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From our Special Correspondent.
The Convention nt Richmond. , •

By Dr. L  K . BaOty.

Now, that the notion of the Convention la be- 
tote the public—that the pressure of excitement 
end anxiety In behalf a good and efficient work 
thereto, ia allayed-lo the calm and quiet of 
re«t and condition!, which enable unprejudiced 
and deliberate reflection, It may be well to con- 
deely review result*.

The Convention was, to my coniclooinew, 
a healthy success. Notwithstanding the plea 
sure of ooldneu and active opposition, leveled 
at the movement with Intent of strangulation, 
the " child bom ” at Rochester11 still lives ”

There was a good attendance, considering the 
efforts above Indicated, the monetary pressure 
of the times, and the comparatively isolated 
position, as to "great thoroughfares,’*'of the 
place where held. Harmony and good will pre 
vailed, earnes'.ness of purpose, and active ra 
tional effort was manifested on all sidea. What 
ever differences ot opinion exUted, as to policy, 
measures or means, were mainly contented in 
oommittee, and the minority gracefully acqui 
esced in the decision of the preponderating judg 
ment, Nothing, 'however, of vital importance 
was permitted to insinuate its way into sucoess; 
all was tested in the crucible of critical, earnest 
and unrelenting discutsion-rMfting and deliber 
ate, judgment. No doubt some were disappoint, 
ed—perhaps distaM/rfied with final results upon 
some of the Issues. But we believe no member 
of that most efficient Convent!)h will "aban 
don the ship," became, forsooth, every plank be 
not of Ibe kind of Umber and, manner of " fas 
tening*," he or she would select Only moral

1 ment for all other* at the tow. rate of | 1 . per 
day. The due ball at Richmond is alio a mag 
nificent rebuke to Illiberal and frigid Bplritusl- 

-  • thstth -----

and determination, to tear down what such can 
not build, after their own patterns and control 
The unselfishly earnest, in the came of organi 
zation, watch, work, wait, and finally triumph 
to all that is truly wise and bcs*.

The meet important results of the action of 
the Convention, are embraoed to a few points: 

First, the amendment of the cons'itDtioo, so 
as to meet the popular demand for representa 
tion upon a basis of Spiritualists, and yet retain 
the necessary check of the selection ol represen 
tatives by state associations. To so back to mass 
conventions, would be aelf-fiestructlve, as 
eviooed by the first Nations] Convention held 
atCbicsgo. To go hack to * ----------- - ^  ‘ __ 1  ji •

lets everywhere. It is well that the seven! 
Convention w m held at Richmond, though 
believe a much larger attendance would bat___________  larger
obtained at other and larger places.

Another result of the action of the Convea-

equally suicidal, as evinced by the fourth Na 
tional Convention, held at Cleveland. Both., of 
those venerable Conventions were bedlams of 
confusion, and arena* of inharmony and visdic 
tive debate. The first was a "mass-meeting,” 
•till advised by some. The latter (fourth Con 
vention) was composed of delegafes from nomi 
nal societies—many of which were simply or 
ganized on paper, for no other purpose than the 
sending of delegates. As now arranged, state 
and territorial associations cm each send a dele 
gate for every fractional fitly members ol its 
own organization, and of each active local so 
ciety and working lyceom, within the state or 
tenltory of said organization. The provinces 
and District of Columbia, are provided for />n 
the basis of membership Spiritualists; and states 
or territories having no general organization, 
can also be represented on a like basis. (U be 
hooves local societies and lyceums to attend to 
the doings of the Conventions of th- ir respect 
ive state associations, and see to it, that each 
•hall be properly represented.) This system is 
fair, protective, and bas.-d upon membership 
Spiritualists.

The "American Association " means organi 
zation ; and hence, rational, systematic and ef 
fective work. It cannot know any thing of the 
number of Spiritualists not sufficiently alive to 
join a society; therefore, it can consistently 
adopt no other basis of representation. Beside*, 
this basis eccourages the organization of both 
general and local societies, as well as Progressive 
Lyceums. For these and several other reasons, 
I think the basis, as fixed by this amendment, 
the beet that can be at present devised. Another 
Important amamhuent is the provision, thst 
only two members «f the executive Beard, con 
sisting of the President, Secretary, Treasurer, 

1 *ad. ** Trustees, shell reside In any one state, 
territory, province or District of Colombia. 
Other amendments of minor Importance are 
also well. —

Another important measure is in the initiatory 
steps towards tha establishment of an industrial 
school—not to be q™ tilled b? the association, 
tost by a joint-stock ooaspany, to be inaugurated 
by the committees appointed for that purpose— 

w “  'pUnu or donation of 
cNew Jersey.- Surely 

;y of industrial

starting' with a* subu.. 
125.000, by Dr. Haskell, o 
sons will dispute the

'whatever*
The interests of Progressive Ly<____. ___

edSbeed and encouraged—not so much by any 
reputations parsed, *pcciml action taken, or 
** talk f  of the members of the Convention, as 
by the beautiful and grand example, presented 
by the Richmond Progressive Lyoeom, in their 
vary fine display tutor* the Convention on- 
Wednesday 
Tha ■'

tion which I  shall specially notice—not, to mv 
judgment, by far the least In Importance—is 
the election of a woman to the Preside no/ of 
the Association. Thereby the loud and lorg con 
tinued boast of Spiritualists, that woman is to 
stand equal with man in this great revolution 
izing dispensation of the nineteenth oentary, is 
tardily made practical. This is simple’justice, 
which I have Ion g struggled for in our conven 
tions, but which, policy and personal ambition 
have heretofore prevented. It must command 
the attention and respect of all truly liberal
minds. It will help to re-etlract the confidence 

sympathy, if  not active cooperation ot 
many honest but doubting friends of organize-
and

tion.
This Convention also presented an example 

of progreeive l.barality, by inviting all to partic 
ipate In the conferences, which occupied much 
of the time of the different eesalfme. In this 
respect the Seventh National Convention was a 
dec.ded improvement over any other National 
Assembly ! have attended, which includes all 
except- the Second and. Third C inventions. 
The.dUctuKions and action .upon business mat 
ter*,.should be confined to the delegates;-bat 
the conferences, which are most interesting rnd- 
usefa!—pre eminently the people’s opportunity— 
rosy well be open to all. More of these seasons 
of soul expression and 'commingling should 
prevail Aud these should not be monopolized 
—their privileges appropriated by the lecturers 
who have abundance of opportunity upon oth 
er occwione.

GOOD W0BK -WAS DONE AT TBS RICHMOND 
CONVENTION.

There has b:en much criticism aud discus 
sion upon the question of organizuion, and 
particularly as lu the merits of the American 
Association ot Spiritualist*. That bonett d-.ffer- 
eccii-of opinion should prevail̂  i* not strange. 
But tb&jt , thote* who have fully committed 
themscives as favoring organization,- should op 
pose the progress 'of the American Associa 
tion, does eeem a little singular to me. If such 
have really changed their minds upon this ques 
tion of-organization, w y not so state , instead 
of making war upon tnia movement f Why 
not reserve judgment upon the merits of thfi 

until it bis had a fair aud fall trial ?

From our Spteial Correspondent 
Croquet «nd Base Bull verius “ Glory of 

God.'?

BT ADD1U L. BALLOU.

It Is ft ft markable and noteworthy spirit of 
Christian (?) waljtoat prompted the tut ceaftbu ol 
the Wisconsin GonSftoea ol the Methodist Epis 
copal Church,—to have become *o suddenly con 
scientious of discipline rule* sod requirements,as 
to just now make the ehocklsg discovery ih*i it 
wss "•Ick'-d” to play st a game or croquet. The 
fstihful committee to whom the subject-ws* re 
ferred, brought in their verJict, advlslog thst min 
isters "heed with great care" the requirements <*f 
the discipline, that do  amuaement be engaged In 
tbit "does not tend to the glory of God."

Indeed I Whst conscientious scruples aro those 
that draw so wide a line of demarcation v*  ween 
one discipline requirement and another? If now, 
at this late day, some policy has made it ex]>?dient 
to the Church to go oack to old discipline restric 
tions, to proscribe the almost only open sir amuse 
ment, innocent and healthful, that young people, 
and women and girts In psrtlculsr, can pmiclpste 
in, while other equally Infallible discipline rules, 
among which are the restrictions on wearing or- 
n meats, ribbons, jewelry and carls, are so remote 
ly set adde ?

What very extended views these committee-men 
m ust have of the duties of Christian people ! Ev 
idently they still remember tbo dictum of Cate- 
chism instructions, and also, know that "I he chief 
end of man" Is " to  glorify God and serve him 
forever." We she)], uo doubt, see an entire revo 
lution in the Methodist Church directly,—the 
frizzled locks and superfluous braids, mohair 
chgaons. rate, piff#. etc., e-c,, will doubtless bs 
sold, and ti e purchase money be profitably (for 
the Lord) invested In “ tracts" for gratuitous dis 
tribution lo the vain and wicked people who h u e  
God, and who will "tem pt Providence" by travel 
ing on railroads, etc., who wUl be so gratlfls) to 
know that the devil Is traveling "in cog," on a 
•pedal pass Iroao the Divine Wisdom, and lies In 
wait to  alvze them, when if proper justice wire 
shown them, they would be sentenced to outer 
darkness and Irretrievable woo, aud all for "the 
glory ot God."

Is It any wonder tha t the children of such a 
people, grown np with the Tlgld restrictions from 
the indulgence ol such amusements as are innocent 
and even beaefical to bodily health, should In a 
later day, find a use for toe dormant faculties

Why not take bold and assist to securing a fair 
trial, by keeping to a neguHos status, the Influ 
ence of dengproua elements ? If it be replied
thst the “ American Association *’ does not 
represent the sentiments of the mass of Spir 
itualists,—or eve* of those who Taloe organlzi- 
ion-rthen R would seem that the wisest course 
will be to take hold of the work and assLt Lo 
so shaping Us character, objects and means as 
to meet the true standard and secure the high 
est good in behalf of the true work. I do not 
believe that any organic movement, which
might be eatablUned, can represent the sent!-
------------.  0 ;  - - - - -

. _______ an compr
sentiments and will of the

mentsof th e ____. .. _
ntie Wisdom can comprehend the oonl

Spiritualism Only Infl-
— *— J -*■- —iflicttog

I have much lamented what seamed to me un 
wise action to peat conventions—have counsel 
led against It aUhe time, and continued to la 
bor for change, until I have sjen nearly every 
(to mt) obnoxious feature swept away or hedg 
ed with safety guards. Unlike many honest 
and earnest workers in the cause, I never de 
sert the ship," until every means of salvation is 
exhausted, every hope vanished. I believe in 
pumping, cleansing, repairing and "smoking 
out "the rate, instead ot "yaking to the small 
b rots'* and leaving the craft at the mercy of 
pirate# or rate. If such have gained a foothold 
on board. I Wiens in organUiti >n—that the 
“American Association” ii a fixed fact. I be 
lieve that it will grow, mature, ebryataliz?, and 
finally pass away, like all the works of man or 
nature. Organization is the law of giowth; 
and all organisms must, of necessity, dlsinte

Kite when the mission of each is executed.
os it will be with this association. How 

soon it will culminate, none can now my.
I have confidence in the usefulness and con 

tinued existence; the healthy growth and ex 
panding power of the American Association of 
Spiritualist*. Tha chilling blasts, sweeping 
simoons, continued drenching of torrents of 
criticisms,—both friendly sad unfriendly,—will 
only .strengthen end elariidse Us tapir# ot 
growth from year to year, tend down he roots 
deeper into the "virgin ■oil’* of its development, 
and make more vigorous its every fiber—
»> ■■ >K»imug it to stand." A Monarch of the 
Fores; "of new tenth and enlarged attributes of 
charily, totonooe, and that Urn which “oasteth 
out all fear," - 

Let us continue the noble work of organizv 
t l m .  '

Tioga, Pa, Oct 2 2 nd,' 1870.

world. Ill their unbounded liberality'in provid- 
jaf for a n  delegates- free—and good .entertain-

Arabia, t  
ticalpo*

Rome, Sects of judea^
, were gifted with open visions and myt- 

power* of spirit -communion. Zoroaster, 
Pythagoras, -Plato, Sicyates, Hilell, Proclus 
Augustine, Cooiianttoe, Joan* of Arp, Louis 
-XVI., John Fox/Bebmen, Svedenbojg, Fiud, 
Wesley. Luther, Baxter, Mather, were writers 

. of ana believers ia.spirits.

X t r  Professor -Newberry, the State geolo 
gist, says Ohio has 1 0 0 0 0  equate miles of coal— 

titam Ostat Britain, which ;pro 
duos* .1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  tons annually.

which are natural, bt-nce God-given, and through 
-----------------------   tpelr

IT ‘
Ml

wea, and In the gted deflrinm that follow* delivery

____  ____ , ______season, can alone
harmonious development which of Itself 

highest glory, and if the e long pent np

the proper uao of which, 
come th e '
b  God'e highest glory, and if the e long pent . 
lacultleashould ovara.ep torir primary legitimate

from bondage, bring down the censure* of pro pile -__________ „  . ____ „  _ _ _ _ _  of  nroi
ty  loving and conecientlooa people ; or. fa other 
words, is it etrm ge that the e sna and daughters or 
mlnUters and dsacons era proverbially more prone 
to disregard the teachings of their sires than the 
Mine proportion of other people ?

If the game of croqio t la sintol, s h a t  of the na 
tional game ol base Dell ? la there any more that 
wilt tend to  th e 1 ‘glory of God" in the latter than 
in the lormer t  Very distinctly do 1 remfxber 
witnessing on several occasions, the p ractliti de 
monstration or a decided taate in th a t dlrectloh on 
the part o fa n i of that denomination, well kna^p- 
in theala te of Wisconsin and doubtless a prominent 
member of the late Conference.

Bat i t  would be moat gratifying to  know by what 
proceae o f r< atoning, or through what deductions 
of reason or revelation, they h*ve discovered 
i t  not to be to  the “glory ol God" to play a t cro 
quet. Was God ever glorified la the development
Jf disease T Why! one would as aoon expect to 
hear a aymphonv of eweet sounds discoursed from 
a  cracked tin horn, as that tha llpa of an habitual 
dyspeptic could reader acceptable service In praise
or thank-offering to  the author of all good and 

‘ and  It Is tittle strange th a t fat 1— 
ted turkeys and plum puddlz

_________________ "blessed" through mlotete
lips, should bo the very nneleus ol this malady.

, gifts, ao tfit U tittle strange th a t "fat lux- 
living, roasted ̂ turkeys aad plnm p iiddUa ^

perfect _, ____ ____ ..
urlons living, roasted turkeyi 
having been duly “blcased’

F rom  our S p teia l Correspondent.

4 b  Evening with the Spirits.
B onds a rt m aU rialiasd, V otea hoard, F lo w n  m o ie,tU . 

LETTER PBOM D. A MB BOSE DAVIS.

Bno. Jo n e s :—Being conscious as I am, 
that God’s eternal truth is attendant upon our

tending that know’elge to others, 1  shall, perhaps, 
ba instrumental to extending * real soul-treasure 
where it maybe needed. I therefore sometimes 
to (he busy whirt ol life, grasp, an opportune 
moment, I fl can, to say sometbing about the 
TBaUlfes'a Vjn ani Interc jnmunicaUin of the 
mortal and Immortal conditions of 1 tie.

Then tbe c«Dsrquenoe often Is a fcquest from 
some of my fellow mortal# to be permitted to 
witotas some evidence of that life beyond this, 
c tiled apfrit. And 'ait week being favored with 
ue company of Mrs. Jennie Lord, the well 

know. »> edium for physical manifestations, op 
portunity seemed to< ffer Itself for me to Invite 
to my house some fifteen cwdld inquiring prr- 
sons, to witne s what they might of the power 
of spirits to make manifestations through their 
medium. AuJ early in tbe evening we fouod- 
onrelves harmoniously arranged to-circle, each 
holding tbe ethers band, with tbe medium seat 
ed in the centro, my wife Billing bstide me, 
holding our little boy Rjbbfe upon her lap.

All things baing to readlnes-, the lights were 
exi iugulsbed ( I ark ness being a scientifically ex 
plained n quirement for'the pbys cal action of 
Spirits), bauds of various size) were immediate 
ly in action around us, shaking our hands and

air, bright
ill  aglow

they rosy be abla by 
a  fsw truths, and b*

affectionately patting our laces, taking op a gait 
ar, and playing upon it while it was being car 
ried with almost light ting speed over the cir-

ovt-r opposite, "and they have given it to 
’And a ring from my fingers has gone, 
ays the J ?dge. "Tea, and! have it upon

cle and around the room, sometimes reeling for 
a moment upon our heads, hands or arms, and 
then quickly away upon ita mission again mak 
ing melody lo every department ot the room,

1 Now," exclaims Judge B, "they have snatch 
ed my watch out of my pocket.’’ "Yes, say*
Mr. C, ov»-r “ “J 1  * ~ "------*“
me." "And
too," says th __________
my finger," says a lady at a distance; hut aoon 
they are carefully returned to tbeir proper plac 
es with the owner accompanied by a voice say 
ing, * All right again."

Then away goes oar little boy from his moth 
ers lap, and Is carried without mortal bauds ov 
er the head of tbe medium and entirely around 
the circle, resting fee a moment on tha lap of 
each and safely back to bis mother again, great1 
ly to his amusement as ha joyously exclaims, 
“•ha, ms, ain’t them funny spit its t*

Fathers and Mothers who had kxt sight of 
their children by what Is termed death, plainly 
felt lit Je hands upon their laces, manifesting a 
very earnest expression ol affection, while the 
endearing words oT papa and mama were dis 
tinctly articulated to them, exciting in response, 
the moat tender parental emotions; and when 
a request was made for some one to the circle to 
sing, and not readily complied with, a littieme- 
1 odious voice to my wife says, "ring mama.” 

Bouquet# of flower* with ai} their natural de 
licacy ol fragrance, were made manifest to ns
by helf- -  - * * ------- - ------
though

cy ol l_____________ ,
by being presented to each person present, 

“ " were known to be in or about the

Ja not tbe admiration and love of the bsentifol in 
art and nature, a sentiment that reflects from oar 
love ot the divine? A rt Is but the re ty p lrg , by 
human bands,of tbe copy sat by the baud of G>d la 
Nature*# Cablet, and Ke&ura must ever supercede 
Art’s finest copy, andw lbtever we may do to cul 
tivate wbrt Goa cr Mature h ie  given or endowed 
us wltb, must ever be to  the glory of God to being 
his atsbtant. He mto* us to love the beautiful 
flowers that bloom lu the woodland er by the road 
aide, yet mush more to  love the human bad* and 
blossoms th at grow by our own hearth sidea, and 
whatever we m iy do to sdd to their beauty of 
form, feature or character, la i t  not to  hi* glory, 
for are they not of him a part?  Then shall we 
not he glad that tome benevolent genius has given 
them  a  centre around which to radiate, ia tbe slim- 
nine or healthful and invigorating play th a t shall 
eall into action tha tired muscles tha t, grown wea 
ry la  tha eoeflnament of schooi-roome, era almost 
Irraatratoable-, and la not tha ptetare ol ruddy, 
plump, spontaneous children o r youth, with happy 
faces lit ap  by the Inspiration of pure s ’-  " ' “  
•ky, green lawn, and shadowy trSaa.—j 
with seth  esteem and exercise, one th a t 
gods aright look upon with

Far ha pa when the Matho 
enoo has strained a t a  Aw 
lowed several more camali.
thallgh t of iaaaon,to ewaUow__________ . _____
abto to digest them to tha batter edification of 
man; and the greater glory of God.

BTMohn B, Gough’s father was a "  Peninsu 
lar, a tidier," and his mother tha village school 
teacher of 8 xndgate, E ngland, where John B. 
was bora, In August, 1817.

O T  Daring tbe lart one hundred and sixty 
years France and England have tech .granted 
10000 patents. Daring toe Setae period the 

! United States, h«s granted more than 100,000 
| and n j :cted 50̂ 000.

O T Professor Tfndalife researches on the 
: acuon of light on Vapors, show that a cljud of 
>-aU the brilliancy and grandeur of Donat.*# roni- 

et, occupying a space of hundreds of millions 
' ol cubic miles, might be produced' from only a 
j few ounces or the vapor ol ally); one of the 
| chemicii substance* with which be expanmen- 
} . t td .  .

These wfth a variety of other manifestations 
which I do not attempt to describe, made np to 
us a very interesting evenings entertainment, 
and in relation to the manifestation with our lit 
tle boy, I can assure your readers, Brother 
Jonas, that-we should ba very unwilling to have 
him thus tossed about to total darkness by mor 
tal hands, but as it was, we had no fears.

C hicago , o q C  21.

w m m ftr tlu  Md&t-naMvkltalJturmL 

The Mormons.

Ir,Uniting BtminUeeimt o f  th* Ootdtn BrbU.

BT SAMUEL UN DIE HILL, M. D.

Your ait!cle on Mortoonism brings to my 
memory a few facts of some interest to an In 
quirer. In toe winter ot 1834-5, whilst a Pro 

of tbe'Willowby Medical Collage, at Wil- 
>w at Cleveland,—by invitation of 

trusties I vbited Kirtiand, to lecture on Tem 
perance. There I was introduced to Joseph 
Smith. 1 informed him tbat.I had that day re-

ta w  um woomsaeoir 
by  a  large log and  t 
appeared. They eact 
came o f I t  T hen E

Mormon fern Du v tiled,’ and that when I had 
read RI wanted to hear hie story. lea  whim 
the next Sunday, and told him* that 1 had read
the book, and ha set a day to vlrit me. He 
with a Dr. Williams, and spent the day with me. 
I had psevioosly met Harris to a renal boat, to 
1831, near Akrao. Smith and Rifdon were, 
with one smart woman, going -to look out the 
“ Land of Promlte” to Missouri. 1 obtained 
from Harris this confession: that the -highest 
evidence on which Me mind resUiirwss an to 
wer! witness of the spirit. Smith’s story about 
tbe plates, Was-this: '

" I went te) bed to a prayerful state of mind, 
afid think I had not slept, %ben suideniy life 
iooifi was filled with light, and in that light I 
i aw the hill and the plates in the hill. Some 
three times the.vision was'presented, and 1  was 
ulrtcted in that light U> obtain them.” . ~

He said thet he.usad to translation â  stone 
found to digging a wall, which enabled him to

see the msaoiog and translaic from the plates 
the Golden Bible. He told me that be was 
prom'aed by the spirit three wtUKasss o t  too 
truth of the Gokfeu Bible; that ha was dirsef ‘ 
to select Martin Harris, Cowdry and White 
ss witnresss; that when tbs Bible was written 
by Cowdry.se <fe tailed through him, he took 
the book, and with toe three above named, want 
Into tbe wood* as directed ;-that they all koeefed

____ _ preyed; that nothing
each prayed agato and nothing 
en Harris said: “ I know what 

the matter Is; I have no faith." He arose, and 
went over a bill from them. Then th
again, and lot an angel came down v ._ ____
ty or sixty feet of th< m, with a stand before him 
on which lay a bock, and fixing kls eyea on 
Wbitmar, mid:

" This is the Go l d e n  Bibul * •
They theta went and found Harris preying. 

They kneeled down, and all preyed again, and 
tbe vision came again, and they all saw it  Re 
joicing, they returned to the Irg where they first 
preyed, and all preyed again, aud down it came 
the third time, as before There lay the b x k  
on the table or stand- They did not touch it, 
nor see Inside of it—but took the word of the 
so gel. _

I wss at thst time a noted Infidel, aud could 
not believe the story, but have since witnessed 
equal wonders, and I said then, that, to.glvtog 
the above relation thrre seemed to been awe, 
a stiemn feeling, lo harmony with tbs wonder 
ful relation. After, when editing tbe Cleveland 
LiberalUt, to Cleveland, Joseph’s brother, aftem^ 
a quarrel with Jns*>ph. came to me. rubvoribed̂ ; 
tor my paptr, and told me that if Joe did nr t 
plav fair about property, he would “let the cat 
out of the b a g /

From our Spteial Corrssptmdtal.
Mrs. Wileoxseu after the Secular Press.

To t h b  N e w  Ca s t l e  Ga z e t t e  a n d  De m o  
c h a t  j—In one of yrur artlc es critietiiog1 Mre. 
Wilooxsmi’* fectoraa'* of San , Oct. 16th, evi 
dently rditorial,we find you proteslag to rather 
a doubtful mood, too, * gainst the retura'af Theo 
dore Parker. We believe all you say to this 
particular respect. Yro donl want Theodore 
Parker’s ghost banging around New Castle, es- 
pec’a’ly In a Presbyterian Church. J « t  so 
exactly. But according to Brother Justins, in 

the deviltry of New Castle," the 
Presbyterian Church there fs so demoralized ire 
various aatanic influences that Theodore Parker 
probably finds it a good missionary field, Andes 
it Is well known that in morality aud true virtue 
be stood preeminently above such a demoralis 
ed state as Brother J. charges home upon the 
families of Ida own church members sad tbe 
whole community of New C ‘stie. you "don't 
want" hla " ghost ” around. Bot you need not 
be afraid of biro. He was always a merciful 
mao. sod followed the teachings of a pure and 
undefiled religion. He did not prtach Christ 
and act Moses. He did not, Sunday after Sun- - 
day, like his enemies of the Presbvierien Chnrcb, 
prav for the anger of a wrathful Gad to (nil up 
on tbe head of an earnest aud true teacher, be 
cause he did his own think tog, erd thought logi 
cally, rationally, consistently. Ws never heard 
that he was guilty oftatolerarc*, or any mani 
festation of a Cotton Mather spirit, and doubt 
less he would preach too much of “ the aenmn 
on tbe Mount," and the purity of apostolic gifts 
to suit some of tie  head of the Prtsbrterian 
Church of New Castle, hut we are strongly in 
clined to think not too much, for the poor, Marr 
ing, earnest souls who live nearer fife heart and 
spirit of its profeariou . We are not so sweep 
ing in our conclusions as to inter there are no 
honest, worthy members of tbe Presbyterian 
Church, who are rick of ita “ false God*/* and 
who, while * professing * coovvrriou, are tor 
from conviction. Tbe people are not Mow to de 
cide between tbe teachings of an arrogant, to- . 
tolerant Sectarianism, a self-elected Mosaic 
Priesthood, and tyrannical decrees of its councils 
end a truly republican religion which greats its 
"inalienableright” to our Theodore Parkers, 
and nil other c tiasns of this American Confed 
eration.

The Octette may he dldoynl to this principle, 
or any member of a Presbyterian Church mak 
ing nse of ha columns may thus prove traitor to 
our Dectoretiou«t Independence, but it wifl not 
be pomible to arrest to* freedom of the maws. 
And we do not doubt at all that rinoe the Pres 
byterian Church cursed Parker' out of the body, 
to Hs holy wrath, bring unable tome* him to 
argument, they, the Presbyterian Churches, have
alTtrembled lest-hfe------- .----------------* - —
And they may lean
toe teavw of love a-------------------- -  — 5
from remorse of ooeseknoa to to* totura, and 
•Special iy the* U woeid be ffoed pottey to them, 
seeing they oannot now look either Theodore 
Parker or hla Satanic Ms J toy out of toe Chnrch 
(per Rev. J) to shift thrir tine of defence (or of 
fence) to sow  more leaebte ground. Certainly, 
we do not think ft Is to good taWe for any one 
in the interest of the Presbyterian Church to 
New Ceatte, to oaf touch about "false Gods’* h 
the leoe of that recent complaint 

A tittle scrof its o w n ------- ----------------------------- --------------
afet your memory, M r. C ritic , "  Frost m at th e  
beam ou t oi your ow n ey* ,e tc . ^

TiteU w * will shake h an d s to  a  good i s m s  
defy devlia evan i s  N ew  Ceatte, ~  
dors P ark e r an d  every tru e  *

-.every body, t  sec t In  o u r  I _________
leave our ariatak«  a n d P m sb y ta riw  
behind us, s a d  m e If we. danfe m ri ban

tim e .of to
Mm M. J
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lUpeet^eepeewlyhe theJoniub
"Th* day of one's lento ta better than the da 

«r Us forth."
The u tlm n  ta a hones of many*, nsmtkma. 

It ta constructed vpom the principle of degrees, 
from lower to higher, end henoe the pathway 
of Hfe leedeth upward.

The unlreneha* no ultimate boundaries, nor 
hm God ttmkatioi*. Henoe, oux mind* are ao 
formed th«l waaan not eoaoeive either of the 
beginning or pwdlng of creation. We can not 
think of nolldpB> When time began, we know 
not; and to moorow haa no existence. The 
present ta only oma.

Nevertheless, the histories of men Inform nr 
’ of the past, and In the real rcope of aplrltnal 

photography, which fa God's wilting*, do we 
find .ton perfect re ŝar^pThy-gone agea Again, 
by ac'nal perception ahd a'tKJyj'we acquaint 
ourselves with the kingdoms of nature below, 
and the starry heavens above na. But vre can 
not go beyond this, except by the rtvel&tlon of 
departed aptrlta.

The maaaioM belonging to the’spiritual ad  
verts u« above the guwp of ; our external rena- 
M  and, nr dent ending, and hence, it ia only by 
and through the spiritual intercourse that we 
can gain a knowledge of them. And therefore, 
frit thla.Mrinlafrdn of angelaandtheGreat 
BpiMI within us, that^wa have tha gcipel of life

xJ

And tons,wa know that our departed friend* 
ate act wholly gone from os, but are living in 
the spheres of life next In order above this, end 
eaneomaunioate with us. The Spiritual Phi 
losophy, therefore, is founded upon the fact of 
spirit communion, and the revelations that How 
therefrom.

"It I* abMStttal belief,
That ever round oar hud

An  ha wring, an vlswle** wing*.
The spirits of, the dead."

•Doit thou art, and unto dual ah alt thou re 
turn,” waa spoken of the body; bat the spirit, 
Immortal in ItaalC returns to Gnd who gave it. 
Wherefore, death to the common lot of all Nor 
ia it an enemy, but adear friend. It ia the nat 
ural gateway from earth to heaven. It is' the 
soul’s exit out of the natural body into the Spir 
it World.

By natural birib, we become heirs of this 
life;so by hatnral dea'h we become heirs of 
the next'Hie. But the world to come ia by far 
purer, brighter, and Hirer than the prefect. 
As the existence of ̂ tlto birds la higher, freer, 
and better than that oMhe fish, oraa the eon la 
finer and lo Tiler than our earth, ao heaven ia 
higher and grander than aught below It. Apd 
thus U becomes evident that14 The day of one’s 
death ia better than the day of oca’s birth.”* 

But, where Is heaven ? Is it for awayf 
Who knoweth the locality - ni the Summer- 
Land f

In the dim, misty ages of the- pa*.'during 
which benighted humanity'were feeling after 
God and beaten, they believed: them to be for 
away izr that bourn from which no traveller 
returned. All was night then, and death was 
the king of tenors.

But ainee the advent of McKern Spirit com 
munion, t be nature of nun, the itruetnnu of the 
universe, the properties of matter, and mind, 
the relations of earth and heaven, and men and 
spirit*, and indeed all mental phenomena, have 
been more thoroughly investigated, and better 
understood than at any previous time in the 
history of our race; end especially, haa the 
gospel of life and Immortality been more clean 
ly, satisfactorily, and widely demonstrated than 
ever before.

And by this greet demonstration of the im 
mortal existence of departed human ■plrita. npd 
their power to communicate with tbelr kindred 
fait behind, w eanjw d know that God gnd 
heaven are everywhere. Thee, physically 
making, there Is no distance between man and 
God, earth and heaven.

Hie kingdom of heaven is within us, and 
the spiritual world all around us.

•  HowbeiVat first we see with materiel eyes, 
but afterward with spiritual. The outer man ta 
of the earth, earthy, but the inner man ta of 
heaven, heavenly.

Hauce, by the duality of our nature—mate 
rial areata without, and spiritual aeuasa within— 
wo an  capacitated to live two lives, and in two 
worlds at the aama time.

Wherefore, the first area ta a Materialist, but 
the eaoood, a Spiritualist. Nor can we know 
anything correctly, cither of the present, or the

itonllim. •
Now, spiritual life is the great want ot the 

work), and henoe, the new bhth, by wfalch we 
gain edmlttacce into the temple of angelic com 
muni on, is ot the first Importance to all nations, 
kindreds, and topgnra ol our earth.

Atheism. Deism, Pantheism, and IUUooal 
ism, so-called, have their truths, and bear cer 
tain philosophic relations to the progress af the 
race. The adherents of these systems donbt- 
lees have their placet and user, and to also, 
have all the churches, but the highest and pu 
rest thought of man la revealed in the idea of 
spiritual quickening, communion and fdloic*kip 
with Ood a t a  Spirit-Father, and an unbroken 
tympathy and Intercourse withjh* angel* of heav 
en.

And here we find cur savior—our only savior, 
and herein do we peroelve the philosophy of 
salvation through the ministry of angels; 
and alio through the ministry of a Christ. 
Wherefore, the reeson why we put so mu ch 
it ra* upon the practical working ot the fpirit- 
ual intercourse, is because the angel* who are 
sent to minister unto us, know now, and can 
save us from vice and crime. As Jeaus was the 
savior of Mary Magdalene, ao the angel* are 
the saviors of many. They give us bread, and 
we hunger no more; they give us water, and 
we thirst no more; yea, these good angels 
unfold « I'bin us wells of water that spring up 
unto everlasting life.

Now, the foregoing considerations have a 
direct bearing upon the question, In wit; With 
what characters do we enter the Spirit Land T 
We answer, In death the soul, which I* the 
real man, passes oat of the body to its ctcnplace 
in the spheres of heaven. It goes lo its own 
plsco, and j )lD*;lts kindred.

Dying, so-called, does not change our essen 
tial characters any more than passing' from one 
room to another, or Ihsp moving from one 
country or city to another. In the graded
school, pupils pass from one department to an 
other, until they -reach the bigl 
simple act of pasting from one department to

existence, is in n*ei\ niguer ana 
i this,we may upon general principles, 
my, “ The day of a man’s death is 
3 the dsy of bis birth.”

another, does not change the character ol the 
puplL He may ha happier in the one than In 
the other, or he msv be more miserable. And 
ao death does not free ur from onr si us, nor 
make us new creatures. It ta net our savior. 
Yet, all things oonildered, as the next world 
or sphere of existence, ia in itself, higher and
better than this,--------------------- '**’ — •-,--
truthfully say,(
better than the day____

At birth, we oome into this new life. The 
earth, therefore, la the common borne -of all 
men, whether they be high or low, wiae or igno 
rant, good or bad; likewise when we die, we 
enter the nqtt.lifa; and. therefor?, the Spirit- 
World Is theaom’mon home of all departed hu 
man spirits. Bat each in his own order. No 
man la higher or lower ia the scale of exigence 
than be naturally belong*. There Is one gl :ry 
of the auo, and another Riory of the stars, 
moon and earih; so, in the Spiritual world 
each- grade of spirits is in Its own or 
der, and haa darkness or light, error or truth, 
slavery or liberty, misery or happiness in pro 
portion to his ignorance or enlightenment, pu 
rity or impurity.

Nor can spirits appear to be different from 
what they are. The clothing we w  ar there, 
la In perfect harmony with our Intel* cturi and 
moral characters, and-we all sail puder.our true 
colort, and are seen and kuown ae we are.- 

It is. therefore, the revelation ot angel*, and 
the philosophy of Spiritualism, that shows us 
the paramount Importance of la) ing up treas 
ures in heaven. We should dare to be true, and 
dare to do right, though all men oppose us; be
cause we gain nobility of character, purity of 
toul, and eminence in heaven by so doing.

God and angels are sot cowards; neither 
should we be cowardly. And as heaven is bright 
and beautiful,—so, in order that men be adapted 
-to it, ffhd prepared to enjoy it, they, too, must 
have chltaKv refinement, purity and beauty.
" Bjit howyver this may be, I repeat it, as we 
la v e  this World, so we eater the nexJ.

And our life there, is bat a continuation of 
this. The sotil never dies. Death cau» a no 
jeesatlon of our existence. In fact,-in death 
there Is Hfe. Hchce the departed, or the dead, 
lb called, are more alive than we. " ------ *—mrj WICte) MG UUUAO M4VG kUQU Wp. ifcOUAGUIUGI,
it is not the body, but the mind, that makes the 
man. -Onr bodies undergo decomposition, but 
our minds are imperishable. Nor are the de 
parted 'disembodied/' Spirits, or angels, have 
bodies as well as we. And as our bodies adapt 
us to ibis world, so theirs adapt them to their 
eklaience. '

God if infinitely wise, good and powerful, end, 
therefore, alt his works and laws are perfect 
throughout.

ours*] verpby stonily, mentally, socially, morally

Thu Spiritualism in fto highest, truest, and 
broadest sense, oomes to give us lifo, and that 
too, mors abundantly. First ae an outward 
mamaofer, in its phenomenal phases. It comes

oar outward senses. And from this stand 
point, Spiritualism ta purely a Materialitm. It 
reals with matter, and our eyes see, our earn 
hoax, and our bands feel. And thus it comes 
to *wr material senses, rapping upon the doors, 
taking admission Into the tanctum tanetorum  
of onr spiritual temples, not made with hands, 
aadetertJ.

And I may ferther add, that the external 
phenomena of Spiritualtam ta accompanied by 
an external power or magnetism, which greatly 
excites all the bodily organs, five senses, appe 
tites and camion*, social nature, and intellect 
of the individual Hence, they who (if they 
happen to bo of the baser sort) embrace this 
fint order of spirttuaHun, and go no farther, in 
the. enltsiu tart knowledge of it, may smita^  
% be made wont instead of bettor. Yet, the 
use of this fin! order of Spiritualtam ta appe- 
n atto  ail thicken. Ia iteelX, it ta no main an 
evil than the air we breathe, the bread that wo 
oat, or the fire that warms re

U briap out the character of the

saltern, which' Ottawa fine.to tha. Inrer tel  ̂ .

*i^iSititastathopuwfetath. Woarewrarbora 
- “  - • -  -  OhftaAJs formed wT“ -  ~  

•ad GudtaKtog

to the lawe of lifo. The Almighty reiee in heav 
en and on earth, and his power cannot be re 
listed. We must obey, or suffer the consequen 
ces.

Nor ta it enough to obey man’s laws; neither 
the popular customs end fashions of men. God’s 
laws, written upon our mind*, engraven upon 
our hearti,''wmpped around very bine, muscle, 
ligament, tendon, fibre and nerve of our bodies: 
these must be obeyed, or we die prematurely.

The law of retribution goes beyond death. 
God ta everywhere, and therefore compensation 
ta everywhere. We must atone for our trans 
gressions. We cannot escape. The law of ret 
ribution ta Inexorable. There ta a Judgement 
Day for every one of on, at which ouf whole 
past life is made known. And every idle word 
ta brought Into judgment; yea,every thought,— 
our most secret though*,—even our most interi 
or desires,—together with all the good and evil 
that we have ever done.

Then our Book bf Life ta opened, and read of 
ail Nor can we flee away from it. There is 
no nook or corner in the vast universe where we 
can hide nurselm, or evade the decisions of the 
Supreme Judge; for this Book of Life, out of 
which etch and all must be judged, Is within ns, 
and ta a part of us. Onr minds and hearts are 
it* pages, and the spiritual bodies of onr immor 
tal souls are its paste board and paper. And 
bare every act of our lives is written, every 
thought or our minds and desire of our hearts. 
And our own eyea shall see this ‘iofollible. tec  
ord; our memories shall remember a-1 of it; 
our coniceucea— quickened by the truth—shall- 
vindicate it; and our own judgments—Ulumioa 
tod by the wisdom of God—ihali pass sentence

man ta accountable to himself, 
and most stand or fell by hta own record. I am 
not my brother's judge, nor, indeed, hta execu 
tioner.'Nor ta any man orangel'my judge. It 
will devolve upon me to judge myself, end to 
Buffer the punishments of my sins within my-

Nob that negate are incapable to Judge us 
wisely end ooreeeUy, cor even our purified 
brothers apd sisters in. heaven; but it is not

When we shall come into the light, and under 
the power of ofcr Judgment Day, there will be 
nonetoaooeee us. Our rermjt a, convicted by 
tfcrir own'powecMiBor, shall flee away and, leave

And when. In the deep solitude of'our hearts, 
v* hear the Infinite L >¥e, parent of ell, asking, 
' Whew aw (hew thine accun rer-bath no rm* 

lemned th eef we will answer. * No man, 
I* and thtai he will say unto us, “Neither

doToondwratoee; r> wm. _    .
A id tone we wifi ba left afooe, face to fece 

>toteh eithhhite bTeur pwHtetat "

In what, thi-o, const*t> the terror of the Judg 
ment Day T What have we to fear t  

Will any devil or located bill-be a terror to 
ue T No. Will bright angels torment us ? No.- 
Wlil God laugh at our calamity, and mock when 
our fear c >meUi 1 No.

What, then, will fill us with fear, dread and 
terror f The answer ta; The evil that we have 
done; the crimes that we have committed.

And our vices and crime* may be ao terrible, 
our r.cord in the Book of LUe may be so black' 
end frightful, that we will pall upon the recks 
sod mountains to fell upon us, and hide us from 
the sight thereof I 

Let us bear, then, the conclusion ot the whole 
matter: Fear nothing bat to do evil; fear to 
bate or slander, or in eny war to injure any 
one; keep the commandments of God written 
upon your bodies and souls; obey the laws of 
life: love tby neighbor as thyself; love the 
Father of ell supremely; and do onto others 
as ye would have them do unto you; for this ta 
the whole duty of man.

WHUm/arUu AtUgW-lMmtUml Amwt.
E D U C A T IO N .

M t  «##. H askell,

Where can snob an institution as the age do- 
maoda be inaugurated t 

Different location* have their peculiar ad 
vantages and disadvantages; and that piece that 
offers the greatest facilities for acoompltahlng 
the work, should be preferred. A beginning 
must be made someWheret and when that sbaJ 
prove a suooess, other tlailar institutions will be 
established where they m*y be needed.

For several yean, I have felt the importance 
of having a better system of education instl-

“For G >d shall bring every .work into ludg- tutod, where ail the physical as-well as menUl 
meat, with every sicret thing, whether ft be powers could be developed; where work, stady 
— j ----- 1* *-— « » and amusements could be so harmonised as togood or whether it be evil.”

With these remarks we come now to speak a 
few words io regard to the deceased.

And first, J- sale Lee, whoa* lifelese body lies 
before us, i* not dmd. She is gone to tbe bet 
ter land, llur* body, the. emacUted and worn- 
out casket, will be buried to day; but Jiaiie Lee, 
young, bright and growing, cannot be buried in 
tbe grrund. No angel could bold her tbere; no 
power could c inline her to the grave, But her 
body ta dead, and where is she ?

Oar goepe', which ta good news, glad tidings
of great joy, hath demonstrated to u* that' all , , v . -----------   — . -
the dead live unto God, are as immortal as the I W  important consideration for the welfare 
an eels, and can die no more, j wd sunsets of a school. The air is pure and in-

Jeesle Lee, therefore, is now our resurrected 1 vlgwatlng; the water sift and sweet, and tbe 
sbter, stand lag upon the * ' " * 1 *“ *'
the sun, moon and stare

interest all; where both sexes cau have equal 
advantages and he educated together, and thus 
be bitter fitted to fi.l their true position in 
life.

I .have traversed our country, east and west, 
and examined and compared the condition and 
advantages of different localities, and I have not 
seen any location that offers as favorable ad 
vantages—all things considered, a* Aucora, 
Camden Co., N. J. '

It tain a mild, genial, healthy dimate—free 
from all causes that might produce disease; a

f oittt from the froplo.
lads Bali v seeds L __

oar friend, Veritas, isvor orgaataotioo upon say 
pis*, sad if so, will toe writer auks •aggMttoas 
fa regard to what ta toe tree plsa of orsa-nxttloDf 
Her article on "Sarmoaj in a ember*,” September 
U  A of tee JoannAU, UoerUioly e most exosileat 
sod spicy srikle. WUi VeriUe oblige toe writer ef 
JMJ,

1

sod spicy sl ------------T---------- ------- -.--j.------
ibis, by ssytag whether or not he egrees with the — .— --------------* |n the article oa orgenfoa.

Dressed in celestial appa___________
•mtdet the beantifal angel*, and all -tbe spark 
ling scenery or heaven, to be educated In the 
great truths of the universe, and to walk in the 
light forevermore.

As regaxdfther earthly antecedents, wa ob 
serve, first, thSt-ihe had inherited a fine organ 
ization from her parents, and was, therefore, 
naturally kind, intelligent and beautiful She 
waa good, noble and true. She was au orna 
ment in Bodety,sml an honor to her parents 
and friends.

She was a spiritual1**,, and darrzfto be I rue.
and although she was only 18 yean old, yet she , reward the laborer, 
was an Intelligent, successful and faithful teach- *— ~  ** ’—
er in the Progressive Lyceum. She was not 
ashamed of Spiritualtam; ahe was prond of it, 
and honored it.

And being favorably horn, and living nobly, 
her mind was clear, heart pi re, and soul beauti 
ful

Henoe she had no si a* to bear her down In 
the country whither ahe haa gone. She has no 
crimes to atone for there. She moat be happy,
therefore.

She has gone lo her own mansion in heaven, 
where the love of God flows in upon her throngh 
tbe hearts of tbe a*-gels, and all that ta fair and 
beautiful in her celestial home.

Oh, Father, we thank thee for life and death, 
for heaven and immortality. We thank thee 
that our dear departed are living still; that io 
spirit tlev can retnru to ue; that they can guard 
us with thdr power, bless us with their love,and 
communicate thdr thoughts to us; and that by 
and by,we shall join them in their bright homes 
to part no more.

Oh, Father, we know that thon carest for us 
with all thy wisdom, love and power; that thou 
hast numbered the very hairs ot our heads; 
that a sparrow does not fall lo the ground with 
out tby notice; that the least of thy children ta 
of infinite value lo thee; therefore, ob. Father, 
we cast our ctse upon thee, content that all ta 
well

Parents of the departed, be of good cheer.
Put thy trust in God and angels. Thy daughter 
Is not dead, nor for away from the?. She still 
lives within the love of your hears, and what 
the dew drop is to the fbwer.her pure spirit 
will be to your spirit?. And thus she will ever 
be with you. Therefore. let your future path 
way be heavenward. Be good, and do good.
Love, and hate not; bless, and curse not. Live 
noble lives, and at last thine own dear daugh 
ter will receive yon into her heavenly mansion 
with joy inexpressible.

SXV. X CASK.

S*H securing, Mtf-raproachlng, * \
Sliest itlng* SMI deep raaone; • V--

Vh b o b  rigot the wrong's encroaching,' 
Still through nature hold their court#; 

Cjatlng dawn with deep dej ctlon,
Crnetlug with ifc* irrestMrth a Wright, . 

With s erne), *iy Inspection 
Cometh grief sad pseroih-bats.

Still, whatever ws arc doing 
Brinjtoih good or Srlogath ill;

£rer Urns, wftbont onr knowing,
Wa be belt 01 Pstn fuUUl;

So-ruig lp onr narrow elrcta.
Wtjora u>o glorious lifc-tbougbU sparkle, 

Or alaa creeping on ihe ground.

Drinking In tha Ufa of a]

^^n«f[i>g*fntha”atrtfe or rin.
Till tbclnd^s on tha dial 

Tall If Go, or Sttnn win.
Ofl constrained br c-HtaiCatloa 

To ibe depths of *tn and night;
Scarce we kn- w wbai wrong wo re to abac— 

Scarce we know the wrong from right.

Prow tha platform of Ufa'a action, 
Rghtonr wrong ta na moat be. 

With tbe conscience's strict assctloa 
On what baa been and wbat mast t 

Bat »lib l*rg*r Intellect loo,Wilts nobler road) o t tnongbt. 
With Ae are of Gjd's inspection 

Xrtl>iilf with good la Caught
Wa thall-make it all to praise Klm- 

Bonndont Ufa to per act suds- - 
Make min'* every evil raise him 

To tea bliss the good strands.
For man’s wrath - be will restrain It; 

Jtonnd him build the wall of Ire,

TUI w ar*  the soil and a-------
Of Ae soul, the m .rul frame,

. Chan ed tor ev rissthur gladness, . 
Bunting forth In brightest flame. 

And tha great eternal working.
All around -ndwl abo-a.

Shows that e’en *n darknaro larking 
- Is the soul of perfect.lore,

CM he waste abyas aroond o*l- 
Wbar baa been, and WMt m gbt be! 

How It roars- as to o>nfonod us— ' 
Wnva on'wavn a mL-bry era I .

1 be billows;
..  lingwau

tbe emtri f*m that piltowa— 
<fs lek to feek and strung 10 save.

Bat wanned tot fear.tbe b 
• Brlent sb ivc t^e rolling

__ Bavi tbs Psalmist: •» He msketh my fast
like hina's feet* A Negro preacher read h 
” hen's feet,” and pruondod to m f, “dri s  hen in 
a henroost, when it falls asleep, tighten* As grip 
•ota not to tail oft. An^dat'a bow trus ta i^  my 
braddsrin, holds on to tos rock,

sandy, to stiff clay, but is mostly a fine sandy 
loam, adapted ip tbs growth of fruit*, grains 
and vegetebtas; and” its' thorough cultivation 
will Writ rewarditbsJab jr bestowed upon it 

It has ones been covered with a dense forest 
of pins and oak, which has been removed, and 
the land has on it ndw a vigorous growth a t  
oskipice and hickory, which will require labor 
to Itm >ve it and prepare it for profitabls ues; 
but when tbe trees art removed, and tbs suunps 
end roots out of the way, and suitable cultiva 
tion bestowed upon the soil, abundant crops will

Aucora ta twenty five miles south east from 
Philadelphia, by the Camden and Atlantic rail 
road, and haa a depot and railroad facilities on 
that read. It ta two and a half miles from the 
JqdcUod or cresting of tbe Vineland and N. Y. 
railroad; and by that road, about eighty miles 
from N. Y., thus having direct communication 
with those impoitant cl tbs.

The tract oi laud purchased for the settle 
ment, contained about 3.800 acre*, on which was 
a cultivated (arm of Ago acres, with an old 
tavern bouse, containidVIbuTteen rooms in good 
condition; four other dwelling houses, barnslsnd 
out hous.-s. and a stone building, tbe upper story 
of which has been connected Into a ball for 
meciitigs, icaool, Ac.—thus at present affording 
tenements for several families.

The tract hits been surveyed, and laid out 
with suitable streehLeBd avenues, so as to be 
systematically improved. A central town laid 
out in building lot*, and on side of that are lots 
of five, ten, and fifteen acres. A central avenue, 
eighty feet wide, extends from tbe depot, back 
through the tract, about three miles, along 
which are some of the finest locations for. im 
provement and residence*.

Borne twenty five individuals have purchased 
lota ot five acres and upwards each, and have 
cleared the land, erected building*, set out fruit, 
and made themselves desirable homes.

A saw mill ta in aucceaslhl operation, and 
brick have been made on the premises—thus 
affording facilities for building. About 1,300 
acres oi tbe- tract have been sold to d fferent 
parties for improvem> ut, leaving about 2,500 
acres for others to purchase and improve.

I now propose to sell 2  0 0 0  acre* of tbe land, 
In lots or parcels, to accommodate purchasers, at 
a price that will cover tbe original cos', taxes 
and interest, thus affording those who may 
want ihe land for Improvement an equal chance 
with myself. I would require five hundred acres 
of the land with the buildings and improve 
ments on it, for school purposes. I did not en 
gage in that enterprise for the purpose oi specu 
lation, but to aid others in procuring homes, and 
In laying the foundation for such an Industrial 
school as the present condition of the .world de 
mands. 1  have now spent four years on tbs 
ground in preparing the way for future develop 
ments. I have set oat fruits of all kinds, to fur 
nish a supply when it shall be needed, and now 
the way is prepared for cribem lo come and help 
cany forward the work. The price of the un 
improved land, outride of the central town, 
will be from tlfi to $35, per acre, according to 
location, quality, and what ta growing on it  
Thereis an Incumbrance on the land of about 
$25,000, which must soon be removed to receive 
a perfect title fo the property. There has been 
about $50,000 paid to the party holding toe 
claim, in principal and interest, and tbs property 
ta now liable to be sold at public sale, to pay 
that drift. I have used my available means in 
making payments thus far, and now I must 
have help, or wbat I have paid, will be diverted 
from tbe object intended. Most that sacrifice 
be made, and humanity be deprived of the good 
that might'result from itf There are other 
debts which have been Incurred in the purchase 
and improvement of tbe place, which matt soon 
be paid. All the claims now axtlnai tbs prop 
erty will amount to about $40000. Arrange 
ments can be made to pay $ 1 0  0 0 0  ut it, leaving 
$30,000 to be paid out of the land or otherwise. 
The 2  500 acres of land, with the wood, timber 
and improvements on It, are worth, at a low 
estimate, $65,000.

I now propose to donate my interest In that 
properly, or at least, $25 000 of H, to an ta’ 
trial school, provided others will furnish 
means to pay the claims on tbs property, and
take the Ascsmary atop* fo ----------------
work. x

_  _ location described ta considered desira 
ble, and the friends of humanity sra ready to 
extend a helping hand, tbe institution can hs at

me inaugurat'd, and the experiment tatted.
Without that aid and sympathy toe work will 

not go forward, and what I have expended in 
pmcWing the land and preparing for the work, 
will.bo loot to the world. Friends of humanity, 
are you ready to do any thing r Are you pre 
pared to take part in such a work ? Do yon feel 
any Interest or sympathy in the cause of human 
improvement f Those who may wish for for- 
tber informal ion, can address me at ia ttrs, 
Camden Co., N. J .; or what would be better, 
visit the place and see for themselves.

Gs o h q k  H a sx x i.t ., m. d .

tioe, hr lids B*Uy, in tos JooawAL of September 
Srd. Ws trust all are performing their m latton; 
cash doing his sad her own work fo too onward 
march or icvsfopasaat, sad bsstaafog the day 
wheawe eae work together fo organisation, sad 
whaa tech liberal aonl will follow Us owa ‘‘Holy . 
Ghost.” _______

BAVttfMA, OHU>.—flarah ML Day write*.-! 
wish I was able to send tos JouaWAi* to all who 
wo*ld read U, that the troths of onr bssntlfnl phi 
losophy might be more widely:dlssemloAted.

JtrOTA, MINN —M. V. filltbee writes,-! like 
your vain »ble paper very much, sad would hardly 
know bow to do without it.

KfiOKUE., IOWA.-D. H. Miller writes.-! have 
just flubbed reading la the Jo usual Garrison's 
.remslfrs .at tb3 foneral of Henry O. Wright. Was 
ever anything MM more touching’y besntlfnl Knd 
trotbfol r Bpw deep toned li hU love bf man ; 
bow [grand are ata conception* of fmmortality and

CAB ROLL cm r, fOWA.~E. M. R. Buell 
writes.—I am a eub eriber for the Joubwal—have 
read .the p*per about six mouths, sad am well 
pleased with it. It contain* tbe same id* as and 
sentiment* that I have felt sad expressed for more 
thea twenty five years. I am also s subscriber for 
tbs New Covenant, sad have b*d it s little-over
twenty years. I write the above that you nosy 
lodge about where I stand as to myreuglon. I 
like the Jo usx a l  much tbs beet.

/  SPARTA, WISCONSIN,—Hrs. H. C. Walker 
writes.—Inclosed please dad five dollar* for the 
next year, and to reaew car subscription for jour 
most valuable paper, as I cannot do without Its 
cheering presence. It brings hope and consolation 
upon its pages, sad the-only excuse I can offer for 
sot sending toe mosev sooner, 1* went of mesas. 
I hope to be able to pay fo advance hereafter, 

accept m j rinccre thanks for your kindness

and U Tkad the means, 1 wot

J T  During tbe bomberdmeut of Strasbourg 
a bombtosll fell in a young ladle*1 seminary, 
killing seven of toe pupils and wounding four

e paper. I

PLANO. ILL -UwuloSteward writes.—Dickens 
did not write that poetry, neither did the "dchool- 
marm.”  1 have bad that poetry for many, many 
year*, and have liked it so mash. I have read it 
over, perhaps fifty time*, thinking it was so great 
an anomaly for s  man to have a heart, and have 
the love clement so strong fo hta nature. Oh, i  
think hs was 'eaervfog of shower* of ktmes from 
Innocent children. A ptnglniiat ta but a thkf. and 
1 do think It extremely contemptible for a school 
teacher or any one else to runoff fo borrowed 
pinnies, nod tore call them thdr own. I  think 
the sooner each are removed from so reaponalbis a 
position, the better, for we seed 00 tech teachers 
for onr children The poem I sllade to, v u  bead 
ed, "The Children, by the Village School Mee- 
ter.”  f have token year paper from Hs-----
loth to do without li. It ta vary seldom tost I 
take np my pea, bat when f see sack ft*greet fo- 
lattice ae ha* been alluded to, I don't feel Ukt 
holding my pane*.

BIRDS BO BO, P A W . 3 . Holms* write*.—I am 
aware tost I now aoeUia tha reteUoa of debtor io 
you, so the time for which I sabeerlbed ha* nearly 
expired ; ba! as I do not wish to ho without the 
paper, I herewith sawd you tone dollars.that befog 
toe »ub*crip lon pries for os* year, according to  
yonr conditions of pubUcatloa. 1 hare brew a 
reader of too paper for nearly two yearn, sad 
toosgh at l is t  f  read It with u good deal of dis 
trust and prejudice, befog at toe Umeaa ardent 
and earnest believer fo tos divinity of the Scrip- 
tines, foelndfog both the Old and Mew Testa-
meats ; bet since reedfog th* JounWAX. daring this 
tine, containing numerous articles dtacnaaleg the 
divine inspiration of the conceded eeerednres of 
them Scriptures, I mutt confess my veneration for 
three books has been very mock modified. BUU,I 
cannot, a* yet, avow mysstf a Spiritualist. I am 
only mvettteatiug tbe b*naoafol philosophy. As 
for orthodoxy as It»  exhibited fo oar churebm ef 
the present day, I hare long sines departed from 
U. At this stogeot tbe investigation, I am not 
procured to give my adhesion to the harmonist 
philosophy, sad wUI therefore parens my Investi 
gations rill further, and aa ooeofthe mean* or 
making my andeavorpraetteabte, 2 ask your kind 
indulgence fo coatiana mart tag yonr paper for an 
other ymr to my addram.

KIMG6TOM.W18.-6. D. Bartholomew writes.— 
Inclosed please find five dollar* for renewal and 
arresregm das for thopsper, from Mrs. M. A~ Bar- 
toolomaw, Kingston, Whtoatta. The above named 
lady Hs been fo the Spirit World nearly, two 
yamn, ewd who* eho wm in too fores, too Jptravax. 
wm har favorite paper, oaseconnt of Its Utcrlfog 
merits sad fldeUty to peudpis. 1 wish tos paper continued fo her earns.

Raw a bbs ;-Thank yon, dear brother. Yonr 
hind words awakm the highest and holiest feel- 
tegs fo onr nstore. The evidence that oar labors 
are thus appreciated by s triend of too decerned , 
strengthen* and enable* us topmfigrmomr daily

6 Ht'MGFllLD, MO.-M. R. Imlth vrifoa.-Yo«
will find Inclosed s  post e lm  o---------------* “
which yon will --------
We have------

t v  A man has brew having fen in Ow out.' 
.skirts rtf Ricbm'ind, VA,- by shooting bird-shot 
2 J?  t»*** how they refold Jump-
Hb A t o f  t n / m r .

oa will place to my credit tor toe neper, 
is  goodly-nembm of RfMtwelttts lath is ' 

vieumjr, but no lecturers. More w m  to seam this 
WST. We have been writing to K  V.. Wilson to 
ton*, bat u  yet have been reahfo to  m ean hta - 
service*. It seeds Jatt soeh n breaking np plow 
•• he ta, tom. I thick, werenfo gov re  and organ 
ise every respectable mrisiy. x

O T  A paper called to* MwHoUo F b m r  bU*-

that It dom not make a •oret*
% T  Wflitam CuUre Bryant tathe r-____ __

*  la  V tT nfc*  *Mff. Wit : ifo M
bring $50,00o.

LIMERICK, PA,—Thoms* / .  Evans wrUes.-A* 
it ta coming near pay day, and I would always 
rather be ahead than behind, fo closed, f send you 
three dollars for the sonttoaAtion of the paper. I 
coaid sot wSU do without It, Xt Is the most In 
teresting of nil toe papers I get. All the books 
that yon have for rats, that [ hard reed. I consider 
Denton's tbe soundest of doctrine, oae Of toe best.

' fonld boy my of

GHRTlPA, KANSAS.—M. H. Denham w rite* .- 
I  do not wish to he without the J o u b b a l. I t  is 
more Interesting to  me than any paper 1 ever 
read.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.—Mr*. 8 . Ketare writm—In- 
dornd clease find payment for the Jo dxWal . Be 
assured your valuable paper ta appreciated end 
considered fodtapenmbte, toopgb our unsvotdsbl* 
delay fo remtitiug payment, ha* teemed to fodhmte 
quite tbe contrary.

BODEGA, CaL.—Thoms* Fuller write*.—My 
subscription fur the pap nr expired tbe A nt dsy of 
flep’.emtfer, sad 1 should have renewed it before 
tola, but could cot get ihe bills to send until r e n  
for we could not do without vosr paper lovSta 
dark corner ef California. They have no God but 
Sundays here, and such a God I do not weal any 
thing to do with, freed yon three dollar* and 
hope yon will gat tbe money all right.

PENFIELD, P A -D r. V. Bond writes.-Lso- 
gn^ge cannot describe my gratitude to  you for 
nnndiog the paper thus long witbont pay.

KNOXVILLE. ILL.—Sylvester Stevens writes.— 
Please accept than) is f  >r tos promptitude with 
which I have always received yonr interesting pa 
per In advance of time, and the great pleasure and' 
pnflt 1 have derived from perusing r* interesting 
coin inn*.

CHICAGO.—J. B. Pox write*.—Inclosed, please 
find one dollar. I have o n  for every cent i can 
get. bat cannot get along without the p 
wish y------------

. y
V
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Reported for Ibe Journal by SylvaJtor;J«M>

In Matthew,'18. 8, you hiTO th« of the 
flower ot my discou.ru :

"To can discern the face of tbe a k f; bat cm ye 
not dkcera the algns of tb$ timet I"

The stndowa of coming eVdnta m \j  be teen on 
the antfaca of every to*, *od the lice of every 
country, arresting tbe aUeutlou, and directing the 
expectations or mankind. The beaoty of natural 
laws and the perfections of existing things, are 
not mire conspicuously displayed In any depart* 
menl of physical phonoounf,.than la the spiritual. 
The gravel pillar of a cloud and of fire, which was 
said to guide the children or Israel through the 
wilderness in their day, and the spirklmg star 
which lei the wise men of the E u t onward in 
tlidr journey to Bethlehem, the heavenly visions 
and spiritual sayings of,Andrew Jackson Divla, the 
raps and sounds which are heard Jn tbe Fox fam 
ily, are all spiritual phenomena,—sometimes called 
algos which precede coming event*. There are 
signs of foul weather and of fair, of vice aid of 
virtue; there are signs of Ignorance and of latelli* 
geuce, of slavery and of freedom ; there are algos 
of theology and of phlloaopuy, of Materialism and 
of Spiritualism. Thise signs of the times are .wak 
ing up tbe dormant eierglsa of the human mind, 
and calling them forth to the Lnvea.tg*Unn of the 
cause and philosophy of the thlntMrhieh do ap 
pear To these things, Jesus directed the attention 
of hie. hearers, saying; "To cap discern the f tee of 
the skv ; hot cao ye not discern the sltfb* of the 
tlmeo ? ' referring, without doubt, to the progres 
sive principles and tendencies of the people to 
break away from the barbarous doctrines and prac 
tices of an eye fur an ey) and a tooth for a too.h, 
a blow for a-blow and a bruise for a bruise, a head 
lor a head and a body f jf a body.

"Thun said the Lord, gird on thy awordand num 
ber Israel."

Ood was supposed to be angry. Jealous and re 
vengeful, end the people that worshipped him 
msniresied corresponding qualities of-mlud toward 
each o her,—tbu* children, men, women, king* 
and whole ntttons, w^re sacrificed to appease his 
fancied wrath. The world became a rolling tomb, 
and every wave or human thought and action 
came dashing against a shore of humtn skulls. 
From this state of things, the most progressive and 
kind y people turned their attention to Joins and 
the prophets, and moral heroes, who were Inspired 
to labor for the development and application of 
important truths, encouraged by prophetic 
words of Is slab, who snidv "Violence shall ni more 
be beard in thy land ; wasting nor destruction 
■Within thy borders."

j*ong| too long, has the earth world of life god 
beauty been deaolated by tbe dree of moral turpi 
tude and vice I t  fans been covered with a veil of 
theological blscknees through the long night of 
departed eentoile*, and it baa been hashed to rest 
from inquiring into the cause by Biblical and cler. 
leal sayings "Orest ie the mystery or Godliness." 
Bnt thanks be to the Ood of par day and his min 
istering spirits, that terrible ege ot stolid ignor 
ance and darkness is past or passing; the grand 
developments of physical and spirt toil'science, 
have tom away the veil which baa so long con 
cealed tbe beautiful and evar-ilvlcg realm** ot 
K store; man has learned that he Is a progressive 
being, and that he is destined to pursue the ever- 
rising path or progress hefe and hereafter. Proph 
ecy fueteHs that "Many shall run to and fro," 
and that "Knowledge shall increase," There are 
certainly some very remarkable characteristics of 
the period In which we now live. iM os for a mo 
ment 1 jok oat on *he face of' Nature^ and hnman 
society, and wlut do we behold T Iron r >*tU, 
epre >dlug their everlasting net.work ■ in every di 
rection. Old roUlnr oceans have become pictorial 
With m tjdsiic steamers, and the whiteolpg sal's .of 
a progressive commerce, the vi*t machinery of 
ttm mechanic*1 realm la whirling like the planet 
onVhlch we Uve ; the nattone of the earth hare 
been\ brought together In a day by telegraphic, 
communication i monarchical governments,,and 
their vast armies, which have been thofterror of 

,  tbe world, are suddenly put to flight: thrones are 
ovtr‘urned. crowns are telling, and all the nations 
of the earth are convulsed with tbe universal cy - 
for liberty, peace on etrth, good will to all man: 
kind. The anxious multUnde are on the tip toe of- 
I^quiry, "WhatMxt?*

Ana signs oi the times give ns the counterpart in 
the moral world. A voice breathing on the #bnl 
bears the exalted troth, that Ood speaks to the
Seat world of mankind again, and again through 

e medium of angels, our departed friends. Tue 
thinking, believing and unbelieving, pause alike 
In their course, to listen to the wisdom of the 
fpirlt. In the busy marts of worldly gain, in-the 
coafaslon of theological Interests, In tne mansions 
of the wealthy and learned, la the homes of the 
poor an 1 unlearned, the ease voice of love and 
wisdom makes its utterances to the soul.. In this 
manner, a broad and extensive basis ha* been laid 
for a deep and complete revolution In the organ 
isation f hnman society. Thsvold and time hon 
ored theories of the past are belhg'dlssolved In the 
corruption! of their own nature, and the altara at 
which the popular sensaaliat and worldling have 
bowed, are now perishing beneath the power of 

. divine light. Tbe enperaUtloiB reverence for that 
wblch has been long and wrocgly established 
through the influence of ignorance and error, la

ofthe Invlrtble; hence there is a realm ol being 
wh eh tbe sages o£ earth have n it explored, ana 
which m jdera theologians have never revealed. 
There Is a depth and a height In the Universe, in 
mipd and muter, which the wisdom of earth. 
schools has never fathomed. There are troths and 
principles beneath the extern Uanrface of thing •, 
which ths refloed senses of the spirit ctn only per 
ceive ; there Is also In the human frame a depart 
ment or bring which has been entirely nndUcovored 
by the searching minds of the p u t, and which the 
valc^er tbe oracle could not ducLou.

Msn feels and koowi in m intent* of spiritual 
exaltation, that he Is not a mere miss of dissolv 
ing m ailer; that ha Is something mwo than an 
nnlmutMm to live and die; that he has within, a 
gjrm ot Ufa divine, that Will survive the wreck 
and rnln of tte  temple in which he now lives.
' As there is a spirit to the universe which censes 

infinite results which we so much wlmire,mf life 
and bean tv, so there must be corresp on-ten tly a 
spirit to the body of man, which constitutes all its 
external msnlf-sisUods or life and progress. This 
mast be admitted as a jm t and natural Inference. 
Then there Is really a spirit in man. 8 t.rlc.ly and 
correctly speaking, he Is himself a spirit, and on 
this essential tro-h, is baaed bis Immortality, and 
the conviction that he cm never retrograde into 
the sphere of a lower creation,bat that he must, by 
virtue of the expanding life within, be drawn by 
cords of dlvlee love upward Into the Angel World, 
towards which all our aiplruioas rise, an 1 mingle 
with the up vard currents of the spirit's life, high 
as the m .jtutlc spheres of heaven, leads the path 
way of unendlog progress; and here In this great 
world of life and thought and beauty, is the sphere 
ol tbe sonl's development and education. In this 
Inward-world of life anl beantv, dwells the divine 
reality for which men have sought la vain la tbe 
outward. There is the troth of spiritual things, 
which mtke* Its appeal to the embodied soul. 
There Is the-light that cheers and gladdens the In 
ward vlilotk Tnere are the life cu-rente that fl aw 
In never-ceasing streams down Into the deptht of 
each beating heart.

they see and feel the IdJ istlce of ail tboae false 
foundations on which the creeds and theories of 
theology are based.

In a liberal and Important sense, tbe Intelligent 
multitude are becoming more and more skeptical 
in regard to the ritual formulas and ceremonies of 
the church. They are losing the blind faith which 
their fathers loved, and with longing hearts and 
anxious eyes they a n  looking for the dawn of a 
sew day, and tbe appearance of a more expanded 
wisdom. Thoee aspirations which have If gored 
in the hnman mind, and which have exerted their 
powtr amid all the obstacles which have been 
place ! in the way of the world’s advancement, 
have nsalted from the positive influence of the 
Spirit World. More then el:hteen ceotarl-a ago, 
this troth of spirltnti Intercourse was enjoyed by 
mankind In a limited dtgree, bnt it w m  subjected 
to lh; cold breath of the most desolating hypocrisy 
end religions bigotry—the medlnmlatlclndkvldaalt 
Were burned, hong, imprisoned and stoned to 
deata,not long ago, in oae of year sdj lining cities, 
Salem. They suffered mole or less the seme phys 
ical h-Jarlea unto death. But the signs of the timet. 
Indicates mare liberal and tolerating spirit,—hence 
tbe return of the ministering spirits, and a general 
revival or spiritual things,—a new birth, like that 
which the Inspired apostle mentions in his spiritual 
sayings. Is about to be enjoyed by tbe whole world 
ol mankind. The streams of peace, of love and 
good will, which flow from the bending heavens, 
are qleanaing the corruptions pr the bn man heart, 
which have ao long m*rred the divine Image and 
crn*-hed the moat holy hopes and desires Cor spirit*

Uovr sweetly basalts the fight of heaven upon 
the turth-worid again, and how gladly the crushed 
soul# Us.en to the mssiengers o f  mercy which a n__________________  j[  mercy

'bending from the skies. Of a troth, Spiritualism 
h is burst forth with renewed splendor, with facia 
and phenomena which characterised all those as- 
tonUblng exhibitions of aplrittuti power and wis 
dom in tnedsys of Christ and the* xwUes. Tne 
same law and.order or lnternaHnedlmnshtp mid eg* 
terqal manifestations exists to-d*y, and more 
abundantly; therefore, let u» rejoica that the
earth.world has sgrih  become UiomlnaBd with 
celestial light, and the tbrobbing.hearts of human* 
It yarn moved anew; the dollsenses of theunbe-

„ * Having have been startled from their le thargy  
Borne of the old religions syatemsjong consolidated 
and ceyfentbd with blood, are daaued rio pieces 
like an earthen vessel, and amid th is  commotion of 
things, perishable and unworthy of man’* highest 
regard, apt ritual circle*,. mesUogi, end InrtKuUon* 
el-learning, are springing op on every hand,—sci 
ence advanclcg, temperance and gmecal reform 

increasing, tplntual literature is being scattered 
la aU the wide spread earta, like toe aatnma

& M & ^ a s ^ s ^ a s d :

A N  A P P E A L  FOE PEACE.
BT

T he Universal Peace Union Of Am erica.

I n  d i f  f e r e  s c  b  is ImDosslble, The magni 
tude of the lateresta involved in the present war 
in Earope—the most ciuseless of alt wars, ar 
rests alteati in.

Thousands or heam are in
Wnat vo' 

bn heeded f
Wnat voice ctn ba heard t appeal will

public afltirs. If  there cannot be a growth now, 
Then can It e ver be expected f 

We appeal to all mankind to relieve present 
flittering, and to adopt such principles as shall 
tend to preclude » repetition of-these horrible 
atrocities and this mistaken patriotism. It can 
be done by putting love and reason in tbe place 
of hate and armies. By discountenancing mili 
tary trainings and organizations, and by each 
one refusing to do the war act, or paying a farth 
ing for war purpose#. Woman's Influence li 
needed In tbe crisis; Let the power and wisdom 
with which she leads the chll l and makes the 
home our Ideal of peace, permeate governments 
and revolutionize armies.

Barely it is time to inaugurate a new eyslem 
for the settlement of national a id  international 
dlffl oullies, if not to obviate them altogether. 
Tuere can be no kind, unselfish and reciprocal 
deliberation while fortifications Crown with can 
non, and the drawn sword is at hand. The 
“ might nnkes right" doctrine must be trans 
posed, to—right makes might—and being right 
—M >ral)y Right—there is victory without the 
shedding of a drop of blood, or the humiliation 
or abandonment of a si ogle principle.

On behalf of the Universal Peacj Unlm of 
America,

ALFRED H. LOVE, President.
LtjcRETiA M o t t ,
A a r o n  M P o w e l b ,
H. N. Gr e e k s  Bu t t s .
E L t z a u s m  B  C h a s e ,  

and oihera. j
T h> m ab  G a r r e t t ,  President Delaware 

Branch.
J o n a t h a n  Wh ip p l e , Prod dent Connecticut 

Branch.
Ly s a n d b b  B. R ic h a r d s , President Mass. 

Branch.
L e v i E . J o s l ih , President. Ruode Island 

Branch and others. *
Ro b e r t  F. Wa l l c o t , Bwton, Treasurer/ ' 
H b k r v  T; Ch il d , M. D., becretary. 
P h il a d e l ph ia , Ninth m j.’20.h, 1870.

JTTS. J- Vicc-P/C*idcnis,

Friends

Weakness an 1 prl le, and want or m ir d c iur- 
age, have brought sufiTtriagi crying aloud for re 
pentance and relief. For ourselves, we feel our 
own want of strength. Gan we rearh a single 
ear, or heal a  wounded civilization and Carist- 
% it j f

Taree thousand miles cumotcmcel our obli 
gations. Moved b / sym pithy and love for alt, 
irrespective of geogriphic A Jim'ts, or questions 
of aggression or defence, of repruach or juatifi- 
eatim , we simply, but ardently, «*poca! to those 
In power, to a common bum inity, to profess >rs 
of religion irrespective of nvm i, to wise autes- 
minship, to apply that h w  wulch is uaderstood 
by every conscience—“Dj unto others as you 
wool! have them-do auto you "

Tne spectacle of populous and splendid cities 
In a State of siege, and the cries of dLtreu&d 
thousands,fill ua with anguish. The labor of 
years and the mifuifleont works of art, under 
going ruthless destruction, la  tima may ba re 
placed; b i t  there are human beings, whom 
groans are not heard,' no# starving ana exposed, 
in abject suffjring for the cimtrfon necea arles 
ot life, shut up in Paris and other cities, and they 
demand immediate relief.

We appeal to Prussia, la the qt what 
the world calls victory, a nation professing 
Christianity, to practice now the oft-repeated 
and ctiurch lauded inj'incjon—“If thine enemy 
hunger, feed hlda; if ne th rat, give him drink," 
and rejact a.custom so m instrously inconsistent, 
to starve out the enemy and cut off hi* supply 
of water.
. We are neither -uummlfal of the m inner in 

which you h^ve beqn ass (tiled, nor without com-

Sheuaion pf the difficulties surrounding your 
UArck ln negotiating for peace, and are. not 
willing to euppoee that he vud your wh do ou n - 

try  do not desire an etrly settlement; but we 
.Jervently entreat, bo merciful wi h tho fallen ; 
they are your .brothers—imagjao your situations 
reversed—negotiate with every representative 
having any rcasonableauthority, and thus prove 
your sincerity for ending this terrib’e destruc 
tion. We teel assured that in this way oppor 
tunities Will offer fpt honorable adjustment, and 
those sure guarantee* of peace-^-Freedom, Equal 
R ghts, J  us tic*, Inviolability of Human Life and 
Brotherly L^ye will be promoted.

No one can exoect to  escape retribution for 
wrong doing, and lor all who take up the sword, 
there Is t  heavy penalty; and although you ex 
act apd receive territorial or revenue concessions 
and compensations,you cannot escape the re 
sponsibility.

We appeal to France, to every one with any 
semblance of authority, toacoept ashuation the 
natural con sequence of war—If not on one side 
certainly on tue other. Hid you been victori 
o u s  you would, perhaps, have acted not very 
diff erent from your neighbors.

Heed the thousands whose lives have been 
oast in humble place#, and who are tbe real 
sufferers f Tbe mothers, the wives, and chil 
dren, composing more than half of creation, 
who do not make the wars, whose hands ate 
tied, and whoat sufferings in indescribable ways, 
are unheard and unheeded. Do not sacrifice 
that peaceful army of workingmen, tbe grand 
pillars of a nation’s prosperity. Think of all, 
even if poor, who have an equal right to life 
and all its opportunities, as any who may be in 
power. Tnink, too, of laying waste what oar 
Heavenly. Father h u  permitted t > grow. You 
are devout in your prayers: "Give ns this day 
our da ly bread,1’ and alter rain and suusbiae 
have d me taeir marvetloui w -*k, you burn and 
deatroy whole harvests of b>u .t/ , and then ask 
for mire.

Should our fisldi cats# to yield, and gaunt 
famine toll iw such b y p o c riiy  and want m prof- 
llgicy, c tn  we say such la not. our duef

We appeal to you, therefore, to do y->ur part 
to stop this horrid work. Y >ur portion Is un- 
dersioiid, your changed circumstance* will not 
bedisregirded by the world; and b / a  frank 
acknowledgment, Ignoring vain and false pride, 
be brave enough to u v e  tor yoir country, - and 
with manliness crowned with Christian humil 
ity, throw yourselves upon the mercy of your 
brother man. No one doubts your valor and 
love of your brother man. Do not expend re- 
cuperaw ufrength  ! There is a courage grand 
er than physical resist# aca 1 A surrender for 
humanity is ay ictory lor conscience and civi 
lization. Tnere Is no dishonor when we honor 
God and the works of his creation!

We appeal to every nation to use kindly In 
fluence* of intervention for the adjustment of 
difficulties. Bring the sorrowful condition of 
so large a portion oPtho humau family to year 
own doors, and f e e l i a  bonds as bound with 
them.** Be open to cmvlcti m , and learn the 
unerring lesson of the hoar, toat standing 
armies are staodkg reproaches,-making war 
Imminent and peace Impossible, and redeem t  lis 
blight of the 19th century, of-ourboadtql d rill 
zatlon and. professed Christianity, by an imms- 
$iaU and VThcmAitwqial disarmament. '

‘LA the oppressed go free I" Lit the people 
choose their own goveromeau. Be hot jeaiims 
of power or of holding on to cuitoms and forms, 
----- *- *“ —» they are aaactimaed by antiquity

j u is j & s u 'u s f s s t a

Emma Hardinge tq b er Spiritual Fi 
and Cô Wdrtcerg.

Yesterday, Oct 11th, according to the estsb 
Hibed legal forms of this my a (opted country 
and England, the place of my birth, I, Emma 
H arding, became tbe wife of my country man: 
Mr. William G. F. B itten.

Tbe long and highly cherished ties of mutual 
esteem and mutual dependence which havu sub 
silted between my spiritual friends and myself, 
impel me to u s  ire all who may be interested in 
my career, that the new bond thus entered into 
wul afiect their faithful friend and fellow laborer 
only so far as her own immediate circle of per 
sonal and social relations are concern* d ; that fi 
nancially, intellectually and spiritually Emma 
Britten will ever be to the world the E nm i Uar- 
dlnge of the last f ourteen years; that I am war 
ranted in saying my dear companion feels desir 
ous of awiattng rather than retarding me in every 
good work for humanity, but especially In the 
Cause which, in Iti highest and purest phases, is 
a i much honored by him as it is dear to me— 
namely, Spir it u a l :-m

On the 3 1 of N ovember next, we shall emb irk 
lo r  our native land, in the Cunard steamship 
" Abyssinia, ' and on the first S inday of D jeem- 
b jr I hope to resume my public ministry as a 
spiritual lecturer on a London rostrum; but 
whether in the 0  d or ths Naw World, I shall 
ever be found at the p *t of duty where my bo- 
loved spirit mtsturs placed ms fourteen years 
ago; and in earnest of my undiminished dev i* 
tion to this holy service, I desire hereby to add 
my Intention of never publicly renouncing the 
name by which my spiritual experiences have 
rendered mokoown, and in some iaatauccs, at 
least, I hope, endeared to the kind and loving 
friends anoqgst whom my long pilgrimage has 
been conducted; hence, although in such scenes 
ot private life as iny busy ministry may permit 
me to enj >y, I shall require to be recognized by 
my husband’* name, wnerever I may aow or 
henceforth bo publicly identified with Spiritual 
ism, £ shall still be the servant of the spirits, and 
the friend of humanity.

Emv a  Ha r d in g *.
229 Sait 60/A street. Neve Yxrrk City, Oct 2nd.
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HOW AND WHY 
I BECAME

A SPIR1TDALIST,
HT

W a s h /A . D a n sk in .
V O U H T H  B D X T X O N .

P r o f .  I p t n e c ' i  F o a l t i r e  a n d  N e | s U r e  
P o w d e r s ,  tor ■*: % a! thi* oMoo.

Addnw,d. fl. Jones, 180 Seal# Clark etretL

SplritnalUt* vial ting Chicago, wul And a pita—at 
hoot* at 148,4th Avenue, on the Bonth aids. Only 
flve ■Mantas' walk from the PqsVOOc*. 
f W  Good a sad la i always la atfeadi
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. NEW  EDITION,
KKVTBKD AMD IMP ROVED.

THE STARLING PROGRESSIVE 
PAFEH3 COMPLETE

od—The Botrltaa) lepablto-A Beaurkabl* V too— Deep Ml 
not P rods sylnflt—BoaUrlty—What am X, whoMS prods 
otd,*ad for what and, wh«noo draw Ibotofl. to whrtftrtad 
Uadi—Idea* tad their Progreto— fa* NattrUo—WfeaS 
think f t  or Christ f—Ro**n*f*tlon—Tho aUlliy •  pata—A 
Plea for lUtl* onto- Aoftto, *

What it r u n —World of i
ofUart—Rerattt wgjtjtuw w t____________ ___ _
ko oomt to binwolT' What la t o t t in g  wo* aft *M M ly kw- 
Uoft, A prltato Saanoo, BplrttqaffjSa i'w w  Tb* Broksa 
award, Tbu rattle nttkltco, lUlr<attlng by avirltn, SpirW 
Pain tine. The. myiteriooi band Soft m n womaaa, Newn 
from tbe Spirit world, Trantforstilon of ea r  glob*, tod 
flaal dMtpp«ar*DOft of *r#n and all dlatMM. Tb# book a n  
ban  n t t r i r  oat baadrtd pagei, with lUamltitad MU* 
pant and will be nailed to any addrter for the low price cI 
S e ta  Pitta* oddfMt W, 0. Reiohatr, No. m  Ocrtw flt. 
Philadelphia, Pa Par tale at tbia Offlo*. Addrww fl. A 
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UNDERHILL ON MESMERISM.
Criticisms on its Opposer*

AND A RBVIKW  O P  H T M IC M  AN * MCSfllB*). 
M M ,  W ITH PRACTICAL W S fS B C IW M P O B

MBKCTIONM FOB IHU.W IT  AN A

THS PHILOSOPHY OF ITS CURATIVE 
, POWERS;

How to Develop a Good Clairvoyant
T H E  .P H I L O S O P H Y  O F

SEEING WITHOUT EYES.
THBPIAOOPBOP IHMORTALITY DEiqVRM PWOfll 

TUB UNFOUHNH OP MBdMKAWJl—NVl 
OP MIKNTAL

BY SAMUEL UNDERHILL, M, D., L, L- D.
lam tmrmmM or cuicwnnr, wtoimtj.

. W*.kM lU|*a««k, ̂ TWTnli flffuMii 1
Sddraas fl. fl. Jflflan, Cklcsfo. DL

With to  appendix giflng an aatbe 
wonderful phenomenon known a t tb*

SO LID  I f iO E  R IN G  M A N IF E S T A T IO N ,
which It alas* worth mors than tb* price of tho beok-

P r i O O  7 f J o t » ,  P ostage 12eti.
For*sale at the Office of the Rn l io ib -Ph il o - 

b o p u io a l  J o u r n a l ,  187 & 189, South Clark 
street. Chicago, ILL

Artificial Somnambulism.

HELEN
HARLOW ’S 

VOW
BT LOW W A M R O O nm .

APfwos or sues vita s w im s  r*a « m s ,  ML 
All who take as lotareat In tho aatflot* trooSadaf t o * '

roll wrttuo slarr, shoaM bay tho hook «4 on*# tsai H
and Itod It fo their Mfebbon a toty oataot ta tto o *  to 
bay a copy- • Althoqgbirrtttoa to Iho font of # sowM MM 
replot* with aoaad phlloaophy, aad la by Mr to* ablt* 
work on tht ootfiact yat bt&r* the^pafclie. It baa h*B 
Ctforably rooalf ad by taepraM of tb* coo a try and M * »  
dlally tndwaed by many of tb* at jet guiafl atanaad W0>
*  on to tb* progreetlte raaka.

Tho Author uy* : " In  dadJcatinf tola book to m a to  ■ 
in gentra], and to tbaowtoa* In tortfoalar, t  a*  pee a**
»d by a lor* of Jo*ties, at well aa by tho d«lr* to aroato 
women to that a*lf wttrUos, that aaMjnoltoa whloh wfll 
InauTuJoetloo from olben."

1 goaed, and u  I listened, thcra cams # paly Map 
footed maiden,

Eyea fllltd with lurid light;
Her body bent with elcknte, V r  lone haartheavy ladan 
Her home had been tb# room-** etreot, —-

Her day had bten tho nitfht:
First wept tbe angel sadly—tta-q smiled the angelfllsdlf 
And* canght .the maiden madly rarising through 

open door;
And l heard a chorus swelling.
Grand beyond a mortal'* telling,

Euter, slater, thon art pare, thonart tlnlem tfWCOtoe.* 
Frlctfll JSO. Portage, 2Qo.
Tor Ml* at th* a*uaio-Pwu»oeMia*L f m u t o  Hostob 

1 87 to 189 8>nth Clark tor tot, Chicago. .

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY.
a  f lo tf l i r rm c  a n d  p o p u la k  w n o t m e m  o t  c

PVNDAMBNTAL PBOBLBMfl IN BOCIOLOBT.
BY R. T . T R A IL , M .D.

The grant lotertat oow btloy ( t i t  in all tab  
to Hnmtn Dtftlopmeat, will m tk t the book of toteroto to 

f oa*. Besides th t  toformatfon Obtained by Hog 
e l.tie e ir ltg  or tb* emrioat aabfoota trootod to  t o )  
ing and«telb« a higher ‘direction and tala# to b o o n

This work contains the latest and most important ton- 
oofariat to th* Anatomy and PhyMology of to* flaxaai SB* 
plaint lb* origin of Hnman Uft; Mow and m ‘ 
tioa, ImpregctUoa, and Ooneaptfon oca
by which th# mamber and m  of o dkprU ,____________ _
aad.fnilinbi* Information' to regard to to* b^sH togaad 
roaring of banutttol and healthy chOdran. I t  la high t  told 

road by orwyfemUy. WHh eighty Baa tto
greytofli.

A PEEP INTO
SACRED TRADITION.

"The Otmdmuti Smdmsas en M h eiim, ef dm
mok important queetim knows to Mem."

H IS  P R E 8 S N 1  A N D  F U T U R E  
S A P P IN E S S .

For sale a t E ellf^?w K »optucal 
188 Bo. Clark Strict, Chicago.
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80 U L R E A D IN Q ,

T h n  W n l l -Kn o w x  P i t c h o m s t b i s t , '
Will gltn to thaw who tb i t  him to  person, or from onto- 
graph,'of lock of hair, readtoga of character; st ar t ed 
changes, past and future; adrio* to regard  to barium*; 
dtognnri* of disease, with proscription; adaptation of toond 
Intending marriage; directions for the management *4 
children; hinta to tbe inbarmoolooely married, etc.

T tan t—fliOO for roll Dtltoeatione; Brief D.!lo*atlon* 
S1D0. A. B. flEVIKANCB.

848 florid* § t ,  Mttwankoo, WM.
ol. V, Wo. 18~tL

Tito author of the shore named book. Is a ybUooophm 
“■ lo erporioaci and great morit.
___ hi* work tie treat* of th t  philosophy of mind as

demanatrated by practical expertmen to during tbo lest 
twenty year*, fin work h u  *f*r keen pnbllefied which 
ap thoroughly demoueirau* many popaler Ikeotlat to bo 
anfoundad, anil fallacloue; and at the aem* Um* gire* g 
rational thoary for phenomena meal fitted.

Db . F i i i . f x m x t  I* « ttiureugh belltfer la  spirit u rn - 
munion, and teachat la this work tka aw du tywea df, to 
•  demonatratloa.

Tine fallowing la Ika tohlt a f ton  tas te  a f toto tatoahla

Ou s t , t.—Hiavoaiott. f lu era r. Maimaa got too  4 to  
oo ttror of th* stale -III* thaoiy of It—Its oxnmin.it lea by 
ths French commlteloaera—1Their eoaclusione—Tho aa- 
toor’e ramarka.

Guar, ii.—Of the **iaes vh teh  k 
greet of th* science,

C oer, m .—Of the eondltUae ate#** try  far the prod ac 
tion of tbe eomaambalic eteta, with instructions bow to 
outer it, t ie .: J.—Of «h* Instructor or “ operator.”  II.— 
Of tb* patient. 111.—iriMfuctlon*. IV,—Of th* sensa 
tions oxperiuncad by th d tt who en ter this tta to , V.—Of 
their awuklng.

C iu r . tv.—Theory of th is ttato,
C iitr .  v.—Of ihu .oiuBmnhulic proper eleeflk I .—O ft 

partial state of ArllUi lal Somnsuibulltea.
C uaf. vi.—Hiri*mi-Wu:nnamb(ili»m.
C u tr , vti,—Of the acute*; I.—Motion, o r, toe power to 

move.
Cit.ir. rn l .—Of tb# ftmrtione of the focultlet. I . -  

Ctuiri-iontnuM. II.—Attention. ItL — JVrt;trpll«n. IV. 
-  J1<-awry. V.—Association. VI. and  V I|,- l.ik e#  and 
Dislike*. VTH.—Jud^iueot. IX.—Imasrtoalion. k .— ÎVtil 

Giiap. tx .—Of tho pecuilar fiinetiun* of jf-rccptlon In 
the dlifcr><nt f;u*uliie# while lit a natural state, l . - o f  the 
px-culier funi'tiuut of perri-ptlwn when in a state of Artl- 
Belli Somnambulism. II.—The fuuetlmit ctmtldcted 
when in  a tttu o o f ArfiJlcijil Boron am buiitia . 1.—Con' 
tciouencM, 2.—■Aitentiou/li.—I’erceptlon. 4.—Memory, 
6, -Aniocimiun, r, m ufrA-Likea and DitUkey, 8 -Jodg-
ment, £».—lmauineliooylO.—Will.

Ciiar.ig.—Of reatltoh' or kn<*win? tho mind. I .—Ilia# 
tretion. lr>^l!lueijd'iuB, Theory o t Dr. Collyer. Mantel 
alheemy or oteeTftfjrlng. .

C iu r . XL I.—O rth* identity o f other mysteries with 
thU state. II.—<>f the-myetune* practiced by tha mod 
ern m trtcwn# of B>rypt. H I.—O f «1»* "m ytterlon* la  
d r.”  IV.—O ftb* earth mirror*. F ln t  earth flat*, flow 
and earth elate. V.—Saeonrt ti^h t. V L -Pkaalaam a. 

Cuar. xn ,—‘Trsnepotitlon of the teaest,
Cu*r. xtit.—Natural sleep.
Cu s p . xtv.—Natursl Bomoaatballam, L—Tr e a t#
C uxr. x r .—Of Intuition.
Cirar. x t i .—Pri tentlm ent or fnreknowtedg*.
Cuap. x t u ,—Of Interior prevision. II.—O f ___

previtUm. HI.—Prophetic dream*. IV.—Witeb.tr,tfl.
Cuap. x t u i-—Sympathy. L —Clairvoyanoe, ClatorOf 

na're at a  distance.
Ch a p, x ix .—Of  th* asnio of hearing.
C uar. xx.—Of the true** of ernell and laato.
Ch a p, xxt.—tif the aente of feeling. ,
Ch i p , x x ii .—Of the son*# of motion. Of their phytoa*? 

strrnxih*
Ch a p, xxm .—O fthe influent* e f ArtlSclat fiomnamba

llvm on ill* tTitietiv. I.-O fIt#Joflaenee itpou aheeUbj 
tuhk-ct. 11.—A*r The iutlceue# of Artificial Siomnambn. 
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THE PHILOSOPHY ow CREATION
Unfolding to* laws of tho Progrosolro D arelPpi agt of 

Nature, and embracing ths Philosophy of Man, flpUlt, aad  
Spirit world. By Thoaaaa Palna, through to*  hand o 
B one* G. Wood, Medium.

Price 86 cents, pottage 4 canto. For gait at thto OMa*

this state. I.-C 'bon%  or St. Vitus’* dance. II —Epilep 
ay. lIL-Dyep-pai*. IV.—Interanlttetil fever. V ^ e r r -  
VI,—C u f .  VII.—Inflammatory rhunmetiam.
Chronic rhenmatlsm. H£—Hysteria N .—Melaneterty 
from nnreabiti’d love. X l^C eao . XII—Cate. XIH — 
Ca m . XXV—Contmctioo of th a  motelyd of th* flags**. 
XV.—Scarlet fever; XVL—Case. XVIL—Cee*.
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J liU t t lW o l p e t a l

iblp w easily as a whirlwind does the lightest 
feather. Beautiful, isn't it, oa thai spray-capped 
wave, proudly defying Its sweeping strength. 
The wind blots a with terrific violence; the rain

. „_______ ... .. __— poors down in torrents, and it seems as if the
Often, 1 AT A 189 South Clark Street. „ Jw*F elements were controlled by a de ko w  who

| detlred to destroy.that steamer and her precious 
cargo of human life! Thoee on board appre^hte 
the eltuation; and what heart-rending cnee 
are heard on all sides I Mothers on their knees, 
with their children clasped to their bosom pray 
that the storm may cease, that the dements may 
bo stilled—the angry waters become at rut! 
Pray, yes, they pray,—poor, pony moria’s, on 
mid-ocean praying! Bib I Tour prayers are 
not worth a herring In valne. Wa wouldn't give 
a cent for them! Tears then are of no avail- 
Knees bent, and eyes upturned, and tender en 
treaties don't amount to much then. Wonder if 
R-v. D. L Moody's church In this city, should 
institute s glorious prsyer-meeting, and each 
one of its aristocratic members kneel down on 
a floor covered with soft carpets, behind a desk 
trimmed with the finest silk, and with eyes up 
turned towards exquisitely-painted ceilings, pray 
that the noble ship on mid-ocean would be 
saved, wbat would be the result T 

Moody's prayer can't make a loaf of bread, 
can't cause water to spout from a rock; or any 
section to flow with milk and honey ..His prayers 
are as powerless as those of aOsmanche. In 
dian, and possess a* little weight as the incoher 
•nt ravings of any other religious fanatic.

H ^ e p w y t u ,  l U O —« ■
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A Search After e « i

Coatlausd from f u t  ws*k.

The Mmbamiltrt o f the Orthoitoz God—They Barm 
onaiaho it comtaittl) harming tfu Children o f garth  
—The Government tKry Repretent,; not Friendly to 
Humanity—The Damage (Jtat Element* Cauu 
—Why mot Demand Reparation f-Practical HlU.

\  Oar readers may entertain the-Idea that our 
\ 44Search after Goo” is attended jritlf'grent diffi 
culty, and that obstacles are cons’antly rising 
np before us. It has been our aim in this series 
of articles to so present this question that every 
obstruction in the way of humanity racogn;zlcg 
a God, if one ex sts, would be removed, orren- 
dered eo truispareat that.they could sfie the Be 
ing after whom we are now searching.

A slagle article on this question would do hut 
comparatively little good; while an exhaustive 
treatise on the rubj.-ct will be%of incalculable 
value to those of an tnqiiring turn of mind,en 
abling them to pursue uudsntandiagly sn in- 
vsstlgstion of the subject, even if they .don’t 
corns to the same conclusion that we do.

In oar previous article we alia led to the fear 
fol havoc made by the elements in the deatruc- 
lion o t human life, prseantiog a phase of exist 
ence wbt ;h would Indicate tea* aueternal warfare 
had been waged by them against hamenity, and 
we failed to see through their hostile array any 
evidence of an all powerful, Infinitely merciful 
Being. * •  e # i

The animntcuto In the atmosphere have cans 
ed epidemics. Toe effluvia arising from the 
earth, the revolt of. chemical changes, hsa sent 
untold numbers to on untimely grave. Tbs #a- 
ter, impregnated with osrtsiu agents, has disor 
ganised the whole system; rain pouring down 
in torrents hi* devastated whole sections of 
country, destroying the woiks of centuries. The 
volcano spouts forth its lava,- and like a pestilen 
tial ssrpoat It o i l i  itself aronnd cities, burying 
them, anjy to be resurrected like Hercolsncun 
or Pompsll. The cloud is charged with electric 
lty with the same precision that the operator 
wouM charge a Leyden Jar,—and Its destructive 
totem usloosed on the inhabitants of earth. In 
fact, there setani td be a war on earth between 
■am and God,more terrific and d-strucllve than 
that bat ween Lucifer and G jd. Talk about the 
wars of earth, the destructive works of vandal 
soldiery, the lots of kumen life from the conflict 
of contendiig armies,—all sink into insignifi 
cance by the tide or the destruction that retails 

1 from the elements over which G>d it supposed 
to have supreme control. * * * *

Were between nations are wrong; war be 
tween men and the elements right. The destroc- 

' tlon of tiMoaendf by the various mimilea of war, 
Is ;sn outrage that all philanthropists should 
condemn ; the death of a crowd on the green, 
caused by the cloud systematlcaUr charged with 
electricity, Is in accordance with all principles 

. ‘ of Justice, Tae burning of cities, tbs laying 
„ treats of beautiful-sections of colntry, the de- 
. ftnaeUoo of wockv of aKky iwp contending 

governments, is an act that exclUs within the 
hefiffTIbs severest eoedemnaUoe {  the wtndowa 
ocheav-m are open, the, water pours down in

loti,—yes t t l s a u  exenri Tiro ships meet in

w een t-te^ r, cwryi ng %  noble

In mid ocean, on thst steamer, prayers ere 
heard in Irish, G;rmu>, Italian, Portugese, 
French—in all languages. Little children prey; 
old women prey; crusty sld m tide and stiff old 
bachelors prey; all pray t yet the storm rages; 
the wild winds howl; the mad waves roll along, 
and the wildest terror prevails on all aides, and 
finally the noble ship is wrecked I Is this a<l 
right ? Ko wrong there! Here was a terrific 
b tile between the steamer’s mssdve timbers 
and the elements; the latter were successful, 
end not a voice is heard in all Christendom 
condemning the act. .

War between man and man Is wrong; between 
the forces which God controls and man is right I 
Hal ha I Justice, where art thouf Man, mur 
der your brother man; sharpen the keen blade, 
and with uplifted hand send it to the vitals of a 
human being, and see bis eyes roll In their sock 
ets, his lungs heave in agony and hear his wild 
cry of distress, his entreaties to be spared t Why 
the'whole world would dsnih the set I • -»

But see that chad,—black,devilish,satou-like, - 
its expression apparently borrowed from the 
oess-poola ot licenthusnene; see it curl itself in 
the heavens, assume the appearance of s snake, 
a vile monster, sod then see it coolly murder s 
human being,—rend -to s premature grave one 
of the fairest of earth. Who controlled thst 
hideous looking, ugly, monstrous clond ? tnd 
who aimed its charge at one of the fairest of 
eartht No one condemns the sett Justice, 
where art thou? Do you hold in your baud 
those beautiful scales, and cm you determine 
whai4s light and what is wrong—what genuine 
and what fictitious? Justice—Is there any Jus 
tice? ’Shouldn't -the one controlling the cloud 
be hung for committing the murder ?

Poor, puny mortal of earth, you hang your 
brother msu, and IT your power war sufficient, 
yon would hang the "culprit” who charged that 
cloud with electricity and aimed it at the mor 
tals of earth.. What, Grd murder ? Who con 
trols the cloud ? •  • •• • * *

Hit ha I ahd the very air teems devilish I All 
the elements seem to conspire against the life 
ot man. H* Is forced into the world, and then in- 
seCts stiug him, the anlmticuta In the air poison 
him, poverty pinches bin, the water deviststes 
his farm, the o ld  winds frees* bin, the wild 
storms of life bast against him, he struggle# 
from early mrrn to dewy eve against the ele 
men la surrounding him. * * t  *

Ah! Where la your God? Try God for in 
competency I Dem tnd of him who charged that 
cloud with electricity to shoot one of the inhabit 
ants of earth ? Send your plenipotentiary to him 
with yoor requisition to demand the culprit 

- Open up communicitioo between the United 
States and the “ K-ngdom of God,” and ask rep 
aration fjr the Insult t One of the dtlxens of 
the United States has bean wantonly murder 
ed—cruelly shot down by that miserable Cload, 
and the honor and dignity of this government 
most -be suitaiued! Yes, demand reparation 
for the life of that dtlsen—for the destruction 
of Herculamsum sod Pompeii, Sodom and Go 
morrah—demand an explanation, require that 
the fortrassee of heaven be dismantled, Insist 
ttrtpua&'guarantees shall be given thst no 
iVulte shallBa offered in the fatare. Poor, pu 
ny mortal of oWu I taking tod unity or a for 
eign court, the Kingdom 0 1  GxJ. *

Bat here are oar charges.
The loss of one thousand lives by your light 

ning.
The destruction of 810.000,000 In California 

by your earthquake!.
The loes of 8109,000,000 in consequence of 

allowing the windows of heaven to remain 
open loo long, and too much water to poor 
down. -

For these outrage*, we demand that ypu, O 
God, shall dismantle the fortifications of heaven; 
cage your lightningslrprove your watfr 
works eo that 9 0  m >re Inundations can occur, 
and discharge aU your incompetent subordi 
nates. tyiless guarantees c*n he given that 
will insure the future safety of this government, 
war wifi b» declare! and prosecuted to the hit 
ter end.

Why not «*k guarantee# ? Isn't the govern- 
meet alluded to, foreign to ns, with distinct, divtd 
log lines, and has oar embesmdore ever been 
allowed a imlttaace there ? Two CMtories ago, 
• ws knew ta Uttie of China as we do now of the 
Kingdom of GodTi The Msthodieto. Baptiste,

good bibaviof of the government which. th«y 
represent, why not give them their pisiports 
and send them home, just as we would any 
embassador from a foreign court, when difficnl 
ties occur. For every death by lightning, hang 
a prominent Minister, commencing with Rev. 
------------ -, of Chicago, or crucify some mem 
ber of Brooklyn Church, N. Y. For property 
destroyed by inundation, c indicate the prop 
erty ot the Young Men's Christian Association;
Id fact, hold the prominent numbers of the 
Christian Churches as hostages for the good 
behavior of the government, tbs God they rep 
resent, and never desist untiJ d fforent arrange 
ments are made among the clouds, and the water 
works of bssveu so rcpiired that the children 
of this government shall not be the losers. 
'Why not make this arrangement ? .These em- 
bsiMdors, this phalanx of praying Pnarlsees, 
bsvs direct communication with the "Courts 
of nesven"—why not then bold them respond 
hie for the acts of thst being whom they pre 
tend to repreeem f , We had rather be sresssln- 
eted like Line lo, than be cruelly murdered by 
a black, miserable doud, or burled in volumes 
of burnlog lavs. • * •  * *.

Ah, Children of earth, glance aronnd yon 
ana reaeon to some effect. View theca Brnhasr 
•adore from the "Celeeli<1 Courts of Heaven" 
—hear them pray, lee their upturned eyes, and 
their "lofty, dignified bearing ' —we tell yoji 
that they represent a country, whose Ruler 
is constantly harnising the people of <arth, and 
U it Wrong to demand reparation? ;

We have elated fasts—we deal In .them as 
they are presented to us now. Our statements 
are plain ; our condmiona so pal, able that all 
can see thelr^tro*Jbesring7 The Orthodox 
ministers protend to repreteat the “ Kingdom of 
Gjd. '1 They have 11 call*'’ to preach. They 
obey the bjhests of the being they serve. They 
pray standing, kneeling, and some too Lzy, 
say their prayers in b d. Their entreatiee, 
are, however, periectly powerless. We never 
knew one to bj aesvered. As they represent 
the “Kingdom of G A ” why not hold them re- 
sp msible for the good behavior of their Sover 
eign Prince. When he leaves the “ windows of 
heaven11 open too lung, and too much water 
inundates the earth, make the thing practical, 
and for reparation, either bang some promi 
nent divine, or receive damages. The ruler of 
a foreign court should not molest us in this 

r. Its embassadors should be held strict 
ly accountable, and compelled to leave the 
country or pay damages, Wbat wrong in this 
demand ? N ithlng. Who controls the ele 
ments? According to\helr statements the Or 
thodox God I Then hold him responsible 
and unless he behaves himself, punish his em* 
bresadors; confiscate their proper y; take pos 
session of thuir churches; turn the iron spires 
into plougbahsres; their B.b'es into psper for 
the R iuaio Philosophical Journal.; their 
fine carpets into blankets for poor ahlvr lag 
humanity; their grand powa Into wood for fin ; 
their " vestries'' into manufacturing establish 
ments; their publication houses into co-opera 
tive pieces for business where the iodlgent may 
find employment. Great God I Yes: let it be 
derstood, thst unless the “ water works" of 
heaven are improved, the lightning properly 
contix 11 id so thit metalic rods can be dispens 
ed with, and the elements brought under prop 
er subjection, that war more terrible than any 
heretorore, will be commenced at ono61 

Well, we pause. The world see ns in a gid 
dy whirl; the very air full of demons ; the bum 
of human voices in the streets b?low sound Uke 
the expiring notes of the miin'ght revelry, and 
we wonder If there Is a God ?

We pause again in our search It is now 
Sunday, a. m The bells of the City / have 

I to toll. Prominent divines are onSheir 
knees. We look at their upturned eyes, nnd/  
(rumour inmost sou', we pity them. While 
they pray to God " who controls all things,1 

they have been carefol to place lightning rods 
on their churches. Bah ! what-hypccrisy t 

(To be eesUnned.)

Little George Bandy*

On Sunday, Oct. 3 2 ad, at about four o'clock, 
p. m., our only grandson, Georgs M. 8 ., a be- 
loved little bov of seven summers, and the only 
son of Col. J. O., and Mary B. Bandy, passed 
from the material to tbs Spiritual plans of life.

Little Georgs *wis the pet of the household, 
and beloved by all who knew him. Ever active 
and observant of wbat was passing among chil 
dren and youth,' be loved fun and oo'.-doar 
sports,.

At the time of bis dSa^ he was watching 
some older boys who were pTaying base ball in 
the street, when ea unlucky bat sent the ball 
dircc ly to little George, and struck him near 
the heart and killed him almost instantly.

HinAlnersl transpired on the Tuesday follow  
ing,—Bro. H. Blade, of Elgin, officiating and * 
tendering tbs gospel of immortality and eternal 
progression to tbs bereaved relatives and

Thus, without a minutes warning, our Utile 
grandson was launched into Spirit Life—not 
desd, nor doenhe sleep. The little boy stiU 
lives, end loves those whom he loved while in 
the form. Of this ws have sn abundance Of 
evidence. He, in company with our beloved 
son , George, he, whose asms is fresh in the 
memory of many of oar readers, who passed to 
spirit Ufe over four yenxs store, and for whom 
Utile George was named, on Thnrtday evening 
next after his death,made himself manliest, not 
only to u*, but to a large number of friends 
who were assembled at one of Mrs. Lord’s

g f i t t u l  s a l  g « o r .

The beloved little boy- was sufficiently mate 
rialized to be seen and perfectly described by 
the medium, and to use bis own vocal organs to 
apeak to us, and his own Utile hands to caress 
and topre;ent hs with tangible things. Joy 
ously can we-exclalm, " O Death, where is thy 
sting! O Grave, where is thy victory I*’

p itisad  tAbv i
p a n s  of hssvsu. Why not toant tiHh -
“2d*, they give, say guiraitesft «« to tht lrog to Cturega

Testimonial.

The foUowlng is selected from many testimo 
nies, which are diiiy received by Mrs. Robin 
son from her numerous patients living in sU 
parts of the world,—testifying in a most expres 
sive manner to her remaikable powers as a

nnsT l o t x b  asxnro f o b a  puscurnoit. '
Mas. Robihsoh—Enclosed Is a lock of a sis 

ter’s hair. Her name is Marion M. Coif; Is 42 
yean of age; has been free from her menstrual 
discharge for two yean and upward. Four 
------------------ " ---------d t r s n i  ‘ 4-------------- *years ago, she was dt ranged f o r ___________
—again last spring, andalso about two months 
ago, she had a run of low fever, and though she 
appeared to have come up out of it in a manner 
that seemed very favorable for a term of unusual 
health, yet the is not sane, and appears to be 
relapsing into serious sick Dess.

Daring this last richness, she utterly refused 
aU medicine, hut what influence may be brought 
upon her through you, is an experiment. If 
you can do her good, proceed—if not, take of 
the money scflfelent to pay for your trouble, 
and write to os immediately.

Direct to Marion M. Coir, West Sikm, La 
Crome Co., Wis^

and oblige, yours, *
Mbs. 8 . E. Hewebd.

A Challenge,

Isaac Sbten, of the Mormon persuasion we 
presume from the heeding ot his letter, sends 
the following challenge:

"Ism ready to discuss the following ques 
tion with Moses Hail, or any one of tne able 
advocates ot Bptrifswm wno will not use on 
gentlemahlr lengumAtipward hie oppmeut:

Is that ersh ttvP w ici n which is called 
Modern Bplriuuibss, relieble, true and om- 
mandable?”

The above named reverend gentleman like { 
all other " Reverends," thinks he can state a j 
proposition ^  such a manner as to give room 
for him to cater to the morbid prijadiore of the 
devokes of old Theology, and gain their ap 
plause at the expense of truth.

Is Spiritualism true ?
Why does he not propose to discuss the 

above simple question. It Spiritualism is true, 
that truth wifi solve all minor questions. If 
true, the Author of all Truth is responsible for 
all contingencies, such as come nnder the head 

rdifLbilUp. commcndabiliiy.
one of our lecturers should sand 

to the Reverend Irene Sheen in 
language: "lathe system of religion whisk 

is Cilled M or monism reliable, true aad com 
mendable? would he feel that the proposition 
was honorable In view of the prejudice that ex 
ists among Christians against Mormons? 
Would not the field be even for all the slang 
that hat ever been reported against the plural 
ity of wives, thieving, robbery and murdering 
by'Mormons? ^
. Codre Cut, dear sir, and. make a etraighP for 
ward challenge to' ffiaeuse the truthfulnees of 
SpfrituaUma. Be a true men, and . you wifi 

"find plenty of trus neu to discuss with you.

IXCOHD LETTXB—VJUXTXBH DATS THEBE 
AMEE, AMTOUXCIHO A CUES

Mas. Ro bie so k .—We received your letter, 
and followed the direction*. My sister is en 
tirely rational now; is competent to dictate the 
writing of thfr. She cays she haE no had feel 
ing in the head now, exoept a slight doll pain In 
the back part of It, and down the neck. Her 
stomach, at the time I wrote to yen before, and 
for a day or two after beginning treatment, foil, 
a* she remarked, as though its c intents had been 
scraped out clean; but she feels thst no more; 
still, she think! her food sonrs sometimes. Her 
appetite Is good now. She says her bowels are 
regular. She feels the best in the after part of 
the day. Sleeps good now. F«eU on riaisgin 
the morning, as if  she could do s good day’s 
work, but alter being around a little time, ber 
limbs tremble, aad she foals weak generally, 
which feeling wean oft by noon.

It is but Justice to any thst the remedy in this 
erne was substantially the pooitim aad nepatiu 
elements, Imparted through the hands of Mrs. 
Robinson, while nnder spirit control, tonteritery 
• 0  compact as to be lnc’osed la n letter, with 

the same, where to be

The Journal.

—The JocaxAL this week eootalas several.lec 
tares. The one by le v . Flanders shows a  pro. 
grmslve spirit, and will be read with interest. The 
one delivered by Dr. H*. F. Fairfield contains the 
reflections of the mind of one of onr best speakers.
Tbs fonerel sermon by Brother Flabbsek on the 
death of Jessie Lee, tustains his repataUon as one 
of onr meet able men. "W ho and wbat Is God r ’ 
by H .H . S m ith; “ Advance the radical cola ms,** 
by N. E. D sggett; “Stewart C b sab erU ln -h 's  
death” ; “ Protoplasm of the soul/’ by G. E. Morse; 
"A n appeal for peace;”  "Em ms Hardings to  her 
Spiritualist friends’1; “ Educstiou^by Georg) Has 
kell, and "Voices from the people,” are well 
worthy or careful perusal. Dr- Bailey aUndes to 
the Richmond Convention in terse language. Ad- 
d b  L. Ballon, in her article on “ Croquet and base 
ball vs. the glory of God,*’ m ikes some happy 
hits; By ftis way, Mis. B. haring now recovered » 
her health, is again prepared to  answer calls te  
lectors. Dr. Davis, Injbls "Evening with the spir 
its,” tells some startling troths. Dr. Underhill, 
the oldest werksr la the field, tells some stree t#  
facts In connection with the Mormons. Mrs. Wll- 
c o x so d  hits the editors of the secular pram with 
her pungent remarks. Dr. Cfallda, on the "Recep 
tion o f Truth,”  gives m e  valuable Information.
On the fourth page will be found the nsasl editori 
a l item s. Brother Wilson makes lila cloving re  
marks this week, ably aaatalolDg his position. The 
JopnWAL la devoted exclusively to the spiritual 
philosophy. I t  will contain from time to  time 
addresses by Emma Hardlnge, reported verbatim, 
by Dr. Childs; alto iectores by. D. W. Hull, Addis 
L . Ballon, M ra M. J . Wlleoxson, Dr. H. P. Fair- 
field, A. J. Fish back, and others too nomerOas to 
mention. Belafe the only exclusive exponent of* 
the spiritual philosophy lo the West, H should be 
taken by all Spiritualist*. How is the time to  sob: 
scribe. Each of oor old eobccrioers should send-ns 
one new one, and thna spread the good work.
—Alfred J.- Hill, of fit F a il, Mian, speaks as Tdl* 
lows of Abba Lard.—Thank* for the “  psychomet 
rics! della nation.”  ,As U is more entitled to be 
called ■‘roil’'  than “ brief,” I think It la >but right 
to send yon the balance of the fee.lfihall be glad 
to  communicate with you agria some future time. 
—Our thanks. Brother 'Boa esu forj tha? singular 
verification of a  dream.

—A letter from Dr. E Woodworth, of Grand Rap 
ids, Mich.,'speaks in Ugh term* of Mr. M. C. Van- 
dercook, of Allegan, Mleh., a  .trance speaker, 
seventeen years o f  age. He has spoken a t the « 
above named town, and gave general estkfactioa.
Bis father la a  strong Methodist, resulting, of 
eonna, in  .bitter opporition. Mr. Woodworth a a y ru  
" I  hope the (Hands of the cm m  to which bis w h o J ^  
•oul la devoted, will open wide thafr.doore, nod 
Invite him to labor In their midst, th a t ha m y  fill 
th# plane of thoee who are eo fast leariag the Arid 
of labor. I t  we do so t bid godspeed to  young . 
mediums, we shell soon be left w ithout speakers. 
The w o'k 1s truly great, but the laborers are fow. 
—The Rally g um . of Riegstoo, Canada, (speaks ae 
follows of Charles Read —On Tuesday evening Mr. 
Charles Read, otherwise " th e  mysterious Wan,”  
who l m  been performing to  crowded houses a t  Pie* 

,tpn dating the paet week, will make hie first ap  
pearance la Kingston, and give of Ms novel enter 
tainments la  Victoria JUste Hall.

—We csU the attention of thoee o t  our; reedcre 
who may be Interested therein, to  the advertise 
ment of Dr. Collins, who baa a sure cure lor Opi 
um EtUog. Wa are personally acquainted with
the Doctor, end believe him to .be  perfectly relia 
ble.
—C. Fannie Allyn has been lecturing a t Fort fieott, 
Kansas. B. M. Tucker writes as follows la refer- 

to  h e r: — After the last lecture, she cava as  a  
poetical dialog ae upon a subject selected by a  la  
dy—"David and Golieh ”  Bha made GoUah to rep  
resent bate. Ignorance and bigotry, aad David to  
re prerent love and purity, and gave ae some of the 
most sublime sentiments] and specimens of the 
highest eloquence that the hamao.mlnd is capable 
of conceiving. The death scene ot hale aad the 
triumph of love was the finest .to  which,! ever lis 
tened.
—Thanks, brother, for the Weekly Kntncklan, com-

1

worn by the insane persot 
Sss her advertisement in another column.

Search After Gs4.

A* our articles under tbs above head are ex 
citing considerable Interest among our readers, 
We desire toaiytbat they will be continued 
through, at least, tea more numbers of tee Joua- 
■Aii. In somber seventeen, we shall branch ott 
into a sew field of thought, and in four articles 
we propose to show that design in Nature fa no 
evidence o fe x is te n c e  of God. In 

tlltrepethe action of

Brother *J; M. Henri, of Ktrksrifie, Ma 
writes:

"The Search after God is worth double the 
price ot the paper for one year, if the writer 
finds and unveils to our view (and I believe he 
will) a God worthy of the love and adoration 
of his intelligent creatures.’

George £. Langely, of Providence, Utah 
writes :

"It la quite a disappointment to u  when the 
paper does not arrive safe, aa we are delighted 
with it, especially Urn Search after God "

Dr.D.C. Daks. - \  r

The well-known analytical healer, Dr. t>u- 
spot G. Dike, of Rochester, N. Y^will visit 
Elgin, 111., Wednesday, November BJ, and .re 
main ten days. At theKatteron Howe, Chi 
cago, I1L, for a fow days on’and after Saturday, 
November tilth.

Tha Doctor’s mioesm In the west la

c v n  made by this noted healer.

—Dr. H. F. Fairfield has bean laeteriag with great 
aoccaas, a t Lynn, Ma ss. He leXfine traaea speak 
er. *
—J .  D. Thomason, of Badford, lad ., would Uke to 
have soma good test medium dad lecturer gtvs 
him a  call.
—H. E. Johnson writes from Lakeville, Mina., 
epsakleg In high terms of the metflnaaahlp of Mm. 
Bell A Chamberlain, firing  sn aceoaat of a  teat 
given by his mother through her.
—T h in k  you. brother, for aeodteg os the Bloom- 
logtos Pantograph, containing the "T w o  Mints- 
tores.”
- W .  B. F. writes in regard to the rnem epahlpef 
Mrs. Jincss, a  clairvoyant residing a t  IW Want 
Harrison fit, stating tha t she correctly deaalbafi 
the dlaesae of a  person whom she had aaver seen.
Ha considers b tr  powers as a  mediorn excelled by 
none.
—M. M. Toescy has removed to  Lodi, Wls , wham 
he will lecture Bon days, on Spiritualism.
- D r .  J , K. Bailey is still efficiently laboring la 
Maw York. Ha soon goes to  Corning.
—A writer la “Homan Nature,” speaking of d r- 
das, says: “Several parties to the circle were 
touched ou various parte o f their bodies, arid one 
ljuly felt s e l f  the soft wing) or a bird had brw hed 
ber cheek.”
—The American Journal of tipi ritual fidaoce says: 
T h a  late trial of Mr. Marnier, tb s  spirit artist, 1 a  
which he was honorably discharged, has left tee  
way open to  the friends of sckuce and religion to - . 
the m atter of spirit photography. There are sev 
eral artist* no#  is  the Add who hare done mere 
than Mr. Mamler at tha t time claimed. Mr. Milea- 
ton, of this d tv , la one of these. Thee* aremymral 
persona la different pkrte c f the country we hear 
of, but cannot report their surpass We hare 
from Mr. Milehton a vary 1 
illustrating the'radiation < 
a  e lk  currents are plainly ** 1 O t. Fludd

-  -  i “ “ CI
the picture is spiritual, and w M  Wforerf every 

persona, f t la asnt Mr 10 cants.



No v e mbe r  5. 187C(. KELIGIO-PHILOSOPHIC AL^OURISriU/.
—The debate between Dr. Underbill and Mr. 
Phelps commenced on Bnndey, the 80th nit., i t  
New Boeton. Mercer. Oft, 111. Dr. Underhill da- 
bates wilt* the Bar. London a t  Hobart, Ind,, In 
December.
—Jennie M. Harper, writing from Vine Island, 
Minn., s e n  : -W e  have taken the J o n u u b  so long 
tha t we begin to  regard It as one or the family. 
-C erta in  persons who attended Mrs. Wllcoxon’t  
lectures, In FennsylvenU, haring stated th a t there 
wee collusion hetweeb her and the pertles who se 
lected her e subject, she comes out with the follow; 
log card In the Guardian *

Haring learned that certain personi hare elan* 
dmrosljr charged th a t there was epilation In the 
pertles presenting a subject for my disco nr so on 
last evening, and th a t the matter was "all ca t and 
dried beforehand,11 I hereby solemnly deny It, sod 
challenge those parties to another trial. In which 
the subject m ar be selected by a committee elect 
ed by the audience, with this provision, th a t no 
peraon so nnnmlnclpled as to  start such a report 
w lthont proof of Ita truthfulness shall be nomina 
ted on that committee. Time and place of next 
trial will be found on the bills In proper tlms.

Truthfully,
M. J. WiLcoxaow.

. lire. W. has been lecturing with greet success In 
various parte o f tha t state.
—Mrs. Cora L. V. Tapp an, one or the most finished 
and eloquent inspirational speaktra-of the age, has 
commenced a short engsgsfetut, lecturing upon 
different topics each Sunday a t  Msslc Hall, Boaton. 
The subject of her first' lecture can beat be ex* 
pressed by the significant- title of *‘A Sermon ©* 
Sermons."
—We learn from the B a n n a  o r  Lio b t  that Judge 
Edmonds, the distinguished advocate of onr phi 
losophy, has returned to  New York from his sum 
mer residence a t Lake George, with health greatly 
restored, and the nae of bis physical faculties won* 
derlully reinstated by the season** rest. Judge 
Edmonds Is a  k id e r  In the great spiritual revoln. 
lion of the age, though but an agent * It ia for this 
reason th a t hia lervice has proved so effective. Msy 
the day b e ls r  dl* ant when an eager m ultitude, 
hungering and thirsting after tro th  In it* purity 
will be denied the Iresh po wer of his pen and 
oogu'O in the cause of spirit emancipation and «x 

.panslon.
—j .  Madison Allen lectured In Qalucy, Msisacbn. 
sette, Bunday, October f ib ;  In Bing him , October' 
16 b. *
—Dr. Persons having been nnavoidably detained 
in New York, could not meet bis appointment In 
Bt. Loola the. 15 A  of -October. He will practice In 
th a t city for sixty days, commencing November 
1st, 1370. His location can be ascertained by call - 
lug on the Hon. Warren Chase, 601 North Fifth 
afreet.
—Mrs. Stone say s: " I f  we look back to Cotton 
Mather's Magnolia, we (hall find th a t the belief la 
the ministration of angels,, and t be con C let of In* 
visible spirits, good and evil, In the attain  of men> 
were practical and ldfluentlal in the times o f onr 
father*."

—A letter dropped Into the (New Bedford post 
office, addressed Co“ He*Veoly Father,’Ms detained 
for non payment of postage. *
~~"Anuric<m Journal o f Spiritual ScUnet." We 
have received the first number of the above named 
p iper, published In the city of . New York, and ed- 

> l te d  by J .  H. Hall. I t  Is nicely gotten up, and 
contains many Items of Interest. I t  will been . 
UTgtd the fire* of January. Wo wlsiT 'ltjtbnndsnt

fhUsdripbU |rpsrimmt.
....................... B . T. CHILD, M. S

MS C »  etrest, rffladstoMfo

—A. B. Whiting will lecture a t Lonlsvllie, K en 
tucky, the Sundays of November. Will attend 
calls for week evening lectures la th a t vlcfolty. 
Address him a t  19 West street, Louisville, Ken 
tucky. «■ -
—David Gilman writes as; follows In reference to 
Mrs. Calkins ; " In  reading your valuable Jop av ah  
1 see accounts of the medlomlstle powers of several 
well known mediums, and thinking  yon and the 
readers of the J o u b k a l  wonld be pi eased .to know 
that the work o t development Is still going on,— 
within Use last year there has been one of the best 
test mediums developed here, tb s t  I have ever 
met. I  refer to Mrs. F. W. Calkins. Wliiie In.tbe 
trance, she dlsgaofes diseases o t persons present, 
also the diseases of their relatives who are a t a 
distance, and as correctly ah if they were present'. 
By a  lock of hair she describes the diseases of any 
person with perfect accuracy, without any Inform 
ation from them  as regards sex. age, leading symp 
toms of disease, color of heir, eyre, etc. ia  some 
Instances she has cared patients that the best 
physicians In the country had glvtn np to  die. tefae 
also delineates character perfectly { in fact, Lbeio 
La even no trickery in yoor boefoaaa relations bnt 
w hat she will expose, and give yon a  description 
o f  the person or persons so accurately tha t yon 
cannot lull to recognise them. Hoe also describes 
spirits who a rt present a t  her seances, giving their 
names, where b o ra , died, occupation, etc., while 
here, and I believe this I* a phase of m ediasebip 
o f which few are possessed. Any one a t a distance 
wishing to  get these teste from Mr*. Calkins, ean 
do sd bv enclosing a  look of hair In an envelope, 
with tw o doll -re, end they will receive prompt 
attention. Aka will, also be glad to  have any oae 
call In person tha t wonld prefer tha t way to send 
ing a lock of hair. Boo will be happy to  answer 
calls to hold sssaosi la  any part of Northern IUI* 
nols or Indiana. Give her a  c«U and test her pow- 
era,tad you will be eetitfied tb it  sue la one of the 
beet mediums of the present day. Address her a t 
Feotone, ill.

—Martha Way died a t  the residence of her son-in 
law, John Broomell, la Upper Oxford township* 
Chester county, Pennsylvania, a few days since*, 
aged 97 years, 11 months, and 19 days. Bhe was a 
m luliter in th  Bocinty o t Friends for more than 00 
years; th e  mother or 13 children, fonr of whom 
survive h e r ; 62 grandchildren, *5 of whom ere liv 
ing ; 90 greatgrandchildren, 76 living ; and five 
great great grandchildren, all living—making 170 
deeeetidanto, 180 of whom are living.
—The American Journal of Bplrltnal Science says 
' ‘Mr. Beecher Is a  Spiritualist. Ho says he Is not. 
Bnt Feter said he wee no disciple of Christ, and 
Peter cn m atog  reflection, concluded th a t ho was. 
Mr. Beecher only wants to  see the spirits and folk 
with them , ns Emsnoel Swedenborg did. H a  
wonts to  ‘peep ia,» es ke says, and wonld bo “ re 
joiced”  to  be able to  do ao, es carious Simon, who 
was.* dissatisfied with bis plan of eplrUnsl develop-. 

. m eat, wanting something more. Well. Mr, Beech, 
er must .learn that , there are laws ■ptritusi sad 
-physical be- will have, to  overcome. Dives said to 
Father Abraham, ’Ikat gulf asperates ne /J  and 
Paul said i t  wee m * lewful for him to  describe th e . 
glories .he taw. Bnt there le enough for Mr. Beech 
er tftJmeatiefied with. IT h r  would go through the 
■ p fW riN d  conne of development. If he would 

Anew the spirits which are about him. who never 
show themselves till his development admitted;let 

. him look through ike eves o f Madem M srqread or 
' Mr*. Dexter, well known for deecrlbieg spirit*, end 

If ke croUot identify them outride of psychology, 
we shell he disappointed. The spirits have begem 
with Mr. Beecher,they will never lesvs him. Tesy 

* md. will do him good/ T l*  —

O n  th e  R ece p tio n  o l  T r u th .

This morning nn old friend and philosopher 
whom wo bad known for many yean aa a dis 
tinguished Professor, and who had always 
smiled at onr weakness In accepting Spiritual- 
i|m, which he deemed a mere seven day's won 
der, came to oi from the spirit sphere*, and said, 
“Although I have been here more than two years,
I have kept aloof from any Investigation ol 
Spiritualism a alii within a few days put, when 
a dearimie gland child, who was named after 
me, wu translated from the fields of earth to. 
the beautiful gardens of Splrlt-life.

Now for the first lime, I feel ready to Investi 
gate Spiritualism, and it Is natural that I should 
come to you as a personal friend, and one whose 
experiences In relation to it, I trust will enable 
me to comprehend something of it.**

We remarked to him,“Brother you know that 
all life Is suits toed by appropriate nourishment, 
and that nourishment can only be taken into the 
system when the conditions are proper for ila re 
ception. Thai the plant reeds and note; and it 
feeds upon certain elements at one time and op- 
on others at another.

In the animal kingdom the lame law ot con 
dition exists. There must be a desire for food 
and the capacity for ita reoeption and asslml'a- 
tioD , and the correspondence holds tfneon the 
mental and aplritutl planet^to a certain extent. 
Tour own experience has taught yoa that in the 
reoeption of knowledge, this law of conditions,— 
demand and receptivity exists throughout each 
stage of earth-life, ana also ip your experiences 
in the spheres, two things are essential, the truth 
to be received, and the demand or capacity to re* 
ceive if, and tfaia law commencing on the earth 
plane, follows you throughout eternity, and from 
time to time, as the re Is a growth a demand 
ansis for a higher form of fx>d adapted to the 
new conditions. We were well aware in our in 
tercourse with you on earth, when in our en 
thusiasm we presented some of the startling 
factB of Spiritualism, that you were not prepar 
ed lor the reception of any Spiritual truths, aa 
your mind was totally absorbed with intellectual 
pursuits and culture and phis cat attainments. 
You tx- el!ed in these and left us far behind you, 
but we knew that sooner or kler your starved 
spiritual nature would, cry. ut lor food aud thus j 
we might be enabled to exeba ge with you for 
some «f your bright intellectual attaiumeuts, aud 
thus we might be umtally benefited. We 
are glad you have come, and would like you t> 
give us s^me of your experiences as an intel 
lectual man In the sphere?.’'

He replied, “That is Just what 1 amjimpressed 
to do, and hive come t > you now for that pur 
pose. You Ore aware that my life on earth was 
devoted Exclusively to the acquisition of Intel 
lectual and philosophical truths; that'I utterly 
eschewed everything spirit us I, and in a general 
way doubted spiritual existence, though this 
fhis was more of a negative than positive feeling.
I aooepled the dogmas of the church, at times, 
•Lmptj because I had respect for many whq 
taught and received them, and I know 1  was not 
alone in this. There were hours all through my 
life, but more especially in toe Utter period of 
Ilf when I felt the need of something more than
I.had; an indescribable longing which! dared 
not speak about.

For years I  suffered with paroxyime of the 
soul, and like many others, I was ever ready to 
fortify myself against the causes by declaring 

•that I Inherited it  This disease made me ir 
ritableand embittered my life, and at length, af 
ter a ling and painfol struggle, I laid off my out-; 
ward, form, ip my Eightieth year,highly respect 
ed and honored. •

I will not attempt to describe to you the great 
disappointment 1 experienced when 1 laid off the 
materia’ form.

There were two dreams ancea that' enabled 
me to realise the change called death,—the en 
tire release from1' suffering and the conicious- 
nets of the presence of stranger* who, like my 
self,were matetiiHstic philosophers, and among 
Whom I recognized several -whom I had known 
In the form, and who had died before I did, I 
cannot say that I was very much pleased with 
this discovery, ai d yet it was eallersc ory to re 
alize a cbntinutd existence, and etpecia’ly to find 
that! bad brought with me ail the knowledge 
I bad garnered in the eanb sphere.
*-I continued my old studies, and labors and 
found many Interesting fields of observation, but 
there was a greater c mac ousneas of a void in 
my nature woic-i I oou dnot understand and did 
not teel willing to sneak about. I had htade in 
terest and aff etton la my family secondary to 
my studiea while on earth, and now I coula not 
change theae feelings. I saw my family, both 
those on earth and In the spheres, bnt I could 
not get very near to any ot them. Engaged In 
these cold intellectual pursuits, and rejoicing at 
times in grand mental tests, and especially in 
the rivalry that is common to these pursuits, I 
•trove hard to be satisfied, and at times fancied 
I was, bat there was almost constantly a fading 
of unreal, and a consciousness of some great 
need, and yet all my knowledge could not bring 
this to me. I now behove others with whom I 
associated were like myself, though I never 
sp' ke to any one about Ir. The spberei in 
which we moved were strictly confined to Intel 
lectual and philosophical pursuits, Inc ad lag ev 
erything pertaining to these, and tbs dwellers 
thereof were actually engaged in working oat 
their mcaiiar problem*.'

I did no t know much o f s ^ e l  o r  spiritual in  
tercourse w ith ea rth  and its inhabitants, from 
the tact as I  sm  now learning th a t tbeae cold in- 
triitCLual pursuits sre  nut levorabl* to  commun 
ion e ither bere, o r upon earth  o r  between the 
tw ospberes, We reap c t those whose abilities 
enable tnem to succeed, bu t there a re  no very 
strong attractions, and In m ost cases a Jealous 
feeling exists ' tb s t would a t  once override those 
around us. My desire to  present the experi 
ences o f the last few deyr, la my excuse for no t 
enter log  more fplly into the detail now o f past 
experiences. I may do  ao hereafter1;

I was conscious of the birth of this grandchild, 
and wsa much pleated that he bore my name.— 
imiSked him with more interest than I had 
ever felt in any one, and when I (band pint he 
was not to continue on earth and reveal to me 
the let sons which I so much Beaded, It chilled 
me with sadness. A new interest, however, had 
been awakened hi me, and i  have now come to 
youlntkehope that by'panning thin, I may 
find that which, 1  have so long needed.*

Such an Appeal, from our friend, stirred all 
the kindlier feelings and sympathies of our na- 

•' tore, and we replied to, him: “ You are now. 
realizing a new demand, the result of .soul growth, 
and the ifeaaon Isons of the highest importance 
to-earth’s children. Heaven is harmony, and 
control be realized, even by those who may have 
become great by the cultivation of their intel- 
lectual or physical nature.

You are now realizing in your experkfice, the 
truth* of the beautiful declaration of Jeans, Suf 
fer little children to come onto am'and forbid 
them not for of such la the kingdom of heaven.’ 
'And tins reveres ot this is tqualiy-truft suffer 
youreslvM tbooam nnto ttttlo chtidnshfor * *  

‘ trust o f these to tike

declaration, * The elder shall strve the younger 
aud a little child shall lead them.* ' ,

In the culture of your intuitional, emotional 
and aspirational nature, you will find many new 
associates, soma of whom You may have long 
known/ but failed to appreciate In these depart 
ments. You will have many things to exchange 
with theae, and will find that all the Iru hs that 
you have acquired will be of permanent and 
practical value to you, and It will assume a new 
Interest and a deep significance, when Illuminat 
ed by the spiritual light tbst to now breaking 
la upon your soul. One of the first lessons of 
your new condition, will b? obtained by you, si 
lent)) and passively in your awoclstloo with 
thoaa who are spiritually unfolded, and from 
whom an Influence will come to yon. That lit 
tle one who was the first to cause a ripple upon 
the still waters of your soul, will do much for 
you in this way; others will come and reveal to 
you the depths and crystal purities of those wa 
ters that fhw la the garden ot your soul nature, 
and when you have'drank from there,- you will 
find them to ba in you a well cf living water 
apringfog up Into everlasting life ; then will the 
old void which has been so long left In your na 
ture, be filled, and In sweet and beautiful har 
mony yon will enter Info heaven.”

N E W  B O O K !

-TRS8 H EGGS AND YELLOW BUTTER’
n p h ls  work •  an exhaustive treatise on theae eub- 
X  Jttte, eni move hoer to keep *ts* fnah hr ymr et 
u  u p n M  i M w U u  O ttkilff e tp w h M l

A m  h i  two «cs Mwnw eesA yaer; I m ,  A pia u 4  
M aji - c o t i ,  t rm  »1441*of J a ij  to 'retadl* of CMohwr, 
whoa off* rea  h* 9*Mhaset Sew 10 U i t  m U i p*r W n ,  
w l  If ym w rte i M ill m a n *  ia*r can b* aold JhoW M te 
•ft oM tipw  l w n .  Th. r iw w H i t n  ra t .  Sod r.lfehte.

Or«r tkrw hsndred S n u t i  A i n  q p m i l r n l }  psp* 
• w n d  IM» h u m  fo  ytnw w w ho tmU4 Sr. S’ ,  f t i.iw w

A  a n d  A M a t t e r ,  (which am  be Moght ter lew I h u
o n ^h ilf  the p t i c . 'k r - n t^  hitter), te .f  te  lettered •  
peri*clip eweet co&dikion. White sod etreeked hotter 
node to Iw aite 'e  |o 0d J . s e  hotter; end eo Iwprered B it 
ter Prwereer, for berpto. new hotter In » eweet etete.

K e r o e e n e  O il  B a r r e l e  reidered e lm  .nd  eolteble 
ter oil porpoete.

Tble book oleo cooUloe i m j  other sew sodsfetosble 
fommlee, with foil direction, e . tbot ea r one m o  prepare 
.n d  w  these, being the reeolt of fifteen peire* rw u o h  
ooi experience by o practical ohemfet. Thie Inrolnoble 
work ihoctd be In the bend* of every grocer, produce-dee 1 
er, doJrjuoen, fercoor, mennUctmer, and othcre who way 
wleh to ensege In apr-.fltab e btuincei.
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T f lB ilB IB L E  IN  T H E  BALANCE,
A  Book forth* A g tcm d th *  Timm, 

and oo i that shonld be In the hands of every libera, 
w u  end women In the lu d .

Ton went It ter yoor own in.traction, te s t  yon msy be 
tern Lebed with acknow ledge authority to  meet th ar- 
gnmente o f the theologies, hlvtorisn, chronologtot and

It dlecnseee the m atter o f Bible eeaone, veretoss, 
txaaelatione and revision# w ith eblllty, citing none b n t 
eethorn in the higheat repute, end thoee thet ere Above 
crtUctow.

The book ia printed tn  excellent style, IS wo., on  
new type end fine piper, with beantltel Illustrations o f 
the moaods and monnd-rellcs of the Mississippi Valley, 
end .  fine portrait of Dr. M. W. D lckleoft.U* greet 
atoned explorer.

I t  la ■Bbitantlslly bound to cloth and contains t h r u  
hundred end twenty pages.
The Interest h i t  In the work Is ao great that orders were 
received for nearly the whole of the firat edition before 
it  wee published, one party Alone havlag received e r 
dura ter over three hundred copies.

Trlee, fit.SO; pwetege, BO osale.

THIS TOADS BCrPLIKD.

Addraw I flat.
IB

v«nhi t r

M B B .  A .  H .  H O B I N B O N ,
Healing, Ptyehometrie and B u d n m  Medium, 

I « ,  FoosjUt A vsset.
* Mra. Roxursox, while ander spirit control, ea  recetv- 
tag s to c k  of heir of s  rick petlcnt, will dlsgnoM the as- 
t u n  of tka d lw as. most perfectly, and prescribe the prop- 
er remedy. Yet, e s the most speedy cere  to the essen 
tial-Object In view, father than to gratify Idle enrloslty, 
the better practice Is to rend along with a lock of hair, 
a brief statement of the sex, age. leading symptoms 
and duration or the disease of the sick person, when she 
will wlthont delay return a most potent prescription and 
remedy for endicstiog ike d isease  and permanently 
curing the patient to  all curpble cases.

Of berte ir she d e l me no kito^ledge ot the healing 
rL 'but when her snlrtr vnldee ere broturht11 an rsDDon”e rt,.ba t when her spirit gnldes are brought 

with a  sick person through her ntedlnmshlp, they never 
tell to  give Immediate end permanent relief, in combi* 
cates, through the roem va and x s o a t iv x  force* latent 
to  the system end In net are, This prescription 1. sent 
by mull, j nd be U ea Internal remedy, o r an ekternal ap 
plication, It should be given or applied precisely as d i 
rected In the accompanying letter of lnetruclions, how 
ever simple It may seem to b e ; remember It te not the 
quantity  of the compound, bnt the chemical effect that 
leproduced, that science takes cognizance o t  •

One prescription U nsaslly sufficient, but in case the 
patient Is not permanently cared by one prescription, 
the application for a second, or more If required, shonld 
be made In abont ten days after the last, each time stat 
ing any changes that may be apparent to the symptoms 
of the disease. V

Mrs. Jtoauisow alto , through her medloroihip, diag 
noses the diseases of soy one who cells upon her a t 
her residence. The fhclllty with which the sp lrits^oa- 
txoling hdr accomplish the tarn*, la done aa well, when 
the application to by le tter aa when the the patient to 
present. Her gifts are very remarkable, not only Ip the 
healing a rt, bu t as a psychometric, test, bnstoess .and 
trance medium.

Terms -First prescription, 13.001. each subsequent 4 
•1 JO. The money shonld accompany the application, to 
Insure a reply.’

S m i M B I l K .
Or Ptyehomdrioal Ddinaaton o f U/uiroctet.

' Abba Lord wonld eueohLceto tbs pabNolhst^thee* who 
wish, end WU visit b*r tn person, or send thwr sntogrspn, 
lock or hair or liken**!, iLo Will give an accurate descrip 
tion of their trading traits of chare ter end peculiarities 
Of disposition, marked cb*ngw In p*e> or fnuire life, phye- 
io»l ctasM-, with pceecripti’jQ tber.for, whet hnslue** to 
follow In o r d e r ,b e  laccot'M , the phjWcal *ndunn<el 
Sd«£tatioo Ol'CRkoee fntoo'Uag laerrlegc, kiote to the m 
hvrimieioaoly mtrrt^-l, direction* h>* w guvere children 
end rear them to that th* Celicete one* seer Ucugu 
beeltbfalend robtitt. Fa-1 deUaestlon. Ji.00. Brlte, glJO 
end two tbr*e-c*at etemrs, p

Addr«w:
ABBA LORD, Bo x  IM, Dixon, III.

L IF E  I N  TH E BEYO ND .

-Ph il o s o ph ic a l , Po t s l is v ix o  H oost, 
IBP 8. Clerk fit. Chicago.

P r o f ,  W m ,  D e n t o n ’s  W o r k s ,  w i x m t

THEJOTOLo r  T ®  G8  i O R j p ^ o ^ .  j ^ a t h  a n d  t h e  A f t e r - L i f e .HiC UESEAROHES AND DISOOVEIUi , ,
By Will Use end Xiluhsth M. F. Denton. V,__^ \

pert of the ete&derd literature or the eouutry.
 ̂ Frlee, tIJOcto, Pastoga, Tfott.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST 
AND FUTURE OF OUR PLANET, Aval- 

wohleedsatiae work.
Fries, li^B cta. Feat age. Mete.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON TH1 
BIBLE. For Common Sense people. Twelfth 
Usmeead, revwsd sad satergeA.

Frtof. lfirite, Fsotoffft Mb
THE DELUGE, IN THE LIGHT OF MOD 

ERN SCIENCE.
Prise, l i t  

WHAT IS klOUT. f r i t  
BB TUTBBUr. FMeft

F o r____
J o u iu t a i, Office.

Atltireaa S. 8. Jonafi, 187 A 189, Booth Clark 
rtreet, Chicago, HL

The Biography of 8atan;
or an hu toriea l Expomtion of the 

D i m  A M D  H U  1 T E K Y  D O M O flO M S .

n e r r e n i B H  p i t  k i i i  o f  m b u

Chains o f  D atknsu , Coding out Davits, etc.. 
By K. nkAVRS. eethor at -  OttrisMeaily Bofote Ohrlst,”  

F ries  i ^ l M h .  Th# TiedeBepplUd e t  Liberal Bates. 
PDSLMHBD BT

Rnusio - P h i lo *  j h o i c a l  Publtoking House, 
187 A 189 S. Clark St, Chicago.

N E W  W O R K S  B Y  P R O F .  D E N T O N .

“ O R T H O D O X Y  F A L S E ,

Since Spiritualism ie True ”
F rie s ,It m ate: pnsesgs.ficoate.

T R B  IB B X C O n C H -iB L B  1 B W B B I ,  ,
o b  o n m a  a m s  g e o l o g y .

FO RM . Fries; papm, g | seats, Fca*ega,4«te 
alolfodB Mat% p**«sge •  «te.

Fee fiats fo  IteeA lU BlO  PULOBOPEiOAL fffBLUH-
i j j  ■M J W .it j r  * . ! • •  B. c i a r k i i n M ,  c a r e o -

PROF- HOWE’S
B 8 V E N H 0 U &  S Y S T E M  

of

G R A M M A R .
The writer of thisusefu l book has had a practical ex 

perience to the a rt of teaching o f upward* of th irty  
yean . He bed long been impressed that a shorter 
pathway to  grammar thsn that which led through the 
peiplcxmg enbtletiee or the text books could be secured, 
ana with macb skill devised bU -Beven-Hour system'* 
ol oral teacblng. Appeals bom  bU axdleucee and re 
quests from correspondents abroad became eoeumeroa# 
and repeated, that he was compelled to p o t bis ideas 
into print to tstisly  the pnbllc demand. Bto discover- 
les to the science are m anr and startllag, reducing tka 
labor, in  many Instances, horn y ean  to  mlnnws. The 
limited governing p o .s r  of the Transitive Verb from 
KJ OtO words to seven; ble rotating or vibtaUng **8,’* 
securing syntactical agreement between the Verb and 
N ouu; Die exposition of the Bnhjnnctiv* Mood end 
Preposition, with many other toiere.ttog feat.ree of the 
work, ate not only original, b a t might with very great 
propriety be considered Inspirational. Theta are of 
the ntmost value to (be the pnollc writer, the platform 
speaker, the ciergrm ao, or the eosator. Fifteen mfn- 
n'ce attention >o any one of them will protect any in te l 
ligent prison form erring once to a  lifetime:

The work f* g o t xp to pamphlet form of ab o a t fit 
page*, strong and n u t  covers, with large plain type, 
containing averythtng within, tn Its sim plest -stance, 
u> constitute the Practical Grammarian. It to n o t sold
‘  “  *-------- * ---------- >rint, or binding, hut for t t

 cation conUiaerf within. 
fiO cants. For sate by I L

________ _______________ J. PU W J8H I5G  HOUSE,
)8T te 180 B. Clark Bt., Chicago,

v# ut tf.

N E W  B O O K S .

THE PSALMS OF LIFE,

MALM*,

Bmbodying the Bpfaltari. Fregrmrive, and li te rm ifis rf  
Beatimeat of th* Frsseat Age. By Jabs | .  i t e m .
This work has fo re  prepared with spate*! raforede* Is * •
I erf* end Inereaalag dsmeaf for a velamo eapreastog * e  
■snttounia and views or tit* adveaesd minds of lb* praam* 
llmse. sad meeting jke reqairameale of every system sd 
Bsform, It I* entirely ft** of leetarlsatsm, of eti tka 
Ibsologleel dogma* o f foe past, end folly recognises IO* 
I f i w a r t t  » utolr*U6B «f *Mri«,to every eondllfop «f

This hook oMtetas *v# bpadred sad lwsnty-(wa stesfiss 
g*l«ction* of to * h f,  with tnllebte masio ea sash p a g y

H ondd, Uadyn, Motart and Other Distinguished 
Composers.

I I  eom&inas t i s  adv .eteg . of « Hymn” sad "Tee# -  Baste. 
I t  1s prateoed with a  OlsasHosBoa of Batjssm, sag  Oam- 
piste ladaxss of Mrs* l i xaqTaaas sad Msarmt aod M M  
ot oonvselrat stoe, is gsasrapy eoosptid as tko

Standard Musis Book t f  SpsrduaUom, RsMsM  
ism  mud General Bsform. 

rite LBOrvnB-ioOa 
Off I I I  F B 0F U .

"1 think there to In Ike books g n a te r  aroperttoo-a*; 
Xtkink lo ag h t to say a  greater a b o u t —or heeatlfo! m i  
WttTy spirt tael pootry the* la  a fo  other ouUeetiea X k m  
•sso, who term Iks its* of the volume,*

Bm. John Pierpont.

F B U )B P a p e r  aovrn, M asotet Paris#», •  ofo. t e t r i  
cover, W coal#: pottegs, IS e ta  OstkAoaad, IB « m ft 
Fcwtag*, 1* esnte.

0 T  For Salt d  the RELlGIO-PHILOBOPBI- 
CAL BOOK STORM,

187 omd 189 fwatte Ornate tU ,
“ V0B10 tf.

THE

L Y C S U fit  G O S B S ,
A  Collection of 

hGkUti, - JiV  MEB, ABB CM AN TV,
Lesson*, Readings and Recitation*, 

M A R C H E S A N D  C A L  IB TH EN IS, 
< With Illustrations')

Hzsjrammti tsk
FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS,

The Whole Designed for the Dee ol 
PROGRESSIVE SUNDAY LYCEUMS, -
By J .  M. Peektes, J .  0 .  Barrett, end  Bmma M m  

The Musieat Departm ent by fames G. Clark.
rw e _ --------------- riO* FOB BCWDAT LTCBPMA OPB-~m . ,

aaUaat Imfiara* of pravtoae worka, write W  
— TfirjrrrH-ft niurluir nf fijirem*

tea a large aaw ksrof M UM  Bari 
mead s S m U a t  tka X ^S altea .U - 
d laJa.aoa, aadglviagmmtevutoa-

s t e r e k l s s J m ^ 't t ^ ° n a r i t e « t e r . * M  te fUaa- 
I With TUIBTT F in e  BMeBAVHMi of l i m e s  

rnmeiimsMs Btaadsfr i  forOroaps, OsUmkstem, tea.
PAIOB • la  paper sever, «  os***; posse#*, fisaafis. ' XB 

boarik,seat, e jraagaaddarak lq .lt seam; psm>#s, U k e

n e  sooiA it?  r n d u t ,  a*Mk o u a  m m ,  c

J. WILLIAM VAN NAM SI#
Miteml Otetevoveat,

MagaoMcBmle^aad^

4 1 0  F e e r i k  avam ma, How  Y e rk .
Examinations Mads by Look o f  H a d .

For terms sad parifeuten, asod ter ainulax* *

peace's P -attire ante Ifagutlrp P tw d s r s  ,■spMrei 
for rate a t

K. CA8SI1N* TBANCX MEDIUM FOE 
spirit answers to  eesied leU arx^t 14 W. tfok 

M-,_raor eta evmas. Hew Tore. Termo, f |« #  aad tear

EIGHT LECTURES ON THE SUMMER

By Andrew Jackson Davis.

T his edition contain* mors than doable the amoaat of mat 
ter In any previous editions, with only e small advance la 

price. Bound te cloth, 7 0 * a, Paetoge, I Bril f toyapm,
covert, OO cto. PocUge 4cU- 

For *nle at the Office of th* Rbu o io -Pw x o - 
aopuicA L  J o u r n a l ,  187 A 188, South Clark 
•treat, ChiCfifOu UL

OR. E. P. MILLER’S WORKS.
The Cause &f Exhausted Vitality, 
or Abuses of the Sexual Function, 

doth $1,00, Postage, 12cts, 
Every Young Mbu  and every Young Wo- 

nun, every Marriet Mon and every Mar. 
rind Woman, Should rend i t

A vast amount of suffering, as w»U es physical, mental aad 
moral role would U  prevented, if ell w,-r. eeqneiatod with 
lb* fecu ObutJcod in litis work *M followiri its exosllsri 
adfioe.
Vittel Force, H o# e ifted  and How Fro* 

•erred. Cloth fi,0 0 , Pottage 12eto; Pa-. 
p f r C o y t t f 50ctfi, Pottage, Acta
MrePreari*I>*M Osge ssys; " I  esreMtly wt«h that It 

could be reed by every mother In lbs country."
It is as iavelnehle work and shonld bev* * place tn evmy 

f«ntiy library.

How to Bathe, » Family Guide for tbeTTas 
of Water in Pre»erving Health and Treat* 
ing Dfeeaao
Paper Cover, Price 40ctA Fotetage,ieU 

Important Truth*, By Mr*. E. P. Miller, M.D . 
Price, SOets* Portage, Seta -

This little wwrk is written to e  style adapted to Cktidna'e^- 
Mtoda, sad no parsat need tear to piece it 1b their children’*

a.m-eoeasa. s.w .m ss. i i i*am Hntmj t#BB#
OBABAM, FEBBYAGa

S E A L  M SI ATM  m d  L O A N  AG EN TS.
3 M M B ,  B A M B  B L O C K ,

G*r. La Sods and Madison Sts, Chisago, O .

ANTE D —TREUNIV£R3AL LIFE Of.
V V  *•«**■ Oomvaev. * f Hew Terk. teeaw  *» # ■*#■ 

tkroagk lte m eaner etCkteege,to anas#* wtfis asteva 
aad ratiekle m«a far Oistrict t g t a d a  to tkevm teraam t 
era states, ea  terms wktckewmra fie them ia* fifiahari BW 
andalloweaas for eapsasm welsh are arm  a r i l  «e#*m- 
eral e e l  state eg*at*, cha coatna* te ea* that sseaam fie
'keegwntalt ate lights ireepemtvs. as w etim p------ ‘ “
who propsaa to work y------- *— ----------
*1 to e-rr-epoed wfife .
D*pe*tsa*n’, Ho. 1U Mm 
vffaM<r.

Clairvoyant sod Dealing Medium, to now Irm lu l ate 8ft
North H six teed Bt., where the  wilt dtognoae t in i a m  •  
the sick, and prescribe remrdiea exited for their «■#• 
Her long experience end remarkabtoVucces# m m M p  
voye&t, to a  gaam atee t lu t  all who mey g  v* fo r  a  > .n  
will be greatly bascfiird tbeteby.

TERMS, M. 
nJvDtt

TO wr.r^YfKPItW!;
A  N M W  B M K  aa fo* srifsat or f o s O d r i q

ailed the IHOEHTB OF BBBABBP1H0. U a  got op la  #

8 Meffote.w*ri

18 THERE A DEVIL.
Ihe.an teaea.rifo  q a ta g n ta  fofia tfo O r i 
' n  'm t e m t f M  r i

T I E  TSASK ftrmiUK
Addraw 8 . S. Jones, 187 A 188, South Clark 

Clark street, Chicago, BL

DENTISTRY.
D a. r. #  aMrex. ho. SBR noon ooabx «r..

Cfoteas*, elafim*' to hamastsraf hfo gK*foriaa,aril 
meireate Me wm* te j l s a  mUsBritsa- ' . .

F a r ia  Bam foe sm sfitf ere  he a n t e !  w rit eew eri

F form, tern 
rtmaatof ip ia mfo.M

Htfoate thaa e a  athm book af He fori yet.  
te smhstitehste with eemwoes oris aad n »  »i'lap( 
eaarira nasty ■■ many words see hash t t e t a a f iy i  
fo fo o a  PabUrialby K. p. Kmaaa, Harilagtea, Vaor

Mark I t  ,  0h-----**■
aollVI If

PSYCHOMETRIC BEABDIG8.
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W w f ir t w w .

A  MALteiOtta BMM8AYION.
a special luveetigv

.   Where "of each?
Wby pronounce j figment f b it  not Inexcisa- 
bit impertinence, to Mk€t tome particular cite

*• — * 2 - m m .

Charlm Diekmu? Soul (As OQMqT Contention— 
'  What Btoomooof Croat Port*, Btatrnmn, Phi- 

b*>ph*», t i e . ,  aftor (hop Dio.

Prom the Chlaege TnbaM ,

' On hist evening the Church of tbe Redeemer 
v u  eutireif .filled to httr t  review of Rep. Dr. 
Holton’* Fir tell HtU di e raise on Chariot 
Dickon’*. Rap. Dr, Flanders ipjkein aabtUnce 
•i.followi:
(  On the Usl Sunday In July, R:p. Ur. Fulton, 
putor of Treonnt Temple Baptist Church, 
Boeton, preached to t  Urge .audience in Far well 
Ball, In (Ua dtp, a cueloUj-prtpared sermon 

.on death and destiny of Charlie Dick 
ens Oaths platform and intfceaudienoe were 
many clergymen of tM “Evangelical” guild, 
lilting by and ut*
terasoes; and next day the Tnrntnrn laid be 
fore ite readera a verbatim repor t'of the sermon. 
It prat our intention to repiew Dr. Fulton at tbe 
earliest practicable moment, bat an absence of 
nearly two month! from the city obliged ue to 
defer the execution of ourpurpose until to day. 
AmpUopportnnltyl|rrefl-.«tiM bad only aer red 
to deepen our conviction of the neoeeelty and 
importaooe of a repiew. The occasion and the 
•ermoa were marked with unuaual chancterie- 
ties. The eermon waa one of uncommon Inso 
lence and ferocity. A great man had suddenly 
fallen. The Touog Men’s Christian Association 

itahaU tor judgment. Dr. Fallon,
who had been engaged i&lhe bad business In 
Barton, waa lnrlted to alt at judge. He came 
with alacrity; and when he blew his trumpet, 
it gape ae uncertain sound. But Ite first blast 
was a note of prates Of the feltea great man 
Dr. Folkm was comptralned toeayx •

"While he yet lay in hie boose, ninbaried, tbe 
thought* ol the dvflieed world tamed toward 
Urn, wd gratefttfly readied hie immense mrpice
treasured In ereiy heart The creator of char* 
acter* sneh ae me wjpU id by “Little Nell," 
“Tiny Tim,r and “ Darid Oopperfield,' cannot 
fail to be lwderty loved while tiring, and wide 
ly aonraed when dead/ It ie felt that be brought 
the denhw of the hord and the tenet. the in-the denhwe of the borel and ths tenet, the 
mate of ike piiecm, ami the namWdete therefor, 
into the mags of tbe goepel and within the 
reach of the minister or Christ For this rea 
son men oalied Mm the beaefcetor of Me noe. 
He wee felt to h* U one an a , our mart.Every 
individual claimed'him m his own There was 
nothing obscure or remote Hi Me genius. Like 
Banu," he touched the unlvjfre*] heart by ap 
pealing to the unieeraal expmfeooe,’ All men 
lopedhim. He loved all mem7  Children clung 
to him with devotion, end he ministered to them 
with deUght This is high praise. : In the esti 
mation ol many, be occupied the place of the 
yoong n i t  whom Jeans loped.” * _  ■

And yet this man, deserving all three kind 
jrords, and more, too; this man, whose deeds 

d purposes m ltev n tiepolar ĥeart.of an 
fal theology Into something of.human sym 

pathy, and cx’ort admiration from unwilling 
lips; this mac-^cbnlar, gentleman, Christian— 
Dr. Fulton coolly sentenced to endless damna 
tion, and handed over to be a devil'a victim aid 
a companion for dtplla forever I Dr. Fulton 
said: > 1 •

“Did he rest bis hope of salvation in the fin 
Ished work of Christ? That la tbe queltlbn ol 
all questions. Who can answer Hf All ought 
to b 3 able to answer it. It was the duty of 
Charles Dickens to confess Cnrlrt as mu6 h at it 
was the doty of Whitfield ; of Judson; of aty 
who have been ared. Well and Uraly has It 
b»u a id : * If he accepted tbe offers of s t a  
tion made to every poor sinner, as some humbly 
hope he did, he was saved; If not, noL* ”

M

thu for Sicken,, 
illes are bereaved, and wby

In this city,
do not

fam:

lical*' clergy, aided by tbe Tonng Men’s
Christian Association, make a -----* 1 *-----‘J“
tion oi the u WM her and “

“ It ia not the business of ChriaUanltp to save- 
great dead men, but to holAup the truth so that 
U they die and are lost, their blood be not lound 
in tbe skirts of our ginaento. About this there 
can be no question."

Again:
“What would you.give for one half-page in 

Dickens’ writing, which points the way to the 
cross and evidences that he led the.way I"

*’ Ha had no religious support. He seldom, If 
ever, went to church. He entertained, so he

author of ___ ___  ___________
in harmony with what he coaoslved to be a Ju«t 
conception of the needs of humanity was the 
ground of hie hope of salvation; not a reliance 
upon the blood of the Crucified. His death 
should m m  as a waning In many ways."

Dr. Fulton said much more to the Mme pur 
pose. Indeed the whole sermon wee pervaded 
with a fierce spirit of fanaticism, and throbbed 
with denunciations of woe. It had the aroma 
of the pit.

Touch a performsnoe,and (orsuch purposes, 
the Young Men’s Cnristian Association threw 
open its doors. To witness such an auio d a f t  

.the crowd gathered.• Dii the Yoong Men’s 
Christian Association r« j .ice at wbat, doub les*, 
appeared to them conclusive proof of tbe dam 
nation ot.Ohariea Dickens ? Did the numerous 
clergymen on the platform and in the aud encs 
rejoice ? Moat likely; to t Dr. Fulton said: .

“ Stand on this mountain peak, and lock ont 
into the Adds of eternity. Behold the redeemed 
walking In tbe land of promise. B.*bold the lost 
amid the agony ol despair."

It Is a doctrine of the “ Evangelical * Church 
that heaven and- hell are contiguous, and that 
the aaved will nj rice while their brothers and 

v listen suffer the agonies of hell Christ mid:
“ Be ye perfect as your Fattier in heaven Is per 
fect." Qod Is satisfied. Christ Is satisfied. And 
should we object ? D  jubilees the Young Men’s 
Christian Association, and the numerous cler 
gymen on the platlorm and in ths audience*-re- 
joiped I Can wa ba mistaken in sayingtiut sock 

• a sermon, aadanch countenance from those who 
prgfieM to be divlnely-accreditod teadhers and 
Vsaders of the people, deserve-severe and stern 

- rebake f We wfll endeavor ta do our duty in 
•ariesaljr. Safer at the sermon hte 
[ament, we shall follow Dr. Falcon

'BJMtOp. ‘ * .
I. Taking for hie text Hjb. x : 81 “ It Is •' 

fearful thing to fell Into the hands cf the living 
God," heasked: “ Waitksf bmadT" “ Where 

Hi het" *W ltt has beewee of Ms eoulj’

---------- B
tS t

had selected pour dead father for damnation, in 
stead of somebody’s else father, how would you 
have felt, and what would yon have said f Un 
doubtedly you would have called him severely 
to account, and held him responsible for an act 
of mean, cruel indecency. The majority of the 
community wcu'd have felt outraged, and cried, 
“fo r tharn /  " Djee three tboUMnl miles ol 
ocean rolling between this country and Eng 
land change the moral character of Dr. Fulton’s 
act? Think you that the children of Charles 
D ckena coulJ not feel as keenly as you? And 
why did not Dr. Fulton Uke as a warning, and 
as illustrative of damnation, the case of Bupia 
min Franklin, Thomas J- fieraon, Elw&rd Hr-. 
erett, John Milton. Abraham Lincoln, or any 
one, or all of our heroic dead who fell for liber 
ty ? These men were not, In the popular sense, 
“ Evangelical,” nor bavo we more or better evi 
dence than In tbe ciee of Dickens that they pat 
their truBt, or anchored their hope in tbe aton 
log blood of Christ. Dr. Fulton’s theory, the 
theory of our self-styled “Evangelical ’’church 
es, If perton-jUp and strictly applied, would send 
to damnation '* immortal names that were not 
born to die,” tbe maj .rety of the greatest poets, 
doctors, statesmen, authors, philosophers, and 
philanthropists tbe world h is ever known, anl 
aavastate every family circle since the first fan 
ily were thrust from Eden I It is, therefore, 
neither decent nor just to hold up to the scorn 
of the world Charles. Dickens as a devil’s vic 
tim and a fire-brand of the pit And yet, tbe 
boldness of the deed commands, in a dej—
our admiration. If tbe/’Evangellcal” c.__
be true, Dr. Fulton's boldness, but not hie con- 
sUteney, deserves approval. He rlmply said of 
Dickens what “ Evangelical ” clergymen ought 
to say of hundreds or their parishioners and 
fellow citizvns, but evidently what they have 
not the nerve to say. Tuey are daily 
eating ar d drinking with men and women, and 
receiving their mon j  for their daily support, 
whom, it their creed be true, they have every 
reaaen to belitvo will be endlessly lost They 
are often officiating at funerals over the dead 
bodies of men, women, and children, whose 
damnation they do not even intimate, bat who 
departed without any sign ol faith In the “aton 
ing blood of Curist." Thiele very sad I yea, It 
is terrific I Do men *hd wom jn real fee the 
unspeakable horrors involved in the evangel!- 

-cal faith ? Do they realize how ite public ad 
vocates shrink from applying it? Dr. Adam 
Clarke c mid not apply it even to the case of 
Judas. Dr. Fulton is a bolder man. Is he a 
better f We commend ha boldness to his broth 
ten, but condemn tbe inconsistency, the inso 
lence, the bad manners, and tne bad taste that 
Selected Charles Dickens ae a warning example.
” 8 . But Dr.. Pulton’s boldness carries him a 
step too ter. It leads hUn to be forgetful of the 
truth. Those who question bis conclusions 
respecting the damnation of Dickens he Styles 
“ Infidels and scoffen.  ̂ “ those who would 
gladly reject the gospel and its claims'; "and 
he speaks of news papers, both secular and re 
ligious, as an “ Infidel add anti ChrUtUn press.r 
This is simply untrue. • It is a very cheap way 
to’get rid of an opponent by misrepresent 
lug him, but It Is . not conclusive. We do not 
doubt that in Dr. Fulton’* opinion Uaiversaliste 
are Infiifla; that is, Infidel to his creed; but 
pnasibly in the optnlon of Universal 1st* Dr. 
Fulton U an infilei. Certainly It is as far from 
'his house to ours as it is from our house to his; 
and a .little of that charity that thinketb no 
evil, and admits tye possibility of an hontsl 
difference of oplnloo, would not be unbecom 
ing a Christian anti, gentleman. Betides, Dr. 
Fulton knows well enough that Unlvemlists 
are neither infidels nor sc Herr, and if they be 
lieve in the ultimate salvation of Charles Dkk- 
enr, it is because that they sincerely beifeve that 
tbe Bibfe warrants It Tncy stand by the Bible 
and accept its teachings as authoritative, and 
this feet is becoming too well-known to allow 
the epithets " staffer,” “ infidel,'’ to mislead or 
prejudice. Tbe use of denunciatory epithets is 
Certain evidence that he who uses them fa not 
confident of his cause : that more dependence 

-i j- '  ‘ argument
j felt that 

doing a manly, 
Christian work, depend upon it be would not 
have thrown mud at the friends of Dickens. 
He would have mid: "

“Gentlemen, I believe that Charles Dickens la 
a damned soul; eome, let ns reason together 
about it  To my mind, not withstanding bis ex 
cellent aims and work, his love for his follow- 
men, his endeavors to do them good, tbe grati 
tude that Is justly his due from thousands of 
poor forlorn characters the world over, whose 
hones he brightened, end whoee condition he 
helped to mend, be abundantly deserve* to be 
damned. He did not accept the method of sal 
vation that I believe in, and undoubtedly de 
serves to be damned I" f 

Be rare Dr. Fulton would not have begun 
with course epithets. Hie cause was bid ; bis

Ksition uncrisUan and inhuman; and that he 
t this keenly, his denunciatory langauge, and 
the air of desperation that pervaded his sermon, 

sufficiently evince*.
We have already aaeerled that the.“Evan 

gelicti ” theory, as set forth by Dr. Fulton, if 
strictly applied, would involve in damnation tbe 
majority of mankind, including tbe most admi 
rable men and .women the world has known. 
We will endeavor to make this conclusion more 
apparent Here Is what he says:

The Swior tells ns that there n to be a final 
separation of tbe just and the unjust; of believ 
ers and unbeliever*. These who are aaved are 
to wear Christ's robe ol righteousness. Those 
who are lost are to die, bacausa they bad not on 
this wedding garment Tois is God's gospel.

U placed on prefudioe than on fair arg 
and candid judgment If Dr. Fulton fel 
ho had a 8ure*cise, and was doing a i

Tae blood c t waa shed to make it tfflra-

Agaln:
“-The blood of Christ alone deanseth from 

all sin. He must wear the robes of Christ's 
righteousness, if he would stand complete before 
G a d “ ^ " ~

“Christ himself describee Dives sad Laxaraa. 
One had hts good things in this life—lams, fore 
tune, bappineti. Tbe other was a beggar. The 
curtains are parted. One is In bell, crying for a 
drop of water to cool his pstohsd tongue, Tbe 
other is in fee bosom'of Abraham. The gulf 
divides them, because one died ja faith, and one 
died without fettb.’’
. Indeed,'this Is tbe “EvuigdlcaK’ theory-ev 
ery Where, the-refection of which earns for one 
the epithets, “inflati,” “t offer, “ etc. Dies ft
appear reasonable? Look at Its.consequences 
and decide. This.hte te a-state of probation. 
Beyond this life-there is ho change. “ What 
Dickens was at the mnbaent he died,” says Dir. 
Fulton, “he is now.” Faith In ths stoning blood 
of Corlst, applied in tkk life, la Indispensable 
tei salvation. Then ia no change after death. 
“ Tease who are lost era to die, been* they 
he vs sot oe the wsddLSg garment” - It follows,

800.000,000 are nominally Christiana. - How 
many cf this number have on the wedding gar 
ment? How many In tbe congregations of our 
churches? How many in our fenulfeaf 

Of course the entire pagan world are sliding 
down to hell It will not avail to tell us here or 
the “light of nature.’* Thê "wedding garment," 
the “ atoning blood of Ohrist'Mbe one pat on 
and the otber.appll.d in thu life, are Indispensa 
ble t The rich man was lost because he “ died 
without fatii" in Christ! And this great mass 
of human beings In pagan and Christian land*
--------- - - — {hway to hell, endleei hell.

1 w'lat art thou doing? Wlat is
are on the highway to hell, endleei hell.

tGodl w*iat art thou doing? Wt 
what are angels doing? wnatare 
" clergymen doing, who eat, sleep, wive,

ippalbng hjlocaait, 
nj if themselves as well as those 
Dr. Fulton styles * infidels!’

Great 
Christ,
thodox " clergymen doing, wl 
beget children to swell this *\ 
ana seem to enj >y themselves 
people whom Dr. Fulton etylei 
what do people mean by supporting such a doc* 
trine? Cm a doctrine which wonld bring 
ab >uV such results ba true ? N j, answers con 
science. No, answers human sympathy. No. 
answers the Bible. N >, answers earth, iky, and 
sea, and all God’a works that proclaim bis good- 
nets, power and glory.

The spectacle, therefore, of Dr. Fulton send 
ing to perdition the sool of Caeries Dickons 
more palpably presents tho elements of atrocity, 
horror, and untruth. Tne public mind revolt 
ed at the spectacle, and the Boston .Doctor, 
though hewing strictly to the line of bis creed, 
is regarded to dar with a feeling of disgust. 
Alas for him: he dared to make a personal ap 
plication of his Djctrinel

4. Butyou ask, and it Is time to answer: Way 
do we believe in tbe nltimate salvation of Dick 
ens? We r.ep y : Oa the same ground precisely 
that we belitvo in pour mlvation I On no other
ground. Thai 
you may now
will save any one.

system that Will save you, though 
r have on filty wedding garments; 

e. Dj you doubt i t  ? Let fii bj 
mnre spec fie.

1. Gxl is able to save everybody. There can 
be no doub; about that. But does He require 
obedience ? Yea. Repentance and reformation ? 
Yes. Taese are a^nag the mean* and conditions 
ol salvation. ButCntKs ability to save, of neces 
sity, embraces all conditions and all necessary 
means. And G)d certainly believed, three thou-

years ago. that H j couid and woull save 
everybody. He says; “I have sworn by myself, 
the word Is gone out of my mouth in righteous 
ness and shall not return, that onto me -every 
knee shall bow, every tongue shall swear, surely 
shall my, in tbe Lord have I righteousness aud 
strength." Tula looks, if God may be trusted, as 
if ultimately the conditions would be complied 
with, and “God bo all in all t”

2. In the next plape, Christ's « ffiieae Savior 
is a promise of ultimate universal salvation. He 
is Savior; not by virtoe of offering to Mve, or 
attempting to Mve, bat by doing the work of a 
Savior—absolutely Mving. When he represent 
ed himself as a Shepherd se* kiug In the wilder 
ness a lost eheen, he did not m y that be enlr 
offered to find the sheep But that he sought 
after it “until he found it!' Nor did be say that 
when be found it he merely offered to take it 
beck to the fold, but that* belaid it on his ehoul- 
dera rej ilclng" and carried it home, and then 
called toge’-ber hi) neighbors to rej rice with him, 
Certaioly, Christ believed in his ability to find 
and mve every lost sheep I 

8  M ireover, the prom's* of Christ leave no 
room for doubt here. Tako this, for example: 
“And I, i: I be lifted np from the earth u£Z draw 
ail men unto me.*' Can anything be more explicit? 
Christ was lifted np from the earth,and we look 
with confl ience for the fu'fllment of h!s promise. 
We wonld b j an “Infidel,” and “scoff jr," indeed, 
to donbl Us fulfilment.

4. The testimmy of the Apistles looks in tbe 
Mme direction, we ask you to carefully con 
st Jer one single statement; to wit: Having 
made known ante as the mystery of his will ac 
cording to his good pleasure, which he bath pro- 
P's.-d la himself that in tbe dispensation of tbe 
fulness of times he might gather together in one 
all things in C'lriat, b >th which are in heaven, 
and which are on carth; even in him.” If you

A D V A N C E  T B S  R A D IC A L  COLUMN.
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■UU ITUIL I BIO 1J1A I'ftUU, CVOU Hi IllUl. 11 JfiU
were to affirm the Mlvation of all men, wonld 
you uwa fferent language? No ingenuity can 
evade thrse plain testimonies.

5 And, wbat is significant, they are in perfect 
accord with what God desirev Const died for, 
angels hope for, good men pray and labor for, 
and all tbe dearest and sweetest loves and affec 
tions of human hearts. Can we fatl t j condemn 
the ruthless b got who sends to damnation end 
less, Charles Dickens?—or even the lowest and 
m ianret creature for which Christ died f Affec 
tion hallowed his grave, and death!** aff ction 
cherishes it Is that a mockery? His children
love him still, and will ever love. him. Is thu ___

TTtio . u  loft lo parity iad rirtuc; (lie hop. yoa H S .  ta
fondly cling to af bring united to them again in 
a better and happier world; is that nncruel de 
ception a snare ? Love cherishes even tbe grave 
of the suicide, the felon, the debauchee, the bad 
husband, tbe unfaithful wife, and, looking heav 
enward with tearfol eyes, hopes for better things 
by and by. The creation “delivered from the 
bondage of corruption into tbe glorious liberty 
of tbe children oi God; the recovery and recon 
ciliation of all loet ones; the recognition of our 
fathers, mothers, brother*, sisters, children, in 
tbe blessed land of promise: the deathless re 
union of all true loving-soals, goodness triumph 
ant, and the universe swept clean of evil: the 
hope of this is the strongest paisa that throbs 
in the world's great heart If this fell, tbe 
promise of Jehovah is haftess, his oath a false 
hood, and the inis den o&gbriet * deceit I

Again I m ? : shame on the ruthless bigot who 
■ends to damnation Charfee Dickens? And yet, 
measured by the “Evangelical" creed and rale, 
to damnation he bat gone. But perish, forever 
perish, such ruthless creed and rule! Take it in 
to yonr family and apply it to husband, wife or 
child, and you too will cry, perish!

seem cleaner from having tbe privilege of shak 
ing thrift, •  * * I may quarari
With Mr. Dickon*’ art a .thousand and a thous 
and times; I delight nod wonder at his genius 
I recognize in It—I speak with awe and rever 
ence—a commission tram that divine beneficence 
whoM blessed task we know It will be to wipe 
every Imt from every eye 1 Thankfully I take 
my there of t a feast of 1 >r& and kiodoeeri which 
this gentle, and generous, and charitable soul 
has contributed to the happiness of tbe world. 
1 tace and enjoy my*, share, and say a benedic 
tion' lor the meal. _________

W HO A N D  W R Q O D T

In all tblngs are seen certain forces, or a  p >wer 
th a t sw arf to move all, and by tb  it pivter are all 
tblngs controlled. None can deny th is ; but to de 
fine tbat power, all have felled, la a ’.l ages and all 
periods ol time. Tb* philosopher of Nstore, sees 
th a t all things are designedly and Intelligently 
moved, and still c*n not s is  the « < m . f t  U In- 
comprehensible,al**ys haibeen, and ever will be. 
Tbe fact remains ever tbe tarns, and never was 
there a  time bat that minds have admitted the 
fact of a  rating p o ser ol Intelligence, la and 
through all things, seen oalv In works, and for the 
sake of brevity and a n ime for a b ise, we call ths 
power tha t rales, G >d, and then all can agree 
upon what God Is, and »U >kaow him, from tbe 
least to the greatest, Just as far as they can com  
prehend him throagh works. *

It-Is by the nolted Influence of all combined, 
that' all thiogs move and have their beiog, whether 
In earth or heaven. I t  is by. the omalsdencj of 
this universal spirit of Nstore, th a t all things 
move a t  hts edit and divine, pfeasn'e. Bis O s  
nlpreaence makes him Onofeelent. His Omnipres 
ence and Omniscience him perfect. B it
rating and unfolding all things In perfect wisdom 
and with supreme power, m ates him love all 
tblngs; consequently he is a Goff of Love, wisdom, 
perfection and power, with >ot chrage or any dis 
crepancies by nature, always moving and existing 
In and through a'l things, as N »turo dictates, w iti- 
out variable nee* -or a V dov of tu rn ing; tbe sswe 
cause always producing the same effect, under the 
same drcomatancea or conditions.

Then God te a  Great Spirit, permeating all a n l  
everything, making evoythiog a  part or aim, and 
preetlarily speaking, phrenological and physical 
form Ltlona o f  him, and J Jst.s* eternal as be Is. He 
Is to the onlveraal world, wbat man Is to his ea rth  
ly body, the life a n l motion of all things. When 
this feet la admitted by all, then will all agree 
npon wbo and what Is God, and the first and moat 
Important query will have been answered, a£d

which Is ths next most Important thing to know, 
and all can know them olves by studying their 
phrenological and physical uafbldmeat, shown on 
ly by the new ..............
ml combined.

,_____ id physical nnfeldm ant,________
acts or each Individual, and the acts o!

____ JSd. How aeeewary. than, th a t all act
In accord race with their highest incentives, and all 
combined Influences tha t operate npon them. How 
essential tha t all se t ns they are erg raised, an l 
act In accordance with their true condition and 
su rro u n d in g  to  give all In their true tight, as

God la the power of all combined, sera and made 
visible only as all tfalngi arr'hn lerstood, and as 
all things wtlipever be understood by any one ia- 
dlvldoaT part, he will never be comprehended by—  . . —-— •--------- *-— Ther ' -----any, therefore Incomprehensible. ___________
can prove the character, admitted by all, o f God, 
a* teen In and through all things, bat a  personal 
God never was seen, nor ever will be, only in Aalto 
parte, or inlivldnal Identities, i f  each Identity is 
a finite port of tbe Infinite whole, then all are eter 
nal, always existing in Identity, either large or 
small, ethereal or grom, conseqaeatiy oar exist 
ence fe anre In some condition or other,an i is never 
to be gained by oar good works, as so m ray teach, 
but oar 1mm irtality Is jast as i v e  as oar present 
existence, as an infinite cannot lose b it finite parts, 
and still remtln infinite. N dthar can he have any 
flolte parts created or added to his Infinity and be 
forever remain the same, therefore all S  iture is 
co eternal and co existent with God, and primarily 
the same, an l so Is every living thing, for 

“ All are bat parts of one stepped Jtu whole, 
Whose body Nature la, and G j<1 <he soul.”
Then all things exist without having been cre 

ated, but subject to relative changes and condi 
tions, for the express purpose of showing every 
thing as It trnly la. and none too m ray formations 
or acta, to show all, as they are.

Osaao, Minn.

It i», indeed,* fearful thing to fell into tbe 
hands of tbe living God. The Jews found it. to 
be ao, but Chrlai declared that, ultimately, the 
Jews should My, “B eaaed is he who oometh in 
the name of the Lird." Every tinner shall 
have a similar experience. God does not pun 
ish for the sake of punishment, but that the pun 
ished may “be made partaken of His bolioeas. ’ 
The tiger, even, does not slay for the sake of 
slaying. If Dickons deserves future punishment 
we believe he will receive it, but perish the 
creed that it shall be otherwise than for his 
good!

Contrast tbs words and tbe spirit of Dr. Ful 
ton and hie creed with the words aud’spirit of 
Thackeray, and My which are most worthy aud

ost Christ-like. With this, we conclude.
, As for the charities of Mr. Dickens, multiplied 
kindnesses which he has conferred upon ns elL 
npon our children; upon people educated and 
uneducated; upon the myriad# here and at honra. 
who apeak onr common tongue; have not you, 
have not L all of us, reason to be thankful to 
this.kind friend, who soothed aud charmed so 
many hours; brought pleasure and'* west laugh 
ter to so many homes; made suck multitude* of 
.children bappy; endowed us with such a sweet 
Here of gracioiu thoughts, fjair fanciest aufi arm 
path lea, hearty enjoyments ? There are creation* 
of Mr. Dickens which seem to me t j rink as 
peribual' benefits; figures so delightful that one 
teris happier and bfeter for knowing them, *i 
one doe* for bang brangh into -the society of 
very good m?» end women.- The atmosphere 
Iff which these people lire U wholesome to 
hTMth* in ; yonleai u> be allowed to speak

th-we who have
___ ______  r__^  __  science, and In

theology, many veers in advance of the times in 
which they Urea. Today ths views advanced 
by many or them, are pronounced correct, and 
are taken as tbs standard truths by the mimes. 
Those pioneers were fanatics or radicals; they 
ent down the forest; they removed the stamps; 
they broke ths ground, and pat ia ths crops, 
while to-day ws are reaping ths harvest of their 
labors. H ire especially do we see this as we 
view the situation of Spiritualism at the present, 
and consider its growth in the past few years.— 
See how the masses have advanced from error 
and superstition towards the heights of truth, 
knowledge and independence, understanding 
each other better, knowing more of tbe fotore, 
gaining proof of idfotorUlity, laying aside ballet 
and faith, accepting nothing but knowledge— 
this k no wledge they demand and will have. As 
we view what we can of tbe universe, always 
striving to view more, wears ledto believe tbat 
the whole is subj ct to the laws of nature; also 
that motion, lUe aud law are uni versa1, coexist 
ent and inherent. Tbe two first *»*m*d (motion 
and life) constitute mind, or wbat is more gen 
erally termed spirit. All spirit is matter, there 
fore universal, constituting inherent action. It 
aasames two phases and only two. action and 
reaction,—it is constantly progressing and never 
retrogrades. Every pirtiefe oT spirit in the uni 
verse Is recognized^by its form, for in no other 
way can we recognise H. This university of 
form chnstituLra-i universal language, adapting 
itsell to atK-nanklnd, speaking to *11, through 
all—it is tbe God of the Spiritualist, and the 
Father of all We cannot separate law and 
spirit. We oannot separate spirit and matter.— 
We cannot separate form and motion, for they 
are coexistent, inherent and supreme. We can 
not exprem a thought, do an act, or perform a 
deed, except there be a natural law that governs 
sod controls ns. Every manifestation of life, and 
spirit, is in accordance with a supreme law, for 
the manifestation and the taw never differ,— 
hence there can be no chaos, but harmony every 
where. Thera can be no evil neither can there 
be falsehood. These words are merely negations, 
or relative terms, expressing opposites where 
there can he no opposites. We are speaking In 
absolute language that admits of no opposites.— 
We can use no other term) to make-ourselves 
underatoid, and at the same time maintain csUr 
position, lor we are controlled by natartf- and 
universal laws that are inviolable, and these 
law* are as varied teethe manifestations of spirit 
Towards' this position the radical' column is 
me vine, while every possible obstacle is thrown 
in their way, Jt t  c m  never cheek the onward 
march of thw Vanguard. The Universal truths 
a* heralded by spiritual philosophy, knows no 
impoaribUltios, .neither admits at  any defeat, .for 
excskUnf Is ttm watchwotd and the reply. Wit*

H ig h ,!* *  1*11870.

S T E W A R T  CH AM BE RLA IN . '

■ I s  S e s tti—laefffsw ta # f  B is  L l f e - I a t w o h  
la g  P s r i r e t iu r*  o f  g j f l i l a - u .

>, Bô t. 24, tlOn Saturday eve, Sef>t. 24, ths door of “Our 
Father’s bouse of many mansion*” swung opes, 
to receive the freed spirit of onr Brother, Stew 
art Chamberlain, of Le-Roy, N. Y., who after 
a brief I loess, at the mature age of 6 8  years, 
was unclothed oi the mortal, and went to dwell 
with- the angels. A mere obituary notice must 
fell to do anything like smple Justice to the 
memory of this honest, fearless, noble disciple 
of onr Spiritual Philosophy.

At •  very early day in its advent, sons 2 2  

years ago, he began its investigation, tested and 
proved It to bj baaed upon sa impregnable 

.foundation, and from that time forth, few more 
constant or devoted, have been numbere 1 among 
Its millions of Adherents. He was tbe first male 
child b jro ip tbe town of Lo R >y tbe i si mo it 
a wUdernefo.̂  Hj devrted his manhood ener 
gies to «ucc/tesful mercantile pursuits, by which 
be acquired a c on pete ncy—reared * femily of 
intelbgeit children, erected a c -mmodiona man 
sion,—which la happily presided over by h • ex- 
cslleotwife, who is an exc.-lleat healing medl- 
tom—where the “ latch string has ever bang out" 
to the advocates or our gluriou3 philosophy sad 
religion, miny of whom will with pleasure 
ana gratitude long renumber the hospitality of 
Brother sod Sister Chamberlain.

He had also, two commodious public- balls In 
the village,—Star, and-Caotral Hills,' which he 
freely furnished for spiritual meeting) wh^uerer 
required, besides which be contrib iced liberally 
of hii time end money in prom tiing the ad 
vance of oar cause.

Toe funeral eervscet were conducted by the 
writer, assisted by Brother B .-ala, at hi* late res 
idence, in tbe presence of a large concourse of 
his fellow-citizens, many of whom bad closed 
their stores aud pieces or business, to show their 
respect to their 1 rag time associate and friend.

menu eminently fitting the mental and spirit 
ual conditi >n of our brother.

Tnat be had triumphed over death, and had 
not gone to “ that undiscovered country, from 
whose bourn no traveller returns,” ws* fully 
demonstrated at a circle held at his late resi 
dence the evening after the fu ieral,—bis entire 
femily being preMot—when ho was enabled to 
manifest his presence through the agency of 
three mediums, giving assurance of hi) con 
tinued affection and interest, with earnest 
words of counsel, aud strong assurances of con 
tinued watchfulosM and guardianship in futon

 ̂Such was the powerful closing of ths earth-. 
life of our Brother, and his triumphant entry 
upon the acted scenes of the higher life..

The 8piriu%U4* of Le R »y, yea of Western 
New York, wUl keenly feel his lots; still we - 
are quite sure tbat with the “ shining throng of 
white wioged messengers of Gxi," he will con 
tinue to work, with even increased z ml sod effi- 
cteucy in thlsgrtet and glorions New Dispensa 
tion,

J. W . fin a t i e .
Byron, N. Y., Oct/2,1870.

P R O T O P L A S M  O F  T H E  SO UL.

By a easail *na<ysis of several editorials tha t you 
published la  tbe Joonxai., eome time ago, entitled 
"Spirit and M*tte*," I came to the coodasion th a t 
they Inculcate the hypothesis th a t the sou1, spirit, 
or whatever name L« employed to  designate It, be- 
gloa Its hdlvldasiised existence bomogeneonely 
wi .h the eorp)resl organism, through tbe unfold 
ing lofluenees of orgsolc oat are.

T hat its Indiytdnality Is a mralfestatiou or the 
life-flemeut th a t exl»U la diffusive conditions 
throughout the region* of tbe vast universe,making 
individuality of tbe soul entirely dependent npon 
the organic force* of N ature for existence.

I am very well aware of tbe feet th a t tbe great 
majority of ham*ally hold the aforesaid hypothesis 
to be self evident. Bat the labor sad  researches 
of very many able aud eminent scientists, who 
have very extensively Investigated a s tu re 's  econ 
omy, never have diraoverad say  trace of life sab- 
staaee, except that which is Individualised.

Hsuce, I do most respectfully request th a t yon 
will grant us the privilege to  bear from yon oa 
these question*. T ost yon will employ a  small 
amount of your valuable time, and space 1a the 
J o d m a l , to  p ilo t out that which will aff >rd some 
tangible evidence to onr sea ms, th a t there Is an 
lea ponderable element of Ufe-sabstrace, existing la  
dlffoslve conditions, from which souls are iadlvld-

A t the great voloms Of Nature unceasingly rolls 
its labyristblaa archives before o ir  stand point of 
observa'km, wa learn that the great multiplicity of 
animate and inanimate form* th a t Inhabit the 
earth, origraate through the activity of the forces 
of organic Nature. And as the volume o f Mother 
N ature continues ite wonderful exhibition of life 
io its multifarious formttlons, and the beraty  of 
ite cosmography, we behold that this greet fact is 
a  self evident proposition, nam-ly, tbat all the va 
rious forms tha t Inhabit the m oor*!, vegetable 
and aoimti kingdoms, reside equally within the 
jurisdiction oT the fores* of Integration sad disin 
tegration.

And when the great chnaical change ctiled 
death, take) place, the substance that coos Unto) 
tbe physical forms returns to  the constituent ele 
ments from which It was compiled, demonstrating 
conclusively tbe feet that every corp >raal form oa 
tbe earth,owe* aliegUure equ vUy^to theo rg iu 'z lu r 
and disorganizing forces of N Uaee. Therefore, if 
tb* Individuality of 'b e  soul rerides within the ju  
risdiction of organic force*, t w oati ask W it  is not 
in accord race with natural la vs, a* well as logic,to 
suppose they reside also within the Juri-d ctfou of 
the disorganizing forces f  What evidence can yon 
deduce to  p"ov j  tha t tbe sin l is not disintegrated 
after death. If It had a  beginning, as an Indlvidoal, 
throagh the organic forces of divine Nature. *

Chicago, September, 1870.

Givlm g th e -D e v il  h is  D ae.

A  p u to r  w u  m aking a  call npon an old lad y , 
who m ale  i t  an  habitual role never to speak ill 
o f another, and  haff observed i t  so closely th a t 
th e  always justified those whom she heard evil 
spoken of. Before the old lady made tyer ap  
pearance in th e  parlor, her several children were 
speaking o f this peculiarity o f their mother, s a d  
one of them  playfully added :—“ M other has - 
each a  J iab it ol speaking Well o i everybody, that 
I  believe if Satan himself were the sub jec t o f  
conversation, m other would find ont som e, v ir 
tue o r good quality  even in  him." O r conn* . 
th is rem ark elicited some sm iling aadxmsrri- 
m ent at the originality o f the idea, la the midst 
ot whfeb the old lady entered tbs'rex 
being told, what had just been sold, 
afc ly ,and  iavd o n terily  wpUed ” WriU, My
.children, I wish we all had fl

« r  A Michigan coopts celebrated their 
ooden wedding, lest wash* trt’a mw-miU. tar Tim King of Bwefiaa Ueold to fefor I?.

V
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* f#tT r* rlr t )

E. V. WILSON. Hr. C£ airman ladles sod 
gentlemen:

Evi ry point presented throng boot this debate 
I hive folly answered, sod the jJropoatiionx 
that I presetted In tbe beginning of this dis 
co* ilcrn I have fully ratastanllated. I have 
shown tbst there is direct end oonttsnt com 
moo I cat Hod between this world end the other; 

that mortal man b the earthly, and tbe imtnQr: 
tal man the heavenly end ot tble line ot com* 
mnni ailoD, and this inter-common icatlon ta of 
great Importance to tbe world; that the teach 
mgs we receive from the other world are elevaU 
Im  la their tendency; that they cultivate man's 
and woman's todlvttaelity, and bid them rise 
to a higher sphere or ooadWon than their pies- 
entlUe and vraettas, and that leas evil ezlate in 
the ranks of SplittasMl  than in any other rc- 
liftooe eed eon*lbgof Ihesameres-ksa num 
bers; that Modem 8 pMtualto*Jrthe only post- 
tive evldenoe we bare of the immortality, of. 
naan, and that to the 1600 -yean of .Christian 
ity, it has not accomplished so much as has 
Modern Spirttoeilsm la M  years, notwithstand 
ing tbe desaotiattOM at  oar Mead Haddock 
wd Us brother mtofaUrt of the gospel o( Christ, 
and though hn Stands hers to-nlghtTa TllUfler 
and etaadewr of taaoesnt men and women, and 
thereby has shown U to ha true, that whan a 

to Mnhood end slander foreign-
at, ha aekaomledfM himself defeated.

J have shown tar toe Bible that men aafl all 
angels of whom the Bible gins ni knowledge, 
—“  -  -  —" la the same eaith-11/e that___ jowcnoa Brins la ti
we an d©> and thaiHoasa and Eitos appeared 
to Jceus after they had pasmd to aptrlU&e.; that 
the three angale that ameeand to Abraham 
were mer, tad that the spirit or angel that said 
to there that wonld fall down and worship him, 
“See that then do It not forlem thy fellow 
asswant, * was osmsa mortal man.

HADDOCK. I rial to a point of order.
CHAIRMAN. What layout point ofjorderr 
HADDOCK. Mr, Wilson is not to bring in 

any new testimony to night 
WILSON. I am not bringing in any new 

. testimony. X am only munmtog op what I have 
previously said. No jronder she gentleman

spirits aw photo— -------
procured or those now to

•qul___
I  have Shown that Metamerism, psychology 

and snmnamballsm ere ell ezp'atned b y  Spirit 
ualism ; that it Is the key -to all sciences; that 

and correct pictures
___  . n the eplrlt'life, o'

____ no picture was liken while in the form,
and this with the other evidences of intelligence 
and knowledge received through these mini- 
tarnations, and to uc positive proof of tbe con 
Itoiad existence an* individuality of 
that have gone before.

We have photo — ' 
the teeHmonr of

aon t Dai leva in 
> this discussion i 
J pig's sphere, of 
gbt, in the Meth-

on a moons truck Jesus and apostle'.
Haddock has endeavored to prove that Spirit- 

pal ism was tbe source of ail evil; hut I have 
showed that as much evil exists Id- the church, 
and much more to tact, andJtaa existed long bi- 
fore Spiritual!im came to blew the woxlJ. Spir 
itualism or no other Urn is the aou/ce of evil.

Spiritualism teaches lovo to God and love to 
tvaud when a brother or sister does wrong, 
do not turn them out on the world, bnt keep, 

them iu, and team them belter. Fence* were 
made for unruly cattle—not for gentle ones.

What baa Spiritualism done f  It has driven 
infant demnation out of the church—driven hell 
out of Haddock, for be aayx he don't believe In 
bell any more; driven him into this " 
driven him into the early-tailed |
which he talked but Sunday nigl___________
odist Church of this city - and if he keeps on 
reading spiritual literature, to five years more, 
we will take another slop into our bowl to rinse 
off.

I have tuooessfuUy refuted the assertions he 
made of tbe expose of the Davenports and oth 
ers, and not dented the eharge of taking to the 
Msgdalenee, but say now to them, "Neither do 
we condemn thee—go thou and ain no more.” 
And now our case is left (or tbe people to de 
cide "which le truth,” and If Spiritualism is 
worthy of your confidence and support.

HADDOCK. Hr. Wilson I now challenge 
yon to meet me in debate on this resolution that 
I here offer you (reads resolution)
. WILSON. I have accented your resolution 
and discussed it. I now offer you the eame reso 
lution that I offered you before, and you refined. 
As I have acoepted yours, you should now ac 
cept mine) I will furnish hall, and meet you'to 
Cleveland at any time we can decide upon.

Rooked, That the Bible, King James’ ter- 
,iJU — _l hf t tslob, sustains Spiritualism In alb_________■
HADDOCK. What do you mean by the

photographed thes*. I have brought 
dt  of Fantiaw and dthen to prove 
Ihpy photograph tbei/fresue to provethis. Cm they photograph tb 

his existence. That will be
to prove 

co n c lusive  evi-

' We have eorduafvely proved that men’s __ 
foresee continues slier the so-called death, and 
established gain's Immortality.

witnesses brought here by our friend* I 
refuted with proof and positive evidence, 
(loosed the character of Leland. Hatch and 
a that be has brought forward hert ai wit- 

_• against the character of medium* and 
others. He has endeavored to prove hfa poet 
tion by slandering all prominent Spiritualist* 
and mediums, and Insulting every woman Boir- 
itaalist by charges of prostitution and other 
forms of vice. He baa endeavored to prove, 
that Spiritualism was tbe cause of sll troubles, 
in the marriage rotation, and whdn I met-him 
in this argument with the Blb’e, and showed 
there tbe origin of the divine law, he becked 
down on his own argument and said It had 
“ iU' I  to do with tbe resolution, and then de 

ling so. He then says, "Cfoi tone—what 
I has it done T” and I have shown that we 

have proves in part the infloasce of the church. 
We have healed the eick, we have reformed the 
drunkard, we have detected crime, we have 
photographed immortals, we have invented'ma- 
chlnery, we have dfooovered mines, located oil, 
lead, coal, and water; besides dQ-ihls. we have 
discovered tbe future home of the

We have established one large school. We 
have mors than 1 0 0  progressive lyceums. We 
have four well established papers. We have 
some fifteen buildings for prime speaking, sit 
uated,—one'to Bangor, Matoe, one to Rich 
mond, Indiana, one to Farmington, Ohio, one 
to Washington, D. O.,—all fine holdings, and 
one of them oosttog 130/900,—and we have, 
on the concession of the church, ffve mill Iona or 
believers in tbe United Btotes, and only twenty- 
two yean old.

HADDOCK, Mr Chairman,.that to bringing 
to new evidence.

WILSON- X am only summing up what has 
been said. How the gentlemen squirms 1 The 
testimony I have produced is;
- 1. Tbe Bible, Old and New Testament, prov- 
tog Spiritualism to all its phases, and establish-

The testimony of Josephus, Samuel, and 
■a woman of Sudor, showing her goodness 
uid truth.

8 , John Washy, showing all the tacts of
A Beebe's report, proving the truth of

5. Gregory's laws of life and ,
6 . The testimony of Edmoads, 8*1_______

_  dOilmore, be

7. Jadga Sdmoods to the Brady case.
8 . Byiveelsr Todd's afldavit.
8. D r .  * ‘* ** “  -  
ia  ,*d
i t  M r ._______
12. And not least, ten of all the wtlsiim  

“ Haddock haa>coaght  ̂ ^  “

j 8 , Tba_____ _____ ,
ed wltaamas, matt and womxc. to swear that

’& ta g & A s X f X f s r s z .

WILSON. I don't .want to be toUnppted

2 a S S g C K .  I w i U t o t s m p t  y o a a s l o o g a s

f2 .L . — yoe caelboth lie U

WILSON. The dictionary gives you the 
meaning of that word.

HADDOCK. Change that word, and I will 
accept your resolution.

WILSON. I accepted yours without changes, 
so must you scoept mine

HADDOCK. I decline then.

SP IR IT U A L IS M  A N D  T E E  D E V IL .

From ths 6*1 (lake Tribune.
The final and conclusive way which all ortho 

dox priesthoods—-Harmon or others—have of 
dealing with any knotty subject or phenomena 
which they cannot explain or reoouebe with 
their own narrow notions, is to pronounce if 
"of the devil” and throw fUpto the waste buket, 
there to' await the rounds of the gentleman 
with tall and horns, who is supposed io  gather 
up all euch worth leas trash as fuel for hie grand 
and eternal apparatus for rowing humanity.

This is the specially kind treatment which 
Spiritualism and Spiritualists have received at 
the hands of Utah's theocratic wiseacres; but 
they cannot Unaware that to their wholesale 
denunciation* they are consigning to the ten 
der mercies of the malicious Luci£r, thousands 
of their fellow-btfegs who are . just as devoted 
adherents to the Bible and ancient revelation 
as themselves. One would think there ought 
to be a bond of union between this class of i 
Spiritualist* and our Hormoif friend*, -the {' 
former believe iu con tinned revelation, so do the 
latter. The former profees to entertain devout 
reverence for the Bible and i s doctrmjs, so do 
the 1st ter. Both accept the unphiUxophlcsl 
dogmu of blood atonement, the fall and make 
other Inconsistencies. How is ft, then, that all

S t t i m i t  I d t a * .

Tnn Fountain, wits Jsts or Knw Hbanimo, 
by Andrew Jnekton Davis, contains one hundred 
sod forty two engravings, sod is Intended parties- 
lirly for the young, though *11 daises can glean 
wisdom therefrom, sod read It with profit. The 
book is written In • hippy vein, and.so one who 
per ores Its pages win net drowsy, or notice creep 
ing within the mind a lack of Interest.

Monnaw W om  a nd Wnat  is  Sa id  or Tame. 
This Is.* sew work )nsi Issued by J. 8. Red field, 
N. Y., and coni ami many Items that cannot fail to

Tbe Nuassiv for November Is profusely 11 last ra 
ted and will prove a rare treat to the young folk*. 
John 8, Bhorey, Boston, publishers,

Th* F a ith l u *  G u a r d i a n ,  or Out of ti le  
darkoei* into the light. A story of Straggles, Tri 
als, Doubts and Triumph*. By J. WlllUm Van 
Names, William White A Co., Boston, publishers. 
This work la gotten np In fins style, and eomlag 
from that disUngniibsd lecturer eed medium, J. 
Will tarn Yen Names, Is a sufficient guarantee that 
it will prove Interesting end meet with a ready 
eale. Th ire !• a vein or beauty connected with hta 
ustrati on of events as they occur, that cannot fall 
to pleats all.

Tnn Ecieoric rom Novswen Is a rare number 
containing many articles that cannot fall to Inter- 
eat end laatruot, J t contains the o e na k  of all the 
foreign Jouraal*, and Is adapted to meet the wants 
of th* preseat age.

Tub Phbbholtkjical Joubnal and Pack- 
ahd’s MoNKHiiV cff;r* an inviting table of con 
tests for November. Now U the time to tab- 
scribe,sea new volumebegtuwith the Jaa 
number, and the publisher offers special tw 
meets to new subscribers. One which strikes as 
U that for |5  a copv of the PhrmologUal Journal 
and a copy of the Christian Union will be sent a 
year, sad also eoe of those fin* engraving* from 
Marshall's Washington, the pries of which aloao fo 
$5, Address, B. It Welta, N. T. y 7

N A T U R E ' S

• l i tw ii .

I IN  HEHORIAX.—A tT m eeU af of t h s l t tW o  ffplr- 
ltual BoclMv, heldfinndsy,Oct. I*tk, 1870. the following 
preamble and

Whereas, Death has removed from e a r  m idst t*  a 
higher llf*,1 e a r  breed and asteemed co-worker, Mis. 
Mary Lane;

Resolved, T hat while we Itoel that ih t  has gone bom* 
to her reward, we regret that the cause of tree reform. 
In title city, ha* lost o valued laborer and a fslthfai
friend.

Heeolved, T hat white we deplore her lose as an aet- 
lva worker here, we bare an unshaken filih  that the 
earnest and sincere devotion to right, which ever moved 
her, has fitted her lor a bright home tno”e of the "many 
mansions1' of the Fsiher’s House, in the "Lend of the 
Hereafter,"

Resolved, That we deeply sympathize with the fea lty  
of oar deceased friend, ard  treat their grief may be sa  
me ged toy the sam>. exalted faith which sustained her 
In efllieUon'i h o u r

Resolved, That these rerolsllons be published, and e  
copy tb treof given to tbe family of tbe deceased

U. D. Fitzgerald, President.
Geo. r .  S ittredge Hecretary.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS-

Spiritualists are so denounced by. our orthodox
mends f Will nothiiig short of tit* Brigham 
Young's infaltiblllty, submission to ail his ex- 
ac1 ions and obcdiecce to all hta requiremeut*, 
aave humanity town the clutches of this suppos 
ed rival asjfiyant for universal empire t 

Below we .present soars very brief ̂ extracts 
rom an excejj^nt paper on the ’ ' Relation of 

Solritualiam to (Me Religion ” read before tbe 
and Progressive Lyceum of Spiritua-'

Jtata and Liforaltats," on Sunday evening’, Sept.
by F. E, Abbott, Etq., hdiforof4th, in Toledo, by F___________  . .

tbe Index. W e would publish the whole ad 
dress if our space would permit.

"Looking, however, at Spiritualists as a body, 
lee that,like every other body professing be 

lief to the same doctrine, they are divided Into 
two grefit classes or wings, the conservatives 
and tbe liberals The 'conservative wing re- 
matoe ttill attached to iht Bibit to  on authority, 
and tales* its tayingt a t final, independently o f the 
testimony c f . rentorOana ixperitnct, or it holds 
the fact ot spirit-intercourse sea dogms,—not 
to he questioned or subjected to farther investi 
gation- i  must be frank with yon,—I do not 
think that conservative BptrituaUsts have any 
avmpathy with Free Religion, which always 
claim* the right to examine and re-examine ail 
questions without exception lit tbe light of rea 
son and experience, and neither admits dogmas 
passed on the Bible nor dogmas passed on any 
other authority that cannot be doubted. But 
tbe other or liberal wing of the Spiritualist body 
rests the tact of spirit jnter-course on what they 
believe to be tbe testimony of res son and ex 
perience, and are perfectly willing to lest it 
again and again by the same standard. They 
neither accept an infallible Bible nor any other 
lntallible authority; and they are as sincerely 
earnest In their devotion to Ireedom and human 
ttogress as any other class of persona I regard

E X E T E R  B A L L !
E X E T E R  B A L L !  ■ 

HAVI YOU B IA S  EXETER BALL!

Tea  f-Hawing ars tx trarf* fram a ftw *S th* mOsm of 
B etter HsD, tb* fhsologteal Romaic*

“ The plot szid psastoa In Exeter Hall show as expe 
rienced b u d  la  their delineation. Exeter Ball proves 
that tbe author h u  something to say and knows how to 
aay I t ’*-[Public Opinion. London, England.
' " I t  Is indeed a wonderful book.*'-[New York Hall. 

"W e  commend it to  tbe widest popular approval.”— 
[Banner of Light, Boston,

“  We have no hesitation In declaring this a great 
_ w ork."—[Uni versa. New York.

“ Tbe book Is well and powerfully written. *
The m ost reorebiag work ever published In America 
tlace the 'Age of Beaeon,' [Liberal, Chicago.

"  One of the most exciting r o a u c e s  o f tbe day.”— 
[Demoreel's Magazine, New York,

” Convincingly lllnstrative of the errors of Theology." 
*-[Investigator, Boston,

"T h e  humane end charitable tendencies of th* book 
m ust receive We approbation of eve-y friend of k a m u -  
liy.*'—[Dally Telegraph, Toronto, Canada.

Price, SO aanti. Poatage, 4 cents.
F o r sale, wholesale and retell, by the Religlo Philo 

sophical PoblLklug House, 1 S7 A  1 6 9  South Clark 
St. Chicago.

I H S l 'I S H O L D  M A 6 A 6 I I I
conialn* In every num ber one complete 

p r ize sT r^ S Iu ed  a t 6100. Forty page# of other matter. 
Yearly, *f. Sold by new-dealer* at 10 cents per cony. 
Splendid prem luaa. 6*00 cash to be Awarded for prize 
crabs. Specimen cony tree. Address 8. B. WOOD, 
Newburgh, New York.

with the evidence* actually offered to favor of 
spirit intercourse; white other liberal pennns, 
having made tbe same appeal, are not satisfied 
with the • ^  .........................rith toe same evidenoee, But bath.being (qual- 
j  opposed to aU Infallible authorities and to all 
r>w alma to life, are alike working to toe cause 

of Free Religion. Both accept reason and ex 
perience as the ultimate standard of appeal, both 
reject *11 infallible and arbitrary standards, 
both insist on perfect freedom, both seek the 
'' ’ ' purest, and noblest development of hn-
___ _ Hence there is nothing essential that
Btpxrate* them; and liberal Spiritualism is to 
my opinion one Form of Free Religion.*a * •  * a #

Mr. Abbott, though not a believer in Spirit- 
uahsm, shows vary forcibly, in the following

* J--------- U»e folly and inconsistency of
Christiana who condemn Bplr-

"But [cannot close my keture without aay- 
tog one word moro. It would be Impossible for 
me not to follow your belief with my hope.— 
And X should be very, loth to take It frotajm .- 

dombAnot it makes lAdiant many an hour that 
would otherwise be laik with' night. Christ- 
' ' ’ '  ‘ i been aianltyta often declared to b ays-------- „___
blessing to asankiad, taacauae it crested a strong
_____ __ 'Of!__
But if-thta betnse,

to coaotiess minds,— 
luaUsm should be called 

a greater Messing aifll i to t  It hah created a mote 
intsMse ponvlctfon of immortality than Christ- 
lenity eresteate-day. It dhiois to bring the su 
pernatural tot© tbe sphere of toe natural, and 
be apparently miraculous wllhto tbe domain of 

fow. Brail)w. If Chri^laai cannot believe your 
thousands of wkneeas, teiUfytog to your mar-.' 
velous stories with eyes and ears, they most be 
demented to believe their-own witnesses, .un- 

' te or date. Although myself uu- 
. in any stories of the kiod, I o* r- 
ye ar case tbe stronger of tb* fwo, 

_ J  bg far sooner a convert to Spiritual- 
a to taito to the Christian miracles.

** Theriakl and their Last Dose.”

t o  f f i u i ' i i m s i
THERIAKL—A book of over TO uagee, treating npon 

(ha au(ject of Oplum-EaUng, and the wondeifol dla- 
covery of a permanent and  pelnlee* cure tor lh* terrib’e 
h a b i t  and containing Intereattn* letter* npoa tbe aub- 
ject, from F m  Ht'oti Luulow, B u s t  R u n ,  and oth 
er*, will be Rent (o any addreae, free of ckurg*, upon 
receipt of one three rent e tu tp .

Dr. CotUn* f e jO c t^ p e l le iL t i^ r d t r  to  protect the 
pobltc agilnwt-ffteVrtio. under W iap le  cloak of ‘*no- 
ble-beerted phllanibi “  '  ‘ *
Dr. Colitne, baa cxtoi

> be an agent of 
Igro earning* ofthe poor OpIam-lateiL one hundred per

tbenlbe medicine roet him. to want the ----- -------
Mr. Henry Head, of Lowell Mesa., It n o t  authorised to

t public tha t

receive order* for medicine, and no order* ten t through 
him will be filled.

Dr. Collin* appoint* oo  sgent* whatever, and all let 
ter* ol inquiry, and *11 order* lo r medicine m u it be td - 
drosead directly to him.

"Send for ThtriaH,"

Address;-—
Dr. S. B. Collins, La Forte, La Forte Co., 

Indiana.
DM. H. H A D E .

(CtafrroymO
AMD

J. S I M M O N S .

R l.  SLAPS vill. oa r v d t b f  a  Seek of heir, with Ik*
ua»e  aad eg*, make a  elafaveyaaA-------*— *------- J  —
tor* * Written «tog»«lr*f tk***eew

—FkAce write your

ro  f f b P I l  M I  L I S  f i f f f i l T .
, Being a  Rtvieu af

“ S P IR IT U A L IS M  U N V E I L E D ^
H t RBV. W N k l^ C L L .

A uthor of •  Tb* Qa**tk>* Sattted”  “ That Twribla Qaee- 
tf*a.n-atat’«tm 

Tbi* m r p  an* fcrllliab t HttI* book, by on# of ear eeat- 
**t AUnkaca and moat rindeat motker* abould be read by
•fo , ' ^  r'

Prim.—«  emit; potto#*, 3 tmU. .
1 ^ “ For sale at the ofifo* of thta piper.

B A I R  R l f i T U l A t i T l .

F r m u p a r tm i  a n d  C U o r  a i  O ry tto l*
It will MtaeO Abe laaa t fcbrte, peritetiy SAFI, OLAAN, 
aw« V f lO U M T ,-  dw tlira ta— leaf smghi h a  sad

F o u n d  a i  L o o t!
I tr tU o ru  tmdprmonU the hamfromhmoming grey 
Imuorteeeelt, gteeayepp—r*ue* rwnevw deeWmF.le eool 
m ig firm S taffta  th* bead, ebecka the hair WemfiaUtaaeff, 
• a i  n s S m s lt  te  e great eutrnt wbea snmaturely t a ^  
freyeati baedeehat, eurea ell bumew, eutea aena army Wane, 
t a l  u u a ta ra l  bw t.

a s. a  DnimnTC f o * t h i  h a ir  i t  is  m  r a n

Preyered roly by r t M r U  B lO T S lifi, aieem tam .

a topat aptaapaeal b
taxM, With the M S I a t me artiete bbwu to me Urns

* ASK  Y O IJR  D R U G G IS T  F O R

& S !T

And take no other.

ftiV A H Sta H M B S tS n
V u  ibde#k,fiiepbeeMS an* B«ld, 10, a t  A N  Lake S t .

tret
Wised a t year druastet*.

____________   and be will aa* t b a t l t f
d, Sĵ OO pvrbottla, or On boMtaa for 11.00.*

MORSELS
of the

B R E A D  O F  L I F E .
Inspirationally giten through D. 8. CadmUarttr.

Tbte luterettlag llttl# pawpblat o f Iweaty-fimr p*g « la 
well worth reeding. I t  ooo elne cbeptara oa In*plripor, 
Ood or t ie  Univarael Spirit, A tari Wblapere. Tb* Spirit'* 
D *ttia;, The Pblloaopny of SpIritueUeM, The fiatene* of 
Lite, end aeva *1 beaut faJ Xivoceti at.

U W  XDItlOff—MfiVIBXS AND ooRiaoxaDw

THE VOICES
Three Poems*

v o i d  OF BUPEE8TITI0N.
VOICE OF NATURE.

VOICE OF A  PEBBLE.

H  velum* k  eturtliug <■ t«* ortgUmllty of pnyeee, 
la dmttoed to auk* taeper lamed* among — —  
ote to n s ----------   *—  UA - ------------kitaarto agntemd.

___________________________ taae r t t ia  n t ta tirw aad.
end prove* by eamarowe peemeta from tk« M blataatta*  
9od of Hot** bee beak dateteed by Satan, from taeflarSan 
ef M m  te Mount Oetvary I 

“■* Votes of V i r n i  r to r teen t* «od la  the Ugbt ef Raw 
end Philosophy—in Hte BeebengNbl* aad glorious a*. 

— ntee. While other* have too ofteu only damoltaked, tal* 
aatbor bee erected e  beeutUU Taatple on th* rmiaa of f a .  
peretWoa. Judge h t e ,  of New York, to bieravtewof 
title poem, eaje: “ I t  will usqaaationobly oeue* the u t t e r
to te  oleeeed am—  *       * "  '
poriaoftaeac*.1 
* T a i  Toica or 
matter end Hind, ft 

The book le e  rc

A B R I D G E D  E D I T I O N

^ 1 v n i r u M B d i r ,
PRlOSc—U .N . Poetag*ISeeuM, V arariea ttae

RMiJOIO - PHILOSOPHICAL PUBLISHING 
MOUSE,

187 to 189 8. d a r k  3t., Chicago, BL

F L O R E N C E
S E W I N G

M A C H I N E S .
Wm. B. Sharp, A Co., Omrrd Agmtt, 

d> Hud so n  Str e e t

Tbl* machine la recommended to i n r  who deatr* a 
flret-claei Family Sowtog Uecblne; and la noted ta r Its 
qalet, rapid motion, rejralarity of tenalou end m h  o f 
meaegement. Four different stitches, end reversible 

peculiar to  tbe Florence M adriM,
u d  claimed by no other iu  the world, 

damp!** aad tonne id agent* furnished on application.

TEN DOLLARS 1
(tlO ) G IV E N  A W A Y ! I

Mwjjn>“ dlcHnra'Sia
LAMP worth of eoy e f 

” -li* t ,  o r of the ~
. SNALoraix

hSV&P**
they hnv* gtraw th*
~iaa.

Qtn aao rnddreH ;-

f  B *  S I « M V  A S H Y
O F

I I I  V I S I B L E  W O R K E R S !

flflantly and without show or panda, as Immense ar 
my spread! Itself all over the United State*. They go 
forth to bad lee ol hundreds, fifties, lens, fivse, threes, 
two*, ones, and tallowing tbs great highway* of travel 
tha railroad*, the river*, the lakes, the canals, the turn! 
ptkee, the mail-routes and the bridla-patbs, they invade 
•very city, town, village and settlement where man's 
raetieaa sad ambition* test have carried him. Unlike 
the great Prussian horde that kaa overran Frincd, this 
secret army of Invader* doe* not go forth to kill, bnt to 
bring to life j not to destroy, but to.lava. They are ta> 
riore and deliver*, each'em* and a!1{ savior* froa pain 
aad inhering; deliverer* from dir res* aad death. Each 
one bears a  banter, upon one aid# of which4* written 
to [golden letter*, M F te i t i v a ,"  end npon tha other 
•Wfii “ M *ff* tiv» ," Indicative of Ihe great principle* 
which they—the rO N T IV I AND NC0AT1V6 VO W  
m U S-em body, asd wllblwblth they do their ellent 
but;gigantic,work. tadto. .  WEm

-------- m .
Tbe fo.lowlople a faithfulyecord of tao‘*nnmber of 

eune or different dlaaaacsnfblcb have been accom- 
plleked by tbe greet army of POSITIVE AND  
NEGATIVE PO W DERS during tbs past six

^  Neuraifta ............ .... . .P o a .. ..8,137
V i m d n ............ ..........Poe.. ..2.874
f o b "  . . . . . . . . . . ......... Poa.. . .2 215
Catarrh ................ Poa;.,.. 867
Chilis and Fever .. Poa. A New. 8,418
Rheumatism......... ......P o a .....1,378
Painful Menstruation ....Pod.. ..1,497
Suppressed Menatruetioe, Poa..... 934

. Female W—kneee ......P o a ;..,.1,501
Ferer,................. ..... .P o a ... .2 ,8 8 6  -
Amauroata. ........ Neg... . 6 8

. Coughs aad Colds . .........Poa... ,.1,739
Heart Disease....... ....... Poe... . 488

r Kidney Disease . . . . ........ Poe... . 571
DtarrhcBh.......... ....... Poe.... 1,114
H»nda«-Ka .....P o a ... - 841
Dysentery ............. .........Poa... .1,246
Liver Complaint .. .........Poa... . 768
Paiufl and Aches . ......P o e ... 881
Deafness.............. . . . . .N e g .. . . 83
Bronchitis............ .........Poe... . 325 .
PUei.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .........Poe..; . 218
Colic.......... .........Poe.., . 1 1 2

Worms .......... .........Poe... . 380
Infix matlona......... ....... .Poa... . 871

,  Paralyita ............ . ....... N eg... •. 74
Acidity o! Stomach........ .Poe... . 352
Bar-ache ............... .....P o e ... . 436
Toothache.............. .......Poe... . 825
Flatulence ............ . . . . .P o e . . . , 265
Hyxteria ............. . .....P o d ... . 84
Diptberla .............. , 8 8

Spermatorrtcei
f . . .  .Poe....Seminal Weakness .1,481

Erysipelas............ . .......Poe... . 882
Constipation.......... ........ Poe... . 8 8 6

Lias of Taste )
Low of Smell f . . . .....N e g .... 89
Herroune* . . . . . . . .......Poe.... , 478
Bt. Vittu’ Dance . . . .......Poe.,.. 28
Disease of >
Prostrate Gland f . . .......Poa.... 63
Sctatica.......... .... .P o e .. . . 38
Sleeplessness......... .. . . . .P o e .. . . 1,468-
Turnon.................. .......P oe.... 28
Falling of Womb... .......Poe.... 317 *
Involuntary Urination.. .Neg.. . . 18
Influenza........................Poe.... 276

- J L

Typhoid Fever I 
Ty phua Fever )

Total number ol

l a  the etev* Usl, t a s k  tod ef pewdma wMeh era te te

by th*larimv, for Poritlv*; "N(f.*tarNesattve.
aad “Poe. A Nag.* ta t Pcsttfre aad Vagativ*.

aad deal** a the* they stea l*  te  to  the bead* at evmy 
family, aad c f  every maa aad wemaa to taa  V sited

mbm ^ m t e h toah mU

'i w ’m I  'i w * 5 « u ’ciJlTtoStTcSSU

THE LIFE
AND MOEALAPHOBI8M8

C D H F V C 1 V S .
BY HARCRMTT8 E  K.

To tium who lorn  JuMice, Adm its Qoodnm. 
aad deter* to-fotiew e Ufo wall reeea*mea4to fo r te  regre

M itel

A D w rtr

* E L

1 Journal, m  ta I S t  ■calkdeckfiMMa^HL
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Written for the XcUgio-Fhilotcphical Journal.
Lnella: or the Lover's Lament.

BY B L IZ i. A. rm S M G E R ,

Oh, loach the harp gently, I.neUahBe gone, 
lo  her beauty and gruc-j, like a C ar from the daw n; 
Oh, apeak o! h.-r aofily, for deep in my breast 
Lice burled a  eorrow that robs me of iuat — . 
Uahcetllng, ecrcbely and blindly she riole 
The light from the morn'og, the life Horn my too l I 

L'u-1 a, the queenly,
The peerless and free,

Oh, why h ast thou taken 
Tby presence from me i 

Ob, why d idst thou wulton 
The life of my soul,

The love that around mo 
So p?aeefully Hole >

.Thy beauty that bound me.
Oh, where hath if tlowu.

The love that around mo 
So peacefully rhone V’

“Ob, grieve not, thon loved one, in patience 1 wait 
Tby coming beyond the dark regions of fate.
The love that lies bleeding, the bliss that hath flown, 
Through sorrow shall make me more dearly thine 

own!
Ib c  elar^tf the morning 

Thy presence, hath llown 
1! o the light of Us dawning . 

ido me ilnto, own;
_ ĵvc ih»t uiAwd 
sul unto thtbe,

Sful y  blighted,
Immortal doth th 'n e l  *"

The rapture that blende a  
In  love and delight 

H uh newly arcomled. ■ • .
And I bathe In Us light.

.1 drink of the fuuntainr  ** ^  # * * »
 ̂ And lave In the streams !•

That play In thie beautiful 
Land t f  n,y dream s;

And It gladdens the p a r in g —
The pain of that nigb*,

When la sorrow and sadness . . . .
I  iled from thy sight. > -  *

Arise, then and grieve not, oh, g>lote nevermore I 
Luetla la waiting be yond the dark shore.
Where the sorrow of parting, the tones o f despair, 
Awake not the thrill of the balm -sen  ted ajr;
Where the breath of the morning in rapture exhales 
To music that ling« rs In lovc-breathtng vales, <
And the warble of bird* and the pls> of the stream  
Are sweeter by far than the Orient'*  dream.
*Tis the bright Bummer Land, 'tie the laud of .the 

moral
Where the eon! to new beauty and glory la born I- 
There la life In its waters land Joy in Its breeze. 
Delight In its verdure ahdnala in Its trees,
In its morning a glow, and a blush In Us eve 
More pensive and soft thasf the fancy can weave I 
'.Tie the home of the spirit, the bright Morning Lend 1 
In ita heaven of beauty, transcendent and grand. 
Where the eoul to lta orbit, from pleasure and pain. 
Encircled with glory fdrevtr shall raign 1 
Arise, then, and grieve not, oh, grieve nevermore, 
Luelln le waiting beyond the dark shore.

• Arise from thy sorrow,
Awake from the n ig h t;

The light of the morrow 
Shall gleam on thy eight;

Arise from thy sadness,
Awake from thy woe,

Tha light of my spirit ‘
Around thee doth glow; *

The raye that entwine thee 
Immortally shine; ■

In a y  soul 1 enshrine rhoe 
And make tb te  divine 1“

“Oh. touch the harp gently, Luells, my love,
Speak hope to my sou! from that bright realm above; 
She lives, and her b-sutlfa) spirit doth shine 
Transfigured and glorious, immortal, divine 1”

Letter from Dr. House.
--------

Br o t h e r  J o s e s —Db a *  Si b I  have been 
a tender of your bountiful paper, something 
oyer one year, end n e w  while I lire, end the 
J o u b mo l  U published by you, will I  be without
■ i t

After rending your '‘Search af:er God” this 
morning, I thought, how grateful humanity 
slwuld feel towards you. My parents are Meth 
odists, and hare bean tor twenty years. I  was 
brought up u*der their instruction, and tried 
•to tienere tha t ejeed, until I  was twenty-four 
yehrs old, when I  met John NuUng of this 
town, who put your paper in my hands,
formed me that I was------- - - -■
a hat oral right to read 
man has been deceived I
■ be humbugged f . . .

I have.practiced ntedidne four yews. I am, or 
intend to he, ecleotl: to all things, end will labor 
while life lasts,. for, tha adranceutoht or trntb. 

-How different the emanatiqqg from toj heart than 
wbea I was humbugged by priests  ̂ .
'The teachings ot your paper are a thousand-fold 

more prod active cf good, happlne**„love, audev- 
erjUftiBft which tends to mike man better and 

' happier than the teachings tf the. Bible, aa.taogbt 
by the priest*.

From out Special Corre-ytonderU.
The Richmond Convention. .

Words o f Criticism in. Jirfircncc thereto.

1SV MBS M, J. WtLCOXSOM.

To T n rs E  w h o m  i t  m ay  c d n c b h x .— A few 
thoughts have been seeking an outfit from my 
mind, which may not prove uncongenial to a 
large proportion of Spii itualials,

Here, in my little country paradise, I lack the 
published item which has again awakened this 
train of argument, bo satisfactory to myself, and 
doubtless equally so to many others. If my 
memory docs not betray me, it was Broker 
Graves* article, concerning the recent anniver 
sary of the “ American Association ol Spiritual 
ists,” and certain •remarks' therein, to which 
these thoughts refer. After culog*zing the de 
votion and practical co-operation of Ihowoik. 
ers iu that cohv«;nt!on, allusion n  made to the 
fact that Mrs. Emma IUrc’ioge, our devo'ed 
champion and c 3-Iaborer, and many other ape k 
era were abient, with a sort of Implied regret, 
at least, if not a little of the spirit of rebuke for 
such absence. Now, many persons accustomed 
to a soit of borrowed thinking, aid repnriorial 
authority as weP, never stop to aonljzi a thing, 
or weigh any such published protestations la 
the scales of a just and honorable judgment— 
and from this arises a system of invidious dia 
tlnctiou and c inclusion, which calls loud y f r 
the plain unbiased -truth. We*are for “ the 

'truth; and to us it is of more value than ary 
thing else. ■ If those persons c ndv.c.ing the 
Conventions tf  this Amcifoan A lic ia1 ion, can 
do more tor the w >rld and the glory of our 
blessed c-iusc of Spiritualism lb re, wc would l»y 
all means bid them, ‘ GkI speed’’ in these t ffiria. 
It would .still be lit*, to ua t > decide for curedcet,

I our own iodivii’ua1 field of labor, and choose 
■ totTeftordent* of toy Ffcmdstyr-auihoriiy, our 

own b*tfetm  is.
In the puBlijhtid .document referred to, and 

anoihtr otf the same subjec', we rtnnrk the 
point, that many speakers were pres< nt, who 
net being delegitr a, took no part fa the labor, 
and had so oppaitun ty lor a Id Teasing the con 
vention. Iu the call for the con vention, only 
delegate* were promised •_* free " eutertalumeut. 
Iu fact these convention; are.not conventions 
for. speakers-i-tbe very persons who ought to 
have the greatest fund of- both local and general 
information to Impart—but are delegate convert 
iton*. And neither speakers or laity have any 
more liberty of speech in such conventions, out 
side of the (fflcial appointment, than in the 
G-toumealcafC juncil of Rome. Why, then, w« 
atk m all conscience, should any of us beex- 
free'ed to leave cur fields of labor—travel bun- 
areds of miles, at such enormous outlay of 
means for railroad and bote! fare, to look on the 
strangled, silenced fp ctatora of an assumed (ffl 
cial authority, which’does not even aliow us to 
represent ourselves t  For could any plan be 
more effectual for gagging tpeakers than this? 
Again, we have many of os been utterly unab’e 
to reoonci’e our sagacity mid wisdom (or that 
which has ptnteccs'ed our ministry) with this 
movement, and-while we have a hearty good 
will and appreciation of some in that conven 
tion. who stand highest on the rounds of conse 
cration—the movement has not commended It 
self to enr Judgment. Consequently we, that 1a 
the absent one* referred to, coaid not conscien 
tiously accept a delegateshlp, while the associa 
tion ists, know log thD, could not safely appoint 
us. Bombshells are not wanted in too close 
proximity, and might become dangerous. For 
is It .net a notable Let, that many of the truest 
and most mediumiatic workers have withdrawn 
col ir<4y from these yearly meetings of the tffi- 
cial Bond; and in plaoo of a grand nus 3 con 
vention of the tovereign people, the pentecosted 
mediums and beaming s uls of the liberated of 
every name, the convention has become nar 
rowed down to the dimensions and character of 
a mere faction ? For what right has it to as- 
some inch unbounded control of the opinions, 
time and means of self sacrificing workers f 
Dots any one as ume that those workers who 
were absent, were not on the field of battle par 
rying the thrusts of a|fiery and ever watchful 
foe? Does anyone saanme to command cur 
Ume, exhaust onr resources, refuse ns our sov 
ereign choice and litany In this great work? 
Tell us, if yon pleas 3, which is the beat and on at 
efficient method of promulgation, for uatogo 
*• marching on» in toe straight line of ac toe 
duty1 harrtsiiag the golden fields that are b >w- 
ing to the sickle, and planting In the virgin-snl 
the ripe seed of our gospel, or leaving such im 
portant trust, to waste our golden opportunities 
of doing good—waste opr last dollar, and then 
try t)  be popular by relinquishing onr individ 
uality—meekly settling into a seat with a stiff, 
choker outside, and * formidable gag in tbat 
“ deleg&tj “ arrangement, just stuffed in the par 
lor ot -onr vocal possibilities, and the key turned 
uponns astprisooeftf Why* we e mi t mot live

by for, a greater missionary power, than  any 'hiirfidallA tsi ri/vin A m i/') xtism hull nv. r vo1 Y\ oAmn ' r i. _ _fnfidall have acknowledged it to be genuine. 
; L ko myself, Mr. WU!i? theological teaching 
: was somewhat a 'vem  to Spiritualism, and it is

Uring away of time, t dents or m rney—any sup- ' probably reodvean account from Brother Djbcr 
i preason ot our energies, any misdirection of f ty, who, by bis c rn&Unt warfare^upon errjr,has 
( < ur valuable resources,,1s nothing but, so much filled the whole c rnntry wi:b his heresy. He 

!<>*?• * ■ >  a fp aker ot splencUi abillti s, being logical
As rar as our priocipies are c jd c  rotd, we, , and printed. 'Bjtug an old citizen, he has ac- 

who choose our oyn fields and opponunf ies qii*red a reputaiion for cindjr,which gtoesgreat 
for lnbrr, b g to remind the organ'z'stioaiats ; lores to what be atys.

1 that every one of u», as for as we have means , While here, I v& W the photograph gallery
of knowing, were at our posts of duty durisg I of Mr. A. D. Wdlis, and set qncs with a splen- 

' the National C rnve Jlioi. Oar b.T.tr if irdinge, ; did result. A circls offivs tpiiito are plainly 
i ourself, aad-Himiy others,-were reaching hun- vidb’c jiatbackof my p;cture. 1 intended to

dreds and tboufonuS who could never be fed at | ait again anil have my negative taken, and get
a i ( fltoial* medi.ig of that character. . a few hundred spirit photograph* for the aco nn-

Granting even all that is cla>me l as imprr- modajfon of trien«:s but I found him too busy, 
tant and valuable in the Cjnven.too, tfcc ab >£r. Wi lis has been tested in every w w  b / a»t- 
eent were Itohdag the beacn fir,8 in new pla ; I ms and newspaper reporter 3 from Cinclnnnatl, 
c*-s, sentinelling our lib.-riles on the^scattered O a^go, IndiaDapo is, and other points, but 
heights,—moving on, as ihty ever have done, ; none of Jtiem have detected him in any fraud,
by for, a greater missionary power, than anyl-arfdalt have ' ----------- ’ ** * *
A-ntrican Ass Kiuion has ever je', b.comc. ! B ke myself.
For what are i a resources at present, c rmpared } was somewhat a'versi to Spirituaitom, 
with this Fcslterwi boat of workers! The fact to be repretted that be to not vet enough lntor- 
is. shut oil (he c. - >p-.railvc nowt-r of mdepend- f  esicd in the subj ct to mike it a specialty. Hit 
eat mei i nns, speak* r>, ImdcM, etc , and let ■ pictures are plain and cistly rec.>gnizid, and be 

i Spirllu .lisiit bv . i.rrovtd do vu to the dimen ! fo the )ast man that wjuld carry on aiy deot p- 
I si »n of that Association in its prop ig-.ting char- ‘ jjon
■ actcr, aud you will see h w much would bo On the 25 h I emmemyd another series of
! ielJtr i . , . , . ,  . .  ! K-ctures at West L banoo, Warren Co., fod , in
[ We last year saw and heard omiJerable , t>lc Chrlsdao Caurch. Here I lectured and 

complaint laviaued up m the Iree ip.-akers for i g»ivc pub ic lerts in the audieoeea till Saturday 
noa attenda-c\ lack ut interest, tie. Some f uigU, when Mr. Connor, th- ir Minister, publid 

, blew 1 -udly la private, aud others put tbetr » ]y et&'ed that I could me the house no longer, 
knlvifl In print, and now we find the n drawn j the adage so often uicd by t i l l  denomination 

i for h again. It is lhi< which has ciHel out !■ twenty years ago 
ocrarjiole, and we hi p * that seeing we are dto- ’

; posed to grant the forg-6t t deration, our disap | Rnrt lnc“8 .
; puinted lneDds w.li coaliuue mindful of the j 1 urned Orthodox, * *
I Juc". which w»*i av,.* j-ast whimpered in their ears, was put in the mmtBTof their eppisers. An- 

and which we reu i iu our {JhibCs lostrtutor as J otbir home was k nrlly openel to ra-? the next 
, the language of 1‘ucle To a my to the bjt.er- | dsy. Though It was not very Fuitab'e, it an- 

dy : I swered as an Fpology.and I had the opportunity
4 Fty away, 11/ avuy, the world !b wide of reviling the fraternity to a friendly d'seor- 

enough for ua both.' ’
Yes, tbar.k bcavjn, there is room for and

■ the8ooner SpiritUili8ls learn the lolly pi cun- 
pirsory pla- a, and leave off epinning hemp in

, im:tat on ol the old school we pave j is. ief-, the 
; sooner we shall reegub?sour true  p- wer.
| If some u'e a ia-Ued to the icnemes anl eb 
j j cts of the American A-s ici.-iiou, it th >uld l>3 
! enough ti n' w-.- do m t i rigr'erv in.their con- 
i venitjus, liut p ireu.- our « j ', s’etvly cou'-se

payment of all orrearag- s, and .notification of

Abt. 4 —The Ofll wr* of this A'sodatlon 
j ahall ocslst of a P etident, two Vice Pres dents, 

b'fckcretinr and a Treasurer, who shall consti- 
| lute an Ex*caiive BaarJ, to b; eUc.ed annu- 
; ally.
I A b t . 5 _
; sociation shall

Sion.
to was said that there never had been such a 

mass of people ftssenb’ed lor any religious meet 
ing a9 Ciroe to hear me. By Sunday night the 
ncw9 had spread for and wi le, and the people 
came in Pom ?cven miles around, to hear the 
gospel of Spirituvtom and were compel 1<j>1 to 
return home, as there w as no pUcs surable for 
evcidrg lectures, i!.e wi ather being cold.

. . . . l a m  now at Ilig^in'-vdle, whe:e Itreo years
in our several ladivilual h.-lds of libor. Oar j ago I preiched Advenliam. I hsvc not yet spo- 

j t|ues>tions of Uifforence, tuank Gxl, are not c >n- I ken here; but I learn tbat the iateres is intense 
' Ccralng the pirkcti m ol our princ:i>Ut, aud as to hear. Every wh> re they are cel ing for help,

May von live long, and be eminently sncceskfal
--------per, ss 1 know you will, for trntb can

tost win Its way in time to all heart*.
: with year paper, 

not die—It
bepa yon will continue yonr “Search after 

- - — ’ . I t  is beantiinl, magnificefit, and 1 would 
feel lad to  p art with It to the J o o u u x ,, until yon 
unveil Una to  tb s  reason of man. *.

AriaM Javefo Co., N. Y.

through it without the Cbmpanionsbip' of our 
old common prayer boc k ana the vision of its 
litany.' With all due consideration of the hon 
esty of certain disciples cf that movement, we 
sresurpifoedat’jLhe utter-absurdity and fallacy 
of oertoin arguments which are frJ qaently raised 
in ita defence, as well as ita offensive verdicts 
against the absent. For these latter have no 
shadow of support. I t is simply ridiculous to 
ask earnest laborers in the field, to' go. where 
they can do nothing! The whole gtfatei of 
a^irMoaffem Is to ' accx&pllih the greatest 
‘ ‘ of labor in Ufe feast time, and any mt>Ufe feast time, and any h

mortals, we ah ill continue todiff r concerning 
mouure*,\hl such t.me as we r.-tch our highest 
con vied jus, W.th this assirence, let us not 
fail to g.ant each othf-r the largest fl.ld of dis- 
cusslor, end all the work they are able to ao 
ompllsh.

From our Special Correspondent^
Missionary Labors*

Terre Haute, Covington, CravfoT(UvQle„Wett L  
Iflyglnton, Mediums, Spirit Likentuu.

b y  d . w . h u l l

B h o t r ib  Jo b e s:—I am never In the habit, 
of making notes of my travel, as I  think it hi 
a clever way of defrauding.the readers of a j >nr- 
nal, or space that shrald be oocnpiei by good 
reading matter,’and should anyth! lg  that I  write 
want in Interest, I hope the editor will do his 
readers the fovor to supply its room with some- 
tiling more Interesting.

I only make these notes of my travel that I 
m i f  have opportuai y to refer to whatever was 
of Interest to me.

Fron th 3 C an vention I went to Terre Haute, 
and labored two Siudsys with “a house divifed 
against ike'l.” Tje^felM alist* have • a floe 
hall, and all the paraphernalia for a lyceum ; 
but unforluoak-ly a maj irity of them have n<it 
outgrown their earth conditions, and iast^ad of 
preparing to defend themsdres against the at 
tacks of their opposers, they are weakening 
their forces by waging a war of extermination 
upon each other. Such persons ire to be pitied, 
but not b’smed. Toey nave not yet developed 
to that high spiritual condition which will ena 
ble them to surrender selfish interests for pain- 
clp’e.

Toe readers of the J o o b x a l  will understand 
something of theondiUon of the friends there,' 
when they learn that they will not allow any 
questions asked of their speaker, or any excep 
tions taken to their views.

I always feel bad when I see onr friends beg 
ging to be let alone, or hiding from .their oppos 
ers. We shall so in see the Spiritualists ot Ter 
re Haute outgrowing these orthodox conditions, 
when they will become 4 a terror to their ene 
mies round about.”

Taere are many noble souls in Terre Hante, 
and we hope onr lecturing friends will make it 
tn  their way to pass tarougb there frequently. 
Buck persons will fiod a trelcome under the 
hospitable roof of Aden Ponce, 3L D., who do 
nates bis hall to the Spiritualists free—they pay 
ing the expenses ot the juftor only.

October 8.h and Oil, I spent wita the friends 
six miles north of Covington. Here I met with

and uulefs 1 bre-tk away pretty shortly, I shall 
be comptrlloi to postpone my trip easL 

1 1 >ve this nrssionaiy work.

TO T ffS  SPIRITUALIST LECTURERS 
OF AMERICA.

D e a r  F r ie n d s  a n d  C o -la b  ibeeb  The
recent Spiritualist C>mp Meetings held during 
tbs summer of 1870. at Harwich, Cape Cod, 
and Walden Pond, Concord, Mass., were emi 
nently distinguished for the cordially frater 
nal spirit that pervaded the speakers prerent. 
Although the public exercises maintained a 
high standard of excellence, and were Interest 
ing and Instructive to the audiences, yet the 
deepest and purest inspirations on these occa 
sions were fraternal, seeming to the assembled 
speakers like a -new baptism ol love, from 
which a more Internal and permanent interest 
in each other's welfare would be sure to grow.

Tnh sentiment found expression in an im 
promptu meeting of the lecturers assembled at 
Harwich, which resulted in the appointment of 
a committee to devise the form of a society or 
club, of whlch^every lecturer identified with 
the public advocacy of Spiritualism, might be 
come a member. At Walden Pond that com 
mittee reported the following articles of associ 
ation, which were unanimously adopted by t -e 
rpeakers present, who at once enrolled thiir 
names as members :

SPIRITUALIST LECTURE P.8’ CLUB.
Whereat We, tbs undersigned, Lecturers in 

the field of Spiritual Reform, feeling the neces 
sity of a closer community of interests, as well 
as of sentiment, for reciprocal and beneficial 
purposes; and feeling likewise that the welfare 
of associations and public meetings, held lor 
the furtherance/ of the cause of- Spiritualism,, 
will be enhanphd thereby, •• well as onr own, 
mutually agree to abide by the following 

A rtid u  ef Anodation.
Ar t ic l e  1 —This Association shall be knows 

s s mThb S p ir i tu a l is t  L e c tu re s* ’ C lub.
Abt. I .S ec tion  1. The cultivation and 

preservation of a true fraternal unity, by prac 
tically extending to each and ail. In essential 
things, unity.- in donbinl thing*, liberty: end In 
all things, charity. 2. .The regulation of the 
price of Lectures. 3. The teeming of a Fond 
for the purpose of assisting each ether in case 
of s'ckneaa or other necessi y. "  „

A b t  3.—Sec L Ail Lecturers may become ̂  
members of this association, by aigLiog these 
Ar Idee or causing the same to be done and 
paying the regular Fee of $100: provided, not 
more than tone members object; in which 

■hall '

■The respect ije Ofll :er* of this As-
-------------hall perform the du'ies usually de-

; volving upon such < fllxre in sirr.i'.ar-organis*-
tiOBS. *

' A rt. 0 —This Board shall have exclusive 
Charge of all financial operations, including the 
dine Jon ofihe Treasurer, as lo the beatoWal 
t l  Benefit*, and other disbursements of'the 
Funds; and shall mike an annual rep rt of 
their transactions, signed by each member of 
the Board, They shall also determine aud an 
nounce the time and place of the regular roect- 

I togs of this Awocfotl m.
Up to the present timp, October, 1870, the 

1 Club comprise the following mi mbere : A. E.
J Carpenter, Ttioe. Gatos Font, r,Susan M Jobn- 
j son, Dean Clark, Sirah A Byrn s, Median B. 
j Storer, J. 11. Powell, G surge A B-con, E l ward 

S Whee’er, John P. Guild, A. If. IiichardsoD, 
Isaac P. Greanlesf, N. S. Greanleaf, I. IL Cur 
rier, Isaac II. lihod* q, William Itouton, N.

| Frank White, Mrs E. M. Wolcott, Susie A. 
i Willis, Cephas B. Loan', A. A - Whefelock, Hud- 
| s >n Tuttfe, Mrs. S. E Warrer, M w t  Hn i, M u.

Franc, s A. LSgao, Henry T. Ci.ild,.and J. H.
; W. Toohey.

Besides th^se, there are  fourteen honorary 
’ members, whose d m a tim s  to the ( leb  a 
S prompted by ej m pathy with its objec's, and a   ̂
j desire to asefot those who are leak ing  to aw ist 
. each o ther lo a t  aln a m'-re pert c ‘.u> 1 hj of feel 

ing and purpose in the Mu w«/rk io wh!ch they 
have been ca led, 

f  T he (ffictrs tk c 'o d  to  re r re  for th*; year 
; commencing Septem ber 1-t. are .lu toe J .  S, 
i Lsdd, ol Cambridge, P a  si l e d  ; Mrn. fjira h  If .
: Byrnes, of East Can bridge Miss Sa to M. 

Johnson, of Milford, Mass, V ce Prertfento; 
Geo. A. Bacon, of B aton, Secretary; 1) \  El. B.

: Storer, of Boet »n, Treasurer. *< *
f • At the first meeting of tbc Club, the subscrib 

er was nq  letted to prepare this stateT.eot of ,ti 
| ortoin and purpose*, for public dim ta the spir 

itual papers, and c irdially lo invito every' fee 
turer in the ranks ot Spiritualism tijoin w.tb 
ih ia this effort for mutual acquaintance, co-op- 

j i ration, aid pro^c'.ioo ; also, t j invile-lhe gen- 
! erous c ooperation of all p< reons who are ic- 

terested in the public advocacy i f Spiritualism. 
We sbou’d be glad to enr< IE the came of every 
true Splii'Uilist in America upon rur books, as 
an honorary member, receiving #1.00 as his or 

I her annual for, and as much mort as the gener- 
t wity and means ot the donor will permit. We 
' hope and expect to create a fond, mainly by 

the jiist liberality of Spirittul sts in private life, 
which shall aid ns in ministering to the neces 
sities of any of onr uumbr when sickneee or 
disability cff rsccoasioD. Every Spiritualist In 
t  ie land who h;e  any adequate conception cf 
the reformatory and progressive movement in 

" w ette engaged, knows that its public 
l adled to e work of eelf denial

_________ To them, the ordinary ebani
of lucrative bnsineas, by which wealth or e 
competence Is secured, are closed. Whatever 
energy or natural ability they may possess tot 
succeaeful «»petition in boslnese ponnite, le 
transmuted into the force by which the ideas of
.. —  —  ire  apprehended, and

Bind, ft true to their 
obilanthroDT and the cenins 

ofihe great movement which they represent, 
they cannot stop to chaffer and barga’n for per 
sonal emolnment or pecuniary gala. The 
temptation and the necessity to do this should 
be removed from them. While we beitove that 
14 the laborer is worthy of his hire/’ experierco 
has taught us tbat current fund* form a small 
part of the payment which advocates of reform 
have reason, as yet, to (xpcct f ir their services.

, While they are able to work, they can usually 
, obtain food and clothing, and conveyance from 
] place to place ; but when stokoesa or debility 
i comes upon them, they have no funds laid by 

for a rainy d»y.
This Club intends to care for i's members.

case satiafac ory reasons be renderedlo g to i ____________________ ___
the trumpet indium, Mrs..Jennie Cnriher, of ! therefor. 2. Any person sympathising in 
whom I .have already informed the reader. ; these objects 'may become an honorary mem- 
Scores of prrs »nr have receiVcd ..the light of ber by paying the regular initialion fee or 
Spiritualism-from her. eeaace* I-also met at 1 more, annually, “ " - ‘ * -  - —-  -
tnis place musy Uinge from different points.

On. the 11th, I c immeaosd a .scries ot meet 
ings in Crawlordsville, continuing o r a  Sand »y. 
The clergy did-everything they could to keep 
their friends from attending, and partially sue 
ceeded. We pub’iihed a bAd chaUenge,bat re 
ceived no response. Of these meeings, you will

more, aaoi 
the yotee -
tion. 8 __|     ,
shall consist of fifty cent* . frpm___ ___
Toe-non-payment cf dues for three months, 
will forfeit the claim of the delinquent upon the 
beneficiary fund: A Any member ofeUssmo- 
ctatlon may withdraw at any time upon ,the

and its core i lea^to absolute fraternal unity. 
Again we solicit theBonorvy membership and 
vilal co-operation of Spiritutlists everywhere.

Fraternally,
H. B. S t o k e r .

Boston, Oct. 18ib, 1870.

'  Ab  OU Legend Spoiled*

An iconoclastic correspondent of th; Mew 
York Tribune nmashei the floe old legend that 
the cocatitQtioaal conres'i >n in 1787 didn’t ac- 
coxphh anything till after Ben Frank in had 
Stored and eeccrad prayers before the 0p3ni ig 
or the aawioiia each day. The records of the 
Convention show that after it had been in ses 
sion fear or five weeks, Dr. Alexander Hamil 
ton opposed it on tire ground that, however 
proper such a resolution might have bum at the 
beginning of the convention, it might at this 
day bring la some disagreeable animadversions, 
and had the pubi w to believe that .tne'embar- 
rac aments and dissensions within the coarentkm 
had inggested this measure;* Sevtih] attempts 
were mads to s<avecff setioa, and an adjourn 
ment wa* finally carried. Tne sobjest' was nev 
er, bronght on again dnring the remtfelag Urea 
month’s aesrim.

’ Gravity iz no SfUtM SSV ' % *
wisdom; than a  paper Collar is ov a a h b l  M
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„ Written for ttt Mdifio- IttOmcyMoai Journal.
J  nO SCICR UCJAN M.USINGS-

Br r, ■. dow«u
Tog I11 Whit •  itisnge thing t 

% The file-faced morning looks oat of the fog- 
cqrUln it  Its sloeping lnfint; the earth, arrayed In 
cold, damp, fog-mist grave clothes. Tog In the 
streets, In the alleys and the stairways. Fog In 
the gotten, among the rag*, and In the dump 
uncombed loch* of the crouching object, who,with 
ft bag In one band, with the other sorting bite of 
paper* and old rage from the mod and the fog, 
deposits them la the big. 1 pause to look, ss 
ghost like, he (merge# os I emerge from the fog. 
Hie hand thftkoa violas tly aa he torts and rube the 
and off the bits ftftd scrape he deposits In the— 
hank. Ba is oM, and steps as If uncertain and 
afraid along the moddy fatter, with his form bent 
and shaking, peering oat lato the fog with eyes 
which, ! imagine, shako as do Ms hands and feet. 
Thus he thimbles along, that old man with the 
heat form and shaking limbs, with rags upon hie 
hack end oh hi* head and la iris bag, for he baa 
been Incky titis foggy morn'^aod his bag U near- 
ly lull. He shakes U down, pinches Its' aides, 
looking kindly at It the while, that old bag, that 
dirty old friend which guards his wealthy and hit 
guarded It all the long years more effectually than 
Herring*’ rafea or bank vaults.

Metblok* ba most bo a charmed maa, for thieves 
and pickpockets avoid hlns aaa pestilence, and 
burglars have sever Invaded bis rag garret by day 
or by night. After a while he eeems to become 
conscious of m» pretence, for ho rates* hfawair as 
much aa possible and glares at me from out the 
fog aad the fitter. God 111 what a look le this 
he gives me I I cans ‘ 
look of. I hat moment
a time when a boy t erept a , -------------------- —
prise the king oi the frog pond, aa ha sat upon
some bog or old log of a rr*^ -------
lag bia dirge hkeaooj
alorg I hnrgal gni______ . ____
would suddenly cases his song aad g a ie_______
a moment, and thou dive deep lato Urn allma and 
frith of the swamp.

Can It be, 1 aaa as 1 walk away, that this thing 
I’ve just seen has eema up oeltr a little while ago 
cm or the stive aad ooxe, like the fog of tala 

g t Hla tabby cheeks, hideous mouth and 
(lo eyes aeem to tell me ao. Ho takas to rag*, 
-v and gnttara as kindly aa the frog to bia 

— . 1 pass on, and out of the fog comes the 
kurga! gurga 1 hong en along I” 1 stop—no I 1 
a mistaken. It ia only the shoot of a corpse as 

he hurries by la the fog, in a batcher’s cart,loaded 
with meat frith and steaming from the slaughter 
bouse. Tog 1* such a strange thing I Hare they 
come! batcher, cart, horse, driver and corpses, 
holding np their red handaln the uhlte pall closing 
ns in. Tet a Utile wbUe ago these were living 
beluga, and looked cut of eyee folly aa Intelligent 
aa hk who diawa the cart, or be who drives,’or 
the human who picks rsgt and goes ikulklng along 
the goiter only a little way behind. The driver

whereby natural rights arc fogged out of the 
common people. Hut It la all right, so one don’t 
see through the fog. Whcie love i«, there are no 
titles and no log, bat all lor love ! The fogs of - 
the world are so dense and ao much greater than 
love, tnat the poor, weak, dickering light la actu 
ally legged out of existence before it has fairly 
begun to bu

Little lot------ - — .— , _------------ . 5r-
coarts of beaven, gleams of radiance, whose bright- 

pittas dispels the fogs of life for a brief moment, ~ “
'  longed with false notions,dignity, prfile, gew-ga

title Innocent children, angola fresh from the
.   I jH H -------- i la n G e ,^ " - -

______      a brief
longed with false notions,dignity, prfile, g< .. 
etc , until the angel and tne radiance gives place 
to death dealing log. The thief 1* fogged with the 
" —  1 glitter of gold ; the banker and the mil- 

are equally b fogged; ape^nla'ors are

lot describe that face, aor 
s. 1 have m m  Jueta««A,*a 
crept epou aad took by i 

ig of the frog pond, as kaaat it__  
or old log of a rainy, foggy day, chant- 

ssoog of hnrgal gorge I hung-en 
gorge I—who, when surprised, 

meet kla song aad gsse at me for

cunee the home, aud it i 
full of the curses of the , 
red bands touesven aa they pass.

____tome self the fog U
corpses who hold up their

We reach the mra(. market, the cart, fog and I, 
the fog goes lo firattben the driver with a part of a 
corpse on bia shoulder. -Then fjollow, Presently
the corpst s are all hanging on the aides of the room, 
except one, which Use on a block,aronnd which the 
fog creeps a* It comes In and goes out of the open 
door. The butcher,fresh from the fog* of !he night, 
buttons on his apron,and cuts and aawa away at tbe 
trembling flesh cn the block, while the gratings of 

X  the saw on the hose sound In tbe fog like ths.curses 
\ f  the dead. “Have yon some liverF” sounds 
etnagelv lp the fur, aa a Ult, lank*, cadaverous 
deigjman enters. He bring* aabtkar kted of fog 
with him, tally es dense, cold and'damp as that 
which enveloped the rag man and the can. “Plen 
ty of it air. Damp morning,” and forthwith'pro 
ceeds to ti ar tbe vitals eat er a calf hantlngpear.- 
He ilexes It and is lost In the fog, which seems to 
any In the eel o!ng footsteps, “That’ll thicken his

T f t f tS T S 5 A & I  « rn d L lmwherewith God senaUlaee the deque: resn plate* of 
the unlverte, and takes photographs of oar woes, 
heart bars-ngt, follies aad weaknesses. There are 
many kinds of fog. The whole machinery of civ 
ilisation la ran by fog. If you want to tie great, 
just fog ths printer with gold .and forthwith he will 
fog the world with items, headed “p*neeal,” th 
which yon will be celled by pet b u m  ranging In 
degrees of respectability all the way from “oar 
esteem'd friendend follow dtlMU,” te “ ihe Hon. 
orable” or “the Bight Honorable,” or “His Royal 
Highness," or “Hk Kaveraoee,” and so wa go
Tog ever)whan!

Law tog* lawy*w»,who, taktun^bg the wltneseaa; 
and the Court, who. out of jwlidal fog, renders a 
foggy dedal oo, which, la tha majority of eat as, 
won’t bear the sunlight of e s u o a  sense fora

Insurance eoapanke fog the public with long 
lists of tooceat and mUlfoea of caplia) to back 
them, axd with well-drawn plrtamof want In 
the latere, either from death or fire, nntll tha pub 
lic are fogged out Of million# upon mlMona, which 
go to baud msasioca and palace*, to feed end 
clothe myriads of Jasy agents and manager*, 
whkh, wuu It not for tke fog. the auallgtt of 
common sense would dissipate and scatter among 
the people, to bnUd aad endow hospitals, aad pro 
vide for the poor, shaking rag monger and the

r yon oat of from

turn around and fog them out 6} their stock.
The maaalous of the rick e n  mainly fog man 

sion*. fogged oat of the public. without an tqalv-
If every man paid a just aad fair equivalent for 

all he gets, there would he no rich and no poor,— 
foff teaJttft the diflertoca.

Tog generates rheumatism, says the rag Picker, 
ro also It generates spasms In tbe minds and aonla 
of men. These fog • pacta* come from went, and 
fear lor the inture. More disease and crime spring 
from this ernrc'uthetf from all others.

The fug of to-monrow shuts oat the ton light of 
rest and joy from to-day.

The tog of the poor never lifts, but lies Ilka a 
pall, one half In the crave, upon hearts, hopes 
and Uvea dead and bmaiing with corruption to 
outrage and violence.

How wtak, email, aad helpless one seems___
In bv log. One knows not what unlocked for and

glare and glitter of gold; the banker and the mil 
lionaire are equally b foeged; spe?nle‘0 f* are 
lure! on to downright robbery by reason of tbe 
delusions of fog. Indeed ! we are all salll-ig upon 
an unknown ocean, and fog. dense and dtluriv•>, la 
around our frail barks. We peer out Into the 
gloom until ear eyes ache, but we see notbi-i g 
nut banka of fog which loom up just ahead, lo 
die ip pear as wo approach.

By reason of fog, to morrow Is full of sand bire 
and rocks upon which we are sorely drifting. 
Frantic with terror we shift the sails and chsnge 
our course, only to be afctin and again confronted’ 
by the tame or similar apparent obstacles, which 
Indeed fog like, vanish If we steer straight at them, 
with oar eye on the compr»,— truth, right and un- 
telflah justice. There Is no fog In this compass, 
whose brilliant light always point* toward the 
polar star, Love. We forget the fog ss we g*t» 
at this compass, with ft* wlerd focus glowing at 
ns; with lie roaring breaker* on Ita desolate 
coasts; with Its sonken rucks and sand bars 
strewed with wrecked Uvea, hopes and loves, and 
steer straight on to a lmd free from fogs.

Written for UU MtUgio-I\Xo*sAical Journal,
SOM NAM BULISM .

Interesting Incident* connected (h erew ith .

137. WM. B. * AH RESTOCK.

Bbo. Jo n es:—Still farther to .Illustrate my 
method of inducing the condition to thoae who 
desire “ more light” upon the subject, I send 
the following:

With reaped to every one’s being able to en 
ter the aomnambutlc condition, I can but any, 
that there are many things which may inter 
fere with Its speedy accomplishment—such as 
noise, fear, anxiety, wakefulness, and la feet, 
any other emotion of the mind which will di 
vide Its attention! or disturb Us equanimity— 
but, although some have more difficulty in en 
tering the condition than others, I s'111 believe 
it possible for any one to do ao under proper 
conditions and aurrotimjinga.

It la a metimes difficult to render them clair 
voyant, but It can generally be effected by di 
verting their minds from one familiar plane to 
another until ti Is induced. Some succeed best 
by exercising their imagination, viz., by imag 
ining scenes, pictures or persons, etc —others by 
having some one who is clairvoyant to sit with 
them,.and to describe personi and things, e tc , 
as they see them, at the same time that their 
minds are diverted to them. Some lull into the 
condition through fatigue, and I have left some 
who seemed hopeless, tori*-alone for gn hour 
nr more, and upon coming back, have found* 
them in the condition.

To illustrate this fact, I will sta'e a ctse.
Same years'ago, while upon avisit to tbe

igc of F----- , the inhabitants desired lo
have some experiments in clairvoyance, and as 
there was no scard y of applicants to sit for 
that purpose, I seated several ladies and gentle 
men, but, owing to the noise, anxiety and con- 
.fusion, I experienced considerable difficulty la 
getting a subject Into the state, but eventually 
succeeded with one oi the ladles, who entered 
the state deeply, was a good clairvoyant, and 
seemed'Interested in toe experiments, which 
were quite faUafaotory, and much astonished 
tbe inhabitants, who had sever seen any tiling 
of tbe kind, bat, among the number of toose 
wbo were tented, was a gentleman, who, not 
withstanding the noise and confusion, "was s ill 
seated, and endeavoring to enter toe condition. 
Being engaged With the experiments which the 
lady was giving, I had entirely forgotten him, 
and. it was the btst part of an hour nod a hair 
before, any attention was directed to Mm.

This gentlem an in  the em unencem ent o f his 
sitting, exhibited no signs o f  being^sus
and I strove in vain, by diverting Tiis mind in 
the usual way to different places, at home and 
abroad,-lar anTl sear, but, all to no purpose, 
aad I had given him up for the time being, 
whan the lady fell into -hat state. But there 
he sat, still steminitly determined not to be 
frustrated in bin endeavors. I spoke to him, 
and aa)»  seemed resolved to “ tit it out," I-told 
him to persevere, and retarded totoe lady, whom 
acme irlend had taken, la charge, for special 
clairvoyant experiments, which It took another 
half hoar to complete. Taen, after requesting 
her to remember all that she had seen, and to 
feel well when she awoke, I desired her to 
throw herself outrOt the condition, and after she 
bad done so, my attention was again directed to 
the gentleman, who, to my astonishment, I 
found in a moat perfect state of stvtnnambu- 
Uicn, aad unusually clairvoyant, as the experi 
ments made afterward, moat fully proved.

I will here give in detail one of toe expert 
ments, which was made at the request of tbe 
village clergyman, who lived about one-third of 
a mite across the fields, aad whose house was in 
sight, bat bad never been visited by the subject, 
lie  was requested to describe tbe interior or the 
house, viz: the Lumber ofthe rooms, their rela 
tive position, where entered, etc., and having 
done to satisfactorily, he stated that there was 
a young lady there (framed In white. This 
positively denied by the clergy man, aad wai 
positively insisted upon by the subject, bu’, 
tbe fact could not be ascertained without a visit 
to the house, he was requested to tell what was 
in tbe upper drawer of a secretary, which waa 
up stairs in toe front roam. After curing bis 
— . . . ------ — iedi.tbSbe

sown object is staring at you, 
n and destroy. Teg seems re 
s which the world te beating o

tut known 
vpc-n 
ppou

Hovdriaslve ia fog. I t .  
where—oaly where you era,

So every maa sees for la his neighbor, but never 
‘  “  la thickest. Strange

ready to pounce 
sonant as a bell, 

out most unearth-
s  all around, every-

at hoses, where m errily it is

[■-* 8 k !U S 3 8 S U 3 fr

F the tasocest befogged are led to believe they are 
chained and b o S d  for lift, against which, eachi 

U m m a f e l i i k A l M l  ievolt*aad 
Is to  ttNS body

m s

mind there, he rinted, th fft i a*W some paper*, 
six pieces ot silver opic—naming their value— 
and three pennies. - :

The clergyman efeted that he was orrect 
abml the papers and toe tUverojfo, batde- 
aiedtir* ---------- * * * '_____   lathe drawer,“nay,
ha was certain there waa not.’’

“ Well,- said tbe subject, “ you bed better go 
and-aam Tbe lady in toe wLi^ dress is there, 
aad the too.’’

Desiring to know toe truth of his assertion, 
the clergyman went home, and waa man enough 
to oane tack-sadacknowledge that “-the lady 
in the white diem wee there, and toe pennies 
t o a *
. Tail subject was, as near a i l  can ra w iu c i.  
over tores hooraln entering toe condition, and 
uponatklnghlm in regard to hiafaeUnga-whlle 
Mttlog %■> Ipng, ha declared that bafore he lost 
himself, onbeeams UDtiosmciohaof hie surround- 
Inca, ha “ felt as IT there was 'Are under him, 
but that he soon alter fell into the most deUght- 
fuT condition, feeling as light as air, andporl- 

•ondy happy." ■
I nave but farther to refoark, tost Intbiscaar, 

all the Usual' toeans to Induce tha condition 
-failed, and he fell Into the state through fatigue, 
m  Is often done la the natural wny.lmt as bia 
mind was upon me from tbe oommeriosmsat oi 
hli sitting, he heard me when I spoke to him, 
Without rousing onfof the condlrioo.- 

T th  is un ’Interesting case, andWhns to dhow

that there ia hope for the m^at obdurate, and 
spirt fromjmjudico, and wi Hul realatance, it 
is possible for all to cnt :r the condition If suf 
ficiently persevered In.

Ia reflecting upon this case, the question nat 
urally arises—did mmnetlsm put ibis subject 
Into this condition f If so' it must be a kind 
that acts Independent oi toe operator, and 
which has been overlooked by tbe aavans in 
the art.

But, I have many other “ big gnus ” in store, 
to bring Into' position against this breeder of 
evil, and a* I have hot c imtneaced operation* 
against it, you may expect a rich expose before 
I get through with it

Written for the R d i g i o - ( Journal.
U E L I  Kb' VERSUS U N BELIEF.

Sam pson and Ills Fires—Ptauraok’* Churl* 
• I  Wheels.

BY AMOS BESTOJt.

Can all persons—or any person—control their 
belief, so as to bjlieve that some very improba 
ble thing ia a matter of feet, without some con 
vincing evidence beyond the mere ipse dixit of 
seme unknown pcp.>& who may have lived 
thousands of years ago, and what he said o* 
wrote has been handed down by tradition, or 
what is called history, from generation to gener 
ation F Or can persons who have a well ground 
ed belief la some reasonable or unreasonable 
things, of the ordinary or4 extraordinary kind, 
change that belief, and become unbelieving at 
will, and Without some good'circumstantial or 
positive evidence that their belief is erroneous ? 
These are questions that have been .often moot 
ed in debating clubs and lyceums without set 
tling toe question to the. satisfaction of all par-' 
ties, and there are multitudes that still contend 
that belief is a voluntary act of tbe mind, and 
that whatever js found within the lids of the 
Bible, however c&irtMjy to tod laws of Natnre 
and common, cbservatlon, can :and must be b> 
lieved by every human soul without the exer 
cise of human reason, or else that soul will ba 
doomed to everlasting perdition.

Will not E, V. Wilson—‘ one of the editors of 
the R e u o io  - P h il o s o ph ic a l  J o u b h a i^L—get 
some learned believer in this doctrine to debate 
this question with him at length ?

I have met with many persons who would 
not believe my word spoken from tbe erldence 
of my senses, nor t'le word of otherr in whom 
they would piece toe most Implicit faith on all 
ordinary statements of occurring events, when 
they were told that a tin trumpet was carried
round the room, and presented’ to each of us, 
and audible voices, giving lengthy communica 
tions spoken through or by means of toe trump 
et, under circumstances that made it self-evi 
dent that no person visibly present could have 
done, it,—̂yet these same persons that would not 
believe living and true witnesses, would express 
a Arm belie!; founded upon the old traditions 
-which have baen banded down from generation 
to generation for thousands of years, concerning 
that great fox hunter, Samson, who caught 
three hundred foxes, and tied them tail to tail, 
anil sent them out into the corn fields of the 
PuilUtinea to burn up their corn; and that up- 
cn another occasion he caught up the Jaw bone 
of an ass, and slew a thousand men therewith ; 
and many more equally incredible performan 
ces, all ot which m*y be found in the Book of 
Judges.

Tne following anecdote will Illustrate the be 
lief of such persons: An old lady once had a 
son wbo had jis t  returned from a long sea-far 
ing expedition. The son was relating to bis 
mother'the many wonderful things that he had 
seen, and among others he gave her an account 
of the fljiog fisher. The old lady shut him right 
up on that, and eald she would hear no mere of 
it,—;t could not l)e so; fish could not fly, and 
he must not lie td)her. So he let that pass, and 
told her that they were once navigating toe Red 
S;a, and had cccaaion to drop anchor, and when 
they drew it up they brought np one of Phara 
oh’s chariot-wheels!

“ Ah I” said toe eld lady, “ I don’t doubt that. 
for I read in the Bible that tbe Lord troubled 
Pnaraoh, and took off his dhariot-wbeeli then  
in tbe Red Sea, when he waa inpursuit of Ho 
ses and toe children of Israel. That I can very 
well believe.”

F U T U R E  PU NISH M ENT.
I but lot

Lauer fr o w h a U h  m il s .  ( Man

Does man derive hia pow _̂B s o t h e b  Jo n s * Does man derive his
to act from God? If  he does not, then he ia in 
dependent ot God, and not reeponslble to him 
for bis acts. While, on the other hand, if be 
derivee'his power from God, and be being all- 
wise, he most necessarily know that man would 
use that power in toe performance of evil.

Would It not. then, follow that power to act 
at all, conferred on the individual, would war 
rant him in acting la whatever way it pleased 
him to act f

If toe power to act conferred on him does not 
warrant him in ao doing, why, then, in his wis 
dom, did be not limit that power to the perform 
ance of good alone r

Again, we are taogkttbai God is a spirit, and 
that man is a p*rt t40a& . If this b* so, I 
would ask, If the power of the Individual to act 
is not control!*! entirely by the spirit that occu 
pies this clay tenement f ^

If, then, the spirit is tb&t which cause* the 
body to act, and that spirit is a part of God, can 
it be pniilsbed in a future world F Would you 
not punish God in so doing—It being a part of 
-him?

Now, with tygard to this idea ot future pun- 
what better *“ — *—  *— *~‘______  __________ ia Spiritualism, as taught

by some, than orthodoxy In that particular F 
One teaches shell of Are and brimaloue, and 
the other a remoras of conscience aa bad, if cot 
worse, than the former, for the purpose of sesr- 
fo^peopfo into doing that which they conoetve

It is if me that SplrlluallFi bal got rid of this 
relic of orthodoxy, and took the platform or 
love, here and hereafter. What ia tbe use 
of abasing theology for that which we teach 
onraelveaF I would like to hear from some of 
the thinking minds among your readers, in re 
gard to this question of future punishment.

O T  Here ia a Baton BoyVcomposltion on 
“ Tha Horae:”

“ The hone is the nnet useful animal is  toe 
World. So la the Gow. I once had thirteen 
Docks and two was drakes and a Skunk killed 
One. he cmeltd Orfnl. I knew a boy which 
bad 7 chickeiu hut hia father would not let him 
tala Them and so he got maid and ao he beared 
a. Hole in hia mother’s Wash tub. 1 wish I had 
a bone—a bone weigh* 1000 pounds.'

accommodate 506 pupils three stories high.

dia&a man waa bitten by a rattle* 
twenty years ago, abd he still 
rhiakey to cuts the bftr.keeps taking whiskey to cam

Written for the J^ig(^I%<h4t»kiceX Journal,
IS  T H E B E  A  G O D T

77te Position (hat the Journal auttmed In rt'jard lo the 
. Creation o f Worlds, Corroborated by

„ an smmsnt Medium.
----------

By jura. TXarla nr. King*

Who shall answer this momentous question to 
the sa’lsfec ion of those who fell to recognize 
the. existence of an cv-nullng intelligence in 
nature?

‘ The God of old theology " may be taken as 
a mythical tei&g, slcce'b*svU^]otoed with at 
tributes which disprove bisjfTvinity,end piece 
him on a level with malignant spirits; but who 
sball prove the idea of a superintending intelli 
gence in natnre a myth, and without foundation 
in tiuLprfadples which underlie all nature’s ac 
tion F

“There is no God but nature/’ fays one 
in the same breath, acknowledges, in effect, the 
religious nature of mac—the naturalntss of 
worahip and aspiration to man, who represents 
all nature, below him. What signifies It, that 
man, by nature, acknowledges a God ? that the 
instinct* of his nature in every state, from the 
savage to the highly civilized, prompt him to 
worship, to aspire, and to seek aid from a life.

Ssrior source, acknowledged as GxJ, “ the’ 
rest Spirit,” toe “ spirit of nature,” etc., etc. 

It fa claimed by many of those wbo deny the 
being pf God, that nature's promptings within 
the human spirit, should be the guide, tne creed 
of that spirit. It this is sonud doctrine, then 
surely it must be appropriate to believe -in a 
God, as there must be a God in the creed of 
every human spirit, since that one does not ex 
ist, bnt feels promptings within bim at times, to 
adore, to aspire aftpr,. to implore an infinite 
source of gobd, vaguely conceived by the spirit, 
and, perhaps, unacknowledged to hat If.

Nature ia au unerring guide - whan her 
promptings can be understood clearly, and even 
when the human mind is completely beclouded 
by tbe mists of ignoranoe and suDsnUtioo, ita 
Instinctafrerve as guides to point toe way to ulti 
mate development/though they are ao warped, 
by sensuality and ao misunderstood. The God 
of the savage is fashioned by the’ power of his 
conceptloiuu.and since this U so limited to his 
ndinff, God la what cultivated man esteems a 
monstrosity. The idess of the Supreme Ruler 
of nstnre, which were conceived in the early 
ages, when man wss weak ind uncultivated in 
intellect, have been handed down to the present 
ago, modified, It is true, but yet, bearing their 
original semblance, and impossible to be mis 
taken. These underlie tbe theology of Christen 
dom* snd cause infidelity to the existence of 
God. in many minds that cannot, or do not look 
outside of this theology for evidences of Deity.

Nature, the infinite universe, physical and 
spiritual, teaches a theology that differ* from 
tbst of Christendom In important particulars,

Jet, it acknowledges the God which i* in em- 
ryo—ao to speak, in tfce conception ol the 

savage, and which begins to assume visible pro 
portions in tbetdf the cultivsted intellect ofthe 
present. The tame Qod t all nature acknowl 
edges, and man adores anSr believes in, accord 
ing to hia capacity. This God ia infinite, pos 
sessing deific attribute* according to the full sig 
nification of the phrase.

This proposition is no mere assumption, but is 
fourded on the analogies of nature—discover 
ed in her multitudinous methods of action, 
from highest to lowest. Order is heaven’s 
law, and such order aa intelligence conceives. 
This, man discovers aa soon as he begins his in 
vestigations of nature around him, and the first 
Impnlee of hia Intelligence is to attribute to over' 
ruling mintl*, the order and plan he observes 
every where. The m^re be -ttudks and observes 
in toe various depaitmccl* of nature, the more 
is his reason convinced, that intelligence ordered 
nature es it ia Civiler8 U  toe idea of a God, are 
ready to acknowledge that lav elicits the order 
observed in nature, at the same time denying 
that law bss its source ia intelligence 1 The 
question arises, what is IntclIigeiceF snd how 
does it display itself under ail ciicums'ancea F 
I answer:

Intelligence ia order, that order which pro 
vides for emergencies; and tbe more perfect the 
intelfiger ce, toe more perfect the provision 
made tor every possible need.every possible need.

In the natnre of things, law proceed* from 
something in nature, which provides for the uni- 
venal harmony prevalent therein; and what 
but intelligeEce can provide for thief 

Man reasons from what he knows, hia knowl 
edge being ga’hered from observation of nature’s

___  His intellect he calls intelligence, which
is synonymous to him, with tbe fecol .y of ar 
ranging natnre ahont him to suit his wants. If 
be is barn and reared in a desert, he no sooner 
acquiree sufficient intelligence to set himself 
about toe work, than he commences to improve 
bis condition. He becomes s  law-giver in bis 
Utile doauin, in the sense that his ini 
puts methods in operation lo ekaaj 
nature about him. He can tram 
ert into a fruitful field, by arraaj
operation, and putting them in »xl ____ ______
by nature can be forced to yield to his power. 
In no way, but by the exercise of inte&igesoe, 
can he do thin 

It may be arid, that in this esse, fsiahffshfd 
laws are pot in operation by toe intelligence of 
the man. Very tine; in his case i t «  quirod in 
telligence to put existing laws in operation  ̂ to 
subsei ve necessary purposes; and it follows logi 
cally from this, that toroughout the broad unl 
verte, intelligence U requisite to keep existing 
laws m such perfect operation, ss to serve all the 
needs ot nature, high and low—Intelligent and 
unintelligent; and that intelligence was likewise 
requisite to arrange laws, to suit every possible 
emergency that might arise ia ths unirsrse. 
How came it tost .there was a desert place to 

land, if the inteffiigsace 
; upon it,-to assist In the 

ure’slaw sf 
_jet, ia the instrument of the 

_ —to put law Into operation
--------- -----------that progms can be promoted.
Without man, what would nature’s laws ac 
compliah towards eliminating ths beauty and 
use from a planet, which it ia nature’s order, 
shall be eliminated through man from it? In 
telligent instruments are required to keep la per 
fect operation, laws originating in Intelligence. 
This is plain. The tmsuxas of man In the uni 
verse is to see to tbe admin’stration of laws, 
which are provided to meet every poeaible 
went.

Law, without a law-giver or an administra 
tioD, ia synonymous with no law, for, aa naan 
reasons, inteffigenoe alone conceives of order 
and toe necessity of law, and ia atone able to 
elicit order from nature.

Man in the spheres of life, where he can be 
studied by man in the flesh, administers la w -  
puts in operation menus presented fo bia Intel.! 
gence to provide for himself, for tocee\dep«d- 
ent upon him,.and for the program^of nature 
around him. £he own intelligence ia aided by 
a Supeilateading power, aa hb knowledge is 
limited, acd he cannot provide Jo t  bitaeclf or 
Shy ttlug about him, without this aid. The 
machinery of natnre works. orakelemly in view 
of maa, tn tbe flesh impelled jip law, admioi* 
tend by invisible powers; bat he can reason 
that these powers are intelligent, from what be

transform into £ 
of man wss not n 
administration ol t

knows from (be results of his own intelligent 
action. He can command xa’-ure’e elements a* 

fa r  at he hat learned hove, and goes on experi 
menting and learning. He can ommand the 
lightning, the tubtle/iovUible force, which was 
formeily btliiVtd lo be only wielded by an an 
gry Def'y, in token cf wrath and vengeance,— 
he can span apace with Invisible forces, sus 
ceptible of transmitting thought from continent 
to continent. In a moment of time; and other 
similar wonders be can perform, which proves 
bim to be progressing ia intelligence and power, 
towards the paint wbert he can fully compre 
hend how tbe “ vast macbltery of nature” I» 
kept in harmonious operation, andc*naldin 
doing it, as he now aids by his intelligence, in 
creating the conditions which surround civilized 
man. r

Han endcTilands that bis power* are flolte, but 
from analogy so l observation, hecan bnt reason 
that there most be intelligence In toe universe 
whose powers are loflnlte. Tbe perfect work 
which Natnre does in all her departments, most 
sorely bs ordered by perfect Intelligence—by intel 
lect that mikes no mistake* In the application of 
law to meet emergencies.
“Bat,” ss) e one, “no emergencies nri»e in Nature, 

for law cansea everything to appear In the order 
and manner ti does.”

1 aak, haw, does law do thla, but In obedience to 
Intelligent pun F Han, aa an epitome of Nature, _ 
UlutrateS her action in every ptfticalar; therefore 
it Is appropriate to refer to hia action npon Na 
ture, to illustrate that or the Delflc Intelligence.
Han discovers that everything does not happen 
to suit hia want# without he provide* for i t  In 
hia little domain he plana, and forces law to the 
accomplishment of his plans. He sows seed In 
seed time, or he expect* no harvest. He gatber* 
fruit In haiveat time, or expects no store to-suppty 
Ida nee’s when earth refutes to produce vegeta 
tion. Be eats to supply forces In his body, or 
he dies from lack of them. Law, In his case, is 
adorinlstered by his IntelKgesee, else hia existence 
could not be maintained. Ss la tbe lndnlte oni- 
verse*intelligence most provide for itself, and ell 
theb is depeadent npon it, else Nature's action 
could not be what It is throughout It, and this la 
the order of Natnre.

Worlds come into being, acd are peopled by In 
telligences after they are prepared for them lo a 
manner which only intaUlge&ce can conceive, sad 
thla preparation is made by intelligences who su 
perintend the deyelopmeat of worlds, subject to 
the Infinite. This is according to the plan pursued 
from the lowest grade ot Intelligsncas to the high 
est ; from man In the first state of bring to the 
Infinite Hind.

It is Just es reasonable to believe that the in 
telligence of superior spirits provides for the an- > 
toldment of. pleneUry * arises* In ss appropriate — /  
manner aad time to salt tbe race of men which Is 
to appea npon them at a designated lime, a* to 
believe that m*a on a planet can do the work of 
transforming a Sahara lato a g*rdea; which he ran 
do, and U now doing Han on a planet la subject 
ed to the oversight of spiritual man, aad before he 
makes hi* appearance on a planet, spiritual man 
ha* toe oveialgbt of it, and does what he can to 
promote Its progreae, aa those must believe who 
know the power oi spirits over physical substance, 
and who have discovered that their buslaes) la to 
labor for the promotion of all progress.

Gidlsflupreme Intelligence, that exercise* Om 
nipotent power, Omniscient wisdom, and Omni- 
praeeufooverslght In Nature. This,-1 maf stain, is 
proved ny all reason and analogy, or the mode oi 
Drifle existence, 1 have not apace to speak in this 
article. I have but Just touched npon some prin 
ciples connected wtih my subject, for m a brief 
newspaper article, it la not possible to do more.

...........■ •  ------------------ -------
Written for Vu BtUgio-PhOosephieol Journal,

Good and Evil.
Letter from Austin Kent -H e  attacks the poet-ion oj 

Bro. Whtdoek.

Bao. Jonxa feukes in i
Idea of an infinite v j y  ae s c *

t in ap-
----- ------------------------ ----------  Infinite

____ me. I  have *a!d neither God or Devil .
could be infinite. No more oould good or evil 
be infinite. Mr. Wbeelock, in tbe first half of 
bis reply to me, clearly demonstrate* tbe truth 
of mjgjreal position. With this 1 ought to be

Mr. Wbeelock i# aware that a very large ms
I wily ol Splri u tiiata, have continued to affirm 
<n some form of word*, that evil in not as real 
as positive and as aba date as good. Evil has 
been called “a teaser good.” Good baa‘never 
been call d a kaier evil. I have never said “real,’’ 
“abidlute,” and “positive” were, or were not prop 
er words to apply to good or to evil. I have stid 
they each and alt applied a t correctly to evil as 
to good. This point must not be overlooked. 
By “leal," I meant actual. Bat, Mr. W hetlxk, 
have you not found ti soF I* not pain to you 
as real, sod a* actual aa pleasure * Show us in 
what sense * absolute,” “positive” may not as cor 
rectly be applied to evil a* to g( o 1 ? I do not write 
to cavil D j not answer me as though I di 1 .1 
am serious. You define p  eitim—"The poesearijn 
of n force end power superior to nod strove all 
other force and power—self existing and infl- - 
rite filling pervading, and permeating toe infi 
nite whole.’’ I see no evidence ofsuch power. 
Prof. Haro and many ethers have not Do you ■ 
ray your God or your goed te such a power 
Then X aak:—It sot your God—He whom I sm 
ashed to cal! Father—under the neeemitu* ofetril F 
Do you desire to Impress me with the idea that 
our Creator and Father God is only phased— 
made happy by witnessing the sufferings of Hts 
children! That He loves, to witnees suffering, 
peris tiaeUF That sympathy is not one of hi* 
attribute*. And, do you ask me to realize that 
this te a better faith than I now have. Docs 
such a view honor and exalt your God? My 
friend, pure Atheism may he trad, but it te not 
tbe waist belief; * .

You say—“Mr Kent usually write* to tear 
down, bat what doe* he attempt to build apt” • 
I  am getting old. I  have read each thrust* at 
BptrituaiiefcL radicate, and infidel* probably a ome 
tea* than a thousand times is  the last seventy 
yean. But nearly all cams from tbe moat con 
servative mind,—seldom from so reform itory 
a man as I supposed E. B. Wbeelock to be. /  
did not expect that from, him. Friend Wbeelock, 
if my criticism* had been against toe churches 
and old order of things ana perrons, instead of 
being against what seemed to me to b3 error 
among my own, as writ as your best friend*, 
do yon think yon would have written that sen 
tence F lam  sure you would not It reminds 
me of what 1 metfrom the churches long before 

•Modern Spirittfiflkm was boro. I forgive you. . 
Send me your futt address and I will mail you a 
printed reply to the question you ask. Write 
again, but do not refer to “Barnum* — leave out 
all levity—and do not, I beg you. Jay] your 
hands so rough] j  and unncocewanly on my sores.

Fraternally yours,
Au s t in  Knrr.

Stockholm N. York, Oct 17,187a
P. a  Sympathy wtih (he auffiring i t  suffering 

p e r m  It you say a good being can be entirely 
and infinitely happy in sight ofthe suffering* la
our unlverte, how would you dMcribenn evil 
being—a Devil F

, r  O F  A wilneM in a case .of amanti acd bat 
tery, when asked what he arid, rapited: “ I raid 
to hlpa with the toe of m y hoot,’go home.’9

O T  Public dinner orators should be careful, 
how they express themselte*. We raad, tbq 
other day, tost tbe builder* of * chart* now in 
cmrse of construction, when hto health v u  
given, rather enigmatically replied that he wss 
“more fitted for the soalfoid than for public 
speaking”

O T  ▲ man who took a drink from a bottle- 
of mucilage rays fie has felt “ stock up” ever 
tlx**. r
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f k t  P r « p t e l l «  P « « t « u  o r  C a l i f o r n ia ,

By her genius tb it lady haa gained a position 
Which w ill ere lo n g  be recogn ized  and Bcknowl 
edged, and will ahlne bright in  ihe galaxy of in* 
spired poets.

'  H er poems are chit fly patriotic, her forte Is 
* h t rn lc ; hut she excels also in the patbe t'e  and 

devotional. 6 lie has w ritten some of th e  most 
beautiful poems in the language, and It U not 
in  her vernacukr only th a t ht r p ro d u c ib le  are

W O R S H IP E R S  O F GOD 'S W O RD V E R  
S U S  W O R S H IP E R S  O F  G O D 'S  L A W S .

B y  H .  S . B R O W S , Iff. D .

All people on the earth  are worshipers of the 
words of their Gods,— as w ritten  or,spoken by 
some Ignorant persons thousands of years ago, 
when m an's intellect was first .developed suffi 
ciently to  form a language th a t enabled him to 
express his religious ideas,—except Infidels and

knQwn ih d  apprecia ted ; b t r  poems, bu t not 1 Spiritualists.

! !S ± S .g  &! »■ r  *u * rV lr!Z e 1 r r  ‘r ?translated In foreign lancuages. “ The E ag le” ; and  oracles, and studying th e n  to  find out their 
Is published and read In French, German, Span ! hidden m eaning, and in  th is m anner learn the
Ish and Italian.

Alias P lttsioger’a poems possere a peculiar fa 
cility for musical adaptation, m iny  < f them n> 
most fall li*t,i barmonl* us cadences while read 
ing. ' 'T n e  National Hilly," lor w h:c b a  beau* 
tiiul air was composed by M artin Simonsen, and 

. sung in the Public Schools oi Sau F ra ich c o , la 
an illualration, and we will also refer to a boun 
tiful little  poem entitled

Twiunnt FANCIES.
Ag, i i , we noiice a palrtotts poem which pos 

sesses the Bane cbaracm iflic  lu an eminent' de 
gree. •

IIAftP CF MV. COUliTHV,

"Oh, harp < f my country I awake from ih r slumber* '* 
Awake from the deep and perilous night I 

Rlrg oat a bold pi-au of Jubilant number*,
That ihall ronao la each aoul an echo or might! 

Beneath thy bright banner?,
Our songs and boaanaaa,

In cn anthem triumphant ehall mlugio and.rise;
Wboro echoes refunding,
From nation a robounjlinjr.

Shall rend the dark etoul that cnctrclca our aklea."

fn e re  is  nothing sensational nor ephemeral iu 
Mies PUtsinger’u poem s; they are all braed on 
principles ol tru th  a id  justice, and come direct 
Horn th e  heart of a true lover of hum anity.—
11 They are no t lor a  day, but for all time,” .and 
will live as long as tru th  aud justice have their 
&b ding places in the soul.

H er patriotic poems Cxprtrs loyalty and tin- 
cere devo ion to her country  and H publican 
G overnm ent; and  contain no suen stlrtah p re  
tended aphorism  as

“My country right or wrong." 
b u t she feels it ty her mission to endeavor to 
m ake h ef country right.

As we have said, heroic poetry is h er forte 
and  speciality; but she possesses all the quali 
ties to m ake a grand E pic p; em, whlcn we 
hope she will a ttim p t, and we le d  assured of 
her sucocta.

A n E pic poem should embrace all styles of 
poetry  w hich this lady is capable o f producing. 
I t  Includes the heroic, descriptive aha narrative, 
tlegtac, palhet c, am atory, h en i mental, pastor 
al and didactic, Bi all ot which except th e  latter 
abe excels.

Did we not fear tiring our readers we, might 
give quotatl >ns Irom her poems to sustain our 
poski jn; we will, faoweveVglvo a few, so thiy 
can Judge.

As a specimen of Che heroic we will give an 
extract from a pa trio tie poem alluded to above.

THE NATIONAL BALLY—A WAN POEM.

*'Tho’ the temperi of etilfe and storm ol dliamoc 
\  Unfurl their dark wings o'er rebellion and might,- , 
\  We’ll treat to the power that h-e mate, a r t ' rfulon 

To gatde as through darknssa to Joe ties and right: 
Cur hearts ehall be true to the pulse of the nation,

In marches of Freedom, msjraac, anbllme,
In tone with each changing sad onward vibration 

That echoea along tbe grand cycles of time.'''
CHOEUS. . ' i ,  •’

“ On. Freemen, on 1 let It swell from-tho valley I 
On, Freemen, on t lej It ring o’er the plain,'

’Tla the call of our nation, Oh, let ua all’rally, 
Rebellion to coLqnrr and glory to gain "

Away to the ranks where the strife Is gdvanting t 
A way,to the plain where the warrior ties low!

Away to the field when the sabre Is (fencing 
Its venomous steel to the breast of the foe I 

Ob, sound the alarum from border to border!
Blog oat the sew song of cur nation's re'ease 1 

O'er ti e feat pale t-* and rebellious marauder 
Unfurl ihe white banner oY triumph end petce.

’ CHORUS.
Boat d the i l v n ,  let It ring o’er the valley I 

On to the rescue from city end plain I 
'Tla the call af our nation, 0  tben let ua ral'y, 

Rebellion to Conquer and freedom to gain." 
T h a t has the true ring of pat.i tic t id o r , a td  

p te ’ic CLtbmUsm.
A flee specimen of her ability to write de 

scriptive and nai rative poetry is 
TUB VISION.

The elegise act) pathetic styles are txemptt- 
fled in the beautiful, aid mournful little pcema 
to •* Luelia,” \  Lints to the Memory i f The mas 
titarr King," and the grand, surely 11 Monody 
on the AtifB’(nation of President Lincoln.
M Oh, Give us Back our Dead T 

We find the nnafery and sentimental in the 
“ Minstrel's Wooing," and “A Serenade,” both 
of which show her varied powers.

The lay of the “Modern Eodymlon," b a 
strictly classical, and purely imaginative poem, 
and Is an evidence of our authors quality as a  
writer of Action. It also shows her powers of 
condensation ; it oostilaasufflcfent plot,thought, 
sentiment, and beantilul pen picture* for a 
poem double lu length.

She is of a devotional and religious nature, as 
is evinced in several Sacred Pomp which she 
has written, of which we n m m particularly 
"A Sunday Morning Prayer," and*'Oar Father 
Reigneth.

Hiss Pltfeinger writes wholly from inspira 
tion j her poems breathe the spirit of inspired 
.prophecy—hence we have termed her the '* Pro 
phetic Poetem of California." The brautifnl 
poem ot “ The Eagle ” as well as all her patri 
otic poems gige evidence of this. In her mo- 
menu of inspiration........................

way to live In this world, th a t they may enjoy 
most la the spirit world. Among savages and 
barbarians, who have no w ritten  language, they 
mix the legends of their fathers with those of 
the ancients, and all go finally as the word of 
God. And In this way formerly, people who 
have B ill  A f»r their study and guile , bad them 
made for them. S> the Bibles, o f all na tions j 
contain tb  nit ihe sune  sentiments, o r geacral ' 
principled,and have proved equally valuable to j 
the people.

I t you will go back eight hundred year*, vnu ; ltlnA 
will find the Hindoo w ith his V edas; the Per- ; b®* 
siah with his Z mdavesta'; the Chinese with his '  *' 
holy books; the Christian-w ith his Bibik; and 
the Mohammedan with his Koran, were' about j „ e  very sim ple.' The .doctor procured a box of

1 r  • *  b u » -  + * * • * *
history docs not record a more bsiln roua 11'  .
people than the C hristians were for five hun- | ««i hereby certify .th a t I had m eJ tobacco lor
dred years after that. ; from twelve to  drteeu years, and baJ become so

B ut d uring  th is time grew up the ii fldel par- - inveterate chowcr, la the strictest sense. 1 had 
ty  which rejected every sacred book tha t was tried to abaudontheuarjof it severs! tiiaw  to no

localism, so to speak." A man dies in America, 
acd is seen on th a t very day on boaad a ship 
going frem Am eiica to E  igland, as if purposely 
crossing from that country to the other.

O R !O H 'S  P A T E N T  P R E P A R A T I O N  F O R  
D E S T R O Y IN G  T H E  A P P E T IT E  F O R
TOBACCO.

Below, find letters, which are samples of hun 
dreds now Id my poaoecalon :

Cot. John C. JJundy—i>«ir S i r I notice that 
you are spent lor JUnon’s Antidote to Tobacco. I 
desire to know what your term' lo agents are. 1 
have been bamW/ged by thus* tobacco anlidotoi 
that bare been a6 la and pntfed by the nowcjnpers, 
and yel4  would like to try your preparation, 1 
wub to 6 k broken Irom tne use of* the pernicious 
weed, batM/fio not like to be hnmbaggcd any 
more, neither do the people in this section, i 
presume that no man In this region would hesitate 
to parchate a box If I’, would accompilsb anything, 
but to buy it and it do no more good than gentian 
root—they are tired of buying the Ilk?. Please 
let me hear from you, and il any hlng can be dtne, 
I will BSdet 1

Tours truly,
w . J . At k in s o n .

Kingsville, Mo , May, 0th, 1670.

Upon the receipt of the above, 1 wrote Dr. At 
kinson, and referred him to the Act that every 

was warranted to fjftd  a cure i f  directions were 
followed, ai d tLo meney refunded In case of failure 
after a  strict compliance with t t e  dlreciions,which

•fkcrfi BegMSwr u d  H«Uee t f  B w lia fi
Ws ar* sick of l^ytag to kSop a ttaadinf JUfbUr of Hart- 

lam sad Uil of ipoahon w ltkoals koarty oo-oporatlos ow 
tho port of thoso atoot lnlor«ft«d.

■poakors m  sro fturei*h«d to a*; >r n s  l u t m  a m iH W  
with s  plodgo oa tholr part-Shay tfaof will hoop u  m m  
la rffstd to cUojff; sad la oddltloa lo (hot, **-*-—' * in 
dicate a wllUncnoM to aid Id Ut* eiroolatioao tboJon- 
■SL, both by wou M tH O .

Lot of hear promptly from>ll who aoofpt (his propof Idoe 
sod wo wlU do oar par wall.

two weeks, I was hejrly  crazy, and had lost ten 
pounds In fi :sh. 1 could not stand that rate of re 
duction, so I bi-gsn the use of tcbicco again, 
think log I should never try any more anildotes, 
bat seeing Orton's Antidote so hig .ly recommend- 
ed, and oeicg anxious to be cured ol the filthy

^ .th A __ J she looks into the future
greatp
wrong. Her heart is filled with philanthropy 
and abhorrence of deceit and oppression,' end 
as she feefe so ihe wriUa “Freedom for all

- mankind" ifi her motto, and by her life end
- wii inga sbe sunaini her theory.

We have, said Mas PitUinger la a^tew author 
ess; even so—lor it is scarce lour years ainoe she 
'first commenced uriting; dhe did not until that 
time,know abe possesred the inspired gift of 
poetry/the powty of giving rxpretslon to 'btr 

. UviaCtanfng though u in humonipne numbers. 
Since she has experienced the Immortality of 
the “gift," sirco the divine afflatus haa come 

, upon her, she has not buried her talent id the
- earth nor bid it in a napkin, but hu endowed 

the world of literature-and humanity with the
. rich, gems of her genius; productions that come 

f  from her aotf, and arepart of herself.— ifroa- 
t <Itep O iidm  Aw,.l8fi5.

ration. I'he dyspeptic symptom* that t hah be 
fore, have ail vanisued, wlta the desire fjr tobac-

box ol th n  frepar+Uoa.

Klc jsvlll*, Mo., Oct.SSlh, 1870.'

r .  s.

tb d r  hidden power, aud find through them the 
way to obtain hvppioesB on car h ; and between 
tbe ztalnus C hrisitm  and th e  i tfl 'el igrew up 
the Protestant p&rtizins who contended for the 
righ t o f private judgm ent on religious subj rc ts ; 
aud the leaders of the>e psr'.lz uis became the
^ e w o f n a t i o n a  and have p ^ e e fo d  persona vaw U, T ut 4 fqwM¥ett „  „ wr

tbe *?w8 °* >0 much that UijDg jt turec dsv?, 1 om not desire tobseco, only
in  the last tw enty tw o years the Spirituallat . atter eating, until the eighth day, when i desired 
p irty ,—who ate studying the laws o f N Y uro > It very mucu, but by taking s  small portion of tin  
and spirit w ith  tb i t  earnestness tha t we may 1 Preparation, and-ciiewing, the dedro lor it passed 
call It worship Of the k w so f  God,—have grow n i <-fl, and by thli way of using It for foa- weeKi.iny 
in  public favor so much th a t they are s  lowed ; ■ppedic ior tobacco was thoroughly and tir;ciu- 
to live and publish t iu ir  religious opinions. | ■{{* m u o y e i .  I now have no desire tor It at

H ere w e have the principles by which wo | /  wi!l forth)r # u *.c th a t my tnalth  improved
can estimate the small num ber of people who every day irom ihett.no t brgan o  use tbe prepa-
w orsL lp the lsw s of God, com pared with the  — •—       • - ■ -
vast muUiiude th a f  worship bis word aa given 
b y  m an,'and the partita  t> tbe contest c m  be 
veryfeeU  estim ated a t  the present , time when 
w o  see P ro testan t people try ing  to  establish tbe 
C hristian God lo  our cons.Button aud laws fur- 
all people to  worship o r be punished for. their 
sacrilege; and notice that they have control of 
all the institutions ot learning except tbejeom- 
mon schools w ith their kachera, and of -all 
churches with their preachers, all organized with 
their leaders and followers dovo'ed to their p la 
n s  and d u ties ; while tbe inflidls aud Spirit 
ualists have comparatively no schools or organ- 
izuloES th a t  a re satisfactory to them, and d e  
pend on the justice of their cause, and th e  iso 
lated individual t f f n t s  of the persons in 'he ir 
ranks, w ith the angels to advise and direct the 
Hpliitualiata in  their movements and duties.

T h e question H, who are the strongest, and 
w ill be victorious iu t i l s  contest; tbe vast 
m ultitude -with their G x/d words, and great 
wealth and poWfer vested in  kings aud priests, 
all' w gll'o rganised ,—or the smaH num ber of 
sca ttero i, unorganlz d  people, w ith G x t:a laws 
for the ir guide, and the good angels for coun 
sellors aud assistant!-? T o  is depends entifffly 
upon the practical effects on the people, w heth 
e r these few have a  b it te r  standard o f morals, 
justice and virtue than  the others, and give bet 
te r results la  th tir  individual practices, and 
m ore iu  accord w ith th e ir professions.
. W e have, held a  succession of conventions 
since tbe one at Rutland, to establish free speech.
This was < ffeciuaily accomplished. The people

Andrew J  teuton UavU, Or ju j«  , N. J.

J .  Modi eon Allas, Aocora, M. J.
0. Vsaata Aliys, Stonelum, Maas.
Mr. and Mr*. 9 . w. Oelklag*. Tranne, Test a id  Baslla* 

Mrdiomi, will i H f i i  cell*. Ora-a Uerdeo, III.
Barrfeon Aaglr, Charles City, lows.
Addis I*. Bolloe. Addi tm  Chicago, car* of R uiato-Psao  

aorsiciL loosssi.
Sr. J. X. Bailey, bos 3M Laporte Isd.
Bav. J.O . Basratl, Oles Bealah. Wlaoosslo.
■ttl# Brjww, Tmec* and Teat M-dlam, will sstw ar o-41» 

to Aavtnra A dd ta ti: IS Waet W sahisfton etraet, Obt- 
«(->. •

Hanry A. Beach, Bpring Valley, N. V.
J r 8. Roues. Casey, III.
Mrs. Boll a . Oh* Biter la's, (react sp ttb sr and tort ms> 

d lsai. Xedloid, M lmrarta.
fl. T. Child, M. D., Sttl Rocs fit.. FhltadsIpfalsrFa.

• Mri. A. H. Oolbr. Trane* Speaker, P*d d t IIIs , J a r  Oo.J
Pr.H. P. rairfield will answer call* to Laetarb. Adrws
Ascora, N .J ..
A. J .  Fishhook, vlotorla, Mlasoart.
R*V. J . {raacla, Ogdenebjirg, N. V,
1. H. Oarreteon, Richland, Iowa.
K. dravaa, author oi “ Bioarephy of Salas.*

Hlso Helen Qroest, BloomlogiOn, III. 
liobnvd.Ind.

Jo*fph V. Hamilton, Ballslra, lows, ;
Thomas HahUng, box SOI, 6 targes, Mich.
Sam nelS . H o t ,*  on, Qo*ben,Ind.
L, D. H*£, lots of UnnfsTill*, Texas, wlU answer calls

h ab it, 1 sen*."to Col. Jo h n  U. R andy, l$B 3 outa fodfstBisJ
C la.k  s tree t, O.dcago, JlllauH, for * box, and on | o . S. n a » » t« .  Hm IIc s  Medina, and k e rn e l Insplra. 
tb e  IbtU day of M ay, 187b, I received it,  and a fte r j tloaai Speaker. Beloii.Wd*.

< i . . .  1 —- '  “  Mum Hall. O ibari, Indians.
Dr. Wb . R. Joaeolys, Lectaur 

Addrms him In enro of thlf Offlc*. HR, Son Us Clark Srsat 
D. P. Kayner, M. D., Clairvoyant, Erie, Pa.
L. Lewis, Valparaiso, Ind.
R. P  Lawrence, Inspirational Speaker, Ottnmwa. low*. 
Mrs. F . A- Logan, care of Warren Chose, 8*7 North 

Fifth Street, 8 t. Louis, Mo.
J .  Manefleld, Inspirational Speaker end Heeling Medinjs,

____________________________     Sevll'e, Ohio.
i  would argd every tohacc>  Chewer to  buy a  ! Mlw *s. C. McClendon, Inspirations! ‘Spaaiw, Bock 
fkf t.ht* PsMiiAPillnf) - llliod , ILL

W. J. A tk inson . j p.o-Mills, Rlverdds, Maine.

H'A iI Orton's Tobacco AntiduU D id fo r  Mr.
Drown.

I “ I have used tobacco for twenty years, chewing 
; aud smoking, out especially addicted to smokiug.

I b-ive lor tuaoy years been aware that iu  use was 
; exlreui3iy detn tn iatsl to my health, sdccJug 
i bdth my m ial and body, and have Iraq lenity en  

deavored t ;  r t i  myself ot the p jraicUna aaot ̂ bat 
It had obtsiaed each a control tha t I lonad mysetf 
entirely naaoie to fireax It op 1 hare repeatedly 

! oil red large anm* of money lor some remedy that 
1 would destroy the appetite for tobacco, and h*vj 
i tried nearly ell the so-called antidotes that have 

been advertised, without say benefit, and hod de- 
I f paired ot ever being'sole to abstain from the use 

oi tobacco. Seeing the advertisame.-t of Orton's 
I Preparation tor destroying the appetite lor tobacco, 

in toe J$Ruoto-Ph il o s o ph ic  si. Joo. loraL, ol Chi 
j csgo, 1 called a t tae office ot J . C. Raody, the 

general Western Agent,and procured a box .w ith  
out much hope ol receiving any benefit tuerefrem. 
Alter aslng it for lour weeks, i  was eaurely cared 
of the desire lor tobacco Id *ay form, id  fact, it Is 
now very repulsive to  me."

W. S. Brown.

“ Before me, a Notary Public In and for the town 
of Si. Charles and ejaaty  ot K tae ill., personalty 
appeared Warren S Brown, of Bridgewater, Mass., 
wno being da y sworn, declares tne foregoing

Ir  i m J t k ^ i m ^  i »Utem entto be trne.
V 1”  f  Bnbscjibed and swore to  bifore me iLh first dayspw cu ss we wished. Then we have held a  sue- ! 0fJu )F  a  d  1870 

,cessiuu of c.anveotions to discuss and declare the j *
religHnus teachings of Splritu*lism,aud to organ- ;

. ize upon Item .
* Anti th ea n g e l teachings have been dr dared  t 
and our orgauiz itiou i have b .cn pertec ed on 
them , yet un.y Ciu*e very little excitem ent; in 
lac», the woro worshiper? acknowledge these

J . Frank R khm r*  
Notary Pui

JEtavmg been ]ffestern Agent for O rton 's P< 
Preparation for ihe p. st year, I have hod mv g< 
opinion of raid Preparation lnlly conflriLed ty  tbe 
most Indubitable U-s'lmony from nearly every 
state In the Uulon, and teiUvtng It to b* one of

Dr. U. Newcomw, lecturer, 984 Superior at-, Olevelaad 
M n. B. A. Pearsall luaplratioual speak*-, DMco, Mich 
Mr*. L. H. Perkins, Trance Speaker sad Hislina Medloai, 

WMblDgton, D. a  
J  B. Maaleby » w , Vaaeoaver. Wasklaftoa Terri tsry-
Dr. P. B RaoJolph, 89 Court a t ,  BoeSea, Mam.
Mr., s. A. Rose re, lasrirattoas! tweaker. Addrem Is 

tare of A. i  Urover, Rock lalsad, Ilf.
Wsrres Smith. Rleiasdria, Kadlecs Oo, lad.
Job Smyth. Halleport, R. J ., will answer calls Is lee tare  

MfS.J, ■  Stillman Severance, M.D, lecturer; oa Bpiritusl- 
le a , MtdiosI Reform, Physical Cwltnre, etc.,Mil*asks*, 
Win.

Mn. L. A  P. Swain. Uslea Lakes, R!**Oe,Mla» 
BflaliQktD Todd, Port It od Ot m o q .
Mrs. Benjamin Todd, Insplraiiosai Speaker, Portland, 

OtSROau 
M. M. Toueey, Lake Mill*.
J . B. Tapper, treooe speaker. Jameetown, Wls.
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Hefehte. °- 
hr. Samuel Underhill,T-nica, III.
J . Will)*m Van Name*, Trance Speaker. Ilm ira, R.T.

Mre. M. J- Wflcoieon, tnaj Irattot al epe-ker. Addrew 
Career KellKlo-PfalloaophiCAi Jow na), tblce|» ,IU .

A T  Wilson,Lombard. III. 
t .  S- WhiUnf, Albion, Mich *
Rlllafi Woodworth, Leslie, Mich.
Juba Oorwlo. Five Cotocra, » . T.
Mias 1 .0. McClendon, Moline, HI. 

to tec tare.
Mn. R. R .T. Trego, Trance sad Teat Medium, willow, 

wer calls to lecture Oil City, Pa- 
R B. Wbeslock. Blairetowo, lo w r 
W Bash, 99 Msdleou st-eet, Chicago.
Mr -.rauay Wneolock, Medual Ololiroyaut, Blslratown, 

Iowa.

H O N B .
Bplritnallsts vLsltlug Chicago, will find a plswewnt 

horns a t 148,4th A venue, on the South side Only 
five minutes’ walk from the Poet-Offles. 
f W  Rood m edium s always In attaudaac '

teocuiogs, but ray they nru not as good aa their

I«“ «•«*'“• **»•- - “
b o d  m l  »d„.I lud»D s* . i i d  tbia t b n w ,  t v  1 i<J “ “«'<> B>°d. .n  i « « . »  u l . u  
ery person back oo bis or her individualism, j it* meri's becouie kuowu, I Lave sudd a contract
* ■ J  L--------—  ^ ■-------------* - J - with the owuer ot ihe pat-nt, whereby 1 fa re  the

exclusive control f the sr.KIe ibroaghout the ter- 
nto iy  of the United 8ta.ee, m d I desire tosecare 
la each  state and territo ry  («xctpt H e states o 
Illinois and Mslnt) an  evlive, reliable m»n t r  com 
pony, with a  capital of f l  000 or more, to take 
the exclusive control t f  tbe sale of the Prepara 
tion in their retyecilve etaUs. I make very liberal 
arrangements with each parties.

Partite drelriug an honorable end profitable 
basinets, or lo increase an already established 
business, and who ctn fill tbe hilt, are invited to 
correspond with the undersigned.

John C. Bundy.

A r t i f i c ia l  S o m n a m b u l is m

A od here we are tc-day, w i.h no m or .1 or just 
etandatd to  be judged b>  tu a t is dUtareot from 
tbe word Wt raoipero. Here is a  field for du- 
ugslt n  in our organizatuiLS, if we are to have 
beml

Milwaukee, Wis.

.  Tb« T t m  Haute (fed.) Jo u rn a l. rays 
I that tbe ague !• ao prevalent tbske. nowadays 
i J u 1 H T *  eak, “WhenIdo yon ehaker

A  S P E C T R A L  S IG H T .

Altdy, In r late trip acrogg tbe deep, deep sea, 
was lying on a sofa in the ladies1 saloon, when 
to her surprise a gentleman entered tbe saloon, 
unannounced, and, passing through it, went 
out by tbe door that led toward tbe forecastle. 
She was much astonished, not only that any 
one should thus enter tbe t o o t ,  but also that be 
ahould do so without kncckii g, and moreover 
is  she did not recognize the gentleman, although 
ibe bad oaaoofeted with all tbe passengers for 
many day a Sbe mentioned the matter to her 
husband, who merely remarked that be might 
have been confined to his bed up to this time, 
and that this was probably bit first appearance 
and that ro doubt at tbe dinner table «he might 
satisfy her mind. At that lime, the lady care 
fully scrutinized the faces of all tbe assembled 
persons, and was positive that the one she had 
seen was not among them. Sbeatked the cap 
tain, if he had any one on board, who was not 
thill Rbliui tablet He answeied that there was 
not. She never forgot tbe circumstance, though 
her husband treated it aa a mere fancy, and 
thought no more of it  Sometime afterward 
she w sb walking with him la London, when 
she pointed out a gentleman in tbe street, and 
said with some trepidation:
. “There! there! that U the person I saw on 
the packet* Prafy go and speak to him. Do go 
and ask him if he was not there f"
- ' “ Impoatble, my deer 1 He would think that. 
' I meant to insult nim,"

However, bis wife's importunity and agitation 
prevailed. {Stepping up to the gentleman, she 
had pointed out, ana apologizing for the liberty 

-he was.about to'take, he laid;
M Pray, dr, umy I ask you if ydu were on the 

BrezUllan Packet B -—- at such a time?"'
“ No, air," replied the man addremed, “ I cer 

tainly was not But-may I inquire - why you 
thought I wasi"
,  HUinterr;igaor related the circumstance.

that ws oould sosraaly be dlrilogulshed a p a r t -

"w
re* m M  n a iik tU , poiai 1* ttaOMj b, t*

189 South Clark a ttes t, Chicago, Mb

f r s l .  S p e s e c 's  P a m i r *  a n d  N e g a U re  
P s w l s r s .  M  aoi * at IU* o«c«

AOSnae.g I  JaaM, 189 Sooth Oiork itriw .

A NSW PROPOSITION,
To way o n e  who h as  oevar tak en  th e  JOVRMAL 
Will eend t t  fo r th ree m on thaow  tr ia l,  om. reewtpS 
I M + — U

xjm m m L L  on  mesmerism.

Criticisms on its Opposersi
AND A R IV U W  O r  H L M S IU I Alffi N D N IIM . 
. BRStR, W ITH  PRACTICAL I M U R a i W I i  F O «

THE PHILOSOPHY ’ OF ITS'CVKITlVl 
P O W E R S ;

Bow to develope a good CUdrvoyant
THE PHILOSOPHY 0 7

S E E I N G  W I T H O U T  E Y E S .
Th r u  

i w

f U rre ex|H*ri«nru an-i j-re-at Merit.
Id  this work bu treat* of tho nliUa*ephjr ef B ind I 

dcmoQittraled by pr-tctlcnl experiment* during the lot 
twenty year*. No work ba* ever born publlvlied whlc 
■■> tboroashly d<-m»:iiitratos many pop star tk^orle* toll

mualun, ss<l ie*cbe* Ls I til* work tko 
a demob»tra(iou.

The following 1* the table of contents of tkis vriwoble 
work.

Cnar. i.— Hi*Tosu*t, SnsrxT. Meamef- sat ttie Me 
covvrar of tbe * ta |t—Hi* theory or It—It* examination by 
the French cuiumUoioasr*—'Taslr cosclaoioao—Tko oa- 
tiior’* remark*.

Ch a t , i i .—Of the eonae* which have retarded the pro  
g r»»  of tbe tcleuce.

C uar. in .—Of tho condition* woceesary for tbe p red io  
lion of tbe soinaambullc state, with ioclrocti*B*.hew to 
eoter it, ete.: I.—Of the lottrostur or " operator." U .— 
OI the patient. 111.—Inatructlon*. IV.—Of tho rew—■ 
tion* expcrloueed by those who enter this slot*. V.—Ot

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY.
A-fiOIRNTmO AND POPULAR lXPOSITIOR Of ( O  

PUBDAMBNTAL PROBLIMI IN SOCIOLOGY.
BT B. T. TBALL, M.D.

The greet latereri sow beleg 1 ell to sti ewfeect retaMSR 
to U aaoe D*v*lopw*«t, wUhasks to* book of Interest to 

on*. Beridea too toforreatfow obtaliwd by Ifo.fWW 
aLtx«**rlag o j ts *  variox* *Btfi*et* trreted to tsprao* 
to g asd g lr iig s  higher dlrretlow wad vala# to kaniaa Rfo 
o u  M l bo over-eotireated.

This wort ooBtotos to* Uteri sad atari faiportast dta- 
aoveriw to the Aaelorey sod Phyriology of too (oxen: **-' 

In* to* origin of Human WS; How sad whew M*retrew 
tton, Impregwotlow, and OoooopUon oocwr; glriog ty* law* 
by which (he aaattar sod are of otopriog ar# controlled,

HELEN
HARLOW ’S  

VOW
BT LOW WAISBROORRR. 

riSVAAIOSTAL
it ia

____________     Id bay.
awd lewd II to thtir neighbor* if 
bey a copy. Although written la toe t e a  af a  t o f d  M IB 
replete with aooad philosophy, and ia by for toe aMasi 
work oa the aefeeot yet before to* pabUs. It he* here 
fororebly received by thepreM of to* coemlry aa f b  eer- 
dlelly endorsed by m*ny of the atari glRad atewaod wo 
rn *n ta tbe prokrerelve rank*. J  

Tbo Authoreeyr : - t o  drifoetfeg tote hook to womew 
la general, and to the ooteest to partlealar, I  mb prtreat 
ed by * love of Jattfee, a* well aa. by the dekr* t> arews 
women to that self eewrtioa, that aeBjretioe which will 
iororeJnstJc* »<>« others.’*
'A* 1 gazed, and a s l  listened, there cane a  pais Was* 

footed maiden,
Brea filled with Inrld light;

Bur body bent with slcksee, her lone heart heavy fedes 
Her home had been the roofless ttroet,

- J le r  day had been the nfeht:
F lrri wept the angel gediy—Uiun smiled the angelgtodly 
And caught the maiden madly rushing through 

open door:
And I heard aehonu'aw elllng.
Grand beyond a  m ortal's telling.

In fe r, jU te r , thou art pare, thoo a r t  ilnlese erercom*.*’

1 8 7  A  1 8 9  gsalb Clark street, Chicago.

rearing of beastltol and healthy ehlldrew. It Ish  
and shonld fie rood by every fondly. With eighty fiat em-

the demand ft constantly to Clearing. No yieh eomphria 
and 'valuable Work bw  over before bars Breed from too 

Price; *>. Postage Wo. Per eel* at the Retlgfo 
re, 1ST, and 1SS So. Ctork Street

[TW B D  EDtTMN RRVI8HD AND HRLAIUAKD.]

A , PEEP INTO
SACRED TRADITION.

DY REV. QKRIMABBDTT. -
CONTAINING 

~ T t*  Oondmmi Evident* an both side*, of OB 
mod importan t tu i t io n  known to Man."

HUB PR M SEN 1 A N D  F U T U R E  
H A P P IN E S S .

Joxrwal ORce, I f f  s a tw f f & z z j a b e £ 8 2 f
llfiflo. Cferk Street, Chicago.

S O U L - R E A D I N G ,

A. B.SCVRRAISCR.
T r r  W e l l -Kn o w n  P s t c h o m mt r h t ,

W QIgfrata toore W 
graph, or took of k 
eheasre, Pr i t tf 
f i l f f i r e  of dtense, i

. readings
re; Adrian I i regard to best ares;

; adaptation of tonre

Tiswa |1<W for Pall DeBweaMore ; I  
UUO. A. R. R

SIS Florid* SL, M
Ol.T.No U —tf.

T H E  P H I L O S O P H Y  o p  C R E A T I O N
Unfolding tbo tows of tbo Progreoalvo Dovelopresat a t  

Nature, and embracing tho Philosophy ofMari, BpItU, aaR 
Spirit world. By Thomas M a o , through too RSRfiD
Horace G. Wood, Medium.

‘MODERN
AMERICAN

SPIRITUALISM,*
A TWENTY YEARS' RICOH

or TB*
C O M H U X I O I T

; oc, toepowor ta

BAR APART IN TR.
COlOfUNMMI HP BAmTfi, OR WITM TRR BR. 

PARTRa. '
BY SAMUEL UNDEREHLL. i t .  D-, L .L .D ,

1 4 a m  PROP ERROR OP CH RM IfitRT.RTC, ETC. 
fM taH Jfi. Pootagwlkoreta, T R e T n S .s o g g liA ?  
AAArerefi.R . Joaeo, Chicago . CL

--------  -------------------------------w—r — ------—- i —OfS
partia l e ta t*  o f A rtificia l Sum nam f ‘

U iu r .  n . —Pb re n o -S o m n a m ^ ’1 
C B ir .  t i l —Of  to e  a e a a e * : '  

m ove. /
C tu r. n o .—Of thw fonctloni ef tbe focwlttco. L— 

Coneclousses*. II.^A tten ticn . HI.— Perceptiom. IT . 
-M em ory. V .-A eiociatlen. VI. a im  V ll.-L lk e e  n t o  
Dislike*. v n i.-4 S d ^ m e n l. IX .-lm aglnation . X.-WU1 

Ch -\p . i x .—O0 h e  peculiar function* o f perception t a  
toe dVtferciri^cultlee while In a natural etote. 1.—Of toe 
peculiarftmctlon* of perception when In a  slate of A rti 
ficial Somnambulism. II.—The function* considered 
when in a etato Of Artificial Bomnamtnmsm. I.—CM 
■clouineM. *.—Attention, a.—Perception. 4.—Memory, 
5.—Association. 6 and 7.—Likes and Dislikes, S -Ja d g  
m eat, 9.—Imagination, 10.—Will.

C a*r.:x .—Of reading or knowing the m ind. I.—tlln* 
tration. II.—Uluriratton. Theory of Dr. Collyef. Mon to! 
a lhcem y o r  electrifying. .

Chap. x:. I . - o r  th« Identity of o tho r mystorloa wttk 
thl* state.' II.—Of the myriertee. nrecMeod by the mod 
ern m adetenaof Egypt- III .—O f the M mveterlen* fe 
d r.”  IV.—o r the earth mirror*. F irst earth gloea, fie* 
end earth trim**. V.—■Second sight. VI.—Phsaftom a. 

t 'UAr. x it .—Tranapnslilun of to n  aensca.
Ch a p , x i i i ,—Na tu ra l Sleep. * ■
C uap . x tv .—N atura l S o m nam bu lism . L —T rance. 
C hap , x v .—O f In tu itio n . '
C u a p . x v t.—F rc ee n tim e n t o r  fo reknow ledge .
Ch a p , xv tt.—Of in te r io r  p rev is io n . II —o f  erMrim 

prev is ion . 111.—Prophetic  d ream *. IV .—W itchcraft.
C h a p , xv itt .—S y m pathy ,. L —C lalrveyaaoe . O irirvoy 

once a t a  d is tance . •
C h a p , x tx .—o f  th e  a jn re  o f hearing .
CUAr. x x .—O f th e  *cn*»s or em ell a n d  ta ste .
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conc’uilon la ideieuce thereto ? Ah I poor hu 
manity, waging; a war again it the operation* o f 
the Infinite—defying the lightning’# flash and 
the thunder’s roar I Poor mortal, an exotic to 

J be blasted by a flash of light, and swept from 
^  th e  m r :  h i  W hv  h im  v m ir t r m  trwvintAnd w ith
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A Setrek After God.

KfVBXB FOUBTXXH.

A  O lim p tt o f  G od  to  tho A p tagon iem  th a t P n v a /U  
in  J t a h t y .

Continued from lxat week.

Agiln we are on our search. We have trav- 
.  eUd In the Garden of Eden, traversed the an- 
\  dent fields of Egypt, gtzed upon the u sacred "

\ place* in Palestine, ventured into the “ Holy of 
' holies* held communion with'the books.and 

hieroglyphic4 of put ages, witnessed the. terrific 
strife of the elements when engaged ink terri 
ble corfl ct, and endeavored to find something 
that betokened the presence of a .God. Thus 
far we have been unsuccessful, but the work ac 
complished sends before us alight that will ren 
der our progress hereafter less difficult

In our previous article we glanced, at the an 
tagonism that prevailed la the material world 
and truthfully attributed the deftructlon of life 
thereto. Earthquakes, lightnings, fl )ods, pes:i- 

\  lecce and famine are destructive agents over 
'  which man has no control When the cholera 

appeared many years ago l i  Calna, it seemed 
to rise from a dark ddqcfthnt settled over a ptr-̂  
ticular c.iitrlct of the country, and therefrom’ 
arose that tenth1.* disease, which existed then 
worse tb&n It ever has since. That cloud waa 
composed * of myriads of poisonous animalcu’*e. 
which so infected the air*the Chinese breathed, 
that at every li s.iirattoi they received within 
their lungs the elements of a health destroying 
agent Ta se auimalcu’se, entering the food, at 
tacked tie mucous membrane of the etomteh 
and intestine?, and caused ail those symptoms 
wfcteh dietiaguisbCcholera. This is not generally 
known, yet Leveithekss true. These anlmalcu- 
?«, invisible to the naked eye, yet collected In 
ionttmenb'e numbers, appeared to form a cloud, 
—the shadow of one,—and ts they moved along 
they censed death on all sides. Any remedy 
that will destroy them in the system will un 
doubtedly cure cholera. /Thus we flod in ell ns- 

* tire, tesuingly, a conspiracy against tbs happi 
ness and life of min. Cities have been depopu 
lated by epidemics end Amine over which man 
has no control. This destruction of human lifo, 
M without a cause,*’ would seem to indicate that 
a tyrant reigned, if any one, aad so controlled 

v . t  the forces of "-alare, that a certain result would 
follow. In many ways^numanity are destroyed 
by these foroes over which they have no con 
trol: by 

, 1.1 Lightning;
9. Earthquakes;

8 . Animalcule,in the atmosphere;
i .  Inundations ;

; 6 , Epidemic*;
6 . Tornadoes;
T, Cjld and heat ;

’ 8 . -Famine.
Throe are but a few of the agents used to de- 

-' stPoy the Ms of man, and over which he has no 
' . ‘ control—Hs contends against their destructive 

- infineuoe, ae h i would against an i m p  of vandal 
.soldiers, and in s® doing ht Is pfeoingkiouel* 
in antagonistic relations to God—is be* „

. -^fife-orthodox ministers Will erect lightning 
rods on their dwellings and churihes, to protect 
them from lightning, whlcff In itself is a.Ue to 
their tearhlngn and a flat denial of the efficacy 
of prayer. That man is a hypocrite who pce- 
tsads to balkve that prayen are answered, and 

a lightalsg rod oa his dwelling to pro-'

♦few shalsrfs mkeofths,ibftnmi

.......'m

the carvb I Why bare your arm to contend with 
G jd, with bis destructive agents ? Why not.lit 
down undtr the dark, portentlous cloud, and In 
vite tho ekctrfechains to come and .bind year 
hands and feetfand still the heart, and slop the 
flow of blood I Why contend with G.)d at all f 
Starve when famine comes; drown yourself 
when the inundation 11 >wa forth; die without a 
murmur when the larvae of the atmosphere at 
tar k some vial pirtf Why struggle at all? 
Poor foolish child oi earth, to the from danger 
tfaatGrd sends! Ah I that is the question— 
does a God send them 1 

This strife b.tween the elements of creation 
and man, presents a grand problem for solution. 
We detirc to find G >d in the electric flxsh.tn the 
terrific torrado, in pestilence that walks abroad 
over tho land.

As to God, are al. things subservient to him; 
do they a ifawcr Borne who purpose, and re 
dound eventually to the benefit of all ? N >w. 
hero we repeat agatu

Each thlDg in its placeia bett,
And that which aetmi hut-idle show 
S rerg'-hena in* supports the'rest.

of earth, ss long as you are a part oi the grand 
archway that supports the Universe, what 
would you c . 11 a misfortunef ,

Is a deluge that swaps away ffae fairest 
prospects of humanity ; the lightning that pros 
trates all before its terrific strength ; the wLlri* 
wind, exceeding In strength the strongest ar 
my ; the ptatllence that gnaws away the vitals 
of humanity—are they oar enemies 1 In what 
ever position you are placed, are you any the 
leM a pait of the grand a hole, supporting every 
part of the vast Universe f Sjppoaingyon are 
sick,—pain in every limb; disease i » all parts 
of the organic'structure, and suffering untold 
agonies—are you any lues a part ol that

S lu p e td o tu  w hole 
W hose b jd y  nature  is, and— —the soul.”

What does pain indicate—any thing? I* net 
your body matter, and las it not eternally ex 
isted ? Are not Us laws eternal also, as we have 
shown ? By paio, what do wc mean T Is it the 
opposite of pleasureT Tue veriest animalcule 
In the system, that by its lavages c>uie a fover, 
rejoices in its woi k ? ; and in bo do ng, you sense 
a feeling ef pain. Supposing you do suffer 
pain—any thing wrong with matter? What 
causes that piin ? Law; and that law has eter 
nally < x sted. 8  upposi ng you took cches—there 
Is iefUmmatlon. Why? Because fmatter i9

,  , - , s'ruggUng to place itself in harmonious rela-
Is this truet  Look at man. What h he? , ljon#, N m , mi-d yoi-w h i’e fire exUts, ftere 

His physical organisation is kpartof the infln- ; be a hot MDUti0Q. WbUe 
Uy of matter ? kou c ,mprehend us and ac- i thtre B€Cemri]y bs a painful fed-
knowledge the truthfufuMs of our assertion.- ; lng WeU, whit of that ? If man experienced 
Matter always existed, lo u  cannot add thereto no pilD| he KDte no p’eature. Pain and 
or take therefrom. IHs iadestruct.ble-ihat is ; pjeMurfl Jlut balance. Storms occur, because 
™ o n u  qualftfei. Mt’-tor is sternal, there- the equIlibiiuSTofonature’s force* are disturbed.

““  ’ j It would- be painful to you to be devoured by
! wild vulturss, but in them woull be manifested 
1 intense pleasure. Theie can be no happiness 
1 without misery; D:ath and decay is just as es 

sential m life and growth! WithouMife and 
growth, there ĉ uld be no death and no dec*
•' U every thing in its place is beat,” matter that 
is sill cted with pain, is essential t > the 'exist 
ence of the grand whole t ShoulJ we erour 
age pain ? Why not, just as much pleasure, you 
may ask. If one ii as essential as the other, 
why not create pain? Oiuse pain? Ah, pain 
Is only essential to answer a specific purpose. 
It Is the monitor of pleasure. There is pleasure 
in eating, and when that pleasure is extended 
too Car, it creates pain. “ Teat paia in.its place 
is best,” and restores that equilibrium which 
pleasure lost. Storms and hurricanes are the 
producers of calms and suoshinea. Pain restores 
pleasures. But some sufl<-r all through life-  
pain and sorrow continually. Death finally re 
stores the pleasure, which was lost through the 
disease tingling in the veins of year ancestors. 
The “ fall of man ” was emblematical of some, 
thing grand. Men (t fall from happiness,’ to be 
restored thereto, through pains and soffexing. 
Pain is the anti lote. Why I man would burn 
himself to cinders, were it not for pain, that 
smarting ssnsaion. Two opposites work to 
produce each otbety Pleasure incliats to pain, 
and pain to plctj-ure. The moment pleasure 
goes too far, pain lifts its hydra bead. One be 
tokens the other. A storm portends a calm, a 
calm a storm. In the primary stages ol life, 
lhia antagonism is not antagonism at all. It Is 
a misnomer. One condition of life betokens 
another. Health to day may Indicate <*itfavr 
to-morrow. Life io the cradle foreshadow* 
death in the grave. D.sease is the John the 
Baptist of health. Pain foreshadows pleasure. 
One condition of life blends with another. .The 
mwt delightful weataer is where the perfect 
calm blends with the expiring tornado. The 
man who tbkki his lot in life a miserable one, 
blasphemes.

Storms are productive of cilms 
health; sin of virtue; discord 
Wars produce more enduring peace. A terrific 
hurricane is productive of more endmtog calms. 
Little hurricanes produce little, calms that are 
like restating sores on the body, that are healed 
by the aid of mercury, to break out in some 
ether place,—they are followed by calms oi 
abort duration. The rapture of Vesnvius that 
buried Iforcularrcim and Pompeii, censed that 
tin g e  mountain to cease its murmuring! for a 
long time.

Through all the antsgonUm we have enumer 
ated, we can catch a fains glimpse of Deity. 

LfaMeHtinaed.l

fore i s laws are also. Bit matter governs 
itself, as it were; it is a law unto itself. There 
is no “ law of gravitation ’ —that was a myth 
of Newtcn’# brain. Taut is a characteristic of 
mitter, for it to exert itself ia a certain man 
ner.

We will render our position clearer. Blat 
ter ,ls eternal. Can you conceive of any 
thing outside of ipatjer ? Can you think of an 
absolute nothing?‘- Cm you go boyond tho 
eternal ? Can you olaoe yourself back of that 
which always existed ? If G >d was first, and 
matter second, then matter is not eternal! If 
God was first and matter followed, then be 
created mitter out. of nothing, which is absurd. 
If matter is eternal, it exists as one grand whole, 
possessing tbs lame characteristic} to-Jay that 
lt;always.bsi. ‘

1. Matter is’eternal.  ̂ .
9. Its lei's are eternal.
Now, to suppose any thing outside of matter, 

not interblended therewith, you make a strange 
universe. Bit that can not ba, f<y M that any 
thing," "would bi a t liable to be? controlled m  to 
c o n t r o land hence, wonld arise ceaseless strife. 
Too attraction of matter Increases or decrease 
In an abac lute, well defined ratio—that char- 
acteii.tio has always existed with matter, 
Is Inherent with it, and c>u n it be taken there 
f.orn. Nothing om be before the eternal, and 
that-mm is-truly a fool that .would ask, what 
is- before-it? i f  nothing existed'before the eter 
nal, &in ..anyt&ing be added thereto? Why, 
foo), if jon can add anything thereto, that which 
you add, must have existed before the ejerxal, 
which is absurd. If there is a God,"he is eter 
nal - Woat dp yon know of matter ontai ’e of 
i s laws, its wonderful re veal met. ts in ffowtrs, 
trees, animals and men ? You study the nature 
of matter through ito imfoldmenta. Outside of 
that, y. u know nothing of it. Now, here is a 
graqd .truth, that matter is indestructible. Tne 
lightnings nuy melt it, the famine may waste 
it-away, pel llenoo miy attack it, s.lil it is inde 
structible. Your body is matter to-day—it is 
matter in the grave—it is matter all the time. 
And wherever it ii—

*• E ten thing la itf place is bat, AI.
And that which seem* bat Idle show 

Strengthen! ud gaetains the reft.”
In whatever potlJon you may ba placed, you 

are a part of the lcfiolte michlne, strengthen 
ing and supporting the great arch. We nay 
conclude, then, that this ” strife” in nature 
woiks no harm, for your body is a part of the 
infinity of matter, and whether eaten by the 
vulture, or devoured by the loathsome worm, 
it is suit a key in  tho frond archway, feat 
strengthens the whole Universe.

Tnat which exists now, always existed, and 
always will exist,—and stands precisely In the 
same relations to-day with the gwad whole, that 
it always did. Than, in the dsiliwa toa or death 
or our physical organisation, one little key in 
the grawd archway is taken from one place aad 
immediately assigned to another, where it acts 
just as important a put la the economy of cre 
ation. There is nothing foffi.
“Thara'a nothin* toot, theagh eheae*d,"-eo toschas Our cAoalsi scor, who possen ss et Watom’s plan,

•Thara’a nothing lost,”—we hear it, half-baliariag—
Yft only half; oar skopOc hooria AanjrTho nMcktnx word*. woUo ontwardlr meotvla*As irath that which wo aol a hi«»anoA lie.
‘•rhtro*0 ncKh'ng loot,”—yet homan hcarta, llfco ttowtn, Fling their heat porfameoo thodeoert air;

~ITlS Haim coals too oft as re richeet dowers
Of U”  * * “ ---------------

o o v  blind groptngo

O. wieo phllooophoro, a  a

‘‘I t if ir 'i  rf^hlng 1—t **- _ _ _
In search, of lor# and re«t toon conutel nought f—Oar ooplrotlonBfdreitns oa»hti oa«, hoping*.
Oar o ’er-uoked onorgleo, oar waste of thought—

Aro all these no th ing  7 I* o a t  life n v ie io n -  
Unrool—delast r e ; ohd Is p ita  a -dreotn f 
Alas, pblloeopberf ! hearu  laugh derleUm 
Qf y o ir  wtae w ord*-lor things a re  w hat they stem .

If, then, our body always- sustaining the 
.grand archway, suppoalng that When', the cold 
clods of the valley are thrown over it, the

vultures or ferocious wolves, they attack every* 
part of it, eat 1% feast off of that which a few, 
days previous walked forth in modesty! What 
wroagthere? It mlUjs a key fe the graad arck 
way, aad will alweya remain ae sack. Cam we 
exflaay maalfea’fea of mature craelf What , is 
acaiemity* Wh<4> • - Wartaae? Ah,child

miserable one,

ilus; phin of 
of barman/.

Sweety Very Sweet; Harmonious, Very

Tilton is tbs editor of the New York lnde- 
pondent. This paper ha* a vein of religion per 
meating It! pages. Its editor is a great man, 
physically and Intellectually. Morally, he is 
somewhat dimixraUve. He is inclined to large- 
nosn,—to imagine himself acap-tal ‘ I,” while all 
others are little “i.” He don’tgozile lager-beer 
—no I Tilton is temperate; exceedingly so. 
.Bow could he be otherwise ? From hie dwarfed 
moral nature there proceeds in gashing melody 
his well rounded periods and brilliant metaphor* 
in favor of woman aad suffering humanity gen 
erally. He is a philanthropist on a large scale I 
He don’t stoop to do little moral acts. His 
moral works most be metropobtao in character, 
for be want* a national - reputation. The Rev. 
Fulton charged Tilton with drinking wine. Til 
ton plead guilty to drtaking at sacred common- 
ions in honor of the usl*ia Limb,” but charged 
back that Fulton guzzled beer. Fation denied. 
Tilton, the sacred functionary of a sacred relig 
ion,- sffirhied. Stanton, * friend of- Fulton, 
thought the ‘'sa-.red functionary” should retract. 
Tilton becetLe" boisterous/and vehemently de 
clared that his right-hand bowet would swear

the inspiring influence of bis sweet moral na 
ture: 9

** Om cx c r  th b  Bhooklyu Uhion, f 
“ Monday Morning, Oct. 17 A, 1870. f  

Ifev. Justice D. Fulton,
” Sir—I have Juet read with wonder the re 

ports in the N*w York pipers, of your remarks 
to your B >ston oongregat’on, yesterday, on the 
bane pending between you and me. These re 
ports, assuming them to be correct, compel me 
to.eay, in point blink English, that I stand ready 
to prove:

“First—That roajfid go into a lager-beer sa 
loon and drink la je£beqrjtter preaching; and, 

"Second—That your narrative of your inter- ' 
view on Saturday last, with my informant and 
myself, is as false as your denial of the original 
charge.

’Having threatened me with jibel. you an 
nounce the withdrawal of the suit. Tots is be 
cause you dare not go forward with it. I chal 
lenge you-to meet me In a court of Justice. 

(Signed) T h e o d o r * Til t o n  ”
Now, to us, it matters but little whether Ful 

ton did put the lager bser mag to bis lips or not. 
If h> did, and drank therefrom, no doubt bis di- 
gir l m waa promoted, and he felt briefly bilari. 
ou9 . Tilton, in raising an issue on the *1 iger- 
bcer” ques'.i in, shows fats exceedingly diminu 
tive nature, and hereafter be will be regarded as 
the great little man of New York.

in summing up this “ theological mess,” the - 
Chicago Pott says:

"By tbe Way, whit a curious comment it is on 
Boston theology—tbe statement that ".twenty-. 
five thousand' people ” turned out last Sunday to 
bear Fulton deny that be drank lager, and af 
firm th*j Tilton,;* brother Christian, was a per 
jurer, and then filter through his pulpit utter 
ance all the gossip and Deny scandal that are 
contained in the above dialogue f A tenth ol 
the people of Boston, it seems, turned out—in 
the open air it must have beer—to hear how 
that one B&pti >t bad not “ guzzled ’ and - one 
Congregstionalist bad lied about his neigh* 
b ir s f

Well, supposing Faltoh, the high-toned B v- 
luu erend, ^id guzzle lager beer in a saloon after 
*y‘ i ne had preached "Curist cruc'.fiel ’—what of 

that?; DiJn’t tbe gentle Nazarene g) with Pub 
licans aod sinners? Isn’t there a precedent? 
Fal’on has tbe1 L\w and Goepjl * od bis a:de; 
besides," a man” isn’t expected to prac'ide 
what he precedes,—if II >rac3 Greeley, the over- 
grown “ political babe" of America J» to be re 
lied upon. Didn’t this venerable agitator visit 
Fanny Fern once, who bad read his article on 
the damagiog iff c‘s of not bread on the stom 
ach, and she, thinking his digestive organs 
weak, placed the smoking biscuit* >#ey from 
Horace, and the stale bread near kit plate, and 
didn’t he rise in his seat and stretch Us long 
arms to where they mo o t , and help himself, ig 
noring the bread by his plate, remarking, “ Fan 
ny, I don’t practice all that I preach? ’ Fulton 
the reverend, like somebody of old, whoae name 
we don’t remember, saw fit to H take aomelhicg 
for his stomach’s sake,” and after It was allowed' 
to settle, be digested, and change its condition 
at leaat a hundred times, Tilton the moralist, 
siw fit to resurrect the "dry bones” thereof, 
and haag them np in bis paper, as a sort of a 
cloud to dim tbe character of an " Uloatrioua ’> 
divine. We wonder if Tilton lives la a "glass 
house.” Perhaps not He is the man that 
would have " cast the first stone,” had he been 
one ol the disciples of Chtist WeU, this pugu- 
lisuc encounter, where the moral nature* cf two 
reformers are" horribly "cut up,” mangled,- and 
dia o'ted, is really ]*oraa than a fight where 
the physical organism is only injured. * Heenan 
and Sayers, fighting physically, are more to be 
refcp.cod, than Tilton the moiaUst, and Fulton 
the reverend, throwing their angry darts at 
each other’s moral characters, aod mutilating 
the same, making horrible rente therein.

Tilton Is supposed to be highly civil'zed; 
Fulton ditto. Tilton prays; so does Fohon. 
They worship the same God, and they fear the 
same devil. They "forgive,’' bnt injure each 
other—not exactly as a Quaker did a man who 
a tola hi) hay. He had the load ou. his back, and 
the Q uker—he waa an honut Q taker—stole cp 
behind him an applied a match thereto. What a 
flame! It burned the poor felloe’s clothes; it 
tcorched hi* hair, and made hi a  smart in sun 
dry places. He didn’t know the trick. He re 
turned to the Quaker—confessed f Said G xi 
•et the hay on fire to punish him I Tilton in 
flames Fulton’s character; it singes; it irri 
tates ; it smarts. Fulton retaliates; he iOumin- 
ates Tilton’̂  character; " burns him in effigy ” 
before 2500CTpeople. Toe sinuers oi the world 
look at the scene—to them it is grand—In tbe 
same sense that a b ’ll fight is—that a cock fight 
is—that a dog fight is. Oue ferta.cn. Tilton; 
another stakes "his all” on Fulton. Toe 
struggle Is on " consecrated ground,” midway 
between Hell and Heaven, where neither G id* 
nor Devils have authority. We leave the aoene. 
L r:i reporters of cook fights and rat pita, report 
the dlflculty in the future—we fcnve no taste 
for such a

crowd into the coffij, knd, horrible I lik< having aught Fdlt« drinking lager-becr.
Here is a delicious mas t It might be called 

"dog-hash,” seasoned with, cael oil.
Tiltoet the migbty man of a mighty paper, and 
Felton, tbe Rev. Fulton 6 f a prominent church, 
qoantl. Tilton feels like f ig h tfe g . He puts 
U oktf in pugilistic altitude, a la Hbxvaw, aad 
takiag ap kia nen, incites the foUowtag, under

Healing t

Tbe remarkable success that attends the heal 
er of Rochester,- is truly astounding. Every 
place that be visit! his effloes are thronged with 
tbe afflicted, seeking the skill he knows so will 
how to impart. It is two yean since Dr. Da- 
mont'Cv Dske first came West, and daring 
that flow he has won many handsome enco 
niumi from the sick and suffering. His great 
sucreu attests his skill That this acientiflc, 
analytical physician, has no equal in the West, 
thousands will affirm, whom he has tpeeddy and 
permanently cored, when all e ther methods of 
practice had failed. We are personally acquaint 
ed with Dr. Dske, and can cheerfully: recom 
mend him to the tick and affected every 
where.

This noted healer cab bs consulted at the 
Matteaon Home, Chicago,'for a effort time, otf 
and’ after Thursday Nov. lOih.

—■mma Hardiag* write* ns that aha shall benb- 
asatfromthiacountry six or eight mouths; We
------her, laths earn* oC mtoy thousand coo

" *** Uadsatheat wiihes for kar aafe mure to

i l f f s u l  M l S«M .

Mrs. M. 8 . Huadly, of ritebburgh, Maaaacbu- 
setts, has tbs folio slog gem Id the Bavxsx or 
Lioxt: * ‘Love,tbit aeeka tho good and happiness 
of ite object, la tbe only redeemer ol a loog-auflCar- 
fog humaalty. Tho true baptUmof lors make# 
aogela ol mortals ; the want of Its demonstrations, 
teeming demon*. The strong must learn how to 
love the weak, thna giving them a new* ol re 
turning the urn* and iq laUslog this divine Sav 
ior. G id U love f Love is Ufo; and life is happt-

Dr. E B Whselock has been laboring 4 
in Iowa. Hn —ye, "Too B rpiist an I Cam^beltMd 
chnrcboa hare been thrown open for my reception, 
and also one Methodist Cnnrch at Liberty Centre.” 
fie  met with fast enough opposition to keep op a 
lively Intenat on the part of the free thinkers. He 
is working Sooth, and expects fo be In Missouri 
soon.
—Charles H. Head, the celebrated medium for 
physical manlfcetatioca, writes a* follow* from Wa 
tertown, New York: "While in that moat beau 
tiful ol New Y.oik's inland cities for a lew flay*—I 
refer to  Watertown—£ waa ao borpitably aad even 
affectionately entertained by our brother, M. 8. 
Day, and hi* estimable Udv, that I feel csllui up 
on to make notice of id through jour-excellent 
Jo cu w al. Should any of onr leading Lecturers 
visit this part of the state, th e ; would not only 
find an extended and excellent field for propa 
gating tbe troe dcctrine, bat I am confident my 
friends, Mr. and Mr*. D iy, woo'd txteod to them 
that cordial boi-piUllty lor which they are noted. 
Both Mr. and Mrs, Day ate hearty sympathizer* 
with the goed cruse, telle a  dcip interest in It* 
spread and tiu tb , tod  ire  Indefatigable workers 
thems-eives. i f  all our ptople were a* thoroughly 
imbued with the  spirit and tru th  of the true fight 
as they are, tbe cause would be In a much more 
flonrisbitg condition than It is. I am on my way 
to  Chicago, and have with me Mr. Harry Bsatian, 
a first-class musical medium, who will give private 
seances to those who desire them, wheievir we 
go.” #
—We learn from tbe Ba v n i s , that Dr. Wm. B. 
Fahnestock b rs donated tbe receipts of twelve of 
bis books on "Artificial Somnambuii-m,”  to  Austin 
Kent.
*-Tbe Hull Brcthers write to  oa ss  follow*.in ref- 
e recce to  the pro pored dr b ite  between Dr. Samuel 
Underbill aad the Rev. Loudon:' "W e are glad 
yon are to  have a  diaenraion a t  Hobart, though 
neither oi oa can be there. But we will have to  
ask a delay till after the holiday*, as there Is no 
hail as vet. A t that time we wUl have a  very 
commodious one, built by Mo*e* Hull,”
—Mrs. F. W. Oaiklcs will be at Zsnes Docker's 
residence, Mokena, ill., Nor 6 b, and remain in 
the vicinity during the week.
—Thank you, Brother Henry A. Beach, for thore 
clippings, "A Religion* Riot,’’ etc.
—President Grant has appointed Thursday, the 
t i  h day of Novtmbtr, to be observed as a day for 
public Thanksgiving.
—Dr. H. Slade, the clairvoyant, aad 3. Slmmffip  ̂
have located at 907 West 22 jd street, K. T. '  
-D r. Mcfadden A Co, have opened a new heal 
ing institute at No. 160 94 h street, Chicago. The 
names of tbe Dirties coastKuOngreM ebndacting 
the same, will be found in the; i O B i ’rRegister. 
Among the mediums therein nAiS^W Is claimed 
are several good test aad buslnafe mediums. We 
shall speak again upon tbe subject, when farther 
posted.
-D . W. Hqli's address will bs CUaten, Maarachn- 
setts, for a few weeks. Us 1* doing a good 
work.
—Dr. A Retries, of NeW Castle, Pa., writes ss fol 
lows in reference to Mrs. Wilcox wo : "Our city 
has recently been favored with s vlrit from Mrs.
X. 3. WUccxtoB. While here tbe delivered two 
very fine lectures She had Urge and appreciative 
audiences, and gave general aausfactionJ’
—The following, taken from a commooVcatton in 
"Human Natu-e,” shows that spirits still hare the 
pr‘jadlce* of earth-life: “in a Catholic family a. 
gfri resided, who w«a a medium-for the pictures 
would be taken from the waiie by spirit agency, 
and the china and gUsets broken in hasp#. Mr. 
Hall, the carter referred to ebon, seat ns a frag 
ment of lbs broken chins, which may be e.ennt 
car office. This family were not BpirfeoalU* a, aad 
so aid not understand the nature oi the unpleasant 
visitation, till Mr. Hill and other Spiritualists 
called and investigated the matter, it  was then 
discovered that the girl was beset by Catholic 
spirits,who wanted to have her incarcerated in a 
convent, that her powers might not become the 
property of Spiritualism. Mr. Hall writes that the 
Catholic spirits bars abandoned the girl, and she 
is now a good medium for physical msUfestaUoaa. 
This U o l«  good which comas c a t  of Spiritualism. 
It teaches u* the aataxe of such ex user dlaary 
phenomena, which in past times were v*gneiy set 
down to tupjrnaioral agsades, unknown physical 
fotces, or tue deviL”
—Amos Bictcn writes to us in refarencs to Mr*. 
Maud Lord, the mtdlun for pbytlcal manifesta 
tions, deshing her or some other good test medium 
to visit his locality, fit. Mary's, Ohio.
—On the third page of our paper will be found a 
critical review of Mlae Pittslogu’a poems. She is 
highly Inspired, and her pcems are equal to those 
by Lixzie Dotes, Harris, or Longfellow. Since 
that critical review wes flrrt published, she has 
written some of her most superior poems. She 
wUl probably give readings soon, from her own 
productions.
-T he noted heeler of Rochester, New York, Dr. 
Dumont & Dske, will visit Chicago this week,sad 
can be consulted at the Matte*>o House.
—The Spiritualists of St. Ltuls bating secured Av 
enue Hall la whkb to bold their meetings the 
coming wtntar,(«ft£e dUasne ot St. Louis who are

requested to call at Wanes Chase’s office, 601 
North Ftflb street, corner Washington Avenue, 
and contribute what they please toward the rest, 
which has to be paid In advance.
—Brother S. W. Tucker, ot Fort Scott, Aaasss, 
writes: “ We had three lectures from that old aad 
tried chsmplon of free religion, Warren Chase, a 
few Weeks since. Be was here right in the midst 
of a Baptist revival, in which a good many boys 
aad girls were frighten d into the kingdom, that 
is, the Baptist church.”
—C. Fannie Aliya is In Topeka, Kansas.
—Tbe Eastern agitators are in ecstades over Mrs. 
Livermore., Having traveled to fetch fields aad 
pastures new, in Massachusetts, she has found the
grazing unexceptionable. The Boeiemians call her 
"* forcible expounder; tod a perfectly logical tea-' 
soner” Her tame figures first among those in 
demand as lyctnm lectvers. Error Anna Dtqkin- 
ton, Beecher, sod Geqsge W Uliam Curtis are forced 
to rank in * secondary position in this respect.
—Dr. U nderbill writes as follows In .reply, to Dr. 
f  abcestock: "1 am delighted with the testmtoey 
or Ur. Hare, as given, by Fahnestock.’ Instead of 
sffiraaing the dtcuinefe the doctor, ot th« no-flald 
or ears, this teecues the very doctrine that! 
hive affirmed sii along. He uses the very wonts ■ 
of my bx>k, that it U affected by health sni dts- 
esse/sad U the iastnoueat of the will power, sfe, 
etc. Hare saps, “It is more oe teas powerful im 
proportton to the intensity of the indlridaeTs will; 
by wfech nay or s ilV fts  eom pow usasfhe
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aroma of o’ber*. It cao ac t on the b cm3 lea of otter*,

' etc. He stye tbe reason tbet aabjeete ceenot 
awake la they believe they cannot. I bared*- 
monatrated tbe falsity of this itaem e n t by ban- 
drede of eip .rlm enta.'1
—Sojourner t ru th  la an old colored woman, and 
often apeaki at worn m’a right* convention*. She 
ha* a large vela of common aenae permeating her 
net are. A t the eonte ntloa a t Providence, R. I., 
aha sold: ** 'I ’m awful bard on drew, you know,' 
Wo®en, you forget th a t you are tbe mother* of 
creation ; yon forget that, your ■ wa were cut off
like by the war, and' your land wa* co re red 
with their blood ; you rig vouraelvw up In panel - 
era, Grecian bend-back* and tt mmeriea ; yea, and
mothers and g ray -b« I red grand ta nhcra wear high- 
heeled ahoea and hnmpa on their head*, and put 
them on their babies, and atuS them eat so that 
they keel over when the -wind blown. Oh, moth 
er*, I’m ashamed o£ ye I What will each lives' a* 
you do for humanity ? When I eaw them women 
on the stage a t the Women's Suffrage Convention, 
the other day, I thought, what kind of refoimers 
be you, wkh goose wine* on your head*, as if you 
were golow to fly, and dresae 1 in such ridiculous 
fashion,talking about reform and women’s f ’ Pear* 
to me you had te tte r reform yourselves first.” 
- D r .  J . K. Bailey Uatlll laboring to X. Y. His"®*- 
pU eallan” will appear In onr next.
—The Rev. Str. Frothlngham, of New York,lately 
preaifaed a aermun in which he declired th a t he 
waa a radical Unitarian, and tha t he did not 
honor the God of Abraham, lamcjamTJacob. In 
fact,he had, and,so hsd all r a d ic a t e  little God of 
,hla own.

—Dr. Roberts, the great mvgnetlc physician, will 
heal the elok by animal magnetism and the Swedish 
M om ent Care, at the Revere Home, S ilt Lake 
Cltv, for thirty  days, commencing Nov. l i t ,  1S70. 
Con saltations free.
—Mrs. Addle L, Ballon Is now In Joliet, III. A 
correspondent of the American Spiritualist, alludes 
to  her aa follows, when speaking of the meeting 
at Hobart, Indiana t "After the meeting had 
dosed, tbe people of an adjoining neighborhobd 
engaged Mrs. Billon to ejm e out to  their place 
and give them on a m jra lecture, Mrs. B spoke 
with perfect freedom on ihu eubjoct of "Man and 

’His Uafoldmenta.” after whlca, she described 
lu lte  a number of aplrita in the audience, which 
were recognised. Hr*. B U an excellent test me 
dium—nearly equal to E. V. Wlleou, white her 
speaking I* very pleasant and agree* b e , and her 
logic la perfectly lrrealar.lble.”
—Thanks to the frlaud who eent n t the Toledo 
Blade, containing Items of interest.
—Dr. G. Swan, who, daring the past yes'-. In this 
city, In G*leeburgh,\ud many o’her placet through- 
-out the W eat,twain so ntanyappireutly hopolett 
cases, given such wonderful proof* ol hi* great 
powers aa th ea te r, we are happy to say, baa re  
turned to Chicago. He has taken rooms a t 117 
Wabash Avenue, and from the elegant and costly 
manner In which be fats Attei them up and fur. 
niabed them, we presume he Intend* to  make this 
* permanent location. Hi* card will be found In 
another column.
—Thanh von, B rotherrJ. P. Horton, for thorn 
ltem aof Interest, clipped from a Cincinnati paper. 
—Lyman 0 , Howe delivered two eloquent lectures 
nt Oreiby't,Muiic Hall on Bunder, Nov. § h, to 
large and appreciative audiences. He lecture* 
there daring the mopth. He I* a trance speaker. 
—E ngagem ent may he made with F. B. Dowd, 
the diatingulahed writer and speaker, to lecture by 
addressing him at Davenport, Iowa.

Hi* subject* a re : MTbe Roalcruclan Philoso 
phy)” "  Budhlsm,”  "  Magic,” *.* Mignetlgm,” 
"  Clairvoyance,”  "  Fire worship,”  i ' "  Govern* 

* menta,” "  The Issue* of the times,” ** Medium- 
ship,”  Development," "  Demonology,”  and all 
the great subjects of ihe day.

jfbilWbtyhU feyarinrut.
B Y ................................................H- T. CHILD, M. D

Mrs. E. A. Blair, the Spirit Artist. ; _

W e now have in  ou r reception rooms, two 
beautiful w reaths executed by th a t em inent 
aplrlt artist, Mrs. E . A. B lair, of Salein, Mas*. 
In  the J o u b n a l  of Oct. 1 s t, we gave a  detailed 
account of her medlumsbip, and  tfle peculiar 
method adopted by the controlling influence in 
executing the work which her medlumls' ic n a  
ture adapts her lor. T he m aterial w hich abe 
use* would be unclean in tbe hands of any  other 
a r tis t, aa i t  only consists of one' bottle of liquid 
family dye, called royal p u rp le ; one o f ro se ; one 
box of common washing b lu in g ; a  lum p of gum  
gam boge and  w riting  Ink.

W ith  this m ateria ', she executes some o f the 
most beautiful w reaths th a t th e  eye e v e r  beheld 
—using only one bruah I W here la there an 
ar tis t In the world th a t can equal her f N o t 
one! She is w ithout an  equal—and her p h a se  
o f mediqmshlp ought tio make as m any prose 
lytes to  our cause, as the teats given by  ou r best 
mediums.

Mrs. B lair is doing a  grand work for o u r 
cause. N o  one can look a t  these beauti 
ful wreaths, w ithout feeling th a t spirits have 
had  a  hand  in their p ro d u c tio n .. M ay the angel 
world bless her, Is th e  p rayer of every on* who 
gazes a t  her beautiful productions.

O f*  M Ph o o t  F o l l y  a s  F l i r b * an d  stop 
using preparations on your bead w hich are com 
posed of poisons. Use N a t o u ’s  H a i s  R k s  
TOHATrvn, w hich, by  i t s  risan tinsss, fragrance 
end purity  commends Itself. 0 w  advert fsasnm t.

S a i n s r i K .

cmoai’s orsi 
Engage meet or the great Linford, with his New 

York combination, including MU* Alice Donning, 
Hies D. Llngerd, the beautiful aonbrette, her first 
appearance Ik CSkago, George C. Boniface, the 
popular yosng actor, and a host of selected talent 
In comedies, vaudeville*. dramas, and operettas. 
Monday and Tuesday evening!, Nov. 7th and 8 th, 
"Faint heart naver won fair tidy," Linger* In 

■ hla great sketches To'conclude with "Little Tod- 
dUakln*."; - * *

* •* — M’VICXaa’S TRXiTHi.
X k'st afternoon and evening, Satnrda) Nov. 3th, 

Ci Laurence Barrett- .Matineh a t . two o’clock, 
"The Marble H eart.”  Thl* evaning, WaUack’s 
rpmarnffeNSve act drama of, "Roaedole ; or, th e  
Rifle Ball." Thla popular place of amusement la 
always well fllled.

aixen’s mt j;*b u m. 
a  Two grind performances.to d*r—Saturday, Nov.

S'h. Matinee at halt p u t two. E/enlng at half 
past seven o’clock, eomedy and The per-
nnaanee-wlll commence with "Dm Cmmrde B»- 
tan,” with trank Aiken at Dm  Cciar.- .To con- 
cluda with *̂ The WlUow Gopee.”  . .

Butaarlpitoa will be raeriv*d, i t i  m m  may b* ebtata 
»S at wfrlmale or retell, ai *04 Rso* »treat, Phfladrijhtoy

Does Medlumsbip induce Disease'?

Does Bite<us induct Medium ship f 
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IodivlJual experiences, when they Illustrate 
grand princ'ples and unfold timber couocpti ms 
of truth, are the moat important lesion* to hu 
manity. Ou Monday, the 17. h of Oct, we flaw 
the spirit of a distinguished statesman, who has 
recently passed out of the form in a foreign 
country. There was an air of impatience and 
disappointment about him. H > was very im 
petuous, and seemed determined to do something 
us he approached us We felt sick ; had violent 
pain and oppression in the chest and thrr a \  ac 
companied with nausea and a reeling cf feint 
ness. This continued for half an hour, when 
ether spirits took control, and endeavored to 
throw < fl the influence. In this they partially 
succeeded, and for two days this continued, then, 
aa we understand, it was decided that it would 
be better for this spirit to come into rapport 
with up,, and thus throw eff the magnetism of 
disease ard improper medical treatment, to 
which ha had bjen submitted by ignorant phy- 
sictins. ! . V

On the evening of the IS h, we attended a 
lecture by Richardson, tbe blind medium. He 
spoke of sudden and violent deaths causing pain 
to the aplnt after it left the b xly.

W e asked If this did not leave a  condition 
which could only be relieved by coming in con 
tac t w ith  mediums still in the form * H e re  
plied, 11 Most certainly, and mediums are often 
made tick  thereby.''

D uring  tha t night, the al kness and pain re 
turned w ith greater force,—for hours the 'suffer 
ing  was intecss.

A t half p u t  ate, we rose and attem pted to  , 
dress ; bu t feeling faint, laid down, and In a  few : 

.m om ents was entranced by the s im e circle that ! 
had attended us last Bpring,

One of those rem arked tha t if no unforeseen 
e.vent occurred, they would k eep  us in, th a t state i 
twenty-four hours. They requested w ater to be 
supplied frequently, and about two quarts o l this 1 
was ttk e n  in the t wenty.-fo^ir hours. [

N o food wa 3 taken fo r 'th irty  seven hours.— 
O ur'Im pressions in regard to  the c m ditioa of j 
the body are not very distinct, bu t such aa they | 
are, we will give them. I t  laid upon tbe bed i 
quietly, sometimes for houra w ithout any m otion ' 
except very slow respiration—then the position 
would be changed a little.

T here was a  aemi conscious c m dition, bu t as 
aeon as a  person approached and spoke, all con  
sciousness was loit. W e could hear our young 
est sou, A lad of.ten years, belter than  any one. 
else.

T he demand lor w ater was about every hour. 
I n  the afternoon,, the righ t hand  waa moved 
and w ro te :

" W e have j  ist received a  dispatch from the 
doctor w ho Is now resting in  a  chateau in th e  
South of F rance, asking you to  send tbe m inute 
bock to  the B-j*rd of the F irs t Association of 
Spiritualists, which meets to n ig h t” - 

In  the evening, Crowfoot gave directions fer 
the face to  be washed, the bed to  be placed in 
th e  directl>n tha t the head would be to the 
north . I t  then remained very q u ia  un til the 

.n tx t  m orning a t 7.o ’clock, when it awoke by 
tbe re tu rn  of th e s p l i i ’, W e have very Inter 
eating aijd ioh 'rucitre  reminiscences of th a t 
twenty-four boors absence trom the form, w hich 
w e sh a ll’ glye here.' Soon after leaving the 
body, w e qjeicCivod. our friend, Mr.< B., the 
Statesm an, w ho greeted us most cordially, and 
w e started  In Company w ith several other spirits 
to  visit F rance and Prussia. In  a  few momenta 
we were near tbe bclesgured d ty  of P aris.

W e-could see the great armies encamped 
around it,' w ith  their grim  fortification! and 
bristling  bayonets, bu t we could not approach 
very  near, for there was a  m uch larger arm y o l 
terribly dark  and fiendish spirits, who baTe b a n  
sent Into sp irit life by this horrid war,—these 
were so b  daterous and repulsive, that we could 
pot approach very near ta tm , and it was Intpos- 
sib 'e lo r ns to  en te r the city.

- O at in  Jibe suwoundir g country, everywhere, 
we m et num erous bands of these spirits, full of 
vengeance and disappointment, roam ieg about 
th e  country,—numy o f them weighed dow n w ith  
such gross m agnetic element*, th a t they were 
unable to rise from the ground. T hey were, ail 
seeking out medium-, among the women and 
children and sens! ive men.

W e passed oyer in o P russia, and here It w as 
almost a* bad. W e coo li o m e  n earer to these, 
how ever, and we saw  clearly th a t in thousands 
of instances, persons were suffering the m at 
in te c s: physical gUd "m enial agony. These 
poor spirits fastened thema^lv-is like vampires 
upon every sensitive person they could find, 
and in  m any instance* these were made sick, 
and some were dying from this ctu te. To ere 
Is no q (ra tio n  th a t medium thip under such c ir  
cum stances causes both disease and death, and 
those casts in  w hich coroner’s ju ries pronounce 
tbe cans* of death as a  visitation of God, may 
sometimes be such as these. W e recall our ow n 
ex p erien ce  near the battle-field* o f G ettysburg 
in  our own State, and F redericksburg la  V ir  
ginia, bu t we w ere told th a t the spirits here 
were in m uch w orse conditions because they  
bad no m otive in  fighting—tt wa* neither for 
home, nor country, n o r freedom, and  a m t j  tiity  
of them  would have fonget ju s t aa eagerly 
against th e  em peror as lor bun. T here was no 
patriot Urn o r love o f liberty to losp:re  th e ir 
boaome sa d  enable them  to .  bear the suffering 
and disappointm ent of bet »g thus c u t off in  the 
m eridian of life.

N ever bafore did we realize all th e  ho rro rs  of 
w ar, th e  destruction of property, the Ions o f tils, 
the suffering of thr ee whose tender tie* have 
b*en rudely severed. W e had endeavored to 
estimate all these, b u t now  we m ust add to  
these th e  Intense and agonizing suffering o f tbe 
victims, and tha t of tb e  poor sensitive mediums, 
who are  compelled to  c ry  out la  d t  tpelr for re-

. ner la which they prelects J u* in; alk these 
scenes, or we sbouli never have returned home, 
io the form.

At the evening had closed around these dUhisl 
scenes ot Woe, we re tu rn e d  home, crossing the 
Atlantic all the way In view of the golden glory 
of the mellow light of the setting sun. Split's 
have a light of their own, and do not need sun 
light. They have a spiritual light peculiar to 
ticmielyes. They can perceive the sunlight 
and oan look upon that glorious old' orb w ith  
more pleaiure than you can by any artificial 
means. They can atio see without any difficulty 
when iW maqtle of darhuess envelope* your 
earth.

Pausing fur a moment o ter this oily and look 
ing at cur body as It lay repotiog under the 
kindly care of the faithful band of lour Indians 
and D octors Ackley and I f ighes, we passed on 
over this continent still in view of the setting 
sun at a speed which allowed us to make sev-c 
oral stops and see many pieces before we reached.- 
the shores of California—tht-n travelings with 
spirit sp ed, we caught the morning sun and 
looked back smilingly upon his lace a* we reach 
ed the shores ol Ada. Wd arrived in Cuiua 
J list as the du-ky skinned natives were begin 
ning to move In the early morning ami visited 
the places that we had seen on a former deci 
sion ; went Into many palaces and pagodas. 
We saw that a large portion of the inhabitants 
of C Ulna are medmmistfe. We c .n a! ways per 
ceive a medium at a distance by a peculiar mcl 
low light that is around them. O j  approach 
ing these we found moat ot them so unintelli 
gent that their m.iUu nsbip did not avail us 
much. Few In that vast empire with its millions 
of inhabitants could recogntes up. . We learned 
much ot their habits and customs, saw them go 
ing through their firms of worship, but could 
not find any who realtz- d the original meaning 
of any of these forms. We saw them In . laboring 
in mechanical pursuits and the culture of their 
fields and girders, and we have never icon more 
complete machines for the performance of j ist 
what they c uld do. They have moved in their 
peculiar grooves ofaclioa for generations, and 
my friend who bad vTStireLtbem when in the form, 
remarked that *:if Chinese labor was introduced 
into Amerloa,H would'be Crinese labor for a 
Iona time, and nothing tlje.”

We must pass by many interesting and 
Instructive eveuts that occurred on ou return. 
When our faUhful watchers telegraphed to-us 
that the twenty four hours had elapsed, and we 
were to enter to the old prison house of the form 
agate,we were then happy in tbe realization 
of these experiences, willing, but not anr ous, 
to enter again on tbe multifarious labor* that 
are to b» performed through these phjs cal or 
gans. With each of these experiences .the veil 
becomes thinner between the two c-mclili ms of 
life, and now we feel that the questions of the 
rela iont of me Uu u n ip  an 1 disease, are par 
tially answered, and leave them lor future ex 
periences aud revelations.

H E W  A B Y E E T I S E M E N T S -

N E W  B O O H S ,

THE PSALMS OF LIFE,
i  A COM PILATIOH OF

BTMRZ,

H R S . A . H .  R O B IN H O X ,
Heating,- Ptythom drie and B u d ttm  Medium,

. H » , r * i r i k i f « u
Mrs, Rowizsom, while inter spirit coatrol, tm re tel v- 

Ing a lock ot hair of s tick patient, will dii«noM the ■*- 
tore of the dlww moet perfectly, and pnscrlb* the prop 
er rcnjfdy. Ta, a* the moet epeady ear* 1* the sares- 
ttil object in t 1*w, rather than to gratify Idle rartoiUy, 
the hotter practice 1* to lend stong with a lock of batr, 
a brief eiatenidiu of Ute *ex, **f lradlog symptoms 
and duration or the dlieara of the tick person, when the 
will without delay return a moat potent prescription aid 
remedy for eradicating ike .ditease and permanently 
curing the patient In all cnrabTk ratei.

Of benetr *h« claim* no kaowfcdgi* of the healing 
art, bat when her spirit guides are brought “ en rapport” 
with a alck peraon through her medium ship, they never 
fell to give Immediate and permanent relief, In curable 
cueee, through the jpoemva and xeaxTiv* force> latent 
In the eyilemyand In nature, Thl* preicriptlon la lent 
by mall, andbe It an luterual remedy, or an etlernal ap 
plication, it ehould be given or applied precisely aa di 
rected In the aceootpanylug letter of instruction*, how 
ever simple It may *ecm to be ; remember It la not the 
quantity of the compound, hot the chemical effect that 
Wproducer!, that tcieuce Luke* eognl/Anco of.

One preacripiiOD I* uaaally * undent, but In ca»e the 
patient 1* not tn-rmaneutly cured by one prescription, 
the appllcatiou for a second, or more if.ruqaired, shun id , 
bo made in a»x»utt«n daye after the la*t. each time stat> \ Standard Mutie Book of SpirituaUm, Radioed- 
ing any cimogea that may be apparent In the eymptoma tarn and General Reform.
of the diieuec.

Mre. RdntrteoM aleo, tbroagb her mediuroeblp, dlag- 
notea the dieeaaea of any one who call* upon her at 
her residence. The facility with which the uplrita.con 
trol in* her accomplish tho *smu, i* done a* well, when 
the application la by latter a* when the tho patient is 
present. Her gift* are very remarkable, not only in the 
healing art, bat a* a peychpmotric, teat, business ,ao£ 
trance medium. ■
• Term* first prescription, $100 • each subseqaont,; 
liffO. The monejLahoald accompany the applicatiox, ta 
insure a reply.

CEAMTS,
ETC.*

■wbodylag the Bptiltaal, Fragratava, sad l if lism iliiy  
tenttm eal of (ha Prsw at Age. By Jobs I .  Ateaw 
Tble work hav bem prepared with speetal refeveswto * •  
large and laereaefag demeat fer s  velome eapreetiOg Me 
MUtlmwt* and vtewsof sue advaaoed salad* of ~bi » rwraf 

. (Imee. aad meeting (be requlreateate o f  every m M  ef 
BWorm. I t  la eMJrelr of S e c te r ia a U ^ o r3 l 
then tog leel dogma* of .the pest and felly (oocwuisee Mas 
presence and ministration of Spirll, in every oondiMes «f 
life o« eerih.

This book contain* S r• headred *od (west; -two ebefe* , 
0&i«ctlons .of Poeiry, with tnlUble an ile  on sack peg*,

JJindd, Badyn, Montrt and Other DiMingutihti
( i .  Composer*.

I t  eomblnee lb* advantage of ** Hymn’' and "Tea* "  Book* 
I t  Is protated w ith o OteasISoeilDu of Scljesle. end Oeaa- 
pteU tndeaeeof firs t Liner, Tuoe* and ICetreo; aad bsfeg 
of convenient rice, la generally accepted aa the

J E T S !  J E T S !  J E T S !  J E T S !  J E T S !  

•A New Book by A n d rew  Jackson Davis,
ENTITLED,

“ T H E  F O U N T A I N ,
W I T H  J IT S  O F  N E W  M E A N IN G S .”

IL L U S T R A T E D * W IT H  CH E H U N  

D R E D  A N D  FO R T Y -TW O  

E N G R A V IN G S .
Beautiful Paper, F ine rr ts»w ork ,\sup trio r Bimiinq.

Frid^only $1 90; poatagv H> cento.
Thla Book ts F re ig h ts  1 w ith  Thought* for Me a and  

P lcturee fur Children.

* V For tale wholsale end retail bvtbo Pnblteb* 
era at th? BVNNBR OP LIGHT BOOXSTOKS, 1 S3 
Washington etroet, Boston, Maas.

W e queitioned w hether there m i  ever such  
a  tim e before. T he reply was, do, never (- T be 
aw fal rieeolitiou,.suffering mud crim e ot w ar, 
Increase as m sokind bec «ues more aeoaliive sqd  
mediumisiic. You ahoulti proclaim U to  all tbe 
world t h t t  w ar, th a t all tonus of v u le n t death, 
th a t  even Budden deaths b jtore the fait term  of 
life, will react upon a ll seusUlve and madlumis 
tie  person*, and thousand* o f ioh< c n t viciim i 
syu thus made toeuff r, aa d  this w ar will p res 
en t tearful illustrations of-this. We were in  
formed, olio,,that i s  ordinary ctefee, tbe guardian 
spirit* were able to protect their- mediums, but 
here they were entirely overpowered and could 
do uothlug to  reatrai i them T his recalled our 
experience upon the butU rflalds. t,w » weeks a t  
one, and f m r a t  the other, and  darin g  all th a t 
time, w e c  >ald not rec>go>ze th e  preaencefof a  
spirit, and  were alm-ist ready to  doubt ou r med 
lum lstic powers. A fter our return, w e were 
sidk on  butu occasions, and a  vision wa* riv en  
t<T n*. We were sUtlpg in  the cen tiew H rT srge 
amphitheatre like a circus. A  1 mg ydpe w as "  
tended aryuzd the jdaee a u d  outakfo of l—  
■ tw d v a a i numbers ol aplrita. T h at, we Fere 
Informed by our (HAidlaa spirita, w m  the M

"U gqssstloaably the hast s is ta U a f  week 
eff tha  k ind  fa  ike W erld-”

H A R l ’ I B ’ S M A G A Z I N E *

S A U L  S E A D IN G .
Or Peyehomdricd Bdineaton o f Character.

Abba Lord 9 uldaauoui.ee to the paUlc tb«t tiioee whe 
..lab, aud alfTvisit her la par sou, or send their tutegrapb, 
lock of hair or Ukeusas, so* Will give an accurate deeortp- 
tlca of their leedlog tralte of ebere-tvr and petal 1 art tie* 
or diepoeitlon, marked ch.ngrs in pest'or future life, pkye- 
tcal die***-, e lth  ptescripi.ua tbervfer, whet bue'neee to 
fellowJn>order t*fe# eucsee.fe], tbe pbyeicti tad  m in'el 
e/epUllOD ol thoee lateu-lijg aearrUge, blat* to tbe ln- 
b\rm >nlooJiiy married; dirceuoue Uj« to govern cblidrea 
and veer (bem so that (be delicate ou«e may become 
healthful end robust. Tail delineation, *1.00. Brief; $L00 
and^two tbree-eeut stamp*,

ABBA LORD. Bcs 1M, Diaoa, 111.
v8 n33 If.

L IF E  I N  TH E BEYO ND .
BIN J (MIN PirSK d; aa Oadevelomd Spirit’* History, 

Vraunts a. Smith, Medium. Price, 10 cento, fo r as!* a t

. Xotlte* o f  the Pres*

No more delightful travels *r>- printed In the KqvIImj 
lanvunge tb a i appear perpetually to U tR PEK  S MAG* 
AZ1NK, They lire read wlHi equiti Interest and ealla-V, ^  
feet inn hy boys of every grade from eighteen to eighty.
Its ecientlflc papers, wnlle suffldentiy profound to de 
mand tha attention of the learned, are yet admirably 
adapted to the popular understanding, and designed aa 
much tntUfTnvo c< rreef information cancelling  current 
scientific di covery as it could be If it was the organ of 
the "8-icH y for the DHTaxtan of Useful Koowled.e.’
The great teeign of HARPER'S is to give correct inrur- 
mation end rational amusement to the great maae.

n which Q trper'a Magazine wnutd not b ean  appre-
___ d »nd hlghty-w< lcome gaevt 1 h -re Is uo monthly
Msgazlne an InteUigtiH reading family can lees > (lord 
to  be without. Many Magsz*neit are accumulated. 
HARPER 8  t* edited. Tln-rc is not a Mavaniue that 
te printed which show* mo-e Intelligent pains expend 
ed on lta articles and m eeban’eal execution. There Is 
not a  cheaper Magazine psbtlriicd. T tc re  I* not, eon- 
fesaedly, a more popular Magazine in the world.—New 
England Homestead.

I t  la one of the wondera.v 
manage m eat of HARPER'S

SU BSC R IPTIO N —1$ 71.
T erm s:

H a k p ib ’s  M aqszm ib  , one year, H  00.
An ex tra copy of either the Magazine, w eekly or Ba 

ser will be euoplied gratis for every club of te a  sub 
scribers a t  $(.00 track in one remittance; o raixcopk-t 
for ISO 00. w ith o u t e x tra  copy.

Subscriptions to H axraa 'e  Maumeimb, Wbbe- 
l t ,  and B azas, to one address, for one year, 110 ; 
or, tw o  o f Harper’s Periodic sU, to  one add rets, 
for tree year, f t  00. .

Bock N um ber* can  be supplied At any  tim e.
A C om plete  Bet o r H A K PB R ’d  M A G A ZIN E, 

BOW comprising 41 volum e«, In a m t  c lo th  b lad ing , 
w ill be w o t  by  express, fre igh t a t  ex  m o m  o f  pnr- 
e b is e r , fo r I t  25 p-T volum e, d ing le  volum e*, by 
m all, postpaid , 13 00. C lo th  cases, for bind ing , 5$ 
cent#, by m ail, po e tp tld .

T h e  postage o n  H arper’* H agaxlae I* 34 cent* a 
ye<r, w hich  m a s t be paid a t  tb e  aabscrlberta  pont- 
ofiije .

A ddress H A R PE R  A  BROTH ERS,"N ew  York.

A Wonderful Discovery. .
F o r  C a ta r r h  and  T h r o t t  D i s e a s e s  

D r. G. N ew  c o m e r ’ s S p e c i f i c .

M A G N E T I C  R E M E D Y .

. Sent by Mail, for $1 00. #
T H R E E  D O L L A R 'S  w orth  trill c u re  

the work Cate* of Catarrh, and warranted.
A A dreoW tSS  S ta p e rlo r  a t ,  C. l e v e l  a n d ,  O.

PROF- HOW E’S
BEVEN-EO  UR BY 8T E M

. o f

G R A M M A R .
The w riter of this useful book hae had a practical ex 

perience In the a r t of teachlrg o f upwards of th irty  
years. He had long been impressed that a shorter 
pathway to grammar man that which led through the 
purpU-x ng subtleties of tbe text hooka could beaw nred, 
and with much skill devised bla "‘Seven-Hour system '’ 
ot oral teaching. Appeals hour bis audiences and re 
quests from correspondent* abroad became so numerous 
aud repeated, tha t he was compelled to p u t his Ideas 
iuto print in satisfy tbe public demand. Ilia discover 
ies In the science are many and etartliug, reducing tbe 
labor. In many inslsucee, from years to mlnuU a. The 
limited governing p o n e ro f the Transitive Verb from 
ao.tAO words to seven; his rotating or vibrating “fl,”

propriety be considered inspirational. These are of 
the utmost value to the the public writer, the platform 
speaker, the clergvnuo, or tbe seaator. Fifteen min 
utes attention to any one of them will protect any In tel 
ligent person- from erring once In a lifetime:

The work 1« got up in pamphlet form o f abou t CO 
pagi a, strong aud neat coven, with large plain type, 
containing everythlrg within, In it* aim pleat ■ssence, 
to constitute the Practical Grammarian, l t  Is n o t sold 
for the value o f the paper, print, or binding, ho t for'the 
Beven-Hour grammatical education contained within.

P ricei-clo tb  SUM. P»per 60 cent*. For sale by the 
R E U itro  PHILOSOPHICAL PUBLISHING HOUSE, 
1ST A m  8 , Clark St., Chicago.

%9 nl tf.

I  think I ought te say a greater ai_______ _________ _
truly epiritual poetry than te  any other ooUectfea I  fei 
toast, whatever (faerie* of the volem#."

Mee. Jehu PierpoeU.

P B I O I P a p e r  sever, M ceots; Poatege, •  eta. BeaH 
sever, U  caste; Poetoge, U  ote. ao tta faou* . M  eeeri, 
Puetogs, 1* teste,

% g r f o r  Bate a t the B E U G IO  P H IL O B O P R I-  
C A L B O O K  XTO H B,
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L Y C E U M  C H I B S ,

■ A  Collection of 
BONGS, HYMMM, AMO CH4NTM,

Lesson*, R e a d in g s  a n d  R e c i ta t io n s ,  

M ARCHES A N D  OALIB TH E NIB, 
( With ISuetration*’)
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' PROGRESSIVE SUNDAY LYCEUM^
By J. M. Peehlee, i .  O, Barrett, eed X m as Tetale.

The Mueieal Department by Ja m a  Q. (Mark.
f T t o *  MMW BOOK POM SUNDAY LTCgUMA COM- 
A .  tatae aU the n e r ile e t feetera* of prarioes werks, wlta

* ee the prarifeal r -----■---------•* ---------
jeer* have *ugg<___ _

# e  lan e  n a t a . * f  letter* Bruto 
ee* Arndt ot tbe lMtiraWee.il-

J. WILLIAM VAN NAMES,
Medfepl Clairvoyant.

M aguetic H e e i ^ a u d  M *gfa*

W O F e a n k  a v t e e a ,  Mew T e r k .
Examinations Made by Look o f M *r. .

for urtoe sad partteelera, seed fer tore* ter.

T H E  S P I R I T - L A N D ;
MtilMG U F H  B X P U ttB B C U ,'.  BCENBB. INCI- 
■ DKNTH, A .tO  te^D IT K K to , ILLUHTBATIVK 

OP BPIRIT-LiPB AAO T H I  PB1NCIPLKB 
Off TUB BPIHITUAL PMiLOriOPMT.

(Uvea iBsplntionelly 
BT MR*. MAB1A M. KINO,

Author of *’ The Priori pie* of Nature." etc.
Price f t ,  poataga W w iu .
For tele e t the Bettgte-PfalloeephlMl Journal OBoe, I  

aud 1* So. Olatk Street, Ofakage.

N E W  B O O K !
“F K S S H  EG O S A N D  Y E L L O W  B U T T E R ”

T hla work a en exhaustive treatise on tkgse mb- 
jecto, e n d ta e v e h o r  to keep «gga fteefa fer y m r at 

aa  asp* nee of laea than one keif r <ut per Sc nee I 
Thar* are two egg aeeace*. eeaa year; i n t ,  April u i  

May s H M t  hem  middle of July (e;raMdl#*f Ovtotar, 
wkaa eggs eee be purchased bem  l i  te IS egef• pet draae, 
usd If pHStrved until Ulster, May cue be se li t a n  SB te 
U  east* per « m *  The 

Over

tit et iltaea  yewff .............
and esperieoct by a pracUeal ohemrit. This tavetaaMt 
work should'be tn the head* of every grooer, pruduca ideal

slab to enacega in a pr -Stab *
PRICK, | | 0 .

| For further perttcularm, eesd fer DeecriptiveOteehler. 
Sent free. Addreai:

D r. W . C. Braann,
A uthor and Publisher.

‘ 145 Lasalle St. Chicago.
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I PUBLISH-BO HOUBB, 1ST t*  IB B  tio r itf i C l e r k  
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o m o sv E N o a  s w a m * m . d .
SWAN MAY BE FOUND “AT-

__ boon, at 11* W abash A te ., Cklcago,
wta* ff* be will be heppy to receive cell* from hit 
old friend* and patron*, and all wba are* re 
quire hi* flcnriosB. t9  l3  tf

DENTISTRY.,
lR- j .  h. sm ith , mo. 299 bo fr r a  c L a h x  s t . ,

Ohlcef*, claito* to he maetar of fate prefeariee, aei| 
e a u w h  h ie w ork to  g tee  tottetenfloh 

Paeade Owe tie aeuptev eee he ■ g llri  wife sew sad 
ef'«eta (he wee day mi whh* tow Give totem

D
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A f  &- CA83IEN, TRANCE MEDIUM 7 0 S  
i > I *  spirit answers to  seeled l e t te r s ^  Id  W. M fe 
Bt., omr «th avawae. Hew Tara. Iarms, f l r i  and §em

GRAHAM, FEK&T4 00.
R E A L  E S I  A T E  emd L O A N  AG  MR TB, 
= 3  M O M I ,  M A JO R  B M C K i 

Oor. La  Balls and Madison SU, Chienyt, BL 
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TErANTED—THE UNIVERSAL LIFE IN-
T ?  Mueaoe Com mu, ef Hew Turk, ta •** wipirid

thr ough lie  meeager e t Ohio**, fe ere sage i  -------
end retlebte mee fer Dvatrlct tgeea to  t e t S w

■ i i . i a u v n u a ,

Clairvoyant to d  UraUng Medium, la sow  loeefed e t  M
North Halstead 8 t ,  where the will dlaguoea “ --------e
tbe tick , end pratcrihe re mediae exited lev the ir e o n  
Her long experience end remarkable encceue aa e  i l r i f -  
voyant, le a guarantee that all who may g.ve bet a  *eU 
wlU be greatly heoedted thereby. .
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| w t t t U v  g r p a r t m r a t .

Settle! Speaker*.

The Bad Xfftcit i f  the Teaching* o f Tim e  TFSte op- 
pom TtOU, tit.

« AUto recent annual semion of tfae Ameri 
can Araoclatton of Splrttuatbt# (T), a resolution 
wei tffewd and sustained, favoring the employ 
ment of speaker* for a longer time than ii now

discourses ta d  borrowed lectures empty tho treas 
ury end compel the few to  foot tfae bill. N jw < 
tbu  leader u t t :
. "Let u» get rid of the whole system of phenom 
ena, of teat#, trance sjxaklng, or aoui stirring 
speeches, of proc fa of man’# Immortalliy.” For 
"we want to get rid of thla whole system."

Compare the anti aeonational Itciurss of Brother 
Powell, In Chicago and the West, with the efforie 
of our beloved s l* te r,E um a Hardtnge. We moat 
geterid of yon, dear Emma. We must retain yon, 
dear Powell. Compare the tatties* Of tbe anti- 
sensational I ’rtm .t Agi, In * koee colomca bo mat 
U r s ta ll be pnbllehed that Christians may not
read without having their religion* view* shocked; 
compare thla policy with tbe fearless, oat-spoken 
motto at the head of the column* of the J o u r n a l  :

'Troth wean no meek, lows at no human 
loo, iteks neither plao nor applause* she only

On this mbject, tbe Protent Age, of Oct. $ A 
nit., has an editorial from which we extract the 
follow log tenement:

“ Thla raovmnent wlU, of conrae, meet the op 
poritlcn of mete sensationalists, whether apeak- 
era ofbauOT, It will oertalnly be opposed b; 
■peakere who boaet of tbe amount of money 
they are getting by giving public teats, such 
as delineations of character, describing spirits, 
etc , remunerated by collections of admittance 
fteet tbe door.”

Brotbcra end sisters, you who were bound by 
creeds, who have broken the chains that fetter 
ed you in tbe put, do you not serin the above 
quotation, tbe bitter spirit oHbe old bondage 

■ we.have broken from f It ia the serpent-of 
our old enemy, ready oofled, aheking his rattles, 
tbe fraft of the Seventh session of tbe Ameri 
can Aaiodatoo. “ Battledapeakers” hissing for 
the high place a in tbe future of our holy 
cauee! Mediums, have you forgotten tbe lnfo- 
mo oa naolullon offe Kd by Wadsworth, Finney 
and Loveland, supported by the editor* or tbe 
P m e n t Age, and opposed to the resolution of 
fered by ua agalnat the course of time traitors 
in our ranks. J, B. Loveland, "only regret 
ted he had not Included oa by name r* in their 
libel oh Spiritualism. Bro. Jamieson favored 
the charge, aw) assisted in furnishing testimony 
for this unholy triumvirate. Hen we And four 
of the editor* of the Pretent Age, summing up 
their conclusion! In a dirty fling at those or our 
membjif, who alma have stem mod the torrentof 
public opinion, lifting tbiae editors of the Age 
out of the muddy water* ot old theology into 
a baptism of truth and life, out of obscurity into 
notoriety, and but for these mediums they 
bsra'e, these men wool! be silent letters in the 
world to day.

From a Ute conversation, with Bro. Jamieson, 
we bad hr pjd for better things of our brother 
than to And bis name usocMed for tbe third 
time with the avowed eqemies of mediums and 
angels,—the friends of a secular church govern 
ment and established priesthood.

Let us icqulre who are they that desire to be 
settled speakers f We answer: reformed cler 
gymen and divinity students, who were con 
verted from the stubble fields of old theology 
by and through tto very persons they now 
want to be rid of,—' sensational mediums”

Losing place In the churches, coming Into our 
ranks with old theological notions, they now 
desire to impose on os the arbitrary govern 
ment of the schools from wjilci they came, de 
siring the dull and sleepy audience before 
whom they may read, again and>ga!o, the 
same old story, describing Hell beautifully and 
Heaven devilishly, and when the shadow of, 

*-v death clouds the windows of their eouje, they 
vrtll advertise their old sermons, for new be 
ginners, at qne hundred dollars per barrel. „ .

The axiom of “ settled speakers," i#, «The 
ongregA’ion need not think. We need not- 
thiok. We can buy old sermons sp ikeh by Ed 
wards and ethers, and our hearers will not know 
the difLrenco. We wlil not write, apeak, -say 
or pub'ish anything from our desks, or in' our 
organs, that abailin tbe least conflict with the

ih rin i.
asks a bearing."

We regard the truth of r raster Importance than 
the feelmgs of all tbe bigot* or Cbilatl ins that
ever kneltln  prayer. We have no respect for tbs 
Seventh Convention of the American Awoclsti>n 
of Spiritual lata, or its views on sealed sp-aktr*. Ar*u< 
We ere opposed to  every form or organization that IteAr] 
Unde to trammel tbe mind or fetter tho under- (W 
at ending. We will not recognise any legtiia ire 
aa hority tha t dictates to  men In matters of tbe 
soul. Spiritualism, Uke Jesus Christ,—came 
not to tbe churches, creeds or organization*; came 
not to the righteous, bnt the children ot this world,

views of discrete Christianity, or their cingrega 
tions. We will be ea'Uflsd with large-pay, a 
floe house, the favor of the slaters, tbe head of-
the table, and the right to say what you shall 
believe or think, as well as where you shall go, 
whet you shall do, end whet you shall hear. 
We will be master* end you shell ,be aims.' 
You shall beer ua, end shell not infer any one 
else.” With the system of settled speakers 
cornea arbitrary lew* end iitueUam. Tbe set 
tled speaker becomes the spider in the church, 
end t k  members the Alee he is to live on. He 
mwt have power to compel attendance, or ex:. 
pel dsUxqueatt, A ooBgragitfon with e settled 
speaker at its heed, ere slaves with a master. 

We quota again from this leader:
"Now, this entire system w* went to be rid 

of. end W* lmk noon the treasurer recommend 
ed as cm* most iiktly to aid la producing the 
desired change."

Can anything be written or spoken more plainly 
Minting to fktnn results then thl* quotation r Is 
It eot the spirit of tbs GteveUnd tttmlt Da w« 

“ ‘ rft the Utter aptaeu of *
. this libel 7 Oostrsat the results of an hoar's 

‘i from the most gifted speaker Is the Rich* 
Convention, in its effect oc the audience, 

the phenomena of the blood-red letters on the. 
arm of Mrs. L, J. Holler#, of Toledo, as written 
out by oar candid aed vary sensitive brother, D. 
W. Hull, and the question ta answered at once by 
tbs people present,—1"Cive oa phenomena I give ua 
sensation I ’’

Brother Moses Hull, with a sensational system, 
1 tinentJog throughout the country In company 
with a drat class medium, filled the hail ulaht at 
ter night. Brother Hull, a* settled speaker in 
Milwaukee, lectured to empty benches, and foiled.

Daniel W. Hull, with his soul stirring ape*che* 
and sensational nature, fills tbe bill at Terre 
Haute, Indiana, while Brother Powell, tbe English 
auti-aonsAtion programme, falls entirely, fount 
Hardings and J. JfT Peebles fitted the bell in Ohl- 
cage,—the one with her sensational influence, the 
other with inspired thoughts on Asiatic life, while 

' the entl-eraestiooal speakers have uot a corporal’s 
guard to hear them.

Agate, ibis leader strikes a death Mow at every 
testis public. Waste to "get rid of the whole 
system I ’ Let as oompare. W# quote from a late

"When a man comm Into the dmk with written 
notes In hie head, It 1s evidence to his bearers that 
he has something written oat worth heating. I 
ldv* to hoar a written dtaoowrsn."

Mow contemplate tho offset Twenty bearers,

rime Ute earnim had baoa read to them people in 
thirteen weeks. Regatta: Tbe bourn waoeloeed 
Mr want of hear ere and money to aupport •test- 
tied speakers." 

lo t oa look on tho other ride of tbe matter, ta 
r. city, before an audience o( hundreds. Col- 
sat the door,** la the midst of the lec 

ture, the apeAker atop* for a moment, then potet- 
teg to i  W r  s i t U i t  ta  thTnar of the hall,

i-gr̂ K t̂feKS JS,

to  all of ths people, and our medium*, from A J. 
Dxvla to Jennie Ferris; came out of poverty, aor- 
row.elo, ignorance and tbe churches, which are our 
hells. They come to the children of this world 
under angel Influence, and the children of tbit 
world, wiser In their generation than the children 
of light, have accepted them, made friends with 
them, and will receive them Into everlasting hab 
itations ~ol troa*, so long as they are true to the 
angels qf heaven and.the children of earth.

The sensational prophets, »p title#, ministers, 
lccturerc, reformers, seers, heifers, and physical 
mediums, are successes, ever have-b.-en,-ever will 
be; thesoU-seneallonala folla-e. These success 
ful ones "we want to be rid of, '■says the American 
Association of dplrttualiats,—says the editor of the 
P rom t Age, and so says every advocate of- the 
sysUm ot settled speakers.

Drop tbe test phenomena out of 6 pl ltoali-m,
i l t ie a " *  " *-----    *“  #—________ ’dead due a.11 Toe cry  everywhere, from

the Pacific to the Atlantic oceans, In Europe,Aria, 
and Africa.is, "Give ns test*;’ bring with you 
test medium*, physics) or mental. We have had 
tbeorha, rp,eolations and philosophy,—now let os 
have fact tests ol spirit life," and yet the month 
p ltceof the American Asaoclariou, and would-be 
organ of tho BplrituaMsts, srys, * Now, this cnlire 
system we want to be rid ol."

Let ns contemplste tberesnU sof this pilIcy. 
The Froutlorand loner Life Dcpsritn nts of the 
Jo o b k s l  and Bankeb o f  L iob t, tbe visions of A. 
J . Davis, the Lyceum system, tbe trance speaker, 
the healer, tbe physical medium, we must "get 

- rid of.” Why t  Because they are sensational, and 
pay tlclrw ay, and In their place, except a class 
of dullards, who barrow their dbet urses and read 
them to a sleeping audiepeq. ,

The system ot settled ■ speakers L anil spiritual, 
and directly opposed to the fundamental law of 
spiritual ltfi teocc. Spirits are not locals, but uni 
versal travelers. To settle a speaker over a society 
and ccmpet the attendance ol one or more spirits, 
to be present with them before tUs society, is to 
enslave an Immortal. ' •

When Hoses i-lerated' Aaron and hli 1 unity, the 
Levtles, to be the mediaitu and interned! ttors be 
tween God m d ibe Israelites, e^tab.l hlng a priest 
hood, therfe cam etbe n-icesslty (or a  law prohibit 
ing Intimacy; and lamilUnty with the Spirit. World. 
Here Is the law.: "Regard not ttfem that have fa-, 
miliar spirits.*’ Lrvitfca*, lb  : ‘3L -30: ft, red  p ro  
tecting the family of tbe Ltvhes, to whom Moses 
belonged. In this or$er top a priesthood, Moses 
saw the necessity of getting rid of familiarity be. 
tween ibe argels and tbe people at large. Ac this 
Convention of the American Association or Spirit 
ualLts, feel tbe necessity and declare tbclr inun 
tions or getting rid Qf all snch as are familiar 
with, and capable of telling the bablfo, customs 
ana character of the Simmer Land. '"This enriro 
rystem we w«nt to be rid of," and In Its place sub 
stitute settled speakers, with the law spread npoa 
the records of Splritatllsm. This society will hot 
regird, entertain, respect or support, inch as sec 
and describe spirits, or name them or beat the s'ck, 
er are influenced to speak In a  trance, or have 
physical phenomena, or are sensational, for this 
disturbs- our sHrmbers, our peace, our con versa 
tloa'; for' we' Odnuqf engage sotticcMpeakers a t , 
dwenty elghti dollars per month, and 1-bey board 
■ tbtmselvcsy (vidft Topeka, call for settled •speaker), 
while the ttnearionaflaU aed mediums demand 
from ten to • fifty dollars for a slngl* lecture. 
"Now, we want to get t i l  .of them "  Why T Be 
came you are better paid and more sought after, 
wielding a greater influence- over the people than
the "*l-epy headed sullied speaker," and who are
whloiug around societies, feeding a t t b r ----------
working Spiritualists, like laxy drones.

Let-ns review the results or "settled speakers" 
on societies and , the community at large. Troy, 
New-York, bad a surfeit of settled speakers. Tbe 
focle‘y became a Be id. letter, and was resuscitated 
by a sensational teat speaker and medium. The 
sodtey liFBuffalo, New York, Is in a fine working 
condition, brought up to Independence by an Uiu- 
erant sensationalist, who In two months paUUff 
the debt of-over |i00, tbe fruit of a settlad speak 
er, The society agate settled a speaker over them, 
and Is five months wets cleaned out, swallowed 
up, and hove not squeaked since. Cleveland .Ohio, 
met with similar results. Detroit. Michigan, "Nice 
Society," gave up. In Cold Water, Michigan, 
Spiritualism died of tattled speaking and written 
sermons. Battik Creek, Michigan, engaged one of 
the editors of the P rom t Age, aa settled speaker— 
result-the aoristy a dead letter, and their speaker 
"gone where the woodbinetwlnetb," from whence 
he lamentatb tbe fallare of Spiritualism - >

Many oU>erpla«shave shared the same fate,— 
among them, HavaEna, Belvldere, RoAford, Men- 
mouth, Gaksbnrgh, sod Chicago, have failed or 
■offered from the effects of tUesystrmof settle l 
speakers, and last, klthough not leastin this list 
of failures, 1a &alamsx>o, Michigan, not |long ago 
the home of •ome'of our best epeskem, mediums 
and seers,—the birth place or tbe celebrated circle 
system of Mkhlgati,—the late residence of the 
P ro m t Age, the organ ol tbe ijatemor settled 
•peakera, and In which the Spiritualists were plen 
ty,—look at the reanlt. Bplrituallsm a dead let‘er. 
And there Is no surer road to failure an! rain f>r 
a society of Spiritualist*, than to employ a settled 
speaker.

The mediums and aecnare to the Spiritualists 
what tbe prophets and apostles were to tbe Jews,

‘ to the CU-*JI—  ------------i

T n i 'J i J A K I  A N D  T i l  e n t  L A S T  BOSK.

. . TflERIAKt.—A book of. o .or 70 pagss, trsatlQg upon 
tho su tjsc t of Opium-Eitlng, and tbe wonderful d is 
covery c f s  permanent sad  prints** care for th s  terrlb’e 
habit, and containing Interesting letter* upon tbe sub 
ject, from F irs  Uuun L'jolow, I l s a s r  R ia n , and o th 
ers, wlU be ten t to any address, free or oblige, open 
receipt of one three-cent stamp.

Dr. Collins feels compelled, la order to  protect the 
public against one-who. under the ample cloak of “ no 
ble-hearted philanthropy," claiming to b s on agent of 
Dr. Collins, bee extorted Irou  the meagre earning* of 
tfae poor Oplnm-Sater*, one hundred per cent, u r r e  
than the medicine cost bun, to warn the public that 
Mr. Henry Read, of Lowell Mis*., is mo t  s ithorlxcd to 
receive order* for medicine, and no orders sent thtongh 
him will bo filled.

Dr. Collins appoints no agents whatever, and a ll  let 
ters of Inquiry, and all orders for medicine m ast bs ad- 

icd d irectly to him. "  And for Theriaki. ” 
address: Dr. B. B. Collins, L\ Porte, Li Porte 
Indiana.

THE BIBLE IX THE BALANCEy
A Book fo r  tht Aye and the Timm,

and one that should be In tbe h u d *  of every fibers, 
sum and woman la  the land.

Yon want It for yonr own Instruction, that yon may be

and
furnished with acknowledged authority to  m cetSh  
gnments of th* theologian, historian, chronologlsfr 
scientific man with his own weapons.

It diseases* tho m atter of Bible canons, versions, 
translations and revisions with ability, d ting  none b n t 
authors In the highest repute, and those th a t ore above 
criticism.

The book Is- printed In excellent -style, IS mo., on 
new type and flee paper, with boantifnl Illustrations o f 
the mounds and monnd-rollcs of the Mississippi Valley, 
and a  fine portrait of Dr. M. W. Dicklson, tye great 
mound explorer. .

It la substantially bound In cloth and contains three 
hundred and twenty pages.
Tbe Interest felt In the work Is so great that orders were 
received for nearly the whole of the first edition before 
It was published, oae-patDjalone having received or 
dors for over three handred'Cnples,

Price, 0 1 .8 0 ; postage, SO cents.

TUB TBADB s u p p l i e d .

Address : Axuoio.Fisiu>boi>uicai. P d b l is r i ro  Ifo&ix, 
187 A 1898. Clark St. Chicago.

" E X E T E R  H A L L !

E X E T E R  H A L L !
k V IS V O l  R E A D  E X E T E R  M A L L

"  Tue plot and pairU n In Exeter Ha>) show an expe 
rienced hand in tliolr delineation. Exeter Hall prove* 
that the author has something to ssy and know* how to 
ray I t . " -  [Public Opinion. London, England.

."It is indeed a wonderful hook.” - [N e w  York Mail.
"  We commend ll to the w idest popular approval."— 

[Banner of Light, Boston.
"  Wo have no hesitation in declaring th is a great 

work."—[Universe, New York.
"The book is well end pjw erfally written. •  * * 

The m ost scorching work ever published in America 
since th e ‘Age of Reason,' " -[L ib e ra l, Chicago.

** One of the most exciting romances of the day ."— 
[Dcmon-sl** Magazine, New York.

"Convincingly illustrative of the errors of Theology,’.’ 
►•[Investigator, Boston.

"  The humane and charitable tendencies of the book 
m u-t receive the approbstlun of cve-y friend of humsc- 
1 y ."—[Dal'y Tclegtapb, Toronto, Canada.

Price, CO cents. Postage, 4 cents.
For sale, whojjsslo and retail, by the Rellglo-Philo 

sophical Pub I |ln g  H om e, 1 6 7  & 18t) South Clark 
H*. Chicago.

H O U S E H O L D  M A G A Z IN E
WOOD'S

prise iL^ry T —— -------  —  -----------------
Yearly, *1. Sold by newsdealer* at 10 cent* per copy. 
Splendid premium*. IflOO csrh  to be awarded for prixs 
cfab*. Specimen ccmy free. Address b. B. WOOD, 
N eabnrgo, New York.

D R . H , S L A D E )
(Clairvoyant,)

AND

J. S I M M O N S .

Dk. BLiDK will, on rsestslsg * look ef hair, with 
asms o l  ogi, woke a  cktavoyoat •xaariaaden.aad 
tom  s writtsn diagneris of th* ■>*•* with cost of trsauss 
A fs# of Two Datums most aeoompoay the hair, fh l  
will t s  applied ea ■ *tl*io# where totatm eat is e r te s d .

AU letters she old to  dtneted  to
B la d e  &  Sdm dnv,

207 West 2218t. N. Y.
P. I.—Please write ja w  address plain.

L IT T fiB S  T *  B L M B  H I I.MS GRANT,
Being a Review of

“SPIRITUALISM UNVEILED.*'
■V REV. MOSES HULL.

Author of -  The Qasadton SattUd," « That te rrib le  Qi m -
tlen,” eteu,'«t«,
r  tb frah irp  indbrU lU at little book, by oa* of awr meat* 
eej thlnkei* and moat ateetsal sptaher* should bs read by

P rim :-  »  emfs; poetagerf e n h .
\ W  For tala at tht s of this paper.

_______ __ ___ Christians, and notwithsUnding
they lie like Abraham and Jacob, run after wo-
and are
'  b j l i e ___ ________________  » -   ......

in like David and Solomon, betray and steal like
* > *w rarlum ps'*  * ' ‘ ------

ike rani be all
Jadas, sw^ar Uks Peter, doubt eqial to Thomas, 
nd like Paul bs all things onto all men, as* like 

“ ‘ '------two Uuevea,—they are to os tho
______ i.” Os# welt established fact

__Ufa beyond the grave to every thou
----------m— jmtitlw the whole school of mediums
to Ute respect aa d  confidence of the P«ople, Ja*t 
a* much as the honesty of Jesus and laatah entitles 
the Bible to  the confidence of the people, sad 
who* the Christian churches offer a raaolaUos to

and join the AdvwttaU.
For all Ume we. meat feat our knowledge on tbe 
“  —“  ' * 'hem we are nothing; with them

tea* we are maaters of the po-

We are aaediumlatlc-a aeWt bn—Immortal, and 
know Ik We are employed all the time, aad well 
paid aad eared for; well fed and. beloved, aa well 
as hated, carted, neared at aad written up, aa the 
'‘Gentle Wlteou,” "Igo," "the matted baud," 
“who boasts of ibe amount of money” be receivea 
"through delineations of character, describing 
OI»rito7*k»'

Brother*, yoq can’t get rid of u s  we are an In- 
aUtutton,—a live, one, Gad hu-asst ua, and the 
angels are wi .h us. aad we have come to stay; 
but will not be saitted. You can't’ affect ua, we 
belong to the people, had u  the people’s • srvant, 
we a re  v all paid .and ibe eodetie* before whom we 
speak have leu  money, to raJae- thaa any society.
with atA Jled speaker t a ------*“

"Let as have peaoew”

^Two of the li

NEW EDITION,

THE STABUNO PEOQaESSIVl 
PAPERS COMPLETE

Oossfrinuf Ubs*alaa41of|eatsmaaraoa Iks followlag mb- 

w egoU hr C T saa~ w E u e a t a w l W t e m t e w t e t f f 3

S k r72t?Sk5r.-is
m b f U t t U w e - t e E * ^

N E W  W O R K S B Y  P R O F . D E N T O N ,

“ O R T H O D O X Y  F A L S E ,

Since Spiritaalism ii TVuc-n
P rt« ,lf  < ts ; pe*teg*I4  cents.

THE ■ ■ u b M C f U I L N  N IC S R D I, 
s  O l  OKVSKIB A m  GEOLOGY.

W f O g e s .  P rise ; peger,teesate , y tetegs^« ete 
state, tatetaapMtecerete.

JNr sate by tee EEUSIO PE1L090PBIOAL TGTUSff- 
9M lO M M lf  te l l* P ,,C la rk s a re e t ,  ( h l e »

t . T B I  S S O R i r A R 8 C Y

O F

I X Y I B I B L E  W O R K E R S !

fluently and wlthoat show or perode, an  immense ar 
my spread* itse lf all over the United Slates, They go 
forth In bodice of hundred*, fifties, tens, Ives, threes, 
twoe, m m , u d  tallowing tbe great btehwaye o f travel 
te a  railroads, the riven , 'h a  takes, th* canals, tbs t o n :  
pikes, th tatall-footas aad the bridle-paths, they Invade 
every city, town, village end settlem ent where m en’s  
reetices.acd ambitious feet have carried fa

B A I R  R S 8 T R R A T I Y S .
Oentelic no lao  flelyker, eo leger sftewad, ne l i te m m i 

Me Nitrate of Silver, end le eeMrely free free* « *  
BeJsaaoas end HeeUb-Desteoitag drag* aesfi

Trffiuparent and Clear m  Oryitai,
It wtU aoleoll Ifaefineel (kb rfc,—perfectly IA P I, OLNAJf, 
end a n o iM K T ,  — deetderatuas long sm ght fee u d

F o u n d  a t  L a s t !

I t  ruiortt and prevent* the hair from hemming grey
Issperte e eoft, gloeey eppeeresoe removee daadrag.te cool 
eod refreehlDc to the head, check* tbe heir fN »  feliiaa off, 

ft to e great emtoat when pn metareJy Tort,

end aoMtirel facet.
Afi A D&UBINO FOR TUS HAIR IT 18 THR BEST 

ARTICLE IN THE MARKET.
Dr. 0, flsritfa, Peteatee, Qrotop Jaaetloa, Maes. 

Frepesed only by PBOOfiB BRDTB1U, Oloaeatox, 
Mess, *

Tb* genuine Is put np in e peae) bettte, made expreeefy 
for It, with the name cf-tbe article bk wn la th# glam. '

■ ASK  Y O U R  D R U G G IS T  F O R
F e t i r e ’e H a l t  R c s f o m t lv s ,

A n d  iaketno other. .
At wholesale by Jw>. P. Burdy. 1ST dc ISO *■ OTerk 

B».,Chl ego, end by ibe following WIIOLAflALE DRBi- 
0I8TV:

-.Bor

OSH
N. B. When itraunot be obtained at your druggists, 

send yonr order to J. 0. BCNDT, end be will see that it I 
promptly filled, ft. 00 p>r bottle,or six bottles for <>. 0>.( 
0«eb to accowpag; the order.

the great Prose lao horde that Ua overran France, this, 
secret army of livadan does not go forth to kUL hut to 
bring to life ; not to destroy, bnt toeeve. They a n  ea- 
viora and deliver*, each on* and *))( saviors from pain 
and entering; deliverers from dir cere and death, Etch 
on* bears a .banner, upon one side of which*Is written 
ta Tfolden letters, MP«alfiw fr,”  « d  Tl>cn the other 

F e g s t i r e , "  Indicative cf the greet principle# 
Rhlch they—the POteTJVti AND NEGATIVE POW* ■ 
DEftfl-embody, aad with which they do their fUent, 
bntgigantlc.wrrk. M B

8 The fo lowing la s  faithful record of the number c f 
c u e #  of'different dieeaaee. which have been oceom- 
pfiehed by tb e  great army o f  P O S I T I V E  A M D  
N E G A T I V E  P O W D E l l f f  during the p a rt six

MORSELS
of the

3 R E A D  O F  L I F E .
Inspirationally given through D . 8 . CadwaUader.

This Interfering lltti#  pienphlet Of twenty-four peg's Is 
well worth reeding. I t  ooo'olni chapter* on In*piratic*, 
Ood or U s Unterresl Spirit. Aegtl Wb tip ere. Tberplrti's 
Destiny. Th* Philosophy of B o lr itu lt ia , The fletine* of 
Life, end sees el beaut fal Uvocart -as.

Frio* ten c*n<«; portage; two seat*. For sato'at the of 
fice 6f tb it paper.

NflW RDITiOS—REVISED AND OOKBROTED.

THE VOICES
Three Poems.

VOICi OF SUPERSTITIO N.
VOICE O FXATO RE.

VOICE OF A  P E B B LE . 
B y  W a r r e n  S om m er B a r lo w .

,__S volant* ti start ting In ifo ortginaUty of .  
end is dMtlned to make deeper Inroads ameugTS

Un blim blgoti 
TnxVoi

_od*of Mor e* be* been d'f«*u3 by 
of Fdgn to Mount Celvsryl 

Tag Voice or Naruas repneenti Ood in tbe light of Rea 
son te d  Philosophy—In Hti oochM.geeble u t  glorious ad. 
tributes. While othere her* too often only demolished, thl, 
au tho r bee erected e beautiful Temple on tbe rain* of Be. 
perdition. Judge Bek«r, of New York, In bti review ol 
this poem, s u e : “  I t  will ooqueetioneUy cease tbe aatbor 
to be cteased among tbe eLliet end moat '  
poets of tbe age.*

Tea Vorox o r a  P x n u  delineates- tbe 
matter end Hied, fraternal Charity end levs.

The book ta e repository cf o 
of God and mai

style, end ti oue of the fow works the! w lJ grew wii 
y wrs and mature with the ceatu tos. U k t i i w f r *  
ed by He thousand* of reed or*.

Printed la  beeotifeJ type, ou henry, fiaups»m. bum 
berried boards, in good style; nearly «M m m . J  

portage IS oente. Very liberal dtiouuat 10 the fr

n l’JH 'llSSfSfSfSSSS.'i

L

A B R I D G E D  E D I T I O N

O FT E N

i m n o A i i u t ,
PR10R>--Sl.ee- Feetogs I t  eeste* Iw n b e lf r i

MELIGIO . PHILOSOPHICAL PUBUSHIMG- 
HOUSE,

187 A 189 A Clark S t ,  Chicago, I E

F L O R E N C E
S E W I N G

M A C H I N E S #
Wm. H. Sharp, A  Co., Omani Agmte.

T hli machine ts recommended to  any who desire a 
_r#t-cl*s* Fam ily Bewing Machine; and ie noted tor its 
quiet, rapid motion, revatarity of tension end
management. F our different etitihe*, and reyerilbl* 
feed-motion—feature* peculiar to  the Florence Machine, 
and claimed by no o ther In the wcrld.

Samples and term s to  agent# furnished on application.

( • W )
TEH DOLLARS!

G IV E N  A W A Y  11 (#10)

'//c'B rN i’M  i s i u . ' i s v g .
---------  S t  the book* adrarlleed ia o u r

RUlIGIO -PHILOSOPHICAL 
f each a* a

i w h m k , J U M a .  la iaM II

S K S f a t t ’ - * ’ " '  

j ^ s s s h f s :

187 RRfl 189 S tetk  Clerk i t n s t ,  ChJUteffte

THE LIFE
AND MORAL APHORISMS

c o i t r v c s f f i .
BT MAROHNUS 'R. S . WR1GRT.

To them e*ho Lorn Juatua, Admire Goedme*. 

* ‘»i VerteseS erase, -

Neuralgia ,.7 .. . ....... ...P o s ... .2,137
Dyspepsia......... ............ Pos... .2974
Asthma............ .............Poe... .2 .2 1 0

Catarrh............ .............Poe... .- ‘987
Chills and Fever ..  Pos. & Neg. 2,418
Rheumatism . . . . ............ Pos... .1,878
Painful Meoetraation . . .  .Poe... ,1.497
Suppressed Menitrua’fon, Poe.. . . 931
Female Weakness . . . . . .F o b. . . .1,501
Fever ......... ............Pos... .2.386
Amauroeia.. . . . . . . . . . . . .N e g . . . . 09
Coughs and Colds.......... Pod... .1,739
Heart Disease .. ............ Poe... . 483
Kidney Disease. ............ Pos... . 571
Diarrhoea.......... ............P os ... 1,114
Headache......... ............ P cs... . 641
Dysentery . . . . . . ............ Poe... .1,240
Liver Complaint . . . . . . . .P o s .. . . 760
Pains and 'Aches .. . . . . . .P o e . . . .081
Deafness .......... .......... Neg... . 83
Bronchitis....... . . 325
Piles.................................Pcs... . 218
Colic................. ............ Pofl... . 1 1 2

Wohni . . . . . . . . .............Pos... . 380
Inflamatlone . . . . . . . ___ Pos... . 971
Paralysis . . . . . . .........-.N eg... . 74
Acidity of Stomach.........Poe... . 332
Earache ............ Pos... . 436
Toothache......... .............Pos... . 825
Flatulence ....... ............ Pos... . 20 5
Hysteria .......... .............Poe... - 84
Diptheria ......... ______ Pos... . 9*
Sperm atorrl <r v 7 
Semina) Weakcete \ — Poe... .1,461
Eryalpelts . . . . . . ..............Poe... . 982
Constipation .. . . . ; . . . , .P o s .. . . 890
Lo*s of Tatte ) 
Lota of Smeli f , • • .......Neg... . 32
Nervousncra . . , , ..P os... . 472
S*. Vltub’ Dance ............ Poe... . 23
Disease of )
Prostra’e Gland f ....... . .Poe... . 03
Sciatica............. . . . . . . ..T ot... . 32
S'ecplcsscera . . . ............Poe... .1,409
Tumors............ ............ Pos... . 28
Fulling of Wrmfa>............ Poe... . 317
Involuntary Urination.. -Ncg... . 16
Il  flyer z i ........... .......... .Poe... . 276,
Fever Bores
Convulsicnt
Fits
Diabetes

1

■ .........Poe... . 439
Cholera
Cramps
Consumption 
Dumb Ague ..* . Pea. A N eg.... 581
Croup
Diiearae oi tbs. akls 
Goat

..P c* .... 884

TbrtatetiM Abortion 
Qoiiwr 
PcrofulA l
Scrofula Bora £ y «  \  . . , .P o s . . . .  875 
Typhoid Fever )
Typho* Fever f . . .  .Ne*..........  434

Total ..38,806

l a  tbe abtv* itiO, the 1 tad or powdon which ere to bw 
uate ta  the dtterout dlssesee therein n m td . t i  taflm tad 
by tb* Utter*, ’’Poe." for Pcritir*; “Hot.” for Ergative, 
aed "Fas. A Reg.” for Positive sad  EegeUvs.

Then mads of
ear* a*  that they tenant do without S rteN O E **
r o s i T r v E  A u r a  i t i o t n v i  p o w b i r i ,

that they tbeuid be ta tb* batata of *»wy 
cf every ream end woman ta tb* Hatted

k y  t h e f l W T I T I  M B  R f l S i T I Y B  P S W »

ta n o v .  
Cf fv* Settees wr 
k a t a e e  alesta*

a Mae flwm t i  N#7*y ttid sn .

i U ) t , l * w T s t e C

1 s t  s a v e * *  ** the ctoseuf ih* R#Bf VlbNemalfita- 
N t e r f ,  I W f A  l» » » c * tb C le .k B m M « i *,XIL .
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p n w m r a a l .

Spiritual ItcTclatioBs and Tests.

A Mother come* to a Circle - nog* die root murdered 
—dtneribi* fur thild— The Child found -  Wonder- 

f  d  Shower of Stone* -Strange DtrefopmeiU* 
at Maquoketa, Iowa.

. COMMUR1CATI 'N  FRnM CHARLES B HAD WAV.

To all earnret set leers after truth. Please 
prove the following facts upon aoy other hue  
than what they claim tab?.; iUpartol spirit* of 
human being$ communicating with mortal*, and 
oblige a seeker alter the eicnul welfare ot hu 
manity—Charles IPad way.

Feeling an Interest In the great cau*e oi hu 
man progress, I w»s led, a few years ago to try 
and investigate the philosophy of Spiritualism. 
I have been favored with many opportunities 
of witnessing the manifests'i »na of what claims 
to be the sptrla of many of our nearest and 
tuott intimate friends anl relatives; and about 
the 1st of September, 1*70. there came a spirit 
that claimed our particular attention, because 
of the peculiar nature of her c xsb, as the Pillow 
ing circumstances and investigations will show.

C tlA R L K i B k ADWAY.
Th  m p;o n , Ctrrol C >., ills.

S ib ;—I received a  line from a person, signed 
Cnarles Rradw ay; requesting m e to an jw er 
some questions c incerutug a  little girl, as your 
letter Bates about thirteen yegrs of age. with 
curly hair and brown eye* T he curly hair and 
age would answ er the dercrip 'fon o f the U tie 
girl th a t has been here for the past three yesis, 
but not the c dor of the eyes.

Please write immediat ily an 1 let me know 
, what is your idea in miking such inquiries of 

me, and I will state farther ptriJcuWs in my 
next. Please direct your latter to Tuompson, 
Carrol county, Illiunh. As we let 1 an interest 

, in the girl, we would 1)3 glad to sicure an an- 
s ver Immediately to this, if you arc a relation of 
her’a or interested about her, as your letter in 
timates. Your,a A*,

J a m e s  P a r k h i m  
P. S. We do not know anything about the 

origin of the child, nor what her real ra-ne is ; 
, C'.uld you inform m^f lfy o a  can; please do so 

as soon as convenient, by return mail if psai- 
ble. J. P.

more definite o r come and see for yourself, how  
ever I will give all the requisite Information a t 
the proper time, or when I see that J sin justifi 
able in doing bo respecting her. W r.'e ai sw n . 
as convenient. Y ou may know how mugb ta r n

ilualism.- >1 >w if you will answ er the follow 
ing question to the b ;st of your ability, and add 
w hat other information you may possess ab »tt 
the child and its circumstances. y< u will c tftfer 
a great favor upon a -U rg e  circle of anxious

or of the city of Haquoke'a. They looked at 
them, and said “they were stranger*.” , .- 

I then told them that I bagged to b ’ excused 
for intruding upon their time, and what they 
might thick their domestic attain, but love of

interested bv my immediate answer ta your seekers after truth in these rirts. justice, th e  diffusion of useful knowledge, and
icqnlrtes. Yours, etc., . Ja m e s  P a iu .h i l l . ,  * First. Is Tnompson Nation in Wnitestdp the exoosureol fraud anddeceDtion had oromDt- 

VharUe I!radical/ - County, III., or is it close by the county line; ed metre depend upon them for aid in doing the

Msqioketa, -Jackson Co. la ).
!^pt .23, 1*70. J'

Being re quested to have U published, on account | ♦\ / VnH ‘ wmil .t i 
of the interest the public seem t >feel in the cue, j ?„u  hea t to  w  
I have submitted my j .urnal for that purpose! ' oflh^ubVecT

fo M te  -

l o  dime* Parkhill. JRiiq D ear Sir *—
I received your note milled the 17th, in duo

*-------- -J *----- 11 have answered immediately,
_____  . . ralt f.*r a littla more ihforma-
tion on the subject, which I received l*st even- 

I am not at liberty to give you
_____________ quite all. the information I poBê a

To all whom i*. may concern: ' in regard to the child; the motive lor withbold-
We the undersigned have fAely and volun- ! ing U Is purely affections!; but I hope in^ali tie 

tartly fokea our oaths to the following evidenc- - while that I may be at liberty to let you know 
es: — - I Individually.

Ut. That at several private seances held re- j You ask, 1st, .what is. my idea for making 
3pectively a‘ A naea B-»Jlou'<», Marion Ballou's, such Inquiry o f y o u ?  I answer, if.es o f  truth, 
Calvin Breeden's, and Nelson Brad ley >,*oetween < justice and my sympathy for suffering bcunairi y. 
the first of Septemb r and the first'of October, 21. Am I a relative nf the clal/l? None what 

-JS70. there c,me a epirit ljuly  calling hertwii , ever, that I know of. 3 1. Am I interested ? Yes, 
f^ouun Stuart, sad manifested through H»». ' -*— -------- 4t - -
ft\odcn  ns medium, to the following effect. 
Tost on the 231 of April, 1*03, she wail qh board
A# A Allv&feMknnl AM ll.n  •(•All •

through-sympathy alone; the child baa been 
badly wrongnd ; it makes my heart bleed to

Please t > inform' m3 bow y >u hear t of such a 
child being here at first and what was her 
m ther’s c imp aiuT^-^

I must conjcBs that I do not exac-tiy under 
stand the spirit nf these letters, aa you do not 
appear to Incline to let me know what you know 
ab >ut her origin, which h is always b:en a nays 
lery to ail here, or to me at liatt.

J-S-
Maq-nketa, Iowa, Oct. :>ri, 1*;0.

To J a w *  Parkhill, S e '/..—D e a r  S ir  I re* 
“ceived yourfivorol S pl 27 th, in due season, 
and am ttmk'ul fir tne informilion con'ained 
in it. You speak in relation to tne wronging 
o f the child, that it was cot done sir re you took 
her. I am s *rry that I created the itrpresson 
that you had wronged the child. I th-ught I 
was scttioicntly explicit in saying that the 
mother impressed her entire satis far rfon in the 
care the child was receiving under your prolcc 
tion. You ask two promint nt questions in your 
last letter; one of them I will answer now. toe 
other at another time if I succeed in getting 
the requisite informal ion connected therewith. 
You atk now I got the information of the 
Q/illd b;ihg with you ? This is one oi th? grand 
objects I have In view, is .to know as p >si. 
tlvly as pissible haw I g>l it myself; 
whither there taai been any collusion at work 
or not, by which I nave been deceive 1 and ma 
ny otbt ra b.s de me. Now, I ask itagiin, as a 
great favor, that you will do all that you etc, 
tint only for the benefit of the child and tin 
Fp'rit mother, but one of the gna cs; c.u^es; if 
true, in behalf it  Buttering humanity , either to 
piove the cause a true one, or to pro re it 'atse 
aud unworthy of our notice. I hav  ̂ read of 
many similar cases, but never before happened 
to b„‘ personally oonccted with one ;  .ui na-

will you explain ?
Second. As it matter* not to us {except as we

depend upon them for aid in doing the 
same. I then s lid my object.was to investigate 
the mysterious origin and circumstances of that

feel an interest ic knowing how near things little girl btf >re referred to by Mr. and Mrr Park- 
agree) what the color of the eyes may be, will., bill: ‘ You do not believe in the source from 
y f * ® ? * ' tlicy r̂ e - , ; which I claim, or rather it claims, to comeThird. D;d you ever know anything abuit from • 

msfin—  Wl " ‘— j  -  o — jpersons as William Breeden, Calvin Breed 
en nr Charles Brad way *

N jsv before this reaches you, wq shall prob 
ably be under oath to this effect; that none 
of-ujj^evtr knew anything ab>ut the mother of 
this child, nor any of the circumstances connec 
ted therewith! never knew of suco a place as 
Thompson, Carroil Coifnly, Illinois; never 
knew or heard tell of such a persin as .James 
Parkhill, n<>r nf bts having such a child in his 
charge, until thoec com mumcatinns were made 
to us aa above staled. If you feel snltinent in- 
teri-Bt in this case I would like you t > write 
to Littrunge, Tenn., and try and find cut 
whether any such rcnple lived there s >m<- eight 
or ten years ago, as L'-wis Stuart, or Louisa 
Stuart and daughter, and p!ease let me hear 
from you. Y »u have got all but t‘,e death 
scene, please let me heir from you immedi 
ately.

R.speclfuily,
C h a r l e s . B r a d w a y .

P. S.—Will you pkaseataTe whether the ages 
given correspond with your age and your wife’s.

C. B.

,  , . . ,  , , , ,  - tb io k  of it. Since w ilin g  to you I have receive tu re ;  V o u m iy  tn trelore’ knuw how iW fobiu’cr-
o f a  steamboat on the Bliuissippi river, and was-j Information fr^m you, of such a  nature as had eat I le d  lu know ing all the fmt» S nnected
choked to death and thrown overboard, some 
little way above Memphis. Tenn. She, having 
considerable property, (principally personal) ‘ 
and also a little diughier about five yean old, 
the heir to the properly in ctse of her pmthei’a. 
dcatb, the causa assigned lor the murder, was * 
to gtt possession of the property. S n0e the 
time of the murder, until Septvmbar 1870, the. 
daughter has been lost to the spirit mother. It 
was at one of these seances that the,spirit 
mother manifested her presene a, and great aux 
iety that we would faelp her find her Ins) child. 
We volunteered to do so. At our text seanc* 
she told us she had found her long lost onild, in 
a family by the name of James P.rkiill, four 
miles Eist of Tnompson Station, Whiteside 
county, Illinois, staring that the m%n was about 
80 years of sg \  and h<s wife about 35, that thq. 
Child had curly hair, brown, eye*, small inform, 
entail handi, and answers to tne name of Mary, 
and being now, about 13 yean old. In answer 
to tbs question as to how we should proc Jed to 
restore the projerty to the child, she said that 
she did not wish anything to be done with it, as 
she was satisfied with the people with whom 
the child lived, that they had no children and 
were wealthy, and further, (he refused to give 
the name of the child's uncle that committed th« 
murder, and manifested a disposition -that this 

-part might be kept from the child, at at Ing that 
she wss of a nervous disposition and It would 
trouble her so.

Now, we whose names are hereunto affixed,* 
were witnesses to the above manifestations, and 
are willing to make ratba or affirmations tne re 

thought perhaps, my signature might be fieri 
tioua. I f  you are any way, acquainted in Ma- 
uoketa, you can write to any one for reference.

Now I will g'T3 you some little Inform itioii of 
the-child: 1st. .She is a poor orphan girl. 21. 
Her name ia Mary Lola 6*uirt, 3i. Her pa 
rents names were L-w:s and Louisa Stuart. I 

, do not kpo.w when her father died bu‘ her moth 
er died on the 221 of April, 1862, since which 
tf me the child has been lost, until abwt three 
weeks ago, when we found her at your house.

murder of Mrs. Louisa Stuart, the condition of 
her ehM, the name of the person with whom 
the child lives, his address, or condition in life; 
sad further, that all of our Information came 
through William Breeden, a tyirihtai medium, 
revealed by what professed to be the spirit of 
Mm. Louisa Stuart, at seances held as hereln-

chaogedmy former lntenri >ns, in r#»ard to the . wita this cise lam  feeling impre-sed t j  say
chi d;.not that I had! any Intention*, of taking . . - -   -- - ■ ‘ "
the child gwAvst s*lj but of trying to restore 
its rights. I do not altade to the information 
you gave me in your note, (lor which I am 
really thankful to you) U came ou'slde and is 
very gratifying to us here, Interested. Y iu

iu the first p'ace, that you do not beli ve much 
, iu the source trom which this kind of informa 
tion comes. I have stood in the same position ; i regoing copies of the correspondence. Bring 
here is a case I think to prove some'bing, one strongly impressed with the nature of the sub 
way or the other, please help me to doit. Yon ject and the spirit of the people with whom I 
have already dpne more than 1 dared to look telt I had to deal, I felt it necessary to arm my-

By this time they suspected the source, and- 
both cxnlaiihed, ‘ No I you’re rght there. ’ I 
then tx.k »ut and read to her the “Sworn Testi 
mony,” omit log the‘*Dmth Scene,”for the pre*7' 
ent: the principal facts they had receive in 
thiir letters, Mrs. ParkhUl sprang up, and 
wanted to kooW if I would permit her to “ take 
it down in writing.*' 1 to’d her sbe could not 
suit me better, ss it was my intention to have 
it written down, b ie wnte a tew wordi and 
then gave it up to her hueb md, he wrotei tew 
words n id then threw d >wo the pen, and that 
ended their writing; but during some of their 
private conferences I s r  >!e some myself. The 
nature of the subject was now fairly opened. 
Sira. ParkhUl supposed that all Spiritualists 

'were mediums, not knowing anything about It 
comp rativcly, consequently she took her stand 
afur bearing the testimony, and not being able 
’o account for the epiritail fact agreeing with 
the natural facts; that if the»i'*t U had tJJ me'* 
to much it could tell me all [ wanted to know* ■ 
Sbe told her husband and the rest to tell me noth 
ing whatever. She Uitn went on to prove it 
as she thought, she tec d me a i  h all the posi 
tive element sbe c >uld c jmmand, and demanded 
t rknow if I “knew . her thoughts, could tell 
wbat sbe was thinking about. ” X told her I did 
not profess to be s medium, did not kuow all 

In pursuance to the wishes of a number of ' everybody was thinking of, did not wsnt to. But 
citizens of Maquoketa city and vicinity, aa well t iis did notsatitfy her. She naked, 'Is  the child 
as my own interest In the matter, I l« ft this hare J" I  said “no, I suppose not, I: hau l*n  sent 
morning for Thompson, Carroll cr»myi Illinois f.way * She then want. 1 to know, Wi ther UaJ 
to investigate Brill farther vrhst app. r»rtd to be t ever told the Child any tiling about ttili affiir” 
a very interesting case of Spiritual pbenome- : I told her they had and also wbat eftec; i t  had. 
non, the first pari of which was made or mani- ' on the child. She said in a rather sifter od voice, 
fi sted in Farmers Creek Township, Jackson 1 “That is true." This I saw was a Uttie too much 
C »., Iowa, as will bes jen by reference »o the for her. She gathered up ail her antipathy to

Ma q i-o r e t a , Oct 6 b, 1*70

for In the first place. I now rely upon your 
honor for tbe balance. You are partially ac 
quainted with tbe philosophy of S^lri ualisn. i 
We have a circle that we hold alternately at 
soon fl*e or six o f our neigfab «ra’ houses, about t 
s x miles north of the d>y of M <qu >keta, m Far 
mera’Creek Tp, Jackson Co, Iiwa; at wtneb 
seances we bave bad many communications 
protesslng t ' come ir >m spirits of dtff rent in- 

1 dividuals, who pawed away under different cir 
cumstances, etc., and between tbe first of Sep-

self with all the weapons I could command, and 
thought would be brought into action. Hence,
I took credentials with me, and a guarded 
tongue. It was a mission from which t d f  would 
have recoiled, but duty  ruled. I reached the 
Thompson Station, Illinois, Oct 7th, at 8 o’clock 
a . m. Spiri's rather low. Now for the first 
c mfirmstory step in those parts. It must now ! 
be remembered that there was a mystery in re- 
gard to the location of Thompson S'siinn, tbe I 
spirit direction being i miles cut of Thompson

the source, and sail that “sbe believed I w u  a  
vile impostor, come there to pick ont all the lit 
tle flaws I could find in their domestic affairs, to 
make trouble in their “family,” and I think 
would have turned me out had it not been for 
her husband. Sbe did not believe in aoy such 
“low and diagraoeftiHWuff.’’ Sbe believed.in “di- 
rtet communication from Gad.” They both “be 
lieved in forewarning, frequently before death, 
nut it came from God.” I told them that I 
wished than to understand that I did not come 
there to preach Spiritualiam. I came to mvesti- 
ga’e It, to prove it if possible to be worthy or on- 
-  irtby of the support of the people, by proving 

s  particular case, either true or false; end I
I would like to tell you more but fe d !  must temberaodthe first ot Ocober there cami a St it Ion, Whiteside County. But answer* to my : again ask you to htlp roe. I then co aunt need
not at present, la m  now requested to say to spirit calling herself L.ouiaa 8-uart; sbe formerly communications were simply headed: ‘Tuomp ; 11 a*k some more questions: Wss such a  girl
you to please tell the pior little orphan that her lived (os we nederataed hei) in LiG raaA von, Carroll C )., III.” Knowing nothing about ] here, answering the description before given?
angel mother cimo to see her tbe other evening Tenn. Communlcitims came mrougb a wriiN-^Uher the Station or Counties, I went iromedi “Yet, except the eyes.” Here let me »ay, I aak-
as she lay so sweetly sleepng with htr little iDg medium, b / ihe name ot Wm. Breeden, a ately to the poet nTlc’.aml asked the postmaster j ed for the color of tbe eyes, stating that it made
hands upon her breast, and her hair so beauu- young mao living in our ne*goborhood. 8be if he knew such a personas James Parkhill, ; no serious difference to ns now, as so many
folly hanging in heavy tresses. She says, tell : said she was od board a steamboat on the Mis- • and where be liver*. Ha sai l, “Yes, be lived | other things had been confirmed; but they re-
her her angel mother will be near her, and will j sUisaippi river, on tbe 22 id of April, 1862, and , about four miles east of there.” 1 then aiked in lu*d to give me the color, but Ii so happened
know if she doesjright. ■_______ ,  _'| on that night died, since which time her little : what county Tooraoson Station wa«. He said: ! that the man with whom the child wai Mt at

*■ ‘ ’ -1* * ”  first, and his son, some 23 or 24 years old, were
wimesees, and alter the council had broken up, 
and I was with these two, the father told me the 
eves were a “light blue,” but tbe son said they 
were “brown,*1 so you see there w u  a dispute 
upon this point. A train I asked if she answered 
to the name of Mary? They said “yea." I asked 
w u  the chid nervous? They said “yes, and

Now, my ft tend, we are entire strangers so ter ; daughter, then abort five years old, h»s been ' “Cm oll; about IU  mites north of Whiteside 
i i ! ? . ! 1 i losttohcrU LtU sbe founa it at your house, j C maty; that letter* frequently came there head-

wearo both wlUIngtodo what we can for suffer- , b)Qt tbe flfot of ]Mt month, Siptembir, 1870. 
Ing humanity. I feel that tills poor orphan h u  — * - . i
found In yon, u  an adopted tether, a kind pa 
rent If yon will please give me all the infor 
mation yon poasssa in regard to this child, bow 
you cams in possession of hex, what were the 
excuses the person made that left her, what 
kind of a person be appeared to be, Ac., I will 
be many limes obliged to you, and will, in re 
turn, u  test u  permittsd, give sll required inter 
ma ton 1 may porsssa to you. If you can nn

ise, j muiy; mav le’israrrpquenuy came mere neaa-
-----------  . «=*. j e d ‘Whiteside C o” ’ This w u  the first ray ol
Wnen she first appeared at our circle, sbe , hope and consolation, since leaving horns, in 
slid sbe hid not found her, and wanted us , confirmation of my cause. I then »tailed out 
to help hor. I told her I would do all [ ould  ; on foot to Mr, Park hill’s. When within a quar 
to help her find her child, and to restore its ter of a mite of Mr. ParkhiU’s I asked a man 
rights. (I forgot to mention that sbe had con- : who w u  ploughing if he could direct me,which 
siderable property of which her child w u  heir he did, but tell an interest to know If I w u  a 
after her mother's death: it w u  this I refer- relal‘ve. I said. “ No.” “W u I from Iowa ? ’ 
red to in one ot my ofoer tetters about restor- ’ I said, “Yea/’ /H e bad understood that Mr. 
log tbe chiL’i  rigbts,)pWbeu sue earnest our | Parkhill hai been re liv in g  letters from a person 

' ~ ----- ' ------ *“ " to a litrie glri, ana thatnext circle 3he toldu » had found her child \ in Iowa, in relation to ■
8  « ! « . . (  » , r t o a l  t tO T t o i  t e e n m m . UnaSte < b .r . u t d , .  Km ,

„  _ ____   j __________      hn rtl.t not i n n *  w h i t  thev w ere: thi
h ill; tbe man ab rai W years old, and hit wife
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C n AJtLXs Br a d w a y ,
• i Ca l v ik  Br k r d e n ,

Wu. Br x e d h r .
S ta te  o f  Iowa, ) sa.

Ja c k so x  Co u x t y , {
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5 .h 

day cf October, 1670.
T. Wil bu r ,

• Justice of Peace.
1 Witnesses praunt at the aunow:

Amass Ballou, B. Breeden.
Mrs. Adelia Breeden, N. F. Eastman,
Mrs. Martha Ballou, F. M. Ballou.
Mrs. € .  W. Bradley, W. A, Head.

Maquoketa, Jacksox Go, Ia., 1 
September 12.1870. f 

To Janet ParkhUl, Seq., lSirtoi*—
.De a r  Si r :—

You will oonfer a great tevor npon nte if yott 
will pleasr answer the questions contained in 
this note. My motite is one partly honest, 
and to d m of deep interest-; as#  I  hope It will 
ultimately prove one ot honest interest to' you • 
ateo, and many of y o u r f r t e a d s # .

u T B ev e  ton received into your family any 
tim*^ifooe 1857a little piw; with bromn
rtssauall in firm, and small bands and answers 

. to the name ot Mary? 2d- She is now about 
• 18 vaara old. If you will please answer then  

qumttoaa to the bate ot jou r ability, and 'll f o r

S ^ ^ s a r u R S K

will withold nothing from me. If you wish any 
part of your communications to me, tobestrict- 
ly confidential, my so, and so it shall be in this 
matter, but I feel it will be uinecesssr/ on your 
part. Piease write u  soon ’»* possible. Yours 
with fsspeotv dtOr- Cu a b. Br a d w a y .

TnoxrsoN. Carroll Coumv, I 
Sept. 27. 1870 f 

De a r  Si r : -Y ours of the 23d come duly to 
hand, In which you state yen have received in 
formation which yon do not feel at liberty at 
present to state; you state in yoor letter that the 
child h u  be n badly wronged, It sbe h u  been 
badly wronged it must have been before she 
came here, she has bad all the privOsfW that 
any child would have about my Louse. I have 
not any acquaintances In Maquoketa, that I  
1 nine iff 11ml I could refer to respecting you; 
you spoke ofthecrior of her eyes In your first 
tetter u  being brown or dark, were ytm wot 
mistaken In this. You state yon would like to 
relate more-about her, bat date not now, I 
would ask to know what It is ? You wish to 
know bow I ctme by her. I got her from a 
--------‘- “'- family In Thompson. They seem to
he font wbpithsyarti She has 
end temllteR and had at sevsnritimes lived with 
the people iwher* I got her,' these paople took 
bur because she w u  an orphan, aod had no 
home. Mtih them she w u  twnted as one of 
their own children.- These Is nothing in my 
letters that Is confidential, or what I do not care

' been sent away, but be did not know for what 
1 reason. I  went on, and found Mr. P.rkhillin

his yard, at work digging poet holes. I thln<c.
; walked np to him. and tild. “ This Is Mr. Park

four mile* east of it), Wbtti s to C juaiy, Illinois, 
at a man's house by the name of James Park- 
hill ; tbe man ab rai .lO years old, and his wife 
about 36. She said the child had curly hair, 
brown eyet, email form, and small hand-. Y<>a
will bear In mind that tnis description is sup _______       ,_____________
posed to have* reference tu b e  child when fire hill, I suppose.’’ He mid, “Yes." 1 asked im 
years old, is  I believe it w u  given before tbe mediately to be pardoned for waiving tbe usual 
spirit mother bad found her, and for the purpose ! rales ot etiquette, tn introducing myself, bring
of aiding ni in Adding her, onsequentiy she * '* *■ '  "  ‘ -------- ‘ * *
may bave changed some since then. 1 asked 
her how she wished me to proceed ia rest >nng 
the property to her. She esid she had been to 
sec the child since she was with nt before, and 
found out mote ot tbe temily, said the child w u  
apparently pleased with its home, and the pen*

very affectionate, it bad curly hw . ___ _____
first received wry curly."—(Tbis w u  from Mr. 
Mills.) “ Mr. Porkbul where did you get the 
child irom ?n “I got it from M*. Mills, that gsntk- 
maa there,’ (pointing to Mr. Mills) Here, U  
at nearly all other questions I had asked, it w u  
necestery for them to witadraw fur private 
consnlteti’io, whether ft is b * t to give ma the 
ia formation I asked for. They wanted to know 
“what I wanted to do with the child ?” 1 told 
them my interest had ceased in the child, when 
the mother told me “she wueattefied with the 
people with wh«m the ctild was. * I did not 
want to do anything now with the child, I w u  
now pnly investigating the phenomenon of 
spirit ini ucyoraj with mortals, trying to prove 
.if either,. -ala_ or true. I  bow torard to Mr.

an entire si ringer ./I  t rid him if he would have
witneuei present: I would reveal myself and . „ timer a»_ or m  a  now inrn< 
mis lion. I toUF him it was for his and their f  Mils, and ailed, “Where <hd you five

U  weiru my own that I uked for wit-  '  - —
—H^taid, “ WiU my wife do** I said,

“For one, but would like more.” He mid,
“Willmy hired man do?” I said, “ For ont, 
but would like some otber*-.”

S > be (the hired man) w u  sent after some ot 
tbe neighbors. Oniaof his nearest neighbors

had no children, were well t o d s  and she, 
herself, w u  well satisfied that it remain Just as
i l l s ;  and further, the child’s uncle that h u  < tne neignoore. u o »  oi nw nearest neigi 
wronged it ont of its property, h u  already 1 came, ana it so happened that at that very 
spent a great portion of it, and i t  would in- the man with whom the child was first left w u  
volve a great deal ot trouble to tn uncertainty , posting with bis son, a young man about tweu- 
of getting it back, therefore, sbe thought best ty -three or twenty-tcrar years of age. I think 
to  do nothing with it in that respect, as sue I they all came In. We then had a council of 
seemed so well pleased in finding the child, she I seven adults. 1 then asked the foliowing qoss- 
w u  willing to let the guilty couaclenoa do its lions, of Mr. Pork hi 11,—all present.
work with utm, the child’s uncle. She says her |

said the 
Its moll 
“What 
was
tike it-’

---- ,  — --------- ------ -—w w ■ ------- toaM Vjflt M ‘
Have you,or any ol yon, ever i « s  of heard < waat»- _____ _ . . m a m  . .  P k . .U <  B U t* * ™ .

who kaowa We took her out of this temily be 
cause she was u  orpbaerand we had no child- 
rm . I f  you arr u  interested u  yon appear to
ba. Mart's well-wishers here, would like vou to ___

— sari look afteir him, sa it la but aboat a day’s vou u  to the lUtte girl over that* but you shaU 
“  - rtjto ou the hare. You have it just as soon as I  con investigate that

----- - — ’'H unt in j part of. toe sobiect,
aadany- ! ’ .Now yon am I have two rims la .visw, one 
“  —  to help p-wr sedferiog aesmstty; U s oUsr to

prove or disprove tht phrioaophy of Modtrn Bpir-

w u  Lewis (and we under- i of such a pereon as Charles Brad way, except 
stood they formerly lived to Lagrange, Tenn.) - through thou two letters that James Parkhill 
The child's name was Mary LouLa S.oart. Now j had received tbis last month? ' (Sept. 1670.)

--------- ' “ -------------- *- Toe? all sold that they “ were frilling to be
•worn that they had not seen of tfcord toll of 
such a person otherwise.”- I  sskdlrif any of 
them ever saw o r  heard tell of any ditch people 
U  Galvin of 'WiliianP Breeden ? They arid, 
“No.” Did they know anything about-the ori 
gin of the little girl that had bfeen living in Mr. 
PorkhMs temily for the test three years ? They

I then toU them my name teas Chartes 
way. and showed them my creflu riste, l  
by Mr. Wilbur, Ma Bridea and Dr. Ailaa,

tou have got all the iniormaiion according to 
my notes taken at the circles, exoept the* com- 
plalct of which the mother died, this 1 am ad 
vised to wimboltf f>r the present, as it might 
defeat certain other invcs.lgattona connected 
wiih the clrcnms anbea—altogether outside of

S

uid ?” He aoswsmsd, “Ia Wkd 
f  H» was postmaster of a town, 

jA  make out, bdt not ter from 
' lyoareoriveUschUdr 

tee name of H erbtrtcrsuu- 
e op the rtrsr ha ha* 
exooM did they maka 

in yonr haadsl” “ I t e ?  
the child, k waanotthreat,

" mthe child 7* He b

“ The report

■ntMcame of me aossuy r- -  
HHprhite and went asray/* he knew 
W Ct bsremsof U s  ckfld’s fej^ sff  
w u  he died ia the army”

a ciub, w u  annoyed at the 
oi unruly "

vociferotiag, “ Jmtlemen, wlS yu s <-------
tier? Tl you only kape aitont, you rtay a
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Written fo r Iht XtHgio-rMottjhieal Journal,

GQD M AK& 8 X O  M K T  A KBS.

. My W in. c .  V a i i n .

F r ie n d  Jo k e s  It U atldom that 1 Indulge 
in the luxury of listening to so old fashioned 
orthodox sermon. Doubtless it is well that 
Spiritualists go now and then, just to refresh 

.. thrmlnd with a remembrance of those antiqua 
ted ft sallizatlons, which as church members, we 
left behind us when we came up out of Egypt.

Some days since, I listened to .a sermon de 
livered upon the iuperal occasion of a young 
man who was a member of several secret soci 
eties, which of course brought under tbo drop 
pings of the pulpit, many of us who d? not re 
S « d  that sacred Institution as oracular, or a<3 
the terminui of theological research. From tee 
table-ground Presbyterianism, the sermon was 
well enough in its line. The preacher was a 

• fair sample of bis kind—a proper nice man no 
doubt—juch a man as Mrs. Partington would 
advise her son Isaac to select for an. example, 
that In h a blushing maturity, lt_ might be said 
of Isirc “ In sately man^gyr, and persuasive . 
speech, how'much like an angel!

I was a little. surprised to hear the worthy 
divine say that “*Q 4  make! no mistakes. It is 
his hand that has done this. Hs took the lit 
tle $M!d, and now he has taken the father for 
good and wise purposes; whatever our fatten- 

may bo, nevertheless it it God that rule*.'*

book enough of the top rails trora t ic  orihoJ’x 
fence, so that we can all make diric.ly -lor. the* 
Ejeian clover fields.
The clergyman iu preaching the sermon lur the 

voung man referred to. came very near le;ttng 
him into Heaven. If Is conversation with him 
touching his future happiness, be claimed, “ bad 
been pleasant, but not fully satisfactory.” I- 
seqms he bad made no overtures for admiseion 
infothe church.

The audience sung :
" There is a fountain filled with blood, 

Drawn from Immanuel's veins ;
And sinners plunged beneath that d y. d, 

Lose all their guilty  stains."
The deceased young man had not avail*! 

himeelt of this bloody provision ot safety; but I 
learned from an acquaintance, as i  walked 
home from churcb, that the departed bai luM 
him, that b e was perficJy satisfied that his 
spirit friends could om e bick. and &a they 
represented that all was right With them he 
was satisfied to be one of their number, and 
share their fa*e. My friend sai 1 to me that he 
doubted not he was at the funeral, and that he 
would c mu to circles held In bis vicinity iu the 
course of three or four days. Ab mt the third 
evening after bis bur] ,1, he came to a c'rele 
held in the street in wh:ch I reside. Tne Udy 
of the housj had Just sang and pliyed * 9 wait 
Home," when the baud of one of the mediums 
present was controlled, and wrote," Yej, there’s

the rapping of the telegraph !r >m tbo upper I-----
world woul l ontioua lo ever.” Ihreupon the 
tiaark ststtd he was hungry, and unvel an ad- 
jmrnment sinedie,' wnleu was carried unani 
mously.

Written for the Stligitfl'toV tophital Journal.
IN TE R E STIN G  LE T TE R .

B y  S e d a  H a l le y .

To Mb *. Ad ih e  L. Ba l l o u  :
De a r  Sis t e r —M»y I address you through 

the medium of our m >»’. excellent and beloved 
J o u r n a l ¥

After penning the alm e question (not know- 
iug what was crating n* x ), I almost uncon 
sciously look up. a file of toe He l io io -Ph i l o - 
s raiCAL Jo u r n a l  lying on the table on which 
I am now writing, and without having any idea 

-which number I was drawing, what sh mid turn 
up, but your own earnest face porirayed upon 
the first page oi the number of July lOib, 1870. 
Addle w-is “trump " that time,—not" hearts,” 
but the image of a woman With a heart. 1 am 
gs/.iuguow upon the honest expression there; 
and you teem to answer the question with 
which I op ;n this correspouderce:

Yes. Su’a. write .me through the Jo u r n a l  ;
HI) plica like borne," Mil slgnel the full w u  | 2 ! L ^ S 5 V T f f  2 S .  S l t . t a S .T iS E i
of the young man whom the clergyman informed 
us had gone, jrad never to r* turn.

Itorden’own, N. J., Nov. J.d, l;7).

W rifM  for the Journal,

A Fable.
L'.i on — Tht 

Council,

BY. N U STARS.
_  . . ..... . .  .... .  . . .  ; Af er the Atlantic cable hsd been laid, thereB en  seems to bs a little ntixrag up of the old j WM a great extltment among the fish; a won 
and new wine. Toat “ God mak • no mis- j derful commotion and swimming hither

agemeut, may, at tin earn* tiro >, benefit some 
; of its miny readers. ’

And why do I write to you to night? Why 
did I almost involuntarily take up my pea to 
address you ? B e  ruse I have fust been reading 
your address delivered at the National Conven 
tion at JVcbmond.

* How my heart warms toward, you, as I cm  
.*•;« in .solemn over the true and practical ideas contained there 

in ; my soul feelers go f  mb—reach out to meit 
- your own, In the beautiful sisterhood of* pure

sympathy—aqd I feel that we are indeed' true. 
Biit.n ia our love for humanity; for I belie ve 

rm- ; you can say, like myself: I do love burnt c ity ;
_____   _____ ______ ___■—m  — —       and • I  love everything made in the'image of God;
takes” it one of the cams of thought in which i thither to know what it all meant, dome of i Ilove every man, worn in and child.
thu nnM hftiiirveHiftt come bmk to up . the finny tribe went so far as to declare that How can I consistently claigt the Ati-wUette  dear ones believe, that pome bick to us th cou,d hcar all along !he be j of the my psrcnl) unie^Ttfaira all his children as i
fmm ** th* Inn ft wv ” hut th** rtm.’i ____1   . 1__ . :  __________ _ 1 *     rr__ ______  ,  from “ o’er the swelling fl x x i b n t  they don’t 
believe that Ood, as a special act, destroys 
prattling children, nor young husbands, whose 
daily toil is requite for the support of their 
families. Ood pats forth no special act to waft 
n ship, to cause a Bower to bloom, oi a banian 
being to lay aside the outer garment, to fall 
asleep in the gates of Eternity. The one comes 
■ the actiona of natural law as much as the

.  - .          p w p p f i _______ my
ocean, and many other things too marvelous to ; brothers aud-sistsra* How can my soul live in 
mention. I the light of his lote, un’es* my biiug gives

To such an extent did the exci'ement grow, i forth pure love for every human creature t  A*i, 
that they all unanimously aereed to holdacoun- -j how c*u I be prepired for love’s kingdom, on- 
cil to inveatigite and determine its ciuse. So in 1 hs* I not inertly write this truth, b it praedee 
due time the delrgates from tvery tribe of fish i it in my every day life? 
were assembled in grand c mncil, and after bav- Addle, you sty you have braved scoff* and 
ing appointed an aristocratic Cod Fish as Chair* 1 sneers because you have shown your lovi of 
man, they proceeded to business. The Presl* ] humanity by pleading for the unfortunate ! You 
deut called the meeting to order, and then opened I are not alone, my sister; and perhaps you, like 
the business by stating the obj ict oi their [ my sell, have bnvel Djrsecatbn by bjfrisndiag 
assembling, iu the fdrawing s p e e c h ‘ Ladies | the friendles:—b7 . feeding hungry, starv ng 
and Uantle Fish, I wish to inform you that lately souls with the bread of sympathy ! . 
there has beeu a most wonderful phenomena r It is sad to know that not even all of our 
taking place near where we are assembled, and household of faith—believers in the H inm nul 
ex endalor hundreds, if not thousands of miles, ! Pail >siphy— ire saffldently gifted with tbssa 
East and West, on the bed ot the great wrrid of ! cred virtue of charity ; or perhaps the weakness 
waters in which we live. Many oi you,no doubt, ‘ may lie in a wanted independence: for efiarity, 
have observed what appears to be a tarred rope • in order to bs practically useful, must be pro- 
lying c.n,the ground in an easterly and westerly \ pelied by a strong, healthy back-bone or sell-re 
direction. There would be nothing wonderful : jiince.
in tbil, if it were not for the Wet th .tit hw no j B it we must have great charity for th eu i-  
end that any of ua can discover, anddbat a con- j charitable; because those who do n *  know the 
tinual rapping smnd is k^pt up on all its part*- s Vctts of t ie  delicious fruit of charity, have ev 
M.r- HerrrlD,g rafo,rm5;fne \ e has s7 a“  bc: er a void in the stomachs of their souls which.
s:de it for days together, biU has so far foupd ; mikes them feel hungry when they know m t 
neither beginning nor end. Now my friends, it-; what Nature’s appetite craves.

1UIUWI1U„ w„ u u;cu cuu- i Mforyouin your collective wisdom and great j AngeU bless thee, my sis'er, for the plain
cated to grope among the dim shadows of the i 8 i«n«8c uttalnments, to find the cau*eand rea- j Wgrds tbon bast spoken ! 
past; and then annual Income of a certain Phi!n^ Da iHv e But 1 cannot c âae writing until I ask yon
number of bushels of rye, or its equivalent, for [ ' what i* your idea of a practical plan of work,
which they anxiously labor, and sometimes ! J 1 with'you when you say that ignorance
wait, might not be forthcoming at all, should ! “£1*7 e*0lial’Sl * \ la the cause of enmd; and that mothers should

Nihey venture to atep beyond the grooved ru‘s of , ,tbe ®°Jutiott was very ea*y. Be •< ^  truly educated. But we mothers must begin
their particular sect. 1 ( . for he Would explain, he ̂ wished to ray that he | wht.re we «ow; and what better can we da than

\To the individual whose mind for1 years has -w,a8 8urPrie«* to see sensible fish make so much ^  otnmuci ‘ ...................................
b in  Imbued with Spiritual Philosophyfto Us. -U I w« P 198e8s--------- --------.   ^-----------------  , a long one. He had seen thousands of p ec:s of 1 —-

tarnd rbne. l ie  c^uld not see anything in iha.i- 
Jor sentiuie fish to get excited over. [How
ab out tbehrs'p»r, frtfm-a dozen voica-] “Or !. I 
will cx.llin  all that when I make my report.
"You see,” continued Mr. Micirei {Explain the 

I rapefi)8f, irom a hurdredjvoia-p.]—’wt ll, then is 
i 1 must, ’ said Mec, "I wifi. "The explaea Ion if

We have heard much from the pulpit, in years 
that are pas  ̂about ,tbe killing of sweet chil 
dren bv our Heavenly Father, because thtlr 
moibets loved them so tenderly; but the ebrgy I 
should have got ashamed of this about the time 
they did of John Calvin’s burning kindling, 
wood around Ssrveios ; lining Pandemonium 
with sculls of infants, and dancing polkas of 
toy on the battlements oi Heaven, just in view 
o f  their own children, and dearest earthly 
friends, sweltering balow in brimstone waves of 
fllA

It is to bc hoped that the advancing tides of 
progressive thought will now and then lift one 
cf there reverend gentlemen/into higher per 
ception! of truth ; still we will \be patient and . 
forbearing with them, is  therhave b*en edu- i

late to our children the kn jvviedgs
d k d  HBoueu wuu opuiiu&i VJ ua-.
ten to a funeral discourse by one of ‘the srul- 
tavisg clergymen, seems like listening to',the 
■ad wails of some theological infant, Rill id;
■waddling blankets. Tne attempt to weave, in 
to an orthodox sermon the more advanced, idea, 
hat " God makes no mistakes,” reminded me of 
he di emma of a certain preacher, w ho. set

i i w I S f g  ! ■b «-W B «ringU- . . , f e W wl.hLiS
i A h . t A . i M  , i “  •  g no one ii lookiEg.ini In tbort hei, LumbogiiDg

•Dj we n 
w ed) not.

he clay moulded Adam.
We have a biblical account that God made 

oats for Adttn and Eve ontof the sklns of ant 
mala, bnt no account of bia splittiof rails. The 
most distinguished rail splitter historically men- 
toned, comes down to Abraham Lincoln. To 

jouraeymen tailors, a class of men sometimes 
r cabled with the flats dal shorts, it should be a 
matter of much consolation, that the originator 
of their profession retire! from business upon A 
large capita], being the owner of “ the cattle 
upon a thousand hill*,” and quite a number of 
itany worlds that proclaim,

“ Forever singing as they shine,
The hand that made ns is divine.”

A believer in the drctrloes cxnmunkated by 
the Angel World fas this century, might certain 
ly be pardoned for saying thatu God had made 
nomhUkea, and never w ill;* 1* true he starts 
men a’, the foot of an ascending ladder, and 

' gives them ill  of eternity to keep right on 
climbing heavenward In sonl attainment, and it 
ia only reasonable to suppose that a', all stages* 
from the starting-point, they should manifest 
evidences of their varied states of ripeness 
or unripeness. Butit Is wondrous strange bow 
an orthodox clergyman should stumble up >n 
such u statement, or believe it while he bolds in 
hla hands a book which he claims to be an In 
fallible record of divine proceedings.

Waa It no mistake to have pronounced all 
his woiks “ verygood,"and then, so shortly 
found it nqnisite \p say, “ And it repented the 
Lord that he had made man on the earth, and it 
grieved him at bis heart! ’ Was it no mistake 
to write a last will and tests mint to come down 
to us with so many thousand errors in it, that 

.clergyman have found it neoasary to write 
many commentaries to tell us what the book 
meant! Again, and egain, they have tried to re 
model this only will and testament of the Infinite 

‘ w, most . _  . -_______, ____revererd gentlemen la E iglend,
and tome in this country, are said to be hard 
at work, rafting over this bock.

It win be most timely, if thsir work should 
b i accomplished in advance of our electing 
lady chaplelaa to piny before our unrsgeiwrate 
Senators. W« want the book ia  % eondUlon 
that a returned lady chaplain con read any 
pert tiwreof inwoMie without crimnnn blushes.

Was U Indeed no mistake on the anri of His 
Serene Hlghssm, te allow old W o  such a 
wide sweep for U s personal mftflSsf, s i  to 
soska it accsntaiy for the lnUcita Pessonality 
to ha wrapped in the very small oompem of a 
finite befog, and to be murdered I f  some Jaws,

nd after i f t i S s  df-
 ̂ ... _T ^ sectarian estimates. 

an|y s mere ftactW or hunia&itjr ta to te  saved 
—nearly all jSESoptara, atatafimss, adentifle 

‘ ' nhBtnthroplsta cojtnt
______ _____m/sA thin [ayer aaud-
somewhere b e tw een ^  several tAuau, 

that go as a special fovom M w to the right, 
whBs the gnat seething, surging moss, go to 
rtgioos too tropical for even summer Unto to

you. 1 saw him do it. ‘‘You lie, state! the 
Herring, there is no one a greater humbug than 
ydurseli 1“ [Order, order, from twenty voices.] 
Great contusion—then % dozen or more wanted to 
get the fi tor, bnt the Herring having caught the 
eye of tke -Ctiairmao, w»s dec’ ared to be In order, 
and as he was about to give the Macarel a piece 
Of hla mind,—he was interrupted by the 
entrance of Mb Torpedo, who begged tbo floor 
■'moment to state a tew tacts. He then went 
on to say, “That the rappiog was all caused by 
electricity; that he c raid make them at any 
time.” He was here interrupted by the Presi 
dent, who inquired if he could do a sum in arlth 
rostle by electricity [Laughter] “Why, no the 
had not thought of tuat; it that was the case he 
waa at fault, and so would yield the fl or to sny 
one that could explain it. Hereupon the Whale
arose amid the most profound silence, and pro 
ceeded to Biy: "My triends, what I have to aay, 
I have gathered from a tual experietc:—it is
no speculation with me, but actual knowledge. 
Had any of you mv organization, he, too, could 
verify k *

Allow me, then, to say that tar along this 
world of waters In which we live, there is a 
sphere of thoughts end activities, glories and 
wonders, of which you1* have not the faintest 
conception. In that great world, the Inhabi 
tants live in a refined stmosoherv. that i i  as 
much superior to ours, as ours u to th e rocks that 
are around ne—they live and breathe in a great 
ocean of it. They also build great and beautiful 
palaces, and live In them, wuiie they float on the 
top of our element They can stand in one part of 
the world, and send messages to their mends 
thousands of miles, in an instant, and even

knew about that great world, yon would think 
me demented. Then Flying Fish er««sv and con 
firmed all tbs Whale bad tnii. Mr. Mud Fisk 
here arose and asked Mr. Whale how he konw 
all this. “Why.” said the Wnale “I am' so con 
stituted that I live la both worlds; yon are ac 
quainted with me, know that la m  a medium 
and always have to go to the upper world to

K* n S  wjfsiuwMiibout to give a further expla 
nation, when up Jumped Sir. Mollethead, and 
stated hs wished to ask a question, bnt before 
doing so, hs would jvS‘ say, " That all this talk 
about a great world above us, was bosh, twad 
dle. all uf it. I. would like to sak," said be, 
“ How any body or anything lives out of water ? 
Answer me that—betides it ia ImpTsdble, and 
what is impossible ciu’t be, nohow,’’ and down 
he sat, but not before be had looked on the as 
sembly to assure hlmsdf that be bad said all 
that wan worth saying. Mr.- Sturgeon now arose 
and sala, “.That the statement of tike Mr. Whale 
was, all a  delusion, to tar as regarded (he nap 
ping. He mid It was oil a device of the Devil 
Flan to catch Gudgeon, thtLwboevfir found the 
end of the greater ope would be sure to find a' 
hook there. '
‘ Hereupon the whale again erase and said 

" Teat H did hot mtkathe least-difference about* 
What ally one might think in regard to whet he 
h»d mid; that the great and beiutfal world to 
which be alluded, would exist all the. at tne, and 

Abet the beausiful messages would continue to 
be transmitted from-’friend to friend, and that

»t do this!” some mother asks. No. 
We send our children to school; 

we teach them how to save their pennies; and 
haw to bsbave tn company; ail of which Is 
necessary. But we do not teach them the laws 
of their bring. Wc do not te cb them of the 
fuirediKBs—the holy nature—of woman. We 
kuep them in Ignorance of the most sacred and 
beautiful elements of manhood and womanhood. 
Children naturally onciade ti*t what good 
parents do not wish them to learn is something

To what does this lead! To disgusting 
thoughts in their young and tender minds ot 
those laws and elements of being upon which 
we should ever reflect with pure, ennobling 
thoughts and feelings.

Oh, my sister mothers, we press our darling, 
Innocent babes to our loving bosoms, and i  
a fervency which none but a mother’s soul 
know, we pray God 'and guardian anp ’
blem them with health and virtue; am_____ _
we Commit a aln of omission which sends them 
to revel in disease end vice!

Addle, do you not believe with me, that here 
in lies one of the greatest causes of the corrup 
tion and social evus of which yon sp

There is nothing which brings a tine worn 
an so sear to God as to become the mother 
of his own image; and to me it is a sickening 
tact that our children most learn from vulgar 
influences what little knowledge they gala of 
the divine attributes and God given elements 
which brought them into existence. Iu such 
ignorance o f  thesacrednem and beauty or worn 
aii’s nature, how cm  o  ir young men look upon 
women with pure thoughts. Wisely did the 
good old man chide them Addle, for not telling 
them how to save ItiKmen, as well as lost 
women. 0&, my staters 1 let us nave our tons 
and our daughters, by teaching them how to 
obey the laws of life and btalth, in ail depart 
ments of being. Let them bear from the pure 
lips of a motter the beautiful lessons of our 
divice nature. Ab, yea 1 wbat can Spiritual- 
tats do that others have not done? Tney con 
organize ayttems of insirocrion, and bnlM in 
stitutions of learning In which anthropology is 
considered rs sacred and important a study aa 
is the Bible in orthodox schools—God speed the 
day I

That success may attend, and thy life be pro 
longed fir thy noble work, ta my prayer.

The Beaeve lea t V a s l .

All remittsnaes mode to this fond will he sa 
credly applied to the sendlox the Jo ur jt a l  free to  
pocr widows and orphans who may desire to  read 
It. Address 8. 8. Jones, ISO South Clark street, 
Chicago.

Br o t h  k b  J o s e s I n  yoor Issue of the fifteenth, 
I  read yonr remarks under the head of “ The Ua* 
fortunate.” i  thank God whenever I  find e man 
who Is or noble n atn re ; who ta true  enough to 
fanmanlty to let s  few dollars slide, rather than 
deprive the widow and orphan of their mach needed 
spiritual comfort-

Encloeed U one dollar for th a t fond. I , too, 
have bought and read the J o u b k a x . when f  did 
not know where the money tha t woaid brlug the 
next week’s  Issue, would come- from; for u  has 
comforted me In many hoars of x sorrow, and been 
m y light In many an hour of da*kneSs. God b le u  
Iou  for your example. c

H a t t i e  M a c k ;
'Monmouth, Oct. alat, 1870.

-Off* Charlotte Cuahman, who returned by 
the Scot ia, last Wednesday, will winter s i New 
port! *

Written for t/« RtUgio-rhiletcpldeal Journal.
To my Fellow Workers.

By Mt $. J. II. fi. 8tvtraT.tr,

Days come and gn, seasons speed along onlv 
bringing us nearer and nearer to the." Hereafter!” 
The are we make ol these days and seasons will 
determine the oondlii >n of onr spirit* In the fu- 
tu’re life. How Are we livlnr, how carving out 
our destiny here! Are we er gaged, soul and 
b)dy, in the Rest wprk ot human culture and 
uofcldment? Are we c macerated entirely to 
labors for sell Improv ment and the improve 
ment of the human family f Or are we bowing 
submissively at the shyine of iguorance ana 
bigotry ?

We have a great work before us.—a work 
commensurate with the needs of the human 
soul Look at the undeveloped condition of 
the human family every where,—behold the 
people'worshipping strange gods, bowing in 
Bcrvik^nbjeclion to the demands of society tor 
creed worships, mammon worships, bacchana 
lian indulgences and the displays of fashionable 
attire, while the bigbe-f emotions and aspira 
tions of the soul, are crushed beneath the clogs 
to progress.

There are mighty wrongs to be righted; 
there are stupendous ckuds of ignorance to be 
lifted from tne minds of the people by letting in 
the clear I-ght of truth : and shall we stand idly 
by or drift with the current because forsooth 
It is easier, and we meet with less friction f Ot 
shall.we gird ourselves for the work and live up 

.to our highest light? Shall we stand idly by 
sod see the seeds of drunkenness planted in the 
constitutions and tastes of our children before 
tney are born, by being dealt out to the mothers 
of the race by order ol th« doctors, and then sus 
tained in them and cultivated through life by 
IH  tame means? Or shall we take a stand 
against all stimulation as did II. T. Child, H. D. 
In & late number of the Journal. It is of very 
little use to hack off the branches of this tree of 
evil, while we feed and nourish the root. Little 
use to try to make men ahtl women refrain from 
the use of alcohol while they are taught it ta 
health giving and life tustainlng.
■ Stall we, when we see woman cursed, soul 
and bod« by a slavery to dress that deforms and 
cripples her, rtndering bertetblc in body and, 
correspondingly lacking in mental acumen, cry 
out against this desecration of- womanhood ? 
Or shall wa ester to the same unholy demand of 
scekty for blind homage, and not only enfeeble 
our own conditions, but entail upon our off 
spring imbtc lity and b?.dUy weakness ? Spir 
itualist reformers, never was woman so enslav 
ed as she is to day by the demands of h«r toilet; 
never was she so incipacitaUd to compete with 
man in the great world of work; never so de 
pendent as now, and shall we sit idly down 
with folded bands? Or shall we aronae our 
selves to try and remove the hindrances to her 
progress, and r quality with roan. Woman 
mutt be sdf-Mi'ai'iinfyr the can never be indepn fl 
• nt or »elf-amrting, and to attain that the needs 
the tarn freedom of action, mental action, bodily 
action, and mental a ml muteulnr development ae 
her brelhtr man.

The ballot without this wilt amount to but 
little, and may prove a stepping stone to great 
er liberty, and hasten tiro _ume when cense In 
stead of fashion shall rule. We have each of us 
a work to do in this matter. What matters it 
to us that this one nr that one has fallen by the 
wayside, turned with the current; it is f  r us as 
individuals to act nobly and truly cur pari, and 
see to it that no one can s >y t )  us, “ye knew 
the way but walked not therein."

It is ODly those who bear the croes that are 
worthy of the crown; only those who count all 
else as naught compared with truth sod prin 
ciple, who are the conquerors and reformers 
in the warfare between truth and error, for be 
who comuerB hinsself is greater than he who 
conquers >ho worlJ, and he who reforms him- 
stli, mightier than he who reforms the whole 
wotW. Then let uc, brothers, sisters, workers 
for humanity, clasp warmly etch others bands 
and j heart to heart in one great contiuu d 
tff rq e.cn In hts own wt-y, to .abor earnestly, 

"For the cause that lacks outaUnce,
For the wrong tta'» needs resistance.
For the future id  the distance

And the good that 1 can do."
Milwaukee, Wb.

Written fo r  Ot Rdigio-Il.ilooofMcal Journal

E X P L A N A T IO N .

j th a n
I At all the aforesaid places, I hope I arc»m- 
i pltaned a g w,d work; though i i  several, no 
• public meetings were held, la each, I found 

noble soul*—earnest mi n and women—each 
' knows that lo. my heart, gratitude for &U favors, 

is glowing—” words are cheap,” and often use- 
test—tform than uteleee.

At Weitaboro, Ttoga county, P s.,1  met an 
old gentleman, Dr. Bati.r, who claimed—and 1 
am credibly Inf jrmed ty others has—beaming 
end-test mt dr umsbip in a large degree. I can 
testify that be gave me/ aatis’ac ory evidence of 
the prewnoe of a “ sainted ’’ wife and little son, 
such evidence as caused the heart to glow anew 
with the sacred emotions of a youthful love 
and’ parental t fl' ction toward the darlings “over 
the river.? How swptt, how blessed there 
spiritual re unions of the loving souls of either 
sphere of life! How consoling, how obeeriog!

: Let the bigoted s ill set IF, the obstinate still re- 
i fate to bsom fortcdlf they wilt Poor souls!
; bow little they -know of the heavenly j >js of 

earth 1 How lit le of tbe grand, swelling, enno 
bling emotions of the true Spiritualist!

' I speak In this village (7,000 inhabitants')
: this And to morrow evenings, and then continue 

my j -urnty eastward. From Binghamton, N. Y , 
will take the Albany and Su»qaeh inna R. R. 
to A'bjujq thence into New England. Shad-  
call at various points tn  route, and will be glad 
to answer calls to speak, for moderate compen- 

1 sation, anywhere within reasonable and feasi 
ble range of that route. May be addressed, un 
til further notice, at Bafabridge. Chenango Co., 
N. Y, Home address—Box :ib4, La Por a, Ind.

Oweg«, Tioga C>unty, N. Y„ N ov, Jnd, 
1870. 9 . '

fltng, |
with

In an aril 
(b e t, ^Jo u r n a l —"

My Mr. JT. K . la lto y .

article raoentiy published in the good 
Some of the chips’’—I stated that 

I expec.ed to soon l;ave tbe field of promulga 
tion In our cause. At the time that paper wa* 
prepared—about the 8 tit of August last—I 
frit sure I would withdraw from this work, at 
the end of September . following that date. 
81ec3 that time I have changed my then pur 
pose, and now expact to continue In the work 
for an indefinite season. Lest any should 
draw wrong conclusions, in any direct! rat, in 
view of that statement and more recent state 
ments in an article in the B arker o f  L ight, 
No 8, VoL XX Vm , I make this explanation, 
and ask yon. Bother Jones, to give it place in 
your valuable columns.

I never make such statements “ for ffftet,” 
—do not talk or write for “ buncombe.’’ 1 much 
dislike to be misconstrued, misunderstood and 
mfer<pr«tnf«I,—like many othtrs, however, 
it ia otc my tale. But I intend to tty and set 
relt right in all directions, as fast
and a* far as possible. I do not feel 
to await the sure levelling and 
justice of the “ other world.” Hereafter, all 
calumniators—wilfully or ignorantly tradedng 
me—will, in due time, have opportunity to tH 
ther retract or prove their assertions; there 
fore, I  hereby explain seeming cjpiradlctions 
and opposite statements, which happen to ap- 
■srin twotof our leading journals at about 
»ibe time—one without dote, written about 

two months preceding the other, of date of OcL 
H ’b.1870.

L ke all, I  am Uable to change; I have 
changed my mind upon this matter.

Having tamed my steps eastward Cram the 
Convention at Richmond, I have labored, aa 
best I could, most of the time in Pennsylvoaia. 
Have spoken mostly to good audiences, at Me- 
cbanicaburg, Rtdgeoury, Tioga, Waltaboro, and 
Midd’ebury—two Sander*—all In Pennyylva- 

At Corning, New York, my sopposad 
__„_^ement tailel^for reasons umteoamary to re 
count. it  iaagieat pity that such pis cm asCtra-

rtaborg, Sunbary, and Emporium, Pa., I 
found good, kind and warm friends, bqth to the 
cause and myself. Also at Waverly and Big 
Flats, N. Y. To mention by name, "would In 
volve too much* apaoe, or make Invidious dig 
tlnctidns, which 1 hope to- avoid. I  certainly 
will not allow my pen to recite' the history of 
local, specie’, or general work of upbuilding the 
phenomena,‘phik s pby, or1 * * societies, and leave 
out those who ere-entitled to credit, when I un 
dertake to praise any indviduata. involved, even' 
though 1 may not like or have cpnfidenoe in-

■foicw from tbe frtpU.

FINDl AX', OHIO - F .  O, Btelngraver writes.— 
Keep on grinding out the glorious old J o u r n a l , 
and may it in the fat are. as i t  has in (be past, 
knock the errors oat of old-tectartan theology.

SALT LAKE C IT Y .-W aiter Mansfield w rite* .- 
f believe yonr valuable paper reed* only to become 
known In the place to  be well sustained.

SPRINGFIELD, IL L .- H . C. Seymour w riter-  
Please accept my g ra .ltode for your leniency, for 
1 consider the paper aa  Indispensable article .f -

NEBRASKA CITY, N E B .-R alph  Ashworth 
writes.—Please continue the paper for soother s i r  
months, for, although I am making s  bare living in 
this city a t  present, I most have it or a y  mind »!)) 
stiuve. There sre about fifteen or sixteen church/ r. 
here, bnt 1 #onld rather have one page of your 
peper than all tbe sermons th a t have beeu preached 
since I came to  this pi ice.

MARENGO, IOWA.—W, H. Masters w rite* .-I 
have for a long time read yonr valuable paper .but 
have b:en without It for more than a year, n stll 
within a month. 1 now receive It through’oor 
news dealer, and find th a t 1 can not do without
ft* . *

ALMOST, M IC H .-Jos. Andros w rites,-.to- 
closed you will find three dollars, to  continue the 
paper to Daniel Biack, ol this place. Mr. B ta fn 
feeble health, and thinks th a t  he shallsoon pass 
away, b a t says tha t he m ast have the paper while 
he t in e , and would like to  have it paid for some 
time low er, fie  wishes you to  continue it  untUEsw' 
you are informed that he hue passed over. '

RENO Vo, PA.—Wm. Edmondson writes.—fiav- 
irg  bees a reader of yonr valuable paper for tbe-
S ist year, which 1 obtain tbroogh tbe Central 

ewa Company of Philadelphia every Saturday, , 
and then i  have It to  read on Sunday, lo place of 
going to  cbnrcu and llsten'ng to an old fogy brim 
stone sermon, aa i used to do, for which 1 have to  
thank TOU and Mr. Beaver, o f tbe  Boston Investi 
gator, to a  great extent; for toe present freedom 1 
enjoy, as regards old theology.

BROOKLYN, L. I.—Henry A. Beach writes.—I  
have not foreotien th a t i  am in arrears for my 
paper, nor d ia l  ever Intend to  get so behind, b a t  
the past summer has beeu a  bard o te  for me to  
struggle through. When I- N g m  t«klog the pa-
G r, I was trying to  mix orthodoxy with Bpirltuol- 

n, but 1 soon found they were not slBoities, and
1 hardly knew which I ought to  give up. The ed  
ucation sod rsioctatlons of my whole life previous 
ly, had formed a  thick crust of orthodox prejudices 
about me, which my ?oni lo iia desire for tight, 
forged to creak through, but feared to  attem pt it. 
About this time the J o u r n a l  fell into my horde, 
or rather, came as an angei to  tok* me by the 
hand and lead me out of bondage, i t s  teaching* 
were a t  first very startling, and to  my orthodox 
ear sounded very much like blasphemy. Yet I  am  
happy to  aay I did not ou th a t account reject it .
I t  awakened mv resaw ing powers and taught me 
to  think for myself. I t  ted me, or rather, my rea 
son led me o a t of the cbotcb and made me free, 
and 1 now find very little  lo iu  co lusuu  which I 
cannot receive ns glorious truth.

EAST POINT, GEORGIA.—A. M. Smith write*.
—I um very much pleased with your paper, and 
Intend to  take It as long as I live, inclosed find 
three dollars for another year’s subecripUoa.

8T. TRANCfSVfLLB, JL L .-Josbuu  Pottsen 
writes.—I am a poor mao, but cannot get atop* 
without reading your paper. T hat "Search After 
God" ta worth t im e  dollars to  me. *

RICHLAND.—Levi Wood w rltes.-lncfose * find 
Ode dollar and fifty cents to  renew my subscrip 
tion. The times are hard and money ta very 
scarce, but I esc not do w ithout the J o u r n a l . I  
have been acubecrlber for it  from the commence 
ment, and It ta Use parting with an old friend to  
port with it.

FORT SCOTT, K A N 8M S-A . J . Kitten house 
writes.—You can put me down aa a life subscriber 
for the paper, o r os long os I  con pay for It.

M. Black writes.—I find It my duty to Inform 
yon and the public In general th a t 1 have written 
a  letter to M1‘S M. B Cession (seeing tbe adver 
tisement In your paper), and m ust confess that I 
sealed the letter sod p a t oa i t  impression of seal 
wax. A fter two day* my letter was returned the 
came way as It was handed to  her, correctly an  
swering all my questions. 1 feel so well satisfied, 
th a t i  wish to  inform you of the powers which 
Miss Cuoien p----------

THERIAXI AND THEIR LAST DOSE.

TO OPIUM EATERS.

THEKIAKI—A book of over ta pages, treating upon 
the subject of Opium-Eating, sad the wonderful dis-

habU. and containing interesting letters upon the Sub 
ject, from Frrt Boon Ludl ow, H m r Biau, end oth 
ers, will be sent to pay address, fret of charge, open

Dr. Colltas feels compelled. In order to protect the 
public egalast owe who, under the ample cloak of ‘•no 
ble-hearted philanthropy," claiming to be an agent of 
Dr. Oofous. has extorted from the me*re coming* of 
the poor Opium-Eaters, one handled per ceas. more 
than the medicine cost him, to warn the pahUe that 
Mr. Henry Bead.'of Lowell. Mom, is  n o t  osdhorised to 
'receive order* for medicine, and wo order* sent throogb 
him will be filled.

0r( Collie# appoints no-agents whatever, sod all let 
ter* of Inquiry, and oil order* for medietas mast bs ad 
dressed directly to him- "Scad for TkerUM.P ■ 

Addres*: Dr. 8. fi. Collins, La Porta, La Porte 
C j., Indiana:

O T  T h e son of C ount P*Hkwo w as among 
th e  prisoners taken ml Sedan. H e  w e a n  only 
seventeen decorations.

W T  Prince PoUgBAC, who commanded a  
brigade- in the Confederate army during our 
civil war. Is now serving wj«h Garibaldi
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MARRIED FOR BEAUTY.

BY FANNIE If. COWLES.

On tbe northern  bank of the ipajtstic St.
Law rence there lived, some year* since, an old 
and  hlghly-reepccted physician,—by name, M ir- 
■ relL

T he old Doctor was of E ig liib  and bis wife 
Of Irish  ancestry. -Both, however, of the  very 
b ctth lo cd  in the United Kingdom. T he family 
com prised tw o sons and four aaunhtcrs, tbe sons 
being rdpectively  the eldest an d  the youngest 
of the group. P arents and children were noted 
on  both sides of tbe river for beauty, elegance 
of person and  manners, and  a  high-toned sen ti 
m e n t T he h is to ry o f th e  sonB and two of the 
daughters being interesting, and somewhat n -  

i mantle as well as instructive, a  sketch of each 
may prove acceptable to  our readers. T oe sub 
jec t of the present is jx r  contra the youngest.

A t an early  age tins young tn id  mol ia s< cl- 
ety  a  very beautiful girl, numb :rlng nearly bis 
own years—A gnts O’N eil; caca being a ttract 
cd by the uncommon beauty of fncj and fiju re 
of the other.

They were often partners in the g*y danci, 
o r other social amusement! of the h o u r; Bat 
tered- by th e ir young ata .ciite«, w in  assured 
them-thi y were toe nueai-ljokiug couple ia .th e  
country. . .

. A t length, the day following their Appearance 
together a t  some place ol amused^eBt, in  the
neighboring city/oi T------, tw o S jl the dallies
c o n ta jn ed  fl i t te r in g  c o m m en ts  u p o n  " th a t  sp ten - - less ob ject o f all th is  strife. E tc h  insisted th a t
did yotmg Mr----11, and the q leenly ihaa 0 ‘N., the important service should not bisdcUyed, as
etc.’’ th e  doom ed child m ight b ;  seized w ith cholera

This brought m atters to a crisis in two direc- lnf*ntum, or some other equally fatal malady,and 
lions. F irst; it fairly turned the heads of the »  °

i s a s s r a s r
of the relations of both parlies, to the in tiu iicy  A t length, wc tried of the contention, seeing 
enisling betw een them . Anon, there was a that It irritated his wile, whose beauty was.stlu 
g reat Stir am ong the m any fr .c id s  on both sides hie pride and delight, he reluctantly consented 
— for you m ust know, reader, the family o f the th a t the child be christened In the Catholic 
gentlem an w ere all of the C hu ich .01 England, eburch, stipulating only for his own presume la 
ftaunch  smd t r a r w U le  th a t of the S S y  , supportof fibwITe,.»A lin t, ebon d W oridence 
7, ,  - 7 bestow up >n them in the lutnrc another child,that
equally staunch CithollwN - ; other be Chrisleued la  hL own cburch.

Here was a  dilemma. T he old Doctor sternly a* Morrell could not think of r«ra titling with 
informed his son tha t he would not adm it a  his sister after this event,he took board at a hotel, 
P ap is t—a worshiper ot idols—into his house- : whither they repaired after tbe ceremony. From 
bold; assuring him c f  his highest displeasure j this day, there was le?s and lew of harmony be- 
if  he did not, al once andfurectr, cease ail at- 1 tween the young couple, sometimes one and then
tentions to the lady in  queafon. T he Iriends of j i lL ? 0 1 1 hnt 1, rmraxjicp (VNVil n marp vin'pnt >n thnir As the little Mary grew, sb e les rn e l both from

w ; precept and eximple disrespect for her fa her,not 
dem onstra tions--threaten ing  her w ith confine- 1 ft;on0 by her mother's relatives and thu pjleat, but 
m eat tn a  convent it s) e dared see or hold com- ■ even ^y her mother. N w th a t the excitement 
m unicatlon w ith  tbe  "Vlle,h«retlc." As m ight 1 and novelty of a runaway m m lagc had subsided, 
have been expected, bad these z » l ju s  people j she found herself in tbe pnenviable position of 
comprehended hum an nature, even in a  slight ; the wife of a poor mechanic,-.and the mttwal cue- 
degree, this cour.e only served to arouse a ll cue J p y  oi benchnreh. A constant warfare was waging 
rebellious laculiiesloi tacb. N either had ever I between her duty to her husband, and th a td u e  to

part w ith h er husbtnd  forever. She was not 
disposed to do this, knowing that she could no 
longer be the belle of soc:ely.

So she was sometious gloomy, dwelling much 
upon the sacrifice she had made in m arriag e; 
sometime8 blaming her husband en tire ly  for the 
change, and seldom, to  herself even, would she 
acknowledge her own willful conduct in  the af- 
M r. y

A t^the c’ose of tbe first year of the ir m ar 
riage, a  little daughter came to  claim their a t 
tention. And now another struggle betw een 
the aspirants for the honor of christening the, 
little UQComclous b ilng  who not haying  been 
consulted as to h er des’r j  for entrance into this 
World, was not expected to  choose th e  position 
she m ight occupy in it.

The relations o f tbe young mot her, w ho had 
hitherto  held themselves h 1 >0?, on account of her 
connection with Protestants, now cam e crow  1- 
iD ^in, to  the great anoyance of her sister-in law 
a td  tbe great detrim ent of the patient, all insist 
ing that the Infant be christened in the M other 
Church. His friends, meanwhilo, declaring 
that one Catholic in a family was enough, aud 
they wonld bro< k no more H is sister, remind 
ing them th a t f-lie alone had tendered them a 
shelter, when A gnes’ C hurch aud family had 
cast them 1 11, the young husband and father in 
d ined , of course, to " tbe only I rue Church,” in 
whl.'h he was edu -ated, in which bU ancts'ors on 
the shores of old England had been christened, 
continued, l vvd and died. But teuderness f irb is  
young wire lorbsde him to argue the m atter with 
te r  while yet pile eyid languid. But fiercer grew 
the struggle between the dcvo'.ces or the two re 
ligions faiths, for the e crnal salvation of the help-

her church. Her pride, too,
'*  * s ltlr-  “  - -known the discipline of restraint II Ah were 

by nature impulsive, and impatient of contra 
diction. It is not strange, then, that they man 
aged to elude the argus eyes of their Iriends.
(Query: Were they true trieoda ?) They met 
clandestinely severs! times. Knowing; howev 
er, that they were liable every moment to sur 
prise sod separation, they banilv determined to 
risk all aud marry. True, they actually knew 
literally nothing ot each oincrid habits, disposi 
tion* or lives b yond party, ball-room, theatre 
and opera-going procbvloei j heedlessly, they 
rushed on. Fearful lest no priest 01 either laitn 
would perform tbe manage nteijn opposition 
to the will of parents, they crossed the river, 
bastern d to a magistrate, and were legally bound
together-—pronounced husband and wife.   „  . ____

Having but liltle nuaus.the young.couple rc- 1 as possible out cf h's trime. aud n natural disio 
turned to the Canada shore, and for the present 1 clination on his pari for diluting cr wrarzUng, 
found an asylum with a sister of the -young l *8» of dlUlculiy than would appear po.&lbl*, la ^  7 7 * I view of this condition of things, rcilJjr occurred,

1 Bat there were tempests In the matrimonial hori 
zon-. which were real y frlzhtlul.
. At length, fearlrg lest the other Inmates ol the 
hotel should bjeofoe acquainted with their nuhsp

___ . ___  sulf.-red in v a r i iu s
w ays ; p ride c f  position , as her fa th e r was a  m in  
c f  some w ealth  (a m erchant) as com pared  w ith 
her husband , a  J m r m echanic, s till a t  w ork  nader 
In f ra c tio n s . A dded to  th is, I t was a  m a tte r of 
da lly  s tu d y  how to  live even com fortab ly , to  say 
n o th ing  o f loxuil* ■ o r s ty le  of d ress, o f w hich las t 
she m u lt  defiy herse lf  to  o b ta iq  m oney fo r tbe 
church.

On h is p a r t ,  p tin  a t  being  estran g ed  Irom his 
m o th e r, w hom  he tenderly  loved,' bearing  him self, 
bis fam ily, and  h is  ch u rch  abased every  tim e  h i  
en tered  th e ir  sp u tm e a ts ,,  betw een the  Intervals o f 
passionate w eeping in  w b i:b  bis w ifi now In  
du lged ; th e  difficulty  o f m eeting th e ir  expenses 
o u t ol hie sm all Incom e, and  th e  e n s ir io  he felt a t  
bla social and  pecuniary poel Ion, rendered  him 
morose and ta c itu rn , la .fa c t,  each felt th e  bonds 
w hich ,held  th em  to' be n o t o f s ilk , b a t  or J igged 
iron , galling  In the ex trem e. By keeping  a t m uch

asylum with a sister of the .young 
, who had been married and setf.ed some 

time! . _ • *. - , •
Although pained at her brother’s cqndfft't she 

. wiaely forbore c imrneut while she acceecfed to 
his n  quest. Cut while she acknowledged the 
extreme beauty oftbe young bride, she saw also 
her itrorg seif w i 1 and impaUesce ol restraint. 
Knowing her brother’s character to be much 
the same, she could only hope and trust lii his 
chivalrous regard for her, arising from afajeia 
tion with a mother almost idolized by her fami 
ly, and sister who petted him as a younger 
brother. But alas! thought Mrs. Lowndes, 
what would that avail when both were angry ? 
Tbe day sabw qutnt to their arrival at her bouse 
Mrs. Lowndes ascertained how and ^iy whom 
they were married. Directly a.l her education 
&1 pn Judtots and pride of station were aroused, 
and, indeed, she was quite shockrd, consider 
ing it not only s  disgrace, but a moral wrong, 
declaring it her belief that it was in the eye ot 
Heaven but mockery: no clergyman had pro 
nounced them husband and wife, and tbe bles 
sing of Heaven had not been asted upon the 
union. Both having been very stnctly taught, 
felt tbe force of her words keenly, and consent 
ed to accompany her to the neighboring Church 
<0! England) where the marriage service was 
performed acc .r Jlng to tbe rites of that Church.

One would suppose- the couple were now 
bjund together sufficiently strong to satisfy 
even the most puncubious. But no sooner did 
herrela ives let rn through the papers (la which, 
to prevent ecand»), Mrs. Lowndes had been care 
ful to publl.h the marriage notice) her pn bible 
whereabouts, than they paid her a visit; but 
were lesa violent in their course, on finding her 
under the prolection of a husband, and beneath 
the roof ot Mr. and Mrs. Lowndes, people of 
-wealth and influence tn the community ; but 
they still demanded, as they (tbe bride and 
groom) were cow living in a state or open pros 
titution,—without blessing of pilest or Church 
of her own faith,—that the ceremony of mar 
riage be repeated, according to the Catholic 
rites, by s Reverend Father.

They would gladly have separated them, even 
Sow, but scarcely hoped to do so in the face of 
two legal ceremonies; therefore the Holy Fath 
er consented to the anion, even with a heretic. 
As young Morrell had • persuaded Agnes to tbe 
Cmrch of England ceremony, to please his 
friends, he could not reasonably refute this de 
mand to -please hers. Accordingly, they pro 
ceeded to the catbidral. In the city ot -------- .
and were once more pronounced husband ana 
w,fe; once more were registered those solemn 
vows to love and cherish each other until death 
—alas, how futile 1 

This important mstter settled, tbe young peo 
pie bad leisure to look their prospects fairly in 
tbe face.

Too proud to tppeal to his father for aid, with 
no; Eeitled habits ot business, or even knowledge 

' of business, for.be was barely twenty-one, and, 
being the youngest, had been free from cares,— 
allowed to suppose there wa* time enough tor 
the sobet realities of life,—what could they doV 
Of course, they could not always.remain with. 
X n . Lowndes. Not having applied himself to 

- study sufficiently to make his acquirements 
Available in the w*y of -getting a profession, he 
could only look to mebhantaj pursuits. How 
ever being energetic* and full o f  youthful spirits,

' be chose  a trade, and art to work with a will to

means obtained by her, without the koowlsdge 
of tbs young man, from the old Doctor, they

Boa quite ooinfoctahly; although sometimes 
spirits would flag,as the thought of-the 
" mruSs far the means of living runs before 

him, had this toned down hie enj^iseaV

Spicer** Mediator an d  Mode* e f  Meeting*
W» are tick of trying to keep » iWodJaf MagiaUr of Moot 

ing* sad lUt of ip w k in  without s  kforty oo-bporaOea oa 
Iho port or tboM moot lourMt«d.

wo oball roglitor n e b  no o tiap  i*4 
■pookoro as ora farobbad (o bo *sr t u  r u n *  n m astra*  
with a  pledga 00 tbalr part that tbay will kaap u  roeraa 
la  ragard lo cbatigaa; aod Ju addltloo to that, m i n i ’1 in 
dicate a wUllogaaaa tc aid lo'tba etrcoUtlono tha Jotrv 
rac, both by woaa i n  duo .

hat u  boar promptly fron>ll wbo aocapt tbU propoalttoa 
and wa will do our par wall. ^

them  like caved aa tm U i heettov  av slaa t the  bars,
O sn tlc  w ith  p d a  and n g e ,  o r silent and- sullen 
w ith despair, tinder th is  s ta te  ol fee'i&v In the 
m in is  o f peren ts, children are  b pg itten  bad  ' 
launched upon the ocean o f life, and th a t they  are  
imbued with th e  effects 0 ! th is s ta te  of th e  p a ren t's  
m ind, physiology c learly  proves. B at to  r e  
tu rn . -

W hen th e  youngest b jy  w as asred abou t eighteen 
m onths, an a tta c k  of croup c a v e d  bis death , de 
sp ite  a ll th a t  could he done to  save him. T he  , 
poor m other, whose und lsilp lined  mind was Illy 
prepared  for it, a s 'c o u ld  well ho inugined , was 
qu ite  fr Antic in her grief, accusing her hash And of 
being a curse to  hU children on account ot his 
heresy, and  th a t  her ch ild  was U ken  from her as 
a punishm ent for m arry ing  o u t o f tb e  church. He 
bore It all In silence, on ly  seeking  lo  I « e  the  sting  
ot g rief by a  re to r t  to  tb e  u?e of brandy oftener 
and in larger quan tities than  before. Puor man !
Home w as a hell on ca rtb  lo  h’m, from wbi-jh no 
ch n rco .rite  vouchsafed dc’lverauce ; only tbe  c e r 
ta in ty  of endurance during  the ea rth ly  existence ol 
one o f  them .

tiince h h  m arriage, Lh<- e rrth '.y  remains ot bis 
fa ther, m o ther and one s ister had oeeo laid in th e ir  
qu iet resting  pTKSba tb e  old coun try  churchyard  
o f W. And as hia sto o d  beside t h t l r  cold forms, 
eroans of sorrow  aU lbe rem em brance ol the happy 
homo o f  hl-t chllqliood. o f t b i t  gen tle , voldeu 
haired m other w bf> never spoke a sharp  word, o r 
gave him a  crora^ook, and co n tra s t-d  it w hb hie 
>*cscnt uuh i ppy surround ings,w ith  the umrovernud 
empi-r and U abltaof tbu  iu >ther o f hL chddren , 

who can describe tb e  agony o f  soul h ecad u re il?
" a t  alas, It la said m isfortunes never come t-ingly.

 able to  endure thu  con stan t m eeting of old ac*
, la ln tances; o f  b.-ing plMed by some, despised by ; 

s-orae, and looked upon w ith indill.-rence by o thers,
Morrell proposed a n o th e r rem oval. A t ti s t  Mr*.
M orrell objected  on  th e  ground of tears tb a t.b e  
w l-hed to  rem ove her from  beyond the  reach o f her 
church  privileges, o r w here th e re  would b j  no 
tervlce, ou t learning th a t such  was not his loten- 
tion, 6he acq ite -ced . Being herself every way ; 
dLssatlsded w ith 'life , restless, perpetually  seek ing  I 
som ething—anyth ing  to  absorb her a tten tion , ye t . 
soon w earying o f each In tn m , she eagerly em braced ; 
th e  Idea o f a  change o f residence, as som ething t a  ; 
till o p t  he.ach ing  void in h e r heart, som ething .to* 1 
dull th a t  sharp  an d  h i t te r  d isappoin tm ent her w il l - . ; , Dd
folnew  had earned, b n t w hlca rendered her life . 1
p.-rhaps even n n t e s  b u r th tn  to  her..but, escape ! Jo*«Ph rJUDiiUo*. B* Ulra, Iowa^ 
irom  which she fe lt to  be Im pisslb le , ex cep t tn  j ThomasUanilng, box 301, 8targee, Mich, 
dea th . ! Samuel S. Usr,asa.Qo«h«ii, Ine. -

laid to  re s t, they left USftada an I took up  their 
abode In a  11 lavishing v illage In New York s ta te , 
on  th e  banks o f a dark  and  rapid river, all anllb- 
the lim pid w aters of th e ir  own b?auJfu l fit. Law- 
renco. Mrs. M jrre ll w a io n e  day  walking w ith her 
son John , now ber on 'y  boy as her com panion. He 
was a brigh t in te lligen t lad , nearly  eleven years 
o f  age, w ith his fa th e r 's  lith e  and  m anly tig ilft 
and dark  blue eye, his m o th er’s clear rose and Illy 
com plexion, and c h e s tn u t locks, oae m at o f  curls.
As Lhey w alked  form  on t b i t  sw eet spring morn- 
ing  near th e  river bridge, tb e  boy wlsaed b it 
m o ther to  k o  dow n on tb e  bridge with E ra , as be 
said* “ J u s t  to  me w h a t a  b lack , angry  looking river 
it w as.”

She did so, and  as they  stood looking  d iv a  Into 
ttae tu rb ld  w aters b reaking  ov er Jigged  rocks, ed- : m »nd. IJL 
dy lnz around, see th ing  and fo a ^ lo g , appearm g, I p . c- Jiiiij, &u«nl<u, Malae.

Dr. O. Newcomer, lecturer, 383 Superior e t , Cleveland

p y  dlsSeneidcs, M oncfi, p ropw ed  re m w io g  to  a 
■ sm all dwelling^and com m encing housekeeping A t 
t i n t  Mrs. M srrc ll’objee.e^l, bu t upon bls<staring 
bis reasoos, h e r p ride also took  th e  alarm , and sbj: 
consented to  tb e  change. B a t as th ey  could n o t 
h ope  to  com m ence In finch s ty le  as e tth rr  h«d 
been accustom ed to , o r as th e ir  friends adopted , 
th e y  decided to  rem ove to  tbfe c ity  o r B. B} d in t 
o f b o r-ow nfc  m oney of bis b ro th e r in-law , they  r e  
m oved, ren ted  and fn to b h ed  a  -small house. B ut 
life w as on ly  Ilfs d u rin g  sh o rt  in te rv a ls  o f ten d e r 
ness betw een th e m .. B o th  wore s till In' th e  h e igh t 
o f youthfu l beam y.

r a t i o n a l e  em otion* took  th e  ~ place o f t b i t  tro s  
conjugal aff ction  which. Is bxsed upon esteem  for 
e ith e r  tmcLrd o r real w orth . But even these r e a  
sons o f reunion w ere brief, o ften  ending  in a b itte r 
quarrel. _

H e'w as by n a tu re  ch ivalrous and  t e  der tow ard 
w om an, y e t h’gh  tem pered , and tbne, often ra th e r 
th a v q a a r ie l  w ith  a w om an, he w oa’.d sllen ly take  
b is b a r  and leave th e  bouse, go ing, a t  first, back to  
bla shop  to  la m -u t in b itte r groans and  sighs, bis 
unhappy  fa te ;  to  rem em ber, perhaps, th a t  his 
ch ild  had  jn s O e r n  snatched  from h is arm s, and 
to ld  fa tfirr w ls  a  vile, an fe -llng  m an, who 
cared n o th in ': for h is il'.tls  d  tu g h te r , because she 
was a  C atholic.

A t len g th  be  grew  to  th in k  it u -clf ss, as  Indeed 
It w ss, to  grieve over i t .  And then  he repa ired  to  
th e  saloon and  th e  bar to  spend  b is tim e  when 
n o t a t  w ork . A lthough  he  d id  n o t y e t neg lect b is 
em ploym en t, how  could he l« b i r  w ith  energy, 
feeling  th a t  h is  best efforts w onld never be ap p re  
c ia ted  by her for w hom  he h td  r t ik e l  a ll o f llie  ?

Two years o f  th is , sa d  an o th e r d au g h te r  made 
b e r ad v en t Into th is  n n b ap p y  household. T his 
tim e , M rs. M orrell wa* very angry, first, t h a t  the 
11 tie  unw elcom e g a e s t wee n o t a  boy , and  next, 
t h a t  h e r husband shontd  claim  tb e  fulfillm ent o f 
h e r consen t th a t  th is  ch ild  should be christened  
by a c le rg j ta a n  o f th e  C h irc h  of E ngland . W ith 
tru e  Jesu itica l ta c t ,  th e  p rie s t assured h e r ‘.he 
prom ise w as n u d e  to  a  h ere tic  for a  good  cause, 
v iz ., th e  fa lva tion  of ber e ldest, and th a t  he w ould 
absolve b e r  from  all sin hi tb -  b reaking  o f  th e  
F am e ,'o r  tb e  salvation  o f  th is  *!*•>. Bm. no w  the  
fa th er was firm , and  although  ev. »y stra tag em  was 
resorted to  on th e  pert of tb e  p »•* and th e  friends 
o f  tb s  wife to  p reven t It, tb s  e r t  d w «s christened  
bv e c le rg y m m  of th e  C hnrch .m  E ngland. From  
th is  tim e, there  was scarcely any  a tte m p t a t  con 
cealm ent on the  p a r t  of e ither, o f th e ir  nnbappy  
dffferercea. Indeed  i t  could  n o t be. A rid e tio m  
th e  ob ligations of th e  m arriage r ite , b a t one tie  
he ld  in com m on betw een thbm , viz , passional a t  
trac tion . Y et, oh, how g a lling  w ere th e  f« it* rs!

A t leng th  a  son w as born to  them . A nother 
s trag g le  for tb e  m astery . Secretly  tb e  in fan t was 
bo rn e  from  th e  boose o f  its  fa to e r to  tb e  Homan 
G atbolic chu rch , and th r re  christened , to e  wire 
and  b e r friends to a s tin g  Of th e ir  superior ta c ‘. tu 
m anaging  m a tte rs , and  openly  declaring  tb e  d e  

te rm ina tion  th a t be shuuld be a  p r ie s t
*-■**■> c r - '* 1 *— or th ings e ig h t  years passed, 

d a r in g *  Bleb, M rs. M orrell tw ice  gave  b irth  to  a 
d ead  Infant.cons* qu an t upon  ber uugoveraed  to rn  
p e r, w hile th e  expense a tte n d a n t upon  b e r severe 
flln tss, and  b is occasional neg lect ot business from  
th e  sam e causes; k e p t th em  al«ravs p »or,— added 
to  which. M i l  Morrell alwtfvs Insisted upon g iv ing  
to  th e  chu rch , even  i f  th ey  had  to  g e t ten  lied  for 
th e ir  food.

A bou t th is  tia e rS iu o th e r  son was burn to  th is  
m isguided p a ir ,a n d  b o w  Morrell did n o t a tte m p t 
any ,d isposal q f m atte rs , butyhllow ed them  to  ta k e  
th e ir  course. M any , how ever, were th e  b l'.te ra l-  
ie rca tlo a s  fas th is  divided household , re gardlng the 
younger son becom ing a  priest, th e  fa th er insisting 
th a t  i t  wa* an  iu sa tt to* him  Mrs. M o m ll, who 
w hen a roused , was by fa r  tb e  coarser, lca<t reft and 
and mos*. -violent o f  th e  tw o, w onld p i«ht herse lf 
before U m ,ao d  w ith-flashing i f *  and  #eft a r t  a t lea , 
d a re  b l a  to  Interfere w ith  h*r p leas  fo r  h er boy*

, Wksti condition of things! T«t r«sd*r.TtU 
•trieUv trn*. To smeh dsgrsdisg condMoasdo 
^wfeat m l  msgoverwe* Uapsr Md so «slfoi k  
Wees Mestey i«d. m l  this “owm mws tofe” 
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lu their mad r tg e , to  drag  every th ing  near, down 
to  destruction , M rs. M orrell g rew  dizzy, and
grasp ing  Jo h n n ie ’* band , m oved rapidly away, 
b idding him "n ev er to  go  near t o s t  horrid looking

Johnn ie  on ly  laughed a t  tb e  Ides of his m o ther 
"being  afraid up  th e re  on th e  bridge ."  B ut s il 
th e  way hom e, shudder a fte r shudder crep t over 
bt-r-at th e  tbo.ugbl of those  b lack , seething w aters 
and no t all of Jo h n n ie 's  sallies could restore calm - 
nes«.

T w o weeks passed on. Mrs. M orrell had found 
b e r way to  th e  C atholic church  in  tb e  village. The 
priest bad called and tak en  particu la r no tice  c f  
Johnnie , and while co m m etd io g  aim  for adhering  
to  bla m o th e r’s religion, offered to  b3 his In s tru c t 
or, p red ic .lng  th a t  be w ould  one day be an hon- 
urea p re la te . A la a !
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T H E
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AUTHOR OF

iH a n c k e tte ,  o r tk a  D sep a tr a fle is a o e .
"Honest liberty U the greatest foe to dlshoatti 
cense."
12 mo- C lo th ; 270 pages, fine tin te d  paper, gill 
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UNDERHILL ON MESMERISM.
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THE PHILOSOPHY OF ITri1C"Clf iT IV S  
POWERS;

How to develope a good Clairvoyant
T H E  P H I L O S O P H Y  O P

S E E I N G  W I T H O U T  E Y E S .
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atraoa or auca vau —svm aos rou woena, aw.
All who taks.au tatsrent ia Ihssnigeri treatedri te R  

•ell writt«A story, should bay th* book at owoey lend It 
aud load It to thtfa- uafghhon if they caaaot get Sham «* 

jy a copy. Although written in th# form of a naval M R 
x -plrt# with sowed philosophy, and is by for the ablmt 
e .rk on tli* subject y*4 bslors th» public. It ha* bow 
f,rorsbl> rscrivod by inopros* of ta* country i r i  b w  
■kelly endorsed by many of th# most gtffod aasaaod we- 

90 in the pragrenriva ranka
rhe Author toys : " In  dedicating this hook to w w  

.0 general, and to th* outcast in particular, 1 am gr 
«•! by o love of Jnotioo, ao well bs by lb* derir# to I 
eomeu to that selfwswtfoo. that aalf-jasttea wbfln i 
i;i to re Jostles from others.”
-As I gazed, and aa I listened, then cam* a psdo fa 

footed maiden,
“  tofilled with lark 

t  w oy  bent with slclcnes, m-r iw c aw 
r home had been the roofless street.

Her day had been the night:
. ret wept the angel sadly—then smiled the aagelfladtf 
And caught the maiden madly rushing through 

open door:
And I  heard a '
Grand beyond____________

Enter, slater, thou an pare, thoa art sinless r  
Fries 81,80 , Postage, Xc 
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BT B. T. TRALL, M.D.
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wad ehauld be rend by every fomlly. With righ t/ ft— «*- 
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A S e a rc h  A f te r  Go**

Tkt Vaiw'ir Chang** Cauted by the A d  Ion o f  the 
Element*.

r M*MDER FIFTEEN.

Conllttucd fr^m lnet *week.

In & previous article; we alluded t i the war 
fare Ih at see utd to exist between tbe demon tp 
"controlled by U.id,’' and human i y, and failed 
then to discover therein any evldenca of a Su 
preme -Intelligence. Humanity, .fails to recog 
nize a G id only in thorn harmonious surround 
ings where e v e ry  movement'q/accoihpaxrltd 
with tbe result desire^. Tue lowing of the see \  
however, m the spring Is no evidence that a 
harvest will follow. Mankind,.then,: do ;not.al- 
ways reap that which they sow; donot realize 
that whh'i they have a right to anticipate. Ia 
their laiiures to receive tbat which they have 
a right t > expec', they grumble and feel in 
clined to fi id farit with those forces tbat caused 
their dlsappolQtmynt. -

One c )oditi m în life always betokens anoth 
er. Lire foreshadow* deatb/oruaccosri re chang- • 
es. Toe infant foreshadows the future mau or 
woman. Growth indicates decay, and a gradu 
al unfoldment in the material world a future 
dissipation. .

Without growth tW e could be no decay-; 
Without decay there could be no progress in the 
material world. Man progress3s by the death 
o f arror that has accumulated in hts mind—Lis 
erroneous notion* and misconceived idea®. Life 
it  one thing; death* another. One la growth; 
the other decay. In the onfoldoent of the 
mind no death follow* Daath, however, is a 
mianom .r.-

We speak of death without understanding its 
nature or signification. It ia simply a change, 
then wherein decay? Toat, too, in one sense) 
may be regarded as a misnomer. There Is no 
decay; it is only a picture of the imagination. 
Nothing is Inst,—then wherein decay ? The 
physical organixation loses its strength and vi 
tality, and when all is exhausted, we call it 
death I la any strength or vit-lity lost * True, 
the physical organization is not walking around, 
but nothing is annihilated. The vitality tbe 
physical organization seemed to manifest, has 
not perished.

Vitality Is a condition of matter. The rotten 
stump coats ins within itaelf the elements of 
life j ist as much as the vigorous tree. Matter 
is uni vet sal—fills all space. Wherever there 
is a physical organization, it manifests lire. 
Whence that vitality? From the food we eat, 
the water we drink, and the air we breathe. 
The air is generated from the eaith; and from 
the earth all seeds derive their life-vitality.' 
Then there is lift in matter. Oan you extract 
from any sabatanoe what ia not inherent within 
it?

Even in milk there is not only life diffused 
. throughout every part of it, but also animal

of heat stems to effect them. Mr. C. 8. Wake 
made Jhe following experiments :

. “ The effect on organic g e r sg o f  exposure to 
great beat-la still unascertained, a n ?  I  deter 

. mined to try the efleprof continued boiling on

1W  MU UUUUm 8*K4 a w  UTO4 .................   ;  M il. ma
1 might have expected, the mtft at the end of 
that Ume was oomplttel^ toplrf ted* and there 
rexnanti strongly attacfcfedmthe bottom of the 
eanec-pan. N otlo  be beaten, however. I  u  
off eoese of tail residue, and wtaeed U In
Us about ball-full of dimilk A Water. O n ____

this infusion in a weck’e-Ume, I  was s u p  
I . to  find th at U contained animal life in
pbemtanoe. Each particle, of burnt Bob' 

W«r surfotteded by a  mass of orgbiic

a) jerking movements, to free themselves., l i t  
thi- infusion stand for about three weitolonger, 
and the phenomena it then presented were t x- 
tremely curious. From many of the masses of 
burnt matter long filaments bad grown, and to 
tneio were attached numerous spores or germ*, 
connected by very fine fibres with a lew 
larger round bodies, resembling somewhat the 

! original milk globules, but still mote, encysted 
I infusoria:.
] "On altering the position of the lens, a greater 
I number of them became visible, and I then found 

that they were unmLtakably am rebel organisms.
) I never saw so many of these creatures together 

before, there being d< zms o f  them within the 
! fit id of the microscope at one time. They were 

all of anal igous character, and not unlike small 
: forms of amaba princept, presenting the club- 

like protrusions «t this organism. The altera- 
l ons of Bhape which they underwent otlen tuc- 
eiteded each olher very rapidly. That these m  • 
she had come from tbe mass of burnt matter 
woo evident."

That wb ch sustains life must p-isseai life. B>
| cau?e an t Itject does not move, is no indication 

ih»t life is not there. The engine does not move, 
though the .boiler is lull of steam,unless ceitaln 
c mdiiiona exist. Move a lever, and tbe pon 
derous wheels work with fearful velocity.. Lt.'e 

I is universal,
I See that animalcule on that stone; it dtrlvca 
' nourishment,from it, and that nourishment pos- 

susses li e force, for under the impulse thereof, 
it mo vis. If there were, no Jife force in the 
stone, how could it sustain life in the animal 
cule? Matter is universal, so is iile-foice. 
Steam proceeding from & kettle possesses all 
the characteristics of that in the steam engine, 
but, owing to certain conditions,' It cannot man 
ifest the same power. L fe-force in the stone is 
the same as that in tbe man; though it is pow 
erless to move, it is latent In ail nature one 
condition subserves another. Growth indicates 
decay, in the sense in which we UBe the term, 
and the latter Is at essential as the.former. In 
decay, a wise end is subserved. >

The life-force of water becomes the life-force 
of the animalcule in it. '

The life-force of the animalcule becomes the 
life force of man.

The life-force of material mau becomes the 
. life-force of the spirit.

' Now, here is a fact that life-force exists in all 
things—in a rock, a treep an insect. The life- 
force of tbe.carth is gress. In plants it is more 

| refined ; in animalcu'm still more^so. This life- 
i force is the protoplasm of pl&oto, and the prot ;•
( plMm'c.tendency of this liie-force is to maoifett 
’ itself in anima'cu’ie The blood ia full of proto-
• planus -which are onl/ incipient animalcu’se. 

The little blood cells or discs in the blood, stand 
in the same relation to It that tbe anima cu>  io 
water do to it. Ia the former, the lihvf.irce ii 
fully developed in animil life; in the latter it is 
partially developed, i.i order to better tubserve

i animal life. At every beat oPthe pulse, twenty
• millions of thoau.blood-celli are destroyed ami 
; tveuty millions formed.
| Who doubts our position ? If Me is not un - 
I ver.-al, why is it that wherever there ii m *tur 
i there is organic life. One accompanies tbe oth 

er. EipLi is a component part of the other. 
Nww if ntij swallowed up^y the earthquake-, 
-killed, by li^htuiug, or* drowned, what change 
takes place? ’Is life destroyed** Did we not 
demonstrate tbat it is a part of matter—incor 
porated with it ? To destroy life would be tbe 
destruction of matter. OneJ exi9>a with the 
other. Yoq. cannot destroy life. The lightning 
never rendered a particle of life extinct. Did 
the lightning, inundation, conflagration ever 
destroy a'particle of matter? No I Then did 
it ever destroy life ? One ia a part of the other 
—taken as a grand whole. What wrong, then, 
when the lightning strikes an individual ? Is 
there any less matter? No I Any less lift? 
No I Wherein the wrong, then? Why not, 
then, plunge headlong into "death,”—cut our 
throats, take poison, and hasten our bark to 
the other aide of Jordan? Well, that's the 
question! Do it 11 you choose. If you desire 
to commit suicide, you cannot destroy matter; 
you cannot destroy lite. You only place your 
self in different relations to the grand Whole 1 
Why not drpwn ourselves, invite the lightning 
to kill us, or the sun’s rays to so fovsr our brain 
that we die ? Poor, puny jnorta1,4o ask such a 
question! Slick your head in the Are and a 
burning sensation follows Why ? Bimply be 
cause matter is struggling to place itself in har 
monious relations, and that pain in i>a place is 
best, aud strengthens and supports all the rest.

Bear this In mind that matter and life can 
not be annihilated; and tbat "pain,” under 
certain conditions, is juBt as essential aa pleas 
ure ; and u discord,” as harmony. Now weigh 
well our potitioD,—that matter ia nonetheless 
matter, whether m iking around in tbe person 
of the philanthropist, or. the worst debauchee 
In the labd. Matter and life is the same in 
both, but differently organized. Tbe philanthro 
pist ia true to his make-up, so is the debauchee 
to bis. The tendency o! the one is to beoome 
more refined; that of tbe latter also, but 
through different conditions. Matter seeks high 
er conditions in the dwarfed oak and stunted 
pine, as well as In the beautiful ffower. Mat 
ter ia a muddy pool subserves some wife pur 
'peas. Matter is not si ways—to use s common 
term—In harmonious relations with itself. In 
hunger and thirst, the forces of the organiza 
tions demand a supply. Deny it, and they will 
•eck It by boldly dissipating the whole phys 
ical organization. and " death ” comes I Sick 
ness is only* want—the same as hunger and 
think 'Take the proper 'medicine, and the 
•Icknedi will oeaee the. same as hunger and 
thirst when saUsfiacL7 The demands of the 
physic)! organization can not be resisted with 
impunity. Ifoalst tb&se demands, and the fore 
es of ypur organizatioa will rebel/ end death 
ensues. Whet ijfrohg la deaih by lightning, by  
the elements In any direction? Matter U not 
destroyed ; no life is annihilated.; not e singk. 
msplratlon of the mind Is bldtted onk Bat 
would you recommend snidde ? .Of course not. 
Bat we say this much, that ninety-nine out of 
every hundred Who-commit suicide, would have

become raving maniac) had they lived.
Wq see nothing wrong, then, in tLis destruc 

tion of human life by tbe dements.' No roa'ter 
is destroyed ; no life is annihilated ; no des ruc- 
ttve tendency is ciused. In «ll this, wise .ends 
are sub erved, and the wheels of creation move 
on as if nothing had happened. It is trne 
friends may shed tears over the loss of dear j

‘'R eligions R io t»

Toe »bnve bead atiricted nnr attention in the 
D.ily Union of Brooklyn, N. Y.

A religions' 'riot 1 Strange announcement I 
We soon f xpect to hear of a "escred” fight, a 
"pious” quarrel, a * 8*mc'imonfoub,, battle, “o n  

, secreted" difficulty. In fact, the Orthodoxy are 
ones, and appear disconsolate, but the worms h om ing somewhat demoralized,-if reports be
tbat feed off the remains, smile with delight— j true. Religion must Jbwe its difficulties. God- 
Matter everywhere I It is universal. Wber- \ j  ministers Wave passions, and they can’t always

i ever matter-there is life. It is inherent in ontrol them, and tbe result is sundry wives, or
! matter. As we hsve said before, there is life 

in the rock, and it assumes activity in tbe an- 
imalcu’cc that feed iff it. Tbore is life in vine 
gar, and it shows itself in the animals tbat 

! make it their home. Tnere la life in tbe crys 
tal spring, active energetic life, in well defined 
animals. Tnere la Hie in the blotd, and u_ l^ f e T o ’at tendance made frequent visits to a 
is that life which causes it to'circulate in the weI1 back ft, tbe bouse, to refresh themselves 
vans. Wherever there are no animalcule, aftcr A.ep«ll of dapdng.and not haviogtbe fear

an eloprtneut.
Ode Christian-who hid large mlrtbfulneis,— 

wonderfully developer*) much so that he was 
frciflsahtly looking foT a plsc? to perpetrate a 
\ ke,—prayed long, vehemently and earnestly. 
He tree attended a negro ball, and noticed that

there is n > active life or iu ltlon. Iu the rock 
th>re ii iif.-, but no m< to r, for tbat life there 
in has not assumed form. Moti n results from 
life oiganizjd! If n-> animalcule life within 
tie  physical organization, it would be like the 
stor.e. Within tbe animalcule, is organized 
life in the shape of stilt eunllr-r animalcule 
Tbe life of man is sustained by organized life ; 
de>troy the animalcu’te of tbe air, water, and 
f. od, and he would not live a week. When 
death ensues, these anim *]cu'tu cease to become 
nourishment for the body, aad instead of be 
ing appropriated to tbe use of tbe physical sys» 
tem, they now appropriate it to theft1 own ufe. 
Why do thess animalcuhc prey*off the sys 
tem ? Simply because the system can no lin  
ger appropriate them to its owu use. You 
omprebend our position. The tiichiric of 
pork are tooltrong, possess too much active life, 
to he appropriated by the system, and the, re 
sult is, they appropriate tbe system to thde 
own u e. Ac ive life is sustained to a great ex 
tent by active life, especially in the higher or-

of the civil rights bill, before bis cyee, he moved 
tbe well enrb a few feet beyond,and aw aited the- 
istue with tbe “serenec ilnm essa C hristian feel* 
when he hr.Ms feur ac ts.” P resen tly  there 
came s  daik  being who made for the curb, and 
sloshed in to  the well, where his heels stuck fast 
in tbe mud, and he T il le d : V

" Gorry ! who moved die well since I s? out 
here de last time I”
. The fact i*, the Octhod. x members are human, 
really so, and it is not to be wondered at that 
many of them follow tbe inclination of their 
prominent traits of character.

According to th* D*iiv Brooklyn Union, it 
appears that Rev. C. D. Keeler is the pastor of 
the James Stteet Methodist Episcopal Church, 
and that serious .charges had been preferred 
against him,—finally resulting in a “moral” prize 
fight, all intended to -perpetuate the glory ol 
God, and honor his only begotten Son.

-*Such fights, such "ssnctimonlous’'  fisticuffs, 
w here grey-haired religionists, fired w ith ’a  holy 
reverence, bare th eft facred arm*, double up

d er <X u> io .l> . W e e .e l u d e  Ifitu  there  >• . t h e l ^ . e e r .  Ifa.t polut b » , e u . . r d  l u h o l , » e .  
uo low. WBeo we fail to  e p p ro p n .te  a e i a , ^ -  an J‘' w ith g h„ D, iM reDe r .Tpreuian  on' lb „ r
U fa  I n  n n r  n s n  n<« th p e n  a n lm n lf 't i , ;i i n n r n .  . 'life to  our own use, these an im alcubt appro 
p ria te  our physical organizations to their use. In  
view of the fact, then , that there can be no dc- 

j el ruction of life, and as all ebaoges subserve 
some wise end, can we find any  Juul* wi h 
th a t individual who charges tb e  cloud w ith 

! electricity and " sh o e 's1' a hum an being, or 
\ w ith him  who o p u s  the earth to sw a lo w u p

countenance, enter the Bscred ring to there fight 
for the glory of God, and mangle, for the ediflci- 
tion of Orthodox angels, each othet’s moral 
character, making themse'vas appear more rid 
iculous than the gladiators —such fights are 
becoming numerous—t vrnumeroua to mention. 
In this sweet afiiir no Vood was shed, no olfac-

cities. No life is tieetreyed,—'.hen wherein ! *» r t“ k’ 80
the harm? Dhy*ical w-jury done; oh, no! only this de-

Amidst ali th*s c .n ru- ion o( the element.no i T to  t o  M  f o t o .
; Lai m is done, wise ends are subserved, and the 
! wb'ee’a of creation seem to move on just a* 
: they should, aud weaee slight cviJerce of intel 

ligence io all the manifestations of id.-, and, per 
haps there is a God, but whether an inteliigeLt, 
conscious Wing, remains for lulure urticlts to 
show. Is it true tbat,

“The coarsest reed th a t trem bles  In the m rsh, 
i l  h eav en  se lec t i t  for Its in stru m en t, - 
M ay  shed ce le stia l m u-lc  on tb e  breeze 
Aa c learly  aa th e  pipe n h o te  v irgin g o ld  
BeD'S th e  lip  Of FLu;bus

(To b« coBtlnncd.)

i ^ =  —
Great Excitem ent 

i Was caused in Elgin, 111., by a very remarkab'e 
j circumstance. For many yesrs a unit estims- 
I ble lady autfjrei the m wt.ex:ruciatiog psins,—

His daughter is sitting at the orgtn. He com 
mands her t i  play. She obaya Thesupsrin- 
tendent, Mr. Pearsall, a godly man. (he prays) 
gives out an opncjiiim hymn. The young 
children stare at thp seen**. Two musical paths 
a-p before them. B *th lead to heaven! Tbe 
organ under the mlnistra'i-in of the parson, 
sounds farctlmor i-ms. IIU daughter touches 
the keys with a hoJy rev-renoe. The oo'et find 
echo in bell, and then oweep through the corri 
dors of heaven. Final!? the music ceases. The 
parson’s d lughter had her s veet notes abbrevl- 
ated by some young men who closed the organ, 
and then sat upon the lid. S mebody suggests 

' putting the parson out by force. Nobo fy says, 
, "LetusprAy.” Nukorci are bent; nu eves 
J upturned ; no reverence there I Pandemonium 

in church I Hell in heaven t Rdigioui poasions
t at times so severe as to deprive her of conscious- sweeping among young children, like a wild tor 
! n. si, neighbors and family rubbing her for . na(j0 j 

hours at a time, tojrcstjre Llost vital powtr. I The roughs of New York think of sending 
• These spasms continued for over twenty years, | m;Mi0n&rIe« to the churches. What a scene I 

- n o  relief from any source. The D jetors were .. OB and good will toward men ” ll 
bsflled, nonplussed. Finally, in May last, the . ]ujtrated b3tutirally} p.nally the religious fra- 
notxl Healer, ot RChester, N. Y., Dr.-DAke, 
was called on. He not ouly located the disease, 
bu*, strange aad atartiiag as it m»y appear, he 
forced Iron her stomach, a s ibitaaci  i as hard 
as a stone, and nearly as large as a hen’s egg.
It v i i  three days la passing. M my phksicUns 
examined it. Neighbors cams from f ir a n d  
near to see it. The lady, Mrs. Geo. S.rong, wife 
ot a well.koown an<L wealthy farmer of Elgio,
I)]., bos not hod a sick day since. We had the 
pleasure of examining the sub3Lance one day 
last week. Never such an other case and cure 
on the records of any jmedlcsl J >urnal. It has 
done, and will do much good for the cause, 
the poor siffririag lady,and her family, and will 
add another golden laurel for tbe greats* ol 
all living healers, Dr. Dumont C. Dike.

Since this noted analytical piysician camo 
Wist, he has performed thousands of lasting and 
perm-meat cumi Jji Michigan, Indiana, Wis 
consin aal II

After each a tornado a delightful 
calm should have come; but it did nut. Even 
ing came. "Divine" service was again held. 
Hvmoa were sung; pious words were spoken. 
Angels were looking out of the windows of 
heaven to see If the disturbances hod cessed, 
when lo I a cnshjwas heard, and a stone came 
through the window of the church, projected 
by some praying Christian.

Such disturbances ore really more sinful in 
nature than tbe act of the Hindoo mother 
throwing her child in the river. She commits a 
rin It is true, but she loves her child truly, pure 
ly, devotedly.

In this "pious riot,” these is|sin, and more, 
too,—hate, venom, poisonous, hellish, malicious 
malice, and the fumes of which asoended to hell, 
to bi breathedSby a legion of devils.

"Play, daughter,’’ and tbe organ groans while 
devils dance, and Pandemonium ft illuminated 
in honor of the event. An opposition hymn ia

it.. I fffteu oat; it don't take; it don't music atoll.* fMMliii s ana wtn^rs to ! phtMmn »___ ___ -

the bright day doses, with a glorious goinglog  with S lavery/

This work bos been heretofore referred to as 
in press.- It is now ready for delivery by mail 
or otherwise.

down of the son,—hut tbe lid was forud , the 
keys cease their religion) muttering*, and saint 
ly young men sit on the Ii 1—they hold it down. 

No work ha* been published, of greater in- while the last notes of its keys are stlH echoing 
terest to the American reader. It is a perfect in ^  corrMors of bell, 
verification of the fact, that those patriots Send mftslonaries to China; send your blble 
who lived in the tims of our countries early per- preach Christ crucified to the Ind 
u s," still live aud hsve a hand in ourafiiirs;” iMtf^while your quarrel* create sweet music
that they inspire men and women to noble 
deed* ia the cause of freedom and human eman 
cipation.

Mr. Richmond has been for many years, one 
of Chicago’* best business men, .and now la In full 
vigor, and a man who commands the respect of 
hi* peers. AD Spiritualists should have i t  
All youBg men should' nod it. It should be pe 
rused by everybody.

The work is very neatly bound ia mnilln. 
Price »150. Postage 13 ctx. In efomeled 
board, 75 -cts. Postage C ctx.

Address 8. B. Jopes, 169 .Cloik Bt., Chicago.

C8T th e  exhibition of the Children’s Pro 
gressive Lyceum, at Crosby’s Music Hall, on 
Bunday evfcnipg, Sra* well attended. Those par 
ticipating lb the exercises acquitted themselves 
nobly, and. everyth! ig passed off t j the e i tire 
satisfaction of fho;e present- f  '. .

In the forenoon Lyman C. Howe gave one of 
hi* nimtuble lecture*.

for the " roughs,” and ft pointed at with shame 
by those engaged in worldly affairs, Well, let 
It pom,—j iat as the tornado paosei—just as an 
archy passes-Just aa a pugulistic encounter 
pasaes the participator were human—all are 
human—none ole perfect—all live In glass 
bouses—and knowing that, we hsve love for 
all, with malice toward none. While writing 
this, we feel pong* of sorrow tbat ouch a scene 
occurred—we do not; exult in such disgradHol 
scenes. We write'ea we do, for it is such char 
acters that are always^ood in-denouncing Spir 
itualists, when one em .

Mrs. Maud Lord’s Sejutees.

Tne abdve1 named most remarkable medium 
.mi l holds seances in Chicago, aOd ft convinc; 
Ing everybody -who. attend the same,‘of the 

.truth of, spirit communion. .
Knowledge-of the time and place ot her sean- 

oes,gurb3 obtained at this effioe, and. in the 
Evening Mail on tbe evening" of her ”seaare*.

C iK t a s o i  o s *

—The d tb tte  ol Underbill sod fhelp* at New Bos 
toe. Id Scott’* Hail, commenced on ttatnrday even 
log, October 29:b, with J  H. Hannon, chairman. 
E tch  spoke forty five mlnates, twice In each see 
•Ion. After the first session It wse agreed that 
they move to Aledo, tbe county seat c f Mercei 
County, on Taeodsy cvenlog^ I t  wsd agreed to 
bold two seaeioncat New Bottcn, Sunday, end one 
on Monday evening, before they went to  Aledo to  
commence the debate. Tbe report by one ol ow  
friends, may be relied on for orrectneae. I t  will 
appear In oar next.
- “ The Bible In tbe Balance,“  by Rev. J . G FJsh 
sells well, and we have had difficulty iu keeping a  
•apply ouhand, but can now dll all orders, eitbe; 
wholesale, or retail,
—J. 3. Rouse boe b » u  laboring the p u t  summer 
iu Southern and Southwestern Illinois, and his la  
bors will be most likely confined to the same field 
tbU winter.
—fs)*c U. Stevens glve&some Interesting accounts 
of hii-drclcs, from wbioh we take An extract oc- 
csftonally. At one drclo tbe foliowlnj^occurred t 
'■While Ihd medium's voice was olngirg, the drum 
sticks In spirit bandj were beating the drum with 
each a thrilling roll, and so delightful too, though 
not jnst like tbe 'devil's tattoo .’ ”  .
—Mrs. Harriet E Pope writes to us th a t the Con. 
ventlon lately held a t Minnesota, * u  a grand one- 
cess. 8he says: " I  hope to  devote the coming 
winter to the cause, and there are others ready to  
work. Our meeting) p ro p e r here,—increasing 
audiences, an l a m ire gm ersi inqury into our 
philosophy. Last Friday our new Methodist min 
ister preached a funeral sermon here, and was 
very_Darticalar to  say that though croakers in 
these days pretended tba t those we call dead, re  
tained aad communicated with friend*, ft was ao  
•nch thing—we could ko to  them, but they could 
never return to  ua. Poor man I when will his sp ir 
itual eves be opened, tha t he m ar see tbe light 
from tfie Hammer Land. [ bear th a t be eays be 
Is going to  put down Spiritualism in Morristown, 
1 think be has got a  "big job’’ before him.
—The Salt L.ake Tribune, published by Gad be A: 
Harrison, at 8sH Lake city, la a worthy exponent 
of tbe views of the more lntellig< n‘ class of the 
Mormons. I t  Is ably edited and cordially, endorsed 
by all the United 8tates officials.
—Dr. Bailey ft still In Nsw Tork. He Intends vis 
iting New England soon, and would like calls to  
lector* on tbe ronte between Baiobridge, N Y., 
gnd Boston. He can be addressed a t Bainbridge, 
N. Y., for tbe present. a
—Mrs. Addte L Billon lectured a t Joliet on Sun 
day last. Having recovered her health, she is now 
in the le ld  of sc:ive labor, and is doing a  good 
work for the cause.
—Procare a  copy ol “ The Bible In the Balance,*’ 
for the benefit of your orthodox friends—it will do 
them good to  read it.

- D r .  H. P. Fairfield will b* in Ancora, N. - ^ d a r  
ing November. Wi!l speak ia Wlilmantic, 9 m n . ,  
daring December, and in Portland, Me,, daring 
January. Will m ike engagements for February 
and March. Address Ancora, N. J .
—Mrs, Wilcox son is still actively a t  work E ast. 
The Wheeling InftWgtnrer speaks as follows of 
h e r: "Horn^rookV U >11 was well filled ago In or. 
Tuesday evening to bear Mrs. Wilcox ton. Her 
subject, stteebd  by a gentleman trom tbe andi 
ence, was “ Tbe Fall of Mao, and tbe Vicarious 
Atonement cf UhrUt ”  These two proposition t are 
fondsmental and of the gravest Import. NotwRh- 
s‘aod'ii g the impromp*a character of tbe subject, 
she h !d her audience for a  fu’! boor .spell-bound; 
with a comprehensive and eloquent dlaemslon 06  
her t^eme. Without endorsing tbe theology 0 /  
tbalsdy,.w e_are compelled to  admit tha t she e x  
hibits great versa:llity of c*parity,and k  enlisting 
a deep interest.'’
—Send to  this offi :e for “ The Fountain with Je te  
of new Meaning,'' by A J. Davis. Price, oae dol 
lar ; postage 1C cents.
—D. W. Hull has arrived in Massachnsetta^nd can 
be addressed at Clinton, or In care of the Ba m s c b . 
H t a l  l answer calk to  lecture during this month. 
He has been doing a good work of late in tbe Wa 
bash V*lley.
—Dr. E. B. Londin add?esse* the following cote 
to  Dr. Samuel U nderbill: "1 notice your letter 
sccrp 'log my proposition to debate tbe question 
of Spiritualism, as pub'kbed In the Jo d o w a l of 
•everal weeks past I thank yon for yonr bold- 
ncas. and appreciate yonr object, vis., my conver 
sion to  Spiritualism. This leads me to  think tb a t 
your conversion to  tbe sound and unshaken faith 
of Christianity, ft possible. X never stop to bsady 
words with, a nan, only for tru th’s sake, and th e  
bettering of tb s condition of m inklud generally. 
I  have debated with Was. P. Bbockey, then of 11- 
liso to ; with L P. Grigg*. of F ort W ayae; with D.

sad  refer to  every county officer In tbe county 
Where i  live; fo Dr. A. McDaniel*, of Antwerp, 
Paoldlsg County, Ohio, aad to all I he Bpiritualkto 
lo and around Paulding, and to the North Iowa 
annual conference records, fo r a y  standing and 
ability. I  coaid giv«fcany more reference*. As 
to  the time to  Tie occupied by each speaker, I 
would suggest th irty  minutes, two speeches apiece 
each seraion, and two cessions a  day, and to  be 
governed by tbe usual Parliamentary ruler. I 
wonldadd tb a t in a private letter to Dr. Under- 
bill, I accepted the fore p a r t  or Dacember as a  
so luble time to hold the dlacusslon, bat since th a t 
time I have learned facts tba t render It almost lm- 
possible for me to engage with him before tbe first 
of January. After (bat date, any Urns within a 
month or two will snlt me. I have no objection 
to  bolding the discussions a t Hobart. Bat U, in 
conieqaence o f tbe postponement, Cleveland nr 
A k on would be more suitable, 1 will meet blm 
there.

—Mrs. A. F. M. Glover,‘of Holyoke M ass, writes 
to a* speaking In high terms of Dr. Rhodes, late of 
Philadelphia, representing him aa an excellent 
clairvoyant, test medium and healer. She has 
thoroughly tasted b k  healing powers, and speaks 
from experience.
—Mrs. Marla X- King, author of “Principles of 
Nature,”  “ Beal Life la Spirit Land.”  ate ., has In 
press a little  work, *be first o f a  aeries of six, upon 
subjects of popular interest, eaUU«V "Social Evils 
and their C u e .'’ We aboil have it  on sale as soon 
as published.
—Mrs. F. W. Calkins, t i e  test medium, has beep 
stopping a t  Mr. Jams* Docker's, of M okeas.ill., 
for some time. She writes chat speakers will fa d  
a  pleasant home a t  b k  bouse, t f l  be fnrnfthed hi* 
hall, free 0 / charge.
—The B a n o s  o> L iouv say*, th a t Mrs. Cora L. 
V. Tappan was greeted by a  good, au d io ce  In 
Music Han, Boston, ow Bonday aftacaOow, October. - 
90th. fibe gave a  brilliant sad  highly spiritual 
discourse, In tones th a t were fijaUsetly heard tat 
every part e f the balL '
—Is  th e  communication last week, o# e n r good 
Brother, Dr. Davis. Mrs. Maod Lord’s  stafte was 
interted as “ Jm nle Lbrd." Mia. Lord la too true  
a lady for a a to le t th e  mistake fesh. an to o  acted. 
She expects to Wave Chic*go soon, and those who. 
desire to wltaeaa the upaifcetatlons given through 
Her medlaswhlp, should call oa bersoon, •
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—The Watertown Rcttilon, speaking of Charles H. 
Read, says: “ That mvslcrloot man, Charles H. 
Read, Is again in Watertown, ami Is as Jovial and 
and genial as ever. We trust Mr. Betd i i w  he
£  re vat led upon to give us oue .or two exhibitions 

i Washington Hall-before he proceeds to Cnlesgo 
a t  which place wo believe he has been erg tired 
for several wet ks t> give bis wonderful pert >rm- 
ance before the people or tha t ruri rod city. Mr. 
Read’s eotertAomeat Is as original as It Is lue*. 
plica hie, and should ho consent to perforin before 
the people of Watertown one or two night* this 
or next week, we are ante crowded houses w>n 
greet him The Davenports are entirely varn ished  
by the extraordinary feats of .this one man. We 
cordially recommend him to  tba  Western people 
is  jrapjrivlrff a fln t’dM l eDterUlom^Df, iod  a 
gentleman who always psys the printer—no more 
possibly tan  be said in any one’s favor.
—••The Fountain,” the last work of Andrew Jack 
son DsvU, lik- H ‘his wrlM^gs, is hiving a 1 an.e 
sale, dend u el 10 and y< u •Mil get a copy by 
return mall.
—Thomas W. Higgins <i\ in nn article on "Radical 
Free Churches,”  closes ie the following significant 
style : “ All religious bodes have te fice the fact 
that the rge demands more and more of Its clergy, 
>« the people become more intelligent. Ono o f 
the most em irent enrservafive cl. rdym-’D la New 
England said to me the other day that he and all 
his brelhicn- were still obviously llviog on the 

.prestige and traditions berneallied .by other days. 
These artificial supports were almost worn out, he 
raid, and the time was fast approaching when It 
would be Impossible fur a man or tccond-rate abil 
ities to sustain bimsei: in the ministry. -am i as 
first rate nnu were rare, and as most dLtffotn pro- 
ferrtd other avocations; be frankly admitted It to 
be doubtful whether, a century hence, there w.ould 
be any separate body of clergymen a t all P

—Dr. D. P. Ktyncr writes to us as follows: “ I 
have, under the Instructions of my guides,arranged 
a series of five subjects, upon which I  am ready to 
speak a t any place where ;he people are willing to 
pay the expenses, and s reasonable remuneration 
tor my time end Inspirational labors,on the follow- 
leg subjects:

1st.—The manifestations of spirit la Nature.
Sad —The Individualization of spirit as an Im 

mortal entity.
3rd —The phenomena and tacts of Spiritual lam. 
4tfa.—Cltlivoyance.
5: h .—T te  practical lessons taught by Spiritual 

ism.
i t  Is proposed, as tLere subjects are elaborated 

order the inspiration of the hoar, to lay deep and 
sure the broad foundations on which to erect the 
beantllul and gloriona temple of everlasting truth, 
whose structure comprises all forms, from mole* 
coles and monads to  tee Grand Dclfic Soul of All— 
to  God.” 4

The Doctor U our a u th o re d  agent for the 
J o u b k a l , and jwe cordially  rt com  mend him  to  the 
Spiritualists every where.
—A young lady was strut k dtjtnb recently, while 
singing in church. jrtiiU  bad occurred.in opera, 
or if the bad been paralyzed while dancing, 11 
could have been easily explained, but the ministers 
owe the public some Enlightenment as to hew 
anything of the kind could happen In church.
-  Several men have already accused themselves of 
the ctime of murdering Mr. N aibin, in New York, 
and have bet n fouud to be guiltless. This Is a cu  
rious form cfinsanity, but noy j e t  so rare as tha t 
of the guilty man turning self accuser.

fM la M p M a  g jrpart ju r a t Obituary.
. H. T. C H IL D , M. D

anbeortptiou will b* „a*  papers may be obtain
id a t whols**)* or tlS M  Race s tr e e t,  Pbftodaipljfr.

Whftt Cometh*

ISY LUCY LAKC M.

'Tie nev. r ’lie expecTcd gnast 
Wftnserrmrmtidnuurnach reward’ our wablr./, 

A nobler h Inue a» myti rt-et; 
iA muuur comes with footstep* grating.

What bluriiT* that or hneirn* tbla? .
TbevtKminftw nvJihur wholly chosei*;

Thv frieiKt for thee elected I*,—
And who the gift of God refiner :

It never is the dreaded pain:
Korhear thv mad foreUrte of sorrow f 

Th'iii fllleri ihe Future's eiip to vain;

______   : Edna Omega. youngi’M dsnghler
, of Wm. If. and Amy Am. Hoag, aged 4 year*, i moult.*

G one to  th e  Angel*:
, of Wm. H. ---------

and a day*.
fort niebt. In the quiet hrnr or sleep.
The I>usih-argel came for hi* cherub sweet, 
And lore bore away from the family circle 
The dearest pledge of the parent ample,
Away f no  earth »o the bright sphere* above.
Whera all la joy it d peace and love 
Hut baa left tit the heart a pang or wn  ̂
Which none can feel but those who know.

.GI.c t te r  from  S . I>. O luey

“ .Viirif# AJttr God"— Wonderful Spiritual Maniftd- 
otiora - Spirits Materialize lland*, dr,

Br o t &u r  J o s e s  We have had the Ba s s Bb- 
for je a n  lb our family, and now have the tnUf^bt- 
cement of yonr progressive J o u r n a l . -Both’ drq,'. 
indtspenaable—the two are twin brothers la the 
van of pregress end advancunrat. I  sm doubly 
interested in your “Search After God,” In fact, t  
t  m highly pleased with Its general features and 
management. I t  should be lu the hands of every 
liberal minded man and woman. Its  teachings' 
will spread, notwithstanding George G. Haddock’s 
anal he m u ,

rnyetcsl manifestations. Young Bastion held a  
private seance a t my house, on Sundry eyenjng 
fast. He usually demonstrates through intftiu- 
mente, but a t  this time we all repaired to tbfi jnr- 
for and asked him to be sealed a t  the piano* 
While seated and playing, two distinct voices 
came and talked, and advised us In spiritual 
things, while at the aame Ume several materialised 
hands came end patted os on the kneea, bands and 
heso,—handling oar hands in theirs tn-ko distinct 
a manner th a t to  doubt the presence of. invisibles, 
would be to  doubt our senses.

They drew a handkerchief Rom Dr. J . D. Hunt- 
iegton’s pocket,and girted it In tha faces of nearly 
ail present, and then to show their presence stil 1 
more positive, they tilted the piano to yourg Bas 
tion’s play lag, and moved furniture,—piano among 
th e  rest Dr. Huntington rr quewted that they 

- might take hts coat off. They did it, and threw it  
over my head, satisfying the family that the htvUi- 
hies were around na, and willing to  dem onstrate 
their nearneaa to  us.

1 understand .th a t Bead and Bastion leave for 
your city In a  few days, sod the people will find 
in cither c f them ,‘wonderful powers.

Truly the world moves, notwithstanding “ ortho  
dox philosophy

L. D. Ol k e t .
Watertown, N. Y., October 3rd, 1S70.

w’vicxam’s r o a m s ,
Maggie Mitchell, everybody's favorite, Is ere 

sting quite a  sensation a t this popular place o f 
nm uttuw ni. T oday , Saturday, November I2lh, 
the last r e r rormance of the beautiful speciality of 
"U U le Barefoot;”  on Monday the companion 
piece to “ Fanchon,”  entitled “ Lorle.”  will be 
placed before the plearnre seekers.

KELLOGG CONCERTS.
Miss C lan  Louisa Kellogg respectfully an 

nounces two grand concerts at Farwell Hall, rn  
Wedneseay and Thursday evenings, November 
IGth and 17th, assisted by the world-renowned 
pi in 1st, Mr. James B. Web)!, and the distinguished 
vocalists, M*. Wm. McDonald, and Signor A. Kin- 
dolIL llr. Geo. W. Colby* Dnector. T. R. Turn- 
bull* Bualm sa Manager^,

- FAR WILL HALL.
Theodore Tbomaa* concerts on Monday, Nov. 

14lh. Lost concert but one. Beethoven night. 
Ut. recognition or the Festival Season, the Centen 
nial Anniversary of Beethoven. Last Grand Con 
cert.

And F a iu . .  — ................. -  — ------- . ..
Ilia bitter draught works ties'vct healing. 

Wl y look for poison to ihy rood 
When Love's own band I* with tbcu dc*l>ng r I

__d hind* tlivo with n bli^fnl fett. r 
To the- all-hciiuiifiil run I of ibiti"*.—

Hold steady, bean by night storms rbaker,; 
.The Ituticring hope that In thee sing’- 

Sluil unio boundless dawu awaken.

What rtiinll we do to ho Snved!

. NCMISKRTWO.

In a former article, we have f j> jken of what 
some of the plants and an’mals do to~bu saved. 
Man as a physical being, Is closely allied to these, 
and it will be foand that he dives very much the 
same thing. When h e ll  cold, he seeks shelter 
and warmth by budding houses, making clothing 
and other meins ot protection. When he is hun 
gry he procures food to supply the natural de 
mands of the system.

But man is not as wise as the animals on this 
plane,—his Instincts are not as unerring, for rea 
sons which we shall present hereafter. N > 
wild beast eats improper food, or drinks poison 
ous draugh’s It is true that the horse, the ox 
and other domesticated aninals, will, in this 
state, violate the laws of health and life. If t: e 
hone that has been under the care of m in, g< u  
at the oats o r ,corn, he will eat like a m in until 
he h  jures himself, and may even die from th:s 
cause. The domestic i x may get icto a clover 
field and eat until he dies, but this com?s from 
sesocl&tion with man—no wd 1 aum ab  do kuch 
things—they are alwajs under. 1 iws which re 
strain them.

Mail’s iostinc s 'are not st.ffl dently- active to 
guide him, and hence when not restrained by rea 
son and julgment, we fiud him a victim to in 
temperance in a great variety ot form*, lie  cats 
improper food end at improper times,, lie  drinks 
poisonous draughts, an 1, with a bund willful- 
ncES insists that there U sr-me mistake—some 
thing wrong in Nature, He calls upon phys 
icians in vlin to restore him to heid'h, whiht 

. he cominires there gross violations of ’aw. He 
usesafchohol, tobacco and other poisons, and in 
many inatarcc'f it would seem as if he were 

.trying how far this wonderiul organism which 
God hoe given him to. go to school w ithin this 
earth-life, will bijur tb ^ se often repsa’ed viola- 
lions,pfJaw. 3tin;nceds Id be saved physically 
in all dinetioaB.* Tue fifkl. lesson which he 
Should take, Is to do the very be t he knows, and 
not-gO blindly iutoall kinds of extravagances 

‘and foil its, „
We should be Very glad to meet an individual

She waa Ibc aparkl’DE g*m of the b^asabold band: 
I'tirc and bright and willi ppotlcrr Iv nd*.
Pho bni eiwc (o Join wiih the angi-T bands 
On thsahor.« of Tlmo In the Surntn* r

W«, II, Ho a g .
Joliet, Nov, Ob, f.7rt.

Id Genpace, Wls.. AngBel Xd. born Into the higher 
life. Mrs. Patlenc Hilcom' In the (Wsn mar of her age.

Tne aobJ«’Ct of tbla sketch had b,.*fi f»r about r^n 
year* a member of the Calvin'*! Ba|>U*t Cimf li. and of 
the Melbodial aim for several retire I.an r in life she 
charged h<-r views, iwd |irofc-r>-d the t'ntversaliat 
faith. Toward the • lose of her Ilf.; »V h"cam<- a con- 
tinned SnlrllnHU-t, and evinced the w o rt o» her new 
laith bv living ou» tta principle*.

The fnneral service* we e coudocod by the writer, 
assisted by the Hev. W. S i hamp'ii’!;. h- Cnngrega- 
llnnnilst ptsfor, who t hariOihiy i tiered »nc u«<; of bis 
ch’l’L-h for lb>- ooctalon, lex’. M ir. '.fli. oh vers*-. 
•■Bless dare they that mourn, fo[ they-shill !»• com 
forted/'

in the evening nf-er the bnria'. a r . o f  sidcet 
friend* sat with the m inru< r* tn th- ji»r!-»r. where ihe 
•ngols welcomed h> r to their society. <hc was t is 
timly~u'cn reeling 111 j-J'ons r* |irw« In the orm* of b*r 
guirdluu*. while messages bronghi her words of Jove 
to the bereaved; and tho*e who innusn-d were eom- 
fortid. E. Wixciia-rsa SiEi-tu.sa.

Ptt-sed to !u r»i<‘r.it home, at ilarrlstown, Wa*blngioo 
Co., lit'1., on Oct 101 In >>:o, Minnie K. A., only dangli 
ter of Frank and Rcbecn llobaou, aged 4 years, 11

-Way. who*e dett’h use recorded. In the Keliglod'hllo- 
pophi’nl Journal, there being but live day* between* 
their death*.

M U H . A . I I -  R O B IN S O N ,
Heetling, Puyeftometric and Bvrinem Medium, 

148, F o u rth  A v a a a a .
Mrs. Roaiiraox, while ander spirit control, on receiv 

ing a lock of hair of a elek patient, wjH dUgnote tbs na 
ture of tha dlsaaoe moat perfoetiy, and praacT.be the prop 
er remedy. Tet, aa the moat apoody eara la tha aaacn-
Uat object la view, rather than to gratify Idle •arioalty, 
the bettor practice la to send along with a lock of hair, 
a brief Statement of. the aex, ago loading symptoma 
and deration of the disease o f  tha lick person, when she 
will without delay return* moo: potent prescription and 
remedy for eradicating the dltetee and permanently 
curing the patient In all curable cases.

Of hereetf th* claim* no knowledge of the healing 
art, but when her aplrlt gtfldeo arc brought"  en rapport’1 
with a sick person through her mcdiuibatJp. they never 
fall to give Immediate and permanent relleTrlH* curable 
cases, through the roerrivK and ncoAnvg fi»ce* latent 
In the *y*tem tod In nature. This prescription la sent 
by mail, and be it an In’ttrna! remedy, or anfexterna) ap 
plication, it ahuuld be g: vun or applied precisely aa dl- 
reeled In Ihe accompAi.jing letter of fnsiriictione, how 
ever simple it may m en »0 bo ; remember H la aot the 
quantity of the compound, but the chemical t ffeCt that 
is produced, that science takes cognizance of.

Uue proscription Uusually sufficient, bat.in cn«e toe 
pa’ient la no! p-rmanci.ily cured by one prescription, 
’be application for a si-rnnd, or more if reqaired, should 
bo made in ubnut Jeb days »f;er :ho iust, *u( b time slat 
ing any chaugos i hat may be apparent In the aymp'.oma 
of the disease.

Mrs. RoaiKsoM also, through her meiliumsblp, diag 
noses tbo diseases of any one who call* Upon her at 
her residence. Thu facility with which the spirits.con 
trol! og hor uecomplieh the tame, is done a* well, when 
the application is by Utter .a* wheat the the patient Is 
present. Her gifts are very remarkable, not only in the 
healing art, but as a psycbunjetflc, test, business .and 

.trance medium.
T erm sF irs t, prescription. 12.00 * each subsequent, 

81.00. The money eho«W accompany the application, to 
insure a reply.

N EW  BOOKS.
T H E  P S A L M S  O F  L IF E ,

A COMPILATION OF

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS-

B E T T E R  T H A N

G O L D
is

O RTON’S P A T E N T  P R E P A R A T IO N
F o r  D eairt-y luu  th a  A p p e tite  (o r r e b ic c o ;

H ^ \ £ ‘£ S t  i f  &!tbtoD,Plo1S “ ^ d w r ^  ;-wh<M»uld consclentkusly say th ey  d d not vlo-
• -------- R,.»tAn t>at Am  lgt^ any knovyn law of the if being, Y^t this Is

fast What we should a ll’bs d o in g .. -Every day

A t tkU  popular p lace o r  am tu em en t m ay  be 
found  M inn  I off'a Mjpatrela.. A  g ran d  M atinee thU  
afternoon apd to-n ight, A atnrday , N ovem ber |g tb .  
A m org  -the aU raeU o n aare  m an y  In te resting  fen- 

.turea, Including “ T h e  M iller.and H U ' M en,”  “ The 
G reat M o tio n -T ria l/’ “ P re tty  -L ltU e B lock-gyefi 
K R ty / '.e 'c : ,  e tc . T he G reat Q u in te tte  I H unne- 

■ m en’s tJqu l*ftfK fitche*tra  augm en ted . M onday, 
entirely^ new  prog ram m e p ro duc tion , w ith -n e w  
scenery, p roperties and  m ach inery  o f th e  aensa- 
tioual and very la rg h a b le  aketcb , “ Across th e  

't/onU nant.”
ALKXX’B MUBMCM.

This place o f re so rt 'b aa  m any a t t r a c t io n s , . D a r  
in g  th e  p u t  w eek th e  g re a t  Sena tio n , B oacci- 
c a a l t ’a “ Rapparee, o r The Lady or L im erick ,n  hga 
been o n  th e  bo ard # ,an d  been received w ith  g re a t 

.'applause. To-day, Aa ’o rd e r , N ovem ber 12th, tw o 
grand, perform ance# M atinee a t- .h a lf  poet tw o , 
evening ha lf past^ev en . /

Should find us knowing more of these things 
had living uploj^be fu !ex'e.ntof oUr knowledge. 
Moderation and temperance and regularity in 
the observance of oil ifie laws of )Lre is the b at 
response to our question,—What shall we do lo 
be saved ? A sa  physician, we know that our 
labors are mainly requital to repair the waste 
places in our physical lion, which have been 
made so by imprudence and the known viola 
tion oflaw. A man is filled wilh shame the 
first time be become 8 intoxicated; with the rep 
etition of this he toon loses his self respect. S-v 
ot every violation of law, and fr m these causes 
the mass of mankind bavTcome to have entire 
I f  too UUle self respect. The demoralizing in 
fluence orthoee conditions which are sat afled 
with their shoit comings, is dose of rrgret 
Self-respect requires that a person should be 
cleanly in their habits and always ready to do 
th dr duty on all occasion*, and any one who fails 
In this, cannot fulfill life's mission and realize its 
highest blessings. Spiritualism preaches the 
gospel of physical salvation, and says to every 
man and woman, be ye physically clean and 
pure. Let your religion bewln by obedience to 
tbo laws wriden by toe Infinite io your phys 
ical being, and thus make yr ur bodies fit temples 
for aholv spirit to dwell in, and the Holy Spixit 
will not be far irom you.

The ancients were often very wise, and many 
of their Brings would do as good to day if we 
put them into practice. One of the first less 
ons we need iJ that which was Inscribed upon 
the temple, “Man, know thyself."

We are continually experimenting with our 
physical natures, but we sre dreadfully ptupid 
scholars, and often spend whole lives without 
learning, very effectually to do that by which 
we shall be saved. Wo fall la the application of 
that knowledge in a practical manner to salva 
tion. The race is living longer to day than 
it ever did before—all our statis ics prove this. 
T*ir Trm~r~nfl Ij— |— arrange their tabl*s 
in accordancevmh this fact, and these men are 
wiser in their generation than the children ot 
light. The knowledge of Spiritualism and its 
t(aching*, directly apd induce ly (for many are 
not aware of the source of their knowledge,) bss 
added much to the duration of bamaa life, and 
-is calculated to add much more —not only this, 
but that which it tor mqre important than mere 
length of days,—tbd.proper and appropriate use 
of all th6,faculties which a wise and beneficent 
Creator has bestowed upon us. ,
' TheHrst item In cur creed it tobs 'trong, to 
be healthy—to^dd this, we mast be dean and 
pure la thdught, in set, in life. We are all of us 
sensible of this-tact at times. Even the drunk- 
ord reeling through the streets, bssonomenti of 
ts'oliy in the miJbt of bib haljuciua i  m, when he 
prays for ht-akh, and often resolves to di.bctUr. 
We shall speak in our n«x». of the'meaus by 
which strength may be obtained to Overcome 
these weaknesses, so thatour lives m*y b ’bless 
ings to(Sarselvt*,our itl’oV-men and to Gal, 
for Gbd U ever looking to us to express hie.best 
and higbesk thoughts in the world. If we fad 
be cannot succeed, '

A  C o m p le te  P i c t o r i a l  H U to ry  o f  th «  
T im sa .”

4 The*B«"st, Cheapest, an d  Moat Snocessfnl
Fam ily  P a p e r  in  th e  Uaioa-*’

II A II 1* K l f S  W E E K L Y .
s i 't .K x o w i.  y  j u . c s t h a  t z v .

L X o tltf  V  r/.e I ’m*.
F Mn.;<- Ituwspsjrr of onr ro«B' y. <:nihj..»-tt- u 
*’■ th<- ri»-’»ar*n«-n'« of an Amvfi’ .i Karr.iijr i’at.i-r, 
IfoUt’EHS WEEKLY ba* t-nrii«-a f.,r i’-  ’fn r:»h’ u> 
i's title, "A  Joniual of C lti izattou.’ — N, V. Kvet-ia^ 
Post.

The best public* tlot* of its class tn Aim rl' «. and so 
far ahead t f a I o:hi-r weekly j -amal* u* nn\ io |n-rmii 
of any comparison lift*con Ji ami *i.v of ihelrDum- 
tier. Iv> coianins contain the lir o^t c i i | ‘< . lion of r,nd-
ini-matter’bot art- printed...........1 :-iltiisira: ;o->* aro
mtmi-rnii* ittni bi-au'lrul, I'cito* f-i’ti.-ln t! !.y tin-chi- l 
irrtlstK in tt e vonnirv — Boiton Travel>r 

HAItBKK B WEEKLY is the t»-t amt uio*t ii tcrest- 
tng Hhistrated n>’tv*lHt»er. Nor doc* its v .Inc d--|iem1 
on It* i!lu*tration* nlotic. I‘* re*' r i- of a
biifb oruer o! lecrarv m-rll-.v* ic«'. *irn* ;!vc, •■nti r- 
taifieg. and tiu ’xecppUonablc. N . V Son.

Sl'llSC Jpi’TION*. Ih s l.
T e r r a s :

H a r i’e r ' s Wx e k l v, ouejea-, |4  00.; e£ 2
Anrxtracipy of either :hc Magsx'ne. weck*vor Ba 

zar will be *unp!ird gratis for every club of fiveanb- 
■crliHTsat F4.IV; osch Id one remittance; or six copies 
jor Fin 00. without extra copy.

Subscript loos to H ia r e a 's  M aoazixb, W ise- 
IT , sod Ba z b̂ . to one address, for one year, f  Io ; 
or, two of HasDvr'a PeriodiCiU, to  one address, 
for ose year, #7 00.

Back ffanberA Cill be supplied at. any time.
The Annual Volmu’s of HARPEK’A WEEKLY, 

lb sea t cloth binding, will be rent by rxpress, free 
of eipeose, for #7 <K> each. A Complete ifet, com 
priaieg fourteen volumes, sent on recOp4, of cash at 
the rate ot #5 S j  per vot., freiirbt a t < xpease of 
purchaser. Volume XIV. ready January 1st, 
1871
• The postage on Harper’s Weealy la 20 cents a 
year, which must be paid a t  the subscriber's po<t- 
offlee.

Address HARPER At BROTHERS, New York.

PSALMS,
RTMKS,

AHT8KMS.
CHANTS,

s  B TC ,
■ Mb bodying tbs Hpiiitaal, P ro g rt^ rs , aad M r o s l s i ;  

Ssntiaisal of (ha Prtsaal At*. By Job* f . Adams.
This work has bssn graparsd with ip*c4*l rafarsa*# •» Mia 
larga and ItcraaaiQg d a u o !  for a velaasa sapraaatag Ml*
aeodmauu and vtawaof la* *drascal minds of ih* pramn* 
U*a«a aad maating tha raqalraaaaala or arary #(xataa af
keform. It la aaliraly fr** of SaeUrlaabm, of all (Sw 
Uttologlcal dogmas or Ibepwl and folly faoogtifcaa tha 
prcacnca oud miabWaiioa i f  Spirit, Id  «v*ry coadlMoait 
Ilf* on aarth.

This book oootaloa Sr* haadrad acd Iwaot; -two ofaaloi 
Fulacrloos of Poatry, with taltaola uoslc oe aa«b' paga 
from

Jlandd, Uadyn, M>mrt and Other Z/utCipyuished
Compttere.

ItaomUoea tha *d*»uH«*<>t41 Hymn”.an5"TiiBr "Book. 
I t  la praf*jad wita a CI*aaifl:«tioa of 8 t  «od Com 
plete fadtaea of First laoas.Tauas «nd Matfr*. and La tag 

- of cosrsuirtit alee, Is geYarally eccepud a rtb s

Standard Music- Book v f ■Sj>iritualwnt fiuHcal’ 
ism  and General Reform,

S G H L  B E A B rf fG .
Or Psyctiometriod IJdineaton o f’Charabter,

Abba Lord wonld anuoaoca to tha pbUlo that tboaa who 
wlab, and will vlalt fa*r la person, or send thatr-autograpa, 
lock of hair or Hkeaaa*. ah* Will giraaa accorata daaertp- 
tloa of (hair trading traits cf char* ter aad pscaliatrltias 
of d.‘spoaltton, niarltgf cb> og-a In past or fotnre Ufa, pbya- 
Ical Oiasaa-, adib prasciipt.ua tbrrefur, what bua’aaas to 
follow Id  order ( u Lb auc;es-fulT tha physical and nua'al 
adaptation oi those lot a-liog raan1*i{e, biota to tha fa- 

-Jwrm’iatonsly Marrlci, directloos haw to govern eblldrao 
and rear then so th*t the delicate oo>;s mar become 
bcalthfolaadxplaiiat. FFI daliaratlon, n .00. Brlaf, ILW 
aad two tbroo-cent stamis, -

Address:
ABBA LORD Box 1M, Dixon, lit-

vSn23tf.

’’L-tbiok tbars 1*1 a I
i I  think I ought to *ay a graatsr, _____ _______
; du ly  spirt tost poatr/ than 1a any other collection I  bars 
| aaaa, wfaat*v*r th* tlx* of th* rolotoe."

Rev. John Pierpon/L
i P B IO I:-P ap a r cover, W ceola; Poatags, S eta. Board

cover, 66 cant*; ftwlaga, 11 eta. Clotb-Loaad, SC oasis, 
j Postage, 16 lanta.
j t a r  F or- m  <U ths RELIOIO-PJJILOSOPRJ. 

CAL BO O KSTO RE,
1 8 7  a a d  1 8 8  S o u t h  C l a r k  S t . ,

~ i,I

FOK A LL WHO R E A D .

A L D E N ’ S

R E A D Y  B O O K  B I N D E R .
[Patent' d Feb 4th, 1*60.]

For filing temporarily, or binding perm.mi n’ly, 
Book*. Magazine*. Nuw*p»per», y aa lc . Sermon*. Man- 
n«eript*. L-.tter*. Bills, an<l papers Of every kind. En 
able* partle* to do tbolr own binding, l  o*te le ts  then 
imokblmler*4 price*. Mote durable. Attractive in

p r i c e  L i i i r .

11' i l i l i« £ I*,
____ . . _____

1 Seri|.lan> UliUirr, - .  j S»,» t ' . (  U. t  *J
3 (h*r Vounf F-.Ike, • ,-J -
j K ir|- r » Me«azl_ . - .c lliv.r.iJi. Mereti'.-’,• Ladiu' K-i-.-iii.ri, - - -.e,ftaoa»» - .
*:*MSwwt'eJw>ra*l,10 twills', . . .  1

11 Henwrr,t ,  J|,.-Miu,l -
I.' The Hrtebt KlSc *e<l «*•■•(»« Iluu*.

n c f i s ^ f iS S ?  • '  l
h i Rellgio-Phllosopbkal Journal,

Tbilisi as. v> a *li'e :•> tv»*,vitv,! ;s so

tT3*« i »« *>
ltV*llTJ- I .V I no 
1‘JSiie i v 'i  io 14 eaov, , s., , »  
l*Sx»S * «’ l *• IS I « I  I t^ ix 1, t as • ts .- :<> * <«

1 CO, 1 *«

Hem by expteas to any addrret on receipt of prb e. 
When oidcred In qasotiilee amounting to  not lees Yhaa 
110.00, the rbaree* will be pnpaid at tbla office 

AdZrcra KKLUilO-PHlIZJBOPHlCAL PUBLISHING 
HOU3H, 1ST A lb!) Booth Clara 8U, Chicago.

D R . WM. PER SON8, the Re 
nowned M a g n e t i c  Physician,
will haal the *lck In St. Lonls, at the St. Vlcholav Hotel, 
for 00 daye. eommenelsg No-veasber 1st, 1^70.

M r. P e i s o a *  treat* racceaafntly all kind* of dl*- 
akva He css perforated more wouderfal Care*; tb ta  
any livibg phye 'c lar. __ 'v* nsi 4t.

DH L. P .'G R IG G S ,
H s a i* ',^  fo e m rs r  an d  .P syehom strls i,

229 Wtat Midisob street, Chicago.

P rs lr  ♦ a n t* ’* - F iittiv *  s a g  , Mcgatl vs 
P o w d e r *  for •*'**• »Mi office a 
. Addrasa, 8-8.. Jm m , M0 Boxth Clark atraet.

PROF- HOAVE’S
B E Y E X -n o l 'n  SY ST E M  

o f

G R A M M A R .
Tne w riter of this ■*< ful book bar bwl a practic*! ex- 

pt riencu In the art of teachiig  o f npwarde of th irty  
years. H e.bad  long been ltupree«cl that & rburter 
pathway to  gramma'tbm» that which led throngb the 
jH-rpb-x tie eubiletl'-aof the test txjoka could beset nred, 
an t with nri- It rktll d e tl.e d  hi* •’Seven-II. ur *y»urn ‘ 
«* oral ti arbii.tr. Appeala fmto bis* audi-ucea at;d re- 
’leeste from correepoudent* abroad berutneaoiitunt roai 
and repra’ed. Dial be k m  com pered ttt-znnt bi« Ides* 
into print to rat,sly the public demand. Ilia discover 
ies in the ectrucu are many :i»d startling, reducing the 
labor, in mats) Instance.-, from yearn to mintit- a. The 
limited k o vendm : power of the Transitive Verb from 
»f.dC0 words lo ai-ven; his rotating or vibrating “8 .” 
securing syntactical agreement t-etvveen the Verb and 
Xono; bis exposnlon of the Subjunctive Mood and 
Preposition, wnh mmiv other In erc-ling f.-stnre* of the 
work, aiu not only orlgltal. bu t might with very great 
propriety he considered in-pir-iiion*!. These are  of 
the utmost value lo the the pu-dtc writer, ihe platform 
speaker, the clergvmap, or the senator. FiTu-en min 
ute* atxemlun ’»> any one of them will pnrtret any Iniel- 
1’gent person from erring one, In a lifetime;

The work 1* got up In pamphlet form of uliout W) 
jeigt e, atrong aad deal covers, w ith large pU.n type, 
containing tvury ih iig  within.In its slmulest —rLCe, 
to coneiltute thu l'r*c tcaHirsmmarian. h  I s to i  sohl 
for the value of the paper, print, or binding, tint to r tbu 
Beven-Uonr gramtu itical education contained w ithin.

Price:—doth  |I4iO. 1’. per B0cento. For sale by the 
RKLHilO PlIlIXraoPHICAL PUBLISHING HOUSE, 
ltd A IH> S. Clark St., Chicago. 

v0 n l if.

R E A L  L IF E

T H E  S P I R I T - L A N D ;
■KIVU LIFE BXPKKIKVrBSf,- BCE.VM8, I.W I- 

DKNTH, AND tV.1BIT10.tlK, ILLLHTHATIV E 
OV HPIRIT-LIPB AM I THE P i l l  NCI PL KH 

OF TH E H FIR llY A L PHILOSOPHY.
Olvan Inspiradooally 

BY MBP. MARIA M KINO,
/ Aalboruf “  Tb# Priodplea ofNatnre.” etc.
price |1 , postage IS cent*.
FoYeal^at tb* RaUgls-FhUeaaphleal Journal Office, 1 

aad t r i e .  Clark Street, Obtcago-

M EW  B O O K i-
. entitled

‘ FRESH EGGS AND YELLOW BUTTER."

T ils work ■ oh exhaustive treatise on these sub  
ject*, and show* bow to keep egg* treat for yaar a t 

aa expeaa* *f In* than on* hatfr a t  pard*seal 
There are two egg aaaaona t a u  yaar; first, April and 

May S second, fram middle of Jniy to felddl* of Octobw, 
when eggs **a be pnrebasad from 10 to lAeaa'a par daawa, 
and II preserved natll alniar, they can b* acid frees BS ta 
36 ceatt par Aoxen. Th* procaaaa* ar# ear* aad reliable.

Over three boadrid U oosea^ doi.a  vgga ar* already pro- 
aarvad tbla ssaron by pvnonanbo tssUd Dr. B’ a pro****** 
last yaar.
■ a n e ld l  B u t t e r ,  (which can te  longbt fov Isa* than 
one-hair the plica of good b o tte rt may t*  restated V a 
pertcetty sweat condlt on. Whit* aad streaked bettor 
mad* to iosmlta4* good Jen* hotter; aad aa Improved But* 
ter Preat rver, for keep la* saw butler In a sweat atata, 

K c r o a e a e  O H D a r r a l a  readered clean aad taltobU 
for all parpaocs.

Tbla book also contain* many other new and valuable 
formulae, with fall dfrectlonv, to that any one can prepare 
aad na* them, being the raanlt of flftewa years' researeb 
an l experience by a practlsal chemist. This Invalnahl* 
work should be In Iho hands ofwvery grocer, prodeca-daal 

-rr , sod othere who may 
io a pr tU b  •  badness.
“ ICE, * 1 0 .

For farther parUcnlarv, send for Descriptive 0 tor. 
Sent fra*. Address:

D r . W.-C. B ru so n ,
A u th o r  a n d  Publisher.

145 Laaalle 8 t.  Chicago.

T I f E

h r n m M  « o n s ,
A  Collection o f
HYMNS, AND ( ’ll IK T*.

Lessomt, Readings and Uecita'ions,
M ARCH ES A N D  CALISTH EN IS,

< With Illustration*')
TOOBTBBB WITH

J r og r a nun f s  aufi ( t t u i t t i
FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS,' ' 

TLe Whole Designed (or the Lrs-e ot 
PROGRESSIVE SUNDAY LYCEUMS,
By J. M. Pstblas, J. 0 .  Barratt, and B u n a  Tattle.

The Masietl Department by f t  net G, Clark.

T h i s  n k w  b o o k  k o k  S u n d a y  L y c e u m s con -.
talus all lb* s-xsoiieot :*iturue of previ me werka, with 

such ImproT.meuU •« the pr«;itc*l axprrieccr-.vf LycvCme 
; durtog th* past atx yrar* b * v  sngg *i«L

l u  append is c o o u lts*  lar^a o an U r i.f tvt;<-r* from 
Conduotora of Lyceatiu asd friends'.f tb« fartttutioo. Il 
lustrating it* baoefi-.UI lodd oce, sod givUg mu a vtsioa- 

i bis Information pertaining thereto.
Ttft* book la complete io ever* particular, aad Is lltno- 

trated with THIRTY FIN* ENGRAVING* of Baanwre 
Emblematic Bunder da for Gj oops, CabaLhenlc*. Ac,

FaICB: la  pa-jar cover, DOesoik; poitage ficaota. l x  
; boards, oeat, s 'r jo r  and dorab'e, 76 Ceuta; p.e t .g r ,  IB ots.
, lu  cloth, extra, g-jU.JoUtred *We«, 31.00; pewtoge, 13 at*. 

From welch p.-lco* Ubeiel d sconat will be mMt or> qcat- 
tie* for Lyceums 

For sale by (be R t t l l O  PUfLOiO? II34L  IUHLISH- 
; ING UOOSR. .87 and 180, South 0!wk street, Chicago.

J . W I L L I A M  V A N  N A M E £ ,
Medical Clairvoyant,

Magnatic S taler, and
rvaute Bueintw* Medtoxp 

4 8 0  F o u r t h  a v t a n t ,  N e w  Y o r k ,
Examinations Made by Ixtck of Have.

\ For terms and particulars, s*ud lor ctrci I at.
v i s  W tf.

M K. CA33CBN, TK4.NCE MEDIUM FOR
a  sp irit answ ers to  sealed le tte rs ,a t  14 W.

01., near fob avenue, Nee fo r t ,  Terms, $IGP and four

». m. SXASAM. e. w. s i u .  a. i. p sm t Rotary r s a u

GRAHAM, PERRY*CO.
R E A L  E S I  A T E  and L O A N  A G E N T S
-.ZZ. M O O M  8 ,  M A J O l  B L O C K ,

Cor. L a  Sails and Madison Sts, Cfdeago, H i 
City nnd Oooatay Beal fctotoparcb— * nad t o i  lavas*4 

— M w d* a id Leona Ksgattoted. Atuotto* g*i sa to *W 
kwffiaato oonaaetod with Kaol Batata.

I M O L a t s a o d  A erw  F r a p a r l y  t o  J a f f i t n a s t

TET AN TED—THE UNIVERSAL LIFE IN-
F V sursace 0'm sanv, of Raw York, I* now prepared 

through na Manager a t Cblcego, to arrange with active 
aad reliable seen t n  District Ageastea ia lb* vwtowiwxat 
• re s  tots*, on terms which saeare to Uem tha ton haal pay 
and allowance for expanse* which ora ever paid to gasp 
aval nnd atata agaata. Che contract la one th a t assww tc 
i ha agent ail Id* right* proapestive, a* wail ns present- Man 
who propose to work paraoaally for appliaatam  are tacit - 
ad to corr apond wl b T. ORMSBEK. M .isgw  Wsatora 
Pepnetmen', *0- l i t  Washington street,Chicago, 111.

H ID E . L .  L S V E B n C ,

Clairvoyant > nd llcnling Mwdlnm, is now located a l 0* 
North Qatotuad St., where the  will diagnose disease* o  
the sick, and prescrlba remedies salted for their care 
Her long experience and remarkable soccers sa a c la ir 
voyant, 1* a guarantee that all who may g 've ber a cal 
will t e  greatly benefited thereby.

TERMS, f t .  
n lv d tt

TO
A  j f m w  B O O K  on th* auttfwu 

oiled the S BOB RTS OF B*O-K0 RPI*a. I t ta g o s a p ta  a

ovary 4 n t  of J ptcoltnsaJ s

M . C fo leag o . 
vtaM t t

i r i « y k

D R . H . S L A D E *
(Clairttoymni,)

J .  S I M M O N S .

DR. 0L4DB wllL on raraivtaga lock • f  hair, with the 
cam* and age. m ain a  clairvoyant, cxaodaa k n .h cd  n -  
ta ra  a writ'an di*gn-wto or (foe eta* with coat of tr#* a-#nL 
A f*e of Two Douabo most accompany th* haK  wfitoh 
wit) ba applied onaodlom * where ta ia la tsat is ordarsd.

AII letters should ba dlrvetod to
.’ oi.a'DE A; SiM\r)K=,

' 207 W c* t 221 § f,*N . X '
P. t.-rP4ra«* writ* your addr*** p 'ata.

Bplritnaliata vlaith* OtkOgo, will flnfi a plonoant 
home at 148.4tb Avepua, on the South cUU. Oaly 
five misutee’ walk tw m  the Fost-Office.
SET  Good rntdiam* altraya St a t t r a i  w a  -

aontafesmors pvwctfawl Information, nnd treat* uyen mar* 
■abfsetatkna an fo U sr book of i«# kind yat pabfiKad, W  
ta WMltakwd with a u a n w  ente ami aagtavtoae, and

. ' i s s . ' T O r y c s s r a

PSYCHOMETRIC READHIGS.
--------------------  ronvosif to Anato M. Ball,

Hobart,Iadiawa^yjQ wlU raartva nn aoanvato dsacrlpffio 
of the landing ptraoaal tn ita *f yw g  cOmneto, msmOad 
oboagsa ta past anl fntsra lifo, with odvfeo wlta rnboeMa
loth* <hmr*;yoer phyfficaf.aad msetol ndepdallee ta  A r
nad with whom yon cwntaap^to marriage 
prlotoadvlor to th* married, advice

T «m * fcrr ta d t« .|u
v«nlF.

n o  lo iso  PER BAVI 
Oq* agent wanted in

a***.* for » »ew Book -freak Bags oad _____
faaHaa t a tU tO f f iT ta r  O f
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C bt
v. THE TRU E COMFORTER.

A L e c tu r e  fcjr H i i .  I*. T .  I .  B r l i h m ,  d< 
liver*4 M Philadelphia,

Reported foi'ihe Journal by H. T. Child, M. D.

^  INVOCATION.
Ob! Tbou who b u t always inspired Tby 

children, and hut been willing always to give 
to those who earnestly ask of Thee,—we cime 
to Thee for thine inspiration, for the holy gift of 
Tby spirit. .The bn man soul needs omfort in 
the hours of its earthly J turney. The hum in 
spirit needs strength in the conflict of life, and, 
Father, we know truly that these who love 
Thee best, are those who are witling to serve

Love and mercy win ding to 1(. Where is the 
.  comfort ol the religion of those who believe 

Jhat in the htppiocu of heaven, taey shall for- 
get the dear ones, who, by the hand of death, 
have been swept out of their sight, or who re- 
msinon earth. Tney know that at any mo- 
menttheir friends may be swept from their side, 
for death claims the fairest and. loveliest.

"Loavcit have their time to fall,
Aud dowers to wither at tae north wind's bresth. 
But.tbou banall acaiona fur thlnaown, oh 1 death 

They teel the truth of this, and so all through 
tbeir earthly life, there Is a deep spirit of anxieLy 
working. Waere ij their rest? Where is their 
assurance that Bomelicne it will be all right? 
Where is their comfort? We cannot Had it in 

Third nnt , n n r .. .  ‘th.ir ■!!! thii terrible picture that is g ven to mun,—In 
* hof .Till I this v.lce that siyp, “ God is always angry with
IK the wicked," andwhenthii lamp of J.fj shall

ejase to burn, then the gates of heaven cl. s;

S  to® * t T.U  Vy^?, “ i X ' * ! , "  d
we tS ^ k  qvSh ^a^h as*teen  th*1 lbjUSb iticy cannot enter heaven, they cm

; S f b e J e  U ^ i o “ ib“ b l “ u“ m lu U U ia ,!
that guld^ huma^ltyin the dark hours Hen „af!i Gs into the iniane asylums ot the land, and

! you will find thousands of human beluga, who 
in their bondage; truth that has boena strength hive from t me to time, been driven to insinity 

>nd worn end .weary oDCs; tenth ; by the terrible doctricea ol the church and the 
a u K S J ' o ?  ■ ““certainty that bangs over the abyss of deith. in their hours of sorrow—for j l  th esv  On, They have a t il  tba*. u dIjss man has a c iaoge 

.k- L of heart, he cannot enter the kingdom of I

make up the halo ol Its golden glory ? U spirits 
forget their loved ones, then the angels are
worse than mortals, and that is ail unnecessary, j put, and the old U eu  sod truth bloom anew.

Wc know that when the spint goes into the The theology of the past b u  seemed to us like 
higher life, It wjll jjrow- more Jus^and true.— winter when the beautifbl earth is covered with"

: Spiritualism is radiant and beau.tful—It shines 
: upon the ideas that men lave reverehccd in the

God, we thank Toee; But to. day humanity 
heeds still more truth—the great fountain u  
exhaustive*; therefore we come to Thee, know 
ing that Thou shall give ns of living waters to. 
quench that thirst tbst has been In our aotiU. 
Guile us and teach us that, knowing Thee, we 
m iyliveso as to bless Thee at all tm es; so 
shall the earth be changed from the darkness of 
the wilderness to a blooming garden wherein 
beautiful fliwers shall be unfolded beneath the 
suo-boatnsof Toy everlasting love.'

l e c t u r e '.
Be'iold I send to you a C >mforter,—even the 

Spirit of Truth, and he shall testify to you of 
me.

You read that Ohilst, ere be departed, told 
his disciples he would send to them a Comforter 
the spirit of Truth from the Great Father, who 
is Truth, and that mao through this Comforter, 
might learn of Jeans of Ndzireth.

We know that when we have thus spoken to 
you, there are certain hearts that are thrilled 
with strange questions. In the midst of our dis 
courses, we feel these questions striking upon 
our spirits, sod demanding answers. Sume- 
times we are not able to stop to answer all these 
thronging questions. Sometimes, striking up 
on the chords of sympathy, they draw forth 
immediately a response.
There are those who say really that the gospel 

is beautiful—it is comforting—it Is like a heaven 
wherein our souls may rest and be free from 
the gathering storms; yet wa do not know that 
it is true. We dare not rest in any philosophy 
or religion that does n >t have for it* first word 
the name of Christ. Toere are those who say 
you have forgotten the Savior—only this after 
noon you gave to man a lesson of immortality; 
you gave to them a new comm incline nt, “ JBe 
T h y  S e l f . "  (

We have been taught to j&jto Christ and cist 
our burdens upon this being who lived and died 
that wo might be saved.

They say the B-ble tells us that .in tbe latter 
days, evil spirits shall c un; forth on earth and 
lead astray tbe very eke’, and ire shall know 
these spirt s by their denying ani doing away 
with Christ. It shall bo the ap'ritof anti C nrist,

' ao there are those, who, just looking at ,tbe

heart, he cannot enter the-kingdom ol hesv 
c d, and this change comes in a mysterious man 
ner. In the revival ;meetiog tney give their 
experiences, and they say. taeir. tins rise above 
them like dark towering mountains, but sud 
denly there comes a change, and tht yfeel that 
their sins are f>rglven by Christ. .

Taere are others who listen to the account of 
these experiences, and' they say, " How do I 
know that heaven will open its gates for me, I 
have had no such experience. 1 nav i tried to 
blees the s 3 who were Buffering. I have cl jibed 
the naked, fed the hungry, but I have not had 
this mysterious experience. I have not felt this

its white blanket of snow, and underneath it is 
full of germ. No theology is full of truths, just 
as he germs, buried in the earth in winter, ahall 
come forth.

I In the winter the snows lie upon the earth, 
and the rivers sleep, and theieare no signs ol 
life; but there Is lite there, and when tbe warmth 
of spring comes, it quickens the germs into ac- 
livily and brings out the blossoms. Spring 

; does not come to make germs—to make rootlets, 
t that shall come forth in grace and beauty. 

Spring only cimes as one of the developing 
forces in the universe—it smllts upon the drift 
ed scow, and the stream?, and they break forth 
into laughter and #>ng. All through Nature 
the beautiful inspiration of spring is frit, and 
then the life that Ue3 sleeping under the banket 
of snow, comes forth in tbe beautiful carpet of 
living green.

The Bible has b:cn full of truth, aud the 
church has ha I many truths; but it has bjen 

. winter upon these. Now the spring lira: of 
I Spiritualism has c »me an 1 will bring out these 

germs, and make Lhim all beautiful aLd altrac- 
I tivetous. You bive ldd in the grave a dear 
, one,—some friends dearer to yon than life. Y >u 

have mourned for them in sorrow and anguish, 
.and tbe church to comfort you, tells you that 
they live, aud poiuts out to you the radiant fu 
ture, and says you may meet them In heaven; 
but when you atk them where ia heaven, they, 
tell you it may be somewhere amid the shining 
stars in the heaven that arches over you so blue 
andfa'r.-but is only the Azure tint of space. 
Space is infinite, fer away as tbe eye can gBZn, 
farther than the mind can reach. Space stretches 
out blue and vlewlesjj.B-Hnt and beautiful for 
evermore. Tneology gives no satisfactory an 
swer, no quiet harbor pi assurance whero com 
fort ctn bj found.

Spiiituslism-gives the-answer, it i s . tbe old 
truth c .me forth into the light ot tbe present. 
It is called a nmgjjhllosophy-t a new theory; a 
now science by thofewho dare to dignify it with 
that name,yet it i$ only the unfolding of that'.m-rnmw UHUlt) Jlilr lit 14 UUIJ IUV U«Jll/AlilUg

instantaneous change, and therefore I do not < olden light. It c ;mes as thoepriag cora?s to the 
know that I am saved. Dsy and night this ter- germa in the ground. It does not set ab jut to 
ribie feeling is hanging over the soul, thst j create a full grown tree in a moment; it breathes 
when a man dies who has not experienced this . upon the snow of the olden time solemnity; it 
change ot heart, there Is no hope for him.— , breathes fjrth through the storm of doSb,, and 
There never waa a man or worn in that really as they die away, the germs of tbe olden truths
believed that, but who waa insane as the result 
of it. There are those who honestly think they 
believe fr, but did they really believe it ? .There 
would be no peace, a o  comfort, no slnmber, no 
rest, and the mind losing Its balance would bj
lost in the terrible darkness cf insanity. Yet standing upon the top of some high mountain

t.*r | in the morning when the mists lay sleeping over 
the earth below, here and there the top of some 
bill or moutain will rise up, looking like tome

are quickened.
The Bible that was once covered with mys 

teries that we could not understand, r.a;s up 
with a thou a aft beautiful blossoms of meaning 
that we never knew were there. If you are

____poor human being! look carefully over j
tbeir minds, and p iiut out that a' j  ist such au 
hour,“ I experienced this wonderful change, it 
came to me as the light shone upon Saint Paul" 
O h! Theology, bow much thou bast to aaswer 
for. We really believe that when these doc 
trices have been preached, the preachers have 
not known what they are-about. You may say 
that- there are those who do really believe, in 
eternal torment, and yet;are not insane.

Here is a man wh o has a son in business, and 
he knows that some terrible ca'amity ia to come 
to that son. This man qjmnot steep, he is so 
terribly anxi mo, and so he goei to his son'and 
labors for him, and he'ps him out of the difficul 
ty. Here ia a Christian mother—3hc has a child 
that is in danger of some physical evil,—she is 
troubled and no peace or rest comes to her un 
til her child U out of danger.

Toere are men and women who profess to be 
lieve In these terrible d ►c iiues (hat taeir min 
isters presetit to them. We have seen these sit

rocky promontory—the sun smiles upon the 
mist and it la turned trom silver to gold, It grows 
rich, and then rolls up into fleecy clouds and 
flaally disappears.

.S> it was before Spiritualism came. Min 
stood, as it were, upon the mountain of h's creed, 
and he looked oat lrom this peak. It was like a 
sea of mist where here and there the mountain 
top of some strong persistent ide i rose up. > 

Then there came to earth the sunlight of Spir- ! 
Itualiam. It was not seen to all that It is sun 
light, but no person has honestly examined it 
but will acxnowledge it is this: When this sun- ! 
light shone out over the Bible, the people said : 
“Oh, do not bring toi strong a light on ihe B - 
b:e. Let the light shine dimiy over this. ’ :

Rem:mber, on, friends of earth, that Truth is 1 
not an Invalid; its state ot healtn is not feeble j 
--so much so that it is compelled to lean on ! 
a Mnetbiog to support U ; it will bear the breathmu so taere are uioie, wuo, jim  lopaioi s i ,id s  downTu their cushioned pews, au<i fall asleep. ( a .uieiuiug j ___

jutfueof Spiritualism, find that WAdosnot, when 'j Tucy.d > not realize what ihey pro esato briieve, 0t tbe winds.
we go to our loving Father, say, uToese favors ! f'»r if they dia really rtc^ive mat theory into : £ i the bright sunshine shone upon the Bible, '
we ask for Garist sake," because we do not do I their belief,! there wou'd be no peace, no com- ! a ad it j mists rolled together like clouds, and j
----------    * 1 fort Jor t£em. I f. does no*, seem lAustbat the- ■ up in every page some nev trutu comes t> man, 1

'  " “ =t giyts no and he 6aa see that in one part is a niiiory, In !
this. Men say jo  t cannot be saved. 

They say this is a terrible doctrine.; Taev
end,say when tbe world is drawing near tp i t s ___

we were promised thst evil »pirlta should c une 
forth into the land to deceive the very 'elect. 
You know Christ gave another promise far 
more Comforting: “Behold I send to you a 
Comforter.” Now let us look back through tbe 
past, and see if we can find the dwelling place 
ol this Comforter—the central existence from 
whence it is sent forth as a light into the dark- 

; new of tbe land. We will look at Ibis promise 
and it is necessary for us to investigite tuts mod 
ern faith that has om e to the world, tor in it we 
see the Comforter, but there are others who pro 
fess to see in It the spirit of antl-C arlst,—the 
sotrit that labors to lead man into the Infernal 
I t  doit.

h i t  not right to look upon one side alone. 
We will go over on the side of your theology, and 
look through its peculiar vision, and tell you 
what we see there; and then we will take away 
the glam through which they look and see it 
clearly face to face. Tneology eays the Com 
fortar waa toe.m e to man In the ancient days, 
la th e  Christian C.hurcb,although the churches 
have been constantly inproved, revised sod 
amended, yet where in these have you found tbe 

' Comforter? We ask, where? They answer in 
this wise: Here was a poor human spirit wan 
dering in the path of darkness and sin, dangers 
were on every side. After a time his sins rise 
before him like mountains of blackness, then 
thsre cirne to him a change. Wbeh be prayed 
for power he only saw the bottomless pit yearn 
ing before him, its heaving fiunes waiting to 
barn him forever. N >w he turned and called 
upon C nrist and believed In hitn, aud all this b u  
nassed away, the bottomless pH and the lake 
of fire exist now only for tbe evil ones. Now 
he says, I see the Kingdoms of the blur. I 
know that when la m  released from this form 
the gates of the heavenly city shall open for me, 
and I shall enter in free from sorrow, freed from 
all the clogs of sin.

Ah 1 human spirit,-What will you do with 
‘ your dear ones? You may have a wile that does 

not believe, and children who cannot realize 
this. Will you forget these tender loving eyes, 
that gave to your earth life happiness? The 
poor homan spirit Is shik-tn a little by doubts, 
bat he says, ,rl  will see it all right when I got 
into heaven." Ab! bat there is a little auburn 
haired, blue eyed child; but that child is totally 
depraved, according to modern theology. Sap- 
pose It should sing and go out to play on aome 
Sabbath day—where does that little child go to? 
When the gatai of heaven are open to you, 
will you see thou blue eyes there ? Will you 
forget the tittle voice that calls you fitther or 
mother? Y-m began to doubt, ont theology 
says it will all be right sometime,—it is one of 
the mymeriu of godliness,—it will all be made

Wo’S r S j r ^ « ,  how r i t e t  ir tb t fo  
. enough of goodness in such a spirit fot Gjd to 
. find and keep it I . . „

, The Church says there la a mystery of god- 
Unsssoovtriaf over these feirthly thing*.. We 

, do Mt know now we shall ba happy when our 
frieodiAre not there, and, indeed iTjre get ti*ere 
ouisynu, tt is by the veriest chpace. You 
know that whan aaithly friends are separated, 
their memory la not kwh Have you eter for 
gotten your deer onset Have you forgotten 
your loved mother? Have you forgotten the 
dmr Mierts qf the past ? If yon hare, then wedeer Ueude of the past? If yod have, then we 

mmshmtfi by eueh a «pMh The eeUehhem

ology gwes than n^oy comfort heretic -------------------------------           „ .
spirit of reft.' As has been preached is  the old- I another part are spirit commuulcAiioas, ia &u- j 

, en limes, man dtsires to live beyond the grave, j other, strong, sweet assurances of the blesrel 
1 be longs tor another- land wuere the w^ary I promises c f ihe hie that is to be; and so with 
; spirit shall find rest; wherj the loved can meet; the light ol Spiritualism shining throughout it,
| where the storms of death break ao m ire. you see wbst it w*Uy is,—there are new mean-

The flogy says there is a cmdition of uacm- : fags to tbe book. Man says: N iw, here is good 
sdousDess in which the soul will sleep until ! and.evll nvxed,—we will try to separate them ;

I Gabriel blows the trumpet, that the last and all ! and by perpetual endeavors, we at last achieve
I the deal shsU rest tilltbU-flm-. --------

Theol >gy says through another C‘ »urcb:
“ Wheu death comes, the spirt g >es to heaven or 
hell, and-there it says through all ihe long years, 
until the day of judgment shall cone, and then 
the b )dy is rttsed."

It seems to us.this wouMb sjperfljous labir.
We do not understand why it ir necessary to 
have a second trial. We find there is bat little 
consistency, but little comfort in this. They tell 
us of a literal bcaren and a literal hell, and 
when the body di a, the spirit shall go to the one 
or the other.

Oae points upward for heaven and downward

O-e says, s'aoding under the mists of old 
Theology: 1 k jo w  It is not safe for man to rsa- . 
sou. Morality will not save you; nothing bat a < 
trust in CbrUt.

Do you remember, Christ had twelve disci- ! 
plee? One ot these was St. Paul Tala easm- 
plary person—this Jewish lawyer—win fati of 
enmity to Christ, and there came to him a man 
ifestation. If this occarred to any one to d a ^ V  
and you were to say, as he did: “I saw a light 
above tbe brightness of the tun:” Tney wonid 
•ay: “You most be a Spiri.ualist”

St. Paul saw a light that w as very bright, and

floweis blossom, and on wLich you dropthe si 
lent tear, are n it there sleeping, but away out 
in the immensity of spare, they find their bom> i. 
This thought brings omfort and peace to your 
souls; you feel-that-whenever you are summon 
ed to leave this world, they will be there to wel 
come yon In that radiant and beautifal 1 s o l  If 
we could sweep away this veil that hides from 
your sight that better lend, you would see their 
itoLaut forms,.fairer than anything you hsvs 
evor beheld. Tnese would shine upon you 
from that fair land beyond the river, tbe scene 
ifould be so beautflul that all earthly brightness 
would fade before it, tbe joys of earth would 
become pile end dim.

We would not, even if we could, show you 
this vision; but we ceo^rilypu that silently by 
your sides the loved ones e?er g'ide with deep 
est inspiration irom tbeTand beyond. They 
would lead'you ever upward, and tell you that 
thr-mgh aft. the dark scenes of life, in all your 
temptations, they have bien with yoo, seeking 
ever t^c imf.irt yon. Tala is such a Comforter 
as has never spoken to mank'md io tbe past; a 
Comforter that shall yet apeak to you all, and 
give the wotld such a light as it never received, 
—a light from the glorious, homo of peace eter 
nal, where loving aigels dwell forevermore, be 
yond the fiver wnere the loved, but not the los , 
dwell in .peace, and the skies are never darken 
ed with shadows.

Take, then, this benediction ; let it come to 
you like tbe sunb :am,—like the rift in the cloud 
through which the golden glory shines, and J t 
will be t> you tbe Comforter forever.

M IN N E SO T A .

TblrA Annual Convention of tbs state As 
sociation of nptrtluallalo. *

The Third Annual Convention of the (State 
Association Of Spiritualists met, pereuant to 
call, at Minneapolis^ Oct. 21st, 1870, at half past 
ten o’clock, a , m.

Meeting called to order by the President On 
motion, Jesse H. S ule was elected Secretary 
l»r.o ltt%.

Motion by J. L. Potter, that Saturday 
morning, from eight to eleven o’clock, be set 
apart to attend to the executive business of tbe 

. _C,jnventi<m. Carried.
Motion that A. B. I leges ter, Sylvanu* Jen 

kins, and Mr*. PUisted be appointed ComoMt- 
tee ol Arrangements. * Carried.
‘ Motion thst a Committee of F.ve be appoint 
ed on Nomination. Carried.

Jesse H. Soule, Wm CnatfUld, J. W. Jen 
kins, Mrs. 31 ary Shepherd and Mrs L. A. F. 
S vain were appoiated said Committee.

Ad} ourned with music by tbe choir.
AFTERNOON* SESSION.

President in tbe chair.
Conference of one hoar: then music aid  

pinging by the choir, after which a lecture by 
J. L  Potter, S t A g e n t ,  closed tbe ecethn. 
A*j turned.

' EVENING SESSION.

Called to order by tbe-Presidcnt. •
3Iuaic. C inference of one hour. Lncture by 

II. H. Smith, followed by 3Irs. L. A. F. Swa n.
Adjourned.

SATCHDAY MOBNINO.

President in the chair, and reports called for.
Reports trom J. L. Poller, S ate Agent. Mrs. 

H. E. Pope, Secretary, and Thomas R. Chap 
man, Treasurer, received and accepted. Com 
mittee on Nominations reputed tne following 
names, all of whom were duly elected: Preti 
dent, E. K. Bangs, Mankato; Vice Presidents, 
Mrs L. A. F. Swain and Mrs. Carpenter, Far 
mington, and J L M'chener of Fillmore; Cor 
responding and Iticordiog S ectary , Mrs. Har 
riet E Pope, ftlorriatown; Treasurer, Thomas 
R Coapman. Ex -outive C munittee: J. H.
S rule, Stillwater; Mrs. Mary Saepherd, St. An 
thony; Eliza Welch, 8L P^ul; Sylvanns Jen 
kins, Lakeville; Charles P. Collins, Nirtbfleld.

After buiiotts was concluded, Mrs. Bangs 
•poke a few momenta in acceptance of the of- 
fioe, also examining tbe principles of the Asso 
ciation.

have been V w  State Agent. To me It has 
been a year of toil and anxiety, fearing lest I 
might not do n r  whole duty in presenting 
our truths bffore the people in an acceptable 
form. Ia all that I have done, I have kept the

{>rosperltv of your Association in view, iabor- 
og at all times earnestly to increase an interest 

in its b.half among tbe masses, destroying in 
some instances, the disguat that had been raised 
against it, through tbe dishonesty of some who 
repreeentei our faitbx Woen I canid wave ex 
pense to the Asoociation, it has been mv wish 
to do so, and fee! that my report will convince 
you that prodigality has not marked my. course 
in'eny respect. In every instance, I have raised 
the standard of our glorioai faith, sod shown 
my willingness in b >th word and deed, to de 
fend our cause against all and every attack 
that the enemy- has seen fit to .make upon us. 
We have contended with Christians of various 
faiths, all of whom have b;en anxi >ui t> over 
throw our cause.

Atpjainview, tbe C*mpbfl)i:e3 raised s»me 
opp isition to our meetings, li Jt would not meet 
in amicable discussion. At .Etna, the lion of 
Uaiversa1 ism opposed, but dare not meet us ami 
have a fa'r honorable showing of our difierenc- 
■ es.: At ^Lyle, two sects, hlethodhta and fa il  

ed Brethren, were rampwt against us, bat*like 
: the others, tailed to come to -time in open dis- 
; camion. -At Farmington, the Adventis's sent 

me a challenge, bat they Jailed to back it up, 
by procuring a person to’ advocate tbeir c s u f ,  
—there tbe matter dropprd. At ilerrimack, 
challenged us bat could nut arrive at a fair dis 
cussion; also at S*. Paul, tbe Mnitrites threw 
otit a challenge whico we picked up, and again 
-they backed down. At Princeton, the Metb- 
odLts and Congr«gationalisU male some talk, 
but refused to meet either Bro. S nith or my 
self in open debate. We had several cross fires 
.between ns,' which resulted in killing the bibie 
Devil, for Bro. Smith br he off right in meeting, 
and showed them that Spiritualism was net of 
the D.vil, as they had sdJ, for according to 
the account oi the creation in Genesis, tbeTe was 
never any made, con*quently they must b; 
mistaken, when they sain the D.vil was in us. 
At Hutcbinfon, the 31 ttertaiise came out 
and gave us a trial that lasted four nights, and 
the interest was great, as it was life or death 
with them,—one say.ng t >at man w a  not im 
mortal; the other saying that man lived for 
ever. Tbe debate ended to flavor of immortal 
ity. At Excelsior, a Congregational 1st brdther 
got scared, and came into our meeting, and 
warned his flock not to listen to such talk. 
He said he would not discuss tbe question with 
any on e; he held to Christ—that was enough 
for him. At Stillwater, a good Methodist broth 
er who had preached for twenty years, opposed 
us. end when pressed for an answer fcpon tbe 
Atonement, Original Sin etc., said be wanted 
time to consider,—making considerable merri 
ment am mg the outsiders, and raising- our 
standard liigber in that place.

Thus, friends,1 have been pressing tbit mat 
ter, and find we can drive all oppocers to the 
well, where Limes* end upright dealing shell 
characterize our disputes.

In every piece we have had good intelligent 
audiences greet us. and as evidence of their hv , 
tercet in our common cause, allow me, Mr. P r e ^  
ident, to present th names of one hundred and 
eighty s.ven ladies end gentlemen who have

tbe Asw elation daring the year, willing

We then listened to a lecture from Henry C.
Wright, who spoke through the organism of ~my'obre~rvlti7,n"^;
a S  wngPir’ 0t ADOk*’ A Ĵouraed Wltb mu,,c ; I see nothing to prevent yon prospering in tile

t a ____________ r ...........
to embark with us in tbe Ship of Progress, and 
do their part t >ward keeping up lu  reputation • 
and supplies, financially.

During the year. I have visited seventy-two 
places, end have delivered one hundred and fifty 
lectures, for which 1 h «ve received in colled- 
tions, * m  .7*2; membership fees have amounted 
to $153 47; money paid on old dues,$G0 70; paid 
on old snbicripdons, $10.00; donations, $800, 
making in a ll $482 40

I have organ'zid three local sx:ietiea—one at 
Farmington, one at Grant, and one at St. Pan1, 
3Iy tr.v tiling expenses have amouatad to 
$^9.77. 1 paid Mw.Bdlou #35.00. This cov 
e n  all the monev received and paid out by 
your asent. Dae the association on subscrip 
tions, $140 00, on memberships, $240 00. which 
added to the amount collected makes $87447. 
After enbsuacting expenses, there is remaining 
In coliec ions, in favor of the asa xfiation. the 
■am of $776 70. If all tbe dues were pe*d in, 
there would be s balance in the treasury ot over 
$100 00 to c >mm'0C3 the new year.

Friends, in placing mv report in your hands,

AFTERNOON I
Called to order by President Bangs. Confer 

ence of one boar. Then we itatenea to s  lecture 
by Mrs. Fatter, of Klk River; followed by Isaac 
Pope, of M irriatown.

A ‘j mrned till 7 o’clock, p. m.

to hell, but when the earth turns half round in [ he heard a voice ape’king to him from tbe dsz-tw«lvn Kntira thou pKantiA nlm/v o thst thou .U .«  I t T >  .«r . .

t p f o S R p S t W e l i t

twelve hours, they change placts so that they 
cannot thus b: located.

As the spint lupiritual,—only a spiritual con 
dition answers its demand.

Theology said the o il Mosaic account 
oT Creation 1< true, just as it was written.

A-tronomv came firth with its system, and 
men said, “If this is true, it cannot be that Josh 
uacommanded the ana to stand still, for it al 
ways did staid still, and the earth revolved 
around it.” Toe church goes to geology and 
says, “If this is true, it tears down the Bible.’*
Geology says, “Toe world was not made In six 
days,” aud the Divine Being speaks through the 
laws of Nstore, and when at last the church saw 
that it must give it up, it said, “We can explain 
these things t>y supposing tbe days spoken of 
were long periods of tiuM." There is s  certain 
river In the West that Is constantly changing 
Its course, end making new channels for itself— 
it wears out its banks, and so it'-Is constantly 
changing its coarse, and whan people build In 
some places along its banks, they find their htbl 
tattoo* most be moved or tall into the stream.
J oat ■*> it has been with theology in the past,— 
it has built an asaerton, but it could not make 
the channel of the river of progress, run along 
•ide o f it. It could never make the waters flow 
jast where It told them to. It would continue 
to show man the truth of Nature, and thus wear 
ott a new channel Tne resalt has been that 
theology has had to move one after another of 
Ufiiahltatinm Hft it not been for this, the 
c»MtsnTchange of ecienoe would have swept it 
aJl aslie. .We aay toere is bat little cOmfort, 
little rest Theology says, we will not ad 
mit of yonr questioning. You must not specu 
late or inquire, for when a man begins to qaes- time, i t ‘wfll be a temptation , for him to put bis 
tion ot tbe Btble, he is in'dianger of becoming tana into the fire again ? You see tbe incon-
an infidel. The result has been that many have* - •  — —  a:-------- «------
been afraid ,ot truth.- Instead of walking forth

.freeand strong,they have taken np the old 
ideas and *they have not found comfort in 
these. Truth hat nut hasp able to lead man* 
forth freely and beantifaUy as he should have, in 
oriler to have given the most comfort. Tocol 
ogy has said it will notdo to study in the present, 
—let u* keep to ihe pact—itt ns take what the 
past has given p r!. Corisfastd, MJebol i I  send 
to you s  Comforter, the spirit -of Truth,' that 
shall testify to you of me.”
* How shall the Comforter com et. Shall i t  

cocreincoattadlctory theories? Snail it come
------leaylag, “This must you

besayed of dlebdtayinc 
h soom W od .” Tk^ beautiful Comforter « 2 t  
oo rem  to u i is  day, Ls notw new truth that Spirit- 
uafiem prattreceto bring forth: The lifht of

zllng light Paul was Immediately converted, 
for be saw that tb^e was light in that which be 
had opposed. He saw that that which he had 
persecuted was good. Did you ever reed that 
the others had alight? Remember to-day, all 
those who are lo< king for cmwrjion, that it 
comes silently to most spirits. We have found 
that many persons have sat long without expe 
riencing a change of heart Tnere are th<iee 
who would never have known of this if they 
had not been told of it. They never experience 
an lnstastaneaui change of feeling, a total > 
change of life that wW bring iorth good deeds 
everywhere.' There are persons who believe 
that a change of heart must cane suddenly. 
We do not think it is best. We tell yon that 
the religion which brings to man comfort, 
bringa it to him when It cays to him. “ Be not 
discouraged. If you do not succeed, let each . 
error, each failure, be to you a teacher; let It 
say ‘ be stronger, be nofiler, ba more 1 )Vlng— 
more consistent' Remember that a change will 
come to yon gradually—as the night changes 
gradually to tbe glory of the day.”

In dosing, we would my to you that this SDir- 
It of comfort that comes to us to-day, tells ua 
that even though our loved ones have passed 
away, we should remember that the second 
birth referred t j  in tbe Btble ia of tbe spirit. 
Now, if this second birth is something that 
cornea to tbu spirit, yon will know what it is 
when yon go out of tbe body and are born into 
apirit-llfe. Bat one will say, that is not safe. 
Sometime I shall see the truth of these teach 
ings.

Your little child might barn its' hand. Do 
yoo snppose that as the pain will die ont some

aistency of such reasoning. Sins produce their 
natural results, and no man can escape from 
these. Tbe comfort that we give you is tola: 
That however low down .in darkness s  human 
soul may b \  there is still a time for it to change, 
end slowly through Us sorrow and suffering it 
grows better, and finally its sins shall be was tied 
away in ihe felling tears of repentance. - 

Certainty tbereta comfort m this, pad there 
' is* further comfort in Spiritualism when it says 
to man that Christ gam forth to man the spirit 
of truth,—the lew o f  forgiveness and love of 
Jbrttnh,—endue he obeys these, this Comforter 
0 0 SMB to him. that testUtas of Christ 

It does not tall you to wonhlp the name, but 
to take the spirit that Christ gave,-*) ahall it 
bring to all the comfort.. The comfort of Spir- itaaSaas to tb e------  -- ------------------—•

tutor;, far more than in tbe past. D > not go 
i bayond your means. Ail sear ciatlons mu it rest 
! on a g->od finer c al base, and then they are pre- 
' pared to stem the tide of a’l opposition. Envy- 

lnga and bickerings must be laid aside, and all 
, work to reach the self tame end,—success as an 
: association. Keep b'nsioeis men and women 

at the he&d,—those that will do your work at 
the right time.

Fifteen moutbe passed among you, has b:en 
fraught with many pleasant hours. Associa 
tions have been formed, friendships made that 
will lari in the long, long future; and tbe love 
and good will extended to me, has bren cher- 

tiebed and will be renumbered in after yea*s.
Accept my best wishes, friends, and believe 

me as ever, desiring your succere.
J . L. P o t t e r .

EVENING SESSION.
Met according to adjournment. Conference 

of half an hour; .and we then listened to an 
amusing poetical lecture by 31rs. Bella French, 
of Spring Valley. Dr. Swain then followed with 
some remark* on Spiritualism. Tnen another 
lecture by J L. Potter.

Adj mrned.
SUNDAY HORNING SESSION.

Executive Board met at S o’clock. Motinq 
that J. L. Potter be again hired as State Agent.
Carried. AfterAhe business was concluded, we 
listened to a lecture by 3[trsh J. Getcbel, of St.

a  S. J o n e s -D e a r  S ir : I have received after which, a l^ture byM «- Mary J. Colburn, ^  elgbt copM5g ^  R rugio Philo- 
of Champ,In. Adjourned. iophical Journal, being the first SpiiUoalis-

AFTERNOON sessio n , tic literature that 1 have ever read. I am more
C.1W 10 order bj ,b . Pre.ld.0 ,. Co.tereoce

Letter from J. X. Henrle.

U, thrift telle you that

of one hoar.
The lectures of the afternoon were given by 

Mrs. B-tile A. Coamberlain, of Ciaremont, and 
Mr. Thayer, of Otseo. Made and singing by 
tbe choir, alter wnich the C invention adjourned 
till 7 o’clock, r. m ,/or tbe closing session.

EVENING SESSIO N ,
President decided to change the 'programme—* 

to leave thereonference nntu after (he lectures.
Torficsrlecture ot toe evening was by Mrs.

H. E. Pope, alter which J. L Potter gave one ot 
his b*s-, as the closing lecture. Tne Execotive 
B <ard voted that a Semi Annual C invention be 
held at Farmington, tbe latter part of J one 
time to be set by the Secretary.

Motion that Marsh J. Getcbel, H. H. Smith 
and Mes. H. E Pope act as Sate Agents, col 
lecting their own salaries. Carried.

Motion that Isaac Pope be given a Certificate 
of Fellowship, reengairing him as a Minister of 
the Gospel ot Spiritualism. Carried.

C invention adj mrned at half paat 0 o’clock.
The universal acknowledgment of all them em-^ my stomach, 

here, is that it ha» been tne mort harmonious J o ,.ta jxm ^ w »ce  ritbls, tha Uriv«ri|Ms

bat comprehensive philosophy pertaining to 
man and his future destiny that I find written 
ail over its pages. Tbe “ Search after God ” is 
atone worth treble the pric; of the paper for 
one year, if the writer finds out and unveils to 
onr view {and X believe be tail!) a God worthy 
of tbelove and adoration of hia intelligent crea 
tures

The great fa-art of humanity, now frozen In the 
k j fetters of creeds and dogmas, would, at the rec 
ognition of such a God, thaw out, and beat respon 
sive to the lnate learning) of it* nature. Several 
year* since, I discarded the soul-corrupting God- 
di £honoring doctrine advocated fay the Kadleas- 
bellltea, aod embraced tbe faith of the Universe- 
llan, a*. being more consistent wltb reason, and 
compatible with tbe attributes ascrib'd to God fay 
the better authenticated portion of the scripture*; 
bat the Univerealletf also regarded the Bible as . 
being ini kibble, and they m«de me swallow It 
whole , bat Its low vulgar atones, and absurd his 
toric 1 account* of the fiendish, unrelenting fur? 
and hate of tbe God whom M om s worshiped, be 
ing compounds 1 in tne dose with the good and the 
tree, acted a* an emetic, and It wonid’ net fie on

meeting of the Association. A vote of thanka 
waa give* by the Convention to the people of 
Minneapolis and St. Anthony, for their kind 
care of the delegates; also to the various rail 
road companies, for half tare tickets xm taeir 
r e a d *  H a r r i e t  E." P o p e ,  )

. Corresponding -end R.-corutng Secretary, f  *

AGENT'S RRPJRT OIVRR B RPOBR TBU CON 
. TRNTIOR.

Jfr. P rm im t, Ladim am4 Gentlemen <f (Mr

It bvoomes tay dmty, at trip tiar, to givs»you 
a report of my stewardship dartog the year. I

carded o r ,  a n ;  now  I  com e to  y o u . eslriag  to -be 
taifen io  a* a  s tuden t o f y ou r b ean tita l ph lloeopby, 
aod  to  be considered a  c o n s ta n t subscriber fo r th e  
K a u o io  P U Ia AOPRICAL JoURHAL. - 

1 «U1 ctuae by -a isa riog  y o a  th a t  I  wfll dvm  labo r
I to tbe extent ot my bbUttv to Itaijmie*t> the 

beautiful truths that sparkle la the hohuaae of . 
your J o o u i t ,  like ’ dlamoads satis attvar.  ̂

Tours, with mush reayefr ■

O T  Five hundred pupils iu Glrerd College,

* Niawteathe of Ihw
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cy three baaei f jr  f*.W, sent by tea, t to any part of the 
conn try. tecarely eea'ad from obeervatlon, .with pottage’ 

[ paid, on receipt o f price. ■
A Remlttauces :—Send money by money order or regia.
I tared lettof, ellbir of which Poltmwtars furnish. Money 
i eent time atm ] rieh. ‘

ORBAT is o c c e w B X T S  GFFEKBD' TO A&BNTB

DR. E. P . MILLER'S W ORKS.

The Cause of Exhausted Vitality, 
or Abuses of the Sexual Functiou. 

Cloth $1,00, Postage, I2cts, 
E v e ry  Y o u n g  M an  a n d * v e r y  Y o u n g  W o  

m an , e v e ry  H a r r ie t  M an  a n d  e v e ry  M a r .  
r ie d  W o m a n , S h o u U  re a d  i t .

A n i l  amount of suffrriug. a* writ «a phy.p «|, m< n u l and 
morel ruin would be prevented, If all were ■ar.,uatatr.1 with 
tLe Lo t .  contrined in thi* work and followed iu  excellent
advice.

V i ta l  F o rce , H o w  w a ste d  a n d  H o w  P r e  
se rv ed . . C lo th  f i , 0 0 ,  P o s ta g e  1 2 c ta ; P a  
p e r  C over, 50ct« , P o tta g e ,  4cts,

Mr*, franvi* Dana Gage saysr^I etriwvlly wi-li that it 
ct-uid be read |.y every mother in the e£>untr} .',

I t I* an Invaluable work and »!k uM have * p W t  i:» -T«y 
family library.

H o w  to  B a th i .  ’a F a m i ly  G u id e  fo r th e  C ss  
o f  W a te r  i a  P re s e rv in g  H e a lth  a n d  T re a t-  * 
i n g  D isea se , *. .
P a p e r  C over. P r ic e  40 c ts , P o s ta g e , 4ct»  

I jn p o r ta n t  T ru th s ,  By Mrs. K P , Miller, M. U. 
P r ic e , S O cts, P o sta g e^  2cts.

TLis jjttls  work U written In a alyls adapted to > hltdrsn** 
Minds, and no jMifroi need fear to place It in Ihrir children'* 
band* a*an opening to conversation and advice on point* up 
on which their future health, happiness, awl area life, large*

0- B. Cvtton. luv-nt , t  and Proprietor,

P o r tla n d , M a in e .

Night Mapreae.. 
getamasoo ActAccomneodatlo a... •14«t

Daylxpveaa................................    *9.00 a. * .  *9:90 p. to.
Through B a p r ------ I t 30 p.m. f430 a .■ ,

for St. Joseph via New Buffalo,
Day ftapram-............. .......... _ „  *VOOa.m. -1130 a. a ‘

R. f t l tM W I , Oen'l BnperinUndant,Chicago.

The Phyelcian: Vol. 2. The Teacher ; Vol. 8. Tha 
Seer; Vol. ft. Th* Reformer; Tot. 6. Th* Thinker.

,1.60
Oymnaatic Manual for Teacher* and Scndenta........... -.10
Oud Ida* in Hletory, by Uadcon Tattl*-........... — .146 .v

¥ .D . , ............. 1,60^.30 i
. . ---------------------------------J,6p.; a o .
i ought* for th* Age, by A. A. ■ >

Devi*, Paper.™...............- ...............—..........- ........................ .
Cloth..— ..............  As ..v ...— 7 6 '1 3  I

HUiory and Phlioeophy of Bril, by A .J . Dari*
Papa.— .....................................     “  '*

me I roe, with Slofvaphicst unlice by Count
— a . ! . . . . . ........................    u

Vole** from Spirit Land through S . f . White............. ,83 19
What ItRlght, William Deiiton.............................  10 I
Whatever Is, 1*Right, A. B. Child, M,D....... .......... 1,36 lft
Writing! of Omaha, 10 OS

W B ARB ALSO NOW IN A SITUATION TO f  UKNIBH
M........................... ........................................................

‘ r«-Mpt or tbe money,----------------------,  ___
ns^paiiaiD. if  eent by mall, one fitth 

ft of the book will be reanlied 
-on*ge or our friend* Ikeolfcited.---- . .. * ,,1 ^  wfai#

gHrmoniel Man, or Though

re tee, and; on .receipt of the money, 
or ezpreee as tier ni^pmaiD. If 
more than the yegular/qpet of the

28 ! i to prepay poatage. The petronage o l ------------
2- r In  making rcmittepcc* for books, buy poetal ordt 

- —1 — 'finable. If  poriri drderr cannot be bad, register yourpractice Li
letter*.

,-76 IS

IS THERE A pEVIL
.The argnment pro. and con. with an Inquiry into the Ori 

gin of Bril, with' a review of tha popular notion of Hah aw  
Heaves, or th<Stat* of the Dead. Price t we a tj.fi re ceate, 

for sale at the Reilglo Philosophical
Holy"iibU and Mother Goofte, by U. O, Wright..........36, 02 Journal Offlos, lift So. Clark Street Chicago.
Blitory of Moeee and the lereeiUee, by Mu neon..a. 1,00 18 j w iTSg .r
How and Why 1 became a Spiritualist,............ ...........74 11 T 17" ,T
Helen Harlow1* VowLBy L. WaDbrooker. .............1,60 20 ;     ______

Slob

Helen Harlow’* Vow.ByL.1-----------
How to Bathe, by B, k  Mlllw, U . D„ m jpv-----------

Cloth_____ ..76 13
Hads*dU,hy BHiabeth Btnart Phelpa, anther of

■ M H f t f S T Z iS S e u u  w . d i w
#s,M -D,L- L.D- eompteU in S.sola. Of about
600 page* eaah. Cloth, par vohuae---- --------   -.8.60 44

Hletory of the IntaMactnal Developweal of Barope
by J . W. Draper, M, D .L .L .D , do th .----- ---------6,00 IQ

Human Fhistology, StaiidUeal and Dyaaatieal or th* 
Conditio a* eudOoara* of th* U b  of Man. by J ,  W, _ 
Draper, M. D, L L, D, «6ft page*, cloth 6.00 i k m  640 60 

Hletory of the Barth’* fe rm etka, through ike Me-
dtnmabip of M. B, Walrath, * vo. C33 page*........ 4,00 ft3

lutultixn, by Mrs. F- Kingman, 126 lft
----- it Truth*, * f’ ------—  “  "lmpor

lllh*
la there aTtorilT Th* argnm nt fro  a id  Oon..,.
Inquirer’s Teat “Book, by Robert Cooper,.........— j
I t  it i t  A Book tor lee ry  Man, by 11. E. Storer,

.M  9

.40 4M .P,j
lnrtructiveOommOntoationa ftoto Spirit Land, Mr*.*’

M. K* Park, Medium.....................   — 14ft lft
laddeot* In my Life, by Dr, D, D. Hama, introduction
by Judge Bdmonde....... .............  — i^ft I I
Infidel, o r Bhqulr#r*i Teak Book by Robert Coop- ^  ^

Ie.lt the Despair of Selene* I by W. D Gunning... .16 02
Jwne ofNaxareth, by Alwrander S m y th ... . ...........4,6ft SO
Jehovah Unv< Ito* or th* Character of the Jewtah 

Drily Dellneataa.....................  SI *

S O U L - R E A D I N G ,

-■ * • .■ •  OB

■Psychometric Deli motion*.

A. B.BBVERA.XCK.

T h *  W a l l -K n o w n  P s t c h o m k t r i s t ,
'Will give to thee* who vtrit him In person, or fron 
graph, or lock of hair, reading! of 
change*, yw t and future; adrie* in 
dk^rnato of fflu aee, withpieecriptlou 
Intandlng marriage; direction* for th*
~'aQdv*n i Unto to tb* lr^ --------’—

Taaaift—$340 for fu ll

*1. r ,  No 13—tf.

" Joan of Aro— A Btographyr traealaied from the
trench, by SarahM. Urtmkee................................1,0ft 13

-  Myth, Man or God or tb* Popular Toeol-

K M te 't Secret* of Bee Rat
w j j w t t '  ftU* ' i *P*

Rovan, with explanatory note*;by Georg* Brie I  ̂ 7  
” ------    ft yet pubitihe' 8,00 .

j a K K f i s a i : : : :
Ufo1* Unfolding*............................................   „  _
Life of Thome* Paine, with critical and explanatory

obeervatioaeofhlawriting*,byG. Vale.......................... ..1,0ft U
U S to JeM fo b iR an ee .................................................U S  30
SmtaHOItolUddm Htotovy, by Count D* 81.

Leap...............     U S  lft
U *  1^ the Bayona, an Undevalopaft Bptrit** H to tory ,^ fl

Lyric o n h e ^ o to ^ A ^  h j  T . X ' H i i r i ; 90 
1 *J*H i‘0 Pro*titutto«,or Marrriag* a* it, and aaltla

A  W O H H E E F U L  H E W  BOOH. 

J U S T  P U B L I S H E D .

STRANGE^YISITOBS!
I  UEMARKABtE volnma, containing thlrtywfz ariginal 

A  cuntriLiiil.m* by the spirit* of *uch fAmou*authors a* 
Ir.viso, TtlftCXEkiT, Charlotte Bronte, Byron, Hawthorne........ •* «----- >— andr'^ - -  * *"

ft Elegantly bonnd In cloth,

TABLE OF CONTENTS.

1 «JiHl«* P------------- L ________

■ j a s s J  S9
Magto itojg aa Aute-Bingraphy of A. J .  Pavto..........U *  9ft

—.  Manatoio. by Myron Oaloaay_________  . . . . . . . . . l ^ f t  13
-, . M bI^ h  nf Im lB il l i t  I  m  t

'MeterdUy.. a popular , t r e a t s  for Towag Wise*
■ m l  Mother* by T. 8. Verdi. M. D ...-..-.--------- 3  .B  H

“ ■  iLdren, (for Lyceaam.) by A. J .  Day-

Henry J . Rarmcnd,
Margaret fuller.
Lord Byron,
Nathaniel Hawthorn*, 
Washington Irving,
W. MtoTbackeray. 
Arrhblfhop Hughe*, 
Edgar A. Poa,

-
Charlotte BrmNe, 
XlliahethB.Browalag, 
Artemua Ward, .
Lady Blaariugton, 
Profrsaor Olmstead,

N. P. WHU*.
Margaret Fuller,

. Gilbert Stewart,
gdward Everett,
f  redfrlka Bremer, s 
Rev, Lyman Beecher, 
Pror. Georg* Bosh. 
Junfue BrutU* BocAh,

N. P. Willie,
J ty ^ i id r e n .  (for LyceammJ by A. J. Daria. “  ?  BuoITvo^VumbcWt, 

......... ................................IB I  j Sir David Brewator, -

S2S2-S&....! trlSS6L
M yaSm ij, and other Storiea, by L U xl«D oum ...l4*  99. E ^ V t t .  ‘
M ofc^ Amcrkwn Spiritu.ltim l l t i  tola**, by ^ m  _ C ^ ^ ’.P o rir ,,

JftanV Blg> to. ^  bow iroald joaVlkeit, by A u ia "  - M

Subject.
To the New York Public. 
Literature In flpirit-Llto.
To hi* Arcueer*.
Apparitions.
Visit to Henry Clay.
MM Feat Mortem Baperieaea. 
Two natural Retigton*.
Th* Lori Sen),
£nri*fble InflutBcem 
Agnm Reef. A Tala.
Tb Her Hiuhand.
In  and cut of Purgatory., ' 
UtUnguIehed Women.
Local, ty of th* Spirit-World. 
Hold Me Not 
Off Hand Sketch**.
I a  8plrif-Li fr.
Convene lion e on Art.'

FUghTito My Starry Home.
. The Sahlalb—Ite Oee*. 

Marriage In Rpirit-Ufe. 
Acting by Spirit Influence. 
Gbmxb'o TCurJ»t. ’
A Spirit Revisiting Rerih,

Barthquake*.
Naturaluc** .of SpirtbLif*.

Draffla'nrBpiribLlfo.
PaiufingJn Spirit.Ufe.
Rollicking Song.
Prophecy. . •
The Ptaueto, ,
Came* of Disease and Insanity 
Tho Spirit Bride.

0&* The aale oftLl# eatraorSl nary work will he ofJh* meat 
^prMadtotod totbWfo P ric< f I JO, postage 20cta

F o r  W o j t i t  T u b  P R U G io -P ra w to o m n —  
J o u r n a l  Office,'U7 & 1 8 ,J,-fck>Gm C k fk  dUeet. 
C Wotgo, IU.

Mail and Sxpree*,...
Pacific fas t U na.....
Hinsdale A cot
Mendota Pam

JOHN C. BCN’DV, 1 8 7  AND 1 3 9  8. CLARK 6T. 

OUICAOO, ILLINOIS, QENBRAL AGENT FOB 

TU B  WEST, TO WHOM ALL ORDERS, 

APPLICATIONS FOR A G ESCT, ETC ., 

3I10CLD KK ADDRESSED.

flend sum p fur circniar containing eertillcete* of cure, 
and more eati ndad deecripticn I this Wouderfnl Remedy.

LIFE’S UNFOLDINGS
OR THE

WONDERS OF THE 
UNIVERSE

R E V E A L E D  T O  M A N .
I s  th e  tit le  ol & n ew  w o rk  fresh  from  pres«,

B y  th e  G u a rd ia n  S p irit o f  D av id  Corleas.
S. S. JONES,

* P u b lish e r .
R e l io io  P h i l o s o p h i c a l  P u b l i s h in g  As s o c ia * 

t i o n  P r i n t e r s .
T h e  M edium , In his address to  the  public says : 

i T h e  Medium < David C orlese, o f Huntley '.a G rove
M cH enry Co., 111.,) th rough  whom  th is  worl; was 
triven. has been a  careful observer of th e  pheuntn- 
tn a  o f “ M odern S piritualism ”  for over tw en ty  years 
aud durlntf th a t  tim e he has been th e  hum ble Me 
dium th ro u g h  which h u n d red so f philosophical-and 
scientific lectures have been Riven to  a tten tive  lis 
teners. Of hiinsulf, he can only  say he Is a r >uned  
ucated farm er, fa r advanced  in years. He a-ks ior 
th is p am ph le t a  careful and a tten tiv e  perusal.

The In tro d u c tio n  en titled  “ T he UnvaiIiiiR, “ trea ts  
■ roan as  the  g ran d  objective u ltim ate  o f Life** 

U nfold ings.
He also s tan d s a t  th e  p innacle  o f  a ll o rgan b e d  

Life in th e  native p u rity  of a ll thing*.
- On page  tw enty-four, tb e  au th o r tre a ts  o f “  tbe 
way m edium s p a in t liken asses, in the trne  o rder of 
the developm ent of th e  a r ts  and  sciences.
O in p a r t  second, under th e  general head of mys 
teries R evealed.tbe a u th o r  tre a ts  of “ How M ankind 
M anifest th e ir  presence th rough  Physical B odies ot

------------------------ ' * * * • - Medi ums .  H ow  th e  w ritin g  Is done. How we in-
" \  Buence M ediums to  speak . T he fullness o f all

W. 0. O u a a n , Gao. W arfa fsm . Ig L , fi. tiimk to.

Tfek*tOm<.e 63 (hark fit., oppoedu Sherman Buna*. Unite 
Depot, foot of Lake 8L

,...,«-740 a. to. * 840 p. m 
VT:ft0 a. m. 3:16 p.m.

........ -1C46 a. a .  *4 16 p m
....... *140 p,m . •6.33 p.m .

_______  .,.*4.16 o.m . *1010 *. m.
B-enlng Bxproas.................... 7... *640 p. a .  *7 83 p. m
Aurora Paxaengw,..... .......... . *640 p. m. *8:16 *. m.
H ludal* AtomuodatlOn....^.—  • J .l i  p.m *660 a m . 
Pacific Might JUpruea...... .............  £1140 p. a .  tp:40 a. m

lyde

IBimcu a  trat—D+ei, f t t i  qf Zol* srsri.
Cairo Mail.......................  *V:30 a. m. «7 46 p.
Cairo ltapreai..M-.^.......................... f0:38 p. m. *7:00 a. l_
Kebknk Day paaienger.„......„„*B-40 a. m. *7:46 p. m.
Keoknk Night Faaecnger........... *g:80 p. » . -
Oa Baturdaye this train will

leave * C „........    ft.ft6p.ro.
-ipalgn Pseaocger...... ....... . *4:46 p. at.

Park end Oak Woods____  -M 0 *. m.
««40 a. m.

“  *1*10 p. m.
» •fttOOp.m.
“ . -  *4tt0 p. m.

( it. Leals through Teslas.)

THB TRADE 81PPLIED.
Address S. S. Jones, 187 & 1S9, .South Clark

C la rk  s tre e t,  C h icago . III.

J H r t o t  D u l a r g o c i  X c U t l o B U

D e a t h  a n d  t h e  A f t e r - L i f e .

EIGHT LECTURES ON THE SUMMER
L A N D .

By Andrew Jackson Davis.

T Lfo.fditioBCftBfftiM m r -  ih«r..d-mMe the  aham at »f mat- 
tor in nay pr<.-vio*» jd;ti :.r, Willi only •  m ail advent* In 

price. B..HInd in etotk. 7 B  n , Postage, ITkta ; in paper, 
cover?. O O ctH , Postage 4ct«.

F o r  s a le  a t  th e  Office* o f  th e  H EU G irr-P lilLO - 
80PHICAL J o c r n a l , 1 « 7  &. LK>, S o u th  C Ja ik  
street, Cldcago*Th

A BOOJC FO B EV EB Y H OUBEHO -

T h e C h ester  F a m ily ,
OR

T h e  C u r s e  o l  tlffil D r i m k a m i  %

W. f . J L—gsa , Baal Paaeangsr Agent

•7:46 a. m. 
•3:16 a. to. 
•1*0 p.m. 
•606 p.m  
*7*6 p, to

. *T:46 p. to.
tfoao p . » .  n m  ft. m.

K .U d i m r . flwe'l fiapt

.  -ftiftft a. as. ftclOp.m.,

..... 'U.-OO m. f t *  a. ml
„  4.1ft p. b . 80ft p. m .\ 
„..ft.0fto. a .  O.M a. to. N

• b 3 » a .» ,  •■iOOp.to. 
•6:40 p. to. T9 66 a. a ,  
ic ao  p.m . ft, 00 a .m . 

£ v 60p. m. •BiSv.m . 
•fxesp t gsodayr. tRnns tb rough to St. Lottie avary 

sight- £Satnrftaye xnd aunftaye titep led . {Except Mon 
day.

T. B. B u oxaioa , Prm. A See'l B*p*ctatao*aL

Milwaukee Depot—Oorner Oanai sad XJaala Sfto, Weal 
Side, freight Oftto* a t 0^ 0. AZ. a  Oo.** OBke, ooraer Hal- 
•tad and Carroll eta.
Mall T rait Chicago tim e ,-..- ....- ...A M  P- a .  SOS a. ■

'Jiicago, Rock Hand m d  Pacific Railroad, 
cor Van Burvti tum: 8k*rnan Street*.

Pacific ftaylapreae------------ - MtOO am . |3 J6  pm .
I k u  Accommodation............ . .  -k00 pm . -ft,60 am.
Pacific Migm Bxpnm— - ......—. £10,00 pm . «g4)0 BpB-

Aa elegant parlor sleeping car Is attached to th* 10*. m. 
train , running through to^oarii^B tafts aad Ossqfc*.

X S W oM .flanh  T k h e lo Jrifc "
P. A Ma u , Asa’tG ea SenertoftsedeaL

P d U b u rg , C in c in n a ti, & 8 t .  Lou ie  &  B .— C in c in  

n a t i  A i r  l i n e .

______

BY Jll.I .V  M. FIJI END.

M»drrate D rinking Is IfcrSoum  of a ll b ru sk ren e i

11 tiw iiutb»rtM h t<* *lt.‘i. Li-r iif-.: for (Mrivryeara as .
Lb*IYVOVA VI i 'r t l  Iv'l'.V.rvif,* (ftalfpgofdMuai 

Tt.r varb/tu u.i'Weii!# «.f !L»- »f. -y -v  - fak«a ir.u . rn tiit * 
witii l.iii a »!ight cvl .'f in^ 'A  ii"ti u.

P r ic e ,  $ 1 ,0 0 , P o s ta g e , 16c ts.
f a r  wile a t  t h e  O ffice “ f  th e  R k i . io jo  l yn  ~ . .  

an p iiirA i- Jo t'R N A f^ l« 7  A  l^ b . S  o u . _ * .v  
s tre e t,  It icago* III.

W ATERS’
T i E W  S C A L E  P I A N O S .  .

WITH IRON FRAME.

^ O v e r s t r a m g  B a a a .  o m d 'A g T m C a  B r i i g e .

M E L O D E O N S ,  

C A B I N E T  O R G A N S

TH E  B S S T  M ANU FACTURED . 

WARRANTED FOR SIX TEAM

A GREAT OFFER
M a r s e s  W a t e r s ,  481  B r a a d w a y ,  H a w  f a r t
will Slapoaa of ONB HUNDRED PIANOe^MBLOPB- 
ONB a sd  ORGANS of alx flrsbclaa* makers, a t s f e M f t
ly low prices, tor cash, daring th is  m onth,l o r will W e  
from IS to  §36 monthly, until paid- Cblckarlog'plamM 
are Included in the above offer. lUnattsfted .CkUlOgM* 
■ailed- W am oom a 481 Broadway, Hew York.

HURACB WATERS

th e  carry ing  of M usical 
room  e ip la ln e d .”

T his w ork  1$ nea tly  g o t op  an d  consists o f seven- 
ty tth re e  closely p rin ted  pages and  w e h esita te  n o t 
to  aay th a t  I t  contains m ore original th o u g h t upon 
Im portan t sub jects, a  few .only o f which we have 
enum erated , than  a n ;  o th e r w ork  o f  e<jual size we 
have seen.

T he w ork  will be sen t b y  m all from  th is office 
FBl08,6u cent*: u ^ w e .  *c-on • -r aft •  O* (be BB- 

UGlO-PHiLOlOPHl J4L PUBLISHING H>0flB. 1*7 A 
1M S. (Bark • treat, Uhle*<o.

V I N E  C O T T A G E  S T O R I E S .
L I T T L E  H A R R Y ’ S W I S H

j  0B
P L A T I N G  S O L D I E R .

BT MRS. H. N. GREEN.
ALSO

T H E  L I T T L E  F L O W E R  G IR L .
AND

T H E  O R P H A N ’ S S T R U G G L E ,
By tb e  Sam e A u tho r.

& S. JONES, Publisher,
! R b u g i cvPh i l o s o p h i c a l  J o u r n a l  O m c B ,

/ SouUi Clark Street.

| The above n x m e d /i t t le  w orks o f w p i f f to h S

for1̂ ^ ^ y ^ i t T a o d  - S X - * -  - - -
Children’s rrojfreanlve L yceum  L ibraries.

N . G reene to o ne  ol th e  m o s t popular >

Wu are enabled to apeak oftheee inetnimcnta 
fldence from personal knowledge.—X. Y. g i 

vfe can f ^ ^ 'o f th e m e r l t a  of lie"Water** L__ _

f S 5 S L 7 S 2 1 2 £ “ .b' " "  *  " "
Oar frlenda will find a t Mr. W a tm ' store, tbe very beet

aseortment of Piano "    —  ------------------------ ------------------------
(band In th# Uniu-d &

lng sheet i____ | _____I _________________________
u-ntion to  the manufacture and aale o f Ftanoa and Melo- 
deona. B e has Joat leaned a cauiogne of hi* new lactra- 
manta, giving a new scale o f price*, which show a m ark 
ed reduction from former rate*, m d  bis Ftosaa have re  
cently been awarded the F irs t Premium a t several fairs. 
Many people of tbe nresant day who are attracted, tf to* 
conmaed. with the flaming advertisement* of rival piano 
honow, probably overtook a modest manufacturer Mhe 
Mr, Water*, bu t we happen to know that bi* instrument* 
earned hhn a good reputation lone before Exposition* 
and honor* ” cooMcted therewith were ever thought 
of; lndasd wehfove one of Mr. Water*’ Plano Porto* now

_ J f  atfO O a.m .
perta •dally a t 7JX> p. m. 
-  “ *J,~ aft lft mm.

^ f* ■*

w riters o r tb e  p resen t age a n d  especially  adap ted  
to  tb e  w riting  of p opu la r libera l books fo r Cbil 
dren . ^

This series of B ooks wM ch w e have en te red  npou 
publish ing  arc designed for th e  y o u th  everyw here, 
b a t  o f  co n n *  th e ir  to n e  an d  philosophy w ill con  
fine the ir ta le  principally  to  th e  fam ilies o f  S pirit- 
oaltoU, LibejRltota and  th e  C h ild ren 's Progressive 
Lyceum s. *

a re  a p tly  em belttohed and  every  w»y a ttra c t
“  “  c t w  aaek. Bat aoto a t w a ctooa of xbis

1 m ^ l a i t o t o ^ l S i i  I_________________________
i Diliiy, More than this, uoma of tha hast amatawr aftym t 

In the city, aaweUaa aeverml celebretod ptatdeeTSew

’ V a  hava eoMlaftai to comely with « 
wfttk tkto aapreaa aadw tanftlaa with *fl woo may laap 
m tova tkta pap**, that if th ty  fto aoft m a t  tl oa reek 
ta*» *  that th*y a t p y a  advtoa ae of ftfcaft haft, when It will 
ha tom atiaM d Ifpartiw  eohftlana to reoMvw tha paper 
-------------------fiftyOeata for tb* Ant tRraa months, aad

SU FRSSS!
T H U  k B M F R B H » * a l  t i to (  B m ktoor f t io o d a ,

FOB

The V u  o f  L a d ie s  a n d  G entlem en.

The Biography of Satan ;
or an llutorieal Ezpotvtion of Dm

u r n  a n d  h i m  m i T  D o is o n
dtocleriag tba oriental origra of the i*U*f to .a peril *tod 
futureBod tea* Funtabmeft. Eft I about (be \
B O T T O B L E to  F I T  E B V S  O f  H B L L
Cftnine' of Darkhett, Catting out Decile, etc., '
B y* , f l l t T I l ,  author of - Obrtatianity-'Brf. n  (A rfrt," 

Fric* 36 cant*, thw  Trsdi-flappltod a t  Uberal Batem’ 
up U R L 'fH tfi B*

Rk l io io -P u i i x s  'mricAL PubUabing House, 
197 W0 6. Clark St, Ch: Ago. . .

j Hotaea W atan, 4 S1  B*\ adwey, to famed tof t̂fi 
1 m ca of bla Planoft and Otgaaa,—E v en ly  Foat. 

The Watere' Flaao ranha with tbe host mmM
to America.—Tha Independent, S .  T- 

; » n r t t

| BIRMAN fillOW, St* KBABNBT 8
ItoL .ka ia lkaB

rntoaD Ijftritaat----------------
taw priree. OptmT* fatotii 
fleacbafttaa, toe, alwapa oa b
vf na il t f

Bare eowetaafly oa baa'd all the FubtifiaMoM **
AOo, J. F- Mmftum, Adam* ♦  Co, B*ua*e»F|

- L IF E  IN  T H E  B EYO ND .
redevotow-ft I j M f t  ■  
frire .lO cea to . Be* i

drew: -B H F ltB I  ■ Go
1 to,Ulark St...loom lft Ottienge.
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gjrpartttuat.

Challeage to E. V. W jbai,

Mr. E. V. Wtlton /tear Sir .— I  send yon this 
note, hoping (bat yon will u i v t t  It M toon at 
possible.

Your public dibble with R ot. Mr. Haddock has 
Intdtos’ed me, and I at ad tbta challeogs to you to  
a public debate, on the following propoalUou and 
terms:

Jlc*Ared, That Modern SplrltualUm, or the doc 
trine that the spirits o  human beluga return after 
d.eath and communicate with pa, la false.

1 will take.tbe iRPautive.
Tbe subject 1b to  be dlscuued under the follow, 

lag heads, each of which’ abatl occupy one even 
ing, except tbe third, which shall iccnpy two.

IsL—That there U a God like him whom the 
Blblo trachea.

‘-ad .—That there la a necessity for a revelation 
from him to man,

3rd.—That tbe Bible, or Old acd New Testa- 
mentis ere tbe histories, or a revelation trom him 
to man.

4 tb .~ T h at the proposition, lo w it: Ibat the
spirits of human b-ing* return ----- --  ------------
muni cate with u$, Is false.

» after death to com

You will see by the proposition com'ng on the 
last evening, to s t  It will have lo be debited on 
the ground th a t tbe preceding proposition* are 
proven true or false. ___

The term s: /
T hat the dttytie will take phrte ln this c i ty  of 

Lowell.
- T hat tbe discuaolon lost four evenings.

T hat the time extend to  two hoars each evening 
and tha t each speaker aboil occupy one half hour 
alternately.

That the time occupied In dlacaadog points of 
order be not Included

That the audience be charged ten cents, admla- 
elon lee.

That your expenses be peld from the money 
thaa obtained, af.er the eoau of ball, ere., have 
been paid. If there shall ne enough. If  there be a 
balance, that i t  be mutually shared, end I f  there 
be not enough money to  pay your expanses and 
the rest,—except the hall ren t and current Items, 
th a t you pay your own expenses.

There are many Spiritualism la Lowell, and you 
will have a  warm greeting, 1 think, so far m  I  have 
been Informed.

I  hope you will accept the challenge. Yours 
tru ly ,

J  JBS COCHBASH, Jn.
4 Barrister'* Hall.
P. B —I forgot the following term. That a com 

m ittee be chosen to  attend to  the necessary busi 
ness ot such a oebate.

Low'd!, Mam., Oct. 411b, 1870.

Tbe Reply.

T o all whom it may eoncero:
We will not debate any aide Issue. We will not

debate wl h any one not In charge of a congrega 
tion, or put forward by some Christian community, 

and by them  accepted aa their mouthpiece and 
representative fro m  this lime forward, let i t  be

resolution tbat does not cover tbe whole ground 
Our resolatloo is u  follows:

Rew ind : That the Bible, King Jsm es’ Version, 
sustains Modern SpilltaiJiem, lu aft Its teachings

This we are rerdy to dkcaea anywhere and a t 
any time, nuder t titc i ParlUmi n lafy  ra lts , la any 
piece we may be et gaged by our mj#>ds. ,

We are In receipt of many letters f-om various 
parts of the country, since the '’toe avion with 
George C. Haddock, cbail> ngieg us This Is tbe
b a t  evidence poeslhle that tbe Christian* commu 
nity feel tbat they have lod  In this debate between 
Wilson and Badiock.

above challenge U full of conceit and posl- 
tlraw on sense. 4  call upon a man to  come over a  
thousand miles, pay bis own expenses, hall .hire, 
etc ., to  give a man notoriety who may not be 
known outride of the eound of the belle dr Lowell. 

* Again, 11 tbe mau’e arguments ora as disjointed, 
as bis letter Is fall ot errors, erasures and old 
platitudes, he bad better consider well what be 
wants before he tends forth another of the sam e 
sort. t .

E. V. W asow, f

E. T. Wilson, God and tbe Indians—G oft 
News for tbe Red Man.

‘ God," sold oar burly and energetic co-worker, 
E . V. Wltooo, la one of hi* talks, "God h-a got 
done with the India*." II Brother Wl'ion knows 
more about God’s business than the rest o f as, we 
ore not aw are: hnt as he la generally quite reliable 
in  regard to  apfrttaal matters, we will not dispute 
hla oeeult information.

To the India#, this news to 
------ ‘ic e  the Aloe:

___________   ‘important. If true.**
Iv o r since ton dtoeovery ol thU todU nent, * God,’* 
a t  least ChrlstUus who amume to be bto favorite 
eltOdma, have been •‘after” the Indiana with wasp-
------------ 1 dtn> motive than ''sharp sticks.”  Gud

—  ” e playful Christian children to
aacrulntha most horribly eras! way, In North and 
South America, during the las' 280 years, over 50, 
000.000 of the aboriginal national I t  the Chris
tlon God has us Wilson says, got done with the in 
ti lim^powJjLo” should be grateful. The devil
hb 1 blush to continue such wholesale
murder I Let ua hope “God” has finished, and an 
“ Indian policy” will be carried out by men,which, 
a t least, ahull Intend something better than Ilea, 
robbery, treachery and murder.”

Above we present our reader* with tbe com- 
manta of the editor of the Americas S p i r i t s u  of 
July lfi;b, 1870. Reed It and think.

Has “Godgot dm# with the Indian r  Wean- 
ewer emphatically, yea I and “poor Lo” must go 
-ont—not that the eChrlatiaua have expedited hla 
exUrpatioe,or that the great love of Brother Davis, 
Peebles, or the Quakers, eon mve him. They have, 
in the logic of events, fought the fight of animal 
life ; they are now winding In or being dosed up. 
They are cumte ers of the ground, and lu the 
nay. The o n e s  ol thto are not Christian hate or 
iplceo, or the results of war, or the will of God by 
direct Intervention, but the result of inevitable 
law. God la Lew,—the Law of laws—a Spirit lo 
which all things are. Every phase la nature Is a 

phenomena —a .  th* m « W  law When the law 
changes or bring* together new combination*, the 
old phenomena disappears, and a new one or new 
o h m  take their plan*.

When America was first discovered, the luhnb- 
! ton to, and especially of North America, were Ieoh 
eatera-had bean for all time. The animal food 
they lived on had awdomestic habits. America hsd 
no domestic life, toe first fruit of her virgin soil

been hero-all life was ulld end free, sad la tie ua- 
'  taro Incapable of domesticity. Anomies hoc never

whek the supply gives out, toe law exheeeled. the 
phaneniana w M  anas, and when toe Igptdesr, 
elk, mdooe, bear oad -buflolo disoftprors from the 
sod of America, “Lo, toe poor Indlaa,” disappears

Z S i'Z ?
SSSn
tigaasasiaguatat-

the soil,—to the higher phenomena ol the Law— I 
onrG ad.

Bta'desall this, mau la bto highest type of life to , 
the true Wo d o i G  d, sod n u t  be obeyed. The ! 
'mulUiudes of progres-lve dvilfsatlon, ol order and ' 
lew. demand that the comberera ol tbe ground, 
and all thing* ni.t protttable to  hum«olty and civ , 
lltoailon. must give place lo progrea-lon.aod while 
we may pity “ Poor Lo”  and make hi* last days oa 
earth as pleaaasl as possible, the f in  ha* gone 
fortW -he must go o u t! The buffalo sod moose, 
th4elk  and deer, the bear sod wolf, the beaver 
and otter, are going, going, gone ! and tbe poor 
Indian mnat go after them.

The very mlaeral of America, once, tike her an 
imate, free and uedtitu-bed, feel tbe force of civil. 
Iiatlon. The very wlldnefs of America to giving 
place to the domesticity of the Old World, sod 
there to anotb-r race God has got done with, sod 
they are the "settled fp e tk m " —th o r,'lik e  the 
Indian, are blood thirsty, must have an atone, 
meat, satisfaction, and like the Indian, return the 
law no eq-ilvalent. They eat. live on first princi 
ple* until tx 'iaca Ion tak is place, and th in  Jeatc 
With * Poor Lo’ lor the happy burning ground 
where they areeu-c to find ibolr U-Vel lu “ ni:e 
s tce ty . f

Yes, Brother 8 ,  your burly anil cm r.c'.Ic co- 
workbt knows about ih>se thing*. God and bo 
are in co t*artn» rsbtp, at d wc Intend to gel rid of 
” i*ocr Lo”  and tbe tc'.ticd *p« kero as soon as pos- . 
til* c.

-v o r re e c r w
"Judge Ormtbic, man ger of Ibc Univertal's 

Wtstern U- pirim ent, has reraov.d his heal quar 
ters from Cluingo to Freeport, where he will con 
tinue bid tfilib n t atlmir.totrallon ol the company’s 
steadily iccreoalng Western buslurs*. la  ibis 

..change, the circle- of Cblcsgo agents lores out- of 
its most upright and gentlemanly members ; but if 
tucb .bo tbe case with Chicago, what shaft we say 
of Judge D a n s 'te ’s old friends in Freeport, who 
get back one of their most valued quondam towns 
man f We are glad to be able to say. lo this con 
nect loo, tb a t Ifau business o f  the Universal, lo the 
West, aa everywhere else, was never before In aa 
prosperous a  condition.”— The Spectator.

All g reat undertakings, In every sphere of life, as { 
*he governing of a  vast con ntry with Its extensive 
diversified and tften conflicting Interests; the sue- . 
ceasfa! conduct of a great war,—inch os many of ; 
na have taken part In within the past few years; or i 
the still more destructive one now being wsged by . 
the Prusslsns with relentless enefgy and sk ill; or j 

.th e  management of an extensive butineu,—depend j 
no t so much upon the genius and overpowering 
ability of the chief or bead of the government, 
army, or business, is  npon tbe sound Judgment 
hod correct knowledge of human nature, displayed 
In selecting for the diirerent positions of responsi 
bility and (rust, mea of sterling integrity, who 
have a peculiar talent for the particular duty as 
signed them. We have striking examples of this j 
fact constantly before us., j Lincoln, was far from 
being a-g rea t m m ,'an d  no e re  kn^w it belli r 
than himself, but (ick lrg  tbe individual in tbe ; 
office, and utlng bis knowledge tfm m , be mace 
Judiclcns fiU c tk n s for b lccibiret, who, by their j 
almost perfect fitntis for their respective duties, ; 
rendered him acd tbe cojmtiy invaluable assist 
ance in supplying m ata ia l for cur vast armies in 
Ihelr terrific- warfare.

No cne believes General G: an t to be a man of 
c varpowcrlng gi bins, and his success as a  general, 
acd later as Ficsidcnt.toimalnly due to bto peculiar 
faculty cf always u-kcUcg tbe right man lor tbe 
right place. -  ^

In buslnesr, where this law applies with equal 
force, as la politics lo r military m atters,—we could 
give msny loalioces tb s t.b tv ’e ccme yinder our 
own einervstlon. We will give one, tbe Universal 
Life Jnrursiice Company of Ntw York. I t  b is  a 
Board of Dimeters and executive r flicirs,f urpaared- 
In tblftiy end txpciUnce by no company lo the 
country, end cne.of tbe uliurgett evidences c f  sa 
gacity was displayed when tbry «ecored tbe rerv- 
Ices of judge Or ms bee as manager or tbe West^
D.partmeut, of their burinees. Tbe •Mk*! toon 

.old reel’i n t o /  Ibis sU te, a rd  has occupied for 
maby years k  ltadlpg ^position among insurance 
mm of tbe state. Ills tuccetsfal mansgemeotof 
A Eire Gcmpany, aUractcd tbe attention of Life 
Companies, and tbcugb we know of hie receiving 
effers of a larger ea'ary th in  we ever beard of be. 
irg  paid before for tbe same service, the p-maner- 

ation was not tbe on*y quest loh a t  Usne with tbe 
Judge In -select Irg  ft company with which to  en- 
'gage. ‘ He finally made choice o f  the Universal.**, 
a ll tbfnga cccsldercd, tl.e company whose plan of 
buslrese was m oft commendable, and entering 
upon tbe fueimea wli'h bto peculiar energy and 
ability, lq a.few years be bos Increased the bnsjnees 
,0 f  tbe Cr mpary in the West In on nnpreceden'cd 
msnver, and made the Universal, universally 
krown and respected throughout bto territory.

We learn trom The Spectator that Judge Ormabea 
1* about to  transfer bto headquarters to  Freeport, 
aa an (cotomlcal mesne, yureiy, which entitles the 
Company to  greater credit for the act. We re  
gret to  lose dally eight of his ever genial counte 
nance, end lake great pleasure In expressing «nr 
h igh  estimation of him aa a social companion, 
friend, and business v a n  of Inflexibly high-toned 
principle and honor, though frank and out-epoken 
almost to a  fault, sometimes.
* May be and the Company continue to  receive 
the confidence o f the people, eo richly deserved.

■ tor Concern 
are most

T o  w k o n a  i t
B x J c tT O u r  friends w* ■«>  « n s L ,  . .  

qaeaUd to examine their accounts with this Joo* 
mo l , m  they find It repored from week to week, 
upon the margin of the paper, or npon the wrap 
per, In case the subscriber Motives the paper lo n
W A^/aft" explanation of. toe manner of keening 
these accounts, will be found at the head of the 
Editorial eolumnoo the fourth p tm of toe paper.

We speak or this <ma ter, m od mnphdkally 
morning that payment la exoaefipa from subscribers 
now In arrears, without delay. If tm j mistake to 
found upon careful examination of too account. 
Inform a* of the foot, and It akaS fie eorrtcioi. ifIB'UrUI Wto W MM IM I| MN A9 VW tWriWf*. AA
any one baa been unfortunate, eo m to make tt 
w ry difficult to pay  now, write, oed inform na of 
•h* particulars, stating when payment can be 
made, eo t in t  we can know wfaai to rely upon, 
and time will be cbcerfoliygtrea In such c ie p T iJ  

wanted, It It certainly worth writing for.
------ - - . r  what to depend npon.

Wo are weekly breaking the very bread of lift to 
oar numerous subscriber*, moot of whom pay 
promptly, bat those who owe ne large earns, do aa 
great tnlnetice, by negligently allowing the time to 
ran onCBfo*month to month and year to year, 

—  doigg anything to relieve ns from too
heavy burthfrg we are eoastandy carrying for their 
bendk A remltUnce (fa  part of wltoTto our due, 
to much better than nothlsg, la each cases.

Ws do say to nil who arota arroara,. that too 
saerlfica you art required to make to square your 
accounts with thto paper, to merely nominal to toot 
which ws have made for sour benefit every week 
Sfoce'MU become loddbted to ns for-the paper 

I tlf  petofsl tone to allude to thto matter, but 
Jutifc* 4 m m t»  fi, and we shall persist lo doing eo 
until jaeticutt done.

We neon togtve nooffeuee to any one. It ton 
matter of bmh6aa,-end common JnsUce, which aU 
OpfritaoUsto masteppreciata, dlctatce tbat all who 
own fur the Jouswan, should pay tor It, even as. 

.tost should pay for thf brand they mU (
T

%ffiT I t ’s  bo  o h  ; to e  poisououf. h a ir p repara - 
taQM have bud th e ir day, and  done the ir m is 
c h ie f  H ow  comes along N ature’s  H air R estor 
a t iv e ,*  perfec tly  d e a r  ffrtlcle, w hich restores

e.beed in  a

Prof, Wm. Denton’s  Works.
THE SOUL OF THINGS; OR PSTCHOMET- 

RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES
Bjr William aud UllaabaLh N. f. Itentoa.

PriM , ll.SOcts, Psslsge, SSris.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST 
AND FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A val-

oabla aelantiflc wojk.
Pries, IIJWcU. Psstsgf, Mkto.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
HII1LE. For Common Sense people. Twelfth
Urf-MMad, ranaad and ttiUrgwd.

Price, Ificts., Pstiagc, tr ts .

THE DELUGE, IN THE UGIIT OF MOD 
ERN SCIENCE.

Price, lOrls , P « !* ;e , Sets, 
w n .u -1#  IHOIIT. Price, Ktel* . PoMsgf, iris . 
BKJIIYSK1.F. Price, I d r is , Postage, / r l a . '

For sale at Tjik  l{t:uriii>.Piiii.«)(irji’u:;*L 
Joru.VAL Office.

Aildri*.sn S. S. .Touc h, HT A IS), South CWk 
street, Chicago, III.

THE 111 RLE IN THE BALANCE,
A &><ik fo r  the ,¥je arid the Timet, 

and or.c that ihoatd bo in ibo bands of svsry libera, 
man and woman In the land.

Yon want It for your own instruction, that you may be 
fumtolied witli acknowledged authority to meet tk ar* 
gumenti of ilio theologian, hlaiorUn, ckrouologUt and 
icfentlfic man with hi* own weap-ioi.

It dtocusiea the matter or Bible eaoonr, versions, 
translation* and revision* with ability, citing none but 
authors Id  thu highest repute, end those that are above 
criticism.

The book is printed lu exceileilt style, 11 mo., on 
new type and fine paper, with beautiful I llu at ration,* of 
the monndaand mound-relic, of the MUelaslppI Valley, 
and a tine portrait of Dr. M. W. Dickiiou, the great 
mound explorer.

It is sahstsutially bound lu doth and contains three 
hundred and twenty uges.
Tbe Interest felt In thefowKl* so gresr*that orders were 
received for nearly the whole of the first edition before 
it was published, one party stone haring received or 
ders for over three hundred copies.

Price, ffI.SO; pssUue, 30  csMS.

TBE THAU IS fiCl'PLISD

Addret* : Rii.ioio-PufLosoeiU- *r, Puiuvittxa Docsi,
I iT A is 'J S. Clark St. Chicago.

vSnM IT.

E X E T E I l  H A L L !

E X E T E R  H A L L !
IIA V E Y O f  R E A D  E X E T E R  H A L L  i

Ta i  f Slowing are catrscts from a few of Iba nctteia of  ̂
Kiater Uat>, the Thoo logic el Romauce : —

“ Tbe plot nnd paseim In Kxeter flail show in expe 
rienced hand In their delineation. Kxeter Hall proven 
that the author baa something to eay and knows bow to , 
say it.”  - [Public Opinion Loudon. England.

"It Is indued s wonderful book."- [New York Mail. : 
"  We commend It to the widest popular approval."— 

[Banner of Light, Boston.
'  "  We have, no hesitation In declaring this a great ; 
work."— [Universe. New York.

“ The book is well sod powerfnlly written. * • • >
Tbe most reorchlug work e*or pnbltobed In America, 
since the ‘Age of Reason.' [Ltbeml, Cblcsgo.

" One of the most exciting romances of the day."— 
[Demoresl's Magazine. New York.

"Convincingly Illustrative of the errors Ol Theology."
—[Investigator, Boston.

"The humane and chaAiahle .eiidencts* of ike hook 
D id  receive ,he approbation of cve-y friend of human- 
1-y."—[Dai'y Telegraph, Toronto, Canada.
• Price, 60 cent*. Postage. 4 cent*.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by the Relfgio Philo 

sophical'Pabllthlng Bouse, 1&7 A 180 South Clark 
St. Chicago.

N A T U R E ’S

M A E S M S T t i U l V i n .
(teatalus so l* e  Sulphur, ua lagar efTsud, na Ulharga, 

Ho Ultrata of Ilivar, aad Is scUraly feaa fra *  the 
P»tao*oua and llaalth-Oaatroj lug drag* naad 

in  other Hair Praporatlona.

T r a n s p a r e n t  a n d  C le a r  a *  C r y s t a l ,
It will not,oil the fineal fabric,—perfaclly fiAfE, CLEAN, 
and EF/rJIfiNT, — deal dura turn, long s ught for and

F o u n d  a t  L a s t !

I t  r e tio ru  a n d  prevyit*  the h a ir  f r o m  becom ing grey
1 Impart, a aoft, glowy epoaarance removes dandruff, I, cool 

and rofrcaldr e to tbe bead, chock, the hair from falling off, 
and rae'orva ft to a grtat eriant when pr> maturely Tost, 
prrvaot, hrsdaefaw, eerr, ail humors, cutahaou, eruption#, 

: aud unnati ral brat.
1 Afi A DRESSING FOR THE HAIR IT IS TBE BEST 

ARTICLE IN THE MARKET.
Dr. O..Smith, Patents*, Orotop Junction, Man. 

Prsparad only by PH00CEE BROTH It SB, OlonewUr, 
i Mas,,

The gauulna i« pat up lu a panel bottle, mad# expressly 
for It, with the name of the ertfcli blown In the glass. ‘

- ASK  Y O U R  D R U G G IS T  F O R
VA tfrs’s Hair. Roetorativu,

A n d  take n o  other. .
! At wbolsMla by iw>. C. Botdy. S8T A  1 8 9  ». O’ark 
I Cbt<*go, aud by the following WHOLaBAtK a EBI- 

OIBt »:
.  Bsrnh»m » 'd  f o i ,  1 A.3 Band jl |h  fit.

: ^  V,n ghaack^Biephotsonand R«ld,l0,W  A rt Laka Bt.,

N. B. When Itrannot baobtaintd at your druggists, 
•end yt.br order to J. O BUNDY, a n i l e  will see that It I 

j promptly filled. S1.00p-rtx>lti*,or sixboiUaaforfil.Oj.v 
; 0 « h  to accompany the order. -— ------—.—

T m *  S S C R B V  A S H f
O F

I N V I S I B L E  W O R K E R S !

Silently and w lthrut show or po n d s, an immense or- 
my spreads Itself t il OT*r tbe Unilsd flints*. They go 
forth  In. bodies ol hundreds, .fifties, tens, fives, hrses, 
two*, ooes, sod following the, great highways off ravel, 
the railroads, the rivers, 'h e  lakes, the cspsls, the ta rn  
pikes, the mall-route* and the bridle-paths, they invade 
every city, town, village and settlem ent where m an’s 
restless ned am bitious feet bare carried him. Unlike 
the g reat Prussian horde that has overrun France, thto 

s ec re t aim y of Invaders does not go forth to kill, ba t to 
bring to  l ife ;  not to destroy, bu t to save. They a re ,a - 
vfors and delivers, each one and aft; saviors ftem pain 
and suffering; deliverers from dheare snd death. Each 

! o m  bears a banner, npon one side of which I- writh n 
I *n golden letti-r*. ^ P o s i t i w a , ”  at<l ttl^n  tLe other 
{ >ld*« 4<W « g a tJ t 'w ,”  indicative o f  (he great prieetplce 
j Which they-ihePO *H T JV « AAD A M A T IV E  1*01%- 
J DEHH-embody, and wlih whkh they do th rir  »llent,
I but gigantic wrtrk.-

1 . k - ------------------ .

Tie: To lowing is n fajthfol record of the c«m'>cr of 
cares of A fferent disease*,, which have been aroom- 
pltshcd by th - great nrmy^of P O S I T I V E  A M D  
N E G A T I V E  P O W D E R S * d u r in g  tne Pa .i  * u  

^ e a r s : -

MORSELS
'  o f the

B R E A D  O F  L I F E .
InopirationdUy giten through D . 8 . Cadmllader.

This In 'erratlng Uttla pamphlet o f twenty-four pag*a to 
w*H worth reading. I t  con-sins chapter* oa In-ptration, 
Ood or u a  Unl*arss! 8p*ilt, Aegrl Whispers. Th* Spirit’s 
Deatlnj, Th* Philosophy ot Bolrttaaltsm, Th* fletamea of 
Life, andtava s i baant fat Inrocxtl as.

pile, tm can's; povugs; two mo ss , to r sals at the of 
fice of tbl* paper.

DEW EDITION—EXT MED ADD 0

A Wonderful Discovery.
F o r  C a ta r rh  and  T h r o a t  D ise a se s .

D r. G. N e w c o m e r ' s  S p e c i f i c

M A G N E T I C  R E M E D Y .

Se it by Mail, for *1.00,
THREE DOLLAR’S worth will cure 

the word Cases o f Catarrh, and warranted.

THE VOICES
Three Poems.

' VOICE OF SUPERSTITION.
VOICE OF SATTIRE.

VOICE OF A PEBBLE.
B  j  W a r m  i s m w s r  l a r l s w .

m a t *  volume It startling In tin originality Of pwrpom. 
A sa d  1* dmttaai to maka deeper Inroads asaseg asotar-

tan birota than any work that baa hitherto appeared.
T u  Totes or S T M w err 'i vAa»t*»#cr#*<y at thrir ww*4, 

and prove* by eauarew* p******* from thv Dtble that tk* 
Ood of Mo*as baa hasa deieatad by la taa , from tkatiardm  
of Ddow lo Mount Oslvary I 

“ an Vues or DAtsan reprmacta Ood la  tk# tight of Saa- 
and Philoaopby—Id  Bto unobangsahl* and glorioae at. 
atea. While othara have too oftaa only lismoMahid, thl* 

H ibo r has er acted a  beautiful Tempi* on the rata# of Bo. 
paratttfon. Judge Dakar, of Daw Teak, is  Utrwriow ol 
thla poarn, **}*: “ I t  will tuujueatloaably cans* tk* aatko* 
to he ctaeeod among the ablest aad moat gifted didactic 
poet* of ttin age.4

Tax Yates or a Fx s s l s  dellnealee th* lidlridaallty f 
matter and Hied, fraternal Chariti and Love.

Tk* book Is a repository of origtamt thought, awaking 
nobleooneoptiunaofOodead man.Secothle ead pleating m 
style, and to on* of tk* Oew works tbat wl I grow w ill 1ft 
y « n  and mature with th* centuries. I t  to already admir 
ed by it* thousand* of raadora.

Printed In baauttiW type oa heavy, la*paper bound I* 
hoveled -board*. In goodatyle; nearly BN pages. M e*

IDO BOUflA W  loa th  Clark fit, Obloago, III

A
NEW EDITION,

BKYIflED ADD IMPROVED.

THE STABLING PB0GBESSIY1 
PAPERS COMPLETE

Oemprtotug liberal and togtoal emayaou the following ask- 
f r e t* T h e  fipirit of Program Birina Dwvalonaaant—lif t  
—Indtridnal Eafons—Datioaal Inform TbaDmna moik 
od—TheSoMtaal Sepublta- A Amearkabto Tlsfoa Dmptei 
not PTopUeytags-doeksiw^W kat am L whanoa p n d r  
cad, aad for what *nd,wkeaoa draw I  being, to  what am M  
lead t—Ideas aad Iktir Progresa-fka It a* mine D i g  
think y* af Otarialt—Eagaoerattos—Tbe utility « pMa—i

S F I & I Y B A L  H A S P ,

w m I  W* Ww — WET, DfiOto 1
____ ___, Pa Par sale at this Otis*.

DENTISTRY.
r. H. SMITH, DO. 299 I
aa*.Reims to bo master*

_______ _lto work to gtr* saitskntioi
P tm t*  from tbe omutoy asm b* si 

d  m sL  tbo mms day sa  wttiak they

D m, J . H. SMITH, DO. 299 fiODTS CLASH 8T., 
Qhftags, atoms to bo msataref bla proftsslaa, a i l

aWW.

L l t r i R I  TO U B I H D I L I l  ODANT.
Being *  R osie* o f

“  S P IR IT U A L IS M  U N V E IL E D .”
BY U V . N M H  BULL,

A atkor of w TbeQaastioa BattM ,”  "ThatTerribI* Qmao-

M%U toS^Md brilliant UUlo bank, by one of owr seat-
■*        " ltd  bk read by

Price:— 25 rente; podogt, 2 mate.
< O T  F o r  sa le  a t  toe office o f  th to  p ap e r.

N E W -W O R K S  B Y  P R O F . D E N T O N .

“  O R T H O D O X Y  F A L S E ,  .

SiiicG Spirit ualifiin ii  Tm e”
Frlsa,lfi. esktst postage,tceipts.

tm m  I M W B |C I L f« U I  HECBHM ,
E M  G E O L O O T .

>V payor; ■  anam, posts**, 4 at* 
yottag* «et*-

Por aaioby <b* BEUHIO-PDtLOHOPIfOAL PCTELUB- 
m  HOC1E1BT A 1«» H. C la rk  l l n e t ,  ckfiM t-

a b r i d o e d  e d i t i o v

RELIO IO  - PHILOSOPHICAL P  UBLISHINO- 
HOUSE,

187 d  189 8. Clark St., Chicago, IU.

F L O R E N C E
S E W I N G

M A C H I N E S .
Wn». H. Sharp, <t Co., Gmord Agent*.

43 M^idlaon Street.

This miehine to re commended to any who desire a 
first-class Family Sewing Machine; and ia noted for Us 
quiet, rapid motion, regularity of tension aad aaaa of 
management. Four different stitches, and reverelbl* 
feed-motion—feature* peculiar to the Florence Machine, 
aad claimed by so  other la the world.

TEH DOLLARS I
G IV E N  A W A Y !!  ( |1 0 )(♦10)

I AMB worth wf aa i __________________________
book - lis t, o r o f the A lL tO lO  • PHILOSOPHICAL 
JOURNAL, o r  a  part o f 'W h  a* a  p rami am  'or ladnae-

one# M adtiae I* owe of tha vary hast mama-

"j Wa hav* *o!d a  to g *  sam b sr a f  tk*M  mask lass, aad  
they kav* given tk# moot psrftatwsttofomlsH ia  ovary

Cah oa o r address:—
MMUWMMPMI It— I'BICAL PWBLMBIHO MOtiHM,
187 hm4 189 8 omtk CUrk i t m l ,  C h lto f.

THE LIFE
AND HOBAL APHOBISH8

€ « f f V v W

neativ rrietod,

p h i l S S J h i o a l  io u f iH ,"

To ih tm  *ho Low  Juotice, Admire (
m d daste* ts  follas( a

i> * i  t o w z y y j w it o V S i i S f f  *

Nearalgia.......... P . .
•Dyipepsla.........................s , ..
Asthma ..............................Poe...
Catarrh............................Po*.. .
CbilU find Fever . .  Pod. <fc Neg.
nheumatlsm..................... Pod., .
Painful Menstruation . . .  .Pod.. .  
Suppretoed Henitrud’ioo, Pnd.. - 
Female Weaknef* . . . .  ...Pod...
Fever_____ _____    . . . .P o d . ..
Amaurodid...................... X eg .. .
Cougba and Colda...........Pod.. .
Heart piieaae ...................Po p. . - .
Kidney Diseaae ...............Pod.. . .
Diarrhft'i.........................Po h . . .
Headache......................... Po«.. . .

.9,137 
.2 974 
.2 2U, 
.-'987 
3418 

.1878 

.1,497 

. m t  
,1,561 
,2,38*1 
. Cd 
.1,739 

483 
571 

1,114 
841 

, i . m
. 700 
. 981
. 83
. 323 
.
. 112 

380 
. 971 
, 74

332 
. 430 
. 325

Dyientcry............ . . . . . . .P o d
Liver Complaint . . . . . . .  .Pod,. .
Polofi and Aches — . . .  .Pod...
Deafnesd............. K eg.. .
Bronchitis ......................... Pod...
Piled................................... Poff...
Colic ...................................Poh. ..
Worm! ...................... . . i .P o d .. . ,
Inffamdtlons...........    ». .Pod.. .
Pdtdlyiid ................., . . ; .N e g v .,
a cidity ol Stomdch,. . . . .Pod.. . .  
Earache . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P o d . . . ,
Toothache...................... .Pod...
Flatulence .................... . .P o d .. . .  205
Hysteria ........................... P o d .... 84
Diptberia ......................... P o a .,.. 98
bpermatorrlau j
Seminal Weakness \  . . .  .Poa....1,481
Erysipeloa . . . . . .  t ............Poa.. . .  983
Constipation............____ Pod.. . .  390
L'Ma of Taste )
Loss of Sm eil) . . .  ------ Neff.. . .  32
Nervouiueafi.................... P o a ... .  472
8l. Yltod’ Dance ............. P o a .,. .  23

' Disease of . I
Prostra’e Gland j ------ ..P o a .. . .  0-7
Bciatica...........* .  * .P o s.. . .  32
S'eeplesaceas ....................Pos— 1,469
Tumor*............................ Poa-----  28
Falling of Womb.............Pos'.. . .  31T
Involuntary U rination ...N eg.... 13
Influecza........................ . .P o a .. . ,  270 •
Fever Bore* 1
Convulsion [
Pita .
Diabetes > ............P u d .... 439
Clnlera I
Cramps I
Consumption J
Dumb A gu e----- Po#, A N eg .. . .  581
Croup
Diseases of the akin
Gnat j
Insanity . .P o s . . . .  384
Jaundice
ThxeateL'd Abortion I 
Quinsy J
Fcrofula )
Scrofula Sore Eyed f ......... P o e .., .  875
Typhoid Fever )
Typhus Fever f . . . .N e g ; , . . . .  434

Total number of t *38,308

' I s  tkaabtv*list, t h a t l s io f  yowAen which ttr* la to  
case is  th* ADarest dtomvav tAareis T*maS,to b t iw M  
by t t s  Istlsea "Foa,"! for Frtittva; -Da*." for Desattv*. 
aad To#, a le g  -  for rcslttve wad Dafidtivs.

_________________ ATIYB rOWDHMfi*
wwd Oaola * th a t they towsld bs la  Ih s b a a ia o t w a y  
fomUy, ami of every mow aad wsmaa U  tha O altto

( f l a y  the FO fitT C T M  A M R  B B C A T I Y E  M V -

Sdf lhsm to not. DFDOH, at 
af Sv#
Drafts, er k*I*a la a Degtoteasd

lath*  formal Mamy Or4sm,

iXS. , : : : :  »

F ar  aalaatoa a t  Ik s  cflsaaff fihaD
toachsi, i n  to i l e a



i 3 ,oq p e r  t e a r  in  a d v a n c e .]  ^ u s ife  to w r #  n o  m u sk , k oto* a t  n o  {jnrnatt * \ t i n e, t t e k f  neftfeer p l « e  n o r  a p p la u se  : sfce imlw a sk *  a  ( t a r in g .  [ s in g le  c o p ie s  e ig h t .c e n to .

8. B. JONR8, FUBL18DKR AN^PBOTBIXTOB CHICAGO. NOVEMBER 26. 1870- VOL. IX .-N O -10.

O r i g i n a l  j f  o t t r y .

Writkm J tr  tb* MtUgle-FktUtcoMciU /m tm I.

MANIAC’S LAST HOlTB.

UT AODIC L. BALLOU.

Dead i Dead I ac d away (Torn me *
Mr darling cannot be d ead ! “ — ■

Lat me tear ap  tbla m arble *lab,
And aeeir It cover her head.

D ead! And la Gol dead, too.
That he beard not ihe cry o f my heart -

To spare the dear Ufa o f m r lore,
And to let not her spirit depart *

Dead I and the aon U blood 
To my life, and the moon la o n t ;

The a u ra  a re  11 he afcrpent'a eves 
T hat look on a heart of donoi.

Mad! Who aald I  wae mad *
Why dare they to pinion me ao?

D i ther think to  divide na by death?
No I ril.onnder the earth ba t I 'l l  go.

blends I bank again 1b your,den.
And b ilng me the aonl that haa fled.

Or tear ont my own heart and fling 
In the wavea of the sea of the dead,

Hal ba l she is coming a t  l a s t :
She beckone me over the reef!

Jn st one leap Intotba d a r k -  
Down, walla I and give me relief.

I’m coming, my love, to yon. 
On a ’ wtidered and tempeet. f rl. wee I

WHOM /e r t t s  JMy<e-fW w^ MeatV«wt*aI 
A B an  Book

TAv JMWe la India.

REVIEW BT D. W. HULL.

It it very seldom I dad % book ot so muck 
interest ss to demand a gratuitous notioe; hht 
when I do, j iitice to the public—not the . pub 
lisher, demands that I should gtre the crumbs 
that Call from the table to the hungering souls 
about me, and tell them where they may find 
such s fesst as I hare had.

Whilst on my way east the newsboy passed 
; by me. Amongst n heap of worthles^garbage, 
I I noticed a book entitled “The Bible la India; 
* Hindoo Origiaof Hebrew and Carlstian Rev 

elation, Translated from *L\ B.ble Dads; 
LTode.’ By Louis Jaoolliot. Carleton, Comer 
Fifth Avenue and Broadway^N^w York."

I most confess the title ot the book attracted 
me, and I purchased It And, now that 1 
have It, ten times the price wonid not tempt 
me to part with it without the possibility of 
procuring another Copy.

That your read.-rs may not be compelled to 
rely on my judgment, I propose to give copi 
ous extracts from the work. This will be use 
ful to the reader as an index to the boak, and 
also famish those who have not the means at 
command to procure the book, with some of 
the evidences of the Hindoo origin of the He 
brew and Carisilan Bonptorce.

The thought is not a ne v one to me, as I 
had been presetting the same ever since I saw 
the giorious light ot the gospel of Spirilu dism; 
but the works of Maarioe, Sir William Jones, 
Mrs. Mans Lydia Cat Ids sod others, were too 
voluminous, besides, they did nor seem to write 
with reference to that Idea,—oil of them, with 
the exception ot Mrs. C Hilda, being in the intir- 
eat ot the choree. Bat here comes a work, 
unique and concise, with its direct quotations 
from the Indian scriptures, plating them in 
juxtaposition with our Hebrew and Christian 
scriptures, leaving the reader to make his own

Ills sc troely neoeesiry that I should refer to 
the diseuseion of philology on this b >ok, show 
ing the semi types of thought, and the same 
mode of expresiton obta'na ua India, that does
in other parts of the globe. Max Muller has 
presented this subject at still greater length 
*hqn the book under consideration, end with
the a_________

It wiU donbtlem be a relief to Bible believ 
ers to know that all Sanscrit acnolars ad 
mit the commow nationality of all the human 
race, .and that this people all " had one speech 
and one language-bat with the admleeion of 
this Idea, the unbeliever is famished with the 
solution of all religious theories. Bat we can
n o treb rio  th isa tth q  expense oT more impoi- 

' tqne topics treated ot, and we pass on.
-The only thing that can be questioned, is 

the antiquity ol the Hindoo book*. I t  .Will be 
claimed ihaTithey borrowed all their ostsmo- 
ntoa from thefr Jewish neighbors. Oar author 
anticipates this objection, aod*ateps oat ssveral 

- time* to meet them. He qa tea the.pious lir  
WUIiamJrooes.es aajing:‘'We cianot roflua to 
the VdCKhe honor of an ent qaitr the me* die 
teat," “ Helhad.ifas translator of thh ^

r an aathority m 
____________ led to us tv  the i . .

Further alone In the book, the matter is die- I grievous sacrifice, 
cussed at considerable length. " ' ** *’
Hebrew B ble, he a----

Speaking of the
irew B ble, he says:
It speaks here and there, of certain impuri 

ties of the man, of the woman, and of certain 
animals, but all that is fi ioded right and left, in 
a confusion of wearisome repetitions,, from 
whioh it is impossible to extricate the idea that 
dictated the law. In the Hinloo sacred books.

a!

_   Nevertheless, be dreamed
not of die ibeying the Lprd, and Tlashagaia, n it- I 
withstanding bis tender age, was firm, and en 
couraged him to execute the divine commend*

" Having gathered the wood-and constructed 
the pile, with a trembling hand he b >und hi|
• in; and, raising his arm with the knife pf kac-

on toe contrary, we dad a complete and sped.
' ’ ;ne of all conditions of defilement, and of

_ rplsiog his arm with the knife of 
r I flee, was about to cat bis throat, when V.sch-. 
riou, in the form of a dove, came and sat upon 
the head of the child.

___  “ ‘O Aiilgarta,1 said he, ‘cat the victim’s .
the objuit that occasion it, with the manner of hands, and scatter tfceptle; G xi is satisfied of j 
purification, as well as numerous explanations thy obedience, and Ury-eon, by Sis oarage, ; 
of the idea that suggested such ordinances, hath found g^scebef >k  him. Let the days or | 

“ Which then must be the precursor of the \ his life be long, for it Is from him that shill bs i 
other!" ; born the virgin who shall conceive by a divine

This may be regarded as a strong argnmeqt. germ I “
A copyist who should be too stupid t o --------
head the * ”the reason of au ordinance,

compre- 
or who

Every B ble defender has felt a difficulty in | 
finding prophecies of the Christian Savior., j

should blindly submit to his laws without in- Many prophecies having a double meaning have
-------  . . .   „----- • - --------------1, buen cited; but could they have insetted thequirks u  to the ritsom for such enactments,

would be very likely to cipy so much as was prdphecles after the man had appeared, the lan- 
c:mafy ft r his purpose, and leave that which, ! guage could not hive been so dubious

would so gladly have contributed, had 1  not 
worked far berond my strength, sod up to the 
last moment*of my time, in other directions—to 
all and sundry, I now say farewell—God speed 
—and, like the acc ent Druid, i f  I  cannot psy. 
ever* dob} /  out hero, in the hireafter I  w2l eurely 
render juUice and acquittance to all 

t ask everyone who loves Emms Hsrdinge, 
and believes or appreciates her work, to meet 
with her in solemn, Ml * convention in the 
sphere* of tbe spirit counter,Jn the year 1970, 
and at the period that corresponds t i the Christ 
mas Day of earth. We are Immortal. Oar 
loves, m mories, energies and human attractions 
are uodying. We shall all still live—all be 
gathered Intodhe harvest-fields of immortality. 
Way should we not demonstrate our faith in. 
these glorious elements of belief, by pledging to 
ourwlveaand each other our promise to this 
— ting ? My heart’s attractions to my friends 

feUoW-laborors sttall bj the focal cord ofand

from the I
illy sustain this position.
We are necessarily compelled to pi 

compail oni of the chanc'ers of the Indian

_ . . . .  t which, l guage could not hive been so dubious. From
did not suit him, to give to bis subjects. The ■ seme cause (perhaps the prophecy was written 

jy n(j0 0  ufcred book*, j aft x the event) the H ndoo does not labor un 
der the same embarrassment concerning the 
SAvlor in their rellgi m. Some of these proph 
ecies abound with the highest moUphurs, of 
which the poeticil language of Isaiah seems to 
bo a miserable copy. - 

The circumstances concerning the birth of 
Chrtitna is already familiar to many of the 
readers of this article. Suffice it to say that 
Cbristna was born of a virgin ; t ret his life 

hew

Manan and the Hebrew Macs. and the cutes 
it  prescribed by the two different countries, 
ana by so doing, we are compelled to deprive 
the reader of even an idea of the matter con- 

load in ovqr seventy pages of the book. 
While it is claimed that our • Hebrew books

copied from the Hindoo, interpolations have wj.a sought in infancy, 
been thrown in, so as to mar tits beanty. No , the sina of men ; that his body disappeared after 
Hindoo would recognize the lex talioni* as found his 'death, etc., etc.
in Exodus 21:84, 25 as .a moral pricciple ot his Our author has found that the Hindoos main- 
sacred bocks. The author refer* to It In the tain the same moral principles that we do, and 
following language: ~ f thus he see rants for the failure of our mi»im-

‘•H dntfitfli -
ties of barbs
critic 1 idla and Etypt were incapable of in- v *■ Why should I change my religion ?" demand- 

~ ? * ” ‘ and , ed a Brahmin with whom I was one day dis-ventUg ; what Manou, Bobd is, Z irouter i

uhion, and benrath its urgent magnetism, the 
hour and point f ir re a}semblipg will be felt by 
all who sympathize in the cill And now, 
aga'n,¥ farewell. The ship “Abyssinia" will 
bear me on to the accomplishments of my des 
tiny, as yet unfold l*d on earth.

Hy address will still be f .und in the lec'ure’s 
list. For my book. ‘ Modern American Spirit 
ual inn,'’all orders and butines* connected with 
i s sale and public ati n cm be addressed, ssumil, 
to the spiritual b > k-«tores and j >arna! offices; 
and the*e, again, will kindly send their orders 

_ and mike their ptymeots to Albert D*y,.Erq.,
was killed for j 6 * Wall street, New York City. Tais gentle-

1---------- j mui Win mwt kindly sod promptly transact all
business for me ia reference t> my buok during 
my absence. In the hope of a speedy return to 
the shores ot America, and with most kindly 
greetings to every reader, Iwarfever faithfolly, 

He quotea a Brahmin i The servant of the spirits,
Emma Ha r ping x .

____ would have repelled with borr >r, It re 
mained for Judaism and Jehovah to affjrd ns. 
This-eras no and Moses mav claim the
lex UU:oni*. as an original flower In his chaplet
Of lagislstue {*» ‘

No doubt all Bible retdera have been unable 
to see the justic^.of compelling a young man *o 

bis brother's widow and raising c

------7. " *  ■* . ixnuwuittiuu, vv | is iwiuvi uiimukiu.
cawing these matters. “ Ours U as good as I {All the spiritual pipsrs please copy.]
v . i h n  i f  n n f  k n n  K nl t  .11 r 5 .

marry li------- J  |—  ------- .---------------------------------J g  ch ilflr
.in.tbe name qf .his brother. —D.:ut., 27.: S-ll 

Our author gives us the following reason for 
this custom : -s' ‘
; “ T .ii  c is  onl, nf which Jadaism can give no 
explanation, had its origin in t ie rellsloui bi- 
llefsnftheHindois, introduce 1 into Etrpt by' 
immigration, and was adopted by the Hebrews, 
probably in Igaoraoea of iu  purport.

nong Hindoos, a fa bet c n only attein

yours, if not better, apd yon but date it all 
slope eighteen centuries, while o^'belief is con 
tinuous without interruption from the cr ati in 
of the world. God, according to you, and you 
thus diminish him, required several efF >rtj to 
provide yon with a religion. According to u«,
‘ iled his law in creating us. Whenever 1

Address, Mrs. ntiding*, 9  Vassal1 Terrace, 
Kensington, W , Lindon, England

FennsylTaala.

LXTTXR PBOM K. BRBNBMtN.

children , he revested his law in creating us.
man has strayed, he has manifested himself to

Bao. J o n e s  A  band ol spirits a re now  giv-
_________ __________________________  ing m anifeststi ms at H *m »burg, P*. T hey
rpcill him to the primitive faild Ltetly, be in- ■ ha?e m*de a picture or drawing at the ho'ise of 
caroated himself in the person of ChrUtna, Bro. Joseph Potts. Toe siza is thros by six feet, 
who came not to instruct huratnity in new made on paper of which they request me to in- 
laws, but to e ffvee original sin and puilymor- tqrm yon and the B a n n e r  op  L io h t .  T q ij  
air. This Incarnati in you have adopted as you P’̂ ture isi m*de by thj spirits thern-elvm-no 
have aiop ed our tradbiou of the creation of mediumi hand is u * l  This picture U shaded 
Adim a and H its .  We still expect another b>  with various colors uken from the atm sphere.

the shades of the, biers d, through exp atory 
> aacr-flees, and funenl curem.inles, performed 
by bl< son on bis .tomb, and renewed rn each { 
anniversary of b'S deatb. These sacrifices re 
move tbs last stains which prevent the soul’s 
reabsorp’i m Into the Divine E iSinoe, the su- < 
preme felicity prepared forth-josL It U, there 
lore, a first necessity, that every man should 
have s son, who may open to him the gates of 
the immortal abode of Brahma ; and It Is foF 
this that religion makes its appeal to the devo 
tion of brother or kinsman, stigmatizing as infa 
mous the refusal to perform so sacred a duty."

If then were no other evidences that our

fore the end of the world,—that of Cbii.tna The colors are Ibrowu upon the picture by a 
coming to encounter the Princi of Rrckchisae, current of electricity (spirits »iy *o), for th ŷ esn 
di gained as a horse, end from wbat you have *»■«>“ coming on it. JPbii Is a new phase of 

have aleo
guised as a horse, and from wbat you have , .. J . .. _  , . , -

just told me of your Apocalypse, you have also *P*nt drawing to me. This picture is a repre- 
borrowed till prophecy from us. Y *ur religion ^ntative of spjrl uil trutas. Tar.mgh its en 
Is bat an infil ration, a souvenir of ours; where- tiire length is a rirer winding upwards,

Bible wss a plagiarism, this would be enough. 
Bat our author gives psga a* ter page in his 
book, showing that one of the bmks hi
ooplel from tae other; and we cannot fail to 
distinguish the genuine from the counterfeit 
Toe m as laws exist concern!or  unclean ani 
mals that we Had ia the Hebrew ticriptares. In. 
deed; the ooprict bee not Uken the tr able to 
change the verbiage or the Jaw, or even to sub 
stitute different animals.

The ordeal concerning the detection of alni 
tery by the priest, defilement from contact with 
the dead, the purifications therefrom, impuri 
ties of mothers after childbirth, the support of 
the priesthood, the eating of bfood, are literatim 
the same, only the Hindoos attach toe reasons 
f >r these enactments, which the Hebrews sel 
dom take the pains to do.

Thera is one thing a little remarkable, which 
our author does not fail t « notice, tbs'- in all 
the legislation of M <aes, to re Is very little said

reedy to hear each other’s burthens, end share 
each others sorrows. Sank tor light and you 
shall find it. Gal's bounties are spread .for 
your acosptenoe freely, sad on every head his 
truths are revealed la every form of Nature, ia 
the sunshine, in the storm, in the cataract, in 
the rival**, in the heaving ocean,* in the broad 
lands, In every tree, sad shrub, snd fl >wers la 
every living, moving form are stamped in char 
acters of unmistakable clearness, his holy law, 
his eternal truth. His power is universal—you 
need no pompios creed—bound press to reveal 
to you the hidden mysteries of God’s U 
laws. Open your ei
by. the light of yohr ___„___  , ___ , „__
reason and your inteaitive perception, and do 
not walt fbr a self appcrtdvsd agent of God to 
shdw you the roid to Immortal life. Open your 
doors to God’s ministering spirits, and let the dear 

which your spirit friend*

and read lor youmslvsa 
God-given powers, yonr

light of troth shed up-
i you, be a pillar of fire by day and by night, 

guiding you onward In the path of inspired 
wisdom and knowledge, and aid you In your 
search for hidden gems of )igb t through which 
your ro»d or path way of progression may be 
winding I let those who And strengthand faith 
from chewing the dead leaves of a wornont 
Theology, b a content to go to dark churches, and 
continue their repast But those that Incline to 
work in Christs workshop, went to Impart life 
to his brother and to c >ming generations. They 
cannot live on bosk* and garbage, for their souls 
cryout for the bread of life, and the ail—satisfy 
ing watere of truth. As you seek, so shall you 
flad churches whose religion is Tneology out 
ward —cold and dreary. But God's ster-crowa-
ed angels of light, are coming to the weak aod 
weary of earth, with goten memagee of love. 
You see the posts and lattice work thickly cov-

i and go-ered with hone; suckles, playing hire a 
peep through the openings, doing all they can

there wild vines, as n  
the owL Oh i that man would team a tesaon of 
wisdom from Nature, and let tbs tender vines of 

“ aadafloctijDtwioe around their hearts
homes, to shield them from the ocwchiag
.... aearice, which ia withering up the' 

fruit bads of Innocence that are waiting to grow 
and eafyaad in the tree immortal Friends—we 
pity you, for you do not know that a thing of 
beauty Is a joy forever. The. balance of out 
thoughts we leave until we complete the next 
picture.

Your band in love,
J. Se c bu v .

which we posses* In India from long beiord corner of the picture are two cburchet-ln one 
EuropS'had ppenei Ua eyes to the light of c'vilV̂  te seen the iUn lining and lllamiaating the in-_ tiing t

tenor so as to see the pews and various kinds of 
^mschanlcil tools, and on the outside is written, 

hrin'* workshop.” This Indicates Industry 
Tns other church haa s cross on it, and inter, 
iorly looks dark ; it admits no light; its windows- 
are stained, or frosted like the windows ia bar 
rooms of our dtire, indicating the reverse of the 
former church. In the left hand corner are 
some old decayed trees, on which is perched an 
owl, and beneath U sits a fliahermas, flaking in 
the stream. Above him in the firmament is the

ization.” All this was bat the exact truth, and 
admitted no reply.

Mr. Judson has mid tba'. be found it very dif 
ficult to hold an argument with the Hindoos, 
from the fact that their mode of thought was 
d:ff -.rent from ours. It the abova eloquent ex- 
trac*. is a specimen, w j  may suppose tost it Is 
different, but in the same way that light is dlf- 
fer nt from darkness.

We have continually beard from our mias’o? 
ariet, ot the ignorance of the Hindoos. Toe 
following extract from the “Biole in IndU,”
Pt *̂Wê  shall™* kre sarpri^aVtht^waeu it is I with them).'bat the*manner in which It is done, 
known that there U not a Hindoo, whatever hi* *  *»Uy something new to us in spirit manifest 
rank or caste, who doee not know the principles ■*?“ . •«*. eventually asonish mankind, 
of the H tiy Scriptures, that Is, of the Vedas, 
and who doee not know how to read
and to rite."

it  is said the Hindoos are very fond of discus 
sing with the mUsioaartes the difference be 
tween them. From our own experience we 
should think It pretty hard work to get a discus 
sion with them.

son. All togrtoer thii drawing is not so artist- 
i iciliy done {for It appears to be an experiment

. -  . _  j. - „ . ----  Those of oar readers who may wbh the
about vice. The oidinaoces generally have book, will find our accommodating publishers 
reference to the ssms uselem oeremony. J h T  ever ready to famish it to them. Prtct-*2.0Q;
-----------   *“  *------   postage, 24 crnik This work will * >on be f .i-

lowed by another, entitled, * The Son of God,”

Nebraska State Convention.

According to previous call, the State Spiritu 
alist Convention assembled at the capital on 
Friday, the 28ih of November, at 2 o’clock.— 
Attendance sm ill, but barmonlous. Brother 
Isaac Young, President, called the Convention 
to order. Dr. Dann and Mrs. Warner from UL, 

it. A committee was appointed to

reader will be glad to learn .that the original 
copies from which the Hebrew Bible has been 
drawn, has never been exposed to this objec 
tion.

The laws concerning fermented liquor* and j 
leprosy are; precisely the urns in the two { 
books. !

It it scarcely necessary that I shout i refer ; 
Uie reader to the creation, as It has long bsen

For sale at the office of t tie paper, j

Emma Hartimge to her 
Friends.

___________ that the narratives are pre 
cisely the time, only one Is said to have occur 
red -mfiffM of years before tbe other. The 
names of the first pair ware Adlmt and Heva, 
who fay transgression fell from their first estate.

The story of the offer in r up of Isaac, was 
first related ooneerulag Adjigaru and bis sou 
Viashsgana, who want Into tbe wilderness f> 
sterilise a rad goat. Tns fort having escaped, 
Jtttbmt is report-d a*• tying:

" 1 Behold Uie-flcst fault that tbon hast com 
mitted, .0  A jigiital Toeflice it, thou shaft 
ions >1a u  thjtSon that Ihava given thee, on 
this pile such ismy .wiUt! '
* “ On bswring these wnids AdjigarU' waa 
eriasd with profound anguish. He sat himself

Once more, farewell, my American friends 
and fellow-laborers in tbe b.loved cause of

and prove the imm >rtality of man beyond a j era; Tramurer, Isaac loung; 
doubt, for here is Oy-u ar demoastrstion of the H. E. Pain, W. H. Bill, B 
feet*. ' foorned until 3 o'clock. At 2

The folio wing is what Bro. Joseph Potts said 
ot the picture: 'TuudrawiDg wu commenced 
about the first of Oct tber las'. The spirits di 
rected us to get the paper, and tack it against 
the wall in our parlor, close tbs wind >w bUots, 
shut the doors aod lock them, and .they the 
spirits) would draw u> a p c ore. I did ss di- 

. reeled, locked the door and carried the key in 
; my pocket. I u clocked the door and entered 
i the room three or fonr times in each day to 
, watch tbe progress mad •. They frequeniiv called 

my attention to it  /This evening, Out 31,
1870, about 7 o* clock, the spirits gase me a c-wn- 
mu-iic*d >n by torching letters o f  light on the 
wall to  •* to be/eoul br my son WilUam(a med 
iam), th<ietUf< appearing and dimppearing as 
fesi as reStr whan this was given.- Darken 

i tbe room and we w‘*H use tbe medium’ hand aod
____    v—«  write sometning ab>at the picture. Get as a
Spiritualism. For a season. Which I hope to j pencil and paper, aud in ten mmutee we had 
make a brief one, tbe wide srarte of ocean wet | tbe following written.
ere will sepaiate ns in the sphere of earthly do ; “Friends of earth, enter the Temple of the 
ties and mortal communion. In the unity of living G id withia thy s *ul,a'*d from Ua silent 
spirit, waaaow there is no separation; no death. ; repose, ascend in spirit to the Valley of Truth, 
Bread to America, tbe land of my sptri‘u«l I and tnere lei thy worsniptng soul cnant hymns 
birth, by the holiest ties thst can move tbe tool 1 of joy and vict »ry. Lat tuy sool mingle invoca 
■or infloeece the Ufe, it most be the logic olevoats tioue with the white r >b.-d worshipers that are 
rather than tbe yearning of the humaa will, if on the road through the beta itai ga ewayu to 
I am.long sb-wnt from the shores of the New eterattUfo. Oi. lueo, mankind, to tbe voice

Dr. Dann gave u_______________________
form of oonstituti re and reeolationa, which had 
a grand effect Dr. Dana, Dr. Maxwell, Broth- 
ther Potter, and Mr*. Warner were seteoted tor 
that coowltte*, after which we devoted the re- 
msioder of tbs sfernoon Incnmfermce. Broth 
er Potter, from Washington county, spoke of ' 
a union ot sentiment throughout the state, sad 
thought this convention would have a grand ef 
fect of uniting us ail together. At nigut, Mrs. 
Warner gave us a glorious lecture to an audi 
ence of over three hundred. Sitaeday it reined 
all day—no business. Sunday convention call 
ed to order. Constitution presented aod adopt 
ed, then toe election of offluer* took place. For 
Prest lent, 8 . McOonige; Vice Preakfents, G. A  
Unibank and Dr. Case; Secretary, Aionai Rog 
ers; Treasurer, Isaac Young; Commtttee, CanA 
H. E. Pain, W. H. Bill. Brother liar. Ad 
toarned until 3 o'clock. At 2 o’clock. Dr. Dana 
gave us a grand torture to on intelligent audi 
ence Hoase well filled. Alter the else of tbe 
lecture, toese resolutions were adopt d.

Ke so l v bd. Tost we grant to onr me '.bets the 
broadest liberty of thought aod action, believing 
that right to every per so a, Is his or ocr highest 
idea «* right

R e s o l v e d ,  That we do not endors • in them 
any act ol injustice, or violation of j si tows on- 

, der tbe government or a breach oi .ne morels 
1 ot <rer c really and society.

Res ilv ed  That it is the duty of all true Spir- 
iiuaiiste to U>nr in union with hi) 1 b rai Cans- 
Ijans, for the advancement of truus When wu 
can su do without ignoring any of Uw giorious 
principles of S,imaslissB.

Evening session wss devoted to lectures by 
Mrs. Warner and Dr. Dann, three quartern ot an 
hour eacn, to a crowded boose. Great excite 
ment from the people to know more about Spir- 
iuulists One Methodist mwtoter ssid tout if 
that was SptntoaUwn be was a Spiritualist.— 
Monday night Mrs. Warear gave as a grand 
lecture of an boor and a hall, to a crowded house, 
aad at the close related her sxosnsucu. It was 
very intereAing, and deeply affected mortof the 

* On Tamoay night, Dr. Doan

World. As laow  scratch these hasty lines qf 1 of spirits that speak • vest tooej to you, and be
'       curiige j willing n '
_____,______________  I___.way to *
ship, I see on my table a pile of letters just

eo as tbe sound of the curiige ■ wilUng to weigh fotybar-slfa* when on your 
wheels is heard that are to bear ms away to the ; J reroi y, tret whtek require* weighing, and it a

■  “  “  -  -t - booh, o r a  teauher Be nqasmary for your guid--
anca, read from thl ever open B wk~»i Ns ore, 

* town wtodon from tU  aomwous p w A 'i i  
, »  see the fisberm m taking tossias frrei the 
owl, nut sway ail oars fortiu external, aod look 
to the robes aad eidowi— ** —* — fi aad eddowmsato of your immortal
_______ x for the true light, and having found
it, follow the road to whatu it leads you, for the 
truth will asvur laud you. astsay. Ba gaa- 
tto and iorhuariag, bs pstieat, kmd, w i m

________  flltod to It* Utmost—
ay foUowiag, Dr. Doan tocturad at t  
BUdtoooufro resulted iu c w ro to g a s

-------- Toe church
'D a  b an d * !
o 'c lo ck  
to Si
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F A L L IN G  S i  ONES I N  MEXICO.

T h * y  V a il l a  lh «  H e n s e -A p p e a r  » • P a w  
T h n u k  th e  W a lU -W e a d e r fu l  A ta a lfw l-

%Kverj body he* heard or meteoric Mlicg stones, 
bat the felling of stonerused u  bnlldloc materiel! 
ta a phenomenon that Is hollered to he new a Oder 
foeiUa. Sochi here thU day, witneaaedln tbie 
city.

tight days ago, u  attested by'a reapectahle 
- laaelly of native* of this city, cobble atone*, pob 

hies, dried mortar, and bite of the aoft roch used 
hare lor the walla of homes, commenced falling 
aroahd, a poo end In, the hoaee occupied by 8*ld 
family, and here eontlnoed felling night and day, 
aa witaaaaed and atteated by the family, their 
•friends and neighbor*, and also by hnndrdda of cn- 
riba* aillsena op to the preaant time.

The writer of tble paid no attention to the ru 
more and excitement, believing the whole thing 
to be a concerted matter, gotten up by mltchlevjni 
boya, to frighten the family. Today, however, 
being aaaortd by a reliable man 4bai be and hi*. 

' • wife had slept In the home (fortbg the font pre- 
ceding conee<fatire night*, for the comfort end 

• protection of the family—their particular friends, 
and that cob ale atone* of tooalderabl* rise had 
fallen in the aale (parlor), the doon and window* 
being abut, I waa moved to vialt the family, and' 
investigate the phenomena.

The honae la on the mala afreet one block from 
the public rqnare. The family belong to the mid 
dilng dire, but rather wealthy. The father and 
one of the grown eoaa ere absent, bavin* gone to 
the City of Mexico to dispone of Valuable real es 
tate, a qnlred by inheritance. 4 am the family

for them to  rrilic t on their own IncoDtJa'cocy. 
They are etrlvtag to tear down orthodoxy—the' 
Christian religion, catabllehed on mlraculoua pbfe- 
nomena, the changing oi water to wine, etc , etc., 
and aiming to build up what they call a rational 
religion, founded, however, on similar miraculous 
phenomena.

if. tbla 1* accepted and published, 1 hope the 
editor will throw ont some hint* accompanying If, 

"on the cause end object of the strange phenome 
na comm iDiceted, wnetber be considers them n a t 
ural or spiritual. Whether they are aa natural as 
the meteoric showers th a t annually cause a  stir 
amoag the ta\iat<lty o raa spiritual s a t  be "accred 
ited manifestation*”  of the B aw w iabr Lig h t . Tbe 
cut bono of tbla phenomena la particularly called 
for. Oan any body offer a rational hypothesis on 
the subject?

Nobody knows anything about Spiritualism ont 
bare among this simple, primitive race. I think It 
wonld be well for Ihe question to be propounded 
nod answered through the mediumsbip of Mrs. Go- 
nant, for she gets eff some excellent hits, if an- 

, awered satis'actor 11 y, and the law explained by 
Theodore Parker, or any other spirit, l will give 
one hundred dollars to the public free circles over 
which Mrs. Conant presides.

M. L K n a p p .
P. 8 . - Since writing the above, 1 have been In 

formed of another family In this city that b*s been 
visited by showers of falling atones, i will get 
the particulars and forward them, after knowirg 
the rate of this hasty communication. ^  ^  ^

Cadereyta, Naevo Leon, Sept., 1870.

HW«fU for (Ac JUli'Siio-I’HOotnphical Journal
"SOCIAL, E V IL S

Letter from  Bol.

physician, and have known them Intimately, as 
such, for (even or eight yean, and plaoe full confi 
dence In what they toll me of this affair, J u t u  1u c u tu  1U NUB* WUYU WU <■> v VI MU* BULJI , JllOk I
wonld If txamining one of them under disease.

Tbe call took plaoe at two o'clock In the after 
noon, and my observation* continued half an hoar. 
The mother m i asleep on my arrival. The man 
and his wife whohadefept there tbe four preeedlrg 
nights, were there. I have been lb sir family pby- 
sldan, also, for seven or eight years, and know 
them to be plain, booeet. toothful persons aa any 
1 have ever attended In my official capacity, ex 
tending through a period of forty -eight yean. They 
assured me there had fallen In the aala daring the 
four sight* they had staid there, the doors aod 
window* being tightly abut, more than an almeed 
(peck) of stonas. I expressed a wish to see them, 
or rp?dmeas. -The wife then drew from behind 
the undervallaoce of a bed at one end of tbe sals, 
• perk measure beaplog fall of cobble stooee, peb 
bles, dried mortar, eto., that remained of those 
which had fallen In tbe tala daring the foar nights, 
and which she had gathered, on cleaning op in tbe 
morning,—a good many having been carded away 
by various visitor*. One was shown me tbst had 
fallen the night previous to their being there,—a 
bine lime cobble stone,that wonld weigh. I Judged, 
twelve or flftien pound*, it struck again si the 
back door, and fell on the mortar floor, leaving It* 
mark pn tbe door, winch flew open by reaction. 
Other specimens would weigh four or five pounds, 
solid blue Umnstones, and all sixes JbeiOw. -

Tbe mother then awoke and gave me her etory. 
She wae dally expecting -her husband .and son. 
baring been advised by them that they would 
leave the (II y of Mexicoon tbe mb of August. 
Loud knockiogs at tbe door, eleven Rights ago, 
opened the phenomena. She, supposing her bos- 
band and son bad arrived, rushed to the door—no 
body there! Soon load knocKiogs at tbe baek 

'door—nobody there 1 Then load kuocktbg* at 
tbe windows—nobody there! Then succeeded 
bowling oo the roof, *s If a bowling, match at Jen > 
plug were being played. The roofs here ire fist, 
and mixed with flee pebble*, beaten hard. - These 

> noises. Variously modified, continued three days, 
and then the stonee commenced falling, nod nave 
continued till now, day and night, without Inter- 
mission, but mostly at n’gat. when there are most 
spectators, In the evening, after candle lighting.
"Was anybody, hurt ?” No !$No atone of nby cop. 

slderal-le else has struck any one. Small stones' 
bad bit several, and caused temporary pala.u

While interrogating and croai questioning, too 
elaborately to write ont, a pebble stone full near 
my chair, the doors and windows bring open. I 
picked It op, bat conld not toll where It asme 
irom. I rose and went and stood In tbe b tek door 
looking ont to the north. The man aw'd hi* wife 
bad gone out Into the yard. A stone welgblog 
two pounds, tell near tbe man, which 1 saw roll 
along on the ground, bat not before it struck. 1. 
took a chair and seated myself In tbe shade of the 
kitchen on the west aide of tbe yard.—.he

| Br o t h e r  J o n e s  A stranger In ' this d iy , I am 
I stopplr g for a lew days at one o f your hotels, Into 
i which tbe "Life Boat” Is thrown In great profu 

sion.
It contained many charming miretauz from dif 

ferent, and not always “orthodox'' authors. 1 waa 
pleased with many of tbe selections, but in the 
midst of my enjoyment I came to tbe article, “ So 
cial Evil.”  The m snoerof treating the subject 
B( n t a cold chill through my heart, freezing .ont alt 
tbe pleasant things I bad enjoyed, and X inwardly 
asked, la this the orthodox style of treating this 
aabjed, and Is this orthodox charity t ,

Bat to  qaote tbe article in question. Tbe writer 
speaks of “ watchingthe motley crowd. The ladles 
of the dtmi monde, dressed in the moat expensive 
silks and Batins,”  of their “Inviting glances from 
brilliant, fiery eyes,” and o f “others of the same 
type la carriages, laughing and chattering and 
amlllDg lo old acquaintance^.;”  tells’ how “ happy 
and marry they looked ” then asks, “ Did. they feel 
their degradation ? Did the public show anything 
but admiration.*1 

The writer then speaks of “ two young girls from 
the country,”  "astonished a t tbe rasgnldcent toi 
lets,”  one of .whom expressed the wbb that she 
“ waa one of those fine' ladles.”  Then say*. “This 
country girl whs remarkably beautiful, and in her 
eyes glowed an amorous Are!! .Ten to one, if she 
falls Into bad company, she will be numbered 

the lost one* win Infest oar street* ” “ And *

the xenltb, coming from tbe nonbeast quarter of 
the heavens, and distinctly heard It strike on the 
roof of tbe boose. The mao Instantly observed 
that another had fallen, for he beard It strike. In 
a few mlnotee one came from the north, and 
•truck the wall of the house over the kitchen roof, 
and rolled down at onrfwt. 1 picked It up—It
was oneor the alee of a hen's e g g ._______
mlnu'ea, another came from the southeast, ana 
just scraping the top of the honae, struck the 
ground within ilx-feet of me. I have it la my 
possession—It weigh* hair a pound.

1 then returned home, satisfied that no set of 
beys conld produce this phenomena, but utterly 
unable to account for woat I bad seen and b:eu 
torfd.

A week has now elapsed, and all is quiet. I 
have seen and convened with others woo have 
visited the bourn and aacn the stones fall. D.n 
Priscillas Garcia, a gentleman of high birth and 
character aa any dtlaan of Gadareyta, Uvea across 

- the street, in front of the said family* He has told 
me to day, September 12,b, that he visited the 
honae many times during the twelve days the fam 
ily v ete .trouble *, and aaw many stone* fall, and 
among them tba large one—largest or all—that 
stonck the beck door and fell on the floor of the 
sale. He oaflrma the account given me that the 
door* and window* were shot, and tbe candles 
burning when that big etone fell Inside the sale, 
and a;ruck the door and opened it. Where It came 
from, be cannot toll. The walla of the sale are 
two feet thick, of solid masonry, sod the roof la 
half a Toot thick, artificial pnxatane, without crack 
or crevice. Garda told me this todiy, In my 
office, and I consider him as good a voneber aa any 
man living, and bis testimony a* goad as a hun 
dred affidavits, which X could readily get, were It 
ncceisary, to back my statements.

i am myself, aod have been, ail my life, exceed 
inglytpioas In my .feeling*, bet aa unbelieving in 
the marvelous and miraculous as any Thomas, or 
other dlsdple who can be nsmad. There areoth 
ere so constituted, who will, no doubt, discredit 
this account. To iffkke It more authentic, i  will 
further state that 1 early became a- member of a 
Congregational Church In New England, and have 
through a long Hfe; struggled to be a conformist. 
 ̂My heart Is lu the right place, lean weepat see 
ing a priest kneel at tbs alter, or if 1 read*sim 
ple, loving child’s communication from the Spirit 
World, but my ksad wifi not believe all-thing*. I 
therefore ask nobody to believe this st*tomenfe,for 
It la'past ali belief, la d  a religion founded Oh aueb

After allsaShnd do*sr without the lewd are un-.
folded—Lb* material • law* by whlelr Obese incom-

'-prehmublc phenomena are prodapad, all men can 
not rtedrytka. .if they can Sh rednced to ed- 
eatlfie trgumrthsa all, everybody can * believe 
them. For this reason. I long since called for the 

-vllabllihmeal of a eefeatlflc Journal, to be con- 
darted by-a Tiffany, a Tnt le,* ftbeo, an Edmonds,

• or e corps of such men, taaacing la the front 
ranks of the spiritual philosophy, to toy sad see If 
anything tangibly scientific couid be brought to 
tight oat of the apirkasl movement of the day.

flag arise Mate. * 
uoaL JdosuAL nab. 
oy S^irkuaUste, and

tbe cense of her fall will be the-soft bands and 
gorgfoue altire of harlots she saw  parsing— ad 
mired, not bbsed,by nun and woman.”

He then says, “ It seeini to usAbat there is- only.! 
onew ay to keep it (tali social evil) io bounds." i 
“ That Is, that every m in or wc man i f  that clats 
walking In broad daylight, be sent to the c&la- ■ 
boore Let them prey by sight, w ith owls aod ’ 
bats, bat don’t  allow them to dli-play tbe gold of i 
prostitution onder God's bright bud  a t tbe same 
lim * th .a nor wives aod dangnters vkit our streets I 
and pnbllc places.”

tie speaks ol “ an old English custom” of em 
ploying a beadle to fyUqw prostitutes “ whenever , 
she walked in tbe streets, ringing a cow bell, uu.il ' 

'ibe gay bird had to decamp.”
Then closes a* follows: “Let ns rise like one 

man in this cltf, and put tbla fearful display or 1 
prostitution down.' I*qt us drive them \jrom  ou- ' 

.bpases, -public -places or amaaem-ut, and street*, 1 
ih*-latter, ah least, duMpg the hours tram'*! A. M. I 
to *1 P. M., and chaSe them to their haunt*.” “ It I 

,1s only In tbla way th a t we can prevent our chll- i 
•dreu from coutamlnalIan with vice: the coming.- 
generation from the most lefjuua infection.” ..

A more cold olooded, heartlefs article, I think 1 
never read.'- Is this Christian chanty * is this the 
“evangelical" results*!)! the tiachl. g i of him who 
said, “ Neither do. X condemn th ee; go and s:u no 
more.”

is this the “on lt”  way to prevent this social 
evll-y 'Must “every man and woman” join In one 
ontver.al “ hiss," “ ring cow cells,” “ put them 
down,” “ chase th'-m,” “drive them from our 
houses and Streets 1”

What an elevating and refining occupation for 
our Christian slstere, wives and daughters?

»“ Alas for the rarity 
, ’ Of Chris: tan charity

Under the sun.”
All this Pharisaical, vain-glorious, self-righteous- 

nes*. calling on bis neighbors to  c u t  the first 
atone a t these poor, unfortunate, heart sick wo 
men, driven to deeperatlon by one false step, no 
turning beck, no open door Into which they may 
enter and flod shelter and sym pathy;no mother’s 
love, nor slater's charity. One ftlse step, taken 
by a  warm, confiding heart. In tbe delirium ol the 
first tale of love »nd devotion, told by the lips of 
some perfidious scoundrel, some Key. Mr. Cook of 
fashionable society, b ro th e r  of the wives and 
daughters who are to put down, him at and drive 
to  destruction and despair the too confiding victim 
of the treecherons villainy of “nieo young men,” 
who are fondled, flattered and petted by tnesam e 
ladies who never forgive the victim. The betrayer 
flnda ready forgiveness Hla ac* was only “ the 
gaiety of yontb,” “ wild oats." “a  little wild now, 
bat will steady down by and by.”  Tell* the or 
thodox God be is sorry, and he Is “ cleansed from 
all sin,”  becomes “as pure as m o w .”  H r has 
“ cast his burden upon C urat.” his flithjr raiment 
of lost end debauchery, and Cnrbt, ” i he sinless 
one.” is clothed therein, a  d ne, the guilty, thus 
purified and regenerated, metamorphosed by 
vicarious atonement,walks off with garments white 
ss snow, chuckling with de Jgm as he thinks bow 
easy it la to  exchange old clothes for new ; and 
the effect of the new suit la still more Important. 
His filth) education in vice Is no longer exposed 
lo  the public gaze. He is purified, walks with the 
sanctifi d, and d jlng. ls Immediately glorified. He 
become; a bright and shining 1-ghi lu me Christian 
cburcb. Hi* “ Brothers' exhlbL him a* a  specimen 
of their handiwork. They p->iot to  him, saying, 
“Don't you see wbat nice clean clothes he has on, 
and only think how filthy he was y< sterday. A t 
our laundry we give new d e  n clothes lor old 
filthy cnes. Nay, more, we give with the new 
ones the right hand ol. fellowship. The redplent 
becom.es a brother who Is fit to  walk arm In arm 
with ns through golden streets, through all eter 
nity.”

His srimtjn'nni purification renders him fit to 
associate with angiis. Doors are thrown open, 
father* and mothers receive the prodigal with open 
arms, and the'daughters smile on him. and to  
•how himself worthy of such smiles, he, the v irtu  
ous,- freed from sin by casting his filthy crimes 
upon an Innocent pertoo, now Jo|na the crusade 
against tbe victim of “ the glances of his eyes, 
glowing with amorous fire,”

VI thank tbre, J t o v f o r ’the wt-rd*,!’ but would 
apply tbe lash t& the tempter, the oetrayer aad. 
destroyer, aad give the victim of hie tost rest and 
•BelterIn vBk uA bectv arms ofsomd pure woman

Had tbo w ii'er seen tbe “ ding Slog Address," 
founb pi*ge,second column, ss no paper f  where, 
“ with all a mother s deep-stf-.-ctlon” a  womm 
“ t lead id  with that youug mao,”  not fa'ten wo 
man, but man. Bat let os qaote. There are 
sermons in stonee, aod there Is pith and point in 
tbla Bing Blag address, which through Gad’s good 
ness, and tbe labors of his ministering angels,may 
be tbe means of grace, even to those whose nature 
It Is lo hhs :

“ Be tried td  s tand-he  stsgvsred. She held 
him n p -h e  staggered and felt again. Her love 
was there, again to raise him to hla fret. Again 
be fe ll-sga ln  the loving hand upheld him.”

That youag man "Bound in tbe dark prison 
noose of woe, cradled in the arms of vice, locked 
In the embraces of baleful passions,”—1 quote 
from tbe same Address—lost to all sense or honor 
or virtue, beastly and d sg-tsting as be waa to  look 
upon, yet a  woman’s heart, pore, tend r, loving 
•no forgiving, sought him u j t ,  he three times fa l 
ling, acd she, with an angel’s b u d ,  three times 
raised bim and saved hlm-

He was a m u ,  and ibe world readily forgave 
bim, b a t where were tbe victims of hie lasts and 
“ batefnl embraces.”

Who sought them out, end though three times 
falling, three times'raised them, u d  “spoke words 
of beari-:heer, soul-tympatby and human ten 
derness!”

Why so much sjmpatby for tbe soul palleted 
wretch, who, with honeyed words, wins the love 
of an onsueptc'In", confiding girl, but to wither 

1 with the blighting breath of hla bakfal passions,
| and desert, when ti* villainy Is accomplished,
■ leaving her to a world of scorn, which knows no 
; pity, but which, lo Its tvar gellcai- purity, is ready 
1 to c u t  (ton* a, chase, hoot, hiss, and ban t down 
I the frail, broken hearted crest me?

But irtb ls vile, htllien wmk D to be done, why 
! b y ' man and woman ?” God pity tbe woman who 

shall thus dbgrace her sex.
Bat let us Took for a  moment at tbe writer’s 

i bright array 'o f silks and satins, kid gloves and 
I carriage*, »o temotlegly dlsnUyed.

i f  be had bat listened to tbe testimony given la 
every police coart throughout tbe land, be wduld 
have learned that all these are fornisaed by the 
keepers of tbe brothels,and that these poor smiling 
victims were their slave*, brought fo their bonces 
by respectable villains, and there deserted, left to  
starve, or d reu  la* borrowed plumes, hide, their 
p ile  faces with rouge, aod smile and be gay. Th< y 
•re rtaves. bonmr^yu^bains stronger and more 
grillng than ever disgratted the Southern States, 
riveted on them hy public sentiment, hedged In, 
with no t v t nua r f  escape. Modern Christianity 
has co olive branch of peace lor itbem. They see 
the "bell," bear tbe “ms.-*,” and know that they 
are “ hunted dow n ,1 and by Christians driven from 
reepectable placre Into brothels, where theyJlud 
the only doors open to receive ttem .

They know their betrayer, and see hTm flattered 
and cateseed by fair maidens and forgiving mammas 
wbo are mged to bias a t and drive from tb tlr  
houses the betrayed. Every door is closed, every 
avenue of ctcare Is barred. No motherly love for 
them, no womanly sympathy extended, no buman 
tenderness from either s*x, no lifting up, no kind 
word txcept fiomfthe man who “ locks them In his 
hateful embrace,” hateful, dLgnstlng and seal a b  
horred, b a t it is that, or sta- vatioo, suicide and 
death.

You cannot look into the recesses of their hearts, 
tbe death chambers of their fondest bopts, wh< re, 
In hot cells, the memories of the “ might have 
been,” but now, alas, “ never to be” ore locked 
and veiled, secure from mortal eye*.

God alone seetb and judseth and He Is merclfol. 
“ lie  doetb all things well.”

Hlfs them, boot tnem, drive them, ebase them. 
Thtols'H tae only” m iunero f successfully dealing 
with the “social evil.” says the writer in tbe “ Life 
B l i t ,"  who sees In tne eyes of “ a remarkably pret 
ty country girt”  the “ glow o f an amoroui fire,”  
and tells it to the young meu of this pare metrop 
olis.

Why “ glow of an amorous fire ?•’’ Wby not s?e 
in this unsopbbtlc-itpd maiden, youthlttl beauty 
and eyes glowing with celeotitl love and true wo 
manly purity, affection and charity, God given to - 
bleu mankind, which bespeak* tbe heart aod soul 
and grace of all womanly charms. Those charms 
which brighten our home--, draw ns there and en 
chain tu  with the' invisible ebarm of borne Infin- 
ence, to  Indefinable and indissoluble ; a chain 
whose elastic links are never severed, bat which 
Ungtben as we wander, aod arc ever drawing onr 
hearts back, and Into the sunshine of those eyes, 
tvor glowing with womanly Joy, sympathy and 
love ; a cnarm never to  be broken, here or hereaf 
ter, whether from mother, wife or sister. God 
bless the charm. God b leu  the eyes. God 
bless the home where such eyes are found, and 
G jd will b’eis the husband,father, sons or brother* 
to such a borne, basking irr tbe h.-ams of the celes 
tial eyes of love.

Wby not see In tbe eyes of that country maiden, 
pure and innocent, all those lovely, womanly qual 
ities which every true man seeks, to adorn and 
enliven bis hearthstone, cheering him In despond* 
ency and glowing as he returns from a day of toll, 
with worn inly affection and love, dispelling all 
weariness, and making th a t home a haven of rest 
and Joy.

Tnus the picture of tbe “ remarkably pretty 
conntry glil”  locks to ns, and tbos she doubtless 
will become the centre of attraction la aomel 
charmed circle; the Piieateu a t  the shrine In th e \ 
temple of home and love, where her husband shall

And may God fovMd that her path shall ever be 
crossed by any blotch or humanity, who seas In 
tie  eyes of every “pretty country girl" the glow of 
an amorous fire.

But then, we do not aee through the Ortbod ox 
spectacles of total depravity .noc do we think the 
“only” or even tbe but way to checc the “social 
evil,” and relieve unfortunate women from tbe 
sepulchral grasp ol brothels, and help them oat of 
their misfortunes Into a Ute of purity and useful 
ness, la to follow them with cow bells, hiss them, 
drive them, or In any way to pat them down. Bat 
In God’s name, lift tnem op ont of tbe cesspool of 
prostitution Into the atmosphere of parity, aad 
though some may stumble and fall again, yet 
again raise them, speak to them kindly, eneour* 
aglngly, cheering!y, words of comfort, nope and 
charily, sod save item frMti temptation and sic, 
by providing ih -m bammi. where they can live 
honorably and "refally. Thus may yon earn a 
blessing from tbe ripe or the unfortunate, the ap. 
—tval ot your own conscience, aad the snsllw of

whp has the love Of Mod Id her - heart, •
faith la Um an a power for reformation I______
haslaajUeef or>cow bell \ who** soul Is above a 
him, and wbo wonld sooner haVe her .tongue par 
a lyse  than aae it In such nefarious work.
. Bo apeak* Bad fee la every lover of humanity, tad 
worker , for the coeaahn wrelnf onr race. Tnefi' 
go forth, ye mothers, wlv« and sisters, clothed lo 
yovow n Innocence, punty, and God-tike charity,
Srek oat thebe fallen women; more atoned against 

■leg.  *----------- 3-------- ------__ fleered out (he wGl-tpring* of their
womanly heart* aad natures. Touch them with 
the wand o f sympathy, love aad charity, and like 
Ik d ro d o f MoetS o f old, It will open the fountain
of th e  peoVnp waters of tile, quicken -------- ---
al nature*, and-regenerate aad restore them to 
Virtuous and oaefnl walks of life.

provi 
heart

But It the baser appetite moat be satisfied, then 
vent yonr spleen upon the tempter, deceiver aad 
betrayer, tint masculine ulcer of society, wbo 
mtugiea with yoa In all tbe walks of life, un- 
whipped by public opinion, whose position In this 
life is his bulwark or defense, made impregnable 
by venial gold, which has a miraculous power to 
cettle questions of moral turpitude. There yon 
may find “a form m worthy of your steel.” Fat 
him down, blss him, drive him from yoar houses 
and society. Let yonr wives and daughters frown 
upon him and bis gold, and brand him as they do 
tbe females, and the social evil will cease.

| 9 *  A D e te rm in e d  A d v e e tisb e .—Th« 
following U from a Dos Moines paper:

At the funeral of a young man in Dei Molnee, 
recently, the services for tbe dead took place at 
the dwelling of tbe parent*. After a mart pa 
thetic address, which- brought team from-all the 
young ladles presenLthe minister inquired If any 
friend of the deceased wished to say anything on 
this solemn occasion. A stranger stepped for-, 
ward, and after expressing sympathy with the 
friends of tbe deceased, remarked that the ways 
of Providence were inacrutihle, and, in thia 
connection, he wished to mention that he was 
the agent, lor e first rate article of “ hair vigor " 
for the State of Iowa. The corpse had used it 
for many years with great advantage, and he 
confidently recommenced - it, especially to the

. ----- . ,  " L--------------,aa he per-
k Shaker tbe

_____________________ egpecBtUy lo the
minister end UMkrtakrt preeent, -
ctived .both were painfully bald, 
bottle, gentlemen; arid rub the matter Well in 
with a., t-tiff brush," mid be. At this stage of the
proceedings a s 
the “n*lr vigor*'

Aht disturbance occurred, and 
idimppeared.

' - - ? T
I f  Josh Billiogi says: “ One of the lard- 

eat things for enny man to do, is to fall down 
on the tea when it is wet and then git up had 
prase the LiW

From our Sptcial Corrmpond*r,t.
S P IR IT U A L IS M  I N  N E W  C A S T L E ; P A .

* Letter from M«m Tw. I .  w i i c o i m s .

It is with feelings of humble Bath faction that 
I rep .rt to all friends ©four blessed angel 
caum, our.recent successes in this city. On the 
Sunday of Oc’, 10lb, I spoke afternoon and eve 
ning to an audience ot over 000 people,—having 
obtained the use or White ri til, a lecture room at 
tached to the Presbyterian Church of this clt" 
Then 1 went on to Wheeling, and immediately 
apao my departure, tbe ubiquitous aud foxy 
Me Queen leaped into the ytry cardial sympa 
thies and approving plans o I W  Clerical Con 
clave here, who, following their spunky leader, 
Iiftv. Mr. Junkins, ot Chicago notoriety, had 
effectually, by their protests, tarred tbe doors 
of tbe lecture room sgaiuit mu Prof. Mo 
Queen came just in time, ebook hands all around, 
putupTiti flaming posters, just a few, end the 
rest ot the announcements were made from tbe 
pulpits of New Castle. Almost Ms courageous 
as Simson of old, these miolslen or the meek end.
lowly Jeeue took up this jaw bone of an--------
and set about alaying tbe formidable propor 
tions of Spiritualism, by attacking it in the per 
son of an absent woman. Tfrcr’Bible of Moses, 
not of Christ, was appealed tov-tbe Endor story 
was ventilated a la Witchcraft. Prof. Me Queen 
was balled as the champion of insulted, neglected 
Orthodr xy, and the people were moat earnestly 
recommended to patronize the great expounder 
and exposer of this D.ab ilus,—"this greatest of 
all humbug I* Hand in glove, and clasping tbe 
digits of the fortunate Professor in hearty ap-

£reciatinu, the Clerical tribunal commenced, 
fra. Wilcoxson was called by the Profersor.an 

“impostor,” “a hypocrite,” “a deceiver,” “a 
blasphemer,’’ & v  whifo Cleiico responded 
“amen I' The Professor kept up tbe force ibe 
first evening on a tree ticket, and seeing the 
nails c inched with the Wrgy, aonouncea the 
modest sum of 25 cents admission for tbe next 
evening. Of course, tbe stereotyped “next even 
ing,” he would give them tne Cream of the thing. 
He would‘ show up" mediomship. He would 
expose this diabolical trickery. He would “do 
all that mediums conld do I” The auspfcioni (?) 
night came. The braying of trumpets had 
brought out a small assemblage in the Interest 
of the opposition, and for the fun of the thing, 
who were treated to one of the usual failures of 
Mtf Qdeen, add found themselves minus their 
quarters and nothing to compensate them for 
it but tbe brass of the Professor. He could shut 
up bfo eyes and repeat a poem from V za o  
Doten’s colUction, and he could do it with his 
eyes open, just as well 1 He bad cast out spirits 
by wearing a long needle attached to his hand, 
by which he bad brought mediums out ot the 
trance “mighty quick.” The poor dupes laughed, 
the clericals smiled satisfaction. Meek ana gen 
tle Christian preachers 1 Where is CottoniM tth- 
er ? He is wanted in the Presbyterian Church 
of New Castle, and that is why Theodore Park 
er must not be admitted. We are not quite 
sure that Mather has not already got into bead 
quarters, and found a medium to suit him ex 
actly. Well, Profresor vanished with the quar 
ter*. having saved hi* printing, got a hall At 
lowest rate, and perhaps his bpard bill—few he 
might have lived uponthe'fiospiteUtits of the 
Evangelical Alliancr. Tee Couranl and Ga 
zette must haven hand in the burning of “witch 
es,” and came in for a not e », but tbe “sharp 
dodge" of tbe Ciurant did not take, and the Ga 
zette fell behind in picking up a burlesque from 
that blackguard sheet, tne New York World. 
Oh! wouldn’t they demolish the heresy' 
Would that awful woman ever dare came back 
to New castle? A few days passed away with 
the usual rising and setting of the sun, and lo, 
one morning, the condemned, the scourged, the 
expatriated aud proscribed Mr*. Wilcoxson ap 
peared once more, quietly and calmly pursuing 
her even course on the public street of New 
Castle. White Hall was emphatically refused. 
Mrs. Wilcoxson should n< t have it at any rate, 
not even to meet her accusers, and the vilifier* 
of Spiritualism. A few more days passed as us 
ual, and up went the pos ore in these words. 
“Equtl Rights! Free Speech, and no gag-laws 
for Americans I” FrimiOALjeu! Mrs. Wilcox- 
sod  will lecture in Jeff ;r*.>o Hall in this city, 
at 2 and 7 P. M., on Sunday nex’.

Smday came. A fine au lienee listened at 
tentively to Mrs. Wilcoxjon's defence of Spir.t- 
ualism, and her minbtry. She dwelt briefly 
upon tne spirit of the clergy aod tbe secular 
papers in their interest. The former hsd never 
come to her; had never conferred with or ex  
amined her claims; bad denounosd her as a 
hypocrite and imposter, and then refused her a 

\heacing. Bhe laid It before the people, appeal- 
wsgto ibiir sense of Justice. 6he called the 
clergy to scoount in such language ss this, 
“Is it not as truly incumbent upon the clergy 
to obey the command, ‘Thou Shalt not bear 
false witness, as upon the common people ” " 

What is profanation, aad what is blasphemy ? 
A poor, rough man, In bis coarse garb, oppress 
ed with the burdens ot labor, swears at his dog, 
his hour, aad cattle. He says “damn ”J n  a 
common way, aad it is vary “ profane” The 
clergymen reproves him in strong B ble lan 
guage. And when be, the preacher, feels the 
ruttfir in himself, perhaps from head to foot, he 
says “ damn” in Bible cr clerical language.— 
And Is this not just as much profanity as In the 
former cese? Mrs. W. challenged the people to 
give for a subject which she could not have stud 
ied, tor the evening lecture, end to find eny poem 
she might give as original, in print. At tbe ap 
pointed hour a packed house was in attendance.

The subject was given by a committee, wbo 
stated “there oould to no collusion* in tbe mat 
ter,” aud a lengthy poem was given at the dose. 
“Tnus endeth the second lesson” in New Cas 
tle. I have but one remark to make in regard 
to my congregation—they have treated me 
with great respect and attention; and I am 
proud to speak in their prsiie. It Is to the sov 
ereign People and not to Priests, we are to look 
lor justice. Let all remember this. There is a 
wide difference between Priestcraft, .with its 
unrepublican claims and imposition, and tbe 
“mlnutrysof angels* with irs toleration and jus 
tice. By request of certain prominent citizens 
of NewCastie, I remain to speak on Tuesday eve 
ning next, as my Hat discourse here for the 
preeent.

Faithful to our glorious cause I remain, tho' 
weak in body, strong in spirit.

M. J. W il c o x s o n .
* We the undersigned cheerfully testify to the 
truth of the above report.

D r . 0. Se a b l e s  
N a t h a e  G a in e r

I -
New C a s tle ,  P a , Nov. 8th 1870.

^H W IU  be remembered that on Mis. Wilcox- 
sou's first total la New Castle collusion was-chargsd 
upon the parties giving tbe subject.

O T  Major Bep. Pertayl Poore, the u n  
known Journalist, got the Mesmchusetta premi 
um ot $1.000,offered,in 1858 for the test planta 
tion of forest trees, planted before I860, end 
growing in 1870. - >

An Resistant secretory of the British 
Astronomical Society, Mr. Williams, has tu t  
finished a translation o f  the Chirnse records of 
coasts observed for 5.250 years, ending A. D. 
1640. This Is the only continuous registry of 
the kind In existence, and is exported to > yield 
important results hereafter.1

UN D ERH ILL'S AM D P H E L P S ' D E B A T E

FbelpS W i l l  not »tm*4  Five-

One misfortune in tbedetate was that no 
party took stock In PheJp*. The churches 
Ignored him, believing him to be e MaterislUt.

Dr. Underhill opened the debate by a disser 
tation on the true principles of investigation.— 
affirming that the only ground of knowledge . 
was -experiment ,* Uat reaeon end logic; the 
Arktotieen method which ruled the world unto 
the daya of Lord Bacon, was a reign of igno- 
no ranee, superstition and persecution. His 
next step was to ament that with the five sen 
ses, we could reacn truth iu all mundane mat 
ter. Next he proved the existence of another 
get of senses adapted to the perception of spir-' 
itusl tru ths. He claimed that In physical scien 
ces, authors of good reputation were justly , 
introduced fo; argument as authority, as, per 
example, Liebig in Chemistry, Agassiz In Nat 
ural blktoTy, Laplace, Humboldt, and others in 
Philosophy, and he claimed that h it experi 
ments asree rded in “ Underbill on Mearner- 

. ism.” waa entitled to be introduced as evidence.
* Pbelpi admitted all the facts of mesmerism, 
but wanted Underbill to explain them. He did 
not believe in Spiritualism and quoted failures.

Dr. Underhill showed coccluaively that fail 
ures proved nothing, only that you *bad »uc- 
ceeded that time; that one success was proof 
absolute. This - he beautifully established by 
tbe Mfitory of seven succsesive attempts by a 
jeweler to anoesl an ingot of gold,—weighing 
each time by the scales from the same papers, 
the material* in which it was melted on the 
charcoal with the blow pipe—six times tbe 
prtcess foiled, but the seventh was successful. 
He couid not tell wherein tbe d fftffenoe existed; 
so one success amounts to proot poaitive, while a 
thousand failures prove only that you have 
failed. Underhill took the ground that that 
.which at two different times, at tbe house o f'  
Mr. Thorp, at Warren, Trumbull Co., Ohio, fo 
a well ]ighted.room, with no visible being touch-* 
log the table, save bimst If ̂ tending upon it, one 
time, and the next with Mr. Thorp with him 
on the table, were carried up from two to three 
feet slowly, and theu slowly brought down 
again, clearly evidenced an invisible Intelligent 
power. Toe table weighed 150 pound*, be 24? 
pounds, and Mr Thorp 150 pounds. Three 
children'sat around the table, and two were 
carrl d up. When he was c*rrsd up alone, Mr. 
Thorp and wife with (he chi dren, aat near the 
table, with ttar hands lying iu their laps.

The Doctor’s forts were, numerous, which 
Phelps did not attempt to answer or rebut, but 
teemed inclined to walk away aome distance 
from tbe Doctor, whose hearing is quite deficient, 
and in a tone of voice too low to be audible to 
him, instead of argument used terms of derision, - 
such as hla age and corporosity defends him. I 
would as soon kick my grandmother.

Tuesday mornlog Dr. Underhill, pursuant to 
an agreement between himself acd Poelps to 
continue their debate at Afedo fo this county, 
the pfrcult court bein~ fo session there, took the 
7 o'clock train, leaving word 'that he had gone 
to secure the court house and get np notices; 
all of which he accomplished, and looked for 
Phelps on the four o'clock train. But he did n’t 
put In sn appearance at all. He remained at 
New Boston; attempted to get up a lecture on 
Phrenology, but got no audience. Then, after 
refusing to ray hii share of the < xpenses at Ale- 
do, although the .Doctor bad divided equally 
with him the receipt* of the lectures, cleared 
from town.

Wx, D b d lv ,
New Boston, III, Nov. 8th, 1870.

*

A QUEER CASE.

A Girl “ fo sse a e * ” hr the Spirit of a JEu«h»

A correspondent of tbe A :ta California, writ 
ing from San Jose, S^ptembar 20th, says:

A short time ago a family of wealth and re 
spectability, who living near tbU city, went oc 
a visit to their form r home fo a western State, 
and oc ibeir return brought back with them a 
niece, who was fo Ill-health. Shortly after they 
had arrived in this c.unty, the girl began to ex 
hibit a very strange c audition of mental agita 
tion, which would last for a few minutes and 
then leave the girl fo her proper mind. When 
questioned as to her strange conduct, she would 
disclaim any knowledge of her unusual mani 
festation*, and express the greatest surprise at 
the inquiries of her relatives. These strange 
spells continued to grow more frequent and 
more violent, until finally the girl would make 
use of the most strong and extravagant speeches, 
talking fo a profane and threatening manner, 
and protesting to be the returned spirit of some 
bushwhacker who bad been banged by hi* own 
relatives fo Missouri during the war. Her rel 
atives then began to direct their questions ta 
the spirit wbo claimed to have poseeation of the 
glrL and gained from It an acknowledgement 
like tbe following: “I wae what ycu call a bush 
whacker, and was killed by this girl’s father, 
and, ss I still feel a apint of revenge against him, 
I have taken control of her to further my de 
signs ; X Cave nothing against the girl, and in 
tend to do her no harm.” Apparently to con 
vince those present of his Identity the evil
spirit went on to teii many thing* which had 
happened between himself and the gin’s re'a 
tlve*(*U of which w is tru>), and finally told
tbgn that there was a letter on the way to them, 
g inng ii.formation of the severe richness of a 
little sister ol the girl whom he Was using for his 
evil purpose. The letter alluded to arrived in a 
few day*, confirming the truth of what tad . 
been foretold. The relative* of tbe girl with 
whom she was living, thinking that the 
might be insane, sent her to a private asylum fo 
Alameda oouhty, a few days ago, and have learn 
ed that she ta not disturbed any longer by the 
revengeful monster*. The spirit tad told them 
before that ta  would leave tbe girl when she 
should be removed from among tar relatives, 
bat ta  would eater into some other member 
of the family. A day or two ago the people 
here received e letter from Missouri storing 
ttaTthe father of the girl was afflicted in a man 
ner whichexactly corresponds with the former 
disorder* of the child. The truth of the above 
narrative may ta relied upon, as it camcs from , 
the parties emetiy connected with the strange 
affair, and who are upright, honorable people.

' O T  The Providence Journal, la e  reoswt erti-^1 
de, which was republished la ihass eotamns on : 
rioiBav last, asks, us to believe that the star A l 
gol Is 4&.QQ0.0QQ miles fodtamater.aad hie an 
in visible satellite 41,000.000 mties ta diameter, 
which swings round tts primary, at a dWamca of 
280,000,000 mika,oAC* ^ W  * ™ ! ^ * " * * :  
ute*; which wonld he at the re to r t 4S7 000 mUrn 

ete, or with os< tweaty ftxta pen«l the 
of light. The witter of that theory ta- 

^ * e  try a*eta.'V .
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BY FANNIE U. CO VLEI'.

(Ccmc'udcd from Wat week.)

A’a5! In a f anily where c naiait j its, in- 
cesaaD^dtBcordfl and general inbarmnDy are of 
every d*y recurrence, how can a proper influ 
erce be thrown around the children T It is *im- ! 
ply impossible. Children often «ee deeper than 
we give them credit for, and mentally decide I 
that both must bo in tault, and hence lqpo their i 
reaped tor and confidence In both ; certainly 
where, as in this case, when one parent gave an j 
order, the other often countermanded that ; 
order. If Mr. M irrell, on leaving in the morn 
ing, requested J >hnnie to run of some errand 1 
for himself or his mother, the spirit of perwis * : 
ty w< uld impell her, even lnfore the father was 
out of sight, to send him in another direction or 
say she aid not wish for the thing to b> sent 

. for. How ciuld It 1>3 otherwisj than that the 
boy should often judge b >ib parents to be in 
the wrong, and care little for res;runt from i 
either?. Alas! poor misguided child I Poor j 
wre'ebed parental

On the third Sunday morning after their ar 
rival in the village, Mr. Morrell afu-rureakfast i 
told Johnnie teat he was ready Vpgo walking -i 
with him to see si'roe places along the bank of j 
the-river, which Johnnie had been very anxious 
to visit, but where' neither of liis parents 1 
thought it safe for him to venture alone.

On the morning in question Johnnie with his 
fine face lighted up with a smile, his eyes Hire 
two stars, ran to his mother.

10 1 , mother 1 lather Is going with me up to 
Clark’s Dam” Tnen, seeing clouds arising ■ 
on her countenance, added, deprecatingly, “You ! 
know he can’t go on a week day.” I

Now,It was not because of the dayjw she had , 
often spent half the Sunday out with friends; . 
but bis father bad proposed it, aad it would ! 
gratify him; so she opposed I',—In fact, told } 
Johnnie he should not go—“ it was wicked.”

Johnnie, however, rebelled; declared hia fa- ‘ 
thcr was as good as his mother, and he had said . 
he might go.

In tne meantime, his elder sifter, M try, cimc j 
in and joined With her mother, saying her fa 
ther was a heri ticand she would uo- go any- ! 
where with him. Ar this jinc’urc ihg father i 
enb red the room. Johnnie nppjalwi t j him, | 
stating that his mother and Father G lbntfe j 
would be very angry. At tlie same time Mrs. ; 
Morrell opened a tirade of abase upon him. As 
I have mentioned before, Morrell was a m to of 
few words, arid could never abide a quarrel, i 
S ring that he bad his wife, daugbltraud the 
prltst to cinl..-nd with, and b'-ing anxious only 
to get nut of the reach of thdir vituperations, 
turned from the now sobbing boy,—who cluug 
to bun, but was forcibly held back by his moth 
er amt sister,—and without a ward left the 
hou3 -. Unhappy man I IHge and grief strug 
gled in his soul. Bu', seeing no hope of change, 
despair brooded dirkiy in his heart. S iently, 
intensely, he ruff red.. After some lime and 
unwearied efforts on the part of the affd tlonate 
Kitty, JobnDie bccune quiet and absorbed in 
a book aith her. and baa apRarently)forgot.en 
the morning d'fflculty,

Dinner time came, but the husband and fa 
ther came not. Nothing was raid upon the 
subj-c', however, except that Kiuie, who was 
her father's fiieno, said, “I wish father who here 
to eat bis dinner while it is worm” to which 
Mttry'vplied, “ It’s his own fault if it is cold." 
But became not. Fometimc after dinner,$£79. 
Mom ll,\w to badbern lying down, cvme.to hr-' 
quire for Johnnip. Neither of the girls'knew 

'where lie was. He was called, but did not an 
swer. S arch was made about the premises, 
but he was not to be found. At length Mary 
suggested that he had found his father end gone 
to tne D <m. Soon the mother bac -me uneasy) 
She wa k d from one window to another, but 
saw n-iihlog of her boy. Toe girts, proposed.- 
tea, but ibis time tbev could not induce her t » 
come to the table. Her daughters supposed her 
angry, and tried to prevail upon her not to  
“miud."

At length, when quite da'k, Mr. Morrell 
came in, more completely under the inuuc-nce 
of liquor than they hal ever b k u  him- His 
wife and daughters immediately questioned him 
in regard to J ihnnfe. At first be gave no h.td 
to them, but sank into a seat with head dropp 
ing upon bis breast But when Ktftic came up, 
and laying her head against his'slmulder, told 
him Johnnie b«dn’. been seen since dinner, he 
rose to his feet a sober man. Pa ling his hand 
to his brow, be exclaimed in tone* of anguish, 
“My God! how long must I suffer ?“ Tnen, 
taming to his wife, “ Agnesi Aameti would to 
God I could die out of your way.”

“ I wish so too, and the sooner the better," 
exclaimed the passionate woman With a 
groan of anguish tbe wretched lather left the 
bouse, to seek bis missing boy. After inquiring 
of tbe people in the vicinity without learning 
anything of him, he continued in the search, 
Aided by the gathering throng.

All tbe long night they searched. What ago 
ny that poor father endured we may not know. 
Morning came, but no tidings of her darling 
boy greeted the now frantic motber and weep 
ing sister. Tbe father, silent and despairing, 
slid kept up the search ; walking along tbs 
river margin, watching every s’ick of driftwood 
and every errst of team upon tbe dark waters, 
At length, just by the bridge, where the black 
waters broke over the rock*, seething and foam 
ing In tbeir maddening Whirl, there was a small 
white object kept ritii g  and falling. Tbe p wr 
father saw ft. With a leap ho dashed Into the 
stream, and caught at the white object. It was 
a small band. Boon the inanimate form of lit 
tle Johnnie was drawn forth. Who shall por 
tray the scene ss the remains were carried to 
that doling mother. AH unused to control any 
em tioii, she gave niter*oca to such shrieks, 
such lamentations, such curses of tbe unhappy 
father, whom in her wild frenzy she accused of 
being his murderer in one breath, and in the 
next accused herself of neglect in not keeping 
him with her. Even the priest could not ob 
tain tbe least control ever her in her wild rav- 

' infs. For days sbe refused to enter or remain 
in the room when her husband was.

At length home became so Intolerable a place 
to b,m heoould no longer enter 1L To be greet 
ed with the appellation of wretch, murderer; 

.devil, and other terms and expressions of bats 
>  presence of bis remaining children, was 
mors than be- coaid summon fortitude pi bear. 
And as he could not, would not,-ietort upon the 
mother of his detd boy, be left his shop- one 
asy/and walked-eh past the village. Life was 
a burden to hi too great to fie borne with Such 
surroundings Temptation to ead'hli sorrows 
and his existence together where Johnnie, wss 
found, wss sirring. The only way was, he felt, 
to ktep at Variance from the spot—to keep 
moving irr an onpmfte direction. Aad lo b s  
wandered on ana on for some days Bb ab 
sorbed wee-Mrs. Morrell in grief for her idol- 

* feed boy, whom sbe had expected to have ansa 
* powerful man in Ike Ckurch-^o absorbed was 
fh 2, that sbe rarely noticed her hatband’* ab- 
sesea, and then only to repeat that she nsvelr 
wished to ate him again, which wish was school 
by Mary with a Mtterfsss quite unnatural, in 
o u a s o y o h a g , ^ *  ^ b ro th er ,

in 8'ccrot she bewailed tbe absence of her dear 
father, for whom she had the keenest sympathy.

8 ae was the only one who attended 1 t the va- 
riius domestic dulits, while her mother and 
elder sister eat In listless idleness, or en'eriained 
the v&ripds callers with the details of their loss, 
or depfTrlng tbiir paverty.

At leDg h a sister of Mrs. Morrell arrived 
from the Cina'ia shire. Sue was tbe wife of a 
wealthy merchant in the city of T. J lining 
with the family iu sorrow fir the loss-ot their 
son and brother, and vituperation againH that 
“afccursed heretic," Mrs. Doty proposed ajLopt- 
lug Mery, the .eldest daughter, who, save tha 
pit sent vix d expression of countenance, was 
a b< auty, aud bid fair to crea’e as great a sen 
sation as hi r mother ba 1 done bjforc her.

The young lady was delighted at the pros 
pect; and the mother, forgettiug her own psst 
temptation ail'd fully, a* the belle and bjttuiy of 
S' ciety, was getting q ii'e excited in the prospect 
of her daughter otc.qiyiog the same p lsition. 
As tbe unhippy father waaabien*, there was no 
cn&oce of oppieili >n,and Mrs. Dity returned, 
taking with her the now haughty elder suUr.

Kiuie remained wilt her mother, contribu 
ting by her needle to supply the wants of tko 
family.

For a 1 >ng time J dm M trreli wandered from 
place to place, s-sm-ftimea stopping long enough 
t > car j a iittte money; but nothing seemed to 
calm or soothe the “heart broken tnan. 8  one- 
times be would decide in bis own mind to re 
turn to his family. Bat the thought of the 
sharp reproaches awaiting him—of his eldest 
daughter, h r mind poisonel against' him—kept 
him back. Scarcely a kind or pleasant word 
c »uld he remember irora her. Kulie, too, Berimed 
chilled as sbe grew older. Her motber and sis 
ter were everculding her for—as they expressed,’ 
it--" acting like a fool around her lather.”

8  onetime* tbe idea of suicide would fl «sh 
across his mind. He longed to be at rest; but 
the great liuknown beyond was toodaik ; rest 
migat not be his. S >, with a groan of anguish 

. ami despair, he kept on.
A*, length chance brought him to the p1aC3 

where bis brother resided. He poured into 
his sympathizing ear a tithe of his grief. Tiey 
compared notes. Finding that he was n >t alone 
ia dome ilia infelicity, and c mvinc-jd by h s 
brother’s argument and hit own inherent seme 
of honor, Instilled by his church education— 
ti nt unrruge was a lie a-u to be sundered, albeit 
broken eveiy hour ot tbe day were the vo ws 
which b :und them to low, cherish, protect or 
they—convinced (hat it w.s hia duty to retura 
and wear out (lie rem ti«d»r ut hid lile with he.* 
who vowed she hated and despised him, and 
taught his children to do the same, with laggard 
step and btwed head he retraced Jiis way to 
the tcene of his bdierest grief, received wi:n a 
burst of anger by his wife, and a timid embrace 
and showeis of tears by poor 1 mely Kit le.

la  a few days things resumed their luutlcoU  
and monotonous state, br >kun only by an occa 
sional outbarat of temper on tic  p ut ol Airs. 
M >rrdl, which usually reacted up »u him in the 
way of a visit to a neighboring liq ior»8lure. Im 
bibing fretly, he Wont J blink away into some 
out-ot the way place to sleep,—“ ah ! perchance 
to dream,”- t o  lorget, even.fir n b fel iloie, the 
awlul pas'—the brooding present. r

Tne unhappy wife an j m >ther, w‘.th only her 
heretic dangnter ( for so ehe termed Iviuie, as 
having been coriatened in tbe Church of L sg- 
land) for ompaoion/ gre w more and m sad 
and tnoody, B.-ojdiag over her misfer.uaes, 
like her husband with.no h >pe t »r the future ot 
life, this feeling In common between them only 
s.rved to widen the gulf between these two 
souls,albeit their persons were doubly and trebly 
b mea in the matrimonii! noose. Tnts one mu- 
tuhl belief, wob their misuke in marrying each 
other, and. the impossibility, acc -rding to the 
Orthodox teachings yk both churches, that a-iy 
meaus save death you Id sevkr those bunds. Thus 

-ULithvr had thqremblesv idea of 1 osiug thyae 
galling chains which fetur'ed b>lb bjuy ami 
SouU causing each to stray tarther and tarUer 
from hope aud h ippincs*, and deeper still into 
jiin, anguish, and desptir.

Boor K'tde, const .utly under the icfl icacc i f 
do nestic inharin my, became 9 4  and cilent— 
»'most a m-santhrope. S.ie det-Ured her intea- 
lion never to marry, shuuntd the society of the 
oppositea-.x,and Jiad'vory few acouaimaoces 
among her own ; yqt, went to Work bravely, 
with the courage oi youth, to wiii lor herself 
the meats uf living, although the paternal roof 
etui ered her, rieverihelew warped m character, 
cold and MfeOt .in manner—seemingly interested 
in nothing. . -

This, reader, cam prises all ot the future histo 
ry of tnfs unhappy family, so far as known. 
This is no fancy sketch. With tbeir views of 
life and Us r« qu.rements there was no remedy. 
This y< ke not only bjuds the parents that they 
cannot rise erect and battle with lift, but drags 
tbeir off-prlag down also. Discontent, envy, 
ill temper,—here is rich soil fur development of 
each unsightly term.

Will not the youth of cur land take warning, 
and find a surer basis than beauty upon which 
to build their hopes of happiness and usefulness 
for the future. Will not loose who have tasted 
these bitter fruits reason upon.this matter, and 
decide whether G o d  bath Joined them together 
by affinities of heart and soul and qualities of 
heart and brain, which will stand the test of 
time and friction with tbe world; or whether 
their own folly and thoughtlessness weave tboee 
meshes about them by man’s instrumentality, 
and which, despite man’s degree of sanctity, 
G.id has never smiled upon, nor crowntd with 
his blessing.

X& W  H A M P SH IR E

L E T T E R  FRO M  A N  IN V E ST IG A T O R .

I have often thought of dropping you a line 
of congratulation, aud (bank g you f.r the 
many good articles in your () tprir. But that 
you may understand wbat manner ot man I 
am, I will say that the future is indeed a blank. 
My religion consuls in doing ai near as possible 
wnat 1 oonecieutiouify believe to be right. If 
the end be annihilation, or existence with lost 
identity,—all right; if otherwise, I hope and 
expect to stand a fair chance with the real. I 
cannot be a convert to your philosophy, having 
seen so much to cause doubt, and nothing to as 
sure. I have triad celebrated mediums, aad 
failed; haft Mended seances aud lectures, and 
read some of your best authors, with the same 
result—but much pleasure. On the other hand, 
I have seen the Davenports tied in thair cabinet.; 
tbe instant the door was closed, it  swung open 
again; one ot them bauds extended to catch it, 
bat failed, aud was is  quickly returned to its po- 

-siiton. Again, I happened to be in England 
when their s.ancsf, Wherever Mr. Hargrave 
followed, them; weid broken np. They could 
not untieida knot*}or would not be tied by him. 
Agaia, 1 htve produced shadows on photo-

„ provan, everything indicafes that Mumier is, 
or has been hoodwinking tbe public. Yet, with 
al, I consider it. to be impossible .that so many 
gnat minds—learned,-talented,: aad of'sound 
judgment—con be going ast*ey; therefore, you 
must bs on the tract of some moat’important 
but uadiaeoTenpd scfenca.

You aro eagaged in a good and noble caaee—
* - ? * * *  ! « * ' » « » »o«i*<“•>

N E W  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S -

B E T T E R  T H A N

G O L D
is .

O R TO N ’S PA TEN T P R E P A R A T IO N
F or D ts lro )In s  U«* Appetite for Tobacco*

S k e tch e s  o f  th e  F if th  N ew  H u m p .h ire  
A ssocia tion  o f  S |» lr lia » lta ;s ,

Reported for the .Journal by Kk h I  l ' l u « ,

Friends of the JcCBNAL, it bt tomes my du 
ty, imposed by angels, to tell you briefly of tVs 
most interesting convention.

It was held at Bradford, Nov. 4 h, •rl h and 
C h. It was the first of a new Ecrhs, which we 
term Quarterly Convention?, and by a singu 
lar coincidence, it was hê d at the tame place 
where three years ago, was held the First (An 
nual- Convention.

There has been within that time four Annual | the greitest-dwiTovjrlM of (be dty, calculated w
i do untold ipod, and to htve an immAHe sale os 
! Its merits become known, I have -m ute a contract 
i with the owner of the p av n 1, whereby I have the 
j exclusive control if  the article throughput the .ter-. 
! ritory ot the United State j, and I dedre to  secure 

la each state  and -territory (except the states o

Illinois and Maine) an active, reliable man or com*

Having been Western Agent for Orion's fV en  
Preparation f >r the past year, J have bod mv good 
opinion of said Preparation folly confirmed by the 
most in-inliitabfe testimony from nearly every 
state Id the U’ulop, and belhviog it to  b j one of

Conventions,—at Bradford, Manchester, Ply 
mouth and Concord—successively, under a sort 
of constitution or declaration of priorip'es 
That form of c invention has fulfilled fts mission, 
an important one, and bis bow be?n laid aside, 
and a series of Indepsodcnt Free Meetings com 
menced.

N >w, I am to reoort something rs it ap- I P W ' wltb a c‘P‘lal oi 9 1 or ®ore- t0  tttt*
.  .  V  !: this feY dmtlve c o n tro l  o f ih «  o f  th e  PrpnArA*p ared to me.

Friday noon, as I arrived in Bradford, I saw.
Brother M ison in the diet ince, standing in the 
middle of the street, looking up and then down 
the street. When I cune mp to him, he said, “I 
must go in and see Mr. IIu noon, and a young' 
md u mf r o n  Unity;’’and then want off up tbe 
stre I  "

About three minutes later, fpund me in tbe 
house talking with Brother If untoon ;. and be 
ing introduced t > Miss S. C >r» Davis, one of 
the most interesting young lad es I ever met, 
sbe grasped me by the^uqd, and claimed me 
for a schoolmaster of hers/""*

Miss Dtvis was developed ss a tes’ and speak 
ing medium only a short time ago, but came 
down to Bradford the d*v bsfore, i * tbe storm, 
from the interior oi the 8 ta'e of Vermont, tu- 
c one t ie spirits ,t >M her that sbe must not fail 
to attend this convention. T~

II ilf past 1 o'clock, p. m., found us all at the 
railroad station, waiting tor the train, when lo I 
not one bou! arrived in it for our con Vein’lob.
Great was tbe disapp »iatment, kite ;usj nobody 
had nrriv -d from the oil cs.

We reptired to the iiall.-r-t mere handful of 
us, and c)ili‘c‘.cd and. suivered in the corner, 
close around the stove; and what Pte.n;-d tin 
most rtinark ih'e to in ■, was the fac;, that, al 
though the ball was c »1 1, and ra «it of m were 
actually shivering with chilliness, ss ni .cn at I 
would open the draft of the stove lo let the fire 
burn, some one else would immediately close il 
again. 1 can truly say that I did not L-cl at a -1 
discouraged; and Mias Divis, and some others 
did not:

W lli-there in Jh’ cirner, we chdse II m. II »r- 
vcy Ildotoon, ot l aity, President—the same 
who w is Preside ut ot the First C invention 
lliyce years ago, at <he same p l a c M r .  Hard, r 
a young man of Newport, was chotea S^cre- ■ 
tary.

Tous organ'/. * I, our convention was called to ; ilcena*.’’

the exclusive control of the sale of the Prepara 
tlon lu their respective states. I make very Liberal 
rrangenm ts with each parties.

Parties desiring an ' honorable and profitable 
business, or lo increase an already established 
business, and who can fill the bill, are invited to' 
correspond- with the undersigned.

. - John C. f iv n J ’j .
130. South Clark street, Chicago, ill. .

JE T S ! JE T S ! .JE T S !-  JE T S i JE T S !

A New Book by Andrew* Juikson Davis,
ENTITLED,

i t T H E . F O U N T A I N ,
W IT H  JE T S  OF NEW n i tN I S G S .”

IL L U S T R A T E D  W IT H  O N E  IIU X -  

DRJvD A N D  FO R T Y -TW O  

E N G R A V IN G S .
flMulljul jhtper. Fine 1'rtunr.xrk, Superior lUn-Un*/ 

P/fee only ? i.0 b ; psatuge 10 cen t* .
Tub Hiitk UKrrUlunl wUH Tbou-liU lor M<*u and 

ririu rs i for thllii i-n.

* * For sal.i whoisa'e <n<i retail bv the Pnblisb- 
i-rr 4! 111'. UVMN'BR OK U  iUT BJOKbTOKE, 1SS 
Wiirh lu-ton rtreet, floston. Mar-.

THE

WOMAN WHO DARED.
BY BFEH SARGENT.

AUTHOR O R __ ,

IP lo so fe tU , or tko D espair o f Salerno*.
“ Uone*t liberty Is tho greatest foe to

order, and we held a c inference there arounl a 
cold stove in the c irner of a large hall.

I was impressed to apeak concerning the situ 
ation ; that we must not be-diec mra -ed because 
the trains brought no speakers from B talon, fir 
the time had come that we aunt u i long- r de- 
pmd od  B iston, New York, or on speikers ot 
established reputation Irom anywhere, for one 
greatobjec’. <d these conventions was lor the i 
deVbiopinent and brlngiag lufore the public, of j 
new speakers and mediums, and n at it was th

12 mo. Cloth; 270 pages, fine tinted paper, gift 
top, extra heavy binding, with bevelled edges,

A very Interesting and Cheap Book. Price 91,80. 
* Postage 20 cents.

For sale a t  the Religio-Philoaophical Journal 
Office, 

fcoino

A NEW PROPOSITION 
________________     , To any one who ho* nevtr ta lu n tb * 'Jo raw si we
destiny ot our au t; to devri< p a style of r will send il lev three months on trial, ot receiit 
(pikers and mediums, and of Spiritualists p?- 91 fifty ctmte.
culbr to itself. Thise itmirks proved lo be-^ * 
prophetic, at hast so tar as this cmvmtioQ was 
concerned, i

Miss Davis and others made s me interesting 
rcmaiks. Bhu was not at ail discouraged.

The trains irom Biston and other cltfts, st 
night brought no addition to help us, excipt 
Fred II. Marshall, who was the bearer of a pri 
vate di.‘patch irom Tocsy, the Indian guide and 
phytlclan spirit of one of our most successful 
clairvoyant doctors la the state,—Mrs. Hatch, of 
Concord. IDs raossage to roe was, to notice 
With the greatest attention, how this cod yen'ion 
was managed.

We had a private circle in the evening, con 
trolled mostly by Indian spirits, fur developing 
purposes, and not particularly intended other 
wise.

Saturday morning, 1 arrived at the hall at 
10  o’clock, to fin! our little c unpany still in ihe 
corner, but with a good fire in the stove. Our 
good president, a Venerable man of 70 years, 
now motioned me to be seatrd beside him, and 
atked me what we had better do, lor he waa 
evidently very near discouraged. In answer, I 
was prompiy impressed, and said :

“ L it us get out of this corner; let the officers 
occupy tl e platform, and we will have a con 
ference, for I have something to say. Lit ns 
have convention order, and we aball all feel bet 
ter. I will spsak first, and by the time I get 
through there will bj speakers enough to fill all 
the time.” '

Wben I got through spegjHng, I Introduced 
a resolut'oo, which pissed bnaaimously : That 
it ahoui.i be considered in order, in our conven 
tions, for persons to introduce themselves. It 
was interesting afterwards, when more came iu, 
and our convention became a success, to see 
oar frl nds making acriuaiutances under this 
role.

Miss Davis and others were chosen Y ce 
Pmidents; *

Frank Chase, W o. H. Marshall and His. 
Cre;*ey were chosen Business Committee;

Miss rneresa Htrvey, Mrs. Bites. M ss Davis 
and Frank Cnaae were chosen a Committee on 
Resolutions.

But I must wind off this sketch by aayiog, 
that from Saturday morning, our convent on 
became a success, most decided, both in respect 
to numbers and interest.

We held private circles continually, between 
convention houn, for development of mtdtnms

The principal speakers were as follows: Mfts 
Davis, who was brilliant as a speaker, as welj as 
a good test medium; Father Dean, of Waroer, 
formerly a Methodist clergyman, and whose 
life is being prolonged to work in these con 
venUqna’; Alfred Kelley, of Warner, developed 
recently as a Spiritualist .apd medium, and for 
merly an Adventist; M ss Theresa Hirr-w, of 
Sutton;.Mr. Hnnioon, of Unity; Frank Chase; 
Brother John Eaton’, of Sutton, an aged pillar 
of the Freewill Baptist Church In that town, 
and among the instrumentalities of his ponver 
slon, is reckoned your good ,Journal, • which 
yon will. Brother Jones, remember that I sent 
tor, for him. > B is . conversion to Splritnaiftm 
.has not only created a profound sensation,, be 
ing known as a rich art an booest man, but he 
has been engaged of late In writing letters to 
Ids old friends and acquaintance*, calling their 
attention to the subject of Modern Spiritual 
ism. - F

Our convention has thus proved a great sac- cam, like all of Ik* athen, whan their reenlle 
arc held in ccauldarstlaa.

7 ,1 8 7 1 .
i, t h e  first Friday of Feb-

A r t i f i c ia l  S o m n a m b u lis m .
lau'J *H*ok, U a p)*ilo-opl»«Tin- nutlmr of iln; altov

o f  larA- ••.\(wri«'iirii u m i».....................
in fhi-t work Iu.' tr»*.;ip* o f  liic pliito^ofihf o f mind of 

d.-rfioiiKtraicil by pranirul o\^iTiiileiil» during iJto loot 
twoniy jrcJM. No work hot r r , ’r Ih td  litriili-lirrl wfaicb 
Mo lli.ir.iiiu'lilr innuj* |»ipiilar itu-oru-* lobe
it:ifonmli'd. mid fnifitrluui: mid lit flu' imni>: tiu«! gives • 
riiMuu-d rliritry for tilii'tini.ii-na munifi’rti-il. - 

Dm KAHKKrnoi K U a tliunm -li Iwlli-wr in. *plrli com- 
■nmiiDii, Hti-I fi-iicUo* in thi- work tin- nt«/ut rumti, to 
a di-iiMin-iratlun.

Til* fnilnwiii • i-i the tut ik- of emit coir of thi* valuable 
work.

fCnxr. t —UiKTORirAr. Hcuver. 'MivroiT not tin1 d!s 
ehyuror nr tin- IU- (!u-iirv of It - ltx 'x m m n  jtton b;
iiiX French I’ommlm-ioin'r*—1Tlu-ir iruuclusious—Tby an 
tliot'* ruuiurk-.

C)V*»rii. - i  if the cituo-ii w liuU have retarded the pro 
greH* or Ihe Heielici-.

Cuap, in .—u f tbe rondftlon* n<*«‘t*s*ary for the prodtie- 
tlou of tbe Mitiiimni’inHe state, wiib tn -iruri ions Imvr tc 
enter Jl, etc.: I.—*»f ttu, Inst rumor or ••oi»»-rator." II .-  
Of tho patient. Ill Iti-iriHTlmi-. IV -Of tbe nr-ns* 
tlon* extHoienecd by- tho*e who eiit.-r this *iare. V.—Of 
their nw»k'o£.

Cuar. i t .—l l i i’orv of this «iate.
Ch a p, r .—Of tUeV-own 

nartlal *tate of AniiD i.il Somnsuil 
C iu r . vt.—Fl.rvno Soniouiiibiiiis....
C ii a e . t u .—Of  th e  *e ii*e* :l.—M otion : o r. th e  pow er U 

move.
Chap. vm .—Of the foneriuns of th<* facaltler. I  — 

Coni'ciou.itii'-'*. I t.—Attention, i l l .— lVm-|Mfon, IV. 
-M em ory. V .-A sw U iio n . VI. a m i  V II.-L ike* mid 
Dislike*. V!lli.—Judgm ent. IX.—Imn-ination. X.—UTd 

CuaP. IX.—Of the iwenliar fuiirlioti- of ],<rception I t  
th i  di len-nt facultic* while in a natural r-— - * —11

When In a * ta ie ---------
scloustK-M. S.— Aitenih 

ApKOclutioii. « and *

i* o f  pe reep tjou  w
ulir.ni. Il.W rhe
o f  A rtificia l S u n

I.—Of the
__________ to «r Arti
funciloiw con-tibrcd

_____ imiotmbuli*m. 1.—Coo-
i. 8.—IVrerpiton. 4.—Memory.

_____________   —Like* and DLiike*. o -J u d g
m eat, s.—Im axinatloa. 10.—'.Vlll.

C iu r.ix .—Of HMidiu * or knowing the mind I. — fllua 
trot ion. II.—Illustration. Theory of Dr. Col Iyer. SteatA1 
alhccmjr or electrlfvltig.

Ch a p. X;. I.—Of ttu. tdenfl'y o f other mvsterle* vritl 
thU state. 11.—Of the uiy>tt ri<s jir  o iieed' by the mod
eru inaricisn* of E.-ypt. ill -O f  it.......my-teriou* la
dy.1' IV.—Of the earth mirror*. Kir-f ejirih elass. Sec 
oud earth glass* V.—S.-cond *l:ht. V I -  1'iiuutu.rtna.

Cu.\p. xtr.—Transposition of the sens-e*.
Cu a p. XIII.—Natural sleep.
Ciia p. xiv.—Natural S>muambull*m. I.—Trance.
c i ia p . xv.—o f  iuitiirion. ,
Cu a p. x v i.—PresentImeut or Mrekoowleiife.
Ch a p, xvn.—o f  interior peevisbm. If.V<>f esterlo  

previ-iun. i l l .—Prophetic dt/ain*. IV,—VVkcberrfl.
Chap. xvui,-S ym paitt};/ J . —Cluirvoyaucer-A’lainoy 

aoceat a distance. /
Ch a p, x ix .—Nf th e  ejrfse of hearing.
Ciia p. xx^-O f t!lmVFris -s of smell and taste.
Ciia p. XXI.—Of ihe *en-e of feeling.
Ciia p . xxti.—Of the sen sc o f  mot loo. Of their phyaica 

•iren^th.
Cu a p . xxtti.— Orthe Inllricnce of Artificial Somoambn 

Jl-m on the avstetn. I ,—'Jfit* ' 
subject. IL—o f  the lufiaencc 
llsm H|»on diseased subject*.

Ci i a p . xxiv.—Artificial Somnambulism considered or 
a therapeutic a_-cnl.

Ch a p, xx r.—Of the kind* of disease cored while lx 
this state. I.—Chorea, or St. VltuaV Uiince. II.—Rpilep 
*v. III.—Dyspepsia. IV.—Interm ittent fever. V’.—Fever 
VI.—Case. V li.—Inflammatory rh<-amntDm. VIII.— 
ChruniF rheumatism. IV.—Hysteria. X .—Melancholy 
from imr.(Juli. d love. X I.-« a*e. XH -^ a s e .  X III.-  
Ca-e. XIV.—Coatrsciion of the mn-eles of thefingera 
XV.—Scarlet fever. XVI.-Caso, XVU.-Coac.

tbjAp; x x t i.—Sn rske l operations.
Ch a p, xxvit.—Obstetrical cose*. Conclusion.
ThU valuable work I* for sale at this ..(lire, at tl.SC 

per voinme jo s t a se  SOcent*. See ho.»k ti»i in another
I* trade supplied on reasonable S

IBS PHILOSOPHY or CREAlloil
Untoldlos ffi* fewi of toe P ro g w e ire  D a re lo p w b l«  

E a to n , and embracing the Philosophy of Hon, Spirit, u *  
Spirit world. By Tbomoa Paine, thro ax h t i e  b aad o

Price » o c n r i .p  m eg a  4 « For self at (Ms Orie*

H t m i S t L B  MAttARIHR

M E D I U M S ’
DIRECTORY.

Tb* Reiliio * Stll. aopbkel JcanuU befc* a s  t 
friend to all true Kedlun*, will h trrafter pabllab aw  
p u ts  I'Jret tort, g V ty  tie  place of ell yrofca*t(ne] medi 
um«. so fere* edrleed apon tb* intjW t. Til* will aribid 
better fecillliM for larrellgatcr* to leers of the locattos 
or mediain*, and a t tbe w n< time iooreeoe tbeir petroe* 
age. Medium* will do well to adrU* nafrom Mae to U se , - 
that we may keep tbeir p la c e d  r**klence correctly x*|I*- 
tervd, ' '

< H IC 4 G O .
Mr*. A. H R jb'neoc, US Y-orib Arena*.
Dr. W. CUtelaod, (6 a  set II irrleoa 81.
H n  M Smith. 141 S Clinton St.
Dr. J  Wilber, f t  N. Sbsldos fit.
Hr*. Abbott, 160 fourth Ar*.
H n. Alien, Third Are.
Hr** M. H. Jcnk*.
Hr*. RtD* Brown. l 'S  VV. Waablnfiton fit.
M n b e n r u r .
H'0. Lowry, fill fitat* fit,
Dr*. J .T  L e .U a rd  wife,TJThird ir* .
D r.fi.r i» str rS TbV»A*e. : •*
Hr*, Narfire**. ftt jbtbSt.- >
Hr* Alien, 124 We*{ We*btagton street
Dr, X. Dweer, 'Zrt Weit Med son fit.ObkAfio
Dr. 8. L. HcKaddes and w<f*. r
Heojemln Johnson *» d wife.
Dr. (i. Wright and wife
II. Brook* a id  Wife. I®  31tb fit.
Mrs. A' Crocker, ITS 8. Clark fit., Cbictgo.

■osrox.
D '. H. B .I i w p .
Hr*. Julia H. friend, llfi RarrUon Ar*.
Hr*. 8. y-fitlckner, 833 Treroant fit.
Dr. Haln. 920 H«rrl*on Are.
Mr*, A. C. Latham, 391 Washington St. 
f  reamer. Batch. 8 fie«r*r Place.
Mr*. L.W , Letch 9T fioUbnry fit.u . ^ h .n  on s j i .L __ml, Hr*. M*ra hal I. 39 kdinboro fit.
Hr*. A. 8. Aldridge, t Oak-fit.
Mr*. A H. Herdy. U l  W. Ococ 
fiemael Oro*er,23 Dix Place.
Hr*, f . 0. Dexter, S31 Tremont I t .
X 0. U ttl John, rn Renton street, fioetoo, Hess 

P H I L A D E L P H I A ,
Mr*. • . A. Anthony, 8. X. <Jor, of fib  and Oetbarfoe I t-  ' 
D. fi. OodooUader, 111 Non • 9th fit.
Hr*. H. J. preach. DMA Rtdge Aae.
Mr*. A, GoodfeUow 4 '3  SaUrprlae fit.
Dr. Dill 0. Uos*b 3108 ML Vernon fit.
K«ti* B. Bonn on 3i*J Brandywiae fit.
Mrtf Riynt.il*, 10;3 Perrlehfit.
Mr*. F.. HoPell IM S H uot*  fit.
Mr*. Tsylor, fisft Worth 10th Bt.
Hr*. Bio, deid t o  ■ Mt Veruoo i t .
Mr. Hoogb, aloe H t Vumoa street, Philadelphia, pa.

W H I T K W A T I R ,  E l l ,
Mr*. A. B. Barerasce. *

B I Y S M . i l  C IT Y , B . J .
Hr*. R. Welti*.

f iE W  Y O R K  C IT Y . «
Json'e Deof ?rtb, 64 L -rioitoo Are.
Him  Bleach Pci y 634 fxird A«e.
Mr*. R. fieymoor, liu  Bbeh^r Si.
Hr*. J. Putt' n, 24" X. 3(*t fit.
William J , Van Newer, 43d Poarth Are.

B L O O .N IN G T O H , I L L .
Mra.'Rtlxn Qrurw.

U H E K M  C i R D E M  I L L ,
Hr*. Calkin*.

RAN P R A M C I8 C O .
Wnr. U. Hatch, tW Kearney fit.

S T . C H A K L E I ,  IL L .
Mr*. Leonard Howard.

SAN JONH, C t L .
Hr*. Mary A  Beach.

P E O K I A  I L L ,
Hr*. Orria Abbott, developing medium

B E L O I T ,  W IS C O N S IN ,
U. R. Hamilton. Uevilox M adias, end Votmst iMgdrh- 

lenel Speaker. Betnlt, Wl«.
J  W. Kenyon, Watertown, Wl*

E I S T E L b l N E O t L  
Dr. 0 . P. Keyner. M. D.. CUtrroyent Pbyslcletk, and Is- 

■piratlosol Speaker, K le, ra.
Ur*. J .  A. Drake. Ma ortfc Beeler and Clelivoyaxt 
I Uoffman Bk>;k, 0U«iUi <1. Ohio.
Dr. / . U. Holland. N . .2 C*per Broadway,Cuoacll B lab

M 0- Tender Cook ft-mi-onooneelou* r 
M>cbi«to

Hr. D 0. Dake. 211 W.bavh A n ., Chicago.
M.e. B A. Btepbea*. C ai-vojo it and T aec* T**t M*41 

un , east elie of 4th ■ treat, between 1 A J , fiecra-aeshr 
Dr. L. P. OrUg*. 2S9 W HadUon atr«et,oor. Peoria.

1 A. H. fitveraoce and Hr*. J . H. S. Pergcnno*. H. D., 
Ctalreoysnt, P* ehrmetrle T-ev end HaalHg m S h d .  
467 Milwaukee atreet Muwaak**. Wia.

Judge L. D. Dor, M blU, Aieba^a.
Dr, n . Boiler, WrlUboio, Tioga Oo.,Pa.
Hr*. B. A. Blair, Spirit ArtUt. t(«  Rid* At., Belem, Mea*

HELEN
HARLOW ’S

VOW
BT LOU WAUBROOKZR. 

la the 1

aodleod It to their'oetghbort^f C .  _____ _______ ___
buy a copy. Although written In the (arm of a  ao«*i H M 
replete with sound ptaUaeophy, and i* by tar tb* afetmfi 
work os Ibeanifiect yet before the pubtto. I t  has beam 
favorably reorired by tuoprem of the country aad M eon- 
dial I y endorsed by many of th* moat gMed a m e n d  W# 
nen  In th* prngrmalv* m uhx 

Tb* Author eay* : “ Iu dedientiag tUa hook to * m  
In gesernl, and to th* outcast la perttcalar, l a n  yc 
rd toy a  love of Justice, ae well a* by the darire to 1 
-------- to that aelf a*— “  **“ * “ “ “ ------- *—

n r r  w u j  uciu wuq • i t u c t ,  u
llcr borne bad been th* roofle*________

Her day had been tbe night:
F irst wept the angel sadly—tft.-n • tailed tbe annelgladly 
And canght the maiden madly rushing through

d a chom» swelling.

1ST A  lS B B ja th  Clark atreet, Chicago

 ̂SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY.
A SCIENTIFIC AND POPULAR RXP0BIT1ON Of 3  

PUNDAKKNTAL PBOBLIHfi lN fiOCT ILOriT. 

B T  IL  T . TR A L L , M .D.

The great In tu w t now bring t ait ta aU eotjeet r  
to Human Development, will ■ '

This work contain* the latest and mori 1 ll |irA*ml  
werlM la the Aaaumy aad Phyriolegy of th* laaaa: am* 

'plain* the origin of Human Idth; Haw and 1 
Ooo.lwpregaatlon.and C ia iy rim  « W i |  
by which th* ungaher aad am o f efepriag a** « 
aad,valuable J ta in w riM  la  n p r i  to  f  
rearing of beautiful end healthy rHH ria . I tH h f 
aidrikenldbe rmd by every foarily. Wife riW fe X m  rib- ‘ .

aad'vnlnabta Work has n w k t e H l n g k u r i f e  
yrem. M eet fe . Puteaga fee. Per « te  ad fee I

j y i  tWAJI. M-
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OMt rVBLMHUHi Hove*.

CHICAGO, HO TAM BAR 36,1670*

I per |Mi| »li»0-4 auitlu, $l ,-4b i ,
t tT  m  (hniofor Three Month* on trial 

TO N S W  8  UBBCRIBSR8 .

UHU. Tb* reglstr*- _ off* thi pmint 
■UfeSratto* HiMBtM b m  btU b?tto  »o»UtMjtolUM 
to to flltoulf M M i l l  Ml lMlIll Mklait I OWN by 
mm. AM. f M i t w w  pfcllî O fersEkfegJsUwa w in

n nM  i t T t t u  »t*nonUi*, wm to dw«to to Ito iM  w#LH>r rw *
■ VAiPEBS are tonrartet u t il  M'apUtat oNst to fM*lv*S 
feytto Fubtotor fcr ItoM to c ilU iiiii , *»S i

Mn mi irtitoili Ow tto >—> ton, w twriii 
Status M  unM to, la ana «wi referee* <* 
fenastniiT toad.

Man tto narato to w h  *■ * ,*  ty n  tto tn fy ir, 
wEto Ibeto * etolwwl to ite llw  to wUA seyweftoe 
U f i l i .  tw Uitren .tf JMeBMU t o g l u  Pm.
Mfe.isreti win to wEfe, *<intta J—IS Pre—•.** t i l  
| M W » I  If to tea otof Mil to Uw. IStk, IMS, It 
m il  unto tow: fttoto J.—ISEre. 0, «  p*ttop*t_U 
MHmm,ttolatohw l|«M  to ttoyear, as 71 ferine,

4 r n n i w l l i |M q  to toll t o n  b r t liJ iiu u ,  
ihoSsto cwM  Uriel* wtottor It b* a rmwri, mr a a*w

A SEARCH AFTER GOD.
U l «  r n l i a  1* N atan Indicate m« Kxlat-

i^ * b
SUBLIMATED.

A halo round his heed.
Like oce who la transfigured

w m  ” Still Ma d, I am God-man," he told*
Hespaka. Rla voice, at will, .
It t o i  strongs power to sootto or thrill*-' 
M ule to re-create a soul, or kill
I  did not MAto to hear
HU yotco with merely eenaoooi n r :
It thrilled within me: heart atood still with fear.
Front him did pretence well;
About him glory vfolble
I law. Upon my fhoe in fear Tfcll.
“ A thief of Smite—lawn—
Lm g  ages since,” quoth he “ I was—
Mistaking what w a i mere effect for cause.
“ Upon the ultimate 
I could but dream and speculate;
Then alt me sadly down—or work and wait.

Oft feverishly I  wrought,
1-------* - iut In deeds my t „  .

phantom in thAgood I sought.
(Quarrying out in deeds“my thought;

" To be—I knew not why—
To think I was, and then to die:
What after that came next T That knew not I.
“ Through all my thought there ran
The feverish phantasy: I  can
Be more than this; there's more than this in man.
11 Ha human Uttorr—
My toll and struggle to be free I—
Taos dimly aelf expreeskm unto me.

" As one who hath been eent,
Taoufu blindly, to and fro I went—
K’towing not even what my msaaife meant.
“ Would I decipher it 
And reed—It was to me but fit 
ful, vague, and uainterpratable writ.
** I am,’* quoth be. wIs won
The goal The work is ended—done:
Jehovah, Gjd who spike, end Man are one.
rt As if I were its soul.
Matter doth feel my weird control—
TorUli, blossoms lues. 1 animate the wh jl *.

All thing* pbsQomsnal 
In quick ephemera I call.
I will tney shall be, merely i that la all.

“ I need no tools—no skill—
No travel. With immediate thrill.
All stirs and palpitates: I merely will.

“ I toil not, neither plod 
Tb compels whit I will or would:
Repeat mg in myaeU the self of God.
'* Yet I am.Mam as when
Jehovah walked end talked with men
In dim, priamaUc symbols—Man aa then.
M No natkm-prqjodlos
Have L Brand as kfetosU Mas is;
And Earth n  tangle proud oocmopolla.”
A hafe ro tad  bis heed .
Like one wfco U transfigured

—  — -  j  wkoepaak*tk from the deed.

Sinot then -
R a s u l__________
A n d ^ f .  beyond

For though the toUt be h o s t  % 
FaUh gtvtoh me thU reoompsmis:

:Toeee beyond, ee with b e  inner stud.

To know that, though ssere dod 
Or tocf.under the matost’a rad: -*•
Than comas a  Ms* Htaugic, whoUGod. 
— M a d a r * ' T h i n * * .  J :  '

SHUT WB e m u b t e .

' S S S S S

specllog either. There may b3 a G )1 such as 
Christians and Mohaumudsns generally acc pt 
as existing, but tbey no more tbsu uu can dim 
ooatrate the Isct, It it be a fact.

IptfiiTcr. Then j c ur religion does not recog 
nize any God at all.

PmlitU , Oh yes, it docs. John Stuart Mi-1 
has done us a grievous injury in saving that 
August Comte propounded a religion without 
a God or a future state; whereas we,-with Gom- 
,te, believe in both, if allowed to define wbat we 
meen. Our Supreme B.ing U Humanity, whom 
we love end- serve. We s*y the only God man 
can knote, or whose f xiatenoe esn be demonatrs- 
ted, U the collective Man—the sum of all human 
personalities, past, present and future.

Inquirer. ThU strikes me ee vague. How 
can } ou make a Thing or a Person out or what 
It clearly as abstract conception T

Po.ihvwt, But the human mind d iet very 
readily personify abstract concep.iona The 
Town, the State, the Nation, the Church are 
no more actual things or entities than U llu  
maiilty ; yet they ore—they convey e dtfluiie 
impression to tee rudest intelligence. Now Hu 
manity dearly exists as s  subj ettve cotcjpllju 
no leas than an objective phenomenon.

inquirer. But how about, the Creator ? How 
do you account for the origin of the universe ?

Potitivut. We km w nothing of the begin 
ning ut things. It is beyond our ken. So far 
m we knoic, matter and force are eternal Sci 
ence proves this in that no atom of ma ter can 
be destroyed or any force wasted, £Lch can 
take a d.fiereot form, but. the precise quantity 
or energy of .the one or the other always exUU 

- in the same dtfinite pioportione. Hence to the 
human scientific mind there never was a begin 
ning—there never can be an end; Eternity 
with us U a circle; in other words, the old Hin 
doo symbol—the serpent with*his ts.l in hU 

; mouth. The ordinary conception is that of a 
straight line with a beginning and end.

Inquirer. When sou discriminate between 
' matter and force, do you mean that there U any 
, real d fl'ereuce between them ?

Positivut. Ob, Ispeek in a popular way of 
course. We want what Mr. Uccdmcalled the 
‘ plain people " to ucdtntend ue. * We know of 
matter only through force; that U, through tu 
changes—by the imprewlon it  jnakea upon u s; 
but thU 001 ceptkw, which U simple enuugh to 
you or me, U too labile for common compre 
hension, end hence we speak ol matter and 
force t>s two distinct entities.

Inquirer. But the ordinary conception oi 
God must have some valid basis.

Posit inti. So it has. All gods are idealiza 
tions of man biuwelt They are man made. 
Ertry attribute, with two important exceptions, 
which the human race In Its past history has 
ascribed to its gods, is purely human. Thus 
love, Justice, a isdom. mercy, ai well sa revenge- 
fulmar, vanity and lust—in short, all the emo 
tions and passions which have been attributed 
to Deity, are purely human. To there have 
been added corcepbuns uf the* lptluite and Ab 
solute, which are txira-human. The JewLh- 
Jehovah was stern, rivengetu), jealous, vain ; 
the Chiistian G d ls a  tender, loving Father.; 
the more human or man like the G id. the baiter 
he is—becoe the noblest deity-of all is ibg man 
Christ JeEUs. In short, this b.ief And imperfect 
analysis shows us that Humanity is, alter all, 
the only pure m.eud in this alloy of gods. Let 
us oonsecia’e all our energies to the ter vice of 
the only Supreme Being we can ever know— 
Humanity. There maybe in addition an lift  
bite and Absolute Deity; we do not say there 
is not; hut we hold with B;r William Hamilton, 
Prof. Mansell, and Herbert Spender, that from 
the laws of our bsisg we can never know or 
underetaad Him; He is out of all rd.tlon with 
us. .Unlike. Herbert Spencer, we regard the 
worship,of an Unknowabla God are rtnkab 
surdity. Ifia waysjmunot be as our ways, nor 
his thoughts as our thoughts. He is for us as 
if he were Lot Such la the verdict uf medem 
Pnilosaphy aud Science,

Inquirer. Huw about Immortality t  If a man 
die, shall be Uve agsin t "

PontieU. We <now we live upon this earth. 
We do not know that we shall continue our per 
sona] c jnciousnesa after death. It mav be so. 
but we cannot demonstrate it by any scientific 
proof. If the1 phenomenon of Spiritualism 
socalltd could be proven, all would be plain 
•ailing; but it resists scientific teste. There is, 
however; a real Immortality which we are sci 
entifically sureu>f. We know that the materials 
of'wh'ch we ate composed are indestructible. 
Every atom which has formed a part of this 
body oi mine from birth to death will exist for 
ever* And so too of the toices 1 generate; 
they cannot be lott or wasted. “ The good I 
do lives af.er me. 1 I live in my children—in 
the woik 1 dc—in what I hand down tram 
those who came before to those who will follow 
me. The machine becomes unusable and de 
cays, but the forces to which it gave birth live 
forever.

Inquirer. But does not life loae muck of its 
interest and glory by being confined to this 
earth, and the lew, the very tow yean we spend 
upon ii ?

Pooitivi*. We must take things aa they are, 
and not as we would like them to be. No doubt 
the hope of a personal, conscious immortality 
has done much In times peal to soften and 
brighten the harsh lot of myriads of human 
beings who else would have been given over tb 
despair from the wretchtdness of their material 
surroundings; but notwithstanding the comfort 
men have got from, this and other pleasant Illu 
sions, we Poaitivbls dcc.iue countenancing the 
dogma uf conscious Immortality until it is prov 
en. Sj Jar it has no basis to rest upon, i f  it 
ever should be demontototed, we should believe 
in It; but we do not tfilnk uui possible.

Inquirer. Do I undtretard you to wish to 
unaeule the felth of the me,* of mankind in a 
Personal Creator of tte  universe aud a Person 
al Immortality 1

Pettiiviii. By no meant. The prevalent dis 
belief and scepticism is to us a worse symptom 
of the times than currant theological illusion?. 
Any religion, even the most baa less, is belter 
than the bald alhtiim and materialism which la 
gaining such bold upon the age. We want to 
build up a religion to supply the spiritual needs 
of mankind, aud one which is based upon the 
fretaol nature. The old faiths upon auperaat- 
uraTaraority and revelation; tne new, upon 
demonstrated facts—in other word*, upon sci 
ence. The priest of the Past appealed to the 
Unknown; toe priest oi the Futon will be the 
expounder, or rather ibe.declarer, ox the Known, 
- /f e d .

The modern theory, however, at which we 
seem tb he fending la, that light, heat, electricity, 
life itself, hr* only forms of motion, and that 
death to merely the cmeUon o l  this motion;' 
that tha Deity is throughout the universe, the 
embodiment (since that is the only weed l  ean 
think otto  tX press myself)^of motion itself; 
and that all .wuch diet, or-to other words, ceas 
es to mow, talfe-back into, the tulivwne. and is 
‘  ~ '  into the Ditty. Tale was thebsUef of

"------- oraobeptor of a pure
tb this baUef mod 

it oT knowledge

said be know the m et of Nature in hi* day, 
and w.ie tbe beit fitted to talk tb >ut Gad, lu t 
ne was considered by those wno o il not know 
anything uf tbe universe, but bad Gao's name 
continually on their lips, as an athcls*. Tbe 
G >d mostly preached was a laUe God; tbe peo 
pie who worshiped him heathen ; and it was 
our duty, as reformer*, to enlighten them.
— D l te o u t m  o f  P r o f .  Um. J k r U o n .

U D E’IOlf AN BVIDXNCk OF THE XXIiTXNC* OF
A oont

The worlds of space 1 The suns, stars and 
comets that float In the ethereal realms of the 
Universe, in constant motion, traversing the 
paths designed them, and Dancing to the music 
ot unseen forces, is there a Divine Engineer, 
that formed each one, ar signed it a place, and 
s'arted it on a glorious caret r, to move through 
out ail time with automatic regularity f la 
there e Personal Intelligence, an Infinite Intelli 
gene?, or Blind Force, that organized and ans 
trim the worlds arcund (ux7 Design, what art 
thou ? Art thou the shadow which the Design 
er uses to indicate his existence? A design 
indicates a dt signer so  fer sa woiksof art are 
concerned. The bou e* indicates a builder ; the 
watch a watchmaker; the painting an artist: 
the engine the machList; the statue the cctdp- 
tor,—in fact we are well aware that in all cases 
in art, ihe design points significantly to a de- 
B'gner. Watchis do not grow ; engines are 
not developed and brought forth in exqutyte 
shape by- nature's forces, as manifested (u the 
wo) ki around us; the painting with its beautiful 
lb add is tot per fee ed as iht (lower that ixacs  
forth from the stalk. Design, then, indicates a 
designer in hi) t h e 'w a ^  ot life.-

Man works with (wo hands. His eyes guide 
them; his ears are servfcable in various ways ; 
his sense of feeling, too, rids him materially. 
All designers on earth possess a like physical 
'organization. Each one moves in a particular 
sphere. Each one has the organs of sense, >nd 
through their instrumentality, he operates. All 
designers so farts we know, have two eyes, two 
ears, two hands, two feet, etc. If a design 
indicates a designer on earth, in the work* of 
art, all organized )uat the same, and i f  we can 
infer from that position that a design in nature 
Indicates a designer, then to complete tbe anal 
ogy, he must have two hands, two eyes, two 
Let, etc., and resemble man. You can not 
close tbe analogy just where it suits you. If you  
adopt this couree of reasoning to establish the 
txistencc of a God, you must carry it out as 
you commence.

1. There is a dcs’gn in the werks t f  art, 
hecce a dirgner,

2. All designers that we know have two 
eyes, two bands, two legs, etc.

’i. Thera is a design exhibited in Nature, 
hence a Designer. To complete the analogy, he 
has two eyes, two hands, two legs, and resem 
bles human beings, hence tbe only God or Gods 
resembles man.

AMfTHKR FAILVHkL

It did not r quire tbe prescience of a prophet 
to foretell that the hrifrikzan aspirants to lead 
ership, who bad attemp ed to foist a second 
Bta'e organization upon the Bpiritaallsts of Ill 
inois, without their knowledge and consent, 
would prove a failure. ( >

'la  number six o! tbe J o c m a l, we published 
their call for a ratification, and in the seme 
number we emphatically predicted the failure 
which did transpire on tbe diy^oT their meeting. 
Not a society in tbe sta’e hetdedAhcir call. But 
one individual came to attend the meeting 
from abroad. He, “ solitary and alone," after 
mnch personal solicitation from tbe prtnc'pri 
fugbmtren  of this would be State organika'.i jn, 
weeded his way to Chisago, and to the adver 
tised place of meeting; and great was his indig 
nation on arriving there to| find that he had 
been told)

It is to be. regretted, perhaps, that several 
honorable gentlemen's names were used in con 
nection with tffloes in this bogus organ'zition, 
without their knowledge or consent. It should 
be generelly known that the twenty persons, all 
told, who constituted the great organization, 
will take more in on receipt of one dollar per 
head. Who bid* for a chance to be taken in?

Remember Those 1b  Prison.

Po st  Of f ic e , Ca b u n v i l l b , III, J 
Nov. 7tb, 1810. f

To tu b  Editob o f  th e  RxuGi^PHiLoaora- 
ic a l  J o u r n a l ;

Pursuant to instruetions from the Postmaster 
GeneraL'I beg leave to inform you that your 
paper addressed to Harry Falls is not taken out, 
but remriue dead in this cfiise. You will please 
dixoniinus the same.

H. M. K im b a l l , F. M.
Rea s o n  : In tbe penitentiary at Joliet, III

Poor fellow! If his parents had had the Re  
Lioio-PniLoeornicAL Jounal to read, instead 
oi the catechism and other theological wi 
tbey woull, doubtless, have bsen capable ot ii 
pressing upon tbe brain o! their otfipriug a! 
higher tone. He might have be;a an oraamaut 
to soefetjt intend of a convicoi feh x  We 
will feed U s poor dwarfed soul, and rid him in 
hi j spiritual growth. One of these days, in tbe 
tar-off future, In spirit life, be is to be an angel 
of light The Journal ah til go to him during 
tbe period of bis impriaoumaut free. States 
Prison warden) Lave learned tbat they cannot 
withhold the RkLioio-PBiLoeormicAL Jour 
k a l from convicts, if they would. The Ohio 
man (?) ii the only one who has a’lauptad to 
<jo sc. ,

Lyman c. Howe.

Thi) distinguished trance speaker has been 
occupying tbe r.>sfruta at Music Hall the last 
three Sundays, aai^pi' are free to say that be 
has nobly sustained the reputation tbat proceed 
ed him here. His discourses are logical, elo 
quent, and well calculated to instruct the most 
critical audience. Hta poetic improvisations are 
grand, and calculated to instil within the 
triad a love ot the beautilul.

He called at our office the other day, and was 
immediately seized upon by tye angels of the 
higher spheres, who entranced and held him 
for nearly an hour; and during all tbat time, 
inch strains of eloquence, such soul-clevsti&g 
words, cheering us onward in our noble works, 
ws never before beard from tbe llpe of man or 
aageL

He will answer calls to lecture in’ tbs West. 
Wherever employed, be will do a good work 
for the cause.

Attention.

Mferiag numbers will be sent, on request. 
Errors will be corrected as soon as discovered. 
Our friend*.should keep a close lyatcb of the 
figures which denote' their aoeount with the 
Jquskal, to be found on tbd margin ot each 
week's issue, o go o  t^e wnappar. ‘ Tf mistakes 
are discovered, notify os without delay, and 
they shall bs corrected promptly:

O F  Never leave. It to a postman tar to give' 
notice whin you want the Joua»AL diaooatiu- 
usd. Do it > ourself, and remit dU duet.

•  sam eoi

. T be Benevolent F o n d . *

All remittances made to this fond will te  sa 
credly applied to tbe sending the Jo usba l  free to 
poor widows end orphans who mAy desire to read 
It. Adores# 6.. 8. Joneto 16Q. South Clark street, 
Chicago.

. Benevolence Bring«lte Own Reward.
« w  totss*Cnr«yta hotter to  Hw.d Vwl. IX .)

Philadelphia, Pa, Oct, lGtb, 1870.
Br o  Jo n e s :—1 am a stranger to yos, but 

not. layout? Journal. Allow me to assist a 
Utile m Miss A. M. Carey’S case. I f  you wUJ 
be aa kind, send me the amount of her fether’s 
bill for the Journal, and t  will remit the same 
to you with pleasure.

S K. Ric h , M. D.
REMARKS

De a r  Bbo t h k e  The amount oi the indebt 
edness referred to was six dollars at tbe time of 
tbe decease of our good friend. Although it was 
freely cancelled by us, your kind propoti'oa 
will, we doubt not, be duly appreciated. by the 
lister referred fo, and certainly we shall place 
it in tbe benevolent fond to be used to supply 
poor widows end orphans with the Jo ur na l ' 
free of charge.

Letter from Sylvester Butler.
Jones:—1 sent yon fifty cent*'for 

you  Jo u r n a l  three months, which I see runs oat 
this week. I like it bfttar. tbs loafer I take lb 
There ere some reformatory articles to It tkst just 
suit me, and I would like above all to read tolls 
termination “The fiearch After God."

Bat I have been anfortnaete. I 'ame to tab 
place la Angwt, hired a home and went to work 
at my trade, J-lner and carpenter. Me  weeks ago 
I w m  taken sick, and have bewrery aawcU natU
about a week ego, I ___________ ____ ______
very slowly, bat am reduced down so that X don’t  
thins 1 than be able to earn anything this winter.

i  am very sorry to have the piper stopped, but 
as things are with me, yon wilt to ve to thro* me 
overboard. I hope to see more i f  it sometime.

Youe trriy,
S. fiUTLEE.

Bern, Ohio, Nov. 13.b, 1870.
Remarks By no metne, my brother. You 

•hell have the Joounal. We know you will pay 
us when you get able. Some good spirit will in 
spire some whole-souled man or woman to nuks 
a special dona.Ion to the Benevolent Fond, to 
meet yo u  ease, and we shall report it  when it 

m  to hand. In the columns of the Jouemal.

TESTIMONIAL.

TO TBS ED1TOE CT TEE REIIQIO PsiLOftQFKICAL 
Jo u rn a l.

Will you be so kind as to allow me the use of 
y e u  column*, to  mske known to the tick where 
ther ein be eared.

phretorily 
s time t o rfor many month*. I  was nearly all t h e ______

ered with a sold, efesuny sweat,—Indignation and 
geasral debility rendered me incompetent to at 
tend to badness. I  sought for, bat coaid gto so 
relief, until I learned of the remarkable Strife* 
power of Mrs- A .  H. Robinson, the medium end 
called upon end received treatment " ------ *at at her real-

-isf&jasdeuce. No. 148 Fourth Avenne, G!
ricelving about tore treatments, I i __________
week’s time 1 w*»Vite restored In body a id  mind, 
to heeltb, and reLursed to my usual bustaeaa.

1 deem It a duty to nuke known thee* facia,that 
the sick e v e r y w h e r e  may avail themselves of 
t o o w le r f u l  potD€T§,

The prrecace of the tick person U dot required, 
unites eonverieut for them. She treat* patient* 
wherever they may be—timplv by receiving a lock 
of their hair, fine will tell tbe ealtire of their 
disease or compLInt without asking a single 
question, end prescribe a sure remedy. I know 
ud* from my own obaeivatiua and experience.

Any one whhlsg to see me, is at Uterty to call
----- a t my place of butane.

/  J a me s  Ha r o t .
Bookkeeper at BL F. Norris A Go., Wholes*! 

Jewelry store, l^irLake and 3d Giaik »Uoeu, Ghl 
cage

« The Spiritual M osthly sad  Lyceum 
l M U l n

Wa have recrived the second number ot this 
Monthly, edited by J. H. Powell and are well 
pfeaned with its gsiwrri appearance. It m ably
edited, and will •

The K orea her I s t w r .

Prof— or Newtou, of Yale Oolkge, writsn to 
tkoNow York Fori at follows: .

“ On the morning of the 14th, six ohMrvua 
oouBtsd 1981b four hours and forty mianteo. 
About ono-hnlf of them wore tree aumbnfe ot 
thoMov—tor group. Two ymm^ago there 
srura about 7,t>00 men am ooe morning by j ,  
somewhat krger party.

* Last yoav tha somber woe pock stohiisr a t 
pAsoas where the cloade allowed aaythtag to he 
BMP, but was much forger -Urns wo tow duo

th at either tha sartb tod  n o t

s to u t  t t o  yuar !« • .* ?

(M in i w i grad.
—Jnc*ge Edmond*, In prepsitag s difficult cue  for 
Court, and being In doubt is regard to the best 
course to punas, on looking up from his pipers, 
be saw,three rpirits, two of whom he knew, Chief. 
Justice Marshall and Chancellor Kent. They had 
all come tosisist him.
—Ab  exebsage says that May. Maxwell F. Gaddis 
hae bees todieted by the Uaited fitates Graod J u  
ry, for receiving bribes to defraud the Government 
to collection of revenue, dutag  hie term aa Acces 
sor of the Second DUtrlct of Ohio.
—Hoary Ward Beecher says; ’*1 believe that the 
great realm of life goes on without the body very 
much as it does with tbe body. And, there as here, 
the mother Is not only the guardian of her chil 
dren whom she loves, but foreeees that bad aeso- - 
etatia and evil tafluencea threaten them, but draws 
them back snd shfetds them from tbe impending 
danger.” ^4.
—Charles H; Reed,the pbyslciii medium, writesr.
**I am having very flue audiences. Crowded houses 
greet me everywhere.”  '
—Those who desire the services.of Dr. J. K. Bailey 
can addrest hiri at Bale bridge. New York. Hta 
permsmat addrem is box 891, La Porte, tad. 
—Clairvoyants have seen standing by tbe ride of 
Henry Ward Beecher a spirit who inspired him .and 
knew exftctly what bis inrirnmtnt was going to 
ssy.
-O a r  brother. Warren Cfaiae, wiitea torn as (oi- ! 
lows; ta rtiertoce to mieticg* in St. Louis: •’We ! 
commenced our meetings for the winter in Lyceum 
Hell, os tbe southeast corner of Ninth street snd 
Washington Avenue, October 6vb, where they will 
be held every Sunday, at half past tea In the morn- 
tag, and half p u t  seven la the evening. Having 
hired the hell and opened the meeting* without 
any organization,'officers or committee, and en 
tirely upon my own responsibility, I shall lecture 
there dutag November, until arrangements can be 
made to p»y other Iftokera when they shall be ab 
sented. All who are friendly to the masting, will 
pieces call at my office, 601 North Fifth atrset,and * 
contribute whatever they can afford toward the 
seme, as the meetings will be free and open to alk- 
while 1 have the control of them, end nuns will be 
rcquseUd to contribute who Era not both able and 
wLutag.”
—An exchange graphically allude* to Mrs. Ootiins, 
who ta pairing forward a  railroad contract, la the 
following language: “Gradually we! ru t,  we shall 
act wed to it. Mrs. Collin* ta puahtae for* tad her 
contract on the Connecticut Valley Ron), just be 
low Haddam, with greet energy. To* cun ract 
was taktu by her father, but since I k  de*in the 
has aestantdlt. Sheaoperlntecd* the wort, pay* . 
off the men, and shows tree braiaet* c*p*rim iet. 
Hae Mrs. Collin* ever reflected that, by this repre 
hensible step, she le probably robbing some on-. 
iffeadibg man of the opportunity to earn so non- 
eat penny? How long will masculine chivalry 
stand iris Invasion of tights? We ask ta sorrow 
and wonder.”
—Ergsgemeste esa be made with Miss M. Lon
Hopper, the tarplrutiotol speaker and clairvoyant 
medium, to lac lure ta tbe West and Southwest 
durirg the winter.
-  J. M. Natita, of Rock Island, 1)1, fate entered 
the taclurirf field. He Is on old pioneer In the 

.work.
—Thanks to Bister Ghat# for those valuable clip- 
pfefis-
—Tto fiplritoaUato ol Washtagtou have bees sta  
te! Frtrideut Grunt why they can’t to  represented 
oa the tadtan OcmmUrion. Noaaswerasyet* 
-Hudson Tuttta.tae wtU know a author of “Areona 
Of nature,” ‘‘Arcana of Spiritualtam," ‘ Career of 
tto  God Idea,”  and other valuable works, wfil visit 

celeries that desire Us 
la care of t te  Ba h s s b o f ’ 

L » n .
—If you want to have good health, buy “Health 
by Good Living,”  by W. W. Halt, M. D„ one of 
most secaibls and practical books ever printed, 
tout to any address upon the receipt o i  f l ,  75 a t 
tbe office of this paper.
—The A m e r i c a n  S p ir U u m li t l speaks as follows in 
reference to Father B.ker: “Tble dear, good
brother, formerly one of the editors of tbe A m e r  
i c a n  S jA r U u a l i t t , and an earnest worker end speaker 
ta the gospel of angels, ta sow ta n disabled coadi- 
tioB. He Uvtry poor, and almost belph re. He 
has recently had paralytic stocks, benumbiog hta 
limbs and ride. He ta unable to earn saytring, 
even scarcely write a letter, yet hta head ta clear, 
aud hta bears full of love. For months he hae 
bocu expecting to be called to t te  Spirit World. 
Now, brothers and staters, there le no one more 
desei vtag of oar love ta the shape of dollar* than 
Brother Baker. We too, •h*U grow old by sad 
by. Give him a greeting that hae soul felt, fiend 
your heaven blest gift# to Joseph Bake', Jance- 
Vhl*, Wisconsin.”
—A  A. Noe, writing from Gahanna, Ohio, speaks 
M follows ta refereuee to one of the fiberman 
Brothers* seances: “After tto  seance was over, we 
repaired to a brother's house end had a private 
circle, where we bad toms of the moat remarkable 
tests I  ever wtinemed; inch »» describing those 
UMt once lived ta t te  fleeb^nd telling what earned 
tte lr  death. Among otto re, the writer’* stater, 
who passed to t te  higher life a year ago, wm so 
correctly described that all who knew her could 
not fall to reeogLln her as tbe identical person; 
and this done, too, by a medium who was not ac 
quainted with *ny of the family. Never shall I 
target, tto  feeling that suddenly came over 
me on tovtag my departed (later describ-d 
10 m ere tto re by my ride. I will ever thank the 
Angel World for thus proving to  me that though 
my slater ta dted, the still-rives. Thanks to the 
angel* lor too* proving to dm the Immortality of 
the seuL”
—Tboutacds of people are (qundertag money on 
doctors, when they have the means within their 
ows reach cf getting well and keeping well, 
you don’t  believe It, send for “Health by 
Living,” and learn how It ta dose. Bee book list 
ta another column.
—O u  esteemed friend, Brother W. Noble, ta now 
stopping with hta friends ta Vermont. He ta de 
voted tor tto  spiritual philosophy, end though old 
ta yarn , to  writes a plain,bold hand, and hta mind 
la as vigorous as ever.
—Mis.Rrigwla,of Louisville, Kentucky, ta are-

A

tome. A pbyaldaa of a very skeptical turn of 
■tad wm recently standing ta front o t  her b o o m ,  

when to  Ward a votes ta toe air above, eddresring 
Um. .For some time to  told a very plssmut eon- 
vernation with t to  tavirihte psrionegt .  and no 
doubt wm fully eouvtaosd therebf of too Usurer 
tality o t  tto  souL Wo have pnUtabed oevorel sc- 
•ornate of this remeikskfe lady's mstlnm'ihtp. 
-Judge A B. McCracken, o f  Detrett^ Mkrigaa,

-D r . and Mre. L. M. fiberman, fete of Qallfonta. 
have taken rifeme at fiontt Clark street, Chi 
cago.. Tto Doctor’s - 
ta.
isa k a k r . The risk

■ toe the repstiriaa df am
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-M m  H. J. WHmx so b  »p<k« Ic Whttllrg, Vlr 
gtnls, on Sued*; last. She has also been engaged 
to lecture at Mound vlllo and O’en Easton. She la 
doing a noble work Tor the cause, and gives entire 
satisfaction wherever employed.
—The Michigan Auoclation of Spiritualists holds 
iUFHih Annual Mee.log In the city of Marshall, 
commencing Friday, December 9'Jx. We have 
abont fifteen bandied snbsciiben in that state, yet 
ths V.cratary has neglected to fumith ns a notice 
of tbs meeting. •
-Mediums lor writing on the slats are becoming 
(join numerous. In this city are two children In 
Whose presence wrl.lngon the s’.ate It producel.
Dr. Slade la smother medium for thla kind of man. 
ifes’atlon. Mra. SollU, 6l Lout Mile, Kentucky , 
posse*aes th:s. with many o.hcr phases. In her 
presence a siate held m dur a ibswl or In a drawer 
will come onl covered w. h writing.
—1The renownedanaljtui! physl.-lan, Dr. Damont 
C. Dike, will heal for a lew waits at the Newcomb 
Bouse, Davenport, Iowa.
—Dr. ,A. J. Grover, of Roik Island, Illinois, has 
exhibited remarkable skill In surgery by removing 
from Mrs. W. H. Thompson a tumor weighing 
twenty founds. The operation was exceedingly 
difficult, yet under bis tkUl the natlu&.wai saved. 
—The friends ln/Iowa are to be (Wired with a visit 
from, our worthy brother, .Dr. Date. Thls'dis* 
tlngobhed analytical pbyi IcUn La winding golden, 
opinions from tbe press, the sick tnd the suffering. 
The Doctor will heal at the Newcomb House, Da 
venport, for a few weaks, on and after the flrat of 
this month.
—The troub’e with the great Methodist Book Con 
cern la not yet ended. The latest development is 
that Dr. Lanahan Las be.n suspended from office, 
and charges against him are to be lnveatlguted by 
the Beck Concern.
—We have received a report ol a lecture delivered 
by Brother Ftohback a1 Port Huron, which we 
shall publish soon.
—Mrs. Addle L. Ballou, who has been lecturing at 
Jolkt, bar received a call from Chsmpalgne, 111., 
Where the will deliver a course of lectures. In a 
letter to the B axnri, she getaeff the following, 
spicy and appropriate ; "But the purpose of this 
letter is not to philosophise or speculate, bat only 
to chat a moment. In a tangible wav, with those 
who, In my long silence, might anticipate 1 "port 
m o t  { t i n "  greeting through k n .  Gonant’s oolomtu. 
And. as btailh returnsjw 1th a 'fresher boon,* the 
Master of ceremonies will not long have occasion 
toaayt'Wby stand ye here all the day idle ?’ for 
work settles as surely upon the shoulders able end 
wlllirg to bear It, as the sun to his western glory 
of purple and golden rest.’1 
—A clergyman, reeding a chapter of the Bible for 
bla congregation, found himself at the bottom of 
tbs page, with the words, "And the Lord gave 
Noah a wife.”  then, taming over two pages In 
stead ot one, he continued, "And he pitched her 
within and without with pitch."
—In another column will be found the certificate 
of Mr. Jamea Bar *y, In regard io\bls remarkable 
enre, through the medlumahip orMra. A. H. Rob 
in son, 148 Fourth Avenue, Chicago.
—R- C. Kerr writes : “ It is useless for mo to any 
anything in praise of your valuable paper—It 

..apeak* for Itaelf. Suffice It to say that I taka three 
aalllN .andl would abandon the whole hifwre the 
J a n i i L "  fi.
—It ie a striking fact that what aye exiled the 
great benevolent societies of the Church are or-' 
ganlaeUont Cor the propagation of theological 
doctrines, and not for tbe diffusion of practical 
beneficence. Take tbe Bible societies, the tract 
societies, tbe missionary societies, the church^*• 
tension societies, tbe evangelical knowledge’ so 
cieties—take all the well known brotherhood of 
societies which, like the twelve tribes that went 
np to Jerusalem, go np to celebrate in sweet 
unlscn their May anniversaries—and they'ere ell 
dedicated to the theoretical, rather, than to the 
practical side of religion. The Proteathnt churches 
of this country have established great and glorious 
institutions for seeding Biblee to ths destitute, 
tracts to the wayfarers, and catechisms to the 

. heathen; bat they have never yet thought of or 
ganising a similar lnsUutkejtallty for sending 
bread to the hungry, medicines to tbe elcx, and 
clothes to the ovked. Of course we know that 
many notable charitable foundations exist for 
each and all of these purposes ; but thesearrgan- 
Isatlons are mainly secular, not religions. The 
Church makes It her chief business to propagate 
her creed, and commits to the world toe task of 
carrying out the practical charities which tbtg 
creed is content simply to Incalcate.

. —Mrs. A. E. Allen, at 122 West Washington 
street, is*'an excellent medium fur various 
phases of manifestations. The Indian spirits 
that control her are ot s  high order, and the 
advice they give is always of an elevating char- 
t c ‘e r . .

§biladrtp1tia gjtpartm rnt.
IT.........................................................H. T. CHILD, K. t

iubaxto«*n « 
id ai whptomle c II te  received, sad paper* w r  b« d 

nWI. at SS4 Ito* -*--- ‘ —* —

. We shall present oar readers hire with.an 
origi al poem by Brother T. L Hirris. It w m  
improvised by him, and taken in short-hand by 
ns, in November, l&W Our notes say, “ Given 
In ten minaUa.*'

TliK fiOCRCE OF POETRY.
" No mortal man can comprehend the pom r 
Thai measure* out bright thoughts; the immortal dower 
Of human hearts. The temples of tte stare 
Are thslrs, and (bey are borne in golden care.
Through unknown galaxies their path ie laid.
Where sphere* are foi-hloued and heav’ni are made; 
And they are pUoted by mighty Items 
Th-ongb regions where tbe elemental siorme,
Thai desolate the earth, have never blotto.
In God’s unhubomed life they And their home ;
They are like mystic argonaut* who keep, 
Columbui-llkc, their path across (be deep,- 
Discovering new-born ccntinei t.- of iraib.
These dwell with morning lull* deriblest youth ; 
Three are they which shake the world, and c at 
Aglory o'er the future and the part,
And o'er the dim present rcsiter glories down 
From heaven, the new-born golden age to crown;
Thr ee are they who bid the,worl>l awake,—
Bravely they trample on the crawltrg snake

tone mouit] uu mitaurawn eu stmt trio cuua ■ Of Iinorsnce and Fear, tbet feeds upon
may learn to use its own powers In the direc- ; The human heart. Their end In life 5« oi.e.
lion to Save the physic,!. All through life, j When they have poured their hesde' melodious b;c-sib
there Is a continued action and reac ion  be- . In golden waves, and channel away doll doath
tween the physical and menial, and the highest i _  . . , _  , .  ' . , .
development Of the one, is dependent up m tbat I ™  Then fromemh tie , ris,,
Of tbe Other . .  . ( Being translated to their native tkles-

PbysICftl habits exercise an influence Upon\ Aik not what pow-er lBspIres them; esnst then tell 
both mind and body, the tendency of every act < *  h‘ l ia helv#D •»* »«
is towards repetition, and when thus repeated

W hat sha ll we do to  be Saved f

SCMBEH TUBER.
We have ee. n a few of the things that we can 

do to be a*ve>l on the physical plane. Wu have 
seen also tha man’s physical powers alone do 
not enable bun to accomplish as much in this 
direction ae those of the animals do for them.— 
It remains to b . a:en what aid his mental powers 
will render him in this.

The instinct in tbe animal guides It from the . 
earliest moments of Its cxister ce In tbe selic- 
tlon o fi '4  food. Thus the chick when pecking 
i 's  way out oi the shall, will seize upon and de 
vour a fly If It happens to be there. Not so with 
human fcelogs. The young child will take poi 
son or food with equal avidity. Hence from the 
earliest moments of existence, the judgment 
which results from the mental powers is requir 
ed during the first years from ethers, but as 
soon as the individual powers are developed, 

should be withdrawn so that (be child

S s i f i s n l i .

m'v ic k x x ’s TSBarna.
Last two performance* of everybody's favorite, 

Magitle Mitchell, ti ls Saturday evcnlrg, Novem 
ber Ut.b. Maggie Mitchell’* new play, In a pro 
logue aid fear acts, by 0, W. Tavleuie, entitled, 
"Jane Byre." Haggle Mitchell aa Jane Eyre. Sat 
urday al ernoon, Matinee. Maggie Mitchell's great 
specially of "Fjnchow, the Cricket" 

ranwxLL b i l l . 
y. M. C. A. Hon. Charles Bn tuner, Monday 

evening, November 21st. “ The Duel Between 
France and Germany, and Its Lessons to Civiliza 
tion.” Ticket*, 50 cents. Reserved seats, 25 ecu’.* 
extra; For sale at tbe head box cffice from 0 to 
12 sad 2t- 5.

AlKRN’fiMcexcw.
Frank S. Aiken. Proprietor and Manager. Sat 

urday, November 19.h, two Grand Performances— 
a Great Double bill. Afternoon at half past two

for a time, a condition 1s established in which 
this tendency will accumulate with such power 
as to overc >me all the restrain’.a which the indi 
vidual can bring to bear. Herein lies the great 
est obligation of society to its individual mem- 
ben,—not only to remove all the temptation*, 
aa in the caae of the inebriate, but to bring all 
the mental and moral aid which we can to rave 
them Irom the effects of the disease which ex 
presses itaelf with overwhelming power in the 
repetition of physical violations. The jilts and 
penitentiaries, as well as our reformatory institu 
tions, begin at the wrong end. They only 
pluck ( ff a portion ol tbe ripened fruit tram the 
great tree of error, which, growing in the lux 
Urlant soil of false conditions, continues to pro 
duce more and more fru it We should begin at 
the root of the matter, and endeavor to nip in 
the bad ssli evil hnbltd, .however- trifling they 
may setm. We should remove the temptations 
from those who are not strong enough to with 
stand them, and by tbe knowledge which nur 
Intuitions will give us of their coLtlitiona, and 
the true sympathy which they w ll prompt us to 
extend toward them, and thin give them strength 
to overcome the mo t  dread I ul of all forms of 
slavery,—the'tyranny of bad hall t».

T he united action of the mental and physical 
powers. Is of the highest importance in this 
woik. Our progress here ana h> re after must 
drpsnd on tiff*. This forms tbe basis ot the 
spiritual religion, which, in coijincllcn with 
the angel world, we fire endeavoring to spread 
over the earth that manaind,'may realize life's 
true mission.

. The subject Is exhaus' less. The question what 
•hall we do to be saved on the mental plane is 
an •Interesilng one.

Man’s mental powers distinguish him from 
all'other beings on the earth,—not b.ciuse they 
are exclusively his, but becauto in him alone 
are they capable of being Indefinitely cultivated 
and extended. In  order that man may be saved 
by these, there must bs a harmonious i xercise 
of all the various powers of mind.

The greateft,geniuses have almost always 
beenthq.niost unhappy beings, because their'

{lowers wpfe l a  angular and inharm ia\oua forms, 
t Is a  law oLour nature that ia proportion to 

the power ofeuff ring, will be the power o f en 
joyment, and Tice verm ; henee the greatest 
minds, when plunged Into tbe agony ol remorer, 
drink most deeply of its bitter wa ere. T o  rem 
edy and prevent „tbeee tvils, we need the moat 
perfect and harmonious development of ell the 
mental fiscultks. I t is a  very superficial system 
ot education that ad ’s fuel to the already rapid 
ly comumiog flame in certalo faculties, and puts 
Its extinguishing powers effectually upon others. 
Which have been smouldering, and need all the 
he’p th& can be given to bring them forth In 
to proper acridly and strength.

The ipqii Judicious Uacher recognize the coc- 
dltion oi the pupil’s mind, and is able to'diso^v- 
t f  not only the points that need r e s t r a in !b u t  
also those wbfch require strengthening and de 
velopmenf. This forma the true basis ot t ‘.e 
best self culture. Toe fl-st great lesson oi life la 
to learn to know oureelve*. The nest, to learn 
to bring abont a harmonious and well balanced 
condition of all the faculties. The individual of 
moderate capacity, who thus brings all his fac 
ulties into proper action, may accompl'sh much 
more than those w ho» erratic flights of genius 
dazzle the eye, bat too often, meteor like, pose 
from our view without leaving any permanent 
imprest ior.

We have thus brlt fly renewed the divisions of 
man’s nature, it remains for ns to tsk  the ques 
tion, What shall man do spiritually to be eaved t  
We shall extend tne inquiry beyond this life, and 
ask our (Mends of the interior life. W hat they do 
to he saved f We have no reference to the theo 
logical Idea of being saved from bell fire,—that 
does not balong to our system. We Ignore the 
whole thing, and by being saved, we simply 
mem being placed in the best coali tions attain 
a't'e now, bat not the ultimate.

And light* its love lamp in the ttSLlng t k y  t 
Not ool but many>t*re burn bright on blett; t  * 
Not one bat many angels east tb< Sr light 
Of spirit thought, autl.brtathe.U;vice delight
O’er the young children of tin* marc. The ion 
Bath coontlcsa glorle*, though It* form tr one.
So the great Inspirettaugrtat detceuiL.
From heaven'saccoidanlotefeectn, and blend 
In music in the poet's heart below, '  ■'
From choiring mnltltade* ol sagel* Bow.
One tiod—one heaven—on* hope Inrplree the strain; 
II come* from Uod, and How* to Gi d sgalo.

M IW . A . H . U O B IN eO N ,
H i d i n g ,  J ^ f y e f l o n d r U  a n d  B u s i n * * *  M e d i u m ,  

Id * , Fourth A v m m .
Mrs. Ronmtov, while inder spirit control. So receiv 

ing * lock of hair of * tick patient, will dlsgnou the ns- 
tare of tb* dlaawe most perteeOy, and prescribe the prop- 
*r remedy. Tat, at She most speedy care to the eases- 
tlal object in view, rather than to (ratify Idle cariosity, 
the better practice to to send along with a lock of hair, 
a brief etateaent of the sex, age, deeding symptom* 
sod deration or the disease of Um sick person, when she 
will without daisy return]* most potent prescription sad 
remedy lor eradicating the d!Mass and permanently 
caring tbe petleat in all corahly cases.

| Of herself eke claims no knoiH<df»Af - the healing 
\ art,,bot when her spirit guide# are brooffht" ec rapport"
I with a tick person throogh her medtunship, they never 
: U1 to give Immediate and permanent relief In carable 
! ease*, through tbs rosmvx and n e a n rs  Bred latent 
f in tb* eyetem and In natnre, This prescription Is sent 
‘ by mall, aadtre It »n Internal'remedy, or an external ap 

plication,.It should be given or applied precisely ss di 
rected In the accompanying letter of Instructions, how 
ever simple It may seem to be; remember It is not tha 
qoanlity of the compound, bat the chemical effect that 
le produced, that aclence takes cognizance Of.

One prescription is neoally auffletent, bet In case the 
patient Is not permanent1,- cured by one prescription, 
the application for a second, or more If required, should 
be mad* In abont ten days eftsr the last, tech time stat 
ing any changes that may he apparent in the symptoms 
or th* disease.

Mrs. Rosiksok  also, through her medlnmsblp, diag 
nose* the diseases of any one who calls upon her at 
her residence. The - facility with which the spirit*]«m- 
truling bsr accomplish the *ame, le done aa well; when 
the application 1* by letter aa when the the patent to 
present. Her gifts are very remarkable, not only In.yre 
healing art, bat as a psychometric, test, baslncs* .and

1 trance medium.
- Term* First prescription, 12.00 • each sub sequent,, 

t 11.00. The moaej ebotld accompany the application, to 
’ Insure a reply.

NEW  BOOKS.
T H E  P S A L M S  O F  L I F E ,

A COMPILATION OF
MALMS

■VMM,
ANTRIM^

CHAHTS,
. ETC.,

Eatheiylag the flphlteal, frogrmMva, and I shrm  
Seattmuit «f ths Frnsat Age. Sy Jobs f .  Adams.

On the evening of the ?lst of October tb* Death An- 
gtl entered tnd conveyed sway from oar domic.I to 
the realm of eternal light and beauty. Miry hitena Bal 
coin, daogh'er of G. M< mil R. II. W .lconi, og«d three 
years sud five months.

Ob. we miu our dnrilnc Marv,
Yet we would not call her back 

From these ttowi-ry Hilda cf be*i.ty 
To triad with u« life's thorny track.

Gene ee, WU.

*‘A Repository of FaaUsn. Pleasure* and 
Iastraction.'1

H A R P E R ’ S B A / A K .

A.sapplement containing numcr. ss fall-sized patterns 
Of oscrnl art I ties accorapziilcs tbe cap revi-ry fortnight.

HA&PEK S BAZAR contains l« folio pages of the 
•Izo ol HARPER a WEEKLY, p: J U-o oa saperBne cal 
endered paper, and iv pqb.Ubvd weekly.

.Votfm o f  t h e  P r t s s ,

HARPER’S BAZAR coatalnr, besides pictures, pat- 
terns, etc, a variety of matter of e-peciar nse and in 
terest to the family; ar lclcs on healtb. dross, and 
boesekerping la all tu branches; Its editor 1st matter Is 
specially adapted «othe circle it Is Intended to totereet 
and losuuct;- ami it has, besides, good stories and liter 
ary matter of merit U is not surprising that the jour 
nal, with >i.ch feunirea, baa achieved In a abort time an 
Immense success; for something of He Kind wss d> aired 
In lb on sands of families, and Its publisher* have filled
the demand. The young lady w*- "-----  ‘ ------
beror HARPERS 8\ZaR te i 
life'.—New York Evening Post

TneHAZiR is excellent. Like all tbe perludl-al* 
which tn-r Htrper's publish, ft la almost Ideal y well ed 
ited, and the efas# of readers for whom I. Intended— 
the mother* and danrhters in average Bun! Iss-can nut 
bat prollt by its good sense and gool taste, which, we 
havu no doubt, are to-day making very mioy corn's 
happier thro they may nave beau before ike women 
ernmenc 'd tak’nj lesnona ’n personal and hna-eholik 
ai.d social inansgem<mt from title gi»d-nt<ur>-<l m -nlor, —The Nation, N. Y.

s m a s u i m .
.Or P s y c J v m e t r i c d  D d in o c U o n  o f  C h a r a e U r .  
Abbs Lord woeKuBoaboelo Ike psUJe that Shoe* wh# 

wish, and will vtMt W  la psrsos. or send ttwlr aslepygh, 
lock of hair or IIHsmss, shs Will give as e w n b l s e g  
Hon of their tosdlsg trails of chsrw.tor Ied feenVenta

large aed fnereestsg dsessad tor * voloi___ ________
sea tl meats and Hews of tte advanced mdodi of the yraeamt 
'lease, sad weeds a tte reqalramasis or every eyeefes ef
Bafiirm. H ie eeflrsl/ fres of •eetortoiUsm, of ali tte 
ttsological dogma* o fttep r-  ---------— *—
g w w e « 4  ■InMrstios ol

This book oonttlae tvs kasdrsd sed teaatj two ikeki 
Jdretto- «f Poetry, with igltebl# zaoaic os seek pegs

H a n d t L ,  B a d y n ,  M 'l u x r t  a n d  O th e r  D i s t i n g u i s h e d  

C o m p o e e r e .

It eonMde* the Weatsge of "Hymn" end ‘Tine " Book. 
It Is nretooed with a Olaerifloetloa of d«' Jeom, aad Ooas- 
ploteladenei Of Plfst Uses, Taoes aad Matte*; sod bedsg 
of ooevealest Mae. Is geawaliyeccefiUd as tte
S t a n d a r d  M u s i c  B o o k  o f  S p i r i t u a l i s m ,  R a d i c a l -  

i s m  a n d  G e n e r a l  R t f o r m .

alike desirable.tor Ik* inOTDM-ROOM sad th* BOMB!
OP Tag PEOPU.

Itblnk there lets Ik* book* greater proportion—o#i 
I thick I oegkt to eey a greater amosov—of besallfat sod 
Irmly sgSrltaa) poetry ttso In any other oullecUoa I ten  
seen, whatever tt* ms* of the niuse."

■ S e e .  J o h n  P i e r p o n t .

Pkicx -—Paper sheer, 10 cents; Poe tags, d cte- Board 
war, Sfc ce.se j Poetags, U eta. Oloth-boand, N ants, 

Postage, ie (nts.
F o r  S a l t  a t  t h s  R E L I G J O - P H J L O S O F B I -  

C A L  B O O K  S T Q J t J f ,

197 mml 189 IwmtR Clmrk St.,
ir *

latency

PailkesUkfalead robest. 
sed two tbne^entsl 

Addrsee:
ABBA LOAD Box ld«, Dixon. III.

vB n» tf.

to govern shUdren 
nsse may besom* 
•ABO. Brief, BUB

imlng, *t seven o’clock and forty-five minutes- 
Appsree ; or, the Treaty of Limerick." Mr. W , 
AI&m ss Roderick O’Malley. To conclude with 
» 4 Genmnker of Moscow." Four grand per 

formances, Tbnoksglvtng day, at l l  In th* mom- 
inff, bnlr pest two nod 5 In the Afternoon, and i  
in the —

__ UBAgBOnX TBBsTgmr-
Aiiglrg'* Minstrels. Matinee sn A night. L**t 

' two performances of tin  excellent mil for this 
week, H turtttj, Movember lfch, tk* grasAaens*; 
Uon. I’Acromi the Continent," "The Hodden Ar-
rivn^r “ The Btejo Laasom," "Dun I was n e e ,’ 
e W T ^  Plectoely. the asm* bill ’ Afternoon Ant 
evening. MoudfiteA gremt new bnrlsi.qae. Mad. 
8e»Jfew ss “My dWr.” Thnnksgtrlrg—two.per-

c x o bbt ’b opana noran.
Marie Seebach, the V *± ,*H & "** ‘ 

w te jc tc ly . Opening night. Monday N 
21. Debwt In Chtesgo of Msae. MaytoT

I’oetry  and i ts  Source.

We have an inunte love of poetry, without 
the pswer to produce it. If  yon menu by Po 
etry, “ retricsl lines and rhyming veraea," we 
thiuk there It a  broader and more comprehen 
sive mennirg to the anise. Emerson Bennett 
has well anid, “ God ta t h e  great Poet, end the 
universe t h e  grand Poem." Lila ?s n poem sub 
limely grand!

fi nne the word P o e t r y  and the words t o  m a k e  
i t t m o m m  us,ft ia trim that God, as the n u k  
es of nil things, is tb b  Poet. Men makes many 
things, hence the mechanic, the agriculturalist, 
end the artisan are poets. He if the beet poet 
who M d a  compiehende aad tranalates Natnre 
most truly and beantifully. 
of

"  Sermons In stpnaa. books In 
And gooAln everything.'’

Thnt'to poetic*]. The snow U lnd  poet nays:

em ith-M d ms usagt

SUBSCRIPTIONS.—1871. 
TerniM:

HARPEiia’ B a z a r , one Year, f  100.

PROF. HOWE’S
S E V E N - S O  U R  S Y S T E M  

o f

G R A K H A R .
The writer of this useful book has had a practical ex 

perience tn the art of trachirg of npwarda t t  thirty 
years. He bad long been Impresesd that a shorter 
pathway to grammar than that which led through the 
peipli-xtog embrittles of the text bgokj obi Id be sec fired, and with much rlull devised'iitr ■■‘Beven-Hoar sjetem'* 
ol oral teaching. Appeals from his sadlencca sad re- 
qseets from corrcipondenU abroad became so namcrona
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a t  M n q u o k e ta ,  I o w a .

„  COMM UK 1C ATI. N FJL2M CHARLES BtADWAY.

(Concluded from lu t week > •

CHAPTER II.
Now wejcorao to another chapter, as interest 

ing in this conncc ion; in fact, it la more to to 
the parties imm(di>tely concerned, than wbat.I 
have related. After the c'osiug up of the ab >ve 
case, the parties all retired ancf left me alone in 
the parlor for a long Vine—longer, a great deal, 
than at former conference. I Awaited, appre 
hensive Of what was coming. At last they all 
cime in and sat down. I  raw somtthing new 
was agitati g them, and although I M they all 
wished within themselves to h«.ep It from me, 
yet they could not, for the very excited state 
they were in, and perplexity to know what was 
going on—what it meunt—placed them, for the 
time being, in suspense, bat ween hope and fear. 
They were sure something dreadful was going 
to happen to some of the faintly.

Here 1 will say that otae'of the council, their 
nearest neighbor, came, I think be said,* from 

-.Vermont to I llin o isb u t before leaving Ver- 
■ mont he had' become a little acquainted with 
* fiplritu lltm—and but'a lit lie. This man seed  

* " as spokesman in opening this now phase of the 
case, as Mr. and Mr*. Park hill knew nothing 
about it, except that it was the work of demons, 
and none but the mean, low, vulgar pan of the 
community had anything t j do with it. The 
first question asked wsa:

"Where were you on lavt Friday .night, Sept. 
dO b, just one week before T got there f"

I said I was sitting In a circle at Calvin Bree 
den's in the evening, stayed with Amass Bel 
Ion the baler ce of the night, had mother Utile 
circle there between 11 and 12 o’c l.c i at night.

• Next quei'J in :
"The mother of this girl cams to your circle ?M 
I Ba'd, " Yea,bat could not control (he medium 

. very well.'*
Q u e s t io n D o  you recrikct exactly or 

ab »ut the time she came ft1 
"I oonld not tell exactly, but thought just 

about nine o'clock”
"Where were you on Saturday night ?-'
I told them I was at my son's. Three ques 

tions ware pressed and repealed. Tue next 
'juts loa was: /

“ Can spirits raise heavy rocks—rocks of a 
ton weight ft  

I told them that I suppnsd the united efforts 
of them c uld move such bodlf a; tbit we bad 
accounts of thdr moving planne weighing over 
■»00 pounds; also that they to>k Mr. Home, in 
England, out of a window GO feet high, carried 
him through the air, and put him in at another 
window, a long distance from where they look 
him out; that they frequently picked up small 
thlDgsr carried them about and threw tht-m 
down, etc, and that they did it in accordance 
with natural law, which (when we shall under 
stand it) will ba seen to be plenty poesib! •, and 
thp mystery will disappear.

N xt question:—\  Could the spirit, while 
controlling over there at vour circus, have o n  
trol of math r here, at the same time, bo es to 
produce any physical phenomena fUL 

v  I said I thought it p-*f0.b'e for the spirit to do 
•X it  at the same time. They do not have any idua 

V  the power of the spin's—seem thtbiuk their 
power limited. My answers wemoWto create 
conddeccj in them, and Mr. PatkbiU- said we 
might as well tell .them all. Trey all agreed; so 
Mr. .T imr-s Puktnll c mnerced. He said :- 

“ On las’ Fridav night,—which v t l  the'W'b 
of Septimb r, 1870,—Just one week before I got 
there,—star h>m*elf( wile, and a little gill ab mt- 
thirteen or fourteen years oW, whom they had 
taken after they had given Mary Leobi'SMiart 
(at I shall call her) away, bad all gone to bed 
(the hired man was the only one left of the 
family—he bad gone away somewhere that 
evening), the wife and girl asleep,—the litter

Mrs Farkhill told me the asked their minliter 
If hejthcught anybody c uld, by skigbl-of-hanJ, 
stand outside and throw stones through the 
windows into the ro >m when the windows were 
closed, U<* «a d he thought notv

Mrs P*rkhlli was very parllcu’ar in show 
ing me how the rooms were situated, the furnl- 

'lure, and everything Thry had appoin’ed 
committees to examine the room", ana-every 
thing connected with them.

Tnls neighb >r T havo sp~ken of as knowing 
something of Spiritualism, mis’rusted that there 
wav a medium about the bouse, took a little 
more notice of the phenom mon, and thought 
be saw in one of the circum&tincet something 
that kd him to drop t li  + kind of a remark, 
that he thought the women folks had something 
to do with ft. lie  thought he .flaw, that in 
whichever room the women wore i i,  there the 
most rones went,—hence, he thought one of 
them must be medlum'stic. Tuts was taken ad ., 
vantage of b y some who were not as guarded 
a* they should be in what they say, const quemly, 
it made quite a dis'urbinci, because Ol the dis 
reputable na'ure of Spiritualism in their estima 
tion. I understood they were ttrict church go 
ing per file, and they coaid not bear such a stig 
ma cist upon them.

Toe neighbors even appointed a crarnUtc, to 
not only search the house, beds, clothing, e ic , 
but the women folks too, to see that there was 
no deception ‘of any kind. Suns thought it a 
warning ofjdcatb, others that It was a devilish 
plot to g it possrs on of property in some way rr 
other,—and so i: went; but I believe they ali
gave it up as a tnyttery Ury. c ml 1 not s >1 ve.
I will siy, that I saw Dear-a handful of those 
stones that wi re gathered up in the room, ac 
cording, to their testimony, 'Now, .after 
they had told me all, theywanted to know if I 
believed it waS done by ppirlts,. I said just such 
manifestations bad happened many tim^B—re 
lated some. Would prefer to tike the middle- 
ground position Just at this time; perhaps more 
might come to light. Tnos, alter a session of 
over six consecutive hoars, thee tnncil was din 
missed and the inner man attended to. Tnia 
embraces the whole substance, to the best of my 
knowledge, and here for tho present my mission 
ends.

Here I will say, as it is in justice due Mr. 
and Mrs. ParkbiU, I believe them to be honesty 
upright and hospitable poopte, and they have 
my sire're thanks Tor tho kind attention and in 
forma'Son I received at their bands.

*  C h a r l e s  B rad  wav 
Cn.vrTEn HI.

More of the mystery; m*do ptata. Y> u will 
observe, perhaps-, that ft» you nô v have it, your 
Impressions are that Mrs. Louisa S'uart and 
her hu‘bmd had lived lo L’grange, Tennessee, 
and here-lit dors nots-em  Hi ran g- that sh« 
should be aboard of a ateamb mt on the Missis 
sippi river, a little way above Memphis But 
yon are mistaken, and so was I, as the-foilowlig 
revelations .will show :—
■ You will also remerab *r that we have not a? 
vet found out whatever becam ’ of her husband. 
It was supposed that he bad if one into the war 
and died. The Sunday before I went over to 
see about this cue, we had a public circle, and 
at that circle, I n c  rived a communication from 
Mrs. Smart, saving "I was lab ring jsadvr- a 
mistake, he died at Boston." Here I made thfi

cation of them from Mrs. P*rkhill’s description 
I think is correct, A* regards the milk bouse 
I can only say I remember seeing some kind of 
a building, which I supp >se was the milk house, 
and further 1 remember bearing Mrs. Parki'li 
say, la answer to a question, that she was at the 
milk-house, so I suppose there was one. As to 
all the rest I remember very distinctly they are 
correct. .

At the close of our last circle, held on the ID h 
of this month, Mr. 8  uart tnl I ds that we muit 
now write for a while, before we got any more, 
as ho had busine s of his own, or r a t h e r  not ol 
ours to attend to, but promised us more when 
be returns, and I un lersUod him of as great, or 
greater importance than whit we have already 
obtained. lie  also gave us a v ry good lecture 
and advice, impressing upon us the great nec-sal 
ty of bring true tu ourselves and all around 
us.

This tn<k the see -i d ebsp'er ofthis Interest 
ing cue. ClIAfl, Br a d w a y .

Remarki.~l CM not sea the child. She bid 
been sent away. I nave a letter in my pocket 
from the person that has her.

Tnia is the end of the present case,
C. B.

ANOTHER CLERICAL FREE LOVER.

Ula Adventure*, bit Aiixurron* W ires, hi* 
Drunken flpree.

" BRICK" rOMKRO Y'S 8 A TURD A V 
EIGHT.

slept in the same room with Mr. and Mrtf. 
Park bib now, Mr. Parkbill rays il waa moon 
light, bnt all was still and quiet,—the wife and 
girl asleep—he was ly'ng wide awake, Just 
about nine o'clock in the evening, thinking over 
the incidents of this girl, and he said to himself, 
"This Brad way Is abase tmpwtor." And just at 
that very instant down came- something with a 
crash in the next room. The next ro >m w*s 
on the same fl >or—a partition separated them, 
but the door went Ip to it firom their room, ana 
that door waa open at the time, and both end 
windows up. The noise, u  beat he could de 
scribe It, represented the falling of a large ear 
of corn from the ceiling and striking upon the 
floor, the grains shelling off and sliding over the 
floor. It awoke Mrs. Parkhilf, I believe He 
got up, went Into the room—found nothing; 
-went down stairs, and found nothing; then 
came to the conclusion that some one had thrown 
something upon the honse—perhaps the young 
man, as he had not yet come home; bat he esme 
home bo o l  afier, and was qaestioned, bnt knew 
nothing about IL I believe they then all re 
tired. I am not sure—as my notes got lost al 
the station—whether it was this came night or 
the next, which was Sourday, but it matters 
not as to the facts of the case,'only the order 
ia which It wat ghren. After they were all in 
bed, in came a small handful of stones, sppar 
entiy through the west window, It btiug up, and 
the partition door'bring open, they-some of 
them—c use through Into the other room. They 
gathered np some of them—the largest, abjut 
two Inches long, an inch in width ana thickness. 
This appeared as-though some one might have 
Thrown them in fr >m the outside. It being 
light, looked oat, but c .aid see no one. Went 
out, but could find no one.

Tcese phenomena appeared for three nights 
in succession, and I cannot state them in their

- order precisely, to I will state the facts as near 
as I can in their order, without confining them 
to the nights La which they oocarred. Upon-- 
.mother evening the same things occurred, 
small stones came in through the windows. 
The windows were then lowered, yet the Donee 
were thrown about the rooms; <m  of them 
struck the little girl on the head, and she caught

' it  in her band; another one Druck a packing 
box quite hard,—appeared to ha thrown from 
someplace in the room. After the windows 
were lowered, there mp» no plsoe for the Donee 
to get into the room* only by copaing down

- the chimney a little way, and then tarolnffat 
right eagWeMd eoming out of a stove ftipe. 
Mrs PerkhllT ia quite a florist. Bag * 
large box sitting .laDde one of the w1 
covered with bmutual flower* S h er is

' aha had -a .choicefluWD—In fact she-»Owed it

bsekan,' apparently by a stone thrown from 
the InDia. Yon mav natarafiv snonoss

mistake. I thought she referred to another 
spirit tha* was controlling amt her medium at 
the same time.' .Wdllo-I was away over there, 
she give another one for roe to the same • fleet, 
that "I was mistaken, he died at Boston." When 
I came hack and went to our c!rc)e, she gave me 
another communication, that "I was mistaken. 
ITi-r bn^hand.was drowned at.B sloo, and was 

,th ei with her at our circle last year.” See how 
'particular Mrs. Stuart was that I shou'd ba 
right. . Heretftlr. S uart took control of the med 
ium and conflrtned, what she had\ stated and' 
*a!d thAL be war drowrted at B vston ab û  eleven 
yran ag*. 'Abiut ’’two years after his death, the 
child’s uncle'got posRetsion of the property 'and 
after a while insLLd that Mm. S.mrt should 
piyhim a visit at Lngrange, Tcnnrave. Her 
bcal’h bring p v»r he induced her to take a trip 
up the Mississippi Itiver, and here he accom 
plished his foul dfeed. N <w you see how she 
c;-me t > be here, and how the child happened to 
come-upthe river on a boat, a? I have before 
ft it d ; and this expl-dns my-miRtakcab >u> their 
living ia Lagrange Now, when Sirs. Smart 
first came to our circles, the Cede was living 
in Ltgrafflge, himself; bnt be, from some cause 
or other, left a !**w days ago to travel under an 
assumed name." Mr. LewlL Stuart’s spirit says, 
"It was to- try and obtain £>ace of mind, that 
has been so troubled frompls ill gotten gaios." 
He has b?en keeping track of him, and says 
that on the 16 b of this month he was in Sacra 
mentoC>ty, CiUfornls, under an assumed name.

Now comes another explanation whjcb con 
firms my own ImpreBrioDS at the time I was 
there, which was that of the phenomenon, throw 
ing the stones, etc. t  frit it muvt be partly on 
my see unt because of tbo little hatred t> spirit 
ual philosophy over there, and also to exolaia 
bow sed w h o  doue-it. The spiritof3Ir. L?wis 
S’aar. says, "He was over there at the same 
time that his wife was al our circle, and through 
him the phenomenon was carried ox at Park- 
hili’o, to prepare the way for me, and the ad 
vancement of rur beautiful philosophy. This 
also answered the q lest ions asked me, whether 
a sp'iit cm  control in two places at a time.

Now comes another Us’- c>nn<ct*l with this 
csss At a seance held at 31 Bili m's house, on 
the lG h of Oc'w ber, 18T0, unknown to me. Mr. 
Lew s Stuart took control of the me Hum and gave 
a description of Mr. James Pmkhilt’* house and 
pr-p-Tty, which was as follows: "House one 
and one half stories high and painted white: 
about twenty rods from road, souvh of it; road 
running east and west; outside door on north 
tide of house,leading iato parlor in north-east 
corner of house; one window in north d ie , one 
In east end, and one window np stairs in east 
end, kitchen south side of house, door ia cast 
end; windows in south side, and w«D end of 
kitchen, one window up stairs in west end of 
main part of house; milk honse east of kitchen 
about nine rods; barn weD ol House, ends north 
and snu’h, R *oma inside of house: bed reoa In 
north west corner; large sewing machine in par- 
lor; door leading from pat h r to kitchen oppo 
site north door; large stove in weD end of kitch 
en stairway, eaD of partition door; cellar under 
stairwlty waor opens south, np stairs two beds 
i n eaD room, in north side of room, with poets 
standing together, west room door in centre " 

This, you must understand, was given since I 
came beck, and altogether nnknown to me, but 
before any one had asked ine anything in rela 
tion to  this part of the case. 'W hileIwm  over 
there I did not think about such a thing as this 
kind of a test heing'givin. or I would have been 
mote panicuiat tarregaid to it.. I did not know 
thst f  was goihg to be pot to such a test my*. 
spin.
* The next night'after this commnni-Mtion was 
given, was oar regular drole, and when I went 
-I wm taken out, and unknotva, to what had 
been given by the sprit, I wisqaestiohed on. ail 
-the potato that witajttatad in the spuh’-  descrip 
tion. 1  them ealkd to mind near everything that 
wM mentioned—the txoeptiosa Were these: 
First, I do not think the d>*tauc3 firom rpad to

JIV -I CURE, H D,
Sometime last winter or. early spring, there 

came to the village of Vermillion, six ra les east 
of the city, the Rev. R. L. H>vey, with creden 
tials and passports from the Baptist 6 lurch, 
etc.- ILs external appearance was prepmeej 
sing, bis address fine, and as a pulpit orator, he 
excelled the c mmo'n herd of ministers, of the 
day. He was-engaged at once by the Baptist 
Church at Vermillion, to minister to their spirit 
ual wants He-beggn his labors with energy, and 
soon commenced amost wonderful revival in bis 
church. His eloquence, great zval and holiness, 
had wrought up the people in the village an 1 
country around for many miles, and they fl icked 
to his church by hundreds, and,to use their own 
language, "The Lord was pouring out Ulgjpirit, 
and doiDg a wonderful work in their midst, 
through the instrumentality of their b:l ived 
minister.’* Sinners were convic’ed and convert 
ed, and scores were a Ided to the Church; the 
good old ship Zion was moving on with m*josty 
and power. Thus things went nn for a short 
time, moit gloriously, when the nvtor be 

thought him that it was not good f ir man to be 
‘alone. He began to kiok about him for some 
lovely sister to take lo his pious bosom, when, 
lo! his practiced eye fell upon a beautiful young 
widow of fioe appearance aod Acco-npbshmeats, 
wi ll known here, and beloved by all who ko>iw 
her. Her piety and devotion b inded her bet 
ter judgment.

The minister made love to her at once, and 
pressed his suit so vigorously and untiringly,- 

-and through his strong psychological power*, 
s’range as it may appear. In one week from the 
time he set his amor tus eyes upon her, she con 
sented and became his wlfe.—never dreaming 
that a man who could make such eloquent and 
long prayers, and assume such an amount of pi 
ety, long faces and turned up eyes, could be any 
thing but a saint.

They were married on Saturday. lie  Inform 
ed her that be had an appointment to preach 
In one 'ri the Baptist 0 nurches in the c’ty of 
Terre Haute on the next day, and that their 
wedding tour should bo spent in doing the 
Lord’s work. He obtained what money she had, 
—ahout one hundred dollars,—money she had 
worked hard for by teaching.

Well, when they arrived in the city, he a ion 
became bjwtly Intox’cate-l, and contrived t-i 
spend' most of her ramey in a few h urn. Of 
couTBe,hedid not fill his appominrut In the 
church, but soon as h/- waa sufficiently sobered 
to travel, they relurneH11 S raford S ati m, some 
ten miles west, and stopped at the house of a 
brother of the church, and by this time he had 
again became most gloriously drunk, but, fear 
lag detection, feign: a to be elrk, when the B ip 
list brother imm-tdlitely ctiled in a physician, 
who pronouncid him n it sick, but badly drunk. 
The doctor, while examining his drunken pa 
tient, suddenly recoil cliog a notice in some' 
3Ii*souri paper, of a Reverend geo tie mm, and 
his pitient answering the descrip ion, his sospi 
cions were aroused, and, without saying a word,

l id M l  a i s lS s s  Reward.

We did hope for a rest thh Saturday Night 
.all alone, with no one to take our thoughts 
from the beautiful study of life, and viti ing 
with the good angels wljo came at times troop 
ing all around os, each one suggesting a good 
-thought and all smiling a happy hearted approv 
al to reward ua for honest laboring In the vine 
yard of life.

Have you ever read of angels' virile? 8 'me 
people say they are feWtandti’ar between. Not 
so, if we would have tbem-frequent. Aod much 
of this with us all doth rest. We believe in the 
visits of angels. N it the looked for embodiment 
wi'h wings and white raiment, which appear t > 
wandering imaginations. Bnt the, g<;od angels 
whose homo is space—-whose resting place is 
O/er There—who live in-the ytlbw sou-light 
of the Eternal, and whose mission is I) welcome 
There the ones who believed in them, and lived 
itb jral, noble lives hi re.

Our noble angels never yet have deserted us 
Etch year mire come—none are missed. We 
can ace them as plainly m the tracing on the pi 
per btf >re u p. Sometimes a troop of them come 
to have a silent ta'k with us, then away they all 
go to their missions. 3 >me of them go on mis 
sions of their own. as beautiful b;rds fly through 
the air—as the spirit—the thought, annihilates 
space.

Tne pathway they g o - lh i  way they cime— 
ia not dark to us. It W4a one-. But we have 
looked for light and looked and looked, till at 
iMt it has cime to us. We would not stop look 
ing till we saw, and understood. Every day 
these unseen visitors come to us. Ta£y are 
our friends. Sometimes -one, sometimes more 
are with us. At times they leave us alone, and 
go away to call up m others, 6  imetimes we 
send them on errands for us, mike taway—to 
whisper words, or thoughts, to absent friends,— 
Aod they come back to fed us what their be iris 
replied, and where they were, how. looking and 
bowinhe iltb. S iweare a thousand times- a 
day here and there—with those who write us 
letters—with the p »r who often think of ns as 
we do of them— sith the weary and the over 
worked.

Simctimisall our good angels leavjus for 
riiairra, to grope in tbo dark, as it were, and to 
le< 1 sad, depre sel, unnatural, m  one who halts 
in a wilderness, wi'h the night and the storm 
all about hi n, and he in distress. Then we 
make haste to call f >r help, a id our s lirit reaches 
firth ADd gore rut fir the goldCn shadows 
which bring us light.

And they come. One whispers hope. An 
other tells ns t i  be brave and truthful, and all 
will bs well. Another tells us that the golden 
shore is for our reaching, that we must not sit 
idle, but push on like a man. Another good 
angel comes and tt lls us what others have done' 
—another oae tells us who bves us and who is 
glad when we are in such heart warmed cun 
paoy—other angels go with us to point the 
way, and show wnere we must wdk and not 
f il l ; and once more we are on the road.

8  <m:times wh.-n our good thoughts or good 
angels come to us not, dirk shadows come over 
us. B id thoughts and selfish desires enter our 
spirit temple or life. But light dispels darkness, 
and the good triumphs over the bid as we seek 
the light or remain content to grope in the dark 
ness, and to sleep under this hedge or that bram 
ble because others who- do not c m  to see m  we 
see, am content to thiok there is bnt o m  path 
to the E ernal!

Aod that tine over thorns, and coals, and poi- 
snnou« poin*a ol granite— as If a Fewer that is 
L'vc F- ernal wants agony instead of earnest 
man ho >d aud good-will in this beautiful Land of 
the L*tal.

__  M I live, to remind me of a forgotten in 
cident which was nothing.”

" But ft. wst quite fomeiblng to me. It g ,ve  
me food and courage and something to think of. 
I said I would trv to be kind to myself If a 
s’rsnger could be k-nd to me.”

" And you have d -ne well, have yon 1"
" Yes, nr-t rate. I kept at work, saved and 

worked. Went West Sion m I could, and kept 
going West. M idea 11 tie money at Cheyenne. 
Then 1 went to min’ng and knocking around In 
Idaho. 8  imetimes It w m  pretty blue, but I 
stuck to it, and now I sm sit right. Sjme day 
wbeo you wmt a libnd, call on me, and I will 
repay y<>u a kiud word spoken, and never for 
gotten ’

And soon be went away, and we to our work, 
and to enjoy the reward wh ch is our* this 
beautiful Saturday N'ght.—" Ur k  x " P o me r o y .

We were hoping to night that we might visit 
wfth our good ange's, aud tell them how they 
bad t-elped us all the diys of the week, aud ask 
them to leave with ns taih a good resolve for 
the week to cime. But it was not to be.

Tnere was a pull at the door-bell down stairs. 
The kind j tnitor of the building who keeps the 
door 8i'carely tyled when come* nightfall, of we 
bs alone, cune and said a gentlemen wished to 
see ns on Important business.

"Wnat is bis name?"
" He did not sta’e, sir, but be said he wanted 

to s e you a little while to night,"
“ Show him the way—tell him to come."

------ ----------------------- -------------- „ — . -------- , And he came. A well dressed man more than
he sent notice immediately to the chief of-mv a doz»n years our senior. Ilia step w m  firm— 
lice of this city, who at once arrested him, his face clem and noble—his eye bright. Us 
brought him to this city, and lodged him in esme forward, and reached out his hand— 
j til- V Good evening, good friend."

Suffice it to say that when court was in ses " m  '----------------   * i,L
slon here, a short time after, he w m  convicted, 
by overwhelming evidence, of polygamy, and 
sentenced to serve a term In the penitentiary
at Joliet, where be is now paying the penalty 
of his transgressions. P Jpr, miserable, drivel 
ing hypocrite! /

Ifetl sorry for the wretch, and would not 
have written this article, had it not been that 
those very Orthodox ministers are the loudust 
to proclaim against Spiritualists aod Spiritual 
ism, ever charging them with free love, Jree 
lost, and every other crime that their unholy 
thoughts nr tongues can bring to bear.

Now, this Rev. R L. Hovey, from the evi 
deuce gained from reliable sources, has quite a 
number of wives, whom be ttos married and 
lived with a short time, sad then d -serted for 
some fresh verim. riE|uaor says, and we have 
no donbt of Its tro'h, thb tost one is hi* tenth 
wife,—and all living,—besides having made love 
to numerous sisters on the sly. Now, this Is 
what we wonld call free love to some purpose, 
aVfl, according to the teachings of Orthodoxy, 
we should naturally suppose it would require a 
considerable sprinkling of the " blood of the 
Lamb" to washBrother Hovey, and make him 
white, and purify his guilty soul,-with bis ten 
wives, besides, perhaps, numerous stntUer lias. 
We fear it can't be did, without a fearful expen 
diture of that precious Mood.

Yet, notwithstanding all these facta staring 
our Orthodox community in the face,—one of 
tbs moD astounding cases of free lore on record, 
—yet. not one word can you hear from them os 
this subject, and they suppose they have now 
smothered it out of exiatattce.

The Rev. Hovey w m  an eloquent divine, and 
his little foibles should not be mentioned by the 
common herd, therefore it must bs hushed np, 
nr it might injure the chnrcb. But bad this 
Reverend gentleman been a Spiritualist, our 
Orthodox-community wonld never have tired of 
commenting upon “then God-forsaken free lov 
ers,*' ande very religious and secular paper in the 
land would have copied, and warned the people 
against “ those horrid, hell-deserving,free-loving. 
Spiritualists"
- -Now, it may be-possible there are some who 
profess to believe the Spiritual philosophy- 
end we have no doubt there are,—who are guilty 
to some extent- of these abominations, and it 
would be psmiog strange it it were not so, con 
sidering that so many have come out of the 
church, where this thing is so generally prac 
ticed. Bat we will make this declaration with 
out fu r  of successful contradiction: That where 
you 'find one professed Spiritualist guilty of 
practical free love or free last, you may find 
ninety-nine members of the Orthodox Church 
es, and a^lMgMRr cent, of them will bn found

P ais,!!!.

" Wtlcime—n i l  you rest in that easy chair? " 
" Thank you, and excuse me for this interrup 

tion. You do not remember me f la m  glad of
it."

" We have met before. Your eyes are pictur 
ed on my memory, but where we have met I 
can net tell.*'

He continued—
“ Do you remember seeing a poor drunk -n 

man in the depit at Cleveland in 1864—» man 
who w m  kicked like a vagabond dog for steal 
ing an anple?"

“ Yea"
“ Do you remember following that man to the 

c irner of the depot, outside, by the track, and 
asking h'm why bp took the apple?”

“ Yes." *
" Do yon remember that he told yon he bad 

eaten do  foid for two days—that he had bren on 
a drunken spree—bad no more money anl not a 
friend t > go to, and was starving?'’

" Yt 8 "
" Do you rememb3r bringing a ll'tls pie and a 

sandwich, and of saying a tow kind words to 
that man t*‘

"Tea"
" Do you know me now?4*
" Yt*s—I know you tp bs that man, for whom 

I w m  sorry.*’ /
"Weft, sir—I an/that man. And to night I  

come to pay yon for that pie ami that sandwich. 
WillyOuaccspU&i* little gold dollar as an evi 
dence of mendship and gratitude? .1  ate the 
food you gave m —aud no more till I earned it. 
The taste or that food waa in my month many 
hours, but it wm not so sweet or so nourishing 
m the kind words you gave me, never forgotten. 

“ Oh. yes! I  have forgotten them!"
" Weft, I have not, and will tell you them. You 

said, ‘Take this lunch aod a little courage— 
then take cafe of yourself and help me sometime.*’ 

"That w m  not much to say.*
*' It was a great deni to me. I looked nt yon 

M l ate, till you got on the cars, and then.I 
walked away. Your words gave me pluck. The 
idea that I could ever help you seemed ridicu 
lous. Then I said, why not? I walked away 
from there—walked out, away out Euclid av 
enue, and found a chance to work ’five days, 
helping a man fix a barn. And I dwftnt drink 
anymore. <•- .

Then I got work in a warehouse for a month 
Then went to Idaho and made money.' Two 
years aloes I saw you in Chicago, and remem 
bered your free. I followed you till I learned 
w bay-u were. Now my business 'called me to 
New York; and I come to tell you that the poor, 
drunken, vagabond you gave a few kind wards 
to a few years since isnow well 6Am the world 

‘ and thet.r want you to take this liufe 
------*-------H, or give it to sotya other

TH E tO.VCi o r  T H B  STR EET.

Whb lip* all fir'd a d cold,
Aud purul-t and »\v<,lkn feet. 

h wuruii Iii rn«» fat crouclw-d on tb* da;-, - 
aiUKinj: the of the »tr«::"f»la7r*.j starve! starve!

'Ob. Ood, ’ifa a f.-urfoi n l p b c * 
to* »lnd does blow the vice: aud enow; 

'Will il ever again be ll^bi ?

- "I have ran* at tbo 'tUfax*' bell.
■ I bavy b a', at tho u-urk-tioaae door.To b« told in nat I c'am ir in va'u,

Thuy are ‘full,’ they can bold so more.' 
Starve! Starve! Starve!

of to* crowd# who paa < me by.
Some iu p.ty. #omc >u pridtr aatde.
Bat more with indJir-rreoc * turn.

And i*jve me bore to die I

‘ Ob, you w!io alerp in b *d*.
With cwverjct. quit rand after t.

- Ob, tbmk when It mow# what it if for tUo>c 
That lie in the open atreet;
Trial lie in the open street,
On the cold and frozen none#.

Whes.hu wln-e *# b’satae lt wbiatie#pv*t 
Bt-e* Into the very bone#.

"Ob, what with tiie wltd wlthour, ■
And what with the cold within.

I own I bate roazbt to drive away tho::^ht 
With that cur<*« of ibe tempT»o—Oin 

Drink! Drink! Drink!
Amid ribaldry, gaa and glare !

If there’# hell on ear.h ’ti# tue vastly mirth 
Tom madden# at mid gbt there.

"Oh. yon that have never strayed. *.
iP.-cutite Wir>y nave not been tried.

Oh, Jo-Me not down with* Ph:iri*#b’.a frown 
On thoee who hareawtrved aelde 

. And yon that bold the scale*,And Am that glibly urge 
Ttut the only uUn i« tne prison vin.

The treadmill or the scourge.

"Oh, what arc the lost to do! «
- To famuli and not to fed :
For (tay* to go. ai-d never to know 

What it 1* to have one nuul.
They cannot buy. they d*7« not be.-.

They must eliher auirve or eteaJ.
"Food! Food ! Food-!

ir it be but a low of bit-ad; *
And a place ro tie or a plwrc to die,

A it be bnt a work-bonae bed;
Il you will not give to ihoee who li ve, •

Von at Jeaat juu#i bury the dead/'
With lip* all livid and bine.

And parple aud t woilen feet,
A woman ia rage sat crunched on the fl-ts#. 

Singing the aonx of the street.
A# she ceased the doleful at rain 

My homeward path I trod.
And the cry and ib. prayer 
Of that loat one there - 

Went np to the Uirojie of G id.

A  HEW  PH ¥81CA L MEDIUM,

Letter From M, S. Day.

Br o t h e r  Jo u r s  Y >ur very Tdldable pa- 
psristrnty a welcome visitor, and we l iok 
witamuebanx ety f»r It* arrival ereh week.
C uld you witness tha triiasure with which its 
contents are devoured, I am sure you would be 

%ratlflel Are (here not thousands of minds, 
that thank y in i i tneir hearts; for the rich re 
p ut they rec.-ive fro u you each week ?

I see in your p .p?r, not cy« of many remarks 
bb maniftstations tor. ugh diff rent medioms, 
but I have never seen any mention of Harry 
Bastion. The manifest .tions through him, sre 
of a kind to astonish and confound the most 

cal. The band of spirl s that control him 
claim to be twenty-one in nuabyr—two of 
whom give tbeir names as George Fox and 
Jobn Gray, and may be connversed wi h, the 
the same m we in the form c>n verse with one 
another They tell us of the bmuties of the 
Spirit World, and of the pleasure they e» j «y in 
coming to OS who Dill remain in the earth life, 
—to do ns good.

Bastdei tbe beautiful talk, they entertain us 
with phytic#] maaifts stions ot a wonderful na 
ture. The gaiter, with phosphorus on it, wH] 
make the tour of the room with almost light 
ning speed,—being pLy id the while, and will 

’touch or rest on each one of the company as it

▲t a seance in my house a short time tince, a 
gentleman brought his vijlin, which he set in 
one corner of the room. As soon u  the y  
light w m  tuned off. Jobn called on the gentle- 
'Ban .lor some music. The gentleman replied,

I will pRy if you will baud mo tue violin." 
Instantly, the instrument was beard floating 
about the room, bring thrummed, which con 
tinued for a minute or m r e ,  and wm then 
placed in his bands in the right position to be 
“led.

Jobn called for the “ Irish Washerwoman." 
The gentian in requested him to » art the time 
for him, M he {the gentleman) was not 
acquainted with .it,—which be did, by whist* 
ling. Tue vt Itn w m  accompanied by the guit 
ar, tambourine, harmonica and .five bulls, which 
were ail played at the same time, keeping per 
fect time—tne medium being bound the while 
as tight as lour strong cords and two strong men 
dbuid keep him. I c mid relate much more as 
truly wonderful, but let this suffice for the pres 
e t
Hr. Bietion has been staying with us for a 

few weeks, and we love him, and the friends 
from over the river, who come with him, m 
our own. Harry is a  true gentleman in every 
sense of the word, and makes many friends 
whoever he goes He is of a modest, retiring 
nature, and for that re as >n baa, I believe, never 
appeared in public, but has sat for private cir 
clet He left us l o t  the Far WeD last week, 
and expects' to visit your place soon. Let those 

[ sceptics that would know ol the beautiful here 
after, take him • to their bom a, ana know 
through him that thdr friend* still Jive, though 
passed from tight.

I wonld b s  glad to tell you of the intereD 
awakened in this place, but there is not space

“ I will eeespt it with p Aid bmp it’

I F  Dickens says: “ I heve heard rad  quan 
tities of nonaeuse talked about bad nun not 
looking yon in- the face. Don't frnrt that con- - 
ventionafidea. DishornDy wifi stare you hut - 
of codntenance any day in the week, if there is 
anything to be got by ft.

ere pretty watohas are sow made of 
t sum, ab that the Hacks caa be Man. 

w ua a  wmsli rise df Dlvvr, sad  
M l by sm p U  tilrer chtiu.
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A  M o th e r  c o m e *  to  a  C ir c le  -  $ag»  t h e  u x u  m u r d e r e d  

d e te r  t o ts  h e r  child—7 he Child f o u n d - W o n d e r ^  

f> rt S h o w e r  o f  S to n e *  - S t r a n g e  D e i 'e to p m e n ts  
a t  M n q u o k e ta ,  I o w a .

„  COMM UK 1C ATI. N FJL2M CHARLES BtADWAY.

(Concluded from lu t week > •

CHAPTER II.
Now wejcorao to another chapter, as interest 

ing in this conncc ion; in fact, it la more to to 
the parties imm(di>tely concerned, than wbat.I 
have related. After the c'osiug up of the ab >ve 
case, the parties all retired ancf left me alone in 
the parlor for a long Vine—longer, a great deal, 
than at former conference. I Awaited, appre 
hensive Of what was coming. At last they all 
cime in and sat down. I  raw somtthing new 
was agitati g them, and although I M they all 
wished within themselves to h«.ep It from me, 
yet they could not, for the very excited state 
they were in, and perplexity to know what was 
going on—what it meunt—placed them, for the 
time being, in suspense, bat ween hope and fear. 
They were sure something dreadful was going 
to happen to some of the faintly.

Here 1 will say that otae'of the council, their 
nearest neighbor, came, I think be said,* from 

-.Vermont to I llin o isb u t before leaving Ver- 
■ mont he had' become a little acquainted with 
* fiplritu lltm—and but'a lit lie. This man seed  

* " as spokesman in opening this now phase of the 
case, as Mr. and Mr*. Park hill knew nothing 
about it, except that it was the work of demons, 
and none but the mean, low, vulgar pan of the 
community had anything t j do with it. The 
first question asked wsa:

"Where were you on lavt Friday .night, Sept. 
dO b, just one week before T got there f"

I said I was sitting In a circle at Calvin Bree 
den's in the evening, stayed with Amass Bel 
Ion the baler ce of the night, had mother Utile 
circle there between 11 and 12 o’c l.c i at night.

• Next quei'J in :
"The mother of this girl cams to your circle ?M 
I Ba'd, " Yea,bat could not control (he medium 

. very well.'*
Q u e s t io n D o  you recrikct exactly or 

ab »ut the time she came ft1 
"I oonld not tell exactly, but thought just 

about nine o'clock”
"Where were you on Saturday night ?-'
I told them I was at my son's. Three ques 

tions ware pressed and repealed. Tue next 
'juts loa was: /

“ Can spirits raise heavy rocks—rocks of a 
ton weight ft  

I told them that I suppnsd the united efforts 
of them c uld move such bodlf a; tbit we bad 
accounts of thdr moving planne weighing over 
■»00 pounds; also that they to>k Mr. Home, in 
England, out of a window GO feet high, carried 
him through the air, and put him in at another 
window, a long distance from where they look 
him out; that they frequently picked up small 
thlDgsr carried them about and threw tht-m 
down, etc, and that they did it in accordance 
with natural law, which (when we shall under 
stand it) will ba seen to be plenty poesib! •, and 
thp mystery will disappear.

N xt question:—\  Could the spirit, while 
controlling over there at vour circus, have o n  
trol of math r here, at the same time, bo es to 
produce any physical phenomena fUL 

v  I said I thought it p-*f0.b'e for the spirit to do 
•X it  at the same time. They do not have any idua 

V  the power of the spin's—seem thtbiuk their 
power limited. My answers wemoWto create 
conddeccj in them, and Mr. PatkbiU- said we 
might as well tell .them all. Trey all agreed; so 
Mr. .T imr-s Puktnll c mnerced. He said :- 

“ On las’ Fridav night,—which v t l  the'W'b 
of Septimb r, 1870,—Just one week before I got 
there,—star h>m*elf( wile, and a little gill ab mt- 
thirteen or fourteen years oW, whom they had 
taken after they had given Mary Leobi'SMiart 
(at I shall call her) away, bad all gone to bed 
(the hired man was the only one left of the 
family—he bad gone away somewhere that 
evening), the wife and girl asleep,—the litter

Mrs Farkhill told me the asked their minliter 
If hejthcught anybody c uld, by skigbl-of-hanJ, 
stand outside and throw stones through the 
windows into the ro >m when the windows were 
closed, U<* «a d he thought notv

Mrs P*rkhlli was very parllcu’ar in show 
ing me how the rooms were situated, the furnl- 

'lure, and everything Thry had appoin’ed 
committees to examine the room", ana-every 
thing connected with them.

Tnls neighb >r T havo sp~ken of as knowing 
something of Spiritualism, mis’rusted that there 
wav a medium about the bouse, took a little 
more notice of the phenom mon, and thought 
be saw in one of the circum&tincet something 
that kd him to drop t li  + kind of a remark, 
that he thought the women folks had something 
to do with ft. lie  thought he .flaw, that in 
whichever room the women wore i i,  there the 
most rones went,—hence, he thought one of 
them must be medlum'stic. Tuts was taken ad ., 
vantage of b y some who were not as guarded 
a* they should be in what they say, const quemly, 
it made quite a dis'urbinci, because Ol the dis 
reputable na'ure of Spiritualism in their estima 
tion. I understood they were ttrict church go 
ing per file, and they coaid not bear such a stig 
ma cist upon them.

Toe neighbors even appointed a crarnUtc, to 
not only search the house, beds, clothing, e ic , 
but the women folks too, to see that there was 
no deception ‘of any kind. Suns thought it a 
warning ofjdcatb, others that It was a devilish 
plot to g it possrs on of property in some way rr 
other,—and so i: went; but I believe they ali
gave it up as a tnyttery Ury. c ml 1 not s >1 ve.
I will siy, that I saw Dear-a handful of those 
stones that wi re gathered up in the room, ac 
cording, to their testimony, 'Now, .after 
they had told me all, theywanted to know if I 
believed it waS done by ppirlts,. I said just such 
manifestations bad happened many tim^B—re 
lated some. Would prefer to tike the middle- 
ground position Just at this time; perhaps more 
might come to light. Tnos, alter a session of 
over six consecutive hoars, thee tnncil was din 
missed and the inner man attended to. Tnia 
embraces the whole substance, to the best of my 
knowledge, and here for tho present my mission 
ends.

Here I will say, as it is in justice due Mr. 
and Mrs. ParkbiU, I believe them to be honesty 
upright and hospitable poopte, and they have 
my sire're thanks Tor tho kind attention and in 
forma'Son I received at their bands.

*  C h a r l e s  Brad wav 
Cn.vrTEn HI.

More of the mystery; m*do ptata. Y> u will 
observe, perhaps-, that ft» you nô v have it, your 
Impressions are that Mrs. Louisa S'uart and 
her hu‘bmd had lived lo L’grange, Tennessee, 
and here-lit dors nots-em  Hi ran g- that sh« 
should be aboard of a ateamb mt on the Missis 
sippi river, a little way above Memphis But 
yon are mistaken, and so was I, as the-foilowlig 
revelations .will show :—
■ You will also remerab *r that we have not a? 
vet found out whatever becam ’ of her husband. 
It was supposed that he bad if one into the war 
and died. The Sunday before I went over to 
see about this cue, we had a public circle, and 
at that circle, I n c  rived a communication from 
Mrs. Smart, saving "I was lab ring jsadvr- a 
mistake, he died at Boston." Here I made thfi

cation of them from Mrs. P*rkhill’s description 
I think is correct, A* regards the milk bouse 
I can only say I remember seeing some kind of 
a building, which I supp >se was the milk house, 
and further 1 remember bearing Mrs. Parki'li 
say, la answer to a question, that she was at the 
milk-house, so I suppose there was one. As to 
all the rest I remember very distinctly they are 
correct. .

At the close of our last circle, held on the ID h 
of this month, Mr. 8  uart tnl I ds that we muit 
now write for a while, before we got any more, 
as ho had busine s of his own, or r a t h e r  not ol 
ours to attend to, but promised us more when 
be returns, and I un lersUod him of as great, or 
greater importance than whit we have already 
obtained. lie  also gave us a v ry good lecture 
and advice, impressing upon us the great nec-sal 
ty of bring true tu ourselves and all around 
us.

This tn<k the see -i d ebsp'er ofthis Interest 
ing cue. ClIAfl, Br a d w a y .

Remarki.~l CM not sea the child. She bid 
been sent away. I nave a letter in my pocket 
from the person that has her.

Tnia is the end of the present case,
C. B.

ANOTHER CLERICAL FREE LOVER.

Ula Adventure*, bit Aiixurron* W ires, hi* 
Drunken flpree.

" BRICK" rOMKRO Y'S 8 A TURD A V 
EIGHT.

slept in the same room with Mr. and Mrtf. 
Park bib now, Mr. Parkbill rays il waa moon 
light, bnt all was still and quiet,—the wife and 
girl asleep—he was ly'ng wide awake, Just 
about nine o'clock in the evening, thinking over 
the incidents of this girl, and he said to himself, 
"This Brad way Is abase tmpwtor." And just at 
that very instant down came- something with a 
crash in the next room. The next ro >m w*s 
on the same fl >or—a partition separated them, 
but the door went Ip to it firom their room, ana 
that door waa open at the time, and both end 
windows up. The noise, u  beat he could de 
scribe It, represented the falling of a large ear 
of corn from the ceiling and striking upon the 
floor, the grains shelling off and sliding over the 
floor. It awoke Mrs. Parkhilf, I believe He 
got up, went Into the room—found nothing; 
-went down stairs, and found nothing; then 
came to the conclusion that some one had thrown 
something upon the honse—perhaps the young 
man, as he had not yet come home; bat he esme 
home bo o l  afier, and was qaestioned, bnt knew 
nothing about IL I believe they then all re 
tired. I am not sure—as my notes got lost al 
the station—whether it was this came night or 
the next, which was Sourday, but it matters 
not as to the facts of the case,'only the order 
ia which It wat ghren. After they were all in 
bed, in came a small handful of stones, sppar 
entiy through the west window, It btiug up, and 
the partition door'bring open, they-some of 
them—c use through Into the other room. They 
gathered np some of them—the largest, abjut 
two Inches long, an inch in width ana thickness. 
This appeared as-though some one might have 
Thrown them in fr >m the outside. It being 
light, looked oat, but c .aid see no one. Went 
out, but could find no one.

Tcese phenomena appeared for three nights 
in succession, and I cannot state them in their

- order precisely, to I will state the facts as near 
as I can in their order, without confining them 
to the nights La which they oocarred. Upon-- 
.mother evening the same things occurred, 
small stones came in through the windows. 
The windows were then lowered, yet the Donee 
were thrown about the rooms; <m  of them 
struck the little girl on the head, and she caught

' it  in her band; another one Druck a packing 
box quite hard,—appeared to ha thrown from 
someplace in the room. After the windows 
were lowered, there mp» no plsoe for the Donee 
to get into the room* only by copaing down

- the chimney a little way, and then tarolnffat 
right eagWeMd eoming out of a stove ftipe. 
Mrs PerkhllT ia quite a florist. Bag * 
large box sitting .laDde one of the w1 
covered with bmutual flower* S h er is

' aha had -a .choicefluWD—In fact she-»Owed it

bsekan,' apparently by a stone thrown from 
the InDia. Yon mav natarafiv snonoss

mistake. I thought she referred to another 
spirit tha* was controlling amt her medium at 
the same time.' .Wdllo-I was away over there, 
she give another one for roe to the same • fleet, 
that "I was mistaken, he died at Boston." When 
I came hack and went to our c!rc)e, she gave me 
another communication, that "I was mistaken. 
ITi-r bn^hand.was drowned at.B sloo, and was 

,th ei with her at our circle last year.” See how 
'particular Mrs. Stuart was that I shou'd ba 
right. . Heretftlr. S uart took control of the med 
ium and conflrtned, what she had\ stated and' 
*a!d thAL be war drowrted at B vston ab û  eleven 
yran ag*. 'Abiut ’’two years after his death, the 
child’s uncle'got posRetsion of the property 'and 
after a while insLLd that Mm. S.mrt should 
piyhim a visit at Lngrange, Tcnnrave. Her 
bcal’h bring p v»r he induced her to take a trip 
up the Mississippi Itiver, and here he accom 
plished his foul dfeed. N <w you see how she 
c;-me t > be here, and how the child happened to 
come-upthe river on a boat, a? I have before 
ft it d ; and this expl-dns my-miRtakcab >u> their 
living ia Lagrange Now, when Sirs. Smart 
first came to our circles, the Cede was living 
in Ltgrafflge, himself; bnt be, from some cause 
or other, left a !**w days ago to travel under an 
assumed name." Mr. LewlL Stuart’s spirit says, 
"It was to- try and obtain £>ace of mind, that 
has been so troubled frompls ill gotten gaios." 
He has b?en keeping track of him, and says 
that on the 16 b of this month he was in Sacra 
mentoC>ty, CiUfornls, under an assumed name.

Now comes another explanation whjcb con 
firms my own ImpreBrioDS at the time I was 
there, which was that of the phenomenon, throw 
ing the stones, etc. t  frit it muvt be partly on 
my see unt because of tbo little hatred t> spirit 
ual philosophy over there, and also to exolaia 
bow sed w h o  doue-it. The spiritof3Ir. L?wis 
S’aar. says, "He was over there at the same 
time that his wife was al our circle, and through 
him the phenomenon was carried ox at Park- 
hili’o, to prepare the way for me, and the ad 
vancement of rur beautiful philosophy. This 
also answered the q lest ions asked me, whether 
a sp'iit cm  control in two places at a time.

Now comes another Us’- c>nn<ct*l with this 
csss At a seance held at 31 Bili m's house, on 
the lG h of Oc'w ber, 18T0, unknown to me. Mr. 
Lew s Stuart took control of the me Hum and gave 
a description of Mr. James Pmkhilt’* house and 
pr-p-Tty, which was as follows: "House one 
and one half stories high and painted white: 
about twenty rods from road, souvh of it; road 
running east and west; outside door on north 
tide of house,leading iato parlor in north-east 
corner of house; one window in north d ie , one 
In east end, and one window np stairs in east 
end, kitchen south side of house, door ia cast 
end; windows in south side, and w«D end of 
kitchen, one window up stairs in west end of 
main part of house; milk honse east of kitchen 
about nine rods; barn weD ol House, ends north 
and snu’h, R *oma inside of house: bed reoa In 
north west corner; large sewing machine in par- 
lor; door leading from pat h r to kitchen oppo 
site north door; large stove in weD end of kitch 
en stairway, eaD of partition door; cellar under 
stairwlty waor opens south, np stairs two beds 
i n eaD room, in north side of room, with poets 
standing together, west room door in centre " 

This, you must understand, was given since I 
came beck, and altogether nnknown to me, but 
before any one had asked ine anything in rela 
tion to  this part of the case. 'W hileIwm  over 
there I did not think about such a thing as this 
kind of a test heing'givin. or I would have been 
mote panicuiat tarregaid to it.. I did not know 
thst f  was goihg to be pot to such a test my*. 
spin.
* The next night'after this commnni-Mtion was 
given, was oar regular drole, and when I went 
-I wm taken out, and unknotva, to what had 
been given by the sprit, I wisqaestiohed on. ail 
-the potato that witajttatad in the spuh’-  descrip 
tion. 1  them ealkd to mind near everything that 
wM mentioned—the txoeptiosa Were these: 
First, I do not think the d>*tauc3 firom rpad to

JIV -I CURE, H D,
Sometime last winter or. early spring, there 

came to the village of Vermillion, six ra les east 
of the city, the Rev. R. L. H>vey, with creden 
tials and passports from the Baptist 6 lurch, 
etc.- ILs external appearance was prepmeej 
sing, bis address fine, and as a pulpit orator, he 
excelled the c mmo'n herd of ministers, of the 
day. He was-engaged at once by the Baptist 
Church at Vermillion, to minister to their spirit 
ual wants He-beggn his labors with energy, and 
soon commenced amost wonderful revival in bis 
church. His eloquence, great zval and holiness, 
had wrought up the people in the village an 1 
country around for many miles, and they fl icked 
to his church by hundreds, and,to use their own 
language, "The Lord was pouring out Ulgjpirit, 
and doiDg a wonderful work in their midst, 
through the instrumentality of their b:l ived 
minister.’* Sinners were convic’ed and convert 
ed, and scores were a Ided to the Church; the 
good old ship Zion was moving on with m*josty 
and power. Thus things went nn for a short 
time, moit gloriously, when the nvtor be 

thought him that it was not good f ir man to be 
‘alone. He began to kiok about him for some 
lovely sister to take lo his pious bosom, when, 
lo! his practiced eye fell upon a beautiful young 
widow of fioe appearance aod Acco-npbshmeats, 
wi ll known here, and beloved by all who ko>iw 
her. Her piety and devotion b inded her bet 
ter judgment.

The minister made love to her at once, and 
pressed his suit so vigorously and untiringly,- 

-and through his strong psychological power*, 
s’range as it may appear. In one week from the 
time he set his amor tus eyes upon her, she con 
sented and became his wlfe.—never dreaming 
that a man who could make such eloquent and 
long prayers, and assume such an amount of pi 
ety, long faces and turned up eyes, could be any 
thing but a saint.

They were married on Saturday. lie  Inform 
ed her that be had an appointment to preach 
In one 'ri the Baptist 0 nurches in the c’ty of 
Terre Haute on the next day, and that their 
wedding tour should bo spent in doing the 
Lord’s work. He obtained what money she had, 
—ahout one hundred dollars,—money she had 
worked hard for by teaching.

Well, when they arrived in the city, he a ion 
became bjwtly Intox’cate-l, and contrived t-i 
spend' most of her ramey in a few h urn. Of 
couTBe,hedid not fill his appominrut In the 
church, but soon as h/- waa sufficiently sobered 
to travel, they relurneH11 S raford S ati m, some 
ten miles west, and stopped at the house of a 
brother of the church, and by this time he had 
again became most gloriously drunk, but, fear 
lag detection, feign: a to be elrk, when the B ip 
list brother imm-tdlitely ctiled in a physician, 
who pronouncid him n it sick, but badly drunk. 
The doctor, while examining his drunken pa 
tient, suddenly recoil cliog a notice in some' 
3Ii*souri paper, of a Reverend geo tie mm, and 
his pitient answering the descrip ion, his sospi 
cions were aroused, and, without saying a word,

l id M l  a i s lS s s  Reward.

We did hope for a rest thh Saturday Night 
.all alone, with no one to take our thoughts 
from the beautiful study of life, and viti ing 
with the good angels wljo came at times troop 
ing all around os, each one suggesting a good 
-thought and all smiling a happy hearted approv 
al to reward ua for honest laboring In the vine 
yard of life.

Have you ever read of angels' virile? 8 'me 
people say they are feWtandti’ar between. Not 
so, if we would have tbem-frequent. Aod much 
of this with us all doth rest. We believe in the 
visits of angels. N it the looked for embodiment 
wi'h wings and white raiment, which appear t > 
wandering imaginations. Bnt the, g<;od angels 
whose homo is space—-whose resting place is 
O/er There—who live in-the ytlbw sou-light 
of the Eternal, and whose mission is I) welcome 
There the ones who believed in them, and lived 
itb jral, noble lives hi re.

Our noble angels never yet have deserted us 
Etch year mire come—none are missed. We 
can ace them as plainly m the tracing on the pi 
per btf >re u p. Sometimes a troop of them come 
to have a silent ta'k with us, then away they all 
go to their missions. 3 >me of them go on mis 
sions of their own. as beautiful b;rds fly through 
the air—as the spirit—the thought, annihilates 
space.

Tne pathway they g o - lh i  way they cime— 
ia not dark to us. It W4a one-. But we have 
looked for light and looked and looked, till at 
iMt it has cime to us. We would not stop look 
ing till we saw, and understood. Every day 
these unseen visitors come to us. Ta£y are 
our friends. Sometimes -one, sometimes more 
are with us. At times they leave us alone, and 
go away to call up m others, 6  imetimes we 
send them on errands for us, mike taway—to 
whisper words, or thoughts, to absent friends,— 
Aod they come back to fed us what their be iris 
replied, and where they were, how. looking and 
bowinhe iltb. S iweare a thousand times- a 
day here and there—with those who write us 
letters—with the p »r who often think of ns as 
we do of them— sith the weary and the over 
worked.

Simctimisall our good angels leavjus for 
riiairra, to grope in tbo dark, as it were, and to 
le< 1 sad, depre sel, unnatural, m one who halts 
in a wilderness, wi'h the night and the storm 
all about hi n, and he in distress. Then we 
make haste to call f >r help, a id our s lirit reaches 
firth ADd gore rut fir the goldCn shadows 
which bring us light.

And they come. One whispers hope. An 
other tells ns t i  be brave and truthful, and all 
will bs well. Another tells us that the golden 
shore is for our reaching, that we must not sit 
idle, but push on like a man. Another good 
angel comes and tt lls us what others have done' 
—another oae tells us who bves us and who is 
glad when we are in such heart warmed cun 
paoy—other angels go with us to point the 
way, and show wnere we must wdk and not 
f il l ; and once more we are on the road.

8  <m:times wh.-n our good thoughts or good 
angels come to us not, dirk shadows come over 
us. B id thoughts and selfish desires enter our 
spirit temple or life. But light dispels darkness, 
and the good triumphs over the bid as we seek 
the light or remain content to grope in the dark 
ness, and to sleep under this hedge or that bram 
ble because others who- do not c m  to see m  we 
see, am content to thiok there is bnt om  path 
to the E ernal!

Aod that tine over thorns, and coals, and poi- 
snnou« poin*a ol granite— as If a Fewer that is 
L'vc F- ernal wants agony instead of earnest 
man ho >d aud good-will in this beautiful Land of 
the L*tal.

__  M I live, to remind me of a forgotten in 
cident which was nothing.”

" But ft. wst quite fomeiblng to me. It g ,ve  
me food and courage and something to think of. 
I said I would trv to be kind to myself If a 
s’rsnger could be k-nd to me.”

" And you have d -ne well, have yon 1"
" Yes, nr-t rate. I kept at work, saved and 

worked. Went West Sion m I could, and kept 
going West. M idea 11 tie money at Cheyenne. 
Then 1 went to min’ng and knocking around In 
Idaho. 8  imetimes It wm pretty blue, but I 
stuck to it, and now I sm sit right. Sjme day 
wbeo you wmt a libnd, call on me, and I will 
repay y<>u a kiud word spoken, and never for 
gotten ’

And soon be went away, and we to our work, 
and to enjoy the reward wh ch is our* this 
beautiful Saturday N'ght.—" Ur k  x " Po me r o y .

We were hoping to night that we might visit 
wfth our good ange's, aud tell them how they 
bad t-elped us all the diys of the week, aud ask 
them to leave with ns taih a good resolve for 
the week to cime. But it was not to be.

Tnere was a pull at the door-bell down stairs. 
The kind j tnitor of the building who keeps the 
door 8i'carely tyled when come* nightfall, of we 
bs alone, cune and said a gentlemen wished to 
see ns on Important business.

"Wnat is bis name?"
" He did not sta’e, sir, but be said he wanted 

to s e you a little while to night,"
“ Show him the way—tell him to come."

------ ----------------------- -------------- „ — . -------- , And he came. A well dressed man more than
he sent notice immediately to the chief of-mv a doz»n years our senior. Ilia step w m  firm— 
lice of this city, who at once arrested him, his face clem and noble—his eye bright. Us 
brought him to this city, and lodged him in esme forward, and reached out his hand— 
j til- V Good evening, good friend."

Suffice it to say that when court was in ses " m  '----------------   * i,L
slon here, a short time after, he w m  convicted, 
by overwhelming evidence, of polygamy, and 
sentenced to serve a term In the penitentiary
at Joliet, where be is now paying the penalty 
of his transgressions. P Jpr, miserable, drivel 
ing hypocrite! /

Ifetl sorry for the wretch, and would not 
have written this article, had it not been that 
those very Orthodox ministers are the loudust 
to proclaim against Spiritualists aod Spiritual 
ism, ever charging them with free love, Jree 
lost, and every other crime that their unholy 
thoughts nr tongues can bring to bear.

Now, this Rev. R L. Hovey, from the evi 
deuce gained from reliable sources, has quite a 
number of wives, whom be ttos married and 
lived with a short time, sad then d -serted for 
some fresh verim. riE|uaor says, and we have 
no donbt of Its tro'h, thb tost one is hi* tenth 
wife,—and all living,—besides having made love 
to numerous sisters on the sly. Now, this Is 
what we wonld call free love to some purpose, 
aVfl, according to the teachings of Orthodoxy, 
we should naturally suppose it would require a 
considerable sprinkling of the " blood of the 
Lamb" to washBrother Hovey, and make him 
white, and purify his guilty soul,-with bis ten 
wives, besides, perhaps, numerous stntUer lias. 
We fear it can't be did, without a fearful expen 
diture of that precious Mood.

Yet, notwithstanding all these facta staring 
our Orthodox community in the face,—one of 
tbs moD astounding cases of free lore on record, 
—yet. not one word can you hear from them os 
this subject, and they suppose they have now 
smothered it out of exiatattce.

The Rev. Hovey w m  an eloquent divine, and 
his little foibles should not be mentioned by the 
common herd, therefore it must bs hushed np, 
nr it might injure the chnrcb. But bad this 
Reverend gentleman been a Spiritualist, our 
Orthodox-community wonld never have tired of 
commenting upon “then God-forsaken free lov 
ers,*' ande very religious and secular paper in the 
land would have copied, and warned the people 
against “ those horrid, hell-deserving,free-loving. 
Spiritualists"
- -Now, it may be-possible there are some who 
profess to believe the Spiritual philosophy- 
end we have no doubt there are,—who are guilty 
to some extent- of these abominations, and it 
would be psmiog strange it it were not so, con 
sidering that so many have come out of the 
church, where this thing is so generally prac 
ticed. Bat we will make this declaration with 
out fu r  of successful contradiction: That where 
you 'find one professed Spiritualist guilty of 
practical free love or free last, you may find 
ninety-nine members of the Orthodox Church 
es, and a^lMgMRr cent, of them will bn found

P ais,!!!.

" Wtlcime—n i l  you rest in that easy chair? " 
" Thank you, and excuse me for this interrup 

tion. You do not remember me f la m  glad of
it."

" We have met before. Your eyes are pictur 
ed on my memory, but where we have met I 
can net tell.*'

He continued—
“ Do you remember seeing a poor drunk -n 

man in the depit at Cleveland in 1864—» man 
who w m  kicked like a vagabond dog for steal 
ing an anple?"

“ Yea"
“ Do you remember following that man to the 

c irner of the depot, outside, by the track, and 
asking h'm why bp took the apple?”

“ Yes." *
" Do yon remember that he told yon he bad 

eaten do  foid for two days—that he had bren on 
a drunken spree—bad no more money anl not a 
friend t > go to, and was starving?'’

" Yt 8 "
" Do you rememb3r bringing a ll'tls pie and a 

sandwich, and of saying a tow kind words to 
that man t*‘

"Tea"
" Do you know me now?4*
" Yt*s—I know you tp bs that man, for whom 

I w m  sorry.*’ /
"Weft, sir—I an/that man. And to night I  

come to pay yon for that pie ami that sandwich. 
WillyOuaccspU&i* little gold dollar as an evi 
dence of mendship and gratitude? .1  ate the 
food you gave m —aud no more till I earned it. 
The taste or that food waa in my month many 
hours, but it wm not so sweet or so nourishing 
m the kind words you gave me, never forgotten. 

“ Oh. yes! I  have forgotten them!"
" Weft, I have not, and will tell you them. You 

said, ‘Take this lunch aod a little courage— 
then take cafe of yourself and help me sometime.*’ 

"That w m  not much to say.*
*' It was a great deni to me. I looked nt yon 

M l ate, till you got on the cars, and then.I 
walked away. Your words gave me pluck. The 
idea that I could ever help you seemed ridicu 
lous. Then I said, why not? I walked away 
from there—walked out, away out Euclid av 
enue, and found a chance to work ’five days, 
helping a man fix a barn. And I dwftnt drink 
anymore. <•- .

Then I got work in a warehouse for a month 
Then went to Idaho and made money.' Two 
years aloes I saw you in Chicago, and remem 
bered your free. I followed you till I learned 
w bay-u were. Now my business 'called me to 
New York; and I come to tell you that the poor, 
drunken, vagabond you gave a few kind wards 
to a few years since isnow well 6Am the world 

‘ and thet.r want you to take this liufe 
------*-------H, or give it to sotya other

TH E tO.VCi o r  T H B  STR EET.

Whb lip* all fir'd a d cold,
Aud purul-t and »\v<,lkn feet. 

h wuruii Iii rn«» fat crouclw-d on tb* da;-, - 
aiUKinj: the of the »tr«::"f»la7r*.j starve! starve!

'Ob. Ood, ’ifa a f.-urfoi n l p b c * 
to* »lnd does blow the vice: aud enow; 

'Will il ever again be ll^bi ?

- "I have ran* at tbo 'tUfax*' bell.
■ I bavy b a', at tho u-urk-tioaae door.To b« told in nat I c'am ir in va'u,

Thuy are ‘full,’ they can bold so more.' 
Starve! Starve! Starve!

of to* crowd# who paa < me by.
Some iu p.ty. #omc >u pridtr aatde.
Bat more with indJir-rreoc * turn.

And i*jve me bore to die I

‘ Ob, you w!io alerp in b *d*.
With cwverjct. quit rand after t.

- Ob, tbmk when It mow# what it if for tUo>c 
That lie in the open atreet;
Trial lie in the open street,
On the cold and frozen none#.

Whes.hu wln-e *# b’satae lt wbiatie#pv*t 
Bt-e* Into the very bone#.

"Ob, what with tiie wltd wlthour, ■
And what with the cold within.

I own I bate roazbt to drive away tho::^ht 
With that cur<*« of ibe tempT»o—Oin 

Drink! Drink! Drink!
Amid ribaldry, gaa and glare !

If there’# hell on ear.h ’ti# tue vastly mirth 
Tom madden# at mid gbt there.

"Oh. yon that have never strayed. *.
iP.-cutite Wir>y nave not been tried.

Oh, Jo-Me not down with* Ph:iri*#b’.a frown 
On thoee who hareawtrved aelde 

. And yon that bold the scale*,And Am that glibly urge 
Ttut the only uUn i« tne prison vin.

The treadmill or the scourge.

"Oh, what arc the lost to do! «
- To famuli and not to fed :
For (tay* to go. ai-d never to know 

What it 1* to have one nuul.
They cannot buy. they d*7« not be.-.

They must eliher auirve or eteaJ.
"Food! Food ! Food-!

ir it be but a low of bit-ad; *
And a place ro tie or a plwrc to die,

A it be bnt a work-bonae bed;
Il you will not give to ihoee who li ve, •

Von at Jeaat juu#i bury the dead/'
With lip* all livid and bine.

And parple aud t woilen feet,
A woman ia rage sat crunched on the fl-ts#. 

Singing the aonx of the street.
A# she ceased the doleful at rain 

My homeward path I trod.
And the cry and ib. prayer 
Of that loat one there - 

Went np to the Uirojie of G id.

A  HEW  PH ¥81CA L MEDIUM,

Letter From M, S. Day.

Br o t h e r  Jo u r s  Y >ur very Tdldable pa- 
psristrnty a welcome visitor, and we l iok 
witamuebanx ety f»r It* arrival ereh week.
C uld you witness tha triiasure with which its 
contents are devoured, I am sure you would be 

%ratlflel Are (here not thousands of minds, 
that thank y in i i tneir hearts; for the rich re 
p ut they rec.-ive fro u you each week ?

I see in your p .p?r, not cy« of many remarks 
bb maniftstations tor. ugh diff rent medioms, 
but I have never seen any mention of Harry 
Bastion. The manifest .tions through him, sre 
of a kind to astonish and confound the most 

cal. The band of spirl s that control him 
claim to be twenty-one in nuabyr—two of 
whom give tbeir names as George Fox and 
Jobn Gray, and may be connversed wi h, the 
the same m we in the form c>n verse with one 
another They tell us of the bmuties of the 
Spirit World, and of the pleasure they e» j «y in 
coming to OS who Dill remain in the earth life, 
—to do ns good.

Bastdei tbe beautiful talk, they entertain us 
with phytic#] maaifts stions ot a wonderful na 
ture. The gaiter, with phosphorus on it, wH] 
make the tour of the room with almost light 
ning speed,—being pLy id the while, and will 

’touch or rest on each one of the company as it

▲t a seance in my house a short time tince, a 
gentleman brought his vijlin, which he set in 
one corner of the room. As soon u  the y  
light w m  tuned off. Jobn called on the gentle- 
'Ban .lor some music. The gentleman replied,

I will pRy if you will baud mo tue violin." 
Instantly, the instrument was beard floating 
about the room, bring thrummed, which con 
tinued for a minute or m r e ,  and wm then 
placed in his bands in the right position to be 
“led.

Jobn called for the “ Irish Washerwoman." 
The gentian in requested him to » art the time 
for him, M he {the gentleman) was not 
acquainted with .it,—which be did, by whist* 
ling. Tue vt Itn w m  accompanied by the guit 
ar, tambourine, harmonica and .five bulls, which 
were ail played at the same time, keeping per 
fect time—tne medium being bound the while 
as tight as lour strong cords and two strong men 
dbuid keep him. I c mid relate much more as 
truly wonderful, but let this suffice for the pres 
e t
Hr. Bietion has been staying with us for a 

few weeks, and we love him, and the friends 
from over the river, who come with him, m 
our own. Harry is a  true gentleman in every 
sense of the word, and makes many friends 
whoever he goes He is of a modest, retiring 
nature, and for that re as >n baa, I believe, never 
appeared in public, but has sat for private cir 
clet He left us l o t  the Far WeD last week, 
and expects' to visit your place soon. Let those 

[ sceptics that would know ol the beautiful here 
after, take him • to their bom a, ana know 
through him that thdr friend* still Jive, though 
passed from tight.

I wonld b s  glad to tell you of the intereD 
awakened in this place, but there is not space

“ I will eeespt it with p Aid bmp it’

I F  Dickens says: “ I heve heard rad  quan 
tities of nonaeuse talked about bad nun not 
looking yon in- the face. Don't frnrt that con- - 
ventionafidea. DishornDy wifi stare you hut - 
of codntenance any day in the week, if there is 
anything to be got by ft.

ere pretty watohas are sow made of 
t sum, ab that the Hacks caa be Man. 

w ua a  wmsli rise df Dlvvr, sad  
M l by sm p U  tilrer chtiu.
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lifclBafcU laga...................................     »  2
Life of Thomea Paine, with critical and explanatory

observation* of hi* writings, by G. Val#,.............. 1,00 10
UfcofJaaaa, by Renan. 7 ? ? . . ' ..............................1W «0
Love and It* Hidden History, by Count De fit. ^  ^

Ute endM^al'Aiteaea SSSJfauC by" M. B .K .
Wright____ ________      W  01

Latter* to B-d«r Mites Grant, by Bev, Mesas HnlL A  42  
Mp Ixivd aa,d 1, bj Ahby M. laflla larree.   60 3

4 3 ^ “^ S S a 3 K . ^ . ^ : r - i S  S
Morning Leotnrue |Tweniy Dtooonraaa) by A. J* .

Daria...................................  v ..............................»
Hldalght Pray>r. . .  ........ . . . ; ........ ; ........ Z *  f
Moate ahd the l-re^ltea, by MerriU Maasoa......... 140 I f

. Mra.fbclurd'e Prisoa Lrii........................  ...MM 3fi
* ' i f  11 .ilRam 1M  BB

ICilRlhr. ft fopaUr Xr—H—  for Totfff WIrftft 
- S *  Mother* »y T. B. Verdi. M. P y - . - g . g e ,  % .»
Maamalfor ypteteen, (for Lyo*waa*.)by A. J. Xteria,.

......................1—  .............  - i S .
s s iS fa r : ...........   *

ty, and other

•
...........................................    . 4
thar Stories, bv Llxala Doten. . ..146 »  
Spfriteeltim lies to 186S. by ^

aow’moud yon like it,- by junta

SOUL-UttADINQ,
m.. ■
' ’ ^.e OB

p s y c h o m e t r ic  D e U n e a tio ru .

A .  B ,»V K R A >C K .

T k b  W e l l -K n o w n  P s t c h o m k t r u t ,

changes, past aad future; advice In regard to be 
dtaxuori# of die****, with prescription; adaptation 
intending marriage; directions for the managama 
children; hints to th* inhtfiaoaioasly married, ate.

Tanan—$2.00 for Pall DaUnentioas; Brief i# ttn a_  
»U». _____ »VBBANOM

07. 7, No 13-tf.

A  W 0M D E E T O  H EW  BOOK.

J E S T  P U B L I S H E R .

S T K A N G E ~ Y I S I T O E S I
I REMARKABLE volume, containing thlrtywfz original
A coiilributiuua by U10 aplrlu of inch famous Author* ns 
IMTJS'I, TracKIUAT, Charlotte Bronte, Byroe, Hawthorn* 
Willi#, Humboldt, Mrs. Drowning and other# now dwelling 
in tho ajiirlt-wcirltl. The** wonderful articles were dictated 
through a Clairvoyant while in a trance elate, and are of th* 
most intensely Interesting and enthralling net are.

AT* Elegantly hound in cloth. Price81,60.

T A B L E  O F  C O N T E S T S .

Author.
Henry J. Ravmond, 
Margaret Foliar, 
l«m  ltyron,
Nathaniel Hawthorn* 
Washington Irving. 
W. M. Thackeray, 
Arch? «•—*--

To th* N*w Vork Public. 
Literature in Spirit-Lite.
To his Accusers.

, Apparition*.
Visit to Henry Clay.
Ills Post Mortem Kxp*rfanom

Jean Paul R____
Charlotte Bronte, 
Elisabeth B.Brot 
Artemoa Ward,.
Luly BlMalngton, 
Profemor Olmstead, 
Adah Isaacs Mankan,
N. P. Willis, 
Uargaret'Fnlter, 
Gilbert Stewart, 
Bdvmrd Bvrntt, 
Frederlka Braaaar. \
Rev, Lyman Bedcber, 
Proi Goorge Bush, t 
Junius Mrutos Booths 
Bev. John Weotey,
V. P. Wltila, 
'Anonymous,
Boron VonHumboldt,

s
C h ^ aalL B lW ,

In aad out of Purgatory. 
Distinguished Woosn.
S 3 f a , . , a . W « . w - « .

OH Hand Sketch**
la  Bpirit-Ufe.

IXtebt to Mv Btorrr Horn 

Mairlagw in Spirit-Life.

S S s S F ^

» M m *  *• »• ^  ,m

Lto, Msdtamahip, tm Uw^' a»d' C^dittTte,' with Brief

4 1 «

Dr. J. W. Bread*, 
Auonymoas 

* 6 » * « i  sate c f this*

P p r 4 B le * I t iM  
J o u r n a l  Ofloe^ 1 
CUkHCQillL

s<Dr«mainBptrit-LiCs. *
Painting In Mplrit-Lite. 
BeUkkiagBong. .
Th^PUueta,
Oaaaaa oflKseas* aad Iaahnity. 
Tba Spirit Bride, 

traontinery work will be of th* meal

_________    . . .___ •fcSOp.m.
Junction Fe»*enger...... ....... ,.-....6:60 p. m. b:(0 a. m.
Lombard Aoooaomodatten,..— . *6:16 p. a .  *6:66 a. a .

Hflsa—In  Dteteton-Dgwl oonwr t f C M o d  Tin**  ttr u L
Milwaukee Mail------------ ------ *8:00 a. m. *10:15 a. m .
Day Bxpceaa....... .......- ..... . ‘ 10.00*.m. ni.30.pw.
Xrana'ownAooommodatlon..*11:40 a. m. *2.00 p. m. 
Boa* Hill. Brans ton, aad Higfl-

land Park..........................................1.80 p.m. 4.00p.a.
Afternoon Pam........—  — ‘6:00 p.m. »8;o0 pm
Kenosha Peat.............................-  **16 pm. «J,10 am
Waukegan Passenger......................*6:86 pm. e&W a. m.
Waukegan d o . . . . . . . . . . . . . *6:16 pm. *7.65 am
Milwankaa do............................  11:00 pm. 6-0 am

Kenosha and Waukegan train* leavaTrom Walt# street 
Depot.

Wbomrin Dtefotoii—Dqpof w m  4/ Omal and T im * , tetri
8 f  Paul Bxpraaa..-.......... ............-..*10:06 a. 9 . *7:16 p. m
Night Passenger..'.............-  *440 p. ta. *6 4 0 a. m

» •foOOp.m. *140 p. m
. *540 p. m . *10-I0p m
....6:30 pm. 7:46 a.m.

G E O . L .  D U N L A P ,  G e n e r a l  S u j x r in U r u U n t . ,
H .  P .  S ta n w o o d ,  G e n e r a l T i c k e t  A g e n t

L a k e  S h o r e  a n d  M ic h i g a n  S o u th e r n  R o l l - R o o d .

Special M 
Blkhardt

Detroit and Grand Sapid• Lint.
Day Bxpraas.,. - ........    *746 a. a .  *740 p~t.
Sight «* *• “     •JfoOOp.m. f f t M t a

V. ■. Moaaa, Gea’l P m  A ft, 60 Clark at, Chicago. 
MlsAipaw OsaArai Fvflmafi PWaw Dgwi, J m t e /  Lake e tm i  

Ticket Office Lake «(., ear. Dearborn—Pauenger iratm 
of this company leave and arrive at Chicago at foL 
lone:
■UTrain..— ...__   *640 a. a .  *6?M p.m

. -st New Vork lx  
Atlantic Bxpraas (<
Sight Bxpr 
Kalamaaoo

16:16 p 9 .  f*7«  a. 9
1*0:00p. tr. tfoSOa.9 
’44© p. m. *«M  : a

Acooamo ditto a.......

H. B. FiMWf, Gen". Soperlnteadfnt.Chi:^

t*r—— ---------

Paciflo Night Bxprsm...

H a m  Powau, Gan'l Ticket Agt Offloe tn

.—•7:00 a. m. •J.OOp. ro 
-  77:10 a. te. 8:46 p. 9
------*lc.46 a m *416 pm

*6.84 p. m. 
*1010 a. of. 

•749 p. k  
•8:1* a. r .  
*0 60 a .m . 
tp40 a. m 

8 opsrln Undent, 
tn dt. Cent. Depot

___...... *140p.m
— ..*4 J* v. m.

•fcOO p.t

ItUaoU a  6r«J—Dari, foci <J lei* mat
tail------ -----------    eft-41} a. m. *7.46 p. r.

•7:00 a. m. 
•7:46 p. 9 .
•7:00 a. b

ixpres 
t 0*7

Champaign Paaaenger..—— , 
Hyd. Par# and Oak Woods—

MtW p. to. 
(St. Louia through Tratoa.)

*840 a. m. 
•7:46 a. at. 
*0:16 a. aa. 
•140 p.m. 
•6:1* p.m. 
*746 p.m

W. P. Joxayon, Qaal Pa
M. Boon  11nr, Gen'i 8cpi 

seoger Agent

*0:48 a. a .  0:10 p. a .  
..... •11:00 *■ m. *40 a. n
..-6.16 p.m. A00 p.m.

0.00 a.m. 
7:20 a. m

-6.16 p.m.
.. bmp. a. 
-A40p. at

W. O. OLataap. Oaa. WaaFa Pans. Agt, 86 Clark at

Might Bxprem----
I^hbatagFxpreaa.

•83* 9 9 .  *800 p.m. 
•440p.m. *2 66 a.m.

. 1000p.m. {600 m m. 
-4  960p. m. *81* v * .

•OB, ao maiter

A P P E T I T E  0B*E* p*MiLLEAS w o r k s .
The Cause o f Exhausted V ita lity , 
or Abuses of the Sexual Function. 

Cioth $1,00, Postage) I2cts. 
Every Young Man and every Young Wo* 

man, every Marriei Kan and every Mar, 
ried Woiubii, Should read it.

A vast amount (^suffering, as well as pl.y.iral, rnrnta! and 
moral ruin would be prevented, if all were srijiuilaK-d with 

j the fact# contained In this work and follutfvd it* axcrllsut 
; advice.

j Vital Porce, How waited and How Pre* 
■erved. Cloth ti,0Q, Poitage 12cti; Pa 
per Cover, fiOcto, Pottage, 4uU
Mra. Prancls Dana Gage says; “I earnratly wish that U 

could I#  read by every tncAher in tba country;''

F O R  T O B A C C O

e s s t a ^ T S B i

AoffChtmnn  ̂
a n d  >Sm a k i n g  U \ £  

P o i s o n o u t  W e e d  T o b a c c o .

Orton's 'Preparation.
P a t e n t e d  J a n e  1 5 t h , 1 8 6 9 ,

la warranted to destroy tba a ps’.Ite for toliaooo la any par- 
bow itroog tba batit may Ira.

ONE OP THE GREATEST DISCOVERIES 
OF TIIE AGE I

NO HUSIBUG 
A CUES WAEBAHTSS

I f  usrd a c c o r d in g  to  D ir e c tio n * ,  o r  th e  M O N E Y  

R E F U N D E D .

Tba Price of OBTJNB PRBPABITION 1. fl.OO per I 
or three bjxev L r ||D ) (*ant by ms:l to any part of 
oop a try. securely ,ea od "train o'jservatiou, .With 
paid, on rsoslpt of price'.

Bemitteoca*Haul ra mey by money' order or regis 
tered latter, eltber of wblcb Posimaatera furnish. Money 
•ant thns at mj risk.

ORBAT rSDL'yeMKST.S QKFBRBD TO AGENTS

-  O. B. Cotton, Inventor and Pnprlitor, .

' —' ^ Portland,  Maine.

JOHN p. BUNOV, 137 AND 139 8. CLARK^ST, 
OH1CAOO, ILLINOIS, <1KNEIIAL AGENT VOB 

THE WEST, TO WHOM ALL ORDERS, 
APPLICATIONS FOR AriE.VCV, ETC., 

BIIOL'LD RE ADDHBSSED.

Bend sump for circular containing r^tfScstev of cars, 
end mors extruded dexcripticn f  this Wonderful Remedy,

LIFE’S UNFOLDINGS
OR THE __^

WONDERS OF THE 
UNIVERSE

R E V E A L E D  T O  M A N .
Is the title ol a new work fresh from press.
By the Guardian Spirit of David Corleso.

8. 8. JONES,
Publisher.

Kb l i o i o  Ph i l o s o ph i c  a l  P u b l i s h i n g  As s o c ia  
t i o n  Pr i n t e r s .

The Medium, In his address to the public fays :
The Medium (David Corlcfs, of Huntley’s Grove 

McHenry Co., 111.,) throuRh whom this work waa 
<iyen, has been a careful observer of the pheoom- 
enaol “ Modern Spirltuallim" forover twenty yoara 
and during that time he has been the humble Me* 
dlum through which hundreds of pbiUwopbtcal.aod 
jcientitlc lectures have been given to attentive li* 
tenera. Of himself, be can only say be is an*uned 
ucated fanner, far advanced in yean. He xske for 
this pamphlet a careful and attentive perusal.

The lot redaction entitled “The Un vailing, "treats 
- man as the grand objective ultimate of Life’s 

U d folding* .
He also stands at the pinnacle of all orgxuued 

Life in the native purity of all things.
On page twenty-four, the anthor treats of “ the 

wav mediums paint llRenssscs, in the true order ol 
ti e development of the arts and sciences.
Oin part second, under the general bead of mys 
teries Revealed,the author treats of “How Mankind 

'Manifest their presenco through Physical Bodies ol 
Mediums. How the writing is done. Ifow we in- 
ttwtfce Mediums to speak. The fullness of all 
kinds of language Investigated. The ring lest aud 
the carrying of Musical lntstruments around the 
room explained.”

This work Is neatly got np and consists of seven 
ty-three closely printed pages and we hesitate not 
to say that it contains more original thongbt upon 
important subjects, a few only of which we have 
enumerated, than any other work of equal size we 
have seen.

The work will be ae»t by mail from this office
PBIOB.30 aaate^postsga, t o n is  v t  »» •  bf tba BE- 

L1910-PH1 LOlOPEulAL POflLtJJIVJ UJUBB, 187 B 
1861. dark atraat, OUcajo.

It ia an invaluably work and should liava • |>lar« in <--*rr 
family library. . 1 .
How to Bathe, a Family Guide, for the Usa 

of Water ia  Preservicg Health and Treat 
ing Disease- 

. Paper Ckiver, Price 40ets, Postage, 4cts 
Important Trntlu, By Mrs, E. P. Miller, M. D. 

Price, 20cti, Pontage, 2cts.
This little work la written In a style adapiotl to cbilirsu’s 

MlD/la, and no parent need fear to place K in Ibrir-cfiiidrait’a 
ba&da a* an openins to convavaaUon and advice on poiiila -jp- 
on which their fuinro baalib, bapplnsaa, apd avtn Ufr, lorje- 
ly d#p«i<L,

THK TRADE SUPPLIED.
Address S. S. Jones, 187 A 189, South C lark 

Clark street, Chicago. IB.

F t r » t  U m l m r s e c I  a a i t l o u .
Death and the After-Life.

EIGHT LECTURES ON THE SUMMER
L .A N T D .

Bp A ndrew  Jackson D avis.

rpIll’s adllioD eontsin^ more than doabte th* amount rf mav- 
X  ter In any preiiou* edition*, with only a small edvaut» 1l  

price. Bound Jn cloth, *7flkU , PoateKf, 12ri* ; ia jraper.
covers, O O c ts , Postage 4cts.

For sale at the Office of the RelicloPtnLn  
601’iiica l Journal, 187 A  189, South Clark 
street, Cidcafo, 111.

A  B O O H  F O H E V E B Y  H O U S E H O ^ _

■ The Chester Family,
OH

T h e  C u r a o  o f  t h e  D r u n k a r d  ? 
A P P E T I T E .

BV JULIA M. Kill EXP.

« .dcrale Brtaklagb tbritourre of all iteaahrsnto.

f r twelve year# as • 
»tb# bia?ibsor>U»*s*w 

r»>(H,»arlo«ra io.!(Ie:.t« of I to- -lo,y me taken (rvn. rea. l ' s  
«i:it I.ill astishtc«ioiib$ vf tl-rii a.

Price, $1,00, Postage, 16cU.
For sale tit the Office <>f the RELKiioPHaa 

MipniCAL J o u r n a l , 187 Jfc 189, South CiaiF. 
street, Chicago’ 111.

WATERS’
NEW SCALE PIANOS.

WITH IRON FRAME."
:O veratrw M « B a n ,  a n d ' A f r a f #  l r i i * v

VINE COTTAGE STORIES.
L I T T L E  H A R R Y ’ S W I S H

’ OB
P L A Y I N G  S O L D I E R

MELODEO^S,
C A B I N E T  O R G A N  £

THE BEST MANUFACTURED. 
WARRANTED FOB SIX TEAKS

A GREAT OFFER
Hmwm WsMH, 481 Broalwav, flaw Ymfi 
will 61apo» of OMB HtJNDRID HANOti/MBLODB . 
OMB and ORGANS of six flrit-claaa makon, at ftTTra—  
ly low price*, tor caah, daring tbi# month.1 or win tofie 
from | 6  to 826 monthly, anti} paid. Uhickerlnf ;pUeo* 
a n  included In the above offer. Ill nitrated .CaulQfMa 
mailed. Wareroonu 481 Broadway, New Tort.

BORACB V i T U

BV MRS. H. N. GREEK. 
ALSO

Pacific N%at B x p r a a i . . . 110,00 p x .  *»O0 a^n.
An slefaat parlor ala^ieg car te atteebsd to tite 10*. m. 

train, iannn« uirough to Ooeadi BlaBa aw) Oasola.
m .  «*. oana, v»m  Pasasngsr a i m .  

1. It. J«0 , Gan'l Ticket Uteri.
P- A Hau.Aaa'tGae fiu Darin tends* t.

Pdfburg, Cincinnati, A St. Lotat R  R.—Cineiu-

eo reaucuon iron lunqtv raisi, ana n ___ ___
cently b*-i-n awarded the Flrat Premium at several fi 
Many people o f the present day who are altrarted, U no' 
roniun d, with the flnminH advertiaemeoja of rival piaao 
bouse*, probably overlook a tuodcal mannfocturer Bha

ForMUwaakaaaadWaetBkeraporta *AoUy at»oo* .m .  
Fcr Grand Havas aed Hate t e n  porj* *Jafly at 740 p. a .  
For fit Jcatok and B aa«« Harbor, ‘daily at U a a .  
Oraae Bay Forte, Tasadaya aed Friday* at 7 p.m.

' i s a a ' “js±^yK?s sw?a,us'waskail aspect Fifty Oawte for Uta Aral three me attoueSd 
ci rwmter ratal thAaafter. ' ■'

We are enabled to apeak of these Inatmmrnla 1--------
ftdunoe from pecvooai knowledge.—K. Y. BvangelteL 

We can apeak of the merit# of tba Water*’ Piano# t o r n  
personal knowiedxv ta being of the very beet quality.— 
L’briattan Intelligencer.

Oor friend* will find at Mr. Waters’ store, the very bar 
aarortment of Pianos, Mclodvon# and Organa, to hr 
found in tha United State#.—Graham*# Macuztne.

ML6°  v  -i,-! MnsIcxJ Doing#.—tiince Mr. Water* gave ep pnhliai
T H E  L I T T L E  F L O W E R  G I R L .  lnK her bar devoted all hie capful and a.

{ tention totbe monnfacinre and ante of Plonoa and Keif.
AND ; dcona. He tuu jnst Issued a catalog a a of bis new ltatrc-

T H E  O R P H A N 'S  S T R U G G L E , “  J -
By the Same Author.

S. S. JONES, Publisher,
R b u g i o -P h i i o s o p h i c a l  J o u r n a l  O p t i c s ,

i^outh Clark Street.
/  Chicago HL

The above namcd^httle works of about thirty 
pages cacb,V«Jnr8h from the pre** and belong to 
a aeries designed especially for children, youth and 
Children'* Progressive Lyceum Libraries.

Mrs. H. N. Greene Is one o! the most popular 
writer* of the present age and especially adapted 
to the writing of popular liberal books tor Chil 
dren. v

This series of Books which we have entered upon 
publishing are designed tor the youth everywhere, 
but of coarse their tone and philosophy will con 
fine their sale principally to the families of 8pirlt- 
QkliaU, Li Derails ta and the Children's Progressive 
Lyceum*.

are aptly embellished and every w»y attrac- 
--------  -  ml*a* thaUMaaf thte

^ B H P R B S S I
T B B  “ KM PRIlfiw *nd oxhar R a l lw rO s o f i ,

FOB

The TTh  of Ladies and Gentlewun.
8sw4 Manm t e  ' clnelaia. AAfiram ** 8MFUB3 * Oa

' I B  Clart f t ,  t o *  IB < » « • » .

The Biqgraph^ of Satan *
or an Historical ExwmtiA of the -

D I H L A lD im  F I lk T  DOKIXIOM.
dtectaring tb* *riratal origin of U s briteTIa >  Davit aad 
Fa tar* Sadism Panlthmst. All aboat U*
BOTTONLEWi P IT  ' K K f l  OF H I U
Chain*.,of Darlene**, Casting out Dtvils, etc..
By.*. OB A V I4, ‘author of “ Cta Mortality BvtoVo Christ,”  

Pt Ic s  :—16 osaU. Tna Trad* Anpfiited at Lilravai Boiaa. 
FUALftafiD BV 

• R slio io  • P h iltb .h iiica li PublUhiag Hoofie,' 
187 & lt& S. Ciayk 8 L Ch!'Ago. '  4 .

F n w a m n .

earned him h good reputation long before
and **honor# connseu-d tiu rewUh were ever tl____
of; m eed we have one of Mr. Water#’ Plano Forte* now 
in oar residence, where It has stood for .years, of which 
any muntactnrer In the world might well be crowd. W# 
have always been delighted with ii as a tweet toned aad 
powerful Instrument, and there ia no doubt of Ms dun 
billty. More than tbi*. some of the beat amateur playerx 
lntbo eity, as well an at vara! celebrated pUalate,havf 
performed on sold piano, and all pronounce it a aupsrict

The Waters' Plano ranks i________
is  America.—The Independent, N. Y.
V u v t f

■BBMAV VOW.SU KBAJUT1T fit. IA * H 480T 6W  
Ori.,kaap* the Bnu eto-PczLraornucak Jovana* for sain; nun wm *na »1vs anhnwlptiona for the name. Haatec kaaMfiw 
mleaU fiptiitaaltet aad RaAwaa book# at Ctomgo and Bna

W a m a C h a m  A  C o., NO. 6 0 1 .N o r th  F lu :

: LIF E  I N  TE E  BEYOND.
a  Uadavoto*

-o tV B V "
•• • m g s
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RELIG10-PHILOSOPHICAL JQTJBNAI;. Novembe* 26, 1870

| w # t l «  g » p * r t « u n t .

W onierfat Cb m  of H eallag.

la Coanell Bias'*, Towu, dwells Dr.-ud bis la 
dy, old-fNUnU of the pises. Tbs Doctor Is sa 
AtbeitiThla wife s OathoUe* They are well off la 
this world's Roods,—ere considered ]rlch. They 
here five children, foot with the*, one In the 
Bummer L md. Some bar years ego, Jssae, their 
firs', bo a  sod, now thirteen years old, bad an at* 
tack or fever which coded la blp disease, contract 
ing the cords of the leg, drawing the foot ap to 
the back of the thigh, closing the thigh to shrink 
nod wither nod the leg to be assists, and obliging 
him to walk wl h cratches for over three yearr. 
Lift winter and spring the hip beenme very troub 
lesome and pilot n1,—pa« in considerable quali 
ties forming along the bone trom the thigh Joint 
nearly to the knee, and In inch quantities that by 
placing the fir gen on the thigh, pressing hard, 
and moving the hand down to the knee, tke pas 
would ‘accumulate before the finger as It ap 
proached the end ol the sick, when the pressure 
would become so great that the pas would lores 
Itself back aad by the finger, and MU-pesied, yon 
could beer the gargle as It fiowea htek to Its 
place. - JKarty last summer, tbs doctor called b 
council of physicians.. Tb lr oondniions' were:

l i t —Amputation.
Sad.—Make an IncUion, opening the fieah from 

Joint to J -lot, entrust tbs sic k  and pas, clean the 
bone, and heal bv slew and sure proems.

3rd —To absorb the pas by sdenttfie appli 
cations, sever the cords at Iba knee Joist, straight- 
«n the Irg by form, leaving the boy to psm 
ihrough Ufo with a stiff knes,-(iaad f  accepted 
the third proposition." sold ths father, 'fed  
offared ten thousand dollars to any one who would 
care my soa^ead moke hie leg whole nod perfect
Thus aaoek told me the lather of Jesse, field the'
"With a sad end sorrowful heart I took Jems ap 

to his bed on the era tag of the day this coeacU 
took pises, trembling with fear In view of the 
trial my boy wee soon to pom through. While 
adresttng him end preparing fiur bed. I Ultn 
strange lnfl isaoe come ever mo. My bend woe 
strangely moved out end toward the thigh of my 
boy, and the voice of m i father, who woe In his 
day a good phyddsa, bat who has been may 
yenn in the SpMe World, asld to me, ‘My dnsgh- 
ter. keel you eon Jess;,’ and then my hand went 
oat to tke thigh o my boy, making severs! pomes 
over it  after which, I was told te toko tke boy oet 
or bed end stand him ap against the walL I 

red, end than I noticed that the leg wee 
•hi. i  stepped a little back from him, end 

Done him come to me. He did oo. The next 
morning he came down stain without hie crutches. 
The leg wee wall, fall aad sound, the gurgling 
pus gone, the stiffened cords Umber and itnught. 
My hoy la healed is sound and weU."

“Come hither Jesse."
And the lad came to as la the perfect nie of hie 

Hmu. The crooked leg to straight: the withered 
thigh toruU. rounded

m,

_________ __ _____________ _ jt plump se
the well one, the gnrgUng pas gone. There he 
stood before me, the penenTficatlon of health. We 
examined the boy eereftilly, we saw him walk, 
work, ran, play. Thera was no halt or limp, no 
complriat. and no effects of the Old disravslefc. 
There U so difference In the else, Mbps, form or eoDsernoce of the ion. 

we turned to the ôeh>i> and slid:
‘‘Ate these statements of yourself end your wife 

true, end may we use them T"
‘•Tee."

yon, madam?»
‘ ‘ Jf." we asked, "Did yon or tke physician*

Uvn anything to do wltb the mse r*
"wio ourad this son of yours, doctor T? * 
“Mf wife, air; not 1." r
‘‘Wbatsny yon to UuMoirituel part In this c doctorT
"X have only this to eey. I did not see the spir 

it. My wife says etas sees, hears and feels, ht 
times, whet yon oaU spirits. I kno w the child, 
was n kelpie* invalid when be went up. to hie 
bed-with hie mother. I know be came down 
healed, sound and weU. Ton see blin se I see film. 
I did not host him. nor had any living physician 
anything to do with his esse. My wile heeled 
him." ,

"Madam, did yon heal this boy in and of your 
self F'

"No sir; mjdsther, now n spirit, through me, 
healed this, my eon *’

"Have von ever seen or felt the Influence of ibis 
ejjhlt^yonr father, on any other occasion than

"Tee, several times. Once he came to me and 
told me to take my sister oat of the convent, and 
I did ao, and 1 »uiiba e, throngbjUo J, ths healing 
of Sty soa to the Spirit World, and mjaslf os the
vital or living agent----- -----

“Are there other
by tl___
In which yon have fi

ito power, «nl nesied the tick f  ’
" lee; I waa la Mbsonn this laamsr after the 

* my eon, and there waa la the family 
n I wea ririUng a child who had falling 
id baa them for several yean. While 

there, this child bad one of these terrible fits I 
felt this wonderful power with me; took the child
In my lap, passing mp band over its head and fa 
and from that time to this, Use child boa had 
return of the fife. So wilfea one of hie parents." 

"What do you priests sty to these thlagef" 
"They say it to the w«k of Uw devil, and that 

he dees these things to deceive me and cause the 
lose of my soul."

"Do yon believe them or the spirits, which?”
"X believe the spirit*, sod shut condone to be 

lieve them."
And in my soul I rejoiced end thanked Ood 

that I am fine and not a.Christfen, and that I 
had lived to sea th«M thing*.

We are prepared to prove the statements In thle

A German Spirit Test

f evening, October 8rd, 1970, we gave n 
at Beeehop's Open Hants, In Coanell 

Bltob, Iowa, when the fallowing incident took 
ploea. The Germans demanded testa. Wa tamed 
to Mr. Beeihop and stated:

"There are with von two beings who ones were 
nun la this earth Life. They knew yon over twin 
ty veers ago In the Old World."

We then went Into n minute description of eech. 
"The Sret spirit speak* la German. Ids not
T ry  aad tell what he says.” arid 
W* r a ^ .  "jje says, \ich uSu

M?u f c w  him well," said Beeabop, "now theoth- 
or.’who Is hef*

"We cannot fdl, for the word* he apeak* ere 
very peculiar. ‘ich Wea der cbroJar GotUeb.’ « 

God!" sold Beodtop, "!>em<mb«r him
We answered, "He to m /tin g in g  the chores of 

a hong, and ore that wnttkidk yon Joined in ring-

-
A»ter Uaten'ng earthly to the spirit chorus, w* 

.repeated as follows.^ aesx as we can write It: ' 
"Litormo, llvoraSTllferso. Utorno, *

Wllla wills wickeom rwn.”

The one waa nhatyda call a may j t ,  the other a 
femer. their aem-e, Metifer end GM»**b. Over

To whan II neny Concerni
Bu-Jc s t :—Oar friends ere most urgently re 

quested to ex»mine th* ir necoonto with tale Joon- 
h s l , ee they find It reporied from week to week, 
upon the margin of the peper, or upon the wrap 
per. In case the subscriber receives the paper In a

A toil explanation of the manner of keep!eg 
these-aefeauto. wilt be found a*, the heed of the 
Editorial columa on the fourth page of the paper.

W* speak of this me ter, m o d  e m p h a t i c a l l y  
m e a n i n g  that payment Is exoectod from subscriber* 
now lo arrears, without delay. If any mistake Is 
found upon careful examination of the account, 
inform ns of the fact, and It shaft 6* c o r r e c te d  if 
any ooe has been unfortunate, u r n  (a make It 
eery d if f ic u l t  t o  p a y  n o w , wrife, and Inform u  of 
the particulars,' statin/ when payment can be 
made, ao that we cm know what to rely upon, 
aad time will be cheerfully given In such cases. If 
time U wanted, it Is certainly worth writing for, 
and we cm know what to depend upon. ]

Wo arc weekly b caking the very b r e a d  o f  l i f e  to j 
our numerous sabroriber1, most of whom pay I 
promptly, but tho-e who owe us luge sums, do at 
great Injustice, by negligently a losing the time to ! 
ran on from month to month and year to year, j 
without doing anything to relieve ns from the ! 
heavy burthen we are constancy carrying for their 
benefit. A remittance < f a part or what Is oar due, 
to much better than nothing, in each casjs.

We do say to all who are in arrears, that the 
•aerifies yon are rrq tired to make to square your 
accounts with this paper, I* merely n o m i n a l  to that 
which we have made for your benefit every week 
since yon became Indebted to us fjr the paper.

Jt to painful to us Jo ailnde to this matter, but 
ju e t i e e  d e m a n d *  i t ,  end we shall persist la doing so 
until Justice It done.
" We mean .to give no offjose to any one. It is s 
matter of business, sad common jastloc, which all. 
Spiritualists must appreciate, dictates that all who 
owe lor the Jo pu pa l , should -.pay tor It, even ss 
they should pay lor the breed they sot.'

P r o f ,  W m .  D e n t o n ' s  W o r k s .
THE SOUL OF THINGS;OR PSYCHOMET 

RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES.
By William and KlluUclh M. t .  Dentop.
Tbl* valuable Md highly Intrrarilog work bu bacom.. part of tba •Uadard literature of the country.

Prise, HAOcto, restage, fiScfe.
LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST 

AND FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A vol-
tubl* ecloollflc work.

Pries, flIAOri*. Pfslsge, MsHl
COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 

BIBLE. For Common Sense people. TwulfthUictiMOd, rcttMd Md «uUrg«L

T H E R l A K I  A N D  T H E I R  L A S T  D O S E .

TO OPIUM KATXHB.
TBCRIAKI.-A book of t i n  70 pages, treating upon 

tke subject of Oplam-E*Uaf, and the wonderful dfc- 
coverv o f a  parmaneut end polulMS cure for tke terrib’e 
habit, end contalatng In te re* ting letter* opon the sub 
ject, from P m  Hues Lcmujw, B m ar Ro a d , s o *  oth 
er*, will be rant to any address, free of charge, upon 
receipt of oae three-cent stamp.

Dr. Collin* h e ll  compelled. In order to protect the 
public sgSfest oae who. under the ample cloak of "noi 
ble-hearied philanthropy," claiming to be on agent ol. 
Dr. Collins, has extorted from the meagre earnings of 
the.poor Opium-Voters, one hundred per cent, more 
than the medicine coat him, to w a n  tha public that 
Mr, Henry Bead, of Lowell Maw., Is mot authorised to 
rocatre orders ft>r medlelne, and no orders sent throng  
him will be filled. * i

Dr. Collins appoints no ageaU'Whatever, and all let 
ter* of Inquiry, end all order* for medicine mutt be ad- 
dreaaed directly to him " Send for T h ^ r ia k iV  

Address: Dr. S. B. Collins, L% Porte, Ls Porie 
Co, , w ■**

PlfiMTlVAfilA VOCIBTY.

The- Fourth Semi Annual Meeting of the Penniyl- 
vanta State Society o f Spiritualist* will be held at liar- 
montal Halt; corner.of-Eleventh end Wbod street*, in 
the city of Philadelphia, on Tuesday, the 13ih of Dec., 
1370,a t3 and 7if o'clock p m.

Edward 8. Wheeler, and other epaakere, will be pro*, 
ent.

NOTICE.

Th* Q« rierly Mastteg - cf Spiritualists c l Eunice will he 
hold at tha Bartholomew School Bo o m, Saterday asd Sea- 
d y, Dwcasrter ITU aad 10«h, oowa.'uotag fiatuiday, at 
T o’aluek r. ■/

‘Mm. B.A. Foanall Is •hgagtd a* eptaliar. Oth or good 
■jeahon’ora exported taattead. Aeordlal lavttaUoak 
axtanfad to eU.

' ' -i Jurgs Bartholomew.
; • Htnlca, Mfch>. ”

Spiritualists, Look to Yoar Interests*

hlehmond, lag] , la a etc* city of IS,0«S lahaMtoat*; 
htolthy aad good sa roeudlog eoobtry. TbaSpirlWalUta 
ha*a a Soeiatf.asd Lyecun, aad a bat! c itlrg fiiJ.COO, to 
which th«y m«*tflrtaof agpMSa. .Th.ra Is for aalf, -b-ap, a brick heuia ooetaluiag 72 room), brick bam; -oca-aalVacraof land sat with a *ari- atjr cf frail* , IS acrM.of frJlt-f»rm, with brick Oobm of V*T*n'ioon-, b*ro, 'a-ring, ate ; forty.acra'farw, 1 mil* 
from -RIchmoud ; M urn of tlobir, Sad tom* ale* ballS- lug lot*; a t»rm in i Orwetbar., fnd,, coaulnlng 2*0 acr**; 3i term adj tUln * Icdlauarolb two brick houMO, .out fr-m* I ow *, *ud tomo-vaesat lot*. Aloo, IS» 0 lota and acre propwty la Chl-ag-, whara 1.1 J act, Mr*. L. Ktmiql,J M. C*#bl«fc*od a camber of other Sp'rl aa|- tau bar* purchased. Wa a • -*1 lug leu for fromflOO to *6(0 la monthly payment*; ae oua third ca*h, lhahriaaea on tic*.

farm* and unimproved land* In nil tha Wariora Stain. S3,QOO a.raa cf pla* land; 60,000 of walnut land fe
M.**ou-l. from fl to 910 per Mr* All of .ihl* can ho bought cheap for coah, or ono-thlrS c**h. htiaaoe on time, for paritoalnie, adJrtm.OAPTAUI OBOOKMV, Ukhmoed, lad, W.W.WAIT.47 Drinmce street,or JACOB ELB B1DSB. Icdlicapolu.

J. W. Pro*, Or*haw, Perry A Oo. R tom I, Mai w Mack, 
Cor Lwmll# aad Madboaelraat, Obio.gê  HI.vSnlOdt.

Health by Good Living.
BT W. W. BALL, M. D.,

Eiltof nf HsJl’a Mlw nsl sIHsolth.’1
turn hm-k to to show how high health tea h* mainfotood 

dfotaaaa awed by^eood Itrisg,” which mmm 
a ntfoh to* tori toad, prepared ta toe beet

mite, aufi tha groloa which maha bread.The bmt oootury pruMrvm the ewtanl toetoe nod Jeiess.
tlta, how to get thle great bhetong without money a____
out prior, i* poiatid oet, and. It la hep id, la vary ctoar ai 
plain form*. _____

£ome of th* tmbjoeU trexUi art :—
The otjectof entfag: Power te work: feriy toeokfret: 

Otoner-time: Lonetooo: Bitliig“ dowa towa;* What ekatl 
amandof Whatdhall tot men eatf Bow to xri tot: Bad 
Hood: DM for tba rick: Spring tow n : OhUdran'e ml-

toato*: The oui-door ah: Why arewedhpaptlet Dtoaem 
fort aftot aattot: Oot* aiaw: OwtoU oue of aeuralgU: 
VarvoM dobUltr. Air and onmriaa: food cwra. aOi., ato

I t  t d l t
Bow to euro dmapria: Bow to car* aonralgU: How to 
eerebUloww: How to cure aorvoumem: Row. to ears 
aihenettnn: Hcwtogeta pod appettto: Hew to gat loan,
s s  £ ---- 'thoet pi too.

It UUs about
Show to take them: Late Oman and hnw

__________How drankardoare made at -rise he— :
Bow MMease apoUad at hoarS I te rhoele: Buwhaaith fe 
lam: iow haatoWefcla**: How worw readto* retoe them:
-  love of Brest to tawUlle------------------------ -------: Hew bad matches i 

at home: How Boom i 
M----------  “

___ to
Street,

mod* eeoome: mow nomaleanmnw swrwy.

a sM P * * " * * 5
L . g l E l l i l ,  I .  D ,  

E d m t k ,  O ld m y m t  m d  J tm g n o tic  PApfefen, 
Traato *11 fitoqpm np*a tk* PmMH* aoB B ecalm  frtori-

dfapae* aad preacriha to* peeeene at a dtotoaae. 
eueathe reetfitenaf a look ef.hah .a ,* ,eex ,and S m of

to W ill *----- *- «  .11 B ^ « a  Mttk «wa a m Sm a  in m t.

r iu r ilU /M O P H T  or cuAriox
i*i

THE DELUGE, IN THE LIGHT OF MOD 
ERN SCIENCE.

Price, lOctgg Potfege, lets.
WHAT re r ig h t . Price, I (frit. Pottage, Iris. 
BiTUi'SEbr. Price, lOrti , Pottage, !«*.

For sale at T h e  IlEUGio-PiiiLosoriuzAL 
J o u r n a l  Office.

Address t i. S. Jones, 137 A 199, South Clark 
street, Chicago, I1L

THE BIBLE IY THE BALANCE*
A  B o o k  f o r  t h e  A y e  a n d  t h e  T i m e t ,  

and one that should be In the hands of every Ebera. 
man and woman in the land.

Ton wont It for your own Instruction, that you may be 
fornlahed with acknowledged authority to meet th ar 
guments of th* theologian, historian, chronologic and 
scientific man with hli own weapons.

It disease** the- matter of Bible sauoni, versions, 
-translations and revisions with ability, citing aoae but 
author* in tke highest repute, aad thoae that are above 
criticism. ,

The book is printed-in excellent style. It ao ./ou  
new type and floe peper, with beautiful illastntione of 
the mounde and mound-relic* of the Mlsslitipp! Valley, 
and a fine portrait of Dr. M. W. Dlckieon, Ik* great 
mound explorer.

It is substantially bouuAJgcloth and contains throe 
haadrsd and twenty pages. ^
Ths Interest felt In thk work Is. so great that order! wen 
received for nearly the whole of the first edition before 
U was published, ooe party alone having received or 
den for over three hundred copies.

Price, f t . 00; postage, BO oento. ~'"~

THE TRADE BUPPLIVD.

Address: Rauoio-PatioeorncaL Pueusmxo Hoc**, 
187 to 189 8. Clark St. Chicago.

v9nM tf.

BXETBR H ALL!
EXBTER H ALL!

IA  V I  YOU BE AD E X B T E R  H A L L

"The plot and passim In Exeter Hall show an expe 
rienced hand in their delineation. Exeter Hall proves 
that the author has .something to eey and knot,* how to 
say It.” -[Public Opinion, Loudon, England.

"It la Indeed a wonderful book."-[New York Mali.
- "  We commend It to the widest popular approval.”— 
[Banner of Light, Boston.

" We have -no hesitation In declaring this a great 
work."—[Universe, New York.

"The book la well and powerfully written. » • • 
The most scorching work ever published In America 
slue* the ‘Age of Season.' ' ‘—[Liberal, Chicago. 

w One of ths most esultlng romances of the day."—
[DemoresL's Magazine,' Sew York,----- -----------------

"Convincingly llluetraUre of the errors ol Theology." 
"•{Investigator, Boston.

" Th* human* aad charitable tendencies or the book 
must receive Ike approbation of eve-y friend of hnmoa- 
l:y.’’—{Daiiy Telegraph, Toronto, Canada.

Price, >0 «ente. Postage, 4 cents.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by the Bellgio Philo- 

•ophlcol Publishing House, 187 to: 189 South Clark 
St. Chicago.

A Wonderful Discovery.
For Catarrh and Throat Diseases.

D r. G. N e w c o m e r ’ s S p e c i f i c

MAGNETIC REMEDY.
fieri by Mall,tor *1.00.

T H R E E  DO LLAR’S worth will cure  
the word Co m  of Catarrh, and warranted. i 

Addrsss 8S8 fep sr lo r it, U erelaud, V

EDITION, 
i n  ncraoTi 

STABLING PB0GRBS8IY1 
FAFKRS COMPLETE

Omeprixlut Htonl aad loglssl oasaye m  the totlewfsg sat- 
Jeatov-Tk* Bplitt of Pusgrsss Mvtoa Devalasmiist Xdfc 
-IadWdaal Kform Baltoual Brihcm ThaOiris* mack 
aB—Tha feWtool AspskBa ABeamskuMo Vlriws-fefetoi 
use Proaka sytop lielerity—Who* am L whoso* psode 
*•0, aad for wfetmd, whmn* draw 1 kotos, to wkatsWod 
taMt—Idas* fed Ikrir fwwresa rka M*se*toa-Whsl 
totok y* riCkririf—VagaaanSfe—Tk* utility s pato—A

—   -j

B s.B-s a ia s ? »PhfladsMls, P*. Vsr '  
JaamUBio. Clark M. 

YalT.Mri

DENTISTRY.
Dm. J. H. SMITH. NO. 909 8 fUTH CLANK BT.,

Oh foaao, dolma to ha maator of Us psstosslos, sad-------- am m a ta mn tafeisottoa.
hs ssypB»d wife usw sol*"— — lostes.

■KtL
Psssls from Iks Si fetor s fe  

qffe&dfomfeday a* wWsk I

L I T T I I I  Tto I i » B V  ■ ! LBS fiB fiR T .
R e i n f f  a  R e v i e w  o f

"  S P IR IT U A L IS M  U N V E IL E D .w

TMsitosp fed hvttUfet HttU bkok. by Sfeof aw asst- ■se iblikats asd most *dktoatto<ak**aaboaJd bovssd by
••“f   -

T r i c e : —  25 c e n t* ;  p o t ta g e ,  2 te n t* .

' O T  For unle at the office of thia paper.

N E W  W O R K S  B Y P R O F .  D E N T O N .

“ ORTHODOXY FALSE,
Binc« Spiritufelivm if  True ”

> W pfees. fvto*t p*fm,» oafeKpeftoBfodew 
tiMtoifesfeto, psrisgs Isto  

f*rMtobySh.aauaSfrfB(b 
i l l f A l M L O

B i l l  U l f f i U l l T l .
doutolos ao Loo fislpbsr, so Sugar of Uat, no Utharga, 

No NHnto af BJlrtr, aad is entirely to* from tb* 
Poisonous and Hsaltb-Deslro] lug drugs matt 

-la-otoar Ealr Prepaxattoss-

Transparent and Cleat a* Cryttal,
it will not son tbs A seal tobric,-perfectly BAVB, OLIAN, 
fed KmOIKWT. — d«eid«ratam* tong siugbt fee fed

Found at Laet!
It reetora and prevent* the hairfrom becoming grey
(■parts* soft, gknsynppenrnnM ramsven dandnu
•ad rsfrsaUog to th* btad, ebachs tb* hair ft«m to__.

w ft to a great ntont whan pststolw ly I

AS A'DBBHQfO POV THE BAIE I t  If TH* B U T  
ARTICLE Of THE MAKKET.

Dr. a. Smith, Patent**, Orotot Jenetiou, Hose. 
Prepend only by PBOOIBE BEOTHUAS, fl ton eerier,

Tb* geaufns Is put ap In a pond battle, ■ 
fee M, with tb* name cf tbs nrfele bloww In the glife

ASK TOUR DRUGGIST FOR
Metmrn's Heir Bteteretive,

And take no other.
At wholesale by Jso. 0. Busdy. 1ST to 18* Cork 

"‘..t*M*go, fed by the followfeg WHOLtSALE PkUi-
. , Bunhsm —fSou, Id a  l e r i ^ k  St.
Von Sbeeefc, Sieyhewen fed BeM, M, fit A M Lake fit.. 

Oklesge.
N. 1. When llrnsari baobtolaed *ryeardrngglets. 

•end yaw order to J O  b CHDT, and ka wttl *** th S ttf  
growrtirj*tod■ filÂO pw^pttla, arrixkottiau CoclA.SA

MORSELS
of the

BREAD OF LIFE.
Inspirationally given through D. 8 . CadwaUadei.

Tb» latere*ting IIttlo pamphlot of twenty-four pages Is 
well worth rood lag. It contains chop ted on InopfruMsu, 
Ood or Its Uulrmsnl fipblt, Ang«! Whlspsrs. Th* kphtifo 
Doatiny. Tka Philosophy af Stdrilaallam, The fletsfes of 
Ufa, end asv* nl boon! fai Invocations. . ' ,tilo* ton oan:s: postage; two osnts. Per sals at the at- 
flaa ef this paper.

THE VOICES
Three Poems.

TOICA OF SUPERSTITION.
VOICE OF NATURE.

VOICE OF A PEBBLE

I and to destined to make leeuw Imurii among mmm- 
ton bfeototfes say work that ban Mtferto.egfeessd. .TfeVoeos ir  Iw stetees tobaa tb* meed* al U toew^ 
asd prove* by numorow psemgee from th* BMstkrilhe 
Ood efMota* haabtan defeated by fisteu, frsm tkeferdto

•asthor be* oreotod s tosatofol Tempi* oath* ntae ef Bn. 
ion. Jndga Baiun, of Bew York, la kforvetowel 
«*,■*!*: M It wttl natnmtiowMy cm* th* erikei 
lanUd amoug fee eklmt and meet gtitod didnett* 
f tba ago.*
TotoJor a P tn u  dottnoatoe th* leUriiealtiiy f

perotitioi
Stepson

, frntornnl Oberity and Loro, 
resorilsry of arigtosl thought, nwnUad 
■ Oftiodoad man, forriM* nnaplenring to 
Of tb* few works that wl I grow wttf tforiyla,and leone of th* few work* that wl I grow wM 

y we end mntun with th* oenturiee. It fo already ai
•d by in to .------

Printodti

Otork fit, Ohlosgo, HI

A B R I D G E D  E D I T I O N

OP T U

IM U T O H B A IP ,
PUOli-fiLW. PoatogalSoanCfo PtosnlsMtos

RELI0I0 - PHILOSOPHICAL PUBLISHING. 
HOUSE,

187 to 189 8. (Mark 3t., Chicago. HL

FLORENCE
SEW ING

MACHINES.
Wm. H .  B h o r j k  &  C o ., G e n e r a l  A g m d t .

43 Madison Street.

Thle mechiue Is recommended to out  who dseire a 
first-close Family Sewing Machine; and Is noted tor Its 
quiet, rsptd motion, regularity of tension and ana* of 
management. Pour different etitihee. and reversfel* 
feed-motto j -feature* peculiar to the Florano* Machine, 
and claimed br no other In the world.

Samples sad terms to agents furnished on application.

TEH DOLLARS!
($10j G IV E N  A W A Y !! ($10)

tujtng a FLORENCE nr House ~ ‘W* wi 1 rive to m
SEWING MACHINE ___ ___________________LABS' worth *f any M  the book* advertised In aw 
book - list, or of t i t  BELiatO • PHILOSOPHICAL 
JOURNAL,orapaptof anck us a premium or Indaeo-

« 0M*f tke very beet mass-
5 2 1 2 & rf  “r~We will foralsk descriptive droolers Md uumpfeu on

u luge number ef tkeoe mueklusg, end

Osll era or oddra**:i f i j m M S M n w A L _______________ ___
187 uud 189 Stototk Clark itr e e l, Cklaafffe

THE LIFE
A N D  M O B A L  A P H O B I S l f B

C6HPUCXH8.
BT HAHCBHUB to. X. WH10KT-

i S

M M i a k n B ,  „  .

l y t a r t i t a t a n  Aimit» (M m m . '

F B I SIGHT ABfltT
O F  ■

I X T I S I B L E  W O R K E R ! ) !

Silently and without show or puade. an Immense ar- 
my'epreads Itself all over tke United States. They go 
forth In. bodies ol hundreds, [fifties tens, fives, hreci, 
twos, one*, end following the great highways of travel, 
the railroads, the rivers, the lakes, the canals, the (am 
pikes,'the null-route* and the bridle-patha, they invoda 
every city, tdwn, village and settlement wham man's 
restkae and ambitions feet have carried him. Unlike 
the great Prussian horde that has overran Prince, this 
sscrot army or invaders does not go forth to kill, bat to 
bring to Hfe ; not to destroy, bat to Save. They are sa 
viors end delivers, each one and all; saviors from pain 
and suffering; deliverers from dlteare end death. Each 
on* bears a banner, upon one sid* of uhfch Is written 
in golden letters, **P o s itiv e ”  and upon the pther 
■id*. uffsfativs,n Indicative of Ibe great principles 
which they—the FOBITl VH AND BEG ATI VE POW 
DERS-embody, and with which they do their silent, 
bat.gigantle;wcrk. ^

The fo'lowlng la a faithful record of the' number cf 
cures of different disseises which have been acoom- 
pushed by the groat army of PO UTK YC A N D  
NEGA TIV E P O W D E R S  during the pari six 
ysars;-

Neurulgia ................... . .  .Pus.. . .2,137
Hjfipeptia................... . . .P u s .. . .2974
Asthm a....................... . . .P o s .. . .2.215
Catarrh....................... . . .P o e .. . . 987
Chlfia and Fever . .  Poa. to Neg. 2.418
Rheumatism........ . . .P o s .. . .1.878
Painful Menstruation . . ..P o s .. . .1.497
Sapp reused Menstruation, Poa.. . . 934
Female Weaknefe . . . . ..P d h ... .1,561
Fever ........................... . . .P o s .. . .2;386
Amaurosis..........*, — ...N e g .. . . 63
Coughs and Colds . . .P o s .. . .1,739
Heart Disease . ..P o s .. . . 483

’ Kidney Diocese.......... . . .P o s .. . . 571
Diarrhare................... . . .P o s ,. .. 1,114
Headache . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .P o s .. . . 841
Dysentery................... . . .P o s .. . .1.246
Liver Complaint........ . . . P o s . , . 780
Paint and A ch es........ . 961
Deafness ................... . .N e g . . . . 83
BroocUtte................... . . .P o s .. . . 325
PU ss............................ 218
Colic............................ . 112
Worms ....................... . . .P o s .. . . 380
iDfismaUons ............... . . .P o s .. . . 971

.PurelyMe . . . . . . . .  . . . . .N e g .. . ; 74
Acidity of Stomach.. . . . .P o s .. . . 352
Ear ache .......... ........... . . .P o s .. . . 436
Toothache................. . . .P o s .. . . 825
Flatulence.................. . . .P o s .. . . 265
Hysteria ..................... . . .P o s . . . . 84
Diptheria ............. . . .P o s .. . . 98
Bpermatonhceo 7 
Scmlaal Weaknem f . . . .P o s .. . .1*481
Eryatpaloa.............. . . .P o s .. . . 982
CoasUpatioa. . . . . . . . . . .P o s .. . . 896
Lomof Tasta )
Lorn of Basil \ --------- ~ N a g ... . 82
Nerpotosaem............... . 47t
B.l  Vitus' D an ce ........ . . .P o s . . . . 23
Disease of )
ProstrmtaGland J . . . . . . .P o s .. . .  63
Bdutloa....................... . . .P o s . . . . 82
Bleepkesneas . . . . . . . . . . .P o s . . . .1.469
Tumors....................... . . .P o a .. . . 28
Fulling of Womb........ . . .P o s .. . . 817
Involuntary Urination .. .N e g .. . . 18
Influent* ..................... . . .P o s .. . . 276
Ferer Sore* 
CooYOlxlons

. . .P o i . . . .  439Diabetes
Chile ru |
Crump*
Cooflamptloo j 
Dumb Ague — Pou. & Neg.
Croup 1
Diseases of the A in  
Goat

Threaten'd Abortioo
Qaiaap

fiorafnla Sore Ejau \ ... P o a .... 875

\  . . . .Neff..........  434

Total number of t

1

pwiTiTi AM# iM tn v i  rawm
and Ossln e that (hey sforold b* la She fendaoi erory 
fifeOy, nxd cf erory m u and wemam U tke VriM

I (Buy a* m n r n r s  a i v  n f e iT i v v  p m v .  
U I M r i «  
fertksmto 1

steur rkto. ferns sffe or menu, If nfet bf

A d d re m , P M P .  P A I t M  H P R A I ,


